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In pnges ^, 4, 5, 6, an account is given of two tables of tlic(t;

probaMlitiesof life thiitappear to me to be better grounded, and con-

lequeniiy fitter to be adopted, than any others ; to wit, thofe of

Monfieur Kerfleboom and Monfieur de Parcieux : and the tables

themfeives are exhibited. And in pages 7, 8, 9, &c. 15, a

comparifon is made between thefe two tables, in order to difcover

which of them reprefents human life, atfeveral different ages, as the

more durable, or makes the probabilities of living greater than the

other : and it is found, upon the faid comparifon, that till the age

of 70 years, or for all perfons under the age of 70 years,, the pro-

babilities of living are rather greater according to Monfieur de Par-

cieux's table than according to Monfieur KerlTeboom's ; but that

after the age of 70 years, or for perfons above the age of 70 years^

the probabilities of living are greater accoiding to Monfieur Kerfile-

boom's table than according to Monfieur '^c Parcieux's.

In page 15 a preference is given to Monfieur de Parcieu:i*s table

above that of Monfieur Kerfleboom ^ and the reafon of the faid pre-

ference is flatcd.

In page 16 mention is madeof the ^.^fyTi/xy table of the probabilities-

of the duration ofhuman life, which was formed and publiflied by the

cc'.ebr.ued Dr. Edmund Halley towards the end of the laft century,

(and which, I believe, was the firfl; table of the kind ever publillied)

'4nd of the London table of thofe probabilities publiflied by Mr-
Smart and adopted by the learned Mr. Thomas Simpfon, of Wool-
wich, and likewife of two other tables of thofe probabilities pub-

liflied by the Rev. Dr. Richard Price, of Newington-Green, which

were derived from obfervations made at Norwich and Northampton.

And in page 17 the reader is referred to the mofl: celebrated writers

on this fubjcd for an expKmation of the manner in which thefc

fables of probabilities are formed from parifti-regiflers, or other me-
morials, of the births and burials of mankind. And in pages 18 and

19, 1 have inferted fome very ufeful remarks of the late very lear':ed

Mr. de Moivre on the feveral different merits of the four tables beforc-

!nt;itioncd, of Dr. Halley, Monfieur KerfTeboom, Monfieur de Par-

cieux, and Mcflleurs Smart and Simpfon. And with thefe remarks

[ conclude the account of the data, or grounds, upon which the com-
^Hitatiuns of the values of life-annuities are to be founded.

I then
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of a life-annuity. After which, in pages 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32>
the fubjedl is further ilhiftratcd by examples of the ai51u.il compu-
tation of the values of life-annuities by the method defcribed in the
faid fecond corollnry j and then, in pages 33 and 34, there is a •^d

coioUary to this problem, relating to the value of a remote life-

annuity that is not to take place till the end of a given number of
years, together with an example of the cakulatioa of the value of
llich an annuity.

In this part of the work I have difcovered an error in one of
the arithmetical operations in page 30, which I mud: delire the render
to corredt. In dividing X 3' -^2 12 by i i8, I have made the quotient
£.2b\2, whereas it ought to be yr.2696. This error is attended
with fome others derived from it, which will all be particularly

mentioned in the lid of Errata.

In pages 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 40, I have given a

fcholium containing an account of the fubitance of a bill tliat was
patronized by Sir George Savilc and the late Mr. Dowdefvvell, (tha
member for VV^orceflerfhire) and other gentlemen of eminence and
abilities, and which pafled the Houfe of Commons in the fpring of
the year 1773, but was thrown out of the Houfe of Lords in confe-
quence of a fpeccli of Lord Camden. It was intended to operate as

•an encourngement to journeymen manuf;\6lurers, handicraftsmen,
houfliold fervaiits, and others, tc induftry and frugality, by offering
them a fafe and con'-euient method of employing the money they
could fave out of their earnings, in the purchafe of remote life-

annuities that were to take place in the latter periods of their lives,

when they (liould become Icfs able to lapport themfelves by their

labour J which annuities were to have been fecured upon the poor's
rates of their refpetStive parilhes. As I ftill think fuch an eftablifli-

inent is very pradicable, and might be attended with very ufeful

confcquences, I was willing to take this opportunity of again re-
comm.ending it to the notice of the publick, and of removing, in
the beil: manner I was able, the obie<aions that had been made
Co^ it, and particularly that upon which the noble and learned Lord
v.iio oppofed the bill, feemed to lay the greateft (Irefs, vhich was
the daiu'cr occafioned by it cf bringing a new and heavy buntheii upon-
the |.oor's ratc^

After
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as the former folutions, is done in a two-fold manner, to wit, fn;l,

in tlie cafe of a particular example, and afterwards in general terms.

It takes up part of page 53, and all the 54'\ ^$^^, and 56"' pnges,

and part of page 57 j it being rather a, complex and difficult buli-

nefs, and much pains having been bcftowed upon it to make it as

plain as polFible. And in coroll. 7 the concUifions obtained in

coroU. 6 are applied to the determination of the value of a number
of fucceflive future payments of one pound each that arc to be

made at the end of every fucceflivc year during the joint lives of

three perfons of given ages, or, to tho determination of the value

of an annuity of one pound per annum for three joint lives. And
this concludes the whole dodlrine of the computation of the valncs

of annuitier, for two, or more, joini lives.

The fourth problem relates to the value of a future fum of

money, the payment of which depends not upon the Joint conti-

nuance of the lives of two rfons of given ages, but upon the

continuance of the life of ritber of f.hcm ; which value, it is evident,

will be very different from the other, and will greatly exceed it.

This problem is rather more difficult than tho foregoing one, which
relates to the joint continuance of the two lives. It is folved (as

all the former ones,) in a two-fold manner, to wit, firil, in the cafe

of a particular example; and, fecondly, in general terms. The
former of thefe fclutions is contained in pages 58 and 59; and the

latter in p;iges 59, 60, and 61. From thcfc folutioqs ieveral corol-

laries are deduced.

In the ifi: corollary (which is in page 62) it is fliewn that the

value of fucli future payment of a given fum of money, depending

upon the longcft of two given lives, has a remarkable relation to

the value of the future payment of the fame fum of money depend-

ing upon the julnt continuance of the flime lives, and may be eafily

deduced from the faid latter value together with the values of the

future payment cf the fame fum of money depending upon the fame
tv/o lives Icparately ; for that the value of fuch future payment of a

given fum of money depending on the longeft of two given lives, is

equal to the excefs of the fum of the two values of the future pay-

ments of the fame fum of money depending upon the feparate con-

tinuance of the fame two hves, above the value of the future pay-

ment

I
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After thc'e three corollaries (which are fliorc and eafy) comes
the 8-'' corollary to this fourth problem, which is much longer ana
more difficult to underftaiid than any preceeding part of the book.
It contain an extenfion of the folution of this problem to the cafe

of a future fum of money depending on the continuance o,<^rt«j one of
three lives of given ages ; which, though it is determined by the fame
principles as the former cafe of a future fum of money depending
on the continuance of either of two given lives, is greatly more com-
plicated than that cafe, and confequently requires a much longer in-

vertigation. This invelligation is carried on (like all the former fo-

lutions,) in two different manners, namely, firft, in the cafe of a
particular example, and afterwards in general terms. The particular

inveftigation is contained in pages 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, y-^, 74,
and 75 ; and the general inveftigation is contained in pages 76, yj,
78, and part of page y<). And, after thefe two inveftigations, cer-

tain difficulties, that will probably arife in the attentive reader's

mind after he has perufed them, are examined aiid removed in pages

79 and 80, and the beginning of page 81.

Thcfe invefligations are followed by three corollaries, namely,
corollaries 9'\ jo''', and u'''. The hrfi: of thefe corollaries is

contained in pages 81 and 82, and is employed in fliewing the rela-

tion of the value of a future payment of one pound depending on
the longeft of three lives of given ages to tiie value of a futuie pay-
ment of the fame fum of money depending on the joint continuance
of all the three lives, and to the three different values of a future
payment of the fame fum of money depending on the joint conti-
nuance of every two of the fame three lives, and to the "three differ-

ent valr^s of a future payment of the fame fum of money depending
on the «;ontinuancc of each of the lame three lives taken feparately

;

the faid fird value being equal to the excels of the fum of the laid

fccond value (which relates to the joint continuance of all the three
lives) and the faid three lad: values (which relate to the three fingle

lives) above the fum of the laid third, fourth, and fifth values, which
relate to the joint continuance of every two of tiie faid lives. The
10''' corollary extends the foregoing invcitigations to the cafe of a
number of future payments of a fum of one pound that are to be
made at the end of every year during the continuance of any one of
three lives ofgiven ages, or, in other words, to the cafe of a life-annuity

dependin^j;

'%,*!. «!> v*,'
:>mtm-i'Sm'-f^

:

^|taFi»;«*«*m ''Amm'
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the principles themfelves of t's uS fne'"

^^^^P'^nation of
which are contained in the foreioinJ o. ^ '' °^ computation,
expeft that many of my eaders3)^ )? m^'^''/

"^"^ ^^^refore I

l-rtsofthisremainder.lhTduLTwillet ^ ^'^5 °T "^'^"^ ^-ge
worth the trouble ofperufm^ hem ^if^^^
imy have more leifufe and f,^^^^^^^^^
gine, be inclined to go throuXeverv t ^ to the lubjed,) will, l\^^,
continue the accou^ ofX'tn nTo'; th^hJ ^K ^^^-ff^-^-c
long and lefs interefting remainder oft ^r^^r'^'^^^'^^"' ^his
have done already with refpeS t ,h. '\ f^ ^''"" "^•'^""^'- ^s I
Pnges of it

; to the end that the forme, cf T'^ T'^ '^^^^on^nt 90
.ermine before-hand which n 'tsTf th v"^ 'n^'7

'"'^^ ^^^''>^ ^-
even the latter clafs of readers Mv ^

^^''1 P'^^' °^^'-' ^"^ th,t
which parts of it they will Jhuil llltt^^ ^''T ^^^' '^ i^'^S^
read with the nioft attention

'^ ^''^' '"^ ""^'''^ ^^ey will

b
Page?
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Pages 90, 9t, 92, 93, 94, and 95 relate to the computation

of the values of annuities for terms of years certain, and contaiu

fhort and convenient, algebi-aic, expreflions of the faid values. And
here I have infertsd a geometrical demonftration of the rule for find-

ing the fum of the terms of a decreafing geometrical progreflion,

confifting of a finite number of terms, as ^, J5, C, D, E, to wit,

that it is equal to — —, or to the quotient that arifcs by

dividing the excefs of the fquare of the firft, or greatefl:, tern*

above the redtangle, or produft, contained under the fecond term

and the laft, or leaft, term, by the excefs of the firft, or grer.teft,

term above the fecond term.

Page 96 contains a like fhort and convenient, algebraic, ex-

prcflion of the value of an immediate annuity of one pound a year

for a given number ofyears depending on a fingle life of a given age j

and page 97 contains a like exprefiion for the value of fuch an im-

mediate annuity during the whole life of a perfon of a given age,

which is only a particular cafe of the former expreflion. And in.

the remainder of page 97, and in page 98 and part of page 99, are

contained examples of the computation of the values of fuch lifc"

annuities by means of the faid algebraic expreffions.

Then follows in pages 99 and 100 a like algebraic exprcffion for

the value of a remote annuity for a given number of years, depending;

on a life of a given age j and in pages 100, 101, and 102 is con-

tained an example of the computation of the value of fuch a remote

life-annuity by means of fuch algebraic expreffion.

All thefe examples of thj computations of the values of life-

annuities are the very fame which were given in the former part of

the work after the fcholium of Prob. 2'"* ; only they are here per-

formed by the help of the algebraic expreffions here given of thofe

values, in order to make the ufe of thofe expreflions familiar to the

reader. And it was in performing the computation of the laft of

thefe examples that I difcovcred the flip in an arithmetical operation

which has been already mentioned in this preface to have been made
in page 30, by making the quotient of the divifion of 31.8212 by
118 be .2612 inftead of .2696. See the note in page io2v

Art. xcji.

After
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of one pound a year for the life of 1 11 "'"' "'^ '" ^"""'V
«hibi.r a clear riew of .he labour fh H °"./ ^° >'='" °'''

'
"'"'''

in making .hefe computationfe. a y/'^h ^ h^H;:,''^:"'''"'"'''

sfMo--^-^: i-ir"u,:hftt Hi""ties, to decline the fbregoin*. acxrura e methoH J ^ 'f<^-=^nnui-

After the above-mentioned lono- eyamnl<» of »u . -

rourdTea;L' LZ''3T;t/oVr si7f°' 'rr^^
°^^^

in. or makes only a par.k Eo°4tg c^p '.a^Jf
" '"'°'-^

.

Art. x-viiT, pages 108, 109, contains fome remark, nn .1,fludua.,on of .he price of the public funds, ZoTThlZZjHmoney in general
j which makes i. exnedien. m h!L Vk °i

I.fe-annuities calculated accordi„g.oS=d"ifee,u;:.*yt7eft^

by the help o'f which method a who tbie oftheTalut^,T 'f'f
'

annuity of one pound a year for everv a« nf l ,, f °^ ^ '''^-

ing from the oldjTages lo^he y"unge7bv^he cota rA' ^"^'i'year, may be computed with nearlv the f,™. 1 k
^'ft=^e"« of a

rrice
. but It was pubhfhed in the vear 1770 bv Mr W^nMorgan, ,h. ^uary to the Society fir E^lLlLVul'.nTZ

" *
Black-
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BFack-friars Bridge, in his Treatife on the Doarinc ofAnnuities ancT
AiTurances on Lives, pages 56, 57 ; and it had been publifhed before
by Dr. Price himfelf in his Treatife on Reverfionary Payments,
Note O of the Appendix, and likewife by Mr, Thomas Simpfon in
his book on Life-annuities, Prob. 1, Coroll. 7 j which laft book
was publiflied folong ago as the year 1742. But I fhould fufpedl that
It was not known to Mr. De Moivre, when he calculated his tables
of the values of life-annuities. For, if it had, I fhould imagine he
would hardly have thought it neceflary to have recourfe to a certain
inaccurate hypothefis concerning the probabilities of life, in order to
diminish the labour of his computations, which would have been
almoft equally facL'itated by the ufe of this excellent method. This
niethod I have not only defcribed, but explained and demonflrated
in the fulleft and clearell manner I was able, in the faid pages 109,.
lio. III, and 112*

In pages 112, 1 13,, and 114 I have applied this method to the
computation of the value'j of a life-annuity of one pound a year
for lives of the ages of 8 ^ears,, 7 years, 6 years, 5 years, 4 years-,

and 3 years, from the value of a like annuity for a life of the age of
9 years (which had been computed by it in pages 110 11 1, from
the value of a like annuity for a life of the age of 10 years,) and
from each other. And afterwards, in pages 115,. 116, j 17, 118,
119, 120, &c. 1-30, in order to make this method fliH
more familiar to the curious and induftrious reader (for all others,
I fuppofe, v/ill pafs over this part of the book,) I have applied it to
the computation of a comnleat table of the values of a liic-annuity
of one pound a year for every jge of life, from the age of 93 years
up to the age cf 3 years, accord'ng to Monfieur de Parcieux's table
ot the probf.bilities cf the duration of human life, and upon a fup-
pofition that the intereft of money is 3 4 per cent. And here I have
difcovercd another error in one of the arithmetical operations, which
pervades all the fubfequent computations, and renders them in a
fmall degree erroneous. For at the bottom of page 123, in dedudt-
ing the value of an annuity of one pound a ye^nr for a life of the
age of 41 years from ^15.580,939, or the value of the fame annuity
for a Jife of the age of 42 years, I have made the produdl of the

multiplication of 16.580,939 by the fradtion -^3 amount to
650

>Ci6.448,528»

.
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^16.448,528, whereas in truth it amounts to only Ci(>-A02.27S

'

in confequence of which miftake the quantity - ' x^ x

J

^ "^^ ^6^ ^^ 4^ years,) appears to be equal
'° r:^ ^ >Cr6.448,528, 01^,5.892,297, or 15/. 17.. ;o^.

inftead of
7;^ ''^'^•4°2,375,or;Ci5-847,705>ori5/.,6.. iii^'.

which is lefs than the former r,,«, r -;

of I oy. This error neceS 1^?^/ ^n /k^'V 'n
'^' >^ ' ^^''^''^^

life-annuity of one pound a yi fcf ivi of
'""'"^ ^^^"" °^ ^

years, which are let down in pats al
°^^^""Ser ages than 4,

J29, andno. But it is not nf'^m. K
-^^ ' ^' ''^' '^7> ^28,

the'value of' the anl tVfor a Hfe'fthe'r^r^ '^''^ ''''''' ^°

it occurs; the difference of io«TK- ^''t'^^
°^. 4' years, m which

in comparifon of i 5. 16/ n 6 wll^ K ' '
T^'""^

^""^ °^ ^»°"ey
annuity^ And in flf the^oiio^tSes of'"lirL^tf °'r

^'^'

pound a year, for lives of younger a-es than . , ^^^^"^"f
^'7 of one

difference of the falfe and tmfL?^ ^ ^'^""'^ ^^^ ^'''>'> or
lefs. For the erron ous vieTf Ih^.^LfTf ^^"f!,""^"^ '^fs and

JO
yea., obtained in pai"^t8,^'7s"on ;^^^ ^ f//^-^-/15^. o-y. which exceeds the true valne nf ,•> '

l^'^ . '.
^'^ 2°^-

Art. xcv, page ,06, to wit. / o'l' t V^T'^ ^^^^^^ ">
only 31^. and the erroneous vJn^oPthttZ. 't 9^^- ^7
the age of

3 years, obtained in pT^^e , ,0 [ onO?^ ^f J
^'^^ °^"

19/. ^9-^ 9^. which exceeds the m.i'v;!;! rl'v"^ ii"^
^^^^' °^

m Art. cv, page 114. to wit r . «
'^' obtained before

only 21. I ticfeforct : "e'refdertv^il bl'of
'^''

'''i
'^'' ^^

hardly worth while, on account SthlnV/li °^!"'°" '^^' ^' ^^^
and expence of computing all Lf u^^'

'° ^' ^^ '^^ ''•°"t>le

caufing fo manv pale^ to be ren/i^fH
"""'^'"

r^"''" '''S^'"' ^"^ of
numbers, vvhich^ejp ef°the va' es of ai?^^^^^^^

" ^^^^ ^--
down in two different pi ces n the ^ ' l

'^' '"""'''^;' ^r^ ^M k,
namely, in Table Xf, p's '^'^\''''y''''\'>^''^i this work.
XV, page 224. See mF ^' .^' ? ' '^^ ^ ^ 7» and in Table
pages ^2,1 2?9.

'°"'''""^^ '^^'^ '"^^^^^' ^^ Art. cc'

iifter
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After this computation of a complcat fct of the values of a li'fe-

nnnuity of one pound a year for every year of human life in pages

115, 116, &c. 130, the faid values are all fct down in

regular order in Table III, pages 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, and

are exprefled there in two different manners, to wit, in decimal

parts of a pound in the fecond column, and in pounds, fliillings, and
pence in the fourth column. And the differences of the faid values

are likewife fet down in the fiime table, and are expreffed alfo in

two different manner?, namely, in decimal parts of a pound in the

third column, and in pounds, fliillings, and pence in the fifth

column.

In this table, it is evident, the numbers relating to ages younger
than 42 years are in a fmall degree greater than they fhould be,

being the fiime with thofc obtained in the foregoing computation.

But thefe numbers the reader may correct, if he thinks fit, by
means of Table XI, pages 214, 215, &;c. or Table XV. page

224.

In pages 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, are fome obfervatlons

which will be of ufe to a calculator of fuch a table in difcovering

any arithmetical errors he may happen to have fallen into in the

courfe of his computations ; though it does not anfwer that purpofe

fo compleatly as another method given us for that purpofe by the
above-mentioned ingenious Mr. Morgan, in his Dextrine of Annuities

and JJJ'urances on Livei, and which 1 have afterwards inferted in this

work and explained in as ample a manner as I could, in pages 208,

209, 210, 211, 212, and 213,

Having in thefe firft 142 pages of the book treated only of the

true and exa(ft methods of computing the values of life-annuities

from tables of the probabilities of the duration of human life, J next
proceed to give fopie account of what Mr. De Moivre and other
writers on this fubjedl have called the decrements of human lifcy and
of the obfervatlons which they have made on the courfe, or variati-

ons, of the fiid decrements, as the ages of life jncreafci by which
pbfervations Mr. De Moivre was induced to adopt the hypothcfis
concerning the probabilities of human life which has been already

alluded to, (though not perfe*^ly agreeable to the truth,) for the

fako

^;*» !* •ww**:;-.^^^W;.
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fons, all of .he L,c age. -bppoLf.^ le"
"^^-a ^-b-f per-

are reprefenced .n tables of the probabilities o? the dumion of E.'man life, as dying i„ ,he feveral fucceeding years rnV^
""

make the courfe of thefe decrements the mo "Lp'rent I b,^I
•"

infertcd the above-mentioned table! of .k. '^'^^i",', "S^'"
Mr. Kerffeboom and Mo°"fieur de Par.l

P"''»l"l'"f of life of
Table IV and Table V with ,„ ,i^-," "f' T'^"'

"''= ""« °f
.aining the decreme'I^s r^ ll^'cc^Uont^ o" ry^lat^f lif

""-

pref. the prefent values ^f tU futu,-^ n
^^'"''

'r'
'"""^^ '^^^ «"

which are to be recdved at he td orfh^f"''
'^ °"^?°""^ '^^'-^^^-

fradtions, of which the numerators wmI f ^^'''^ ^'" ^^ ^ ^'^^ "^
tical progreffion, ani^re d'^mrat: ^Tfo^^^^
metrical progrcffion

, and therefore th fun S dl thoTte
"^ ^""

be found at once by a fingle fhort Pv,.r.n" • \^ ^ ^^'"^^ ™=^y

p.ins to compute ea/h ofX tet ftt'andTht'dd^^
'''

into one f„m. The method of findi,-S a fitL -.IJ- f^ ['"'" "^
pofe is exj^ained in the foUowTng V„aL, '^ToZ " " '"'"

M2, in, &C. t/^8 A / u ^.fa*^^' *° ^'^ pages jri,

cou;,t iPgiven of Kr. D Moil's h-.'l'"rP'«'' '*^- '7°- ^" ^-
mcnts of human life nnd „f ,bl ' j

''*
'•"'"™'"S •!'<= d'^cre-

that the valu" of L "nutllwr""''' ^P""' '"'"'='' ''= '•onceived

in a fmall degree from their',™ S"''" '"" " "™''' **' ""'

life commuted ly Dr. HSll'Voi,"^,?^^^ Se^/.i;:'Tbiht/es of the duratbn of human Mf^
"'^"''vv raoie ot the proba-

intercft of money is 6 per cent t f^'
"P"" ^ %pofuion that the

of the values of life-annuities th.T
'' P'^^\fb'> the firft table

one of thefe values, buTrdot rfa^'^rrMr D^t''''tells us that he compared the value of the'f^Le ann^t^; FohlZl
the
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the fame nge computed from his own hypothefi?, and found the two
vahies to be fo very little different from each other thnt, for all ufcful
and pradtical purpofes, they might well be confidered as the lame.
And from hence he concluded (but, I think, too haftily,) that, in
the bufinefs of computing the values of life annuities, he might
fafely ncgle<5l tlie tables of probabilities deduced from obfervations,
and proceed upon the ground of his own hypothelis.

Pages 172, 173, are employed in Hiewlng how the conjedural
probabilities of the duration of human life, refulting from Mr, De
IV'oivre's hypothefis, may be compared with the real probabilities of
the fame, as exhibited in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of them.
And then in pages 174, 175, acomparifon is made between the faid
probabdities, by fetting down in Table VII, in two columns adjoin-
ing to each other, the numbers that exprefs the probabilities of life

according to Monfieur de Parcieux's table, and likewife thofc which
exprefs the fame probabilities according to Mr. De Moivre's hypo-
thefis : and at the end of this table of comparifon between the faid
probabilities, fome obfervations are made, in pages 176, 177, and
178, concerning the differences between them and the manner in
which the values of life-annuities, con puted from them, would be
affeded by them.

Afterwards in page 178, Art. clix. It is (hewn that the num-
bers exhibiting the probabilities of human life according to Mr. De
Moivre's hypothefis may be reduced to much frnaller numbers, and
even to fuch as are only equal to thofe which are neceffary to com-
pleat the numbers of years in the feveral ages of life to the number
contained in the utmoll fuppofed extent of life, and which, from
this circumftance, Mr. De Moivre calls the complements of life. And
then in "Table VIII, page 1 79, thofe loweft numbers exprefiing the
probabilities of human life according to Mr. De Moivre's hypothefis,
and which are the complements of life to its greatefi: poflible extent,
are fet down in order, lo as to enable the reader to compute the value
of any life-annuity according to Mr. De Moivre's hypothefis with
the greatefi eafe and readinefs.

After Table VIII, I have added the computations of the values
gf a life-annuity oi one pound a year for the feyeral ages of 1 ye;vF,

3 years.

'li
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3 years, 5 years, ,0 years, 15 years, 20 years. 25 years, ^o years
35 years 40 years, 45 years. 50 years. s5 years, 60 yeans?;
years, and 70 years, from Table VIII. or Mr. De Moiv?e's hypofthehs upon a fuppofit.on that the intereft of money is U per centin order to compare them with the true values of the fame^nnuitv
for theW lives obtained before from Monfieur de Parcienx's t "bico probab.ht.es. Thefe computations are contained in pages^tiji, 1S2, &c. 193. And the refults of them, or the valuesof an annuity of one pound a year for lives of the faid ages obtainedby them, are fet down in Table IX, page 194, together with thecorrefponding true values of the fame^nnuity for^he fame lives

ZIZ^a'% ^°"^";;^ ^'
^T'^"'^'^

''^^' °f probabilities, nd

Ztj^ f
ffe'-ences between the faid true values and the faid con-jectural values fet down in an adjoining colu»nn.

By tncans of this table the reader is fully enabled to judge of thedegree of exaftnefs with which Mr. De Moivre's hypothefis^en blesus to find the values of life-annuities. And it appears hat thelbconjeaural va ues of life-annuities differ from their^ true vakestmany ages of hfe by more than a whole year's purchafe, and afterthe age of 65 years by more than two years purchafe. though about the
ageof45yearstheyareverynearlyequaltoeachothe

r. Th^efeob^^^^^^^
tions. With a few more of the fame kiod, are made in page or and I
general conclufion is drawn from them againfl the^xpedie^ cv of

con^MS^
Mrs •"' ^"

^i°^y."*
^"^ '''' corollaries, and likewife fromMr. DeMoivre s method by means of his hypothefis. This method

/ear 17^8 T^?;" %^°°^ ^' ^""''^^^^'^ °" Hfe-annuities in theyear 1738 It ,s exceedmgly erroneous, and gives the values oflife-annuxties throughout the greatefl part of\umaa life muchgreater than they fhould be. In%he you.\ger ages of li?e the dTfFcr-ence of the erroneous value from the true onl amounts to aW ,years purchafe Yet the principle, upon which Mr Le groundsthis method, has fomething in iJthat is plaufible at firrt fightrand
«^

is
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IS apt to miflead the uiiderftanding with an appearance of truth and"
liniphcity unlefs It be examined with a great degree of attention.And for this reafon I have thought it worth mentioning and ex-
amining at confiderable length. The method itfelf is defcribed in
page 197; and fome remarks on the difTcrence of the vJues of
life-annuit!es. rcfulting from it. from the true values of the fame-
annuities, are made in page 198. And in pages 199. 200, 201, I
have infertcd

-1 whole table of the values of a life-annuity of one
pound a year for every age of life, computed by this method, upon,
a fuppofit.on that tne intereft of money is 3 \ per cent. This t^ble
IS called Table X ; and in it arc fet down, befides thefe erroneous
values of a hfc-annuity of one pound a year for the different ages of
life, computed according to Mr. Lee's method, the true valSes of
the name annuity for the fame ages computed in the manner above-
explained in Prob. ir, and its corollaries, and likewife the differences
between the faid erroneous values and true values, i.i an adjoinin?
coluinn. ' °>

In page 202 fome remarks are made on this table : and in the
five following pages, to wit, pages 203, 204, 20 c, 206, and 207,the reafons alledged by Mr. Lee in fupport of his method of del

'

termining the values of life-annuities are ftated in his own wordc
and examined, and the fallacy, or infufficiency, of them is pointed

.our«

From this account of what has been delivered concerning Mr.De Moivre s hypothehs and Mr. Weyman Lee's erroneous method
of va.uing hfe-annuities, the reader muft fee that all the laft ^^6

fhfr!U^"°"'/T 'i"- '°?T ^^7. indufively, are no.t neceffary tothe right underftanding of tHe true method of computing the valuesof jte-annuities, but only to the knowledge of the moft remarkablemethods and opinions tha^ have been adopted for this purpofe bywriters of note And therefore fuch of my readers as have no cul
nofity for this hiffoncal kind of information, will do well to pafsever all thefe pages, and go at once from page 142 to page 208And fuch of them as are only defirous of rnderftanding th! right

to make thefe computations familiar to them, will do well to paS

^r/to'th TTr '^'' ^"''S°"^S 28 pages from the end of p^age
1 14 to the end of Art. cxx.^v in page 142.

^^

In

,lfcg!<;5.;:5'<r»*l
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cording to the principles of PrnK rr j • ''^c-annuities ac-

en,plofcd „.at Ld« "^S o«^^;/; .^J
-;°'';-r;". .nd have

210, 21 r. 212 tnA >> , ^ • , V .
o P^g^S, tO Wit, DaeeS 2nn

ir,e;iious Mn^Motan fcv"t^:n&^ "^''°^ inve'ntWy^h'e
a nputationsofthfvaluerofnrZl- r^"^;^
one from the other in a reLhr n.^.n^ '' ("^^'^ '^^ ^^« «^<=duced

Jives to the next yoinir f as faft^X^;'
proceeding from the older

is fo fatisfadlory, Ld aSers the du If? ?'' T^u •

^^''' "^^^^^^
fo compleatly. that noth.^J f! if£ "^^5

[or which it was invented,

jf,
And thWefo eTt&hr^fwoafd h/

^^^'^ ^°^ °" '^'^ ^"^'-

rlain it and dcmonftrate thf ruth^of ft h fT'' "^f
°"'^ ^° ^^-

a nu„,ber of examples. This s done^n Ta^^^^^ *1^""^^ ^"^ ^^^
2i6, and 217; in which table all the values of all

f^^" ''^' /'^»
pound a year for every differen" n^e of i;f«

^^'fe-annaity of one
one from the other by meTns of tfe Lit^r"' '^^""^''^y ^^^^P^^^d
gan for that purpofe,^Zufnctr ZT^Zl'^^u/ ^^u

^°^'
babilmes of the duration of h.,man r?

'^^'^^'^"^ ^ table of the pro-
intereftof money is ^Tpe/ceTandfe; T"" '

^T'^'''''''
'^'^^^-

of the table over agaiiiFthe rnL? ? '*"^" mthefecond column
and three other fetfof „l\e^^t^h^ich ?^ '^?- ^" '^' ^'^ ^°^"-'""

tioned method of Mr Xlan '.h..
' ^according to this lall-men-

210, 21., and art) a3fln V to'nr''^^''f
^ ^" Pg« ^^8, 209,

numbers, (or of the value, nfZ ^'^^^^ *^^ ^^"^'^ ^^ the formed
arefet doJn in reglrj^ n 'Udral::;;; tl"°«fr^"'""')Thefe values may be depended unnn"''^^^^^^ column,
means of this table, (wS carriefrr:

'""'^
V

'"'^ ^' ^^^« by
found out the miftake T had made fn nl " ^'^f ^^^^ ") ^^at I

which „,makcU i„ i^/4'-^^i 4t:?.4l^^,ii„^;^i^'
»f

Pages 22i> 222, 221. &c ..
of the values of a life-anmn'M/^f

'

'^P* contain twelve tables

«. ag« of humL hfe," ft!teT"*, ' y^'^ '"-
?» <h= di*"

years, accurately compiled fronl M^ ? ^ F'? '° '"« »g= of 9?
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7 per cent. ^Jpcrccnr. 4 per cent. 4! per cent.
;
per cent. 6 per

cent. 7 per cent. 8 per cent. 9 per cent, and 10 per cent. Tlii'a

is a greater variety of tables of the values of l\fc-nniiuitics than has
ever yet been puhlifhcd. And I will add, for thcfatisfaaion of my read-
ers, and of all fuch perfons as fliallbc inclined to make ufe of thefe table?,
that thefe values have, all of them, been confirmed by the computation
ofthccorrefpondin? proof numbers, in thcmanncrjufl now mentioned;
tho'it has not been thought neceflary toinfcrt thofc numbersin the lables,

Thefe tables are all computed upon a fuppofition that the annui-
ties are to be paid only once in every year, namely, at the end of
every new compleat year after the purc^afe of them. But it more
ufually happens that life-annuities are made payable every half-year,
and fometimes even every quarter of a yea.. Jn thefe cafes the va-
lues of them will be fomewhat gi cater th'n when they are payable
only at the end of evi.ry year. But to determine exactly /jow much
greater the values of them will be in thofc cafes than when they are
paid at the end of every year^ (as they are fuppofed to be in the fore-
going tables,) is a difficult and intricate quelHon, and hardly worth,
the trouble of the folution. Yet, for the fake of my more curious
and induflrious readers, I have taken the firft of thefe cafes, to wit, that
of annuities paid every half-year, intoconfideration, and have given a
lolutionof it by approximation, which I fijid to agree, in therefultofit,

with that given by Mr. Thomas Simpfon, in his doftrine of annui-
ties; the rt iit, or conclufion, of both invefligations being, " that

a life-annuity payable half-yearly is worth more than the fame an-
nuity, when payable only at the end of every year, by fomewhat lefs

than a quarter of a year's purchafe." The inveftigation of this quef-
tion in the following work takes up no lefs than 27 pages, to wit,
pages 233, 234, 235, &c. 259, and is extremely perplexing and
unentertaining. Yetl do not know how to make it lefs fo. I therefore
advife the generality of my readers to pafs it ever, and take mine and
Mr. Simifon's word for the truth of the conclufion juft now mentioned,
to wit, " that the difference of the values ofa yearly and half-yearly life-

annuity is lefs th in a quarter of a year's purchafe." I have followed this

iuivice myfclf vviti) refpcdt to the values cf life-annuities thatarepayable
quarterly; not hi-rmg ta.'en th? trouble ofinveiligating the faid values,

but believing, upon the authority of the fame Mr. Thomas Simpfon,
that thofe annuities are worth about three eighth parts of a year's pur-
chafe more than thofe which are paid only once a yea or one eighth
part of a year's purchafe more than thofe that are paya. ic every half-

; '^^r. From

ife^'??
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^
From the fubjefl of the above-mentioned tedious and pcrplcxin'r

invcft.gation, I was led to another inquiry, that bears fome analogy
to jt, but is much caficr and mcTC entertaining, namely concerning
the .Hint of the fum of money to which the intercft made of a civen
fum of mon-v in a year, or in any other given time, nay be made
to incrcafe, by increafing the number, and dimlnifhin- the lengths
of tlie terms for which the money is lent, fo as to ir; prove the money
du-ing the faid given time, by means of tiie faid r'-ocated loans at
compound interelt. Thi: problem and its corollaries are contained
in pages 260, 261 262 &c 271. And 1 imagine, the readet
will be entertained by them. The -onrlufion from the whole is
that the advantages that may be made by lendi/i- a fum ^: money
for very fmali portions of a year, (as, for example, for 52">arts, or
weeks,) and then receiving the intereft due upon it, andimmediately
lending both principal and intcreft at the fame rate of intereft • I
fay, the advantages that may be made by this method of proceeding
above the interett that will arife from it by lending it at once for thewhole year, are fo very fmall as not to be u ,,rth attending to. Thus
for example, the intereft of /; 100 in a whole year, if thus lent for
only a week at a time at the intereft of 5 per cent. />er annum, will
be lefs than £, 5. 2s. bd. or will exceed the intereft of it. when lent
at once for a whole year, by lefs than half a crown; and the utmoft
poflible jncrealc of this intereft, or, to fpcak more properly, the
///;;// of the faid increafe. or the quantity to which the intereft oV the
laid lum of money approaches continually, and to which '

-ay bemade to come as near as we pleafe, as the number of the f.ui . terms
for which the money is lent, is increaf.d ad infinitum, is only / r 2/
t\d. together with the 158''' part of a" penny.

*'^'

In pages 271, 272, z remarkable analogy is pointed out betweenthe infinite feries that had been found in pages 268, 260, 270 forthe limit of the increafe of a fum of money ?t compound intereft iathe courfe of a year, and a certain ordinate of a logarithmick curveAnd in pages 272. 273, 274. &c. 278, the faid infinite feries!
expreffing the faid limit of the increafe of a fum of money at coSpound intereft, is further confidered and explained,

^

n„JT' ^'^l' ^l^'
?"^^'" ^ Tuggeftion that ic might be an ufefulpubhck meafure for the government, when it eftablifl.es annuitie

ex ent o? tt? ^''"/ 1° '"'^^^u'
'^' ^''^"^ °*' ^"'^h annuities to heextent of the lives of the purchalers of them, in confequence pf

fuch
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fuch an additional fum of money, to be paid by the fiid purchafers
for fuch enlargement of their interefl in the faid annuities, as fuch
enlargement may bt fairly worth. Now the value of fuch an en-
largement of a purchafer's interefl: in an annuity for 30 years cer-
tain is evidently the value of a remote life-annuity of the fame an-
nual amount for the life of the faid purchafer, to commence at the
expiration of the faid 30 years. And therefore in pages 280, 281,
28 2, I have fhewn how (without having recourfe to new computa-
tions upon the principles delivered in Prob. II. and itscorollaries)

the value of fuch a remote life-annuity may eafily be derived from
that of an immediate life-annuity for the life of the fame perfon,
which^ if the interefl of money is fuppofed to be either 2, 2I, 3,
3-?. 4» 4^» 5» ^^ 7» ^» 9» or 'o per cent, muft be contained in
one of the preceeding twelve tables of the values of life-annuities in
pages 221, 222, 223, &c. 5>,32. And then, in pages 283,
284, 285, 286, anl 287, I have inferted four tables of the values
of fuch remote life-annuities, computed from Monfieur deParcieux's
table of the probabilities of the duration of human life, at the four
following rates of interefl^, to wit, 3I per cent. 4 per cent. 4I per
cent, and 5 per cent, which are the rates that are molt likely to be
adopted in the eftablilTimeni: of any government fecurities.

In this part of the work I have digreffed from the doctrine of
life-annuities, (which is the proper fubjedl of it,) to make fome re-
flexions on the National Debt, and the mod likely methods of paying
ofFa part of it. Thefe reiledtions, together with various applications
of the foregoing dodtrine of life-annuities to different methods which
may be taken for fliortening the duration of this enormous debt, by
converting a part of the perpetual annuities of which it confifls, into
annuities of a finite duration, fuch as life-annuities, or annuities for
terms of years and likewife for life, and the like,) extend through
iio lefs than 102 pages, namely, from page 287 to page 389. And
.after this very long, but, I hope, not ufelefs, digrefTion, I have re-
printed a very valuable pamphlet on the fame fubjcft of the National
Debt, that was written by Sir Nnhaniel Gould, a merchant of
eminence, and a Diredor of the Bank, in the reign of King George
the i"' It wasfirfl: publifhed in the year 1726, and went through
at leafl: four editions : and Dr. Price has told us in his Appeal to the

Fublick en the Subject of the National Debt, that he fets fo high a

value
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going part of this work, In pages 109, no, 11 1, and 112. For
by it we are enabled to deduce with great eafe (by an expreffion fimi-

lar to that obtained in Art. 109, no, 11 1, and 112,) the value of

an annuity of one pound per anm/m for the joint continuance of any
two lives whatever, from the value cf the fame annuity for the joint

continuant of two lives that are refpedlively older than the two
former lives by one year ; fo that a whole table of the values of fuch an

annuity for two lives, that differ from each other by any given number
of years, may be computed with almcfl as little labour as the two
youngefl: lives poffible that differ by the fame number of years.

Thus, for example, if the difference of the ages is 30 years, it will

be almoft as eafy, by means of this expreffion of Mr. Morgan, to

compute a whole table of the values of an annuity of one pound a

year for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 93 years and

63 years, 92 years and 62 years, 91 years and 61 years, 90 years and 60
years, and fo on up to the ages of 33 years and 3 years, as to compute
the value of a fingle annuity of i /. a year for the joint continuance of

the faid laft two lives, which are of the ages of 33 years and 3 years.

The great ufefulnefs of fuch a method in facilitating the bufinefs of
computing compleat tables of the values of annuities for tv/o joint

Jives, need not be pointed out. I have therefore not only ftated it,

and dcmonftrated the truth of it, in the fuUeft and cleared manner
I was able, in pages 464, 465, 466, and 467, but have afterwards

illuftrated it by a great number of examples in pages 468, 469, 470,
471, 472, 473, 474, and 475 i fo that I doubt not the attentive

reader will have no difficulty in making himfelf compleatly malter

of it.

This method of Mr. Morgan for computing the values of annui-

ties for two joint lives one from another, proceeding from the older

lives to the younger, is evidently liable to the fame inconvenience as

his method of computing the values of annuities for fingle lives one
from another, proceeding likewife from the older lives to the youn-
ger } namely, that when an error has once crept into the calculation

of the value of any one of the annuities, it will affed thofe of all

the remaining ones, that relate to younger lives. But Mr,. Morgan
has provided a fimilar and a very compleat remedy for this inconve-

nience in both cafes, by fhewiiig us how, by a certain counter-cal-

^•ulation accompanying that of the values of the annuities themfelves,

we
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we mayconftantly verify thofe van.es as fart as we obtain them. This

dcmonflratcd ,n pages 209, 2(0. 211, 212, and 2r^, as has been
a^.-eady n^nt.ned. And here in pages 476, 477, 47S. 479 4
^ A r^ ^^'ii'T/'^i'^""''^

""'^ illuftrated by examplclthe me

'

t!iod prcfcnbed by Mr. Morgan for effeding the fame pu^ofe in the
cafe of ^nnumes for two joint lives. And in pages 488. 489. I have
inierted a table, to wit, Table XXVIII, containing the vthL

,of ai'annuity of one pound a year for the joint lives of two perfons of the
ages of 94 years and 84 years, 93 years and 83 years, 92 years andand 82 years, 9, years and 81 years, 90 years and 80 years! and the
ten next younger ages, up to thofc of 80 years and 70 years, com-

mImT ^'""^'l'
.^'^'\ by the above-mentioned expreflion ofMr. Morgan, which is explamed and illuftrated in pages 4.6. a6c&c._-.-475; and containing likcwife, in three adjoining columns!

to wu in columns 3^4^ and 5<\ the proof-numbers which thefa.d laft-mentioned method of Mr. Morgan for confirming his cat

in paS": Vt/:^' It"' "^V^'if-^
'' ^^P^^^"^^ -^ ''"

,'J/ ^r' ^^^'-rn; ^^7> directs us to compute: whichp.ool-numbers mamfeaiy confirm tiie values of the annuit Is fetdown in the foregoing, or third, column, fo that no doubt can beentertamed ot the truth of the faid values.

And thus, by the help of Mr. Morgan's excellent methods thecomputation of a table of the values of annuities for two oint iiveswhole ages difter by the fame number of years, is rendered as eafil Jpradicable, and as little liable to error, as that of a tbie of the va-lues of annuities for fingle lives.

But it is evident that the number of the differences that mav befuppofed to fubfift between the ages of two perfons is fo greatTat^?
IS almoft impoffible to compute tables enough to exhibifthe valuesof an annuity of oiie pound a year for two j'oint lives c/a Uhe chT-

or interest only, no fewer than 94 different tables, to wit a table fortwo perfons whofe ages differ by 93 years, another fo wo perfonswhole ages differ by 92 years, a third for two perfons whoraies dif"

tr'a^ndCutUl'^""'
'"^ '^' '''''''' ^^^"^'^ '^^^ ^If^l'^years, and lo on till we come to two perfons of the fame age. And

con-
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confequently, for the twelve different rates of intereff above-men-
tioned, to wit, 2 per cent. 2-2- per cent. 3 per cent. 3^ per cent.

4 per cent. 4-^ per cent. 5 per cent. 6 per cent. 7 per cent. 8 per
cent. 9 per cent, and 10 percent, it would require twelve times 94,
or near 1200, fuch tables : which it will, probably, never be thought
worth while to caufe to be computed. With refpe6t therefore to the

values of annuities for two joint lives, and IVill more with refpeft to

thofe of annuities for three joint lives, (the varieties of which are

flill greater* and in a prodigious degree, than thofe of annuities for

two joint lives,) we muft be contented with a few tables accurately

computed by the methods above-mentioned, for lives whofe ages

differ by only a moderate number of differences, far fliort of all the-

difi^erences poflible; and we muft have recourfe to methods of ap-
proximation for determining the values of fuch of thefe annuities as

the tables we are poflefled oi' do not exhibit. It is, however, defire-

able to have as inany tables of the values of annuities for two joint

lives accurately computed, as can be conveniently procured. And I

think we have fomc reafon to be furprized that fo few tables of this

kind have hitherto been publiftied. To fupply this defedl in feme
degree 1 have procured ten different tables of the values of a life-

annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives to be accurately com-
puted from Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the

duration of human life, upon a fuppofition that the intereft of mo-
ney is 31 per cent, to wit, one table for two lives of the lame age,

another for two lives whofe ages differ by live years, a third for two
lives whofe ages difl^er by 10 years, and a fourth, fifth, fixth, fcventh,

eighth, ninth, and tenth, for two lives whofe ages diff"er by 20 years,

30 years,, 40 years, 50 years, 60 years, 70 years, and So years.

Thefe tables are contained in pages 492, 493, 494, &c. 501 ;

and in page 502 is given the value of an annuity of one pound a year

for two joint lives of the ages of 93 years and 3 years ; which is the

only annuity that is poflible, according to Monfieur de Parcieux's

table of the probabilities of life, with a difference of 90 years between
the ages.

After thefe tables, and a few remarks upon tlie difficulty of pro-
curing compleat fets of the values of all poflible annuities for two
joint lives, which make the fubjedl of Art. ccccx in pages 502, 503,
I have fliewn how, by a certain method of interpolation between the

values
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values of fuch annuities for two joint lives ns are contained in theforegoing tables, we way derive very ufeful approximations to lievalues of other annuities for two joint lives that are not contained in
Jhem, at the fime intereft of 3-^ ^r cent. This me hod of i uerpo"latioa IS dcfcribed and illuftrated by examples in pages roT/
505. 506, \~5J2. And the degree of exaflnel with^Xtthe numbers obtained by this method of interpolation, approach toor exhibit, the true values of the annuities fought b^ th?m,^s in-'quired into and fliewn in pages ci2 en n^ l^n q a ]
bv thofe means the readei ^is^l^rrblyVvJil inlble'^d"t7fi7d^the v^uof one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of anvages, when the intereft of money is 3I per cent.

^

I have then added the like number of tables of the values of anannui^ of one pound a year for two joint lives, computed Ikewxfefrom Monfieur de Parcieuxs table of the probal^ilitiesKe when

50 years. 60 years 70 years, and 80 years."" A^d in Art ccccxxxmpage 529, is added the value of the f? id annnitv nf^nl'
^^^"^^"^^

for two joint lives of the a^^e. of nV J^
one pound a year

only annuity that can be fuDoofed^ ^ T^ ^ ^IT'
"^^''^ '' '^^

voured to extend the ufe nf fw/f r
'^^

f^'.
?^"^- ^ ^"^^ ^ndea-

the rates of sfand 4X p^f cent trth'^^Z
''^^"'- "^''^'^ ^'^''^ '^

of annuities for the fame live?.; \l
determination of the valueslor tne lame lives at the contiguous rates of intereft ofd2

3 per
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3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent. This is done by a method'
of proceeding not very different from that of the foregoing method
of interpolation, and which may be called Tbe tnethod of interpolation

and continuation. This method is defcribed and explained in pages

52°>,Sl^y 532. And in pages 532, 533, 534, &:c 539, an
enquiry is made into the degree of cxadnefs to which this method
exhibits the values fought by it.

Thefe methods of interpolation and interpolation and continuation,

"will only enable us to find near values of life-annuities for two joint

lives at the fame rates of interefl: as thofe which are computed in the
two foregoing tables, to wit, the rates of 3^ per cent, and 4^ per
cent, and the three neareft rates of interefl; 'a them, and which dif-

fer from them by only -I per cent, to wit, 3 per cent. 4 per cent,

and 5 per cent; In other rates of interefl:, that differ more.confi-
derably from thofe at which the tables are computed, it feems ne-
ceiTary to have recourfe to fome other method of approximating to

the values of thefe annuities, that has no relation to thofe tables.

This I have endeavoured to do in pages 540, 541, &c. 546;
in which I have given an expreflion of the value of an annuity of
one pound a year for two joint lives, which' I conceive to be, in mofl:

cafes, a tolerable approximation to the true value of fuch annuity,

and which- may be applied with an equal probability of fuccefs in aM
the different rates of intereft. This expreffion of the value of fuch
an annuity for two joint lives is derived, by conjedural, but proba^
ble, reafonings, from the value of the like annuity for the older of
the two Angle lives ; which latter value will, if the interefl: of mo-
ney is either 2 per cent, or 2^ per cent, or 3 per cent, or 2j per
cent, or 4 per cent, or 4I per cent, or 5 per cent, or 6 per cent.

7 per cent. 8 per cent. 9 per cent, or 10 per cent, be contained in

one of the twelve tables of the values of annuities for fingle lives in

pages 221, 222, 223, 224, &c. 232. And by this means the
faid twelve tables of the values of annuities for fingle lives arc ren-
dered fubfervient to the purpofe of finding the values of the like

annuities for two joint lives : which feems to be a very convenient
and ufeful principle to proceed upon in the valuation of thefe latter

annuities, and of other annuities for mure than two lives, which are

ftill more numerous and comj)licated -, provided the values of annui-
ties for joint lives found by this method approach tolerably near to

their
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their true values. But, whether they do, or not, approach thus nearly
to the faid true va ues, can only be determined by trying them
jn a few cafes, ,n which the true values have been adlually compu-
ted, and comparing them with the faid true values. This inquiry
iS made with refpcd to the above-mentioned exprelfion of the near
value ot an annuity of onepound.a year for two joint lives (given in
pages 540, 541. &c.-- 546,) in pages 546, 547, 548, &c. -_
55<^» by applying the laid expreffion in a variety of examples to the
invelligation of near values of fome of the annuities which are con-
tained in the two foregoing fets of tables, and comparing the near
values thereby obtained with the true values of the fam? annuities
let down m the faid tables

: and the refults of this comparifon are fctdown ,n a table ,n pages 557 and ^58. Thefe refuhs fuggeft a cor.
region of the aforelaid exprell'ion (given in pages 540, 54!, &c
546,) by multiplying it into the fradtion i£f, which makes the
., . J 100
laid expreflion approach (in mofl- cafes) confiderably nearer than before
to the. true values of the annuities fought by it. The refults of thecompanron of the near values, arifing from this correded expreffion,wuh the true values of the fame annuities, are fet down in another
table in pages 558 559, and 560. And in pages 560, 561, a re-mark IS made on the Hiid laft table, in which^he faid conxded ex.
preflion, to wit, J x 13^ ^ -^- x iJL^~ ^ ^ ^'

c u
100 P ""

r, X P' -^Ta-IT 7?n' isfindlyre-^xP'—^xi?"'
commended as a tolerably exadl method of obtaining a near valueof ^n annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives.'when the n!tereft of money is either efs than 3 per cent, or greater than c ^ercent, and the before-mejitioned methods of interpolation, and interZlatim and mittnuation confequently cannot be applied.

The remaining part of the book relates to the values of annuitiesdepending on three lives. In Art. cccclxxi, pages 561. c62 6,afliort and convenient, algebraick, expreffion is given of the valueof an annuity of one pound a year for a' given number of years, po!vided three lives of given ages fliall all continue fo long in hIZ.which exprefiion, whenever the faid given number of years is eaualthe greatcft poliible number of years'during which the^Sd ft oAh,the lives can be extended, will become the\>xpreffion of the value
01 luch an annuity during the whole joint continuance of the three

lives.
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lives. And in Art. ccccLXxiir, pages 564, ^6ij, 566, an example

is given of the computation of ihc value of fuch an annuity for the

joint continuance of three lives of the ages of 75 years, 80 years,

and 85 years, by means of the fiid exprellion. But, as the compu-

tation of thefe values of annuities for three joint lives occafionally,

or as we want them, by means of the aforefaid exprcirion, in the

manner exemplified in Art. cccclxxiii, is in mofl: cafes, and

efpecially when the lives are all young, extremely tedious; — and the

immenfe variety of combinations with each other, which the ages of

three different lives will admit of, makes it almoft impoffible to

compute any competent numbers of thefe values ; it is flill

more necefTiry than in the cafe of annuities for two joint lives, to

have recourfe to a fhorter, though lefs accurate, method of com-
puting them. With this view I have endeavoured to find a method

of deriving the value of an annuity of one pound a year for three

joint lives of given ages from the value of the fame annuity for the

"joint,continuance of the two older of the faid lives, which I have

fuppofed to be either contained in fome of the tables that have

been computed for two joint lives, or to be derivable from

thofe tables by the above-mentioned methods of Intcrpolatio7i and

Interpolation and Continuation, or to be obtainable by means of the

correded expreflion recommended for this purpofe in pages 560,

561. And I have fucceeded in fome degree, (though not fo well as

i could wifli,) in this endeavour, having found an expreffion for the

value of fuch an annuity for three joint lives, which exhibits the faid

value, for the mod part, within lefs than a 20''' part of the truth.

The method in which this expreflion is obtained, is explained in pages

568, 569, and 570. And the following twenty pages, to page 590,
are employed in making a variety of trials of the degree of exadtnefs

with which this expreffion exhibits the values of annuities for three

joint lives, by comparing the values of fi'ch annuities, obtained by

means of the faid expreflion, with the values of the fame annuities

accurately computed, as they are contained in certain tables of Mr.
Morgan and Dr. Price. Fiom all thefe trials, taken together, I have

ventured to conclude in Art. ccccxcv, page 590, that it feems rea-

fonable to conjedure tliat the faid exnreflion given in pages 568, 569,

and 570, to wit, B y .p X ; ^ p. ,n7^1JT7' will always givegx F'^h X F''

us

tl
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i

US a tolerable approximation to the true value of amnnulfv nfpound a year for three joint lives of any ages whatfocver ^ ^ °""

the Jalu'e o'f'an^'an^i^Jo/o'n; "und" "^'V°' f -^^P-^-'^ting to

of three lives orSagerLSverer^ joint continuance

I prefume. invenfed by^ the hte ver! / f ""'f
P"^^'^^'^' '^"^>

Thomas Simpfon, of t^oolvVc A d Tn^teTtrr^"'
^^•

ampe ,s given of the computation of th^vS of fud/^,^n\'"
'""

by this method in the cafe of three equaMo nt Jives a !
'^^

tl

""''^

of 60 years
:
and the near value of the faid!°, nu y ob ned 'Fcomputation, . found to be fomewhat nearer thln'^Lnear'v'l'ul'of

the fame annuity refultlng from the former exprefilon, R X El ^

g y P' -— /jx Pt ^
g^p.^/j^pT^^ to the true value of that annuity. And in the-
following five pages tn tvlf r^„
trials are nude?r;i4eTaan?f^o?/K-^^^'f97' f^SgS, further

from all ^vhich it is concTnT.H
'^''

""''l'^^
°^ ^'- Simpfon;

Mr. Simpfon is forThe 11 ^''^" ^^^* '^'' '^' ^''^ ^^'^^^ «f
muchfhirter a d e^er to

°
.
'?'''' T'' l""'^^'

'' ^^" '« ^l^^ayseaher to practice than the other approximation.
by means of the expreffion B x E- x ^^Lll^T ^' "" ^'

^'pon the whole, deferves to be preferred to it Yet 1,Know and then fome inH-on^^. • ^ u- 1 l ,
^' ^^ ^"^re are

of the expreffion B X ^^ ^ S^ P —hx P^
P g X P' — /j X F^«'

comes nearer to
the truth than this method of Mr Simnfon "I fM.,1. : •

.obe poffefl-ed of both ^e.hods, <o .h?eS^\hattll\frca7"'"'may refort to one of them is n I-mH ^f c V""'^""^ cafes we
cbtlinedby the othe^r,' tt^ta^nXree of -^^^^^^ °' ^'^ "'"^'

of Mr^<[*' ''r^'''''
P'S^ ^99. it is obferved, that, in all the trl iof Mr. bunplon's approximation to the values of a n L.V f 1""^'

joint hves, which have been made in the rreceedin n T '^''^
fercnces of the near values thereby obLined fiomfhff'' ')' ^'^-

tl^e iame annuities, relpe.twely, l^ldom TxtdT. d^hS^arroVt
year's

J '5 'J
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year's annuity : wlilch is a fufiicient (Icgrx-c or cxaiflnefs for all prnif)!-

cal piirpol'cs, and confcqucntly is a great recommendation of the

faid method.

The five ret..alniiig pages of the book, to wit, pnges 600, 60 r,

602, 603, 604, relate to the values of annuities for the longell of

two, or three, lives of given ages. As it has been (hewn in the

former part of this work, in the 4''' and 1 1"' corollaries to Prob. IV,

that the values of all annuities of this kind may be deiived from thofo

of the fame annuities for the fame lives taken fmgly and jointly, it is

fhevvn that, if there be three lives of different ages, and A be put

for the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the youngefl: life,

n:vi B for the value of a like annuity for the middle life, and C for

the value of a like annuity for the oldeft life; and Ali be put for

the value of a like annuity for the joint continuance of the firft, or

youngefl:; life, and the middle life, and j4C for the value of the like

annuity for the joint continuance of the firft, or youngefl: life, :;d

the oldefl: life, and BC for the value of a like annuity for the joint

continuance of the middle life and the youngefl: life ; and ABC
be put for the value of a like annuity for the joint continuan ^f

all the three lives j I fay, it is rtiewn that, if this notation be ufed,

the value of a like annuity of one pound.a year for the longett of the

firfl: ?nd fecond lives will be equal to A i- B — AB, and the value

of a like annuity for the longefl: of all the three lives will be equal

to A -i- B-tC -h ABC — AB — AC — BC, or A-\-B -^C
— AB — AC — BC -r ABC. Then, in Art. cccccxii, pages

601, 602, an example is given of the computation of the value of

an annuity of one pound a year for the longefl: of two lives of the

ages of 20 years and 30 years, by means of the expreffion A-\-B

jiB; and in Art. dxiii, pages 602, 603, 604, an example Is given

of the computation of a like annuity of one pound a year for the

Icjgeft of three lives of the ages of 20 years, 30 years, and 40
years, by means of the exprefllon A -{ B -^ C — AB — AC
— BC 4- ABC. After which example this treatife on life-annui-

ties is concluded in page 604.

The

I
'^

\
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The Appendix to this treatile on Life-annuities copfirtq nf fh.
abovenKnUoned Mfor cpblipA., Ufe-annui^T^^^ wh chhe late Mr. Dowdefwell brought into the Houfe of Commo7.stthe year 1773, together with the two tables of the valueTTlif;nnnumes at the mtereft of 3 per cent, for the ufe of p riH^e inLondon^n^ m the country, which Sir George Savile procu cd to be

thS Ml"""J 'I'
,^"^^^*^'°'^ °f ^'' ^''''' f-^ the p rpoiS ofthe laid bill and which were confidered as a part of it The re.

A List of ERRATA, to be corrected in the following Work, and
ot fome Amendments to be added to it.

.

In page 30, line 5^", inftead of "^.2612" read "£.z6g6 "

In the Ame pnge, line 8'", Jnftead of 'XaS.z" read ^'f z6a6"and m me 9',,, i^^^.^^ ^^ -f.ySi." read »/ 78^ s'"
'

and m hne
. 1"., in(l,ad ofV. 212'' read "r^.,nr »

an. .n hne .3'", .nftead of '^^^sV^' reS^'^i.^.^.^^^..
'

In page 32, dele the note at the end of Art xxv,,r u.
N.B. nureM^s,reader, an3 contafnlng Hx l!;;;.''^""'"^

^^^^-

In page 34 line 4'", inflead of "^.2612" read "/.26q6" •

and Ime h'N inltead of '^.8650" read ^i;!^?',
».'

lo page 96. line 4'", dele the comma after the word « as".

In
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XaxIv errata and amendments.
In pajc 107, Art. xcvi, lines 8"^ and 9'\ inllead of the words " almoft

one half a year's payment, and confcquently would be worth more
than ii years purclule," read thefc words, " about one half of one.
of thofc half-yearly payments, or a quarter of a year's annuity, and
contequcntiy would be worth very nearly 2 1 years purchafe."

*«
I iC £

In pa.^e 123, the laft line, inftead of ,"-—•
" 1 6.448, --28 =) 15.892,

'^9Ty ^^£'5' '/-f- ic^-"* read ^-— x 16.402,375 =) 15.847,

705, or ^15. iGs. u{(l.

In page 136, line 2"'', after the words "one pound" infert the words
a year

In page 137, line 7''', after the words "one pound" infert the words
" a ye.;r.

"

line iS''', .after the word "pence" place a femicolon ; and
add thefe words, " which does not difler greatly from 2 pence, 3
pence, farthing, and 3 pence, half-penny, which are the diffcrcncea
of the four next precceding differences."

" I

In page 159, line 5*^, inftead of —-^^^ ^ — »»

X r
read

«>

r» X r

In pnge 161, Art. cxli, line I^ inftead of "«" read '««"•,

and in line t)"', or the line at tl - bottom of the page, inftead of
" equal to a " read " equal to 0".

In p.nge 168 the operation of the algebraic divifion of the feries
n

I _i I I

fir urr. m-i ~ ^^' ~"
^F^^TT

hy r — 1 might Iiave been

kt forth more fully by inferting the laft teim of it, to wit —^-

Mr" ~ 1
9

af:cr the Sec. and at the fame time inferting the correfpondin - terms
in the quotient and in the feries of fuccelfive dividends. If tliis iiad
been done, fwhich, perhaps, it would have been better to do) the
whole operation would have been as follows.

r-0
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tiri

- &c.
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I

In page 2.6 in the fifth column of numbers, theza-'^ numh.r ^inltcad ot a comma place a full Ibp «.
.
» nfcer theTghl-ffli'f//^^^'

In page 225, Table XVI, in the fourth cnin^^n r.e .

°
^ "'

^-

34y.^rs, 4, years and 48 years, plice f"l £ " " " "«"
°f

be. r:;i"at:r
'"""*"" '^' '^^ -" 3. »f chofe„ur.

In page HO, ^ ^, „fo ,he &c. i„r„t ehefe words, " and wiA rj .
2P

«
J

>>And in line 5'^ inftcad of -^ "
read

" --

AndinlineA intod of
"^fl^" „,j " , , , 1 n£;»f, >.

And



Xxxvi ERRATA AND AMENDMENTS.
Piv

m:

And in lines 8''' and 9'^, after "-f- —j- -j- &c." read as followsji

jlE-N+i
4-
J X F -f ri + ^ X the term ^^.^^, =(ifweneg-.

£
I n^-A'+i

led this laft quantity r-| x -„ x £_^J,^
• on account of its ex-

treme fmallnefs) &c." as in the book.

In page 300, line 5'"^ from the bottom, inftead of " this third method

"

read " this fourth method ".

In page 302, line 20*'', inftead of
" rooo,oooo "

554>33^-
read

" 1000,coo

In page 368, the laft line, in the number ^4, 71 1,195,1609, place a full,

ftop before the four laft figures, thus, 4,711,195.1609.

In page 502, line 6''', after the words, " by 90 years, " infert thefe words,
" for the joint continuance of which an annuity will be of any value,"

In line 9''', at the end of Art. ccccix,. add thefe words, " See
below, page 529, Art. ccccxxxiii,"

In page 560, line 2"** from the bottom, inftead of "to the inftancea" read
" in the inftances ".

InpaiJ,e 581, Art. cccclxxxv, line 11''', inftead of "livesin " read "lives in".

In page 59''., Art. ccccxcix, line 7"'» after the word "intercft" infert tire

word "of".

In page 597, in the marginal abftradl of Art. cccccv, line loth of the faid

abftraft, after the words " than the near values" infert the words,

"of the. fame annuities".
.

i T II £.



THE

PRINCIPLES, &c.

ARTICLE I.

THE dodlrine of life-annuities is by no meanr. of iu abil,i,l% uul D-r r, •

difficult a nature as many people are apt to imagine. A odei te t^a'"
°'''"

fhare of common frnfe, or capacity to reafrm inTlK.
^\"'"'^'e'«ite "-^'i'

ledge of common anthmetirV,' are alf heVulSs th a e nTc r
^''''"

nght undc-ftanding of the principles on wl^ich i st nded ev"^^^^^^^^^^^as to be able to compute the value of inv r..^^^r ^
""^"^u* even lo tar

life or nui^ber of Ls, f Itrfm riifSltTr'' ^T f^ I--"'"

performing all A. nec.mr, afuht
'i a ^pt ,io„°' *?ari'^ 'f'^r""'

"''

computation. To explain thefe princiuleq in nn I r , . ,^ " ^'^'^'^ '^

fo as"^ to make them inteliilVble^ ^as mal ?
'f^

'"'' ^T?' '''''"'''

having recourfe to Algebra o? the books^dZ nn m'" f T-^'^''^-
^'^"'^"^'^

is the'de/ign of the fallowing pages ^"'3
the ttTfVf' '^'^'^"^"'

is a matter of very genera! concern wUl I ^,?^ f'r^
of hfe-annuities

the publick as an'uTeful anZTii^bble t^n^taK''
'' ''''''''' 'y

'

II. A life-annuity is a fet of enml rnmo ^r •

future times, at th'e diftancf ^^^ ar .1 X''the° ^V''^'^^^^^«-'' ^^''-o'' o.

whole courfe of the life of the perfon for whSe liS tl e nnn
•''' -'"""^ '^'' «>"-an„u.,.

Thus, if a man grants an annuity of 100/ a vTar to
' l? ^^^ ^ "' ^'"'"^^''

years of age, h^ thereby undertakes to pay l, oni C;"Sf ".'." "/ '"'7-^'

end of one year from the time of makinS him the crri" ,

'°'^^; "' ^''^"

of 100/. at the end of two years from the f^m! I
^ '

f"'' f"^'^'*''"
^"'"

100/. at the end of three yea s rom the ffmT.
""''

'"f
'/^"''^ '""^ ^''

ioo/. at the end of four ^ars fVom theW r'

""'' '"1
r

^^"'"^'^ ^""^ °^

new fum of 100/. at the end of eve v fnlln
""'

'
.""'^

^P
°"' P'')'"g a

life of the grantee If ^ereforvVcnfi"^
\''' '^""^^^^^

lingle payments of roc/ eS Xch are to 1." '^^ '''"? °' ^^^''^ ^'^'^'^

niJZy at the end ofTh^feS tb rl^t^rHn:^ it ^b"."r ^^'i ^'T

iun. of all th^e p^ym.nt? ll IIF^.^Si^I:^^^ wJ^;;^!^
fore
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i The Principles of the Do5lrine of

fore endeavour to find feme method of determining the prefent value of a

fingle future payment of any given fum of money to be made to a perlbn

Oftheprcfent of any {^'ven age at the diftance of any given number of years, or when he
value of a fu-

j|^^j] jj^^^ attained to any greater given age. Now this value will depend
tiff* frtntin • • 1

pent payirent ''P^^"'
two circumCtances ; which mud therefore be previoufly agreed upon,

ofKgivenrum belore it can be knov/n : namely, the rate of intercll at which money may
ol money. be improved, and the probability of the duration of human life. For,

the higher the intereft of money i?, the lefs ought the granter to take for

his grant of a given fum of money, to be paid at a future time: becaufc,

\vhcn tlie intereli of money is high, he may increafe fuch klTer fum of

money, in the interval of time between the grant and the future payment,

fo as to make it amount to as great a fum at that time as would have been

produced by a greater fum of money received at the time of making the

grant, and improv ';d likewife at compound intercll during the fame inter-

val, if the interelt of money had been lower. And the greater is the

frailty of human life, or the greater the probability that the grantee of the

propofed future payment will die before it becomes due, the lefs alio ought

to be the fum of money paid to the granter for his gi^ant of it, becaufe he

will run a fmaller rifque of being obliged to pay it. We m.uft therefore

in every queftion of this fort determine beforehand at what rate of intereft

the money ? .i.d to the granters for fuch future payments miy be improved,

and with what degree of probability it may be expected that the perfons

to whom they are granted will, or will not, live till they become due.

Of the proba-

bility of thi

duration of

human life at

a given age.

HI. Now, as to this latter circumftance of the degree of probab;lity

that a peribn of a given age will, or will not, live to any other given age,

or till the fum of money granted to him becomes due, it is obvioufly in

many cafes a matter of very great uncertainty, and will be often very

dilieient in different perfons of the fame age. The chance which a man
of 30 years of age, who is in good health and leads a temperate and quiet

life in ihc country, has to live 20 years, or till he is 50 years of age, is

evide' tly much greater than that of another man of the flime age of 3a
years, and of the iiime degree of health and vigour of body, who is going

into a hot ai.d unhealthy climate, to which he has never been accuftomed,

as, for example, to Senegal in Africa : and it is likewife greater than that

of anoth'r man of 30 years of age and of the fame degree of health and
vigour, but who lives in a capital city and in fccnes of pleafure and de-

bauchery •, and ftill more evidently it is greater than that of another man
of 30 who is of a weakly and unhealthy coniVitution of body, or who by
his daily occupation is txpofed to many dan- ers of his life, from which
the generality of mankind are exempt, as is the cafe with foldiers and
failors in time of war. But thefe are circumftances out of the reach of
calculation, and mull be left to be confidered by the perfons who grant

and purchafe life-annuities accoiding to their own judgement and difcrction

in
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in the particular cafes in which they occur. All that cart be done by any
general rules upon this ilibjeft, is to eftimafj the d-gree of probabiliry
with which it may reafonably be expected that a perfjn of any "iven acre
will live to any other given age upon a fuppofuion that he has^neither'^a
better nor a worfe chanc of doing fo than the majority of other perfons
of the fame age. And this medium, or average, chance of livincr is Of t.ibles of
determined by tables that exhibit the numbers of perfons which, out of a ^''^ ''^'••' ffo-
certain pretty large nun.ber of children of one, or two, or three years of

^"^^'^'^y-

age, (which is uloaily not Ids than 1000,) all iivin,; at the fame time,
are found (by methods of reafoning that are grounded on long feriefes of
obfervations,) to be living at the end of every fubfequent year of human
life to us extreme period^ which fomc of the tables carry to 86, and others
to more than 9 ^, years. The inftances of the prolongation of human life
to more than 100 years are fo unfrequenr, that they are not tliought to be
worth attending to in forming any general rules upon this fubjea:.

,.^I'^- The mofl: exadl tables of this kind that have hitherto been pub- of the t.ble*hnied fi.em to be thole of IMr. Kerffeboom, and Monfieur de Parcieux ; oTprobS;
which are inferted in the Appendix to IMr. De Moivre's Treatife on the ofMr.KerfTe.
Valuation of Annuities. The former was publilhefl in an efTav of the

^°°'^ ^"'*

afordaid Mr. Kerfltboom on the number of people in the provinces of ptdeu"
"^

Holland and Weft-tnefland, written in the Dutch language, about the
year 1738, (of which an account is given in the 9th volume of the
Abridgement of the Philofophical Tranfaftiohs, page 326,) and is faid to
have been formed from certain tal>les of affignable annuities for lives in
Holland, which had been kept there for 125 years, and in which the a^ea
of the feveral perfons dying in that period had been truly entered. AndMr. de Parcieux s table was made, as Mr. De Moivre informs us, by a like
V.leof the iifls of the French Tontwes, or Loig annuities; and the numbers
of it were verified by the necrologies, or mortuary regifters, of feveral reli-
gious houfes of both lexes. Thefe feem to be tiie moft folid and authentick
grounds upon which it is poffible to form any tables of this kind : whereas
there are ome circumftances of doubt and uncertainty in the methods ofrorming all the other tabks of the probable duration of human life which,
prevent them from being intirely facisfaftory. And therefore I conceive
liiele two tables to be more exad and fit to be adopted in compiitincr the
values of life-annuities than any other tables I have feen -, and particularly
in computing the values of any annuities for lives which the governmenc
of tins kingdom may at any time think fit to grant, if that method of
raifing money fhould hereafter be adopted, ^as is^hc cafe at this time inIreland

)
or it Hiould be thought expediei,: to difcharge a part of thenational debt in that way, by converting a part of the perpetual three percent, annuities, payable at the Bank, into annuities fof the lives of thel

fo -^r'lSr lir"""^"??
'; ''• ^"'"

f
,'""^ ''•^'•" °^ ^° °'- ^" y''^' ^"J ^'^''-ther

;oi then Iivc3. Ihele two tables are as follows.

15 2 TABLE
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V. TABLE I.

Reprejaiting the probabilities of the duration of human life at the federal
(igcs therein mentioned from the time of birth to the age of an hundred
yean ; grounded on the regijlcrs of certain afjignable annuities for
lives granted by the government of Holland, which had bern kept there
for \2S years, and in which the ages of the feveral annuitants d\'ing
during that period bad been truly entered.

By Mr. KERSSEBOOM,

..'

^1

^ge- Perfons Age. Perfom ^ge. Perfons /fge. Perfom

o

living. living living. livinir.

1400 26 7O0 52 482 7« 130
I II25 27 747 53 470 79 '^5
2 • ^075 28 735 54 458 80 100
3 1030 29 723 55 446 81 87
4 993 30 711 56 434 82 75
5 964 31 699 57 421 ^3 64
6 947 32 687 58 40 8 84 55
7 93° 33 ^75 59 395 85 45
8 9^i 34 665 60 382 86 36
9 904 35 655 61 3^9 87 28
lO 895 36 645 62 356 ' 88 21
11 886 37 635 ^3 343 89 15
12 878 3^' 625 64 329 90 10
'3 870 39 615 65 3^5 9' 7H 863 40 605 66 301 92

/

'5 856 41 596 67 287 93 3
i6 49 42 587 68 273 94 2
'7 842 43 578 69 259 95 I

i8 '^SS 44 569 70 245 96 0.6
'9 826

'^^ 560 7^ 231 97 0-5
20 817 46 550 72 217 98 0.4
21 8.8 47 540 73 203 99 0.2
22 8co 48 53^ 74 189 100 0.0
23 792 49 518 ^

75 ^75
24 i^i 50 507 76 160
25 772 5' 495 77 H5

VI. The
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VI. 1 Ik* meaning of ihe forceoinrr rablp Jq tUh . Ti.n» *• ., i

lervationr. on .hich'^it is grounded tfier is re P; o^oliu I d?.. n
''"-

I4C0 new-born children M2/; have Jived to thT^nH «/ i

"' ""^

to the end of two yea., ancf xo^o tol" '/
'tl ree""y:/rr"'an3'r^-^thlOlIghoiJt ihe table; the prruvCS thlt ir^ r^,r.\U) a ^ '

^^ ""

that in a flria fenfe thev are inanni;r,M "^^ 'V '^"^ t-«' 't »"' obvious

quar^.T and therefore the numlv-r Vf r ,

times their formic-

" .he age of ,p, and L„c at a^ a. thfa'groftn^L'^^drefylf '
"' ^

valuation „f annuWe;. U SSLs" "'''""''"' '" ""^ '™"'"' °" ""=

5"

TABLE
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TABLE II.

Reprefenting the probabilities of the duration of human life at the fevcral

ages therein mentioned, from the age of 3 years to the age of gi;:

grounded on lijls of the French Tontines, or Long Annuities, and

verified by a conrparifon thereof with the necrologies^ or mortuary

regtJlcrSi of feveral religious houfes of both fcxcs.

By Monficur D E P A R CI E U X.

.t'

J^f- Perfans A^' Pirfom y/^if. Perjons Jge. Perfins ylge. Perfans

living. living. living. living. living.

3yrs. 1000 23 790
^

43 6^6 (>i 423 83 71

4 970 24 782 ! 44 61^ 64 4c 9 84 59

5 948 25 774- 45 622 ; 65 395 85 48

6 9i^ 26 J 66 46 615 ,

66 380 86 38

7 9^5 27 758 47. 607 ! 6y 3*54 87 29

8 902 28 750 48 599 68 347 88 22

9 890 29 742 49 590
,

69 329 89 16

10 880 30 734 50 581 ' 70 310 90 1

1

II 872 31 yiS 51 571 71 291 91 7

12 866 32 718 5^ 560
^

72 271 92 4

'3 860 33 710 5^ 549
1

73 251 93 2

14 854 34 702 54 538
i

74 231
i 94 I

15 84S 35 694 55 526
i

75 21

1

95
16 842 36 686 56 514

!

76 192

17 835 37 678 57 502 '

77 ^73
18 828 3S 671 58 489 , 78 154

19 S21 39 664 59 476 79 136

20 S14 40 C^57 60 46^ 80 118

2 [ 806 41 650 61 450 81 101

22 798 42 64? 62 437 82 1 "^5

VIII. Both

it

8

P
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LIFE-ANNUITIES.
y

VIII. Both the foregoing tables reprefcnt human life as bcin<r morepermanent or the number of perfons dying every year, out of a%ivennumber o^ perfons ahve at any given younger age, as beina kSthroughout both youth and middle age, and even till about the a% of 70than they appear to be by moft other tables. And this is wliat we ou^htnatural y to have expefted, on account of the difference of the J^./° ogrounds on wh.ch theie and thofe other tables have been conil SeSFor both thefe tables of Mr. Kcrfleboom and Mr. de Parcieux we eformed, as we before oblcrved, fro,n the regiftera of the deaths of perfoJswho hud purchafed hfc-annuities from the" governments of Holland andr.ance: wheix-as thole other tables have been formed, for the moft part

{?'! "1
''°'^' f• '}' ^'''^' ^"^' ^^^'^'-^ °^' ^^" '^^ '"habitant .n gen^eral

heve tf r'.'. 'T "'^r"' '^'V
'''

T'^""'''^'
^^^ ''' '' ^eafonablelo be-Jievc that thofe perfons who purchale annuities of a government are forthe nioi part, ,n eafier circumftances, and lefs exp&ed to the danger,and harcilh.ps that dclboy, or fhorten, human life, than the reft of man

nrlnH h"^
'

confequently, than the whole body of mankind (themfelvesinclu ed) upon an average
: and therefore it is not likely that hey nioukldie oil m the fame average, or general, proportion, but at a flower^ate

Of tie difference between the f^o foregoing tables of probabilities.

IX. But though both thefe tables of Mr. KerlTeboom and Monfieure I rc,eu:< are tormed from the regiiters of the deaths of lovernnenhe^.M„u.tants, and both ot them reprelent the probability of tfe Sura ion

lai-c^^hfa::.^oT^;; t;'.rr i'^ V-^-^ r^^^
^^^

^^,K^,. I . L ,, 7? .>ears, >et they do not mtirely agree with earN

years, which may be made in the^llowing m^^nnet'
^ ' °' ^^' ''^ ^°

^ co,;;j>artfon of them 'with each otu, ^ith refpc^ to perfom of the
nge of 20 years.

"^

in?a'ch^?rr,^?M
''' '^? P'''^°"'' ^'^'"g

^°S^^'^^'- ^' the age of 20 years

80, and 90, years, and then inquire in lhi?h of Ihlkt'J,', u ' ',"'

pro- .ons by whici, .hefe numbc'n continually decrcafc are grcaS" "

Now >

If.
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8 The Principles of the DoSlrine of

Now it appears by Mr. KerflTeboom's tabic that out of 817 perfons of
20 years of age, all living at the fame time,

711 will have lived to the age of 30 years,

and 605 to the age of 40,
and

, 507 to the age of 50,
and 382 to the age of 60,
and 245 to the age of 70,
and I CD to the age of 80,
and 10 to the age of 90 years.

And by the table of Monfieur de Parcieux it appears that out of 814
perfons of the fame age of 20 years, all living at the fame tims,

and
and

and
and
and

and

734 will have lived to the age of 30 years,

657 to the age of 40,
5S1 to the age of 50,
463 to the age of 60,
3^^ to the age of 70,
Ii8 to the age of 80,
i I to the age of 90 years.

It appears therefore that according to Monfieur de Parcieux's table
there will be more perfons found to have been 'iving at the ieveral ao-es

of 30, 40, ;iO^ 60, 70; «c, and 90, years, out of an original number^of
only 8t4 perfons of the age of 20 years, all living at the fame time,
than are found to have been living at the fame ages refpeflively, according
to Mr. KerfKrboom's table, out of the greater original number of 817
perfons of the fame age of 20 years all living at the fame time; and that
in the very confiderable proportions of 734 to 711, G^y to 605, 5^1
•to 507, 463 to 382, 310 to 245, 118 to 100, and 11 to 10.

'

It is

evident therefore that a life-annuity for the life of a perfon of 20 years of
age is worth confiderably more money according to Mr. dc Parcieux's
table than according to that of Mr. Kerlfeboom.

The like comparifon of them with refpeSi to the age of 7,0 years.

XI. In the next place we will compare thefe two tables together
with refpe(5t to the age of 30 years.

Now
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and 5o7
"" ''"' "'^''

!"
;l;=

"«' "f 40 year,,

ana 24./; »„ »l ^ % •

,„j ^^ ^f> "1^ ace of 70.

to the age of 90 years.

And by the table of Monneur dc Pirrlf.iv ;,. .
perron, of 30 years of age, al,Z^^l:, Jf'':^"

"'" «- "f TJ*

and

and
and
and

and

657 will have lived to the age of 40 years.
5°' to the age of 50,
403 to the age of 60,3'o to the age of 70,

;^
to the age of 80,
to the age of 90 years

Kerflcbooni's table,) ^ "^ ''"^'"S ^"^ ^''« 3ge in Mr.

I ~> or
j 636 will have lived to the age of 40 years.

and(5«-2!J,or)563

and (4^3 x^^^,
,,) ^^^

and(3^ox2ii, 0^)300

and("«x7ii, ,,)„
7-^4 ^ ^

and (
'^ >^ 7ii

,

734
r)orJ 10

to the age of 50,

to the age of 60,

to the age tff 70,

to the age of 80,

to the age of 90 years.

found .0 be liviSg at the fecSl fuhln,,T '
^''r"

"'" •" """^ P'*"'
-. year, aceord^g to Sur^felS t^^'tS r^^^^.t

that
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that of Mr. Kerfieboom, in the feveral very confiderable proportions of

0^6 to 6or., 563 to 507, 448 to 382, 300^10 24.5, and 114 to 100, and

the fame number, to wit, 10 perions, at the age ot 90 years. It is evident

therefore that a life-annuity for the life of a perfon of 30 years of age

would be worth a confiderably greater fum of money according to Monfieur

de Parcicux's table than according to that of Mr. Kerflcboom.

The like comparifon of them with reJpeSt to the age of 40 years.

XII. Wc will next compare thefe two tables together with refpea:

to the age of 40 years.

Now by Mr KerfTeboom's table it appears that out of 605 perfons of

40 years of age, all living at the fame time,

507 will have lived to the age of 50,

382 to the age of 60,and
and
and
and

245
100
10

to the age of 70,

to the age of 80,

to the a'^e of 90 years.

i^nd'by the table of Mr. de Parcieux it appears that out of 657 perfons

of 40 years of age, all living at the fame time,

58 1 will have lived to the age of 50 years,

and 463 to the age of 60,

and 310 to the age of 70,

and 118 to the age of 80,

, and II to the age of 90 years

:

and lonfcquently out of 605 perfons of 40 years of age, all living at

the fame titne,

vears.

and ('*-"^
"

/581 X 605^ ^ ^^Q ^ijj j^^yg jjy(,j jQ the age of. 50

(463 -i£5, or) 426 to the age of 60,
V 657 ^ •*

and f3»o ><i£5, or) 285 to the age of 70,

to the age of 80,

to the age k.'^ 90 years*

^57

and 0^2 ^-^5, or) 108

andf^^'lH^, or) 10

It

\ . .

-•^-^•:
,

^,^:s^v..-v.«<•• J
, \

y '.- ,. .- L •^> .' •
"

.
-

-,
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It appears therdorc that out of the fame original ninibfr of Co.-
pcrfons of 40 years or age, all liv.ng ai the fame cimt-, theic will be morJ
pcrfons found to have been living at ihc fevc.U fubk-quent ac^cs of cr
bo, JO, and 80 year, accnrdiip; to Monficur de Parcleux's nbl- t'un
according' tr oi Mr. KcrfTcboom, in the (Iveral conliderable pro-
port.ons of ^l .0 507, 420 to 5S2, 285 to 245, and 108 to 100 ; a -<
tht l.ime number, to wit, 10 perlbn;;, at the age of 90 years It i- evi
dent therefore that a lite-annuity for the iiie of a pcrfon of 40 years of
age would be worth coniidcrably uiorc by Mr. de Parcicux's tabic than bv
that of Mr. Kerfleboom.

The like companfon of them with refpc^i to the age of 50 years.

XIII. Wc will next connate thefe two tables with each other with
rcfpeifl to the age of 50 years.

Now by Mr. Kerfleboom's table it appears that out of ^07 perfons of
50 years of age, all living at the fame time,

382 will have lived to the age of (>o years,
3"^ 245 to the age of 70,

^"'l
^00 to the age of 80,

and 10 to the age of 90 years.

And by the table of Monfieur de Parcieux it appears that out of n%i
perfons of the age ol- 50 years, all living at the fame time,

463 will have lived to the age of 60 years,
»"" 310 to the age of 70,
^"d ii8 to the age of 80,
and u to the age of 90 years:

and confequently out of 507 perfons of 50 years of age, all living at the

Kerflel;o"i^.s^ taUe;
'^ ''^ """^^" °' ^^''^"^ ^'^^^ ^ ^'^ ^^eln M.

( ^'^i ^O 404 will have lived to the age of 60 years»

and /'3iox_507,
or) 270

It

and ("8 ^^, or) 103

and (
" ^^, or) 10

581 ''

to the age of 70,

to the age of 80,

to the age of 90 years.

C 4 It
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h appears therefore thai out of the h.ixt original number of 507
pcrlons of 50 ycnrs of age, all living at the fame time, there will be more
perlons tounci fo have been living at the fevcrul fubfcquent ages of 60, 70,

''i. ^r°A""'
'"='^°''^'>"g to Mr. dc Tarcieux's table than accordin.r to

that ^f Mr. Kerffeboom, in the proportions of 404 to 382, 270 to 245
and 103 to icoi and the fame numbtr, to wit, 10 perfons, at the age
of 90 years. It is evident therefore that a life- annuity for the life of a
perlon ot 50 years of age, as well as a life-annuitv for the life of a perfon

uf^'r^""
^°' °'" ^°' y"" °^ ^e^'

^''" ^^ ^o"'> 'T'ore according to the
table of Monficur de Parcieux than auording to that of Mr. Kerffeboom.
biu the diflerencc of the values of fuch an annuity according to theie two
itifFercnt tables will not be fo great at the ge of 50 as at thole younger ages.

The like comparifon of them -with reJpcEl to the age of 60 yean.

XIV. We will next examine the two tables with refped to the aee
or bo years. °

Now by Mr. KerlTeboom's table it appears that out of 3 82 perfons of
60 yc.irs of age, all living at tjie fame time,

245 will have lived to the age of 70 years,
and 100 to the age of 80,
and 10 to the age of 90 years.

And by the table of Monfieur de Parcieux it appears that out of aC?
pcrlons of the age of 60 years, all living at the fame time,

310 will have 1; 'cd to the age of 70 years,
'^id J • 8 to the age of 80,
'^"d »

i

to the .ige of 90 years

:

and confequently that out of 382 perfons of 60 years of .ige, all living.

Mr.'L^^iTboom'T'taSr'
'' """'" °' '"'°" '^'"^^ '' '''' ^°^ '"

/'310 X 382 \ ,- .„ .

an.C'«^i£i,or) 9;

nnd (
'' ^Jhy or) o

463 ^

to the age of 80,

to the age of go years.

It

I' Hi
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jj
It appears therefore that out of the nime ori,lnaI number of 3<?^perfons of 6. years of n^e, all living at the fame time, more pe,(bn, wil^bf found 10 have b'-en living at the a^a- of 70 v^^ro hJ Mi f^„""^.' ^','*

.able ,l,a„ by Mr. K,rni-b„cf„,', ir, .l^propo^^J rf ^^^oif bT,;""
',

at the lubfcquent ages of 80 an> 00 urs fewer will itw" . ^ l "^'V
living by ^r dc p" rcic.x. taUe' than'bMr:; oT Mr kS boom

'

'

"h^proportions of 97 to ,00, and 9 to ,0. Now it is cviden that^^'e altof a iife-annuuy (which is, as we before obfcrved, a ^n of eaua fn. n-^
payn,cnts to be nude at the end of every year during the conZ nc ofthe hfe for which it is granted,) depends\,ore on the valueT he nvvmeiits that arc to be made durin^r th/fiifh v<-ir« f^f ir. IT. ^^
on thofc which are to be made at^nt^ tl^eTcrbds Vo rS^ ^.cbrll payments ^re nearer at hand, and bccaul? the probabilkv of ttirbecoming du" by the continuance of the life for which Ty a e IntediS greater the probability of the lame event with rcfr eft to t.'R la r! rpayment:.

;

feems reafonable tNerefore to conclude, (though thJno[be affirmec: .h certainty withou. aftually making ti/e calct..^' on "a »J:.e-annuity .jr tl- life or a perlbn of 6 /years of^aa^ wil k„ . r
thing more according to Mr.de ParcLux's table r£ T r ^^''^'V'^'" :
M,. T^- «rt-

1

I

•<•»<- i aiL.Lux s taoje tnan accordinor to thar (if
r. KerHeboom, but not in lo great a decrree a? or fl,, °

before-mentioned.
^ "^rte a> at the younger ages

The like comparifon with refpea to the age of 70 years.

of yY^ea^
"'" ""' '""^'"' ^^^ ^"° ,^^^^" ^"'^ '•^^O-a to the age

.3^ .ill have lived to the age of ;. years,

""'^ '"^ to the aae of 80,

^"'J
45 to the age of 85,

^"^ '° to the age of 90 years.

And by the table of Monfieur de Parcieux it appears that out of =rnperions of 70 years of age, all living at the fame time,
^ ""

291 will have lived to the age of 71 years,

and X."
^o the age of 75/

,
^'^ to the a^e of 8r

!2d
^' to the age of 85,'" to the age of 90 years :

and
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and confequently that out of 245 perfons of 70 years of age, all lK;nw at

the fame time (which is the number of perfons living ac iliai, uge in

Mr. Kerfleboom's tabic,)

/291 X 245^ \
2 ^jjj j^^yg jjyg^ J.Q ^i^g ^gg Qf

J,
J yj^^^^g^

^ 310 >'

^^J
^211x245,

or) 167
310

andf^'^'^ii-S, or) 93^ 310 ^ ^^

and (
48 ><315, or) 38

and( ^'^1^. or) g

to the age of y^,

to the age of 80,

to the age of 85,

to the age of 90 years.

L appears therefore that out of an original number of 245 perfons

of 70 years of age, all living at the fame time, there will be fewer per-

fons found to have been living at the feveral fubfequent ages of 71, 75,

80, 85, and 90, years by Monfieur de Parcieux's table than by that of

Mr. Kerfleboom, in the feveral proportions of 230 to 231, 167 to 175,

93 to 100, 58 to 45, and 9 to 10. And confequently the value of a

life-annuity for the life of a perfon of 70 years of age will be lefs ac-

cording to Mr. de Parcieux's table than according to that of Mr. Kerfle-

boom. though i"- has been feen that in all younger ages from 20 years

upw." Js the value of a life-annuity is greater by the former table than

by the latter.

'The like cowparijon with refpe6t to the age of 80 years.

XVI. In the lafl: place we will examine the two tables with refpefl to

the age of 80 years.

Now it appears by Mr. KerflTcboom's tables that out of 100 perfons

cf t'x" age ot 80 years,' all living at the fame time,

87 will have lived to the age of 81 years,

and 45 to the age of 85,

and 10 to the ago of 90 years.

And
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And by the table of Monfieur de Parcicux it appears that out of
iiS pcrfons of the age of 80 years, all living at tlie fame time,

101 v/ill have lived to the age of 3r years,
and 48 to the age of 85,
^"'^^ II to the age of 90 years

:

and confcquently that out of ico perfons of the age of 80 years, all livinn-
at the fame lime, (which is the number of pcrfons livins ?- that ase ia
Mr. Kerfieboom's table,)

'^
•

age in

/lOI X ICO \ „ .„ , ,. ,

y
„,. » orj 85 will have lived to the age of 81 years,

and (
"l- ^ i5L", or) 40 to the age of S5,

*'*"'^
(
"

''ttI'
°^^ 9 to t^c age of 90 years.

It appears therefore that out of an original number of iod perfons of
the age of 80 years, all living at t/.e fame time, there will be fewer pcr-
lons found to have been living at the feveral fubfequcnt ages of 81, 8^
and 90 years accordir,g to Mr. de I'arcieux's table than accordinrr to that
of Mr. Kerfl'-boom, m the feveral proportions of 85 to Sy, 40 to 4-, nnd
9 to 10. And confequently the value of a life-annuity for the life' of a
perlon of 80 years of age, as well as tliat of an annuity for the life of a
perlon of 70 years oi age, will be lefs according to Mr. de Parcieux's table
than according to that of Mr. Kerfleboom, tliough in the younger a^es of
20, 3o,_ and 40 years, the value of a life-annuity was confiderably .°cater
by the former table than by the latter.

'^

Of the preference due to Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities
above that of Mr. Kerffeboom, 'with refpeB to tables of life-annuities
to be calculatedJor the ufe of Englijhmen.

XVII. Thus much may be fufficient to fhew the difference between
thefe two tables ct Mr. KerfTeboom and Mr. de Parcicux. But which of
them upon the whole dtferves to be confidered as the more cx.'.ft, I wil'
not pretend to determine. Only thus much I will ventuie to oblerve
concerning them

; That, as the foil and temperature of the air in Entrland
bear a greater refemblance, as 1 conceive, to the foil and temperatme of
the air in the northern parf; of France than to tliofe of Holland, whicli is
l_o full of moift vapours arifing from the waters aniongft whicli it is
htuated

i
and the Dutch are in general reckoned to be ihorter-lived than

either

:. ', T
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either the French or the Engliih j it feems reafonable to fuppofe that Mr.
<le Farcieux's table, which is formed from obfervations made in France,
is more likely to afford a juft meafure of the duration of the lives of
Engliflimen in the like fituation and circumftances of life, that is, pro-
prietors of government life-annuities, than the table of Mr. Kcr.Teboom,
which is formed fronj the like obfervations made in Holland. And there-
fore I conceive that, with refpeft to the valuation of annuities on the lives

of per'bns living in England, and more efpecially of annuities to be
granted at any time by the government, Mr. de Parcieux's table deferves
to be preferred to the other. And accordingly I fhall have recourfe to it

in the enfuing pages for the folution of the few queftions, or examples,
upon this fubjcft which I fliall have occafion to confider.

Of the Breflaw and London tables of the probabilities of the duration

of human life.

XVIII. Mr. De Moivre has given us, in his appendix above-mentioned
to his treatife on the valuation of annuities, two other tables of the pro-
bable duration of human life, which he confiders as very ufeful for the
purpofe of computing the values of life-annuities. Thefe are, ift. Dr.
Halley's table, which he formed from obfervations on the births and burials
of the inhabitants of the city of Breflaw, (which is the capital of the dutchy
of Silefia in Germany,) during a feries of live years in the latter part of
the laft century, to wit, the years 1687, 1688, 1689, 1690, and i69ri
and 2dly, that of Mr. Smart, which he formed from fimilar obfervations
on the birtlis and burials in London. This lafl: table has been adopted by
the hte acute and very learned Mr. Thomas Simpfon, of Woolwich, in his
treatife called " The doSlrine of mmuities and reverfions" and made the
foundp.tion of all his calculations of the values of annuities for lives, which
he defigned principally for the ufc of the inhabitants of London. And
Dr. Price has likewife given us thefe two tables of Dr. Halley and Mr,
Smart, together with two other tables of the fame kind fou. "ed on obier-
vations of the births and burials at Norwich and Northampton, in his very
ufeful treatife called " Obfervations o;i reverfionary paymentSy" which con-
tains the grcatcll variety of tables for the valuation of annuities, both for
lives and terms of years, of any book that I have met with. And to this
laft book, (which is d<;lervedly in every body's hands,) I muft refer my
readers for fuch of thefe tables as they may have occafion to confult, as
I think it would be nctdlefs to infert them in this trad in which I propofe
to make ufe only of Mr. de Parcieux's table for the folution of the few
quflli'jns and examples concerning future payments depending upon lives,
^lut will occur in it.

Of
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Of the manner of forming a table of the prob^rlnluies of the duration
of hitman life.

XIX. The curious reader will probably be glad to be inform-d inwhat manner thele tables of the probable\luradon of humanTfe a elormed from oblervat.ons of the births and burials of mankind at thefeveral different ages of human life in any given didrid. For hrW:,S^on
in this particular I muft refer him to the two following difcourfes ; "

"

t"

• ', f ^-J^fny'
celebrated tratt in the Philoibphical TranVartions

>nc,tl.d, " An Ffttmate of the degrees of the mortality of mn.ktJ d^Zfrom '.nous tables of the births and funerals at the 'city of Br/k^o -
^Van an,npt to afcertam the pice of annuities upon lives. By EduLfd h:}R. S.S', which IS likewifc publiHied in the firit volume of the Tl'/Z/aVW.

Cunofa, page 280; and, fecondly, to the before-mentioned trlti r fDr. 1 nee upon reverfionary payments, in which b: will find, fro'u i,.^'^

'^^1 ? rA%'7^'- ^" '"'^''" '^"^ '-^"='^^'5 ^^''c""'!''-' upon this fubieTmttded " Obfervat:ons on the proper method of conftrutVtng tabk frdet-;vumng the rate of human mortaltty, the number of iLbitaL, adtt "t '

./ hves ;« any town ord:Jlri.% from bills of iortality inM are £pthe numbers dytng annually at all c^ges^ The part of Dr. H lev^^l fcSabove-^enfoned which relates to this fubjeft is contained i„ ie rU "

p^e?edint '['he" able' 'Thf .'f

'"
^'^"'^^T

'"'^'''^^^ which is d p ^preceaing tne tab/e. llie fubfequent part of the L\\\\-nurC^ ^.^. +• u 1

leveralufes to which the table ly be -appHed of ^j c^he f r^l^^
ufes are explained in a very clear and\-a!v rnanner' L a to be in

u!' ,"

to a reader not acquainted with the mathematicks but tl e fo'- m f '^ '
are much n.ore difficult, and require much more k.2ledoe :.? rf ^T"to underftand them ri^htlv This T menfin,, in ,

"°'^'f.^o<- f
"d attention

reader, who ,haU look=i„.!;\,,^':i!rLr;7„;"ecX"orbl.:''^'
""'"'"="

XX. As we have mentioned in the iStli article feveral iliffer-nt table.

w'Lc;!tLT.itttr:-itri:„fi?'^'- '""h^""'^^^^^Dr. HalU-y and Meffieut., S„,a a" d SI ,plt k wil TTY^^ "''f'
"^

rcmaiRs of that able writer upon tlie four tables of Dr HdltM at

.IS ie ' See s DoftfT o?C^ '"'T'' ,"'T"^
"" "'^ valo^ti^nof

3*7, 3.S. Thele remark 're asMW? *""' """°"' '"8" ^«' 34^.

Mr.
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Mr. Do Moivres remarks on the four tables of the probability of the

duration of human life puhliflmi by Dr. Halley, Mr. Kerjfeboom, Mr.

de ParcieuXy and MeJJieurs Smart and Simpfon, injerted in his treatife

on the valuation of annuities.

" Tiie firft table is that of Dr. Halley, compofed from the bills of

*' mortality of the city of Breflaw -, the beft, perhaps, as well as the firft

" of its kind; and which will always do honour to the judgement and
" fagacity of its excellent author.

" Next follows a table of the ingenious Mr. Kerfleboom, founded
*' chieflv upon regifters of the Dutch annuitants, carefully examined and
" compared for more than a century backward. y\nd Monfieur de Parcieux

" by a like ufe of the lifts of the French dentines, or Long^ Annuities^ lias

* furnilhed us with Table III ; whofe numbers were likewife verified upon
" the necrologies, or mortuary regifters of feveral religious houfes of both
*' fexes.

" To tliefe is added the table of MefTieurs Smart and Simpfon, adapted

" p.irticularly to the city of London ; whole inhabitants, for realbns tv-o

*' Will known, are lliorter lived than the reft of ma.ikind.

" Each of thefe tables may have its particular ufe : The Second or

" Third in valuing the better fort of lives, upon which one would chufe to

" hold an annuity : The Fourth may ferve for London, or for lives fuch

" as thofe of its inhabitants are rupp..led to be: while Dr. ILilley's num-
" bers, falling between the two ex:remes, feem to approach nearer to the

*' general coiirfe of nature. And in cafes of combined lives, two or more
" of the tables may perhaps be ufcfuHy employed.

" " •" -.— •} ". --J
— — -- ----- —

ii.:, care and accuracy in that performance have been kich as to merit the

" high approbation of the learned Editor. It was therefore propofed to

" acid this table to the reft-, alter having purged its numbers of the

" inequalities that ncxelTlirily Iiappen in fortuitous things, as well as of
" thoic ariling fiom tlic carclefs manner in which agts are given in to the

" parifli-clerks; by which the years that arc multiples of lo arc generclly

" over-loaded.

But
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But

« Bat tliis having been done with all clue care, and the whole reduced
" to Dr. Hdlley's denominacion ol' 1000 iiitans of a year old; ilure
" rckilted only a mutual conlirmatioii of the two tables; Mr. Du Prc'.s
" table making tlie lives fomewhac better as far as 39 years, and thence
*' a fmall matter worfe than they arc by Dr. Hailey's.

" We may therefore retain this laH: as no bad ftandard for m;inkind in
" general; till a better police, in this and other nations, fliall furiiilh t!ie

" proper t^ala for corredling it, and for exprefling the decrements ot life

" more accurately and in larger numbers.

" For which purpofe the parilh regifters eight to be kept in a better
" manner, acconhng to one or other of the forms that have been propoled
" by authors. Or, if we fuppofe the numbers annually bom to have
" been nearly the fame for an age paft, the thing may be done at once
*' by taking the numbers of the living, with their ages, tiiroughout every
" parifli in the kingdom : as was in part ordered fome time aero by the
" right reverend the bifhops : but their order was not univerfally"obeyed

;

" for what reafon we pretend not to guefs. Certain it is that a cefi/us of
" this kind once eftabliflied, and repeated at proper intervals, would fur-
" nilh to our governours and to ourfelve ; much important inftrudion, of
" which we are now in a great meafure deftitute : Elpecially if the whole
" was diitributed into the proper claffes of married and unmarried, in-

" well as the general flate of the nation difcovered, and the rate accordino-
" to which human life is wafting from year to year. See, on this fubjedi
" the judicious Obfervations of Mr. Corbyn Morris, addrefled to Thomas
" Potter, Efq; in the year 1751."

Thus far Mr. De Moivre. Since that time Dr. Price lus publldied
two more tables of the probability of the duration of human life formed
from obfervations on the births and burials at Northampton and Norwich
which may be leen in his book above-mentioned, intitled, " Obfcrvalions
on reverfwnary payments^" Tables IV and V, pages 317 and 318. And
the groundb upon which they are conftrudted, as well as the method of
forming them from thofe grounds, are let forth in the fame book in the
dilcourle intitled, " Obfervations on the proper method of confirul^in^ tables
^c" from page 240 to page 281, I'.ird edition.

" '

XXI. I now proceed to the main defign of this tracT:, which is to fhew
how, by the help ot any one fuch table of the probabilities of the duration
ot human life as thoJe above-mentioned, the value of any future contin-

^ 2 gent

--J
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gent payment, depending upon the continuance of one or more lives, n-ay

be computed. Now the great fundamental maxim upon which all com-
putations of tills kind are grounded, may be explained as follows.

1'he fundamental maxim of the doSirine of life-annuities.

In every bargain between two perfons concerning a grant of a fum of
money to be paid by the one to the other at a given future time, in cafe
the grantee, or purchafer, Ihall be then alive, or in cafe the grantee and
one or more other perfons of given ages fliall be then alive, the fair price
of fuch future I'um of money, according to a given rate of the interell of
money and a given table of the probabilities of the duration of human life,

is to be afcerrained in the following manner. We mufl: fuppofe, in the
firft place, that the grantor of the future fum of money makes fe";.Mal

hundred grants of the fame kind, and upon exadly tlie fame conditions, to
as many different grantees, or purcluilcrs, all of the fame age with the
firft grantee ; and, in the lecond place, that thefe fevcral purchafers and
their companions, (or tL- perfons upon the continuance of wiiofc lives, as well
;:s their own, their right to the iaid future iums depends,) die olF, in the inter-
val tttween the time of making tlie grants and the tiiue of payment, in the
ian^e poportions as perfons of the fame ages refpectiycly are reprcfented to
ilo in ihe table of the probabilities of the duration of human life by which
the ciilculation is to be governed : and, in the third place, we muft fup-
pjie ihat the feveral funis of money paid by the federal grantees of thele
ruruic payments to the grantor of them as the price thereof, are improved
by the laid grantor at compound incerell, at tlie rate luppofed in the
queltion, durmg the whole interval of time between the time of making
the grants and the time at which the payments become due. And then
we muit inquire what fum each of the faitl prantees ought to pay to the
•^rantor to the end that, upon thefe three fuppoHtions, he may, at the end
ot the laid interval, or when the faid payments become due, be neither .1

gaifirr nor a lofcr by the llim total of all his bargains, but be poireHcd of
jufc enough money, ^rifing froin the fums formerly paid him by tlie faid
grantees, to fatisfy all the demands which will then be made upon him.
And tlie fum which ought thus to be paid him by each of the faiil grantees,
when lie makes a great number of the faid grants to different perfons, is

the fair price whicli a fmgle grantee ought to pay lurn for a grant of th;i

lame future fum of money, iubjtct to the faiiiC conditions and contingen-
cies, when he makes only one fucii grant.

Thif:. is a maxim which, I prefume, will be admitted as f/lf-evidcnt

;

it being hardly poffible to doubt of its truth. But if the read.-r Ihould not
admit it upon its own evidence, 1 confefs I am unabk- to dtmonllrate it

by mean', of any other propoliticn more evid(.nt tlian itleif. And therefore

in

^w*
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in this cafe I nnifl; defiie hiin to confiil^r Jf o<, -, ,i»c . j- , .

in .he Allowing pages by .-.. ^.;:^::y:i:f!"^zir^ Lr/of

colledcJ from the tables of the p?ob Scs "
'

"^ 1

^'^•'^'"'.
f'''

''^

life above-ddcribed.
proDabiht.cs ot the duration of human

Of the prefent •value, offuture certain payments of monev.

XXII. Ic appears from the foreooin"- artirlc fh^r ;« ^. i . c j 1m^ vaU,c of a fucure con.ing™, pay,;;^" *„ '^ upo "".f "in^ance of one or more mven lives, it is neceflarv rhu «,. n? n u
'^°"

determine, what fum oi mon^y, paid down 7o eLT r^^l
'^ ^" '^'' ^"

the fevera! future payments abo cm ent oned viH it Ln. ,TT °^

compound intereli at the rate of itereftfup poled in h?n ft
^^ ']"" ''

the whole uuerval of ti,ne before thrt. ^ e pa m^enrt^comtT^^amount at that time to the whole fnm nf n„,„
P-^y'l't^nus oecome due,

obliged to pay to his feveral gltc es. Th s teS 7 m o m"'"
''?

'Tbe... io .r.proved at compo.f?,d intereit at cer n i en ratro"FinT ''ft'v/iil in a certain number ot years amount tn (urU ?.
^

!-
'"^'^''cft.

the writers upcn this fuhj-c/u'lX -ll rh ^ /''''' S'^en ium, is what
fum at the HiiLate of intc'iS. aS "

isT^f'^^'^' "1 ^"^'^
'^''S^'-

exprenion to denote the laid lelf r fun
' nh 1, f . '^'r'

''?^' convenient

the courle of tlic foi;owin<. ra "cs
'

^'-equently make ufe of it in

years, accord., co any given rate^nrlterdf,' isTs'f^iots''"'"
"""'" "^'

P R O B L E M I.

I" !:;;'.
'^^^ P""''"-"' "^'"^' °^ ^"y given f-,m of,

at tlie end of any eiven numhrr'M'""
"""" "' "^''"'y '"'^''^^ ''' P^y^'^l"

of inteieit.
^ " """'^'' °^ y'"^^''- according to any oi^^cn ,Mte

SOLUTION.
cietc^min'ed ' d fo "hfuU "of

"""^
T'"''" f^^^""^

^'^ '^ ^^ be
received. And e 'be awh^ / ^"^ '' ''^' ?^' °^' ^^'^''^^ ^^ ^"^ to be
fum ot n.wn,ynd it inter' llfoonr

'^"' ''''%^^ '"'''"S together any

one

jijj
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one year as i to r, and confequently that x with its intereft for one year

will be equal to — > or rx •, that is, the amount of x at the end of the firft

year will be rx. In like manner the amount of x at the end of the firft

year will be to the fame amount together with the interell ot it for one

year, that is, to the amount of x at the end of tlie fecond year, as i to r -,

and confequently the amount of x at the end of the fecond year will be

equal to r multiplied into the amount of x at tltt end of the firft year, or

to r multiplied into rx, or to rrx. And in like manner it will appear that

the amount of x at the end of the third year will be r'x, and at the end of

the fourth year r+x, and at the end of the fifth year r'x, and at the end of

tlie ;/th, or laft, year r"x. Therefore r"x is equal to the given llim S whofe

prefent value x is to be found. Therefore x is equal to — i that is, the

prefent value of the given fum S is equal to the quotient that arifes by

dividin«3- that given fum by that power of r whofe index is the number of

years at the end of which the faid fum becomes payable. QEI.

A/i example of the foregoing folution.

Thus, for example, if the fum of 265/. is to be received at the end

of three years, and the rate of intereft is three per cent, we muft pro-

ceed as follows.

Since the intereft of money is 3 per cent, we iiuU have 100 :

103 : : 1 : ^i and confequently r w'-U be = 103x1 = 103 = 1.03.

100 100

Therefore rr is = 1.03X 1.03 = 1.0609, and r' = rr^r= 1.0609x1.03

_ 1,092,727. Therefore *•, or the prefent value of S, or 265/. is =

^265__^= /:.242-5i> or 242'. lO-^- 2^- *• ^^'
1.092,727

COROLL. It follows from the foregoing folution that the prefent value

of one pound at the end of n years is ^- of a pound. For in this cafe 5

is equal to I ' i
^'^'^ confequently .v, or the prefent value of 5, which is in

O 1 / I

all cafes equal to- » is in this cafe equal to---'» or - of a pound. QED.

XXIV. If
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XXIV. If the intereft of money is <

N N U I T I E S.

2 per cent.-

2-\ per cent.

3 per cent. •

3^ per cent.

4 per cent.

s^ 4i per cent.

5 per cent

6 per cent.

7 per cent.

8 per cent.

9 per cent.

w 10 per cent..

> r will be <

aj'

= 1.02,

1.02 J»
I.Oj,

'•035,
J.04,
1.045,

= I.O

i.c6,

1.07,

I.Ob',

1.09,

1. 10.

Of Air. Smart's tables of interefl.

XXV. If one pound flerling be denoted by r, it is evident that ;• will
be the amount of one pound •(Icrling together with its intereft for one
year, or the amount of one pound fteVling at the end of a year; and r^
will be Its amount at the end of two years j and r» its amount at the end
of three years; and r+ its amount at the end of four years; and, in
general, r« us amount at the end of n years. Now all thefe powers of r
from the firft power to the hundredth, according to the twelve different
values of it above-mentioned, to wit, 1.02, 1.025, ^•<^l^ 1.035, x.04,
1.045, 1-05, 1.(6, 1.07, 1.08, 1.09, and 1. 10, (which correfpond to' the
leveral rates of intereft above-mentioned, of 2 per cent. i\ per cent
3 per cent. 3^ per cent 4 per cent. 4^ per cent. 5 per cent. 6 per cent"
7 per cent. 8 per cent. 9 percent, and 10 per cent.) or all thefe amounts
of one pound ilerJing, at the end of one, two, three, nnd four, years
and of every following year as far as the hundredth, inclufively, accordin<^
to thofe ieveral rates of mterelt ; together with the ieveral amounts of it a"^
the QnA of all the mtermcdiate half years from the beginning of the firll
year to the end of the hundredth year; are ready calculated ro our hands
to no lefs than eight places of decimal fraflions, by Mr. John Smart
in his mod uieful tables of intereft publiftied in quarto in the year 1726
1 hele anicunts, or powers of the different values of r, conftitute what he'CMS Ins, Jirjt table of compcund intereft, which takes up eight pac^es of hisbook, to wit, the s2^\. 53ci, 54th, 55th, 5uh, 57{h, sSthf and 59th
pages. And in his jecond table of compound intereft, contained in pa^es
00, Oi, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, G^, he has given us the reciprocals of thifeamounts, or powers of r or the prejent values of one pound payable atthe end ,.f any number of years or half years, in the fpace of an hur.dred
years, according to the laid rat.s of intereft, computed to the fame degreeof exadtnels. By thefe moft ufeful tables the greater part of the laboufof

computing
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computinp; the value of a future contingent payment ik-pending upon tlie

contiini;ini.c pf a !ik- or lives, or that of a iik'-annuity, (whichis only the
lliin toul of fcveral fuch payments,) is taken away -, as will be evident
from the int-thod of computing the values of lucli payments, which wc
now proceed to explain.

PROBLEM II.

XXVI. To find the fum of money which the purchafer of a future
payment of one j)ouniI flerling, to be received at tlie end of any given
number of years, provided the faid purchafer fliall be then livin-;, ou-^ht
to pay for it : the age of the faid purchafer, and the rate of intereft of
money, and the probabilities of the duration of human life, being all given.

A folution of this problem in the cafe of a partichlnr example.

Let the rate of intereft of money be fuppofed to be 3 per cent, and
the probabilities of the duration of human life fuch as they are reprelented
to be in Monfieur de Parcieux's table above-mentioned. And let the
number of yeai.-> at ilic end of which the faid lum of one pound is to be
paid to the grantee, or purcliafer of it, if he be then alive, be 30: and
the age of the faid grantee, or purchafer, 25 years.

Then, in the firft place, we mud look into Mr. de Parcieux's table to
fee how many perlbns of 25 years of age are there foppoled to be all living
•It the fame time. This number we Ihall find to be 774. We mull there-
fore ilippofe tliat the grantor of the one pound to th.- puichaler propofed
in the queftion does not confine himfelt to that fingle giant, but makes
773 more fuch grants, of one pound each, to .as many dirllient perlbns of
the fame age of 25 years, to be paid to them at the end of 30 years, or
when they Ihi'M be r^r^ years old, it they Ihall ti;en be living, but not to be
paid to tlieir executors, or other rcpiefentavives, if they fliall th^n be dead j

that is, we mult llippole that he makes 774 Juch giants in all, including
that to the purcliafer i)ropoled in the qucllion. And we mull likevvill-

fuppoie that all thefc 774 purchafers have the lame ciiance, one with the
other, of living any given number of years, or that there is no apparent
realbn tor fuppofing that any one of them is more likely to live to any
given future age than any other. This done, we mull inquire how many
ot thele 774 purchafers of one pound each will be alive at the end of 30
years, luppolmg them to die ofi-' in the proportion mentioned in Mr. de
Parcieux's table. Now it appears by Mr. ue Parcieux's table that out of
774 perions ot the age of 25 years, all living at the lame time, 526 will
,be alive at the age of ^^ years, or at the dillance of 30 years. Therefore

cue
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out of the faiJ 774 purchafcrs of thefe futi're nivmenf. nf An* .^ •

to be received at the e'nd of 30 years. 526 wiH li^S b nti'lertoTem'Iherefore at the end of the faid ^o years the r^nrror of Tm\(.
mcnrs will have 526 fums of one pZd ea tf'^l^^^ ,hc £
purchalcrs. And confequently, to^he end that 7- ?ai I'grator C'E?neuhcr a gainer nor a lofer by the fum total of all his bargains ii' .,cdfary that he fliould receive at the time of making the fm^. ants

"0

when the mterell of money is 3 per cent, or 526 times the fum wjich'being .mproved continually at compound interest during the f^Tt r of30 years at the laid rate of intereft, will at tiie end of thar f m, .11
one pound; becaufe in that cafe if he improves he laid L^tunes the prefent value of one pound) fo recc^lTat mpo ,

"
nte clf uthe laid rate of 3 per cent, durin" the whole ao ve-ir. ir «,;ii ,
',

^^^"^ '"^

increafe to jull 5^6 pounds. whTch is clrfu^m rwill' he" b"^^^^^^^^^pay to the furviving purchaitrs. Now it appears by Mr! Smart's Icontable rf compound intereft. page 61, that the orcfe/r vilV,, nf L
payable at the end of qo years withoi r Linl vS °".^ f'°""^'

wh^n the intereft of ^mo,/ev s 7t cen I t .%S6 "/. T''"°'^"'^>'
Therefore 526.times .41 1,086,76 of a uouni

'' •+"'986.76 of a pound,

fum which the faid Grantor ouX m^r' °'
'^l'^-7°5,035,76,

is the

laid g.nts fVom .1 th^^^u^^fc^^r ^'itSe t^^^^each of them ought then to pay him is rhe >n^.,\. . . c r V^
which

.nind, I n-.all repeat the lolution, aTie faLtlengt ^a "b^^^^terms and wuh a notation luited to them -, byS mLns weft ail^nTr"'a ihort .nnd general exprefilon of the value of anvS fWnr. ?'""
tingent payment as is hereby fou-ht which k will L? f

""^ ''°"-

othcr inftances. ^ ° ' " '^'" ^^ ^^'y ^"^ ^PP^y to any

^ ge/ieral foMon of the foregoing problem.

given in the qt-eftL Ttt amol/.7'/"°'''^'"f
'^ '^'' "^^ ^^' i^^erell

o. intereft. a^hecnd^^^^-r-^^^t^Se'S^^^^^^

at
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at the cnJ f)f which the fum of one pound is to be paid to the purchifer,

it he is tlicn alive, but not to his cxecuior, or other reprdVntativo, if he fhall

then be dead. And let N denote tht number of years in the age of the

puichifer at the time of his making the purchale of this one pound -, and
conlcqurntly N~\-h the number of ycirs contained in his age at the time he
becomes intitled to receive it, if he lives fo long.

Then, in the firfl. place, we muft look into the ta' .e of the probabilities

cf the duration ot hum.an life by which the calculation is to be governed,

and which I fnall fuppole to be that of Mr. de I'arcievix, to find I, \v many
perfons oi N years of age are there reprcfentcd as living at the lame time.

This number we will call P. We mull then /.ippnle that the grantor of
the future payment of one pound to the purcliatVr mentioned in the

qucRion docs not confine Iilmfelf to that fingli; grant, bui rnakd at the

iame tmie P— i more fuch grants to as many diP.crent puiciiaferb of them,
all of the age of N years ; ib that, including the grr.nt co the porchaf. r

mentioned in the queftion, he makes in all P fuch grant:» to P diHerenc

puri^halers, all of the age of N years. And we mull further fui^.pofc

that all thele P purchafers have the fame chance, one with the other,

of living any given number of years, or that there is no apparent realoii

for luppoling that any one of thern is more likely to live to any givc-rj

future age than any other. And we muft likewife fuppofe tlr.'m to die off.

In the courfe of the » years which arc to elapfe before the payments
become due, ii' '.I.e proportion in which perfons of the fame age are

rcprelentcd to Jie oft in the fame time in the table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life adopted for the calculation. We muft '.ere-

fbre look into that table to find how many perfons out of P jierlons livintr

at the age of N years arc rcprefented aJ- living to the age of N-\rn years.

And this number we will call p. Then it is evident ti.ac out of all tlie P
purchafers of the future iums of one pound each, payable at the end of
n years, only p perfons will be alive at the end of the faid n years to claim
their rclptdtive payments. 'J'herefore at the end of the faid n years the
<.Tantor of thcfe future payments will have p fums of one pound' eacli to
pay to t!ie faid lurviving purchafers. Therefore, to the end that the laid

|r,rantor, when thele payments become due, may be neither a gainer nor a
lolcr by '"he fum total of all his bargains, it is necefiary tint he fliould

receive jull/» times the prcfent value of one pound payable ai.; ^ >-) of
71 years, when the intereft of money is that which is denot. '

:' •o-

portion of r to i , nr p times the fum which, being improve v jiially

.u compound intereft during the fpace of » years at the (aid rate of intereit,

will at the end of the faid term amount to one pound : becaufe in that
cjle, if lie fo improves the money he then receives, it will amoun: at the
end of the laid term to exaflly p time: one pound, fb as to enable him to

iucisfy the juft demands of the p lurviving purchafers. Now the prefenc

value
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vr.Iue of one pound to he <cceived nc the end of » years, when tlie intcrfft

of inonc-y is ih.ic which is c.-jircflrcd by the jjroportion of r to i, i-. jiift as
ni'jch Ids than one pound ai one pound is lets than the amount of one
pound improved at compound iritL-rtd during « years at the fame rate of
intcrert. But the amount of one poun-' improved at compound iniercll for
n years, at the rate of intcreft cxpreflcu :!'c proportion of r to r, is r",

or tiie «ch power of r. Therefore the prcfent value of one pound to In-

received at the end of « years, at the faid rate of interelt, is to :/, „ /.

is to r». And confequ;;,.:y the faid prefent value of one pound is equal to

— of a pound. Therefore p times i- of a pound, or -^-/isthefum which
r" r" ft

the faid grantor ought to receivv. u the time of making the grants afore-
faid from all the P purchafcrs of them. Therefore the fum which he
ought to receive at that time from each of the laid purchafers is the Pih

part of ^-^ or is equal to
^J-^

£. And confcquently, by Art. 21, when

the liud grantor makes only one fuch grant to a purchafer of iV years of

f.ge, he ought likcwife t.. . :ceivc for it the fame fuhi of 7A- /• O E i.

XXIX. This conclufion may be expreflcd in words in the manner
following.

Find the prefent value of one jiound certain, to be recei'ed at the end
of the given number of years, according to the given rate of interefl:, by
the help of Mr Smart's fecond table of compound intereft, or othcrwife.
Then find in th. given tabic of the probabilities of the duration of human
lift at the leveral different ages of ':., the number of perfo.is livino- at the
age of the purchafer. Then add to the age of the purchafer the number
of years at the end of which t. e fum of one pound is made payable to
him, and find in the faid table the number of perfons living at the faid
greater age. Th::i multiply the aforefaid prefent vmv- of one pound
certain by this latter number of perfons living; and d..ide the product
thence arifing by the number of perfons living at the age of the purchafer.
And the quotient will be the value of this contingent fum of one pound^
which is payable to the purchafer at the end of the given number of
years, if he is then ilive, exprefled in decimal parts of a pound fterlin^.

XXX. COROLL. I. If the fum of money to be received by the
purchafer at the end of the given number of years is greater 01 Icfs thaij
one pound, it is evident that the price he ought to pay for it to the orantor
will be greater or lefs than the p-ice of the future payment of one pound in

E 2 the
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the fame proportion. 'F'herefore if the funi to be received at the end of
n years is denoted by the letter 5, the price he ought to pay for it will be

p '-; For as;^i is to SC, fo is ^^^J or the price of a future pay-

mentof ;Ci> w -^^j or £ —

•

P rn

,'SI'

J

XXXI. COROLL. 2. By finding in the method defcribed in the
olution of tiie foregoing problem the leveral values of one pound fterling
to be received by a porchafer of a given age at the end oi: every futurf

^uZ h ''r' ff' '^'''
/u''^^

through Ihich it is pofTible thi his life

n eL h' .1 P'"°^'^f^'!f '« '^i^g a^ the time when every fuch pay-

d^Ll ; f
"'; '"^^'^d.ng thefe values all together, we Hiall obtain

nu c t .1 '
°i

7'''^ P%"^'"" °^ °"^ P°""^' ^^^h to be made to thepure la er at the end of every future year, or ox an annuity of one pound
a year ^or his life. And ch.s is the manner in which tables of the value*
ol hfe-annuities are, or ought ro be, computed.

Jn cxawple of the w.kuUtion of a Ilfe-annuiiy according to the method
defcribed m the foregoing articles,

^
XXXII. As an example of this method of computing the values ofme-annuities, we will here compute at length the value of an annuity ofone pound for the life of a purchafer of So years of age, upon a {up

I
of ion that the interca of money is 3 per cent! and th.^.t^he ^obabi it^s

Now it appears by Mr. de Parcieux's table that, out of 1 18 perfons ofthe age of 80 years, all living at the fame time, loi will live tKe a^e

t.t\r';:\
^'"'

'^^
Mr Smart's fecon.' .able of comirncHn r1page Co, It appears that the prelent vaJuo of one pound certain to £Kccrved at the end of one year when the intereft of CncvTsTp^rVein

of till 1
' ^-"TK ^^°':^^'°"Sh he carries this value' to eUt placedof figures, I omit the four laft figures, as unneceflary in the prefcnt com!

putation.) Therefore by Art. 28, or 29, ioix/708^ or /8.05o8
^ or

•5305^ is the prefent value of the firft year's r^yment of tne Innuitv

t "ryc^" old.
" '^ ^° ""' '''^' '' '^' P^'^''^^^^ ^'-" h"3

In

I,
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In like manner it appears by Mr. de Parri^inr'. *»i,i^ -l ^ .

number of 118 perfons of the IJoi^ov^^^^^
thatof the original

there will be
"= ^""' ^" ^'^'"S ^^^ the fame time.

85 perfons
and 71
and 59
and 48
and 38
and 29
and 22

10

II

7
4
2

living

and
and
and
a 1

and
and 1

and none at all

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

age
uge

a^fc

of 82 years,

of 83,
of 84,
of 85.

age of Uy
age of 87,
age of 88,
age of 89,
age of 90,
age of 91,
age of 92,
age of 93,
age of 94,

of 95.age

And by Mr. Smart's fecond table of comDoiind inf^r-rv .
appears that, wh.en the intcreft of money is Tner cent h

' P?^' ^°\ ''

of one pound cerrain, payable at the end of ^ ^'"^'"^ '''^"^

2

4

and at the end of
and at the end of
and at the end of
and at the end of
and at the end of
and at the end of
and at the end of ,,.„..,
and at the end of 10 years,
and at the end of 1 1 years
and at the end of 12 year.-!'

and at the end of ij years!
and at the tnd of 14 vc-"*

years,

years,

years,

5 years,

6 years,

7 years,

8 years,

9 years,
.

IS •9425
.973-1

.8884

.8626

•8374
.8130

.7894

.7664

.7440

.7224
•7013
.6809

.6611.

'S 82 years old, is 85x.942^, or 80.1,25, or .6789.
"8 MS

m

And
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And the value of the third year's rent, which is to be paid liim when he

IS 83 years old, is7ix.9i5i, or 65.0721, or .5514'

118 118

I

And that of the fourth year's rent is 59X.8884 52.4156 £

118 118
= .4442.

And that of the fifth year's rent is 48X.8626 41.4048 ^

18 118

= .3508.

And that of the fixth year's rent is38x.8374 31.8212
= .2612.

118 118

And that of the feventh year's rent is 29X.8130 25.5770 £
= .1998.

118 118

And that of the eighth year's rent is 22 X. 7 89 4 17.3668 £

118 ii8
= .1472.

And that of the ninth year's rent is 16x7664 12.2624 £

118 118
= .1039.

And that of the tenth year's rent is 1 ix.7440 8.1840 £

18 118

= .0693.

And that ot the eleventh year's rent is 7X.7224 5.0568 £

18 118

= .0428.

! tliiil

i
I

And
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And that of the twelfth year's rent is 4x7013 2^8052 £— = = .0237.
"8 118

And that of the thirteenth year's rent is 2X.6809 .4.3618 £
- = .0115.

118 ii8

And that of the fourteenth year's rent is ixMi i ,6611 £
• = .0056.

118 118.

Add all there values of the feveral yearly rents together
-. and their fum

total,

.€?.7J?,
or 3/. ,4.. 5^. will be the value of. an annuity of onepour. h>r the whole nte of the pcdoi oC 80 vears of age who was fupDofed

to be (kfircu: of purchafing it. Q_E I
" ^ luppoiea.

.8.:>9

.67 -.9

•55'

4

•44+2

•3503

2.S562 .7S14

I
.0428
.C237

.0115

.0056

.0S36

£
2.8562

.7814

.0836

3^72I2

i-j.n.^^^."?' Jil'''
^?'^-«'''S computation might have been fomewhatIhortcncd l,v hrit addmg together all the fc'veral produds ^9 0^08i,o...i25, ^^,05.0721, ^5^.4150, &c. that arifc from the mu^iplicntionof the numbers 01 perions living ac the feveral ages of 8., 82 Vfr&c years uuo the correlponding prefent values of rl.e fum ^fo^e pound'

: Ihe 'n o?
'' '^"" '7- T"" '^^ ^ ''' "'• '^'^ ""'"ber of pcrfons^living

i'o s
-^1 If''

y''7\-;^^''^ '' ''^ ?.ge of the purchafer of\he annuity^
1 or .IS .11 th le products are to be divided by 1,8, it is evident that hJconeluHon wd be the lame whe l.er we Hrll divide each of t an by gand then add tne cjuotients together, as has been c!..;" in thl forLoinl'computation or whether we firft add the produfts then Jel^esSer^
It- vvc niail have only one operation of divifion inftcad of feveral which

98,0508

"'%
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!

£
98.0508
80.1125

65.0721

52.^156
41.4048

337-0558
93.2x14

9.8849

440.1521

31,8212

17.3^68
12.2624
8.1840

93.2114

£
5.0568
2.8052
I. 3618
.6611

5.8849

Therefore ;^440.i52r is the fum of all thofe produasj which being
divided by 118 gives us ^3.7301, or 3/. 14J. 7^. a, for the value of an
annuity of one pound for the life of a perfon of 80 years of a^e, when
the intereft of money is 3 per cent. Q^E I.

°

N. B. This refult is greater than the former by the fmall difference of
the looth part of a pound, or about 2^.-|; which is owing, I imagine, to
our nor lofing any part of the aforefaid produfts by this addition of them,
whereas in dividing each of them by 118, according to the former method*
we obtained quotients which were for the mod part fomev/hat lefs than the
truth. But this difference is not worth attending to.

XXXIV. The reader will obierve that in adding too-cther the four-
teen products in the laft article, and the quotients of the divifion of thofe
prodi-fts by nS in Art. 32, I have made ufe of a round-about method of
proceeding to obtain thofe Turns ; to wit, by firft feparating the faid pro-
du6ts and quotients, which were to be added together, into tliree different
parcels, two of which conlilt of five terms and the third of four, and
finding the funis of thefe feveral parcels of terms, and then addin<r thefc
three funis togetlicr to obtain the lum total of the whole fourteen^rms.
iVJy reaibn for doing this was becaufe I find it ealier to obtain the fum total
of a great number of quantities in this manner than by adding them all up
together in one operation ; and I think there is Ids danger of making an
error in the computation. But this is a matter in which evi-ry perfon,
engaged in arithmetical calculations, mull be governed by his own ex-
perience.

XXXV. The foregoing example of the computation of the value of
a life-annuity for the; life of a purchaler of fourfcore years of a^-e will do
as well to illuftrate the method of computing fuch annuities delivered in
CoroU. ad, Art. 31, as if we had taken a much younger life. And as

this
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thi'' WIS th: fule inrent of inftTtina- anv evnvil^ ^f »i • 1 • j

place only M the end of f e "n mimber of ,.l ""l"""''
""' " '" "''^

,t
' """"

that time to the end of the purchaS I fi 2; Y
^"'' '" """'""' f'™ "

"°°"'''

inteteft and any given tabirof ,£ oroSlifv °"'f ?
'"

'"IP'"--" "•e of

»ire be con,pute7by meLs ofthS&Ctg p^obt,!,':'"""
'""• "^'^ ''^'-

For fuch a remote life-annuity is a fet of eaual fnm., nF n,^»
are to be paid to the p.rchaler at the c4 of^vtyTea. fl° 1" ''''

when the annuity s to take nJace inH wl,i^k
^''''"y z*^^' /'oni the time

time forwards to' the end of h%u"chatr's lift AnTrT ^"T
^'"'

finding the values of the faid eaual con^ nlL f .

consequently, by
time v^hen the annuity is to omTnceT tfe ^17^%^^'^"^

^l^"'"

'^'^

time through which it is poffibkthe annuitant. If
'

""k"^"
^P'"' °^

(that is, ac'^cording to Mr.^de Parcieux's tab e o ^ "^?y^ P'-^'onged,

of years which, b'eing added to t^p'urc S^^^^^^^^^^
years,) in the method defcribed in the forefroin^r nrnw"!,^

'
will make 94

values together, we fhall obtain the vat Tfh^JaidTemSilf'?
^'^^'"^

which .3 to commence after a given number of years.
^'f^-annuity

ieft'of mifnev b""'^^
'''' ''' P^yn-nt'^tn he i 'sITe^foF'tJe^ So5^ "thjinterelt of money being

3 per cent, and the probabilities of the Jnr..-
^«l«e of <ucl.

of human life luch as they are reprefented to he In Mr ^ d • 'r"'^^^'°"
aa annuity,

and it is required to find the value of Lh f ^^ ^^'^'^""^^ table,

help of theVegoing probt/the'vates" ofT'&rlf Sl'"' '' '''

of one pound each which are to be made to him .r Ik T% [^^^"^^"ts

87th, 88th, 8Qth, qoth Qirt o,;i T,i f ^^^ ^"flof his 86th,
thofe refpeaive^gesracco^dL^to rl?^1-?"

94th years, if he attains to

probabilities. And he fum of thefe v.!t ^-^^ °^ '"^^^^^ ^"cl tabic of
pofed diftant life annuity^thl ts ^ u ed ' o^betunl'^xt;'^^ T^"vve have already feund to be as foUovvs.

^^^^^ ''''"^''

TJic

,|iy

1
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The value of one pound a year to be received by a pcrfon of 80 years

of age, according to the rate of intereft and table of probabilities above-

mentioned, when he ihall be 86 years old, or

at the end of 6 years,

And the value of ;^i to be received by
him at the end of 7 years.

And at the end of 8 years.

And at the end of 9 years.

And at the end of 10 years,

And at the end of 1 1 years.

And at the end of 12 years.

And at the end of 13 years.

And at the end of 14 years.

And the fum of all thefe values is - - - .8650.

Therefore when the intereft of money is 3 per cent. .8650, or 17^ 3<^. i,
is the value of an annuity of one pound for the life of a man of fourfcore

years of age, to commence when he fhall be 85 years old, or whereof the rft

payment is to be made him when he (hall be complcady 86 years old. Q^li I.

SCHOLIUM.
Concerning the billfor eJlablipAng certain remote life- annuitiei in parifhes^

'which pafj'ed the Houfe of Commom in the fpring of the year 1773.

XXXVIII. In this manner may be computed all thofe tables of remote
life-annuicies which were prepared in the fpring of the year 1773, and
annexed to a bill at that time in the Houfe of Commons, for enabling
parifhes to grant fuch annuities to their poor and induftrious inhabitants.

This bill was biought into the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Dowdcfwell,
and feconded by Mr. George Rice, the member for Caermarthenfhire, and
fupportcd by Si;- George Savile, Sir Richard Sutton, Mr. Edmund Burke,
Mr. Cornwull, Mr. Jackfon, couniel to the H }ard of Trade, Mr. Thomas
'i'ownfhend, junior, and many other members of parliament of eminent
abilities. And it paflcd in that houl'e upon a divilion, after a debate, by a
majority of about two votes to one of all the members picfent. But it

was thrown out by the Ht)ule of Lords. As great pains had been taken
in the framing this bill by Mr. Dowdefwcll, (who brought it into the
houif,) 'V'r. Kicc, and Sir George Savile, and many other gentlemen j

who had often met together, for fcveral hours at a time, at Sir George
Saviic's lioufc in LeicelUr-Square to confidcr the leverai claules of it j it

may not be amiis to give my readers the following general account of it.

XXXIX. The

t
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XXXTX I he df fign of this bill was to encourage the lower ranks of The dcfignof

people tr) induftry and trugaiicy, by laying before them a fafc and eafy the faiU bill

incihod ol employing fome part of the money they could fave out of their
wa[:;cs, or daily earnings, in a manner that would be moft (Irikingly for
their benefit. Ii .vas obferved that their wanting ojipoitunities of thi's kind
was probably one very principal caufe of their ncgledling fo obvious a
piece of prudence.—That they knew, for die mod: pare, but little of the
public funds ; and that, when it happened that they were acquainted with
them, the Imallnefs of the funis they would be intitled to receive as the
interelt of the money they could afford to lay out in them, was no en-
couragement to them to difpofe of it in that way. For what inducement,
for inltance, can it be to a poor man who has faved ten pounds out of his
year's wages to inveft it in the 3 per cent, bank-annuities, to conlider that
It will produce him about fix or feven (hillings a year ? It is but the wao-es
of three days labour. And, if they lend their money to tradefmen°of
their acquaintance, as they fometimes do, it happens not unfrequentiy that
their creditor becomes a bankrupt, and the money they had trurted him
with is loft forever-, which difcourages others of them from faving their
money at all, and makes them refolve to Ipend it in the enjoyment of
prelent pleafure.—But that, if they faw an eafy method of employinp- the
money they could fpare in fuch a manner as would procure them a^'con-
fiderable income in return for it in fome future period of their lives, with-
out any fuch hazard of lofing it by another man's folly or misfortune, it

was probable they would frequently embrace it ; and thus a diminution of
the poor's rate on the eftates of the rich, an increafe of prefent induftry
and fobriety in the poor, and a more independant and comfortable fupport
of them in their old age than they can otherwife expedt, would be the
happy confequences of fuch an eftabliftiment. To eftetit thefe ufeful pur-
poies the bill provided as follows.

ift. That in every parilh in England or Wales, in which there were The principal

two churchwardens and two or more overfeers of the poor, or one church- provifions of

warden and three or more overfeers of the poor, that is, four, or more '''

parilh-ofRcers intrufted with the care of the poor, it fliould be lawful for
the body of the rateable inhabitants of fuch parilh, that is, of thofe inha-
bitants who contributed to the poor's rate, to grant life-annuities, payable
every quarter ot a year, to iuch of the inhabitants thereof as fliould be
willing to purchafe them, ^: the prices fet down in the tables annexed to
the bill, which were computed upon a fuppofition that the intereft of
money was only 3 per cent.

la

^1 ?'i

I
), iti

•1 1' IP

2dly, That the money received from the purchafers of thefe annuities
iliould be vcfted in the 3 per cent, bank-annuities in the name of the parifli

"which had granted it : and the dividends duely received by them every
F 2 half- year,
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half-year, and employed in the purchafe of new ftock, fo as to be improved
at compound intereft, to the end that it may be able to anfwer the annuitieshnMoh^ with If lokor. »U<... n.-ii 1 1 ' .•w4in.jbought with it when they fhall become due'

3dly,. 1 hat for tne aforefaid purpofes of granting thefe life-annuities,
and receiving the money paid for them, and holding the ftock purchafed
with It in the bank-annuities, and the other purpofes of this bill, the faid
rateable inhabitants of every fuch parifli fliould be made a body politickand corporate, and have a common feal.

^ ^

4th!y, That, if the parifh-fund in the 3 per cent, bank-annuities Ihould,

ofunnlv"lTirf>^'"''"'°^r'
°'">'" '"y Other caufe, prove info fficien

frnC ^.'^^ l'^^-.3"n"'t'es charged upon it, the poor's-rate fhould be madea collateral fecur.ty to the poor purchafers of thefe annuities for the pay-ment ot them, and fhould be increafcd to fuch a degree as ftiouW^ be
l:.fficient to make good the deficiencies.

n.
,^''1^'

"^''f
"°/"c'i annuity fliould be granted to any one perfon of

.

n-^ic than 20/. fterling a year.
i^tnyn ui

t inrfol^'n Jl^-n T '""r^
,'"""'''>^ ^'""''^'^ ^' S**^"^^'' ^° ^"y ^^^ 'he inhabi-

ants of a panfli but fuch as were legally fettled in it, or had a right tobe relieved by it in cale they became poor and helplefs!
^

before'''^ It^l
"° ^^"-^ '"""""y Sainted to any man fhould commence

was comnleat V r^ ''"^^° ^''''' '' '^'
''

"°^ ^^ ^"y ^'^"^^'^ before Ih^was compieatly ^^ years of age.

manaol^'s nJ h' r^
'''"' ^'^''

'^T ^'' P°""'^' ^°"'^ ^e received by thamanagers of thefe annuities as the price of any fuch annuity.

t^onf ^/i!' n t" J''^
minifters, and church- wardens and overfeers of thepoor, fhould be the n^anagers of thefe annuities fo^ tlie whole body no it kand corporate of the rateable inhabitant, of the parifli, and fhoulVrec vethe money from the purchafers of them and veil it in tl e . per cent bankS flock "r r""V^^ '^"•^^'^"^'^•' ^'"'* ^"^P'^y ^h-- in' t'he p" ch e of

indttrfJrt ^"^
V'^^.f

"""i^i« to the purchafers when they became due •

oZlll '?•" "•'^"^^'^^'"g oi the faid bufinefs at the Bank they flioiUdg.ve a power of attorney to lome perfon reflding in London.
^

of RnntLTnv''of';h'r'^''''"'
'^'' ^''"^ "'"''^''' ^^°"'^' "°^ ^''' '^' P^weror granting any of thefe annuities without the conlent of the rateablemhabuants of the parifli, who fliould be afllmblcu in veftry for thafpu^^po. atter public notice of fuch intended meeting given ^in the paKr

church
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church on two Sundays immediatelv nfV^,. a- r- .

^^
meetings of the parimUerft fidtr^.t'.;'"'

^"^''^^• ^"'^ '" ^f^^^c

joruy of them in number ihou d conflnt to th'
''^ "°' °" ^ ^''^^ ^^e ma-

pofed but that thofc who lo conS fhou d h^
"''"S. '^'' ^"""''^y P^o-

thc iaft poor's-rate pa.d by all the ratefble'lnhlttart:A^^^t^ ''''

the^^h:!^!:^U?:ir^' Krj'^ -nters of nnaH tenements in
rate that m.ght ar,fc from the^e annuS. '''"^'n"'^"^^" °" ^^^ PoorV
fubllant.al mhab.ta.us.

" ""' '^'I'nft the will of the more

un!^;lil:S.^:2^;,n'^^^^J- no luch annuity fhauld be granted
twelve of the laicf .reabt: tlZ^^^' :^ Z:tl''''

^''""'''^ - ^-'t
where the whole number of rateable inhl;! ^ ' ^'''''^P^ "^ parifhes
and that in that cafe it A^ouL b ne e^'S ..Ti^'^ '^"C

"'""^^n
,

the who.. n.:.ber of inh.b.tant.s fhouS b'e prefent !tt
'^'' '^''"^ ^^"^ °^

the^anmi- ,:^^^:l^l J^f^'nl^tJi ^XSll'l ^"
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be a fu.iicient inducement to them to employ fomc part of their money in

this way, and to be diligent in their callings, and frugal in their expences,

with that view.

Ti-.e principal

objeclion that

feemed likely

to be made to

tHt laid prO'

In order to re-

movo tlie faid

obicillion, the

bill provided

that every

jurifh might

chufe whether

it would, or

would not, a-

dopt the laid

projcd.

XL. The only obje6lion that feemed likely to be mads to this proje(5t

was the difficulty of carrying it into execution, arifing from the inability of

the miniller and church-wardens and overfeers of the poor of the parifli to

manage the money received from the purchalers of thcie annuities without

an agent in London for that purpolc •, who would probably be, for the

mod part, either fome (lock- broker, or banker, or banker's clerk, or other

man of bufinefs that dealt in money tranfaftions, whom it might be diffi-

cult to engage in an employment of this kind without paying him for his

trouble in a manner that the parilh-fund could hardly afford. But this

objetSlion is not fo ftrong as it appears to be: becaufe the bufinefs of this

kind to be done in London would not be fo much as might at firll: b:

apprehended ; and the price of brokerage upon buying and felling i\\z

parilh-llock in the bank-annuities and receiving the dividends of it when

they became due, is no great matter. But how far this difficulty was likely

to hinder the execution of the bill could not be known witli any tolerable

degree of certainty without giving it a trial. And therefore the Houfe of

Commons pafTcd it. But that the experiment might be as little hazardous

as poffible, and piiriilies might not be involved by it againil their wills in

the danger of thefe remote incumbrances, the bill was made intirely

optional, and the rateable inhabitants of ever-y paiilh were left at liberty

to grant or not grant any of thefe annuities, as tney IhoukI think fit, and

even, after they had granted fome fuch, to defift from granting any more.

And this full liberty of proceeding iicrein according to their own judge-

ments and inclinations was thought by the gentlemen who fupported the

bill in the Iloufe of Commons to be a coinpleat anfwer to rhe objeflion

above-mentioned ariling from the fuppoled difficulty of carrying it into

execution.

f
.1

An ingenious

obfcrvation

maile in fup-

port of the

iiUdobjcilion.

XLI. There was however a very ingenious and fubtle obfervation

made upon this anfwer, and in fupport of the foregoing objedtion, by a

noble lord, of diftinguifhed abilities, and who formerly filled the highed

ftation in the law with great reputation. This was, " that the option

above-mentioned was not given to the right perlbns, or to thole who
were moft likely to be affcftcd by the burthens which the granting thefe

annuitrcs might hereafter bring upon the parilhes.— For that the option

was given to the rateable inhabitants of the parifh, who were, for the moft

part, only renters of the lands th^y occupied j whereas the burthen upon

the poor's-rate arifing from the fuppofed deficiency of the annuity-fund

was not likely to be felt till many years after the granting of the annuities,

when
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ficcoldcs oiiyht to be ..btained I'o every aft by which the lands nf rh.par,lh m.ght be expcfed to the dan.^cr of lih a futureiunhe.' "

lUKlu Ih ,tlr;Lf"! ' '^ "S'''^ ^^ '"'^"^^^^i or renters of themurn II Ih' It leafes for one or two years, or merelv it ihe will r.f rt,„
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gran.., ,,, '.fc panft':".-..'.^tt.tou.? b" c" *J"crrch"'"t'

''
iiicreale of the poor's rare rhf-u «,iii i, r ^^! "'^<-' to Inch a future

tl^em. So that il. all rh^^ ca es ' he te eufof Se^T f'"" T^"
'^^^'"^

liKcly to be affcc-tc-d bv the -innr^I , J I ,^
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inhabitants o) the a, fii And h.fiH
^^is (.pton in the rateable

the yea;, or at w.' Ts tho I wl> h L
''''° ""' ^""'*^ ^"^ f'"'-^^" by

.re wonk-rfuily v'e, to verv hinJ hT^ P'™''"'"' '"^^"^^^ '" ^'^^'^.

inceafe the pow's r
, e An 1 Ln em. f "'•" ' ''"""^'" '""^'^'"'^y ^^

that they w'otnd cokrAo^rZ"^^^^^^^^^
there was the nralkic danae^- of rlli;^

Fanlh-annu.ties whenever
in confequence h r nf ^ "• ''''"§ "' managed, and producincr

the dlrna:'orttr^;;;^rfur" ^^ '^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ -^^^ g-^'

Some
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Some other objedions have alio been made to this bill, which have
been anfweied in a pamphlet, int..lecl, " i onfJerations on the Bill now
depending in the Houfe of Commons for enabling fanjhcs to grant lif -annuities
to poor perfons^ upon purchafe^ in certain circumitances, and under certain
rejlriiiions

i being an appendix to the pamphlet imitled, " // propofal for
eftabliflnng life- annuities in parifhes for the benefit of the indujlrious poor'
Sold by B. White^ in Fleet-Street ^ I'j'j^ j" to which I refer the reader.

I have this further to fay in favour of the foregoing pr ipofal, (which L

hope will one day or other be again l)rou{j,ht into parliament, and with
better fuccefs 1) that it has been carefully examined, and fully approved,
by the learned and pubiick-fpiritcd Dr. Price, of Newington-Grecn neas
Iflington, the author of the " C'bfervations on reverjionary payments" above-
mentioned ; and by the very acute and judicious D ijenjamin Frankl'-n,
and by Mr. Wedderburn, who at the time of this bill's pafling the Houle
of Commons, was his Majefty's foUicitor-general, and now (in Auguft,
1780,) is lord chief juftice of the court of Common Pleas and baron
Loughborough.

XLII. COROLL. 4. The value of an immediate, but imperfed,
life-annuity for the life of a purchafer of a given age ; that is, of an
annuity tFiat is to commence immediately, (lb that the firft payment
thereof (hall be received at the diftance of only one year from the time of
purchafing it,) and to continue only during a certz'n number of years,
-vhich is lefs than that during which it is polliblt the purchafer's life may
be prolonged, and then to ceafe, notwithftanding the purchafer Ihould
live on to a later period ; may likewife be computed by the help of the
foregoing problem.

For we need only in this cafe compute the values of the fevera! future

1 liyments that are to be made to the purchafer at the ends vf the feveral
years during which the annuity is to continue, and add them together into
one fum. And thii fum will be the value of the prop oled annuity. QEI.

An example Thus, if a man of fourfcore years of age wanted to purchafe an annuity
of the calcu- of one pound a year for the five following years of his life, and no hiiger,

va'iue"onuch
according to the late of intereft and table of probabilities mentioned in

an annuity. CoroU. 2, the price he ought to pay for it would be the fum total of the
feveral fums following, to wit, C.^209^ l-Sy^g* l'55H> Cu^2, and
jr.3508, which are the values cf the feveral payments of one pound which
would become due to him at the end of the Sift, 82d, 83d, 84th, and
S5th years-of his age; which fum is ^^2.8562, or 2/. i-js. id,\.

Of the value

ofan immedi-
ate, but iin-

perfeft, life-

annuity.

Note.
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of a certain, n^ very 1 ;,r, term of v Vi V ° ^"'? ^^ ^'"^ ''"^

vva. the gro„ncl-la,v.lI?;al o(\ nun bcrlf h.uj l^'t Si [r
'"^''.' '^ "^"^'^
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°^ /^ «'^^'^

'-^t^*^-.
^>'- of "^^ ^'"-t

5i>l tl.e cii of I given ^umt/^^^ ^^ih thn "^^^h7 ""'""^^ ^^=^'
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P"'*^''*^''"L^ 'f. and
^'

through which it is pofTiblc hTplffis 1 f^' nf t "'"V"-'
^^''"'^

't^^^^'

ii -o ^ceale, although the purclSr fto , I"
? ''' l^^'^ng^-J, and then

,

pu.:J by the help ?f the Z^l'^ pX,^^'
'^^>'-^' "^ '-X be con.

that'^Tetrbrt^adrl^orpCc^'s:?';!:: el'^'r^^^
^^^^^ p^>'"-^^

vvhich the annuity is to com nue nd rl t °^ ""'. '' -'-^'"

'

y*^^""^ ''""-i"^

be the value of the propoS anm- .,'. (^e/."'"
''''^ °^ ^l'^"^^" values wijj

of one pound'a ye'aVthf°M Li'n a^tlefncT^^^^^
P"'''''^' f '""^"^ ^" ."^^^"'P'^

tiunng the five followino- years if L I 1= r f ^ y?''' ^"'^ continue f^^'^e caiou.

thathefhall be intitled °o ece ^/th. fi i ^° ^°"% '"'^ '^'^ ^<=^'e; fo 'T" fA"
'S6.k year of his agefan^ToTec v^ ^X^^^^/.t" '" ^"1 °^ ^^^ ^ -^^^^^^^^^^^

of his 87th, ^8tn, 89th, and ooth -Lr, rT./J ^

P^pents at the ends
wards thougu he A^ould H e^o a^"eat r^at''' f^

^"' "'^'\'"S after-

Hitereft and table of probabiliLies mentioned frfrr'^S ^o the rate of
ought to pay for fuch a diftan anS impT^ Jife?

''

•
' ' '^'^ ^''''' ^'

ium :otal of the feveral following fumt^owk /t^""""/
^°"'^^ ^e the

depend .pon'ihe joint comin^LTf ,To ltv«.°
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PROBLEM III.

XLIVo To find the fum of money which the purchafer of a future

payment of one pound fterling, to be received at the end of any given

number of years, provided tlie faid puichafer and another perion, (who

may be called his companion,) fliall be then living, ought to pay for fuch

future llim ; x.hi ages of the faid purchafer and his companion, and the

rate of intereft of money, and the probabilities of the duration of human

life, being all given.

:;r,4

/x foltition of this problem in the cafe of a particular example.

Let the race of intereft of money be fuppofed to be 3 per cent, and the

probabilities of the duration ot human life to be fuch as they are repre-

fented to be in Monfieur de Parcieux's table above-mentioned, And let

the number of years at the end of which the laid fu.ii of one pound is to

be paid to the purchafer of it, in cafe not only the laid purchafer himfelf,

but likewife his companion atorefaid, fiial! be then al-"e, be 30: and the

age cf the faid purchafer 25 years ; and that of his faid companion 20 years.

Then, in the firft place, we muft look into Mr de Parcieux's table to

fee how many peribns of 25 years of age are there reprefented as all living

at the lame time. This number is 774. We muft therefore iuppofe that

the grantor of the one pound to the purchafer propuicd in the queftion

makes at the iamc time 773 more f.ich grants of one pound to as many
different peribns, all of --he fame age of i^ years, to bt paid them at the

end of 30 years, or wher :hey ihall be 55 years old, if, not only the

grantees themfelves ih..'.. then be living, but certain other peribns, who
may be called tkdr companions, who are of the lame age of 20 year:^ with

the companion of the puichaler mentioned in the quellion : that is, we
muft fippofe that ihe grantor makes 774 fuch grants in all, including th:.c

of the purchafer propolui in the queltion. And we mull llkewiic Iuppofe

ihat ail theie 774 purchafers of thele future payments oi one pouiid have

the lame chance, one with, another, of living any given number or years,

or tliat there is no apparent rcalcn for luripoling ihat any one of t!iem is

n.ore likely to li,e to ^,ny given fuiure .' .;e than any other. This done,

we mull luquiie how many or thele ^7+ puiclniers of one pound each

\n\\ be alivo a: t.he end of 30 years, fupp'oUng them to ciie off in the pro-

j/onii.n mentionid in Mr. de i'arcicux's table. Now it appears by Mr.
de Parcieux's table that out (>i 774 peilons of the age of 25 yars, all

living at the lame time, 526 will be alive at the age of 55 years, oi- iit the

end of 30 years. Therefore out ol t!ie laid 774 purchalers of theie future

payments
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And ol: ihclc 326 iurviving purchall-rs only ''imc p
demand rhdc paynifnts, to wit, thole whole tonv.ni
r.ge ot" .!0 yt^^rs ac the tinie of makinir me

ivc to the end of the qo year
in vv: 11 bt intitlcd to

»;runt;;

ni;)iis, who were of the

1" , J..-, . , T-.
",° "' f-""» are likcwife Jivinf at

theenu oi the ia.d -o years, tor the other luivivin-^- purchaici^ whofe
companions are then dead, will, by the condition, of this problem hav'
no Myht to them. We muft therefore, in the next place, inquire hovv
many ot the companions of the iaid 526 lurviving piirchalers will allb be
alive at the end of the laid 30 years. Now the companions of thefe rzG
iurviving pcnxhafers wire at the time of making the gia.its juft as many us
thole piirchalers themlelvcs, that is, 526. We mult therefore inquire by
Mr. dc Parcicux's table how many of thefe ^'-(^ companions of the laid
526 liirviving purchafers, who were cU living and of the aqe of 20 ye'ar-i
at the time of making the grants, will be alive at the end of the faid

'20

years. Now it appears by Mr. de Parcieux's table that out of 8 14 perfons
ol- the age of 20 years, all living at the lame time, only 581 will be livino-
at the age of 50 years; and conlequently out of 526 perlons of the arre of

20 years, all living at the fame time, only 526X |~-> or ^j.^ will be alive.

at the age of 50 years. Therefore of the 526 companions rf th ' riG
lurviving puichalers only 375 will be living at the end of the faid 50 years
Iherefure only ^y^ out ot the find 526 lurviving purchafers will be intitlcd
to receive the laid payments ot one pound eacii. Therefore at the end of
the laid 30 years the grantor of the faid future payments will ha, e only 'jy^
lums of one pound each to pay to the furviving purchafers; whi h wilfbe
due to thofe 375 ot them whofe companions will be then alive And
conlequently, to the end that the faid grantor may be neither a fMlner\ior
a lofer by the fum total of all his bargains, it is ncceOary thatlie Ihould
receive at the time ot niaking the faid grants yjs times the prcfent value
of one pound payable at the end of 30 years, when the intrreft of money
is 3 per cnit or 375 tunes the fum which, being continually improved accompound nnereft during the laid term of 30 years at that race of interelt
will, at the end of that tim., amount to one pound; becaufe in that cafe'
it he improves the faid fum of 375 times the prefent value of one pound'
lo received, at con-^.ound intertll at the faid rate of 3 per cent, du-in-^ the'
whole 30 years it wil, in that time increale to juft ^j^ pounds, whfch is
the lum wlmh he wul then be obliged to pay to the 375 furvivin.r pur-
chalrrs uh ., by the continuance of the lives or their relpedivc companions
will l)c nil. tied to their leveral payments of one pound a piece. Now, by
Mr. Smart's leco.id t,;ole of compound intcreil, the prelcnt value of' one
pound j)ayable at the end of 30 years, whm the intereft of money is 2
per cent, is ,+ . .9 of a pound. Therefore 375 tin. ^.4119, or/:i54 4625,
IS the lum which the laid grantor of thcle future payments oucrhc to receive
at the time of making the laid grants, from 'all the 77+'purchalcrs of

G 2 thcni.

..*!*.

m

.liiBij: t
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them. Thereforf the fum which he ought then to receive from each of
the faid piircha'.rs is the 774th part of ^^ 154,4625, that is, /. 1995, or,
nearly, £2, or 4 (hillings. And confequently, by Art. 21, wlien he
makes only one fuch grant of one pound, payable at the end of 30 years,
to a purchafer of 25 years of age, provided a companion of the purchafer,
who is of the age of 20 years at the time of making the grant, fliall alfo

be living at the end of the faid 30 years, he ought to receive for it the
fame fum of 4^ of a pound, or four Ihillings. Qh. I.

XLV. I now proceed to give a folution of this problem in general
terms, as I did before of problem 2d, in Art. 28.

A general folution of the foregoing problem.

Let I be to r as one pound fterling, or any other fiim of money what-
focver fuppc'-.d to be put out at intereft'at the rate fuppofed in the queftion,
is to the amount of the fame fum at the end of a year, or to the fum total

of the faid fum and its intcreft for one year. And let ti denote the number
of years at the end of which the fum of one pound is to be paid to the
jiurchafer, if both he and his companion are then alive. And kt AT denote
the number of years in the age of the purchafer at the time of his making
the purchalc of this future payment of one pound \ and confcqucntly
A^4-« the number of years contained in his age at the time he becomes
intitled to receive it. And let M denote the number of years in the age
of the companion of the purchafer at the time of makir.g the purchaie

;

and coniequently M-\-n the number of years contained in his age at the
time when the payment becomes due.

Then, in the firft place, we muft look into the table of the probabilities
of the duration of • jman life by which the ca'culatioii is to be governeJ,
and whicii I fliall fuppole to be that of Mr. cie Parcieux, to find how
many perions of N years of age are there reprefented as all living at the
lame time. This number we will call P. We mull then fuppoie that die
grantor of the future payment of one pound to the purchaler mentioned
in the queftiun does not confine himiclf to that lingle grant, but makes at
the fame time P— 1 more fuch grants of one pound each to as many
diilercnt purchafers of ^hem •, fo tiiat, intiud.ng that to the purchafer in
the queflion, he makes in all P luch grants to P diffirent purchafers. \nd
we rnutl lurcher fuppofe that all thefe P purchafers have the ^..ne ch ice,
one with the otlier, of living any given number of years, or that J.. . .•!

110 apparent reaion for fuppofmg that any one of them is nv.re lik.l/ ,^
live to any given future age than any other. And wu m-.sft iikev/ilo
iujpofe them ty die ofi; in the courle of the n years wh-ch «:2 to eiapfe

befoi Sj,
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^^^^^

therefore, in the next lare inn ' u
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,
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^"''^^'^''- "'^^^

companions of thefe p furviv n/rnSh^L, "'' ''^ '•.'" ^^'^e. Now the
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V"^^

'^ "'^^^'"g
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Therefore only| ,,, of the whole number p of the faid fur-

viving pu- Wafers will be intitled "i '
- ^ ..„.

ihe end or the laid « year,. itrl'Zt ^?"''T "f r'^P^""'^ each «
' "' '^'^

"^"'^ '-"'^- of the laid n ye?.* the
gra,uor of .he ;.ij Au„c pny„,c,.u will hav. tl ftn, „f o„. n .^,-,

lums, ot one pounu each.

CO'
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to pay to thefe^ more fortunate furviving purchafers, whofe companions

will have lived, as well as themfelves, to the er J of the faid » years.

Therefore, to the end that the faid grantor may be ndther a g-^'n^r nor a

lofer by the fum total of all his bargains, it is neceffary that he Ihould

receive, at the time of making the faid grants, -^ times the prefent value

of one pound payable at the end of « years, when the intereft of money is

that which is exprefled by the proportion of r to i, or O times the lum

which, being continually improved at compound interclt during the faid

term of « years at that rate of intereft, will, at the end of that time, amount

to one pound: becaufe in that cafe, if he improves the laid fum ot

^ times the prefent value of one pound, fo received, at compound intereft

^the faid rate of intereft during the whole term of « years, he will thereby

have augmented it at the end of that time to juft^ times one pound, or^

pounds, which is the fum which he will then be obliged to pay to the

^J. fortunate furviving purchafers of thefe future payments, whofe compa-

iS'ons will be then alive. Now the prefent value of one pound payable at

the end of n years is -^ of a pound. Therefore| times L of a pound, or

-^ ^ is the fum of money which the fiid grantor of thefe future payments

S"ht to rec^' at the time of making the faid grants, from all the P

puKhafers i. Tlieiefore the fum which he ought then to receive

from each faid purchafers is the Pch part of ^^, or is equal to

_£?_/ or^^x-^ /. And confequentlv, by Art. 21, when he makes

P^n P^ r"

only one fuch grant of one pound, payable at the end of n years, to a

pu/chafer ot iV years of age, provided a companion of the purch.ifer who

is of the acre of M years at the time of making the grant, Oiall alio be

Jiving at th° end of the faid » years, he ought to receive tor it from the faid

fingle purchafer the fame fum of -^^^ or ^x i. of a pound. Q.EI.

aLVI. This
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.
XLVI. This conclufion may be expreffed in words in the manner

iollov/iiig.

Find the prcfcnt value of one pound certain, to be received at the
end ot the luimber ot years («} given in the problem, according to the
rate ot interelt therein alJo given, and expreffed by the proportion ofr to i ; ^he f

v.hich prefent value will be ;^ of a pound. Then find in the given table i"|reTi"*r
of the probabilities of the duration of human life the number of perfons

'"°'^''

living at the age ot th(. purchafcr j and call it P. Then add to the age of
the purchaltr the numbe, of years at the end of which the payment will
become due

;
and find in the faid table the number of perlons living at the

faid greater age •. and call it p. Then find in the faid table of probabilities
the number ut periuns living at the age of the purchaler's companion:
and call it ^ Tiicn add to the age of the faid companion of the pur-
chaier the number ot y^^ars at the end of which the payment will become
ducr

; and find in tlic 1-itd tuoie the number of perfons that are there repre
tented to be living ac the laid g.racer age j and call it q. Then fay as thenumber ^ is to the numoa- q, lo is the number /> to a fourth number

j

Which wi,l therefoiv be equal to ^- Then multiply this fourth number into

i. of a pound, or l^ or tlie prefent value of one pound certain, payable

at the end ot the given number of years. And laftly, divide the produft,

.I'^f/'
tl>^'"ce anfing, by P, the nuniber of perfons reprefented in the

given table of probabiiices to be living at the ago of the purchafer. And
the quotient of this divifion, o- the quantity ^i x Ij, will be the value of

the i^ture condnaent payment of one pound, whidi" is payable to the pur-chaier at the end of the given n.^mber of years, provided both he and^ scomparaon are then alive, exprcfled in decimal parts of a pound fterling.

XLVII. COROLL. I. If Llie fum of money to be received by thepurchafer at the end ot the given number of years is greater or lefs thanone pound, k is evident that the price he ought to pay for it to thetmtorW.11 be greater or lels th=in the price of the fmure piyment of one po'und hthe lame proportion Therefore, if the fum to be Vecei^ed at the en ofn years is .enoted by .% the price which th.e purchafer ought to pay tbr it,

upon the conditions fuppofcd in the foregoing problem, will be P, x l^-

For as as ^x is to S£, fo is |1 x
^^^

£, (which is the price of a future pay-

ment of one pound,) to ll
I'^ fit

payment of S pounds. QJi D

X ' /, •> -Ahich is therefore the price of a future

XLVIII. CO^-
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Of the value XLVIII. COROLL. 4, By finding in tne method defcribed in the
of an annuity fyiution of the foregoing problem the feveral w\\\\m% of one pound fterling,

iivV of^two ^^^^ received by a purchafer of a given age at the end of every future

perfons. year of the whole fpace of time during which it is poffible that his life and
that of his companion may be prolonged, provided the faid purchafer and
his companion, wliofe age is likewife given, Ihall be both living at the

time when every fuch payment becomes due ; and then adding thelc values

all together into one funi-, we ftiall obtain the value of a fet of equal pay-
ments of one pound each to be received by the purchafer at the end of
every future year during the continuance of the joint lives of the faid pur-

chafer and his companion, or of an annuity for their joint lives. And this

is the way in which tables of the values of annuities for the joint lives of
two perfons of given ages ought to be computed.

An example of the calculation ofan annuity for two Joint lives according

to the method deferibed in the joregoing articles.

XLIX. As an example of this tnethod of computing the values of
annuities for two joint lives, let it be requited to compute the value of an
annuity for the joint lives of a purchafer aged 80 years and a companion
aged ']c, years, upon a fuppofition that the interefl of money is 3 per cent,

and tiie probabilities of the duration of human life fuch as they are repre-

fented to be in Mr. de Parcieux's table.

Now it appears by Mr.de Parcieux's table that out of 118 perfons of
the age of 80 years, all living at the fame time, loi will live to the end
of one year, or to the age of 8 1 years ; and ouc of 2 1 r perfons of the age
of 75 years, all living at the fame time, 192 will live to the end of one
year, or to the age ot 76 years. And by Mr. Smart's fecond table of
viompound intereli, page 60, it appears that, when the intertlt of money
is 3 per cent, or r is=: 1.03, the prefent value of one pound certain, to be
received at the end of a year, is .9708 of a pound, orj^,9703. There-
fore, in ordfr to find the value of the firfl: payment of this annuity for the
joint lives of thelo two perfons, we have P=:ii8, /;=:ioi, ^— .mi,

9=192, and — =: i- = /.9708, and confequently -^?- x — > or ^^ >< -ij —
^ ' r« r» ^^ ^ ' Pi^ rn P^ ri

"
101x192 - 19392 r -^o iCl882^.753b r r n-i

TTiwlll ^ ^'^^°^ =^T^^^-^^^^~- ^-^=/^-756i. There-
110x211 24090 24890
fore L'1S^\ is the value of tiie firft year's payment of the annuity of one
pound, which is to be made to him at the end of one year from the time
of granting it, provided both he and his companion are then rdivf

^ at
which time the purchafer himJclf will be 81 years old, and iiis com-
panion 76,
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In like manner it appears by Monfleur de Parcieiix's txhle- fli,f r.f .1

85 perfons

7t

59
48
38

29
22

16

II

7

4
2

I

and

and
and

und

and

and

and
and
and

and
and
and
and none at all

iving at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

age of 82 years,

age of 83,
age of 84,

,

age of 85,
age of S6,

age of 87,
age of 88,
age of 8g,
age of 90,
age of 9r,
age of 92,
age of 93,
age of 94,
age of g/j.

.ro?y':i^s^,:-;:.^E----.;^^^^^

and
and
and
and

and
and

and
and
and
and
and
and

'72
154
136
118
1 01

85

71

59
48"

38
29
22

16

perfons living at the a^ . of 77 years,
at the age of 78,
at the age of yg^
at the age of 80,
at the age of 81,
at the age of 82,
at the age of 83,
at the age of 84,
at the age of 85,
at the age of 86,
at the age of 87,
at the age of 88,
at the age of 8g years.

will live' bevond the a^r nf E '^ ^> ' r ^'^''"S ^^ ^^^ ^^"^e time,

rhepurchaa^i^i;'.: t^n 89 arroU,'' thl^fwS"
the companion of

ihall have elapfed after the timt -S '
u " "^^''e than 14 years

himfelf, who was 80 ; a , oirat l^r''"^/*^' f""''^>:' ^^^ P^^chafer

according to Mr. de Parcieui J.l. '^P^^
j'^"^^k'"g the grant, will,

annuity will be at an end ' ^' ^'^^' ^"'^ confequently the

H And
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And by Mr. Smart's fecond table of compound intereft, page 60, it

appears that, when the intereft of money is 3 per cent, the prefent value

of one pound certain, payable at the end of

2 years, is

I
•9425 i

and at the end of 3 years, •9'5i

i

and at the end of 4 years. .8834-,

and at the end of 5 years. .8626;
and at the end of 6 years, .8374

i

and at the end of 7 years. .8i30i
and at the end of 8 years, .78941
and at the end of 9 years. .7664 ;

and at the end of 10 years. .7440 i

and at the end of II years. .7224-,

and at the end of 12 years. .7013

>

and at the end of 13 years. .6809 »

and at the end of 14 years, .6611.

Therefore, by Art. 46, the value of the fecond year's rent, or payment
of one pound, which is to be received by the purchafer when he is 82 years

old, provided his companion is then alive, is = -—^—Zl x £-<^^2^ =

14705X.9425 __ I4705X.9425 __ 13859.4625 _ ^^g^55^
118x211 24898 24898

And the value of the third year's rent, which is to be paid him when he

is 83 years old, if his companion is then alive, is J- ZZX/.9151 =
118x211

£,

10934 - 10,005.7034 r ^ Q

24898 24898

And the value of the fourth year's rent, which- is to be paid him when

he is 84 years old, if his companion is then alive, is -^'J!lll- x ^.8884 =
li8X2II

£,

!4898 24898

And
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And the value of the fifth year's rent is _l?.1ii^ x £.S6z6 = _1?

K ^.8626 := /;.i96a.
211

And that of the fixth year's rent is _i?li£i x / Ss?^ - ^iM
24898

And that of the feventh year's rent is -i22iil x / 8130 — -ilfi?
118x211 ' ^ "84898

x^.8i30 = ££^i£^ = ^.o8o5.
24898

And that of the eighth year's rent is ^?^^^ x /.78q4. = -
^^^*

ii8x2ir '^^ ^* 44898

And that of the ninth year's rent is -I^SL x / 7664. — 944
118x211 ^"^ *~ 24898

X ^7664 = 2iMii£ = ^.0290.
24S98

And that of the tenth year's rent is
"^4-8 ^ / _ 528

118x211 "^''^^
24898

And that of the eleventh year's rent is
^^3^ ^ r _, i6G

II8X2H '' ^ 24898

>< ^.7224 = i9ili5!i = ^.0077.
24894 '^ ''

And that of the twelfth year's rent is
^^^^9 ^ /.7012 - "Px^org

118x211 ^ 24898

__ 8i.2^oS ^

H » And
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And that of the thirteenth

The PHfJciples of the DoSirim of

year's rent is
2X22

Il8x2II
X IMos =- 44

24898

IX16

118x211
X ;^.66ll

X^68o9=19f52^=^.ooi2.
'i 4 90

And that of the fourteenth and laft year's rent is

C £
- i^^lii _ '°-5776 _ A0004.

24898 ~ 24898
"

The fum total of thefe values is £2.5197, or, nearly, £2,52, or 2/. :cs. 5^.

which is therefore the val le of the annuity propofed for the joint lives of

the purchafer aged 80 ycaii and his companion aged 75, QE 1,

. £
.7561

.5566

.4018

.2927

.1962

.1291

.0805

.0495

.0290
.;• .0157

.0077

.0032

.0012

.0004

2.5197

1,.'^

Of the value L. COROLL. 3. The value of a remote life-annuity, that is to
of a remote begin at the diftance of a given number of years, and to continue during

fortwo'jofnt ^^'^ J"'"'^
^'^'^^ ^^* ^^^ purchrJlr and his companion, whofe ages are given,

*ive5. may be eafil) computed by means of the foregoing problem.

For we need only compute the values of the feveral payments that are

to be received at the end of every year after the faid given number of

years during the longcft pofilble continuance of the joint lives of the faid

purchafer



44
24898

C66ii

-.cs. 5^.

lives of
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purchafer and his companion, that is, during the lonjreft pofnble continiianceoHhe life of the older of th.m, according to t^e tible of the Z"bab,ht>e., of the duration of humaa life, that is, accor in' > M? de'

oe cne vaiuc or tne p' ofcd remote annuity. O E. I.

u
}'^^' S^^9r^' "••' "^"'^ '" ^'^^ manner the value of an immcdiitc of 1, ,

mit payment is to be received at the end of .. vcar,) but is to continue dinte. butim-
only during a certain number of years lels than 'the utmoU pofllble ext nt P"*"^'^' l'^-
of the older ot the two lives, provided both the purrhnfer and his com f""""/-

^°'

panion cont, ue to hve during the faid term, may L con^utt^ by n.^ns" iv«/^'"'of the lorer^omg problem, by compiidng t!ie values of the leveial nL m-nthat are to be received at the end of c'very year during thctme^h hefa.d annuity is to continue, and adding up tliofc values into one Turn

LII. COROLL. 5.

joint

r , —- „4"'^ '" '''^ manner we may comoute the viln^ /-.r .of a remote and imperkd life-annuity depending on the join'^^ iVes of he ? l""'

'''"
purchaier and his companion

,
that is, of an annuity dependinron h , ^^^"r^pSjoint lives, which is to commence at the end of a given numbed c^ v , 1^^---%

and js to contmue only diu-ing a certain fpace of time lefs than th^utmo t
[°'' "" *^'

pofTible extent of the older of the two lives mtl thfn\.! , l ,
''^«=-

both the purchafer and his companion Zuld be (fill aS " '° ""'' ^'^^"^'^

For tJiis value will be the fum of the values of the feverd navm >n..that are to be received at the end of every year durin' the dne^ tCrh.annuity is to continue. OH I.

•"wii^, mi, ume tnat the

u IS to

during

: given.

that are

nber of

the faid

Drchafer

greater number or lives whatfoever. In the cafe cfrhn-^ L .u ', r^'^"^'
to the two foUuions in Arc 44 and 45 will be as ?olW '"" '^' ""'"°"^

^^Jf¥on of the particularfohuion of theforegoing ,.ohkm to the 'valu^atton of aJuture payment of one pound SpenLg on threejoint U^T
LIV. In the particular example folved in Art. 44 let the ri^ht of fh.purchafer of 25 years of age to the future payment of on pom^ at ll'end of 30 years, depend upon the continuance of two hv^es EeHdes his

own.

i
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own, inftead of one-, to wit, upon the life of a companion of ttie age of

2o years, as is fuppofed in that example, and upo.i the life of a fccond

companion of the age of lo years. And let 774 fuch grants of one

pound each, to be paid r.t the end of 30 years, be made to as many

different purchafers j as is likewife fuppofed in the faid example : and let

each of thefe 774 purchafers have two companions ; the one of 20, the

other of 10, years of age, upon the continuance of whofe lives at the end

of the faid 30 years his right to th«: faid future payment of one pound

{hall depend.

Then it is evident that the number of the furviving purchafers that will

be intided, at the end of the faid 30 vears, to thefe payments of one

pound, will be Icfs than it was before; becaufe fome of thofe whofe firft

companions (who were aged 20 years at the time of making the grants)

are ftill alive, \n\\ have loft their fecond cotnpanions, (who were 10 years

of age at the tmie of making the grants,) and with them the!"- right to this

future payment. We muft therefore inquire how many of the faid fur-

viving purchafers there will be whofe firft and fecond companior^ will be

both alive at the end of the faid 30 years. Now we have feen that the

whole number of purchalers who will themfelves be living at the end of

tlie faid 30 years is 526; and that of tnefe 526 furviving purchafers there

will be 375, whofe firft companions (who were 20 years of age at the time

of making the grants,) will be alfo living at the end of the faid term.

But there will be only a part of thefe 375 purchafers whofe fecond, as well

as firft, companions will be living at that time. We muft therefore now

inquire how' many fuch there v/ill be, that is, how many of the fecond

companions of thele 375 purchafers will be alive at the end of slie faid 30

years. Now thefe fecond companions of thefe 375 purchafers were alfo

375 in number at the time of making the grants-, each of the faid pur-

chafers having one fecond, as well as one firft, companion. We muft

therefore inquire how many out of thefe 375 fecond companions of the

faid ^ys purchafers will be living at the end of the faid 30 years. Now
thefe fecond companions of the faid nurchafers were fuppofed to be lO

years of age at the time of making the faid grants. And it appears that

out of 880 peribns of 10 years of age, all living at the fame time, 657 will

be living at the age of 40 years, or at the end of a term of 30 years.

Therefore out of 375 peribns of the fame age of 10 years, all living at the

fame time, there will be 375 x -~2> or 280, who will live to the age of 40,
o bo

or to the end of 30 years. Therefore only 280 of the fecond companions of

the faid 375 furviving purchafers will be alive at the end of the faid 30
vears. Therefore out of the whole number of 526 purchaie 's who will

furvive to the end of the faid 30 years there v/ill be only 2S0 whofe firft

and fecond companions will both be 'living at that time; and who will

confequently
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confequemly be mtitled to receive their refpeaive payments of one pound
each. Therefore 280 pounds is the fum which the grantor of thtfe future
payments will have then to pay to thefe furviving purchafers, And con-
lequently 280 times the prefent value of one pound, payable at the end of
30 years, when the intereft of money is 3 percent, that is, 280 times
.4119 ot a pound, or ^^i 15.3320, is the fum which he ought to receive,
at the time of making the grants, from all the 774 purchafers of thefe
tuture payments. Therefore the fum he ought to receive from each of
the faid purchafers at the time of making the grants, is the 774th part of
£11 5-33^0, or ;^.i49o, or, nearly, £.15, or 3 0iillings. And confe-
quemly, by Art. 21, the fame fum of 3 {hillings is the price which he
ought to receive for fuch a future payment of one pound, payable at the
eno 01-30 years, provided the purchafer and both his faid companions are
then alive, when he makes only one fuch grant. QEI.

^n exteujton of the general folutton of the fame problem io the valuation
oj a future payment of one pound depending on three joint lives.

LV. In the general folution of the foregoing problem given in
Art. 45 let the right of the purchafer to the future payment of one
pound, to be received at the end of n years, depend upon the continuance
ot the lives of two companions inftead of one, befides his own life. And
let the age of the purchafer himfelf be N years, and that of his firft com-
panion M years, as before -, and that of his fecond companion L years,
l<urther, let it be luppoled, as before, that the grantor makes P fuch
grants oj hiture fums of one pound, to be received at the end of n years,
to P ditierent purchafers, each of whom Has two companions, the ine of
the age ot M years, and the other of the age of L years, upon the con-
tinuance of both whofe lives to the end of the faid n years his right to the
laid future payment will depend.

Then it is evident that the number of the furviving purchafers th?
will be intitlcd, at the end of the faid n years, to thefe pavments of c
pound each, will be lefs than it was before : becaufe fome of thofe wl;
firft companions will be ftill living at 'le end of that term, will have lolc
their fecond companions before that ume, and with them their right to
this future payment. We muft therefore inquire how many of the faid
lurviving purchafers there will be whofe firft and fecond companions will be
both living at the end of the faid n years. Now the whole number of
purchafers who will themfelves be living at the end of the faid « years, is pAnd of thefe p purchafers it has been fhewn in Art. 45 that there will be
p xq_^ whole firft companions (who were of the nge of M years at the time

^
Pf
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of making the grants,) will be living at the end of th? faid term. But of

thefe only a part will have their fecond, as well as their firft, companions

living at the end of the faid term. We muft therefore now inquire how
great a part this will be of the faid /» x y purchafers whofe firft companions

will be then alive, that is, how many of the fecond companions of thefe

/> X J purchafers will be alive at the end of the faid w years.

Now it is evident that thefe fecond companions of the faid /> x 5' pur-

chafers were alfo /> x 5' in number at the time of making the faid grants

;

becaufe each of the faid purchafers had a fecond, as well as a firft, com-
panion. We muft therefore inquire how many of thefe pv-q^ fecond com-

panions of the faid p x j purchafers will be living at the end of the faid

n years, upon a fuppofition that they will die off in the courfe of the faid

« years in the prop<^rtion reprefented in the table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life by which the calculation is to be governed.

Now thefe fecond companions of the faid purchafers were fuppofcd to be
L years of age at the time of making the grants. We muft therefore

look into the table of probabilities to fee how many perfons are there

reprefented to be living at the age of h years. Call this number T". We
muft then look again into the table to fee how many perfons are there

reprefented to be living at the age of L+« years. Call this number t.

Then, fince out of ST perfons of the age of L years, all living at the fame
time, only / perfons will live to the age of L-f-w years, or to the end of
n years, it follows that out of the /> x ^ fecond companions of the afore-

faid p y.^ purchafers, who were all hving at the time of making the faid

grants, and were then L years old, only py. q y. t will be alive at the end

of the faid n years. Therefore only /> x j x / of the faid furviving pur-

chafers will be intitlcd at the end of the fiid » years to demand their

rcfpeftive payments of one pound. Therefore the ium which the grantor
of the faid payments will be obliged to pay to the faid purchafers at the

•end of the faid n years, will he p x q x i pounds. Therefore the fum

^ T which



value of one pound certain, payable at the end of n%Z, that is, p x , x_,

timeslof a pound, or ^ '!?'<' i ^ ^
^« ^

^r'^Fn^- ^'^^^^efo'-e the fum which he

aid^°g^ti:\fre;teift ^i^r^^'^^^-' ^^'^^ -^ °^ -^'-^

confequently, by Art. 21 the r^r;.« u- . f ^ ^ »"'

fingle\urchafer^f fuch 'a tjcZZJ"' ^l ^l^*^^
^° ''^"•^^ ^'O"^ »

• r, .. I
payment, when he makes only one fuch

grant, IS hkewife equal to £.v ? x ' v ' /• Pit i

.oro'niry, t^hSaV /aiues^'of'onl"%ini'LTlt°i''^^^ •'" '^^ '^^ °/ ^^= "'-
purchafer of a given aee at the\.nri «/^ "'^"'"g. to be received by a "^ =»" annuity

of .L duri„glhic\Ti,"Ab ftht, hT;i;fe"ri Sret-Y-"''*
*'" ""'•"''*

panions, whofe ages are likcwife aiven m, fI ,

°'^ °* ^"' '^o com-
the faid purchafer and both hTs Ld comoTninn,' ^ul^'f-'

^''^^'^^^ ^^at
when every fuch payment becon^TesTe^'nH^^^^^
together into one fum% we HiaS obJn rL 1

" ^'^'''"S '^'^' ^^lues all

ments of one pound each ml!- ^! .''''^".^ °^ ^ ^« of equal pav-
every year durin^g the continuance 7T^- '^^

'v' ^''''J''^''^
'' ''- ^"S -f

and ; .is two com^panion ^o o? an annu tvior" hir'-
'^ '^ ^"^ P"''^'^^'"*^'-

IS the way in which tables of the values of Inn ,;f-" T' l'""'
^-"'^ this

three perfons of given ages ought tfbe computed ^" ^'^ ''^'"^ "^" '''

Of the .alue offuH^e p^^enfs depending on the co.tim.nce of tl.longejt of two or more given lives.
^

rum'iyinlyTpS,^^ ^he value of a future
lives whofe ages are given.

continuance of any one of two or more

P R a
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PROBLEM IV.

Of the value

of a future

paym;nt of

one pounii

fterlins, to be

made at the

cndofagiv. n

number of

years in cafe

of the conti-

nuance of ei.

ther of two
^iven Jives.

To find the fum of money which a purchafer ought to pay for a future

Turn of one pound llerling, to be received at the end of any given number

cf years, if either the faid purchafer or another certain perion (who may

be called his companion,) (hall be then living : the ages of the faid pur-

chafer and his companion, and the rate of intereft of money, and the pro-

babilities of the duration of human life, being all given.

A folution of this problem in the cafe of a particular example.

LVIII. Let the rate of intereft of money be Ibppofed to be 3 per cent,

and the probabilities of the duration of human life to be fuch as they are

reprefented to be in Mr. de Parcieux's table above-mentioned. And lee

the fpace of time at the end c-f which the faid fum of one pound is to be

paid to the purchafer of it, if he is then living, or to his companion, if

die purchafer himfelf is then deceafed, and his faid companion is ftill alive,

be 30 years : and the age of the faid purchafer 25 years j and that of his

liiiU companion 20 years.

Then in the firft place we muft look into Mr. de Parcieux*s table to fee

how many perfons of 25 years of age are there reprefented to be all living

at the fame time. This number is 774. We muft therefore fuppofe that

the grantor of the future payment of one pound to the purchafer propi^fed

in the qucftion, makes at the fame time 773 more fuch grants of one pound

to as many different purchafers, all of the lame age of 25 years, to be paid

to them at the end of 30 years, or when they Ihall be S5 Y^^" ol<-'> 'f

they Ihall then be living, and if they fliall then be dead, but certain other

jjcrfons, (who may be called their companions,) who are of the fame age

of 20 years with the companion of the purchafer mentioned in the queftion,

(hall bt then alive, to be paid to their faid companions reipeftively : that

is, we mud fuppofe th,:t t! grantor makes 774 fuch grants in all, includ-

ing that to the purchafer pv^pofed in the quellion. And we muft likewife

fuppofe that all tl-.ele 774 purchafers of thefe future payments of one p;)und

have the fame chance, one v;ich another, of living any given number of

\cars, or. that there is no apparent reafon for fuppofing that any one .of

t!-,em is more likely to live to any given, future age than any other. This

done, wc muft inquire how many of thefe 774 purchafers of thefe remote

payments will be alive at the end of 30 years, fuppofing them to die off" in

that interval of time in the proportion mentioned in Mr. de Parcieux's

table. Now it appears by Mr. de Parcieux's table that out of 774 perfons

of the age of 25 years, all Jiving at the fame time, 526 will be alive at the

ag- ul 55 )ears, or at the end of 30 years. Therefore, out of the <aid 774
purchafers

,4
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inquTc, by the means of Mr. de Parcieux /tabic tw mln^oftL/ c n'pantons of the fajd deceafed 248 pt^chafers will be alive at the end of thefa,d 3oyea,s. No«r the number of the companions of the ihiTdeceafed
248 purchaers atthe t.me of making the grants, was 248, el h of thefa.d purchafers having had one companion. And their a^c! at the time ofmaking the grants, was 20 years. Now it appears from Mr de jplrc^u J?tabJe that out of 8,4 perfons of the age of ao years, aTl iv n. at tl f me^me, 58 T will be living at the age of 50 years/ or at the end of Toy,!There ore out of the 248 companions of the deceafed pt"rchaln-^ ^Zu^were all living at the time of making the faid grants, and were th.n^o
years of age,) 248 x i-U or 177, will be living at the end of the faid 30

llTr^n ^Y'"^"''
'^^

gf'^"^"'-
^t the end of the faid 30 yea^s will have

703 times .41,9 of a pound, or £280.56.7 Therefore H,.? ' •">

A general Jolutkn of the foregoing problem.

LIX. Let 1 be to r as the fum of one pound fterling or anv other il.n,of money whatfoever, that is put out to infereft at the r! te So°ed i" ^^quelhon, is to the amount of the fame fum at tCZl ^(\ '"PP°'"' '" t»e

ium total of the faid fum and ts int^reft for a yea'- And J"'^
°'" '"^

'u'numl.r of years at the end ofwS theTm^r/ 'one^'pl i'', o'be^^a^d'to the purchafer, if he is then alive, or, if he is then dead h„r hfc
^

panion is ftill alive to his companion. And let i^ denote he numl'^':;;years in the age of the purchafe?, at the time of his pSaHng thiT fu[u?e
* payment
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payment of one pound, and M the number of years in the age of his com-

panion ac the Tame time : whence it is evident that N-\rn will be the num-

ber of years 1.. the age of the purchaler, and A/-f-« the number of years

in the age of his companion, at the end of the faid n years, or when the

payment becomes due.

Then, in the firft place, we muft look into the table of probabilities of

the duration of human life by which the calculation is to be governed, to

find how many perfons of iV years of age are there reprefented to be living

rt fhe fame time. This number we will call P. We muft then fuppole

that the grantor of the faid future payment of one pound to the purchafcr

mentioned in the queltion does not confine himfelf to that fingle grant,

but makes at the fame time P— i more fuch grants, of one pound each, to

as many different purchafers of them, all of the fame age of N years 1

fo that, including the grant to tlie purchafer in the queftion, he makes,

in all, P fuch grants to P different purchafers. And we muft further

fuppoli: that all thefe P purchafers have the liime chance, one with an-

othtr, of living any given number of years, or that there is no apparent

rciiion for fuppofing that any one of them is more likely to live to

any given future age than any other. And we muft likewife fuppofe

them to die off, in the r.ourfe of the faid « years which are to clapfe

before the faid payments become due, in the fame proportion in which

pcifons of the fame age are reprefented to have died off in the fame

number of years in the table of the probabilities of the duration of

human life that is adopted for the calculation. We muft therefore look

into that table to find liow many perfons out of P perfons of the age of N
years, all living at the fame time, are reprefented as living to the age ot

N-\-n years. And this number we will call p. Then it is evident that

out of all the P purchafers of the future fums of one pound each, payable

at the end of u years, only p perfons will be alive at the end of the laid n

years, I'iiercfore the number of theie purchafers who will have died in

ihe f.iid 11 years is P~p. But by the conditions of this problem (which

(!if}Vr widely from ihofe of the laft problem,) all the laid p furviving pur-

chafers will be intitled to receive their refpeftive payments of one pound,

and likewife all the furviving companions of the P-p deceafcd purchafers.

\\'e muft therefore inquire, by means of the aforefaid table of probabilities,

hcAV many of the companions of the faid deceal'cd P-p purchafers will be

alive at the end of the faid « years. Now the number of the companions

of the faid deceafed P-p purchafers, at the time of making the grants,

was the fame with that of the laid deceafed purchafers, that is, P-p^
becaufe each of thefe deceafcd purchafers was fuppofed to have one com-
panion. And the ?ge of thefe companions, at the time of making the

grants, was M years. We muft therefore look into the table of proba-

bilities aforefaid, to find how many perfons are there reprefented to be

living at the age of M years, and how many at the fubfequent age of

M-Vn years. Let the former of thef^ numbers be denoted by ^, and the

latter
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thcfe „ years, i„ ,1,. far/prpo,, „' Tel pejfon^lv'?."?
"'""'''

M years are reprefen.ed Jhaie d„„e in 'h'ffA^M^fA' ^'T-
"8' »»

number of perlons out of the faid P VLl^l i ?* probabilities, the

purchafers, that will be alive a thfZ^dT/JhT r' ?* ""= ""' ''->' ''"'^'rcd

number of thofe companioL who wat ahve !t ri^e h
''""'

•"'"J'V""'

o /--/x^ Therefore the grantor of the faid future payments, will, at

the end of the faid „ years, be obliged to pay ;, fums of one pound eachU> the
;, lurviving purchafers themfel.es, and likewife Pl^x^Zsof one

pou.d each to the P-^ x j, furvi.ing companions of the P-j, cLafed pur^

chafer,, that is, he will in all ha..p+pTp .j_r„,r., of one pound to pay

': io™ by'the Stal'ofMl hirhar""'
"^^^''^ >" """'" " 8™" -^

receive frl all the pirclr:L^r,'L''SS^;-
;"ym:S;'' at^U'^^''^n^aking the faid grants. ^K?x, times the pr^fL vl'e^f o„eZf

payable at the end of « years, when the inter^O nf ^r.
U e.pre.ed by the proportion of . t r;"tt,T74-xl:i':;:t

,-lofapou,K,. or P+iLt£l times J.J, „r .I^iEHx^Aer..

^tf^^'^'U'^^^t^llS^- f •>- °f -ahi:; the faid—-_-_ '^"^ purchafers, whofe number is P, is the Pthpa«of.^^,U .,, orise,„aWo^^5ilxi,. Z
conditions above.iLn.io„edrl'e*T„S:Von:a;lt"'^ir,i|='

'

wife equal to this fame quantity, M±/>!^ ^ i/, for fg:^^^
- -^^ '" ^ f^fJtPi^—————— •* "<

LX. CO-
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Of the rela- LX. COROl.L. I. The value found by the foregoing problem,

tionc*"theraid
^\^^^ j,^ the yaluc ot a futufc payment of one pound, to be received at the

value to the
^^^j ^^ ^ -^^ number of years denoted by «, provided that cither uf two

famJpaymen't perfons ot given ages (hall be then alive, is equal to the exceft of the

of one pound value of the fame payment, to be received at the fame time, in cafe tlie

fterlii>g to be ^^^ Qf j^g ^^jj perlbns Ihall be then alive, added to the value of it, to be

^nt S the received at the lame time, in caie tlie feconJ of the faid perfons (hall be

fame namber then alive, above the value of it, to be received at the fame time, in calo

ofyearsi.Tcafe both the faid perfons (hall be then alive,

of the conti- " "
i .

nuance of ihi y^^ j^g y^iug found by the forecoinp; problem is Z7'3~~lu X - £,^
fingk lives of

' o o r
^ ^P'^n '""

the fame two *^ "^^

perfons and of £_ v. 2/ 4- X X -/ — ^ X - And it has bccn fhewn in Pro-
the continu-

""^ T^ "^
r» 9 r" PQ r»*

ancc of their ^ ^ \ ^<' ^

joint lives. j^lem 2d, Art. 28, that ?- x —/ is the value of a future payment of one
P r""

pound, to be received at the end of n years in cafe a purchafer of the age

of N years ftiall be then alive, and that 1. x --C 's the value of a future

Si r"

payment of one pound, to be received at the end of « years in cafe a

purchafer of the age ofM years (hall, be then alive : and it has been (hewn

in Problem 3d, Art. 45, that^ X,~L is the value of a future payment
P^ r«

of one pound, to be received at the end of « years in cafe a purchafer of

the age of N years and a companion of the age of M years, (hall be both

living at that time. Therefore the value found in the foregoing problem

is equal to the excefs of the fum of the two former values abovf.' the third,

or laft, value i or the value of a future payment of one pound, to be

received at the end of « years in cafe that either of two given lives fliall be

then in being, is equal to the excefs of the fum of the two values of the

fame future payment, to be received at the fanie time, in cafe each of the

fame two lives (hall be then in being, above tiie value of the fame future

payment, to be received at the fame time, in cale both the faid lives

fliall be then in being. Q^E D.

Of the value LXI. COROLL. 2. If the fum of money to be receive:! by the
of a future purchafer at the end of the given number of years is greater or lefs than
payment o^^

ooe pound, it is evident that the price he ought to pay for it will be greater

pending on or lefs than the price of the future payment ot one pound in the fame
the fame con- proportion, Therefore for a future p;iymen t of 5' pounds, to be received
tin^encies.

^^ ^j^g g^j qjt
„ years in cafe either himfclc or his companion, v-jfe ages

are N and M years, ihall be then alive, he ought to pay the fum of

S

LXII. CO-
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to be received bv a n?rf h ./^r «?
^"^'<^^«ral valu-.s o^ one pound ilerling, of a:^ .nnuitylo DC eccivec Dy a purchafer of a f>iven age at the end of everv firnr-^

«^ ""« pound
year ot the whole fpace of time during which it is pofT.bt h't c fhe. ,

U «c.ri;„.Lthc
life or that of his,compan on, whofe aec i^ al/o fnZ!^r t1

tnat cithei Ins j„e of the

be prolonged, in cale that ei her th. iff^ ? i

fuppofrd to be g.vcn, may long.r liver of

fliail be Iivin<> , rl,J ,•
*^ purchalcr or his faid conipanicn «»voperfon»of

hL,t r^^f /'"'"' r''^"
""'^'y ^"c*^ payment becomes dne- and

given .gc.
then adding thefe values all together into one lUm ; we (hal? ob ai« th.

Itlfc" ''\f ^^^r'/'^"^"^""
"^'*^"'-' P"""^l c.ch \o beT^ civcd by le

the value ol ..: ...nvlty of one p.unj fjr thci, jomt lives
^ '

^°''

the calculation, to L liv.ngtt the^gc o
"

h "' r r^'
'"^

''T' 'Z
^.

years ;a.Kl i^denoted d,e number of peri^fnTX

a

'Vf^
["^

hvmg at the age of the purchafer's companion ^r at •
' ° ''"

Now let P' denote t(.e number of perfons therem .
-• "

^''"
.t the age of iVH- :, and P- thofe^ving at th "age'ol
diole living at the age ot Nrh^, and PiAhofe J'vin- Z t,and lo on for the followirm Tears • the linm.n o , ^ f c

either

.

C" the rela.

tionofrhefaid

value to the
values of the
like anniftties

of one pound
foe the finale

lives of the
r^me two per-
sons and for
their jojnt

lives.

vmg

f-4}

over
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either the purchafer or his companion fhall be then alive, will be equal to

'l' "^JC lI^'I X —£• and the value of the fame fum, to be received

at the end of two years , fubjeft to the fame contingency, will be equal to

L. ~^r<'l ^
l X ~-£i and the value of the fame fum, to be

P ^ P ^ \
*'

received at the end of three years, T'lbjedl to the fame contingency, will be

P'."+^' '

'
P' ' \k! '

'

I x--£i and ?he value of the fame fum, to

P !t ^ ^ I
'•'

be received at the end of four years, fubje£l to the fame contingency, will be

X -j;C* vd fo on for the following years.
/'iV-^-^IV—./'IV ^v
P~ !^~ P"^

r i

1 i
'i P

"

'
i !

ll U ^'-i

P|>1^
!;:l *:^-

P If •

:, ll I

I'i^ l'
' 'H f

jMi J'

lis1;

111'-''

Therefore the fum of thefe value? continued to the utmofc polTible

extent of the younger oC thefe two lives, that is, the v?lue of a life-aunuity

of one pound for the lives of the pure fcr and his companion and the life

of the longer liver of them, is equal to the following fet of values j to wit.

P'-h^—P^ X -£
P ^ P !t ^

P ^ P ^
X -i^

P & p 6) I r* *

Si P Si

^ p Si
xi-L

+fv-^^_Pv ^v
X;?;^

P Si P Si

-h&c; continued to the utmoft extent of human life;

And
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And confequcntly to the following kt of quantities j to wit.

"*-^
x-'/ H-^" V '/• i»"P" I,

«5

r*

+|:xl^ -»-f+-i^ -£lA^X-i/
H-&C. continued to the utmoic extent, of human life:

And confequcntly to the three Mlowine fcts of arnnt\r\^> ., i
•

t

under Che other, being now placed inV^K h?Sd Sl^jt wic'
"

+&C. continued to the utmoft extent of human life,

+^ ^;T^+ &c. contmued fo the utmoft txtcni of human life j

Andsdly, ~P-^' i^ P"^.. . p.-.c)... ,

""P ^ ^ '^* P~^ ^ pi ^"~^^' continued to the utmoft extent of

human Mfe i

that is rhe value of the life-annuity of one pound for the lives of the fai.lpurchafer and his companion and the life of ^IJ InnJ. - ? tie laid

equal to the excefs of the fum of he fiS
° /r ^^c T""."^

^''^'^' '«

of quantities above the third fet
^ '"^ ^'^""'^ "^ '^^ ^^--^^ '^^ f««

^ Now

f:j
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Now it appears from Problem 2d, Coroll. 2, Art. 3 1, that the firfl: of

P' I P" I
p« '

«

thefe three fets of quantities, to wit, ^ x -£+ -5— X —jC-^-o"' X

' / +i_!J y -1 / 4- _ V i. / +&C. continued to the utmoft extent of

human life, is the value of an annuity of one pound for the life of the

purchafer, who was fuppofed to be of the age of N years, which corre-

iponds to the number P m the table.

And it appears, in like manner, that the 2d of thefe 3 fets of quantities,

+&C. continued to the utmoft extent of human life, is the value of an

annuity of one pound for the life of the faid purchafer's companion, who
was fuppofed to be of the age of M years, which correfponds to the num-
ber ^in the table.

And it appears from Prob. 3, Coroll. 2, Art. 48, that the laft of the faid 3

fets of quantities, to wit, -p-^X -i +p ^ X -£. +p J—
X -i / +.^!1^ X —L +^1^X ^L +&C. continued to the utmoft
r'^ P ^ r* P ^ r'

extent of human life, is the value of an annuity of one pound for the joint

lives of the faid purchafer and his companion, whofe ages JV and M corre-

fpond to the numbers P and ^in the faid table.

Therefore the value of a life-annuity of one pound for the lives of the

faid purchafer and his companion, and the life of the longer liver of them,
is equal to the • xcefs of the fum of the values of tv/o ieparate life-annuities

of one pound each, for the fingle lives of the faid purc'ufer and his com-
panion, above the value of un annuity of one pound ior their joint lives.

QED.

LXIV, Therefore when tables of the values of life-annuities for fingle

lives and for two joint lives have been computed and prepared for ufe,

ic feenis to be unneceffary, and hardly worth the labour of it, to compute
a third table of the values of life-annuities for the lives of two perfons of
given ages, and the life of the longer liver: becaufe the values of thefe

latter annuities may be fo eafily derived, by means of the foregoing
corollary, from the values of the correfponding annuities of the two former
kinds, which are fuppofed to be fct down in the tables.

LXV.
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LXV. COROLL. 5. The vaiue of a remote life-annuity cf one ot tl,e value-pound, that is to begin at the diftance of a given number of years, and to of" a remote
continue during the Jives of the purchafer and his companion and the life

'"""luity ofone

of the longer liver of them, whofe ages are given, is equal to the excefs P;'""''/'^-,
'''>-•

of the fum of two feparate remote annuities of one pound each, f .,• die lonVlivcrcr
Iingle J1VC5 ot the fame t./o perfons, that are to begin at the fame future twopcrfcn.ot
period, above the value of a third remote annuity of one pound, that is

S'^'^n ages.

alio to begin at the fame future period and to continue durini? the joint
lives of t oth the faid perfons.

For all the reafoning ufed in the foregoing corollary applies equally to
thefe remote life-annuities and to thofe compleat and immediate life-
annuities that are the fubjed of that corollary ; of which compleat annuities
the former remote annuities are only the latter parts. This I take to be
fo evident, that a repetition of that reafoning to apply it to this cafe would
probably be tedious to the reader. And therefore I omit it.

LXVI. COROLL. 6. And in like manner the value of an immediate,
but imperfeft, life-annuity of one pound, that is to begin immediately
for whereof the firft payment is to be received at the end of a year,) but
is to continue only during a certain number of years, lefs than the utmoft
extent of human life, if either the purchafer or his companion, whofe ages
are given, continues to live through that period, is equal to the excefs of
the lum of the values of two feparate, immediate, and imperfeft life-
annuities ot one pound each, for the fingle lives of the purchafer and his
companion, to continue during the fame limited period, if each of them
continues to live fo long, above the value of a like immediate and imperfeft
annuity ot one pound tor the joint lives of the faid purchafer and his com-
panion during the lame term of years, if they both continue lo live fo long.

This alfo may be eafily collefted from the reafoning ufed in Coroll 4
thefe annuities being only the firft parts of the compleat life-annuities
therein mentioned.

Of the value

of an imme-
diate, but im-
perfed, life-

annuity of one
pound for a

certain num-
ber of years,

if the life of
either of two
perfons ofgiv-
en ages fhall fa

long continue.

LXVII. COROLL. 7. And in like manner the value of a remote and
unperfeft life-annuity of one pound, for the lives of the purchafer and his
companion, whofe ages are given, and the life of the longer liver of them ;
that is, of an annuity that is to begin at the end of a given number of
years, and is tc continue only during a certain fpace of time, lefs than the
utmoft pofliole extent of ihe life of the younger of them, if either of them
lives to the end ot the faid period, and then to ceafe, though one, or both,
ot them Ihould be ftill alive i is equal to the excefs of the lum of the values

K 2 of

Of the value
of a remote
and imperfeft

life-annuity

of one pound
foe the life of
the longer
liver of two
perfons whofe
ages sre

given.
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of two feparate annuities, of one pound each, for the fingle lives of the

faid purchafer and hi^ companion, that fliould commence at the end of the

fame given number of years as the former, and continue only during the

fame time, in cafe each of them fliOuld continue to live fo long;, and then

ceafe, though they fliould be ftill alive, above the value of a like remote

and imperfeifllife-annuity for the joint lives of the fame perfons, that fliould

commence at the end of the fame number of years, and continue during

the fame fpace of lime, if they both fhall continue to live fo long.

This alfo may be eafily collefted from the reafoning ufed in CoroU. 4

;

thefe remote and imperfedl life-annuities for the lives of the purchafer and
his companion and the life of the furvivor of them, being only the middle
parts of the compleat life-annuities of the fame kind thereia mentioned.
And to this corollary I therefore refer the reader.

Of the value of a future payment depending on the continuance of any

one of three given lives.

LXVIII. COROLL. 8. The reafoning ufed in the foKition of the

foregoing problem may be extended to the valuation of a future paymenti,

to be received at the end of a given number of years in cafe any one of
three perfons, or more, whofe ages are given, fliall be then alive. In the

cafe of three lives the additions neceflary to be made to the two folutions

in Art. 58 and i},^, will be 3S follows.

An invefligation of thefaid value in the cafe of a particular example.

LXIX. In the particular example folved in Arc. 58 let the right of
the purthafer, of 25 years of age, to the future payment of one pound,
at the end of 30 years, be extended to two other perfons befides himfelf,

inflead of one ; fo that, if either the purchafer himfelf or either of his

laid companions Ihall be then alive, the faid future fum fliall be payable by
the grantor of it to one of the faid three perfons. And to make the cafe

more clear and definite, let it be fuppofed that the older of thefe two
perfons is called his frjl companion and the younger his fecond companion

\

and that, \'i the purchaler himfelf is alive at the end of the faid 30 years,

the faid fum of one pound fliall be payable to him alone, though either or
both his faid companions fliould be alfo living at the fame time ; and that,

if he is then dead, but his companions are both alive, it fhall be paid to

the elder of the two, or his firfl: companion ; and that, if only one of them
is then alive, it fliall be paid to the faid only furviving companion. And
let tile age of the faid purchafer's older, or firft, companion, be 20 years,

as
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ZIa '^ the foregomg example; and that of h,s youn<»er orfccond, companion lo years; at the time of making the -rant Ahhfurther, let it be fuppofed that the grantor of the fail future" oavmenlnfone pound makes 774 fuch grants of1,ne pound each, to be received t heend of 30 years, to as many different purchafers, all of the fame age of 2 /ve. tasthepurchaferpropofedinthequeftion; and that the granfto t^ mcha er propofed in the queft.on is one of thofe 774 grants ; and that each ofthefe purchafers has two companions, to wit, an ofder, or firft, companionot 20 years of age and a younger, or fecond, companion of loTea s o"age
;
and that each of the lums io granted is to be paid by the faid grantorat the end of the fa.d fpace of 30 years, provided the purchafer himTlf o^

f'.'her °f his two companions, is then alive; namely, to the purchaferhmifelf if he is then alive; or otherwife to the older of his tw^con^Lmons,,f they are then both al ve; or, if only one of them -is then al ve^rathe faid only lurvivmg companion. • '

.u T^^'ii^''?'"^? J"^'""
fuppofed, it is evident that the number of perfonsthat will be intitled to receive thefe payments of one pound each at the endof the faid 30 years, will be greater than in the cafe fuppofeS in the fol"tion of the foregoing problem, Art. 58 : becaufe, not only all he ,26furviv.ng purchafers themfelves, together with the 177 furviving firft companions of the 248 deceafed purchafers, making in all 703 peSs wil^be'jntuled to thele payments, as they were in that folution, but there wTlalfobe fome furviving iccond companions of the deceafed purchaS who winalfo have a right to them What the number of thefe wiU be we muftnow proceed to inquire. ' ^ '""'^

Now it is evident, in the firft place, from the conditions of thi,queftion, that the furvu.ng fecond companions of the 526 furviving nuchalers can have no claim to thefe payments of one pound ;becau| tCv"

of the. deceafed purchaVers whl'fifft^^^V^tstre'^^^^^^^^Jk fa.d 30 years can have no claim to thefe payments-; becaufe t is proyded .ha when both the companions of a deceafed purchafer are a ve atthe time his payment becomes due, it fiiall be made to the fJd piucLfer'nrft companion, and nor to his fecond companion. Now it hafb^een 11 ewnin Alt. 58 that out of the 24S purchafers, Vho will have died n S" Sof the laid 30 years there will be lyy, whofe firft companions fwho were20 years old at the time of making the -rants.^ will h. Si ' "
S^.'^'^Ti20

the

"'^
i^"

y^^'\ uicic will oe 177, whofe firft companions fwho wereyears old at the jime of making the grants.) will be flive a t£ encUf
..,. aid 30 years. Therefore the number of the faid deceafed purchaferswhole iu-lt companions will alfo be dead before the end of the faid To yea sthe excels of 248 above 177 pcrfons, that is, 71 perfons. There are'therefore 7, deceafed purchafers, whofe fecond corrlpaniuns wil have a ri-ht
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to receive thefc payments of one pound each, if they live to the end of the

faid 30 years. Wo muft therefore inquire how many of the fecond com-
panions of thefe 71 deceafed purchafers will live to the end of the faid 30
years, fuppofing them to die off in the proportion fet forth in Mr. de

Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of human life. Now
thefe companions are evidently 71 in number, becaufe each of the faid 71

deceafed purchafers had one fecond as well as one firft companion. And
the age of thefe fecond companions, at the time of making the grants, is

fuppofed to be 10 years. Now it appears from Mr. de Parcieux's table

that out of 880 perfons of the age of 10 years, all living at the fame time,

657 will live to the age of 40 years, or to the end of a term of 30 years.

Therefore out of the faid 71 fecond companions of the faid deceafed pur-

chafers there will be 71 x _£Z> or 53, who will live to the end of the faid
' 880

^^

30 years. Therefore the whole number of perfons intitled to receive the

faid payments of one pound each, at the end of the faid 30 years, will be,

firft, the 526 furviving purchafers, and, fecondly, the 177 furviving firft

companions of the 248 deceafed purchafers, and, thirdly, the faid ^'^ fur-

viving fecond companions of thofe 7: of the faid 248 deceafed purchafers

whofe firft companions will have dieJ before the end of the faid 30 years

;

that is, in all, yc^6 perfons. Therefore at the end of the faid 30 years the

aforefaid grantor will be obliged to pay to the faid furviving purchafers and
the faid firft and fecond companions of the purchalers that are deceafed,

the fum of 756 pounds. Therefore, to the end that, when the faid pay-

ments become due, the faid grantor may be neither a gainer nor a lofer by

the fum total of all his bargains, it is neceflary that he Ihould receive , at

the time of making the faid grants, 756 times the prefect value of one
pound certain, payable at the end of 30 years, when the intereft of money
is 3 percent, that is, ye^S times .\i\^ of a pound, or ;C3i''3964> from
all the 774 purchafers of the<c future p:iyments. TiVerefore the fum which
€ach of the faid purchafers ought then tc> pay him, as the price of the faid

future payment of one pound to be received at the end of the faid 30
years, is the 774^(1 part of ^^ii-'i^^^, or ^.4023, or 8j. \d. And confe-

quently, by Art. 21, this fum of 8j. \d. is likewil'e the price which a fingle

purchafer ought to pay for a grant of fuch a future nayment of one pound,

to be received at the end of 30 years, if either himfelf or either of his

two companions afo-efaid ftiall be then alive, when the grantor of it makes
only one fuch grant. Q^E I.

LXX. In the foregoing article it was fuppofed that, where both the

^companions of the deceafed purchafers happened to live to the end of the

faid ^o years, the faid fums of one pound were to be paid to their firft, or

older, companions, who were 20 years of age at the time of making the

gr.ints
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grants of them, in preforence to their fecond, or younger, con-panions
who were onJy lo years old at that time. But the values of thefe future
fums of one pound will be exaftly the fame, if we fhould fuppofe that they
are to be paid to the faid fecond, or younger, companions of the faid
deceafed purchafers in preference to the firft, or older. This is what we
might reafonably exped and fuppofe to be true without a particular demon,
ftration. But, to remove all doubt from the reader's mind, we (hall prove
It diftindlly by applying the reafoning ufed in the foregoing article to this
new fuppofition, in the manner following.

^
Upon this new fuppofition it is evident that the perfons who will be

uititled to receive the laid payments of one pound at the end of the faid
30 years, will be; in the firft place, thofe of the 774 purchafers themfelves
who will then be alive, whofe number has been fhewn to be 526; and in
the fecond place, thofe cf the fecond companions of the 248 deceafed pur-
chalers who will then be living; and, in the third place, after fubtradtin^
from the faid 24S deceafed purchafers thofe of them whofe fecond conv
panions will have lived to the end of the faid 30 years, thofe of the firft
companions of the remaining deceafed purchafers (that is, of thofe deceafed
purchafers whofe fecond companions have died in the courfe of the faid 20
years,) who will alfo then be living. We muft therefore inquire by the
means of Mr. de Parcieux's table, in the firft place, how many of the fecond
companions of the faid 248 deceafed purchafers will be alive at the end of
the faid 30 years

:
and then, fubtrading this number from that of all the

deceafed purchafers, that is, from 248, in order to obtain the number of
the faid deceafed purchafers whofe fecond companions will have died in the
courfe of the faid 30 years, we muft inquire, in the next place, by means
of the faid table, how many of the firft companions of the faid remaining
number of the faid deceafed purchafers will be alive at the end of the faid
30 years.

Now it is evident that the fecond companions of the 248 deceafed
purchafers are alio 248 in number, each of the faid purchafers havine had
one fecond as well as one firft companion. And thefe fecond companions
are fuppofed to have been 10 years old at the time of making the o-rantsNow it appears by Mr. de Parcieux's table above-mentioned that'Lut of«8o perfons of 10 years of age, all living at the fame time, 6/57 will be
ahve at the age of 40 years, or at the end of 30 years. Therefore out of
the atorefaid 248 fecond companions of the 248 deceafed purchafers there

will be 248 X ^» or 185, perfons alive at the end of the faid 30 years.

Therefore the number of the faid fecond companions of the faid 248
deceafed purchafers who will have died in the courfe of the faid 30 years,
will be the excefs of 248 above 185, that is, 6^ perfons. Therefore there

are
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are 63 perfons out of the faid 248 deceafed purchaftrs whofe fecond com-
jpanions will have died in the courfe of the faid 30 years. But, though the
fecond companions of thefe 63 deceafed purchafers will be dead at the end
of the faid 30 years, yet fome of their firft companions, who were of the
age of 20 years at the time of making the grants, will probably be ftill

alive at that time -, and, if they are fo, will be intidcd to thefe payments
of one pound eacii. We muft therefore inquire, by Mr. de Parcieux's
table, how many of the faid firft companions of thefe remaining 63
deceafed purchafers will be alive at the end of the faid 30 years. Now
thefe firft companions of the faid 63 deceafed purchafers are likewife 6^ in
number at the time of making the faid grants -, becaufe each of the faid
purchafers is fuppofed to have had at that time two companions. And
the age of thefe firft companions at the time of making the faid grants,
was fuppofed to be 20 years. Now it appears by Mr. de Parcieux's table
that out of 814 perfons of the age of 20 years, all living at the fame time,
581 will be alive at the age of 50 years, or at the end of 30 years.
Therefore of the faid 63 firft companions of the faid 63 deceafed pur-

chafers, ther? will be 6^ x L±i or 45, perfons living at the end of the faid
o 14

30 years, and will be intitled to receive their refpeftive payments of one
pound each. Therefore the whole number of perfons inntled to receive
the faid payments, at the end of the faid 30 years, will be, firft, the
atorefaid 526 furviving purchafers, and, fecondly, the 185 furviving fecond
companions of the 248 deceafed purchafers, aiid thirdly, the 45 furviving
firft companions of the 6j decealed purchafers whofe iecond companions
will have died in the couife of the faid 30 years; that is, in all, 756
perfons, as before. Therefore at the end of the faid 30 years the aforefaid
grantor will be obliged to pay to the faid furviving purchafers, and the
ifaid firft and fecond companions of the purchafers that are deceafed, the
fum of 756 pounds. Therefore, to the end that, at the expiration of the
faid 30 years, tiie faid grantor may be neither a gainer nor a lofer by the
ifum total of all his bargains, it is necefiTary that he ftiould receive, at the
time of making the faid grants, y^e times the value of one pound certain,
payable at tiie end of 30 years, when the intereft of money is 3 percent.
that is, y^e times .4119 of a pound, or £311.^064., from all the 774.
.purchafers ot the faid future payments. Therefore the fum which ho
ought then to receive from eacli of the faid purchafers as the price of his
iaid future ium of one pound, is the 774th part of £311.3964, or 4023/.
or Sj. id. And coniequently, by Art. 21, this fum of ^.4023, or 8j. ^d.
is hkewife the price which a pLiichafer ought to pay the grantor for fuch
a future p;\y.ncnt, when the latter makes only one fuch grant -, which is
The lame price which was to be paid for it on the former fuppofition of
the lirll, or older, companion's being intitled to receive the faid payment
}n preference to the younger. Ci^K D,

LXXI. In
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LXXI. In thi- two foregoing articles it is Hiewn that tl;e nrlcc to b.-pa)cl tor the Kuure um of one pound, to be received nc the en i o %<years,
.

the p.rchafer or euher of \u:, two con.panions ih.il l.!k.'Lf
.s exa.^dy the fame, whether, in c.fe of ij/purchaf.r's de.u ; n t

,*

furvivorllup of both h.s con.panions at the end of the faid i, I
purcha ers hr(r, or older, comp.uion be inticled to receive it in •

ll'enccto his iccond, or younger, conipanion, or his fecond, or youn'ocr cZ
p^iinon be intitled to reccve ,t .n preference to the firrt: for that , bothcafes, ,[ we fuppofe 774 fuch grants of future fun.s of one pounc to benjade to as many different purchafcrs upon the conditions abovc-memioncclthe number of peril)ns hvmg at tlie end of tlie faid 30 years who wi I! beim.tled to receive the laid fums. will be the fame, \o wit, 7. 5 nr fonsNow that t US ,s not accidental, or peculiar to the ages and nu nb'rs tha;occur m this particular example, but would have been true, f any oages than thofe of 25. 20. and xo years, had been pitched li^on, and anvother number of years than 30 had been fuppofed to intervene befor. th«a.d future payments became due, will appear by fetting d.wn tt feveraiJadors and d.v.lors oy whole multiplication and\livir,on of e. ch oth r thefa.d relultmg number of 756 claimants of thefe fums of one pound 3obtained in both cales

:
which may be done in the manner followir

'Z-

In Art. 69 the number of the perfons intitled to receive the Hiid n.„ments of one pound each at the end of the faid 30 yea s wis compoied £the whole number of purchafers who were then alive! which wasT>^6 Idof he 177 firft, or older companions of the deceafed 248 purcha^'^rs* andof the p lur.ivmg fecond companions of thofe (248-1 7^. or) 71 dSea'-edpurchafers whole firft companions had died in the courfe of the laid 30 /ears
Now the faid number, z77, of the furviving fi.- companions of the

deceafed 248 purchafers, is = 248 x 581 = T^ZZJT? x_5S; = 774 , 53 ,—526x581
.

^H 814 T;^
814

And 53, the number of the furviving fecond companions of the fiid ^ rdeceafed purchalers, whofe firft companions will have^diedTn the coSfe If
the laid 30 years, is = 7: x 657,= 248-177x657 =^8x657 ^177x657

^^^ 880 885~~ '"
HUo

=2Zli:^26jL^ -177x657 = 774x657 -526x6.57 -177^657
^^"^ «8o 887- —UsT"" "Sl^

-17_4.><657 -_52_6x657 -774x58^ x 657 +526^1 x 657 = 77^x657

880
^_^^ 8S0 6 14 880 814"

"ii^LllkZ
—774x581x657 -4-526x581x657.

fa' 80 814x880 8i4x"88a; '

880

Therefore

ir
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Therefore 526+177+53, or the whole number of perfons intitled to

receive thefe payments at the end of the faid 30 years, is = 526-t- 774x58 1

b' 1 J.

""

—526x581 + 774x657 — 526x657 — 774x5^1x657 + 526x581 x6;7
^

" 814 880 880 ~ 814x880 8i4Xb8o

And in Art. 70 the number of perfons intitled to receive the faid

payments of one pound each at the end of the faid 30 years, is coniuufed

of the faid 526 fu.-vivin^ purchafers, and of the 185 furviving fecond, or

youngci-, companions or the 248 deceafed purchafers, and of the 45 fur-

viving firll, or older, companions of thofe (248— 185, or) 6^ deceafed

purchafers whofe fecond companions had died in the courfe of the laid

30 years.

Now the faid number, 185, of the fecond companions of the 248

deceafed purchafers, is = 248 x 657 = "JT^
— 526 x 637 = 774 x 657

880 880 860

And 45, the number of the furviving firil companions of thofe 63
puichal'crs wliofe fecond companions have died in the courfe ot the laid

30 years, is = 63 x 581 = 248— 1155 X581 =248x581 — 185x581

814 814 014 814

= 774— 526 X 581 — 135x581 = 774x581 — 526x581 — 185X5C1

814 814 8/4

= 774x581 —5:6x581 —774x657x581
"~88^814 814 880 814 880

— 526x5 81 — 774 X 657x5'

»

+5_2£x_657_x_58j[_,

880x814

814 814

r^lGxG^y X 5S1 =: 774x581

8747 "814

8l4 880x814

Therefore 520+ 1S5+ 45, or the whole number of perfons intitled

to receive chele payments at t!ic end of the faid 30 years is = 526+774'<657

—526x 657 + 774x581 — 526x581

880 814 ~^iT~

88j
774x657x581 +526x657x581^

880x814 88OX8T4
'"

Now

f'
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Now It IS eafy to obfervc that this cxprcffion confilb of the fame number
of terms, to vviv feven as tlie cxprcfTion found above fur the number of
claimants of tliele fiims of one pound u|,oti the former funporuion of pre-ierrmg th.' Kirvivmg firft comi,anions of the purchafers ta their furviv^nt-
fecond companions

;
and that i!ie terms of both tlie ex-prefnons are thefame, bein- compofed oi the fame faftors and divifors, thou-di placed in ifjmewhat diilerent order. For in both expreffions the firll a-rm is riC

and the iecond term of the firft exp.einun is 774x5^1
,
which makes the

fourth term in the fecond exprefTion ; and the third term of the firfl ex
prefiion is SJ^^L^y '^'''^ ^'^^ niark of fubtradlion prefixed to it, which

8' 14
makes the fifth term in the fecond expreffion, where it has the fame markof lubtraaion

i
and the fourth term of the firfl expreinon is 774x657

which makes the fecond term of the fecond exprefTion -, and the fifth term
Of the fitft exprefTion is 5z6x6r,7

^
with the mark of fubtradUon prefixed to

880
it, which makes the third term in the fecond exprefTion, where it has thpfame mark of fubtradion prefixed to it; and the fixth term of the firlt exprellion is 774^5^iy6s7

^
with the mark of fubtradlion prefixed to it- a?d

814x880

774X657X58i with the mark of fubtradion prefixed to it, is the fixth

term of the fecond exprefTion, which is equal to the fixth term of theformer exprefTion, becaufe it is compofed of the fame favors b^^^h in Hnumerator and denominator, thoiicli placed in Vdiffi renr n.^^7 ^ ?
^

ieventh term in the firfl cxpr'efTion f^^eTl^^'^^i^^^

^

cur r ^ 814X880m the fame fadors with, and therefore is equal to, the feventh r/^rm r.f .)
fecond exprefTion, or 5^6x657X58:. Th^refore\Se wile £(frurS

880X814

L 2 ^ general
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A general invcflgation of the value of a future payment of one pound
depending on the continuance of any one of three given lives.

LXXII. We proceed now to extend the general fulution oi' tlie fore-
poing problem given in Art. 59 to the cafe oi:" a grant of a future payment
of one pound mavic to a purchafer, to be received at the end of a ^ivcti
number of years, in cafe eidier the purchafer himfclf, or either oftwo
other pcrfons named by him, and who may be called his companions, Ihall

be then alive; th-j ages of the purchafer and his two com[)anions, and the
rate of intenrlt of money, and the table of the probabilities of the duration
of human life, being all given.

Let tlie rate of intereft of money be exprcfled, as before, by the pro-
portion of- r to I. And let ;; denote the number of years at the end of
which the laid fum of one pound is to be received ; .and N the number of
years in the age of the purchafer himfelf ; and M the number of years in
the age of the purchafcr's firft, or older, companion ; and L the number
of years in the age of his fecond, or younger, companion. And let the
fj;d lum of one pound be payable, at the end of the faid n years, to the
Jaid purchafer himfelf, if he is then alive •, and, if he is then dead, but
botli Lis companions are alive, to his firft, or older, companion •, and, if he
a'fo is then dead, but his f;cond, or younger, companion is then alive, to
h;s la;d lecond, or younger, com[)anion. And lee P denote the number of
perfons rcpreiented in the given table of probabilities to be living at the
age (;f A year', or the age of the purchafer; and /^the number ot^perfons
therein ivprefented to be living at the age of M years, or the age of the
purchafer's firlt, or older, companion ; and Tthe number of perfons therein
rrp.eknted to be living at the age of L years, or the age of the pur-
ciialei's feconil, or younger, companion; and/", y, and / the numbers of
perlunr, theK.-iii reprefcnted to be living at the ages of iV-f-«, A/H-w, and
L-f;/ rel'i;eaive!y. i\\^f.\ let it be fuppofed that the grantor of the faid
iuturt- fum of one pound, to be received at the end of h years, makes not
o;ily one liich gn.nr, but P fuch grants to P different purchafers, each of
\A\om \\.\i two companions, an older, or lirfl:, companion of the i.ge of M
years, and a younger, or feconJ, companion of the age of L years ; of
which P giMnis that to the purehafer in the qutftion is one: and that each
of thele grants is fubjedt ro the fame conditions as the grant to the pur-
chafer in the queflion.

Then ic is evident that tlie number
tlu-le

of pirrfjns that will be intitled to
receive tlu-le payments of one pound each at the end of the faid n years,
will be greater than in tlit cale fuppofeJ in the folution of the foregoing
jToblcm, Art. 59 ; becaufc not only all the p purchafers who will be Hvin^
..t iiie end of the faid jo years, together with the P-px q furviving firlt

companions
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companions of the P-p dcceail-d purchafcrs, making in all p-^~p y ^

perfons, will be intitlcd to thtfc payments as they were in that folmioif
but there wi I alio be fome fiirviving fccond companions of tlif laid dcceala
purchafcrs who will have a riclu to them. What the number of thde will
be, we mult r ^w procw-cd to inquire.

Now it is evident, in the firft place, from the conditions of this qneftion
that the furviving leconj companions of the/ purchafers, who will be alive
at the end of the l.uJ ;; years, can have no clJm to the faid fums of onepound; becade they are to be paid to the faid fu \ hig purchafcrs them-
ielves. And, tor the like realon, it is eviilent, in .iie iecond place, that
the Jeccnd companions of thofe deceafcd pu-c!iafers whofe firit companions
are alive at the end of the faid « years, can have no claim to thele pay-
ments-, bccaule it is provided that, when both the companions of a de-eafed
purchafer are alive at the time the payment becomes due, it fhlu be
received by the laid purcli..ll-r's firll, or older, companion in preference to
the kcond. Now it has been flicwn in Art. 58 that out of the P-p mir
cholcrs who will have died in the courle of the faid « year?, there will be
P—pXq pctluns whofe firll. or older, companions, who were M years of

age at the time of making the grants, will be alive nt the end of the tixid tt
years I herclore the number of the faid deceafed purchafers whole firftor oluer, companions will alfo be dead at the end of the faid « years, is the
excels of P-p above P-p x^, or Pq-pq perfons, or is equal to P^p

('-)

{W7 = P^zZi^§r:Li±l'i> There are therefore P.^-;,.(9—p^-f-^^
•t

decealed purchafers whofe fecond companions will have a ri-rhc^to receive
tiKle payments or one pound each, if they live to the end of the faid «

Jr'"r'"o -;
"

"^"^„^'i'^,'''-*^'^'-V"q^'"''-' ''"w many of the fecond companions of
"'"''' L^.Z^'krlrJUl ^<^cealed purchafers will live to the end of the faid

" >>''"• f^'i'Pohng them to die olf in the proportion fet forth in the given
tabie (h the pTobabihties ot the duration of human life. Now ihefe Iccondcompninons ot the faid deccaied purchafcrs are evidently juft as many as the
laia decealed purchalers thcmfelves, that is, J^^—p^^q^p^ becaufc

each of the faid deceafed purcliafers had one fecond as well
companion. And the ao-c

as one rirft
ot thtle fecond companions at the time otmaking tlie grants, is fuppofed 10 be L years. Now .,..

pcrlonsrepreiented in the givei^^.table of probabihties to be 1

ages Oi L year' - -
r

.

fince out of ?

tiie numbers of
at theivmor

years and L-f-« years Pre fuppo'.ed to be T arid /. Therefore
pcifons of L years of age, all living at the fame time, /

perfons
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n\\ He alive he end of n years, it is evident that of tlie aforefaid

f'h~pyl7~ ^V '^P'l rci:ond companions of the faid dcccaiixi piMchalers,

who arc all living, and of the age of L years, at ihe time of making the
grants, 'here will be t x P^^p î --Pl-^p'l or i\^t —/»/;>/— 7

'>// -t-ff

/

alive at the end of the faid n years. Tiicrtfore the whoL* number of pcr-
fons intided to receive the faid paymcnt'i oi' one pound each at the end of
the faid » y^ars, will be, inrft, tht* p fiirviving purchafers themfelves, and,

fecondly, rhc P—pxq or Pq-pq fiirviving fiid companions of the

P—p deccafed purchaiers, anil, thirdly, the did Pi^—pl-jt— Pgi-hpgt^
furviving lecond companions of the faid P^^pl^—Pg+pg dcceafcd pur-

chafers, whofe firft companions will have died iii the courfe of the faid

;/ years: that is, the number of the jierfons intitled to receive thefe

payments will be, in all, p -\- Pg—pg -|- P:[>j— pĉ — Pq t H- pgt or

P -^Pq —pi +Pi —pt_ —P£ -hpgt^ Therefore at the end of the faid

•1 -t '^" 'f <ir 4-
« ncars the aforcfaid grantor v/ill be obliged to pay to the Hiid furviving
purch.ifcrs and the faid firll and fecond companions of the purchafers that
are dcceafed, the fum of /> H- i'y —pq -f-A —pt — Pgt -\-pgt pounds.

Therefore, t(, th«. end that the laid grantor may be neither a gainer nor a
lolt-r by the lam total of all his bargains, it is necefTaiy that he fliould receive,
at the time of making the laid grants, p -{-Pq —pg -\-Pt —pt —Pqi -hpgt

times the prcfcnt value of one pound certain, payable at the end of « years,
when the interefl: of money is exprelfed by the proportion of r to i j thar is,

P ~'l-Pq —pq -i-Pt —pt —Pqt -\-pqt . I r , I r
IT TT ^- ^ -^ ^4^ times ^- of a pound, or — />
it ^ '^ T ^'IT ^r r"

^ r"^
from all the P purchafers of thtfe future payments. Therefore the funi
which he ought then t<, receive from each of the faid purchafers is the Pch
part oi p-\-Pg —pg -hPt —pt —Pqt -\-pgt , I r •

i

P ~f'(7 P^ +' -pi —1' -{-pnt . « /• A 1 r II
}i c9 Wy 1 /'7 -r /c-;.?^'"'".-^'

And confequently, by

Art, 2 1, the price which a purchalcr ought to pay for fuch a grant of a

w future

.mi *
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tlu. conditions alKHv-.n^ncionec!. wh^n^hc Lntur '?n"'Lr/""'l
"^""

luch grant, is likewife equal to ; ^-. lp\ ^4-" -. ^TT ''" ^' ""'

•^ -'- <--(. \1 P' —7' ~'~/^'7/ times

^C QEI. -v -C

con™-of ^:^LS;:Sr:;S^ i::^!':ti:^^- ^'r l't•^years, the laid lums c,f one Hn.nd were t b p id o t hei n,-; t 'u
"

comiMnions, who were of the ulv u, M v,J ! r \ • ' ?" "'^'"'

grants, in {.reference of their ftc^n or Vou v:^r
"" "^ ' ^'''"^^ th«

one pound will be "xac ly tl^el^^ire f e .S^^^^
thefc huure fun., of

be p id to the <aid ilcond.^;r "yd^^^^r
' ^ p^ on''^ft.:''S^''T ^V^puichaVrs ,n

,
reference to the firlt or older This nrv. n ''"^f'manner iollowing.

imsm.y be flievvn m the

the iurviving ihfl. or older, cnn,pani!.ns c^f t^ ^fthe l^kJ pJ^'^'J^purchalcrs v.'iole lecond c( mpan ons will h-^ve died i, rhl i,

^ ~Pf^^cc^k'\

n vtars. Now. fince of T ., ri:. ,. ./ .

'"^^ "l"! '" ^'^'- ^^^'ric of the fai('« years. Now, Hnce of T p rluns of e C. . f r '
'"''^'- "^

the iccond companion, of Ihe ^^t^^^J^r^:f:!^-'^ ['
grants, / |A'rlon.s are found in the oiVen ta')le of nrl v /'"'- ''^^

at the end cf « year., it follows, fha ot' t e
/' ^r-;

'''"'''" ^". ''^'"S
Che P-p deceai.dp.nxh.er. who were'i:!;^ ^.i^;- -'S;-^;;^
,n-.nts, there wdl be i^-;. x_/^^ or P^-^., p.wbns alive at the end L" tt!

faid ;; years. Therefore the number of deceafed purchafers whofe lecondcompanions w.ll die in the courfc of the faid « years is P-p^ TJ-flt
PJ-ft-Pi±lH

.
and confequently the number of the firft con^i^an.ons

of thefe deceafed purchafers is likewife equal to PT-pT-Pj ypt flue

the age of thefc firft companions is that of M veirs ^n i
•

th. ubic .„a. of ^ pcr,„,ls of :he ,g, ^^M^^^^l
t̂ime.

'«'V
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time, there will be q perfons living at the end of « years Therefore of
the faid PT—pT—Pt+pt firft companions of the faid deceafed purchaf.^rs,

T
who were living at the time of making the grants there will be living at the

end of the fiid » years only PT—pt—Pt -{pt\ x q or PTq -pTq -Ptq -rftq

perfons. Therefore the whole number of perfons intitled to receive the

faid payments of one pound each at the end of the faid « years is p-{-Pt—p:

j-Prq—pTq—Piq+piq
^ or p -|-P/^ —pf_ +Pq —£f —P(q ^ptq^

Therefore this will be the number ot pounds which the grantor of the faid

future payment will have to pay at the end of the faid « years. Therefore
at the time of making the grants he ought to receive from all the P pur-
chafers of thefe future payments a fum equal to p + Pi —pt +Pq —pq

'^ ~^ "€ ~^—
FJS

"^P^i times the prefent value of one pound payable at the end of

n years, or p ^ Pi —pt^ ^Pq ^pg —Ptq j^ptq times x of a pound
i and

confequently from each of the faid purchafcrs the Pih part of the former
fum, or /> -f.

^ —pt -\- q —pq —tq -rptq times t of a pound.

PT ^ P^ 'HI Pni t"p -r

Therefore, by Art. 21, this is likewife the fum which a purrhafer ought to
pay to the grantor for a grant of fuch a future fum of one pound, °vhen
h': iiiakes only one fuch grant. Now this ium of p -{- t — pi -\- q pq

— tq -\- ptq times i^ of a pound, is evidently equal to the fum which wai
T^;^, P-ryl^ r"

found ill the laft articL^ to be the price of fuch a grant of a future payment
of one pound to be received at the end of « yeai-s, in cafe the purchafer
himfcU who was ngcd N ycais, or either of his two companions, who were
aged ilf years and L years at the time of making the giant, (liauld be then
alive, upon a lup.polition that his firil, or older, companion fl-iould be
intitled to the laid payment in preference to iiis fccond, or youncer, com-
panion, namely, the fum of j) {q_—pq^ \.t_^ — pt —qt -\-pqt times

1 of a poun.l
; becaule thcfe two cxpren'ons conliil of the fame terms

conneacd together by addition and fubtraa'on in tlie fame manner, and
tlilk-nng from each other only in the oalcr in wliiJi they me placed, which

ci'nnot
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cannot affe<5l their maenitude Ii- is th,^,;>P,

that whether the fuJcfuTof on^ n^u '^^^^^^^^
''""^' ''

^f,
^'^''' '^^'^^^^h

older, co,.panion of the purcLfcr in';r;ftre crto^^t^r
'^'

'f
''^ '''^^ ''

companion, or to the llrond conipanirin oSr. n, J^ ?"^^^
^

the price to be paid to the grantor fo?uh future fum^in ^'\ "f
°^^^^''-

be the fame. Q^E D. ^ '^'^' ^''^ '" both cafes

« years if either tL^urchal h ,.^"0 ' ther ^rhilf
'' ''' ^"^ ^'

whofe ages are given, ihall be then ali^l \l f ^ ,
' '"^^ companions,

of the three values of hriike future Z' "^'r'
'° '^'' '''''^' ^^ ^''^ '*^'"

at the end of the faid « ye r inTafc e^acHf tif T""^' ''^' ^^-"^^^^^^

the purchafer and his two companions haSh^K'^' ?''"
^'"'f'"'''

''' ^^'^

the like future paymenT?o b^received a! i l^'^A^'V ?"^ ^''^ ^^^'^^^ «^'

all the faid thre? nerSlhall be then alit "I ""^
f''"/'''^

''"^" '" ^^^"^

values of the like fu u?e mvment of on^ '
'?°'' "-^^ ^""^ ^^ '^e three

felf and his firft compTnioK n be then^.!!?'^
'"."-^^ '^' P""''^'^'' ^^^'^^

himfelf and his fecond cZp n on H^all be tl en '.r"'^
'" ?'' '^'' P'"''^^^''-

and fecond companion mallCrbetLaU;^^^ ^"^ '" "^^ ^^^^ firft

pouS: i;t teiv'eTaVlh: t^lf^'^l^^-r ^T^^ ^^ ^^
himfelf or eith. of his twj com^aniols ^ S"bV he^'al^v 'is ^er',^'^^p^+q^ —pq^ +_/ -_^ __^^ ^^^^ ^

"*= "^"^n auve, IS equal to

i" ^ P'^ r FT ^ jr^ ^'"^" ~ of a pound. And confe-

quentlyit isequalto|-^_£^ "'"X^i.^ + J^ X i.^ + Pqj_X i

pc^ ;v,^- JJ.J- ~~^ ^ r«^'
^"f' ''y Prob. 2, Art. 28,

Ix^/. is the value of a future payment of one pound, to be receive<l
at the end of ;; years in cafe a ourchafer nF th,, o „ r at-

correrponds Co .,« „™bcr P in cl>r<Sf:f ';L''';S,1^ ^Th. dura'
.ion of hun,.„ lift, mall be then alive > and | x i ^ U .he value of a like
future payment of one pound, to be received at tl„- r,„,„ ,•

perlon of the age of .v/ycar.,' .hicl, cor rfp „ds to th u S '" "'', "
able, or of the age of the aforelaid p„rch.^Vr-s firft,' or clder'^o^i:;';'

=

ftall be then alive, and r^l^H the value of a like future„

Of the relati.

on ofthe value
of a future

payment of
one pound de-
pending on
the continu-
ance cfthe life

of any one of
three perfons
of given ages
to the values
of the fame
payment to bt
made at the
fame future
time in cafe of
the continu-
ance of th«
fingle lives of
each of the
fame three
perfons, and
jn ca/e of the
joint continu-
ance of the
lives of every
two of them,
and in cafe of
the joint con-
tinuance of
the lives of ai:

the three.

mi

M
of
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of one pound, to be rcccivv-il at the f.une time in cafe a perfon of the age

of L vcars, which correfponds to the lumiberT in the faid table, or of tlie

age jf the aforefaid purthafcr's fccond, or younger, companion, Ihall be

then alive. And, by Prob. 3, Coroll. 6, Art. So^ |fe X ;;„>C is the value

of a future payment -if one pound, to be received at the end of « years in

cafe a purchafcr of the age of N years, which correfponds to the number P
in the table, and two companions of the faid purchafer, one of the age of

M years, which correfponds to the number ^ in the table, and the other

of the age of L years, which correfponds to the number T in the table,

Hiall all three be living at the end of the faid time. And, by Prob. 3,

Art. 45, P-1- X '- £ is the value of a future payment of one pound, to be

received at the end of n years if both a purchafer of the age of N years,

which correfponds to the number P in the table, and a companion of the

age of M years, which correfponds to the number ^in the table, Ihall be

l.ving at that time: and £i. x — / is the value of one pound, to be re-

PT r»

ce'ved at the end of n years if two perfons of the ages of iVand L years,

which correfpond to the numbers P and T in the table, Ihall be then alive

:

and ii X -l is the value of a future payment of one pound, to be

received at the end of n years, if two perfons of the ages ofM and L years,

which correfpond to the numbers ^ and T in the table, (hall be then alive.

Therefore the value of a future payment of one pound, to be received at

the end of « years if either the purchafer aforefaid, aged N years, oreither

cf his two companions, aged M years and L years, fhall be then alive, is

evjLal to the excefs of the fum of the four following values, to wit, the

values of the fame payment, to be received at the lame time, depending

i:pon the fingle lives of the faid purchafer and his two companions, and

I lie value of it, to be received at the fame time in cafe of the joint con-

tinuance of the lives of all the three, above the fum of the three follo\ying

value-s to wit, the values of the fame payment, to be received at the fame

time, in caie ot the joint continuance of the two lives of the purchafer and

ius firft, or older, companion, and in cafe of the joint continuance of the

lives of the purchafer and his fccond, or younger, companion, and in cafe

of the joint continuance of the lives of his two companions. QE D.

LXXV. CO-

; ( '
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,:wo^a^/cI;ollfrl?sT^;eraUaf^ ''^H TI"''^
^'^"'''''^ '"

^'^^ °^ '»>« -.,..

at the end of every v/a, rf H I f r ^"".""^ ^^'^'^'^S' " ^^^ "-eceived of ^n ann..it/

rrn r °^V y ^ ^'* "^^ ^^'^^'^ ^P^ce of t me durin<T whirh ir ;.
of one pound

puffible tha: either a purchafcr of a given age. or eitL oM?i. 1 .n ««^'ingfortbc
panions, whole ages are likewife gfyen mav be n olnL !i

'

?- ^T' ^'^^ ^' '^c

cither the faid purchafer or eirhpr nf mI )• ^^ prolonged, in cale that longed liver

tiie rime when everv r,?.i
' ^^"^ companions fhall be livin- at «f ^^ree per-tne rime when every iuch payment becomes due; and then adding tU.G ^°^' of givea

values all together into one fum., we (hall obtain the SofaVf ^S"-
equal payments of one pound each, to be received by thlpurchaf^r or h?companions at the end of every future vear dnrmrr til v

P"'^^"^*'^' o^ his

them, ,hatis, tl^evaUieof anLS;%nn'7uytrTh: Lro?th'laid purchalcr and his two companions and the lif^of the longeft liver of /hem!

•longelt liver of them, is equal to'the excefslf'the Sm o/t "fiu5 ^i^ing values, to w.t, tlie value of an annuity of one pound for the life of^rfirft the aid three perfons. the value of a like annuity for the li I of

"

fecond of them, and the value of a like annuitv for the lifeof th' thi^l rthem, and the value of a like annuity for the loint live' of a) Itl,

"^

above the lum of the three following values to wi ^L 1
1-

'^'^?^

annuity of one pound during the joint^li: s f't "e fi ft and
"

on7L'r^''"^and the value of a like annuity durin- the joint ves of ?llfi/? ^f'f
"''

L companions And let7bfthe";u'S^'or;e,:;\r^
purchaler; and ilf the number of years in the ZJnP tU f^,

,"'"''

H,ft, or older, companion, and Z 'the "um"er"f J a ^i
"

e^Z^'o'-'h'iecond, or yoinger. companion. And let P denote as bet^e rh
> "^ '''

of perlons repref.ntcd in the table of the probTbTl'irie' of h! ,

''''^

human life adopted for the calculation, to b^iv n- he a oF rr^"
°'

chaler, or at the age of N years; and .^ denote "the r umber If
?"''"

therein reprciented to be livine at the aoT^ rfrU
^"^

'

"'P^^"^
^^ P^'f^ons

companion, or the n^e of i1^ years andV h
^''''^'^''> fi-"'^' ov older,

rcp,4nted to be living atl^e'ge^fd mt^h".' 'rt?e7on T''"^"^
'""'"

companion, or the age of L years^ And fufthere > ' de 'te tLSf*of perlons reprefented in the faid table to be livina at the ac^e of X;
""

years i

Of the rc!.i.

tionofthefaid
value to the
values of the
I'lic annuities
of one pound
for the fingle

lives of the
fame three

perfons, and
for the joint
lives of every
two of thCD),
and for the
joint lives of
all the three.
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years -, the Roman numeral figures placed over every new letter P denoting

the number of years by which every new age, correfponding to it, exceeds

the age of N years, or the age of the purchafcr. And, in like manner,

let ^' denote the number of perfons reprefented in the faid table to be

living at the age of Af+ i years; and ^ ' the number of perfons living at

the age of M+ i years •, and ^ '
' tiie number of perfons living at the end

of iW + 3 years ; and ^v the number of perfons livmg at the end ofM+ 4
years j and fo on, for the following years ; the Roman numeral figures

placed over every new letter ^ denoting the number of years by which

every new age correfponding to it, exceeds the age of M years, or of the

purchafer's firft, or older, companion. And, laftly, let f' denote the

number of perfons reprefented in the faid table to be living at the age of

L-\- 1 years; and y ' the number of perfons living at the age of L + 2

years ; and 2"' '
' the number of perfons living at the age of Z. + 3 years i

and 3"''v the number of perfons living at the age of Z- + 4 years ; and fo on

for the following years ; the Roman numeral figures placed over every new

letter T denoting the number of years by which every new age, correlpond-

ing to it, exceeds the age of L years, or of the purchafer's fecond, or

younger, companion.

Then it is evident from CoroU. 8 that the value of a fum of one pDund

to be received at the end of one year, in cafe either the purchafcr or one

of I is two companions Ihall be then alive, will be equal to

p. ^c9. +r' —P'C —P'f -^1^ +f ^'"F l X - of a
P «t ^ P ^ P ^ ^^ P ^T\ r

• )und ; becaufe in this cafe n is = i, and />, j, / are refpe<Stively equal to

i", .Q', amir-.

And in like manner it is evident that the value of the fame fum
of one pound, to be received at the end of two years, fubjeft to the

fame continQ;ency, is equal to

P" "^~' T" P ^ P T~ £ T P ^ T

X — of a pound ; becaufe in this cafe « is equal to 2, and p, j, t are re-

f;je(5lively equal to P", ^", and ^ '.

And in like manner the value of the fame fum, to be received at the

end of three years, fubjed to the fame contingency, is equal to

bill _|.cp' '
-j-T'"

' '—P' ' ' j9' ' '—
P'

' 'T' ' '—0' ' "T^

'

•
-\-P'

« ai • lyi «

P ^TP^PT^T P ^ r

X — of a pound •, becaufe in this cafe » is = 3, and p, q, (^ are equal to
r

pill
, 5c "» ^' "» refpedively.

And
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And in like manner the value of the fame fum, to be received at theend of fot.r years, lubjeft to the fame contingency, is equal to

or a pound J becaufc in this nfr « io — ^ ^^.,1 * ^ .

i^^ riv, rdpedlivdy.
" '' " '^' ""^^' ^' '' ^'"^ ^^^'^1 ^° -P'^

-rtnd in the fime manner we may find the values of one oound tn K«
received at the end of the fifth, fi/th, feventh, an? everfoCn; 'year

annuity of one pound for the lives of the purchafer and hi rwn rn

P "^~ T' P"^ p-y^

^ ^ ^ F-^- F-T- ^ >-f^|\4/C,
> '

+P +|. +|;v __^._^. __p^^-^g^^___. ^

^F^^'^^^^^^El^ X^ p ^ p-r
H-&C. continued to the utmoft extent of human life;

And
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And confequently to the following fet of quantities, to wit,

p-xy^ 1^x7^ r'^T^ FC^7^ TT'^'T^

•P H^ iT^ r^^ T r*^ P ii r'

P r~"^;^^ ^7-V~"^r^^ P .t ^ ^'

P r*

-f-^IV -f-7lT I

D-X-,/o ^X-£ ^X-£ F^ r'
"

p ^
—Pv 7'v

P r '^
r' ^ tr ^ r^'^ P ft r '•

-f-&c. continued to the utmoft extent of huma'.i life.

And confequently to the fc:ven following fets of quantities, which are

the fame with the quantities laft-mentioned, but only are placed in a dif-

ferent order, (thofe which before were placed in perpendicular columns,

one under the other, bein;?; now placed in fepara' • horizontal lines ;) to wit,

III, P- r . -HP" I
,. -^P^Z. X -V ~^-^-X Lf•p- X -^ 'p~

r^ P r' P r*

~~ X -
jC -F&c. continued to the utmoC; extent of hinnan life

:

P r'

And

I
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to wit.

»
X yJ^
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^^7>^ "^^^ <^<^tin"ed to the utmoft extent of human life;

r ^ r^ —""P^ T-^P^ T^X~i^

f- X-;l H-&C. continued to the utmoft extent of human life

:

And4thly, ^P' <^_ , _p-^ , _p...^... ,

Flf^T^ IT-t-x-.^ i-^X^X

^ ^ r*
'^ P G)'

X
Tj "^ —&c. continued to the utmoft extent

of human life

:

—P'v .^iv

Andsthly, —P'T" i _p"r'» x ^ —P—g-..

—Pivy-iv

P T r

—PvT'v

X:^^

P T r* p~T"
X ^^ --&C. continued to the utmoft extenj.

of human life

:

And6thly, -^T' i -^^'T" i, ^^-.y." ,

^7r~ '^ ^^ — occ. contmued to the utmoft extent^ r >^-.^

of human life

•4-p.v^.vr.v I -+-pv^vrv , I ^ .

«

P it y continued to the utmoft

e:^ent of Jiuman life;

tha(
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that is, the value of a life-annuity of one pound for the lives of the faid

purchafer and his two companions, and the life of the longeft liver of them,

IS equal to the excefs of the fum of the firft, fecond, third, and feventh,

of the feven laft fets of quantities above the fum of the fourth, fifth,

and fixth fets.

Now it appears from Prob. 2, CoroU. 1, Art. 31, that the firft of thefe

feven fets of quantities, to wit, --- x -C p— **
jT*

"^ p"*^ ^r*^

"^^H. X i. / "^-1 X — / +&C. continued to the utmoft extent of hu-

man life, is the value of an annuity of one pound for the life of the

purchafer, who was fuppofed to be of the age of N years, which corre-

Iponds to the number P in the table.

And, in like manner, the fecond of thefe feven fets of quantities, to wit.

^ •4-^" +^"' -f-^iv I -

+&C. continued to the utmoft extent of human life, is the value of an

annuity of one pound for the life of the faid purchaler's firft, or older,

companion, who was fuppofed to be of the age of M years, which corre-

iponds to the number M, in the table.

And, in like manner, the third of thefe feven fets of quantities, to wit,

r' I /. -1-7"'
.. I r -hi"" .. I r H-T'iv I ^ H-2-V U

-fficc. continued to the utmoft extent of human life, is the value of an
annuity of one pound for the life of the faid purchafer's fecond, or

younger, companion, who was fuppofed to be of the age of L years,

vhich corrtlponds to the number "T in the t:\ble.

And
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And it appears from Prob. 3. C.roll. .. Art. 4S, that the fourth of the
faid feven lets of quantities, CO wit,

^'•^'
v> > /• .

/'".'2"
i ,

"i-yj ^ ^ r''^ "^P~I~ X ^.,.-l.' +,—77-- ^,^ -l-^^--- continued

And in Jike manner ,l,e Hfth of .h. faid f.von fcts „f quantirics. to «].

•~r X ^^C +&C. continued to the utmoft extent of human life, is

the value of an annuity of one Donnrl f^i- »«,»•• i- ,-

And m like manner the fixth of the faid feven fets of quantities, to wit

'^'^TT ""h^ +^'- <=0"tin"ed to the utmoft extent of human life, is

the value of an annui :y of one oounH fnr tU^ v » i- r , ,.

chafer's two companioTs, whofeCes Jw andV1 T ?^ '^? ^''^ P"^'

ii and '/ in the faid table.
° ^ co, refpond to the numbers

And, laftly it appears from Prob. qd, Coroll 7 Arr ^fi t»,o^ .i,feventh, or laft, of the faid feven fets' of quTncitL, to ^'l
''^'^ '^'

P i^ y ^4^ -i-p-^-yT X —^ -f&c. continued to the utmoll

;r«:'o;'r,';d%:'ch4rl"nd°h' '" '"""•" "'"^^ p--'' f- '"

**
Th<:.,fore

r»
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Therefore the value of an annuity of one poumi for the three lives of

the faid piirchafer and his two companions, and the lite of the longed liver

of them, is equal to the excefs of the fum of the values of three fcparatc

life-annuities of one pound each for the fingle lives cf the faid purchafer

and his two companion i, together with the value of an annuity of the fame

fum for the joint lives of all the three, above the fum of the three -'aUics

of a like annuity for the joint lives of the faid purchafer and his fiift, or

older, companion, and for the joint lives of the faid purchafer and his

fecond, or younger, companion, and for the joint lives of both his faid

companions. Q^E D.

Short and general Expreflions for the Values of the

Annuities that are the Srbje£l of the foregoing

' Problems.

i . I

LXXVII. Having now explained, in as full and clear a manner as

I was able, the grounds and reafons of the methods above delivered for

the calculation of the values of annuities, fo far as relates to annuities for

given numbers of years, not depending upon the continuance of any life,

or upon any other contingent event, and to annuities for given numbers of
yeai3 depending upon Wie continuance of a fingle life of a given age, or
upon the joint continuance of two, or of three, lives of given ages, or
upon the continuance of any one of two, or of three, lives of given ages,

the interelt of money, in all thefe cafes, being likevvife given ; it will now
be convenient to recapitulate the fubftance of the conclufions that have
been cjtained in the foregoing articles, by exhibiting fliort and general
expreffiuns of the values of thefe feveral kinds of annuities, to which the
reader, whenever he Ihall have occafion to compute any of thefe annuities,

may readily have recourfe. This may be done in the manner following.

Irr,'

*H

III

A Jhort
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AJ}oort exprt'ffion of tht valve of an amwky of one pound per nnnn
for a given number of years, nst depending on the continuance of
any life or on any other uncertain event, the intertjl of money
being alfo given.

" ^

LXXVIII. Let r denote the value of one pound aeilinrr together
with Its intercft for one year ai: any given rate bf intcrelt: and let n he the
number of years during which an annuity of one pound per annum is to
continue.

Then by Art. 2^ pages 21 and 22, it is ev' :ent that the prt-fcnt value

of this annuity will be = ^^^i x the feries JL _i_I. _i_i. i_JL _ ' i_
'

r r* r^ r* ^r' ''"r*

H—- H-&C. continued to the term --> or to » terms.

A method of obtaining another andfillJhorter exprefjion of thefame value.

LXXIX. As this feries 1 +i. _i.l _. i. _. 1 j_ » _i_ » . &c.

is a geometrical progreflion, the fum of its terms may be found in a finale
ihort exprcdion without taking the trouble of computing them all fcparately
and then adding them into one fum total. This may be done by means of
the following Lemma.

A LEMMA.
LXXX. The fum of the terms of every decreafing geometrical pro- Of the fum of

greflion is equal to the quotient that aiifcs by dividing the excefs of the the terms of a
Iquare of its hrft, or greatell, term above the produdt, or rectangle under decreafing

Its fecond term and its leaft term, by the excefs of its firft, or o-reareft term
geometrical

above its icCOnd term.
° ' nrotrremnn.progreflion.

For, if A, B, C, fl, E, are a feries of terms in geometrical proportion,

we fhall have A : B '.I .3 : C
and J : B :: C : d\
and J : B :\ D : E,

Therefore, by El. 5, 12, the fum of all the antecedents A E ^ D
will be to the fum of all the confequents B, C, A £, as the Hrlfante-
cedent A is to the hrlt confequent B. But the fum of all tiie aruccedcnrs
//, £, C, D, IS the luni ot all the terms of the feries except the lall t>^r-n /

^
N ^ "

and
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anil tl.c fiim of all the confcqiients fi, C, D, E, is the fiim of ail the terms
uf ihc dries except the Jirlt ttrpt .^. 'I he rt-tore, if the funi of all the
icirns of the ffrics be called 6", we fhall have S— E '. S—A ','. ^t : B.
Therefore B X S—E will be = /V X S^l, or BS— BE will be = AS— AA. Therefore, adding A4 to both fides, we (hall have AA^BE
-\-BS=zAS; and, fubtraaing BS (which is lefs than AS, becaiife B is

kfs than 4, and wiiich therefore is alfo lefs than the other fide of the
equation, to wit, AA—B E + B S) from both fides, we (hall have AA
-rBE^zAS— BS^SxA'-B. Therefore S, or the fiim of all the
tcr.ns A, B, C, D, £, will be equal to AA—

B

E that is, to the qiio-

ticnt that arifes by dividing the exccfs of A A, Jie fqiiare of the firft, or
greattd, term A, above B E, the produft, or redtanglc under the fecond
term B and the lead term £, by the excels of the fird, or greated, urm A,
above tiic (econd term B. And it is eafy to fee that the lame reafonings
will take place, and confequeniiy that the fame conclufion will follow from
them, if the fcries A, B, C\ D, &c. diould confid of any other number of
terms whacever, as well as when it confids of five terms. QJ£ D.

LXXXI. Now in the fcries -i -f-i. -i_i- ^± ^_J .. » _. '

4- &c. +I> -i is = ^, and -L is = 5, and -L is = £. Therefore
r" r rr r«

AA- is = _L> and fl£ is = -*
- X — = -L-> and confequently AA—B Err rr r" r"+2 t / -^

ic — ^ T r«-l-2— ri r" — I i 1 *•» ^

7r",'^^rF = -Tn-T- = ^-X-^' Andyf-J5is=l-l_!_ir" t"T' r"T\ r»-|-z r r^ r^
n

r—

I

And conf luenr'y ^lAzzM is - ^" — '

^'^ ^ A—B TF
r"—^

X —

r"— I

r ' X r— I r" X r— I rny.r—

I

r—

I

I

r—-I
Thcre-

r^xr— 1*

AftconJ.and foie the dim of all the terms of the fcries — +-'- + i- + _L 4. ^

verynioit,t.\. r r^ r^ Y"* r^
rrelfion ot the

, I , I , c . , t i

value of an + ^rj +77 + "^C" Continued to n terms, is = —^ .— ' i and con-
annuityofone ' ^'

—

I r" X r X

ic?"l Vvlen
^'^'4^'^"^\yj;J^alueofjn annuity of one pound per annum for « years is

r.iimber of •'-'
: I

>eaio ceitiuij, ^— ' X '' ~ = QJLl,
r'xr-i»

LXXXII. Khali
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LXXXiJ. I Hiall now proceed to ^ivc an example of the comoutatir ,of the value ot an annuity of one pound for a given number ofy«r, b,

means of both thefe cxprefllons, that is, the exprcfilon i x the feries'''itii
7 +p +p -hp -h~, +-4- -f— .i. &c. +- and the exprcfilon

I

r—i
I

fx t — I .

^rt example of the computaiion of the value of an annuity of one pound

for a given number ofy^ars by means of the exprej/wn f x the feries

r +r' +r~ +F^ +P +/• +^r + &c. +-

LXXXIir. Let ;/, or the given number of years durine which rh^

mTe^^'' '?
''"""""' ^' ^° y''''> '^^^' '^^ ^^'^ of tLTnt rcftofmoney be 3 J,

per cent.
"•icrcu or

Then will r be := ,.035, and 1 will be = -i_ = .566,1^4. Andr 1.035

i will be = .gss^sii. and £ = .901,94 j,

and i-
r*

and i.
/•*

and ±
r*

and -L

and -L
r"

and -L

.871,442, and ~ •'*4i»973i

- .8.3,501,- and -£ = .785,99,,.

= 759.4^2, and - '733*73^*

— .708,919, and J- =
,946,

- .661,783, and
-l^^

= .539,404,

= .6.7,782, and J- = .596,891.

1. .M

/I1

^1-

and
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and

and —7

and -—

and 4i

and --

and

and

and

I

I ».« 3

I

I

I

I

1

'nttctj

.502,566,

.469,151,

.437.957»

.408,838,

.381,654,

.356,278.

I

?r

.1 7
= .557,204,

= .520,156,

= .485,57^*

-i- = .453.286,

I

„* I

aid

and

and

and

and

and -ij = .368,748,

Therefore the feries —
r

-L = .423,147,

_^- = .395,012,

+-7 +-S +-:; -H::, +:;;; +.

I

"r^» +

I

I

I

1

I

I

"1 _»

?

+.

I

1^1 8

4-

I

1 „i

+--

I

.966,184,

+ .845,973,

4" 733.731,

-J- .639,404,

"h •485,57',

i- .423,147,

-i- .368,748,

-h •933,511,

-[-..813,501,

-l-.;o8,oi9,

f- .617,782,,

-1- -53^,361,

-j- .469,151,

-i- .408,838,

-1- .35%278

-j- .901,943,

+ •785,991.

-J- .684,946,

-|- .596,891,

-f- .520,156,

"i- 453'2'^6,

-|-,395,c!2,

I I

-}-. 871,442,

-r •759.412,

+ .66 1,; 83,

-j- ,576,706,

"h -5^2,566,

-r 437.957,

-p .381,654,

-1-5.015,962, --1-4,846,341, 4-4.338,225, 'f- 4.191,520,

= 18.392,048; and conittijiiently tl.e value of an annuity of one pound

a year i'or 30 years cTtain, when the inrercll of money is 3'^ percent, is

= ;^i X 18.392^048, cr /Ji 8.392, 4^', or I'oL ys. icr.'.-^. QJ'A.

J COVt-
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^ ^computation cf the fame amiuily for ^o yean by means of the

expre/Jm £1 x L '_ _ ^

LXXXIV. Here r is = 1.035; and confcquently JL is = ' -

.566,184; and -L is = ^= .356,278 ; and r~i is = .035 = 35

. T . ^000

;

and —L. is = _JL_ = I
I coo _

r»x r—

n

or

I

r—

1

r- X r—

I

i-X-^> is = .356,278 X I££2 = i56£78 =,_,.^,^ ^, .
rn r—i :>3 > /

^^
_ 10.179,37. Therefore

is = 28.571,42 -io.:79,37 = ,s.3g2,05. Therefore

the value of the propofed annuity of one pound per annum for ,0 vearswhen the mccre t ot money is ^i per cenr. is /-, x 18 2 o^ or;Ci8.392,05, cr iS/. ys, iod.{, as bdore. Q^E I.

'^SP^^OS, or

LXXXV. Note. A table of the vahies of annuities of thi<, tin^ftiew.ng the prefent value c.f an annuity of one pound a year for anv n
'

berot yca.s certain, not exceeding 90 years, X^nthtTnllll? ""'

is at 5, 4, and 3, per cent, has been given u» by the Lr. I T^/^
Thomas Simpfon, of Woolwich, in tL iTh and ,1 h i

"'^^?"-
comprchenfive litdc trcatife, called ^^'IbedV^l^tnfL^r ^'F' °^ ^'^

y.'' in imail odavo, which was i;,bliledt^ :7{r:;^^^^^^^ 11?""^!"'

9 per cent, and 10 per cent, and for everv numbefof years \ll
"'*

hah-years, in the fpace of an J)undred vears in th!. ^ u'
^""^ *=''*^"

expcded, or need b^ deOred, mo^e complJat y cont ?ofthe° n" '^
of eil.mating the values of annuities for^ernis of years certain rr'^?^^table. It .s Mr. Smart's fourth table of compoundSeS n

' f ''"'

78. 79. 80, 8x, 82. 8,, of h.s valuableSiS^^ 7^' 77,

fls'
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-<^ yZ)(jr/ exprefjion of the value of an annuity of one pound per annum

for a given ^rumber of years, dtpcncting on the continuance of on^life

of a given age, the rate of the Interejl of money being alfo given.

I
LXXXVI. I et r be, as, before, the lum of one pound to</ether with

its intereft for one year according to the given rate of interelt. .^nd let

A' be the number of years in the age of the perfon on wliofe life the annuity

is to depend, and E be the j^rcat.-lt nuniber of years through which it is

fuppofed to be polTibie for human life to be extended, according to the

table of the probabilities of the duration of human life adopted for the

calculation; which number is in iVlonfieur de Parcieux's table 94 years.

Then will £— iV be the greateft number of years through whicli, accord-

ing to fuch fuppofuion, i- is polFible that the life of the annuitant of the

given age of N years can be extended. -Let « be any number of years not

greater than E— iV years. And let the annuity of one pound per annum
be granted foi' the term of n years, provided the fi-id annuitant of the age

of N years fhall fo long live, but otherwile to ceafe at his death. Let P
be the number of perlbns of the laid age of TV years reprefented to be all

living at the fame tn e in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities

of the duration ot human lite, or in fuch other table of thcfe probabilities

as is thought proper by the calculator to be adopted as the ground of his

calculation. And let /" be the number of peiions reprefented in the laid

table to be living at the age of iV-j- i years; and P' ' the number living

at the age of iV-|-2 years ; and f" ' the number living at the age of

iV-f-3 years; and P'v, Pv, pvi, /^vn, pvm, pix, px, &c. the numbers
living at the leveral following ages of ^^"+4 yearsj iV-+- 5 years, iV-f-6
years, N-hy years, iV"-f- b years, iV-j-g years, JV-f-io years, &c.
relpedively.

Then will the prefent value of an annuity of one pound a year for the

fpace of « yc irs, in cafe the faid life of N years fliall fo long continue, be
£ P' P" P'"

equal to the followi.g cxprelTion, to wit, i x the feries 7,— +"p~r +7rT"

P'v pv pvi pvii
, . . ,

,

4- -;r— 4- -— +-rr-;r + r.
— +&c. continued to « terms, or to the term

jT" l^T £^t* ±T '

C
pit

, rr I y. r P' P" P"" P'V— J or to the cxprciTion - x the leries — j ^t it
Ft" P r ^ r' ^ r' ^ r*^

pv PVI PVII
, fi

.
, , P«

J -i r- 4 + occ. contmued to n terms, or to the term —

-

This is evident from Problem 2, and its fecoad corollary, Art. 26, 2;, 28,

29> 3'> P-^B^-'s 24j 25, 26, 27, 2S.

LXXXVII. If
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extended, the laid exprcfllon i. x .Ije feries i-" i
^" ^"' P'v

P^ Pvi pvn
7 r r*

-tjT -f— -f--,- +&C. ccntinued to « terms, or to the tern, :^-",

will be the value of an annuity of one pound per annum f)r rlv. .-t i if

prfon of a g,.,en age, iy means of ,he foregoing expreljij.
^

according to Monfieur de Parrienv \.\ , .- ,
f^^'^^ore years of age,

duration'of human life and ^^oTa f^p^fidon .h'^T tf^'^'^'^^^
"^ ^'^^

is 3 per cent.
^ luppoiition that the intereft of money

greatell poffible number of years throuah whS .

^° '''""' '' ^^'^

cic Parcieux's table, a life ^1^^:^:"^^'^^^^^
thatis,9+-8o years, on 4 years. Therefore the feries ^I _u^ /»-'

.4,:^' 4_^ ,Pv. Pvn ,^
'^

'
'^ "^ r^

^ r* ^ >s -h ^6 + 77- -r&c- -n the foregoing cxpreffion muft be
continued to 14 terms

j which may be computed as follows.

Pis=ii8, P' = ioi, /'" = 85, P'-' = 7i P,v-.„ n
i'v-ss. P'..=.9. ^v.,.=„, p,L.5. P«L';,.V4;

;:,:_t
>>»'" = 2. and />»,.= ,. And r is = ,.03. and -L = _i_ = „„.."

and
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and 1 = .9425. ^,
= •9>:'.

^l-
= -8884, ^ = -s^^e, 1 = .8374.

y = .8130, i, = .7894, ^', = -7664, ~ = 7440, ^'. .
= •7"4.

'_=70ia _L = .680Q, and ^ =.6611. Therefore the expreffion
"i» •/ 3' 13 -^

r''^

£
i- V the ferics —- 4

P-

r'

pi 1

1

4.^ 4-^

Px Pxi
.
Pxu , PX!II .

Pxiv

pvi Pvii

Pv,u P.x px T'x, i^ J_^^;" , ^J!!: will be equal to+ -75- i',:9 i-^ro -tyr^ -t- ^., "r ^. j -+- ,...

J- X the ferics loix. 9708 +85X.9425 +7ix-9i5i +59><-8884

+ 48X.8626 -i-38x.8374 -r29x.8i30 -i-22x.7S94 '\- 16 x. 7 664,

-j-iix.7440 -i-7x.7224 +4x7013 -I-2X.6S09 + IX.6C1I

£
= J_ X the feries 98.0508 +80.1125 +65.0721 +52.4156

+ 41.4348 + 3'-82i2 -1-23-5770 +17-3668 +12.2624

+ 8.1840 +5-0568 +2.8052 + 1. 3618 + .6611

^
/ £ £ £ '' '^'

-^X 440.1521 = I X 440.^1^521 -^ X 3 7301 =37301 = 3. '4.7i

Confcquently the value of an annuity of one pound per annum for the

v.hole life of a man of fourfcore years of age, according to Monficur de

Tarcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of human life, and

when the intercll of n :ney is 3 per cent, is 3/. 14J. yd.^. Q^E I.

f

JIt

'

li 1

1
i
Ml m.

11i:

'

Jn example of the computation of the value of an immediate^ but im-

perfecly life-annuity, depending on the life of a perjon oj a given

age, by means of the fame exprejjion.

LXXXIX. Let it be required to find the value of an annuity of one

pound /f/- anmm for the firit five years of the life of a man of fourjcore

years of ac;-, according to the fame table of the probabilities of the

duration of hun;an life and the fame rate of interell as before.

For
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For this piirpofe we need only take the firft five terms of the foregoing

fcnes --- -\-—- -j

—

^ 4.—-- -f &c. and niulti])!y their fum into

the fraaion li and the produd will be the value of the propofed annuity.

Thefete.-msare,orx.97o8 +S5X.9425 +;.x.9,5r +59-8884+ 48X.S626, which are equal to 98. .508 -j- 80.112 j -f-ej.cyzi+ 52.4136 +41.4048 = 337-0558 ; which, being multiplied into the

fraaion -S or J_> is = /i x i37£55? - /. , , o,r. - /• orP 118 ^ ^Ts— - /.^ X 2.8564 - It 8564

= 2/. i7J.i^.-|. Therefore the value of an annuity of one pound perannum ioK the hrft five years of. the life of a man of fourfcare yefrs ^t .r
according to ^he foregoing fuppofitions of the duration of human life a"nd

"

the inteiell of .-oney, is d. 17J. id.\, Q^E I.

I,

XC .K, .ne annuity to be purchafed is to be a remote one, or touc paid at
.

...nee of more than one year, a fhort exnreffion of its value
fimilar to the toregoing expreffions, may be found as follows.

A P^ort and general expnjm of the value of a remote annuitv of cm
found per annum> a given number of years, depending ma life
oj a given age, ivljcn the interef of money is afo given.

Let r be, as before, the value of one pound together with its intcreflfor a year at the given rate of the intereft of money. And let ^be the.,un)ba- ot years at the end of which the annuity is to con ence i tItthe fin. payment of it fi^all be made at the end of ;«+ , yea And LA' be the number of years in the age of the purchafS^r of t "an , y a
tl. ime of purchaiing ^,, and let £, as before, be the whole number of)ears t rough which it is pofTible, according to the table of nroS i icsadopteu ,n the calculation, for human lifl to be extended w iclinMonheur de Parcieu;^s tnble is 94 years. Then will iV+;« be he nu nb

'

of years in the age of the laid purchaler at the time ofL commcncen.ento the aid annuity and N-^m-^ x the ntimber of years i^'r^c^^aXtime w^the hift payment of the faid annuity will become dtf ami

fr~' ,"*~f'.'
,"'", ^— A'— ?«, will be the greate)! poffible number of vear<ihrough which the life of the faid purchaf^r can be extende aSVZ\\have attained the age of .V> years and the annuitv Hiall hat om 'nS-Let ;.- be any nun.ber of years not greater than E-N~v^, andTt p"l .

^ ^
denote

,H,i

tm
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i l-..«!il

;• i

i '^^^

dencte the number of perfons of the age of iV+ »' "h ' years nprcfentcd,

in tl.e table of probabilities of life adopted in the calculation, to be all

living at the fame time; and P'«-f-" the number of perfons rcprcfcnted in

the laid tabic to be living at the age of N~\-m~\-'i y^-'^is ; and P^'+m the

number of perfons reprefented to be living at the age of iV-f-w f-j years ;

iind /'"-{-•v the number (f perfons living at the age of iV"-}-w-|-4 years;

and Pwi-fv the number of perfons living at the age cf JV-j-w'-j-S years;

and fo on for all the following ages in the table.

T':en will the value of an annuity of one pound per annum to commence

at .:u' ' ilance of »» years, (fo that the firft payment of it (hall be made at

the !. i of wz-j-i years,) and to continue during n years, provided a peifon

aged N years at the time of the purchafe fhall fo long live, but to ceafe as

foon as fuch perfon fliall be dead, be equal to the following exprelTion, to wit,

1 r • P"»4-' pm-\-\\ pwfiit P/fl-f-iv p/«-f-v P/'/-j-VI

_ X the feries —— .J L
;
— _!_ —- J-

p,v;-|-Vil

+ ;"••+

7

-Sec. continued to n terms, or to the term
pn!-\-n

This is

evident from Art. 36 and 37, pages ^h 3+*

4n example of the computation cf the 'value of a remote anntdly.,

ihpcruiing upon a life of a given age, ly incam of the foregoing

exprejjion.

XCI. Let it be required to find the value of an annuity of one pound

per annum for tiie life of a perfon of fourfcore years of age, but which fliall

not commence till five years after tl.e purchafe of ir, fo that the firft pay-

mtnt of it fiiall be made to the laid perfon of fourfcore years of age at the

end of fix years, or when he ihall be fourfcore and fix years of age, if he

ihall be then living, and which fhall continue during the whole remainder

of the life of the laid purchafer; the intereft of money being 3 per crnt.

(,is in the bft example,) and the probabilities of the duration of human life

luch as they are reprefented to be in Monfieur de Parcieux's table.

Here A', or the number of years in the age of tl-.e purchafer of the

annuit), is So; and w, the number of years before the annuity is to com-

mence, is 3-, and conlequently N-\-m, or the number of years in the age

cf the annuitant at the time the annuity is to commence, is 85. E, the

greatcft number cf years through which human life can be extended, is,

according to Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities, 94 years ; and

confequently E— N—iu, or the grcateft number of years through which it

is

h'h
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i5 pofilble that the life of the propofed annuitant can be extended after theannuity lliall have commenced, is 94— 80— r or aT ^. Z

m- aininln rr f i'"
P''"' '\^'^PP°'^d to continue during the wholeranan.ng part of the annuitant's life; and conlcquently%he fcriesPm^l /i,„f„ pm^in p,n \-iy PmJ^-v^ -h +

'^'T^Ts '^^^' ^'^^ ^°"^'^ °^

nine terr s. I'hefe terms may be computed as follows.

Since m is = 5, we fhall have «, + z = vi, and m+n = vii, and
«^-hn. = vn,, and«,+ ,v = ix, and»,-i-v = x, and », + vi = xi.
and;,;-fvn=xn. and «; + vni = xi.i. and ^^^^ ix = xiv ; and, in
l.ke manner. ,;;+, = 6, and«;+ 2 = 7, and«;+ 3 = 8, and«,+ 4= g,and«;+ 5=3,o, and «,-i-6 = i ., and», + 7=i2, and », -f 8 = , 3,

andw-f-9 = 14. Therefore the feries
^"''^'

j.
^^+"

<
P'"+"[

,

p.+.v
.
P.+V pH^ P.+VU p»4-vn. p^4...

is

+

_ Pvi

Pxiv

Pvii pvin p,.
+— -^ +

rm+8

pxii

i 1-1

»

-+

Pxiii

'''^Fj

1-1

But r is, as before, = 1.03 ; and confequently i. is = _L. =.9708,

and 1 is = .837,, and ^-i is = .8,30, and .i is = .ySg^^Zd ± is =
.7664, and -L is = .7440, and^;. is = .72.4, and i^ is = .70,3,

and -L is = .6809, and 2_ is = .C6^ ^. p -J^ , , ,^ ,„, ^,,

= 38, andPvn = 29, andPv.n=:22, andP.x=:,5 and Px - „andPx. = 7, andPxM = . and Px .. - , An
and px _ „^

/'

^
4. andPx.. _2, andPx.v=:,. Therefore

the exprefijon i. X the feries —1 .

^''"
.
-P^'" P'x px px.P r"- +7^ +-77- +7^ +^-77 +—

P^I .'X.II p;,,v
-^

-^r-~ -r 7TT- + pr '^ equal to -I- X the feries 38 x .8374

+ 29X.8130
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)- ?5ll

102

+ 29x.8ijo 4^-22 X.7894 -\-i6x.j66^ -f-iix.7440 -\- ;>i.yi2^

-[-4 X. 70 1 3 -I-2X.6809 -|- IX, 66 1 1 — -i- X the fories 31. 82 12

+ 23.5770 +17.3668 +12.2624 +8.1840 +5.C56J +2.S052

£
r

+ 1.3618 +.66ii=-L- X 1030963 =/i X 123:0^9.'^J = /:ix.S736
1 1 O 1 1 O

= C^73^ — ^V- 5^--h Therefore i:s. r,d.^ is the v-.iliie of an aniniity

of one pound /)fr muium for the hfe of a man of foiirfore years of age,

to commence at the cliftance of live years, or when he fliall be tourlcore

and five years old, fo that the fir(t [layment of it ihall be mad." to him

when he flnll be 86 years old, according to Monficur de Parcieux's table of

the probabilities of life and when the intereft of money is 3 per cent, QEl.
«

XCII. N. B. This value of this annuity is a little greater than that

which is found for it above in Art. 37, pas;e 34, which is 17^. 3^. i.

The rcafon of the dilTcrence is a fmall miftake which I have difcovered to

have been made in one of the arithmetical operations in Art. 32, page 30.

The juotient of tlie divilion of 31.8212 by 118 is there made to be .26:2,

w! creas it ought to be .2696, wiiicli is greater than .2612 by .0084.

This difference .0084, being added to the number .8650 in Art. 37,

page 34, will make it equal to .87^1., which a^^rees 'n its thre;; highelt

figures with the number. 8736, 'yl now found for the value of this annuity.

I'he uifcovery of this nihlake, if 1 had nude it fooner, would have pre-

vented the iiifertlon of the note at the end of Art. 33, page 32, which

now appears to be ill-grounded.

fm

XCIII. The examples that have been given, in the feveral foregoing

articles, of the compjtauon of the values of lite-annuities, both in'miediate

and reiinjce, are the iame v.'hich were given above in the feveral articles

that come after the foluiion of Prol:)!em 1 1. The reafon of repeating them

in this place was that tl-.cy n^.ight fcrve to illullratc the Ihort and general

exprellions of thole values which have been fet forth in this latter part of

the prefent traft, and might thereby enable the reader, if he chofe it, to

become more familiarly acquainted with the pradice of computing the

values of life-annuities by mtans of thofe cxpreinons. With the fame view

1 Ih.dl here lubjoin anotlier example of the computation of the values of

life-annuities by means of thole general exprelfions, and ihall chule tor that

puipole a younger life than thofe in the foregoing examples. Tliis will

occaiion a lung and tedious calculation, which woukl, I thought, have too

much interrupted the ch.-.in of the realbnings ufcd in Problem 1 1 and its

corollaries,
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coroIlar.es which are intended to explain the theory, or the grounds andrenfons ot the e compiuations
; but in this part of the work which Uintencied to ill.llrate the pradi.e of thelc computations, I conccTvc ththe exhibition of fuch a calcuhuion may be of ule.

^on<-civc tliat

A caknlatton of the value of an annuity of one pound fterling for thhe oj a perIon of i o years of age , upon a fuppofition that the inure,:
of money ..3 and an haf per cent, and t/Jtthe probalnluies of tt

'Ji

mr

XClV. The number of perfons of the ace of 10 ve»r<! r^n.-^r^o»» 1
•

Monhcui- de Parcieux's table t'o be all living af^hffaL'"";, f"^1,,^';
, .

ccoKling to the notation of Art. 86, P is = S80. And it apneJrs bvthe lame table that the number living at 1 1 years of a^e is
"7,^^ n Vnumber living at :z years of age is ?66, and' thofe l^v^fnJ at ^m' T' ^and all the following years of age up to 04. v ars are «fio T- h \^\ ^'

S35, 828, 821, hT,: 806. 7y\ 790, 78^2 m 66'
,'.'s It '"''

7U, 7.6. 7.8, 7^o, 702, lU, II I7S lit let 1^:1^0 IT:636,
f^9.

622, 0.5, 607, 599, 59; 581, 57i, 560 4, sfi ttl'5U, 50, 4^9, 470, 463, 450, 437, 423. 409, 395 tt IgI 2!^'
3^9,3.0, 29., z-,, 25., 23., a,., .,1 'yt'^^'^.eJtlt^:

^v;^:t£necrid:ieaivV '

''" '''' "' ^'^ "'^" "^"^^"^ ^"^^

And it appears by Mr Smart's fcrond table of Comnound Tn^.. aragcs^.a-67, that, when the intcrcft of money is s^^^TTt^l^
'"^ T = ,-~5 = -^^^''S. a-1 ;- = .0335., and

^^
= .90,94,' and'

I _ „ .1 .

;^ -.87,44, and J- = .34,97,
' and /^ =.81350, and J. =

t
f

?

^'^ p ^-759^^ nnd^'^ - .733 3, and -L =.70891, and J, =

90'94, and

7S599'

.68494, and ~ = .6

and

C617S, and _L = ,C:

r"

.61pi --63940, and ± = ,6iyy8,

-=•59689, and ^-L = .57(;7o, and 1. =.^5^20, and -i_
r ^.g

= -53^36,.

h
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and --- =

= .42314,

and — =

= .33^-58.

and J^ =

= .26141,

and
I ^

= .20546,

and
I _

The Principh's of tie Do^rinc of

and -~ =.52015, and— =.50256, and -- = .48557,

.46915, and-L =.45328, and ^J^ =43795. an^' ~
and -ij. = 40883, and -|- =.39501, and 4t ^ •38«65,

.36874, and ~- = .35627, and -i-, = .34423» an^
-fi

and -ij =.32134, and -L =-3'047. and -\-- ^ *t9997*

,28983, and - = .28003, ^"^ —
I
~ •'^T^S^y and —

and -L = .25257, and -L = .24403, and -1- = .23577,

22780, and -^- = .22010, and — = .21265, and —

and— =«.i985r, and —- =.19180, and - - = .185J2

= .16149,

and — =

= .12693,

and -rr =

.09976,

and -— —

= .07841,

I _
and

.7 8

••8532,

17299, and —- = .16714, and —
and -j-j = .1560^, and -|-^ =.i5075> and -- =.14566,

.14073, and -L = ,135^7, and A = .13137, and -1.

and - =.12264, and -— =.11849, and-- = .11448,

11061, and — = .10687, and —- = .10326, and i—

^^'^ ^, = -09639. and 2_ = .09313, and -L = .08998,

.08604, and — = .08400, and -- =.08116, and -I_

and
J-

=.07576, and -Ij =;:: .07320, and -L =.07072,

.06833. and — = .06602, and — = .0637U, and -L

= .06163,
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:= .06163, '-^n^;, =.05955, and^;. =.05753,

£
Therefore the exprdn )H 1 x the ferics ~ j, L'l

S. 105

and J-. = .05559,

p..

^ •f-occ. to —- _ IS in this

Pv

the feries 872 x.96618 -|- 866 x .93351

pvi

+

-]- 854X, 87144 -]- 848X.84I97 4- 842X.8I350

-J- 828X.75941 i-82ix.73373 -P814X. 70891

-f- 798X.66178 '-h 790 X.63940 -}- 7S2X.61778
-f 766 X.57670 i-758x.5572o -f* 75° >< .53836

i- 734X.50256 -j- 726 X.48557 4- 718 X.46915
702 X. 43795 -|- 694 X.423 14 -[-686x40883
67IX.38165 -h 664 X. 36874 'i' 65yx.25627
643X'3j258 -f- 636 X. 32 134 -{^ 629 X. 3 1047
615 X.28983 -{- 607 X. 28003 -]- 599 X.27056
581X.25257 +571X. 24403 -1- 560 X.23577
538X.22010 -{- 526X.2I265 i- 514 X.20546
489X.19180 i-476x. 18532 + 463X. 17905
437 '< •16714 ' + 423 X. 16149 + 409 X. 15603
380X. 14566 -h364x. 14073 + a47x. 13597
310X. 12693 +291X. 12264 "j- 271X, 11849
231X.11C61 -}- 211X. 10687 4- 192 X. 10326
154 X.09639 4- 1 36 X.093 1

3 -j^ 11 8 X.08998
85X.08400 +71X.08116 4- 5yx.0784i
38 X .07320 + 29 X 07072 -f 22 X .06833
II X. -6379 + 7 X.06163 4- 4 X.05955

£
i X -05559

775.66840

656.30165

552.06164

461.99286

3^5-95^30

4-

+
I

+

+
I

cafe equal to -' .

8S0
-|- 860 X .90194

-h 835 X. 78599

jr 806 X. 6849+

i" 7 74 X.59689

jr 742X. 52015

f- 710X.45328

i^ 67Sx.395or

"h ^50 >^ -34423

+ 622 X .29997
j- 590X .26141

+ 549 X .22780
j- 502 X. 19851

+ 450X. 17299

"h 395 X.I 5075

-f 329X.IJ137

-h 251 X.11418

-h i73>^ oQg'/G

'r 10 1 X .08694

+ 48 X .07576

+ 16 X .06602

-!- '^ X .05753

I

8lo

+ 744.20976
+• 628.79148
-j- 528.10044
4- 441.75220

+ 368.S7904

X the feries 842.50896 ^ 808.41966

i~ 71399056

~t" <^02.39..33

+ 505.12600

+ 4:12 35760

+ 35252382

+ 577.05274

•jr 483.10396
-+- 4''3-/7oco

-j- 336.S4970

-|- ,:^2i.b'2SSo

. IP:

M

m^M
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'•;- 2C7.81673

-[- 223.74950

4- i86.58j;54

4- 154.23190

-}-. 125 06220

-j- 99 65202

4- 77-S45i;o

+ 59.54625

4- 4322073

+ 2!'-73448

-{- 17.2584S

-}- 8 7'8j94

-j- 3-63'^^8

-T 1.05632

'}- .11506

The Pn'fidples of the Do5iriuc of

+ 307-44' 90

-f 2j6c87i5

+ 213.84894

+ 173.24J45

-f- '4(^-743'7

~\- iri4ij'jo

-r 9379220

+ 73.04013

+ 55-35080

+ 39-34830

+ 25.55091

-j- 14.84406

+ 7.14003

-f- 2. 78 160

-f- .70169

"h 293.65916

+ 2^4.8433^

-p 204.37224

-}- 1C9.97821

+ i39-34i'3

-;- 111.S5390

-p ?'' 2123?

-{- 08.31027

4- 5'-''-2572

+ 35.08824

+ 22.54957

-{- 12.66568

-j- 5.76236

+ 2.05088

4- .43141

^
; 1S250.

+ iSj.45/3J

+ 234.06939

+ 195-28563

-|- 162.06544.

4- 132.03120

-j- 105.60644

-j- 8290015

-Y" 63.81627

+ 47-»8i59

-r 32.H079

+ '19.82592

-j- 1061764
-j- 4.62619

-}- i.5032<5

-|- .238:0

6540 3 'j _= ;C'
bso

perIon of the age

X 20.73925 = ;{;20.7392J.

1036

or lol

~ £1 ^

14s. C)d. f.

1 hcruiure the value of an annuity of one po-.'.nJ per cnnum for the Y\h of

of 10 years when the intereil: of nioney is 3 J- per

accordingding to Monfieiir de r.r.-:ic'.-::'s t;.ble ofcent. 1?,

20/. 14:. y.^. QJ£I.

XCV. The addition of the

f"ji;r.e.] as follows.

prubabiiitieK,

cr^going r^r'.Cj niay be per

< i ! li'

li:

SqS

So8.4i9t6

775.66840

744.20076

713.9^056

684.967.-^0

656.30165

C20.7914S

6:2 ^^^11^

577.05274

552.C6164

52S. 10044

/ 05. 12600

483.10396

441.75220

422.35760

403.; 7000

3^5-95130

368.87904

352.52382

32':.8497o

321.82880

307.44090

293.65^16

280,45738

267 G1678

256.0S715

244.S4336

2H-069:;9

223-74i-oO

213,8489;

204.37224

195.28563

186,58134

178.24545

169.9,821

162.1.6544

154.23190

i46.743'7

!?<:

A'54 455o-'-S'504 2095.57644 1S35.IC1;

-113

132.03120

125.06220

1 18.41380

1 1 1.35390

1 05.00644

99.65202

93.79020

88.21232

82,90015

ioy6.80336
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77-^^50
73.04018
68.^10^7

59 54-^^5

5i-35"8o
51.22572
47.1815.5

43 22' ;j
39-34-^ 30

57oMr/'i

107

356s 82 4
32.1 I07y

38.73.HS
25.55.91
2 2 54957
19.825^2
17.25848
14.84406
12,66,68
ic. 61764

219.84577

8.78094
7.14OUO

5 7(^i3(i

4.62619

2.;-8t6u

2.05088

1,50326
1.05632

.70169

•43141
.23820
.IJ506

•<^5 559

3S. 86978

703130254
4553-^9,5 4
289.^5764 +

1835.10182

576.88561
2ii).8 1577
38.86978

XC^T. Ic a. .)e.m from the foregoing calculation that, vvncn the Vhonev IS J V per cent, an anmiitv for rN,. v,f^ ,.e ,-.ntcrCl of money . 3. P- centr^n;;;;";;;'^;"^ ,^'7 a ^e-Cof 1" '^:o^^
-'

jcnr. ot age .s worti. near 2 . years pu,chal{ : and, if the anru.^; ^ ^^^ il^ /l/r;
in this c.Ue wo niouki lay, the pe„/:c», was to be paid every ha f-veir ^ e^^«"
inUeac ot every year, lo that the firft payment of it Ihould be made ir Vh^ '" '^^ ""'^

end cl half a year after tiie time of Lrantin- it or when rh^ -^ Hf""f^
ten years and i half old, the value o^ it wotdi'be Je er than1,"f

'''. " ' °'"
nln,oR one half a year's payment, and conleqaanly wou d ! e "c^. ^.^^^
th..n ,1 years purchale. .And, if we were to make tlie Ike ca uU .vjpon a iuppohtion that the intereft of money was only 3 p en' ttZl.nd that iuch an annuity would be worth about 23 yeL purchrfe b1^tlKle^are greater pr.ces than. I believ any life-an^La h'ave ev"; be"

XCyil. It nppearsfrom the operations in the foret^oinc calcularinr or ,

that, wnen the .ntcreft of money is 3! per cent the value nf.n.' ?/
''" "'''"'

of one pound a year for 30 y/ars ip'ndw.gl the ^e of a ", ion"? °"'^3^^"S
10 years of age, or that Hiall continue for 30^'ears in cafe th/r,?,l r «^<^^cmiin^o
fliall lo long hve, but ihall ceafe upon his deatir s Iccordin . to M 7^"" ">= '"''- '^^
de Parcieux's table of probabilities'of the duration 'orhumin^^^.^^^^^lrto £"0^ t"

X the ferie: 703 + . 30254 "h 4553.09504880

1

+ 2895,57644 =

X 144S2 97402 = /r X 14482.97402

P 2

= .Cl X ^^•45792 =

^'6-45792,

m

m
i ...
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Of the value £16.45792, or 16/. 9J. id. And it appears likewife that the value of a

of a R-mow
,.L.„-,ote annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of ten yoars of

ri"""l'f li\ ag^' ^o commence at the end of 30 years, (or whereof the firlt payment

peribn^ot tiic fl°all be made at the end of 3 1 years, or when the faid perfon ihall be

age of 10 compleatly 41 years of age,) and to continue during the whole remainder

years, to com- ^f j^jg iif^>^ vvill, (upon the fame fuppofitions of the interefl of money
nicnce nt the

^
j probabilities of the duration of human life,) be equal to

cnu or 30 *
/'

years. /o

_i_X the feries 1835. 10182 -1-1096.86336.-1-576.88561 +219,84577
SSo

+ 2i-i(>^7^ ^'ik-^ 3768.46634 =^'i X
'^^°^,f^^"

= ;Ci X 4.28234
880 880

Of the diffe-

rent intereds

that might be

made of mo-
' rey by veiling

it ill the pub-

lick funds in

the years 177 3

and 1780.

ExpecKence of

having fcveral

differenttablcs

of life annui-

ties r.tlapted to

6-£iacui ratei

bf iutcri,'ll,

= 4.28234, or 4/. 55. 7^.4. Therefore any life-annuity for the life of 1

perlon of 10 years of age, to commence at the diftance of 30 years, is

(upon the fuppofitions here made,) worth about four years and a quarter's

purr':afc.

XCVIII. The interefl: that might be made of money by vefting it in

the publick funds in January, 1773, was fomething lefs than 3! per cent.

For ICO pounds ftock in the confolidated 3 per cent, annuities might

then be bought for 8/ pounds; and, wlien it is worth 85/. 14^. 3^.i, or

85 7142, or, when 85.7142 will purchafe a perpetual annuity of 3 pounds

r 5 X ICO ,

per annumy I o will purchafe a perpetual annuity ot SL——, or 3

1

pound.s, per annum. Therefore, if the Government had tlien wanted to

borrow a moderate fum of money of the people, (as, for inftance, a million

or two of pounds fterling,) they could, probably, have borrowed it at the

r.ite of 3i per cent. 1 his therefore was ar that time the moft uieful rate

of interefl:, and tlie fitted to be attended to and made the ground of

t akulations of the values of annuities .Mther for terms of years or for lives.

But now, in Oclober, 1780, ;{;.ioo ftock in the 3 per cent, conlolidated

annuities, or a perpetu;U annuity of 3 pounds per annum, is worth only_

about 60 pou-idsi and conll-quently ;/;ico, employed in the purchafe of

ihofe annuities, would purchafe a perpetual annuity of 5 pounds a yeai,

The. fore 5 per cent, or, perhaps, 5^, or even 6, per cent, is now the

rate of intcreil: which moft deferves to be confidered i^ the eftimation of

the value cf annuities, and to be made the foundation of our calculations

concerninrr them. In order therefore to make proper eftiinates of the

values of'^annuities in difleient periods of national wealth and profperity,

it will be moft convenient to have tables of the values of annuities adapted

to
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to feveral different rates of interefl: ; as wc have in Mr. Smart's excellent
book above-mentioned for tiie values of annuities for terms of years at the
twelve different rales of intertft mentioned above in Art. 24, pao-e 23,
^0

^'i'
^'

?t' 3. 3h 4, 4i, 5i 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, per cent.
° And

accordingly I fhail inlert in the following part of this work the like tables
for annuities for fingle lives of all ages from 3 years to 93 years, at the
lame twelve different rates of interefl and according to Monfieur de
Parcieux's table oi the probabilities of the duration of human life ; which
have all been faithfully calculated, under the infpeaion and diredic 1 of
the learned and worthy Dr. Price above-mentioned, upon the principles
that have been above explained.

^^^^- /" perufing the foregoing calculation of the value of an annuity
for the life ot a perlon of 10 ycArs of age, in Art. 94, the reader will, 1
dnubt not, have entertained a high idea of the difficulty of compofing a
whole table of the vUues of life-annuities for everv year of human life as
far as 93 years, if the fame method is to be taken for the computation of
every one of thofe values as is there purfued for that of an annuity for a life
of the age of ten years, He will therefore, probably, be glad to be in-
formed that the repetition oi this laborious [-roctfs for every year of human
lite is not neceffary, but that the value of an annuity for a life of any a-^emay be deduced from the value of an annuity for a life that is one year
older by a very fhort and ealy procefs, infomuch that a whole table of the
values of liie-annuities for every year of human life may be computed with
very iitrle more labour than has been employed above, in Art 04 in com
puting the value of only that one annuity for the life of a perlbn of ten
years of age. The method of doing this was communicated to me by the
Jearned Pr. Price above-mentioned, and may be explained as follows

^yZor/ and eafy method of deducing from the value of an annuity of one
pound for any given life the value of a like annuity for a life one
year younger than the former,

C. We have feen in Art. 94 that, if the intereft of money be 3^ ner An ...u
cent, and the probabilities of the duration of human life fuch^as th?; Le ^o"noS Sreprefented m Monfi^eur de Parcieux's table, the value of an annuity of ^^''^'^^ '"the
one pound for the life of a perfon of 10 years of age is /20 7.02/ or

''''^°*"'*
P''^'

20/. 14J. 9J.;. Now from this value we may derive that of a like anm,iru "i'""
'"'"-

CI. In
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CI. In Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities there are S9)
perfons reprcfcnted to be living at the age of 9 years Now let us fuppol;;

that a man were to make 890 grants of annuities, of one pound a ye.ir

each, to all thefe 890 perfons of the age of 9 years, for their vefpeflive

lives. And let the payments which the laid grantor would thereby oblige

himfelf to make to the laid grantees be divided into the two following

parts, or clafies, to wit, firft, the payments he is to make at the end of tlie

firft year to fuch of the 890 grantees as fliall be then alive, and, fecondly,

all the other payments which he will be obliged to make to fuch of them
as fliall furvive beyond the laid rirft year, and which will become due at the

ends of the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and other following years re-

fpeftively, till all the faid grantees fliall be dead. And let us inveftigate

feparately the prices he ought to receive from the faid grantees for thefe

two lets, or claires, of payments which he thus binds himlelf to make.

Now it appears from Monfieur de Parcieux's table that of tliele 890
grantees, all of the age of 9 years, 88 d will live to the end of one year,

or till they are 10 years old. Therefore at the end of the f.iid fiiil year the

faid grantor will have 880 payments, of one pound each, to make to the

iaid 880 lurviving grantees. He ought therefore to receive, as the fair

price of thofe payments, 880 times the prcfent value of one pound to be

received at the end of a year, or 880 times — of a pound, or 880 X

r
or _ X 880 X ^i.

Secondly, it is evident that the fubfequent payments which the faid

grantor will have to make, at the ends of the (econd, third, fourth, fifth,

and other following years, to fuch of the faid 880 grantees (who are living

at the end of the firft year,) as fliall further furvive to the ends of the faid

fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and other following years, will be prccifely the

fame as he would have had to make to them at tiie i'ame times ref^ ftively

if he had poft-poned making any of thefe grants for the fpace of a year,

or till the laid S80 perfons were 10 years old, and had then made them
8S0 grants, of one pound a year each, for their refpcdlive lives. Thus,
for example, the payment he will have to make at the end of the fecond

year, or when the grantees are 11 years old, will be in both cafes ^TH 7 2,

becauie there will be 872 of the faid grantees then alive i and the payment
he will have to make at the end ol the third year, or when the grantees are

12 years old, will be in both cafes ^'8 66, becaufe there will be 866 of the

faid grantees alive at that time ; and the fame is true of tiu. payments at the

ends of all the following years, to wit, that they will be the fame in both
cales. If theiefore the prices of thefe feveral payments were to be paid
wiien the laid grantees were 10 years old, they muft be preciiely the fame
as if the grants had been luadc when the grantees were 10 years old-,

a •.id
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and confequently the fum total of all thefe prices would be precifely equal
to the value of 8 So life-annuities of one pound a year granted to S'So
peribns of the age of lo years, that is, (as appears by Art. 94) to '6H0
times /;2o. 73925. But the prices of thefe feveral payments of ^872,
£Si'6, &c. are fuppofed in the prefent cale to be paid to 'the grantor when
the grantees are only 9 years old, or a year fooner than on the lall fuppo-
lition. Therefore (by Problem i, Art. xxiii, page 21,) they mult be lefs

than thofe other prices of the fame payments, refpedively, in the proportion

of -i to I. Therefore the fum total of all the faid prices mufl be lef>

than the fum total of all thofe other prices of the fame payments in the

fame propoi : of — to i, and confequently muft be equal to -i X 880
r

f.

^ 1^0.7^^25 ; that is, the price to be paid to the grantor by all the Sqo
grantees of .the age of 9 years, 011 account of all the faid future payn.erTts
of the lecond clafs, which are to be made at the ends of the fecoiid, third,
fourth, lifch, and other following years from the time of making the grants'

is _ X 800 X £io.y^()2^.

But it was before fhewn that the price to be paid to the faid granror by
the laid 850 grantees on account of the payments to be made to them ac

the end of the fird year, is i X 880 X /i.
r

K.

Therefore the price to be paid to the fud grantor by the faid S90
grantees or. bodi the fai.l accounts, or for the whole life-annuities of
one pound that are thus granted to them at the age of 9 ycar.% is

1 X SSo X /i -^ ~ X 880 X £zo.yz9^5' ^'^i:d confequently the

price th -t ought to be paid by each of the faid 890 grantees for his anauity

is the 050th part of the faid fum, or i. x — x fi -T — X ^—
f 89J

-^

r b'yo

X ;C20.73925, or - X —- X ki -f-'/. 2 0.7 39 2^:^ Therefore by Art.
' ouO I

[

'

2 1, if only one fuch grant is made to a perfljn of the age of 9 years,

8 80*
the price of the faid lingle annuity ought alfo to be

690

X \iy -j- ^io.7J9^3l. that is, (becaufe — is in this raie = —^

—

)

the price of the faid annuity w'.U be

8 So(--7— X o- ^^' 739^5 =

or 20/. irjs, ^d.^. Q^ulI.
i.oji

880 ,—7 ;

J.C35 890 I

t:>J :> t.

X £21.494988) = lio.yeiio,.

Cir. Thus

\m
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An cxtcnfion

of the laid

method to ail

other ages of

human life,

and a general

expreflion of

the value of
an annuity of

one pound for

the younger of

the two lives.

CII. Thus it appears that from the value of an annuity of one pound
for a life of the age of lo years we wiay, by very eafy arithmetical opera-

tions, deduce that of a like annuity for a life of the age of 9 years, to wit,

by only adding ^i to the former value, and then multiplying the kim
880

thence arifing, firil, into the fradtion -— » (of which the numerator e. -

890 *«

prefles the number of perfons reprefented in Monfieur de Parcieux's table

of probabilities to be living at the age of 10 years, and the denominator

exprefles the number of perfons that are therein reprefented to be living at

the age of 9 years,) and, fecondly, into the fraftion — > which bears
r

the fame proportion to i as the prefent vdlue of one pound to be received

at the end of a year bears to one pound. And, as the reafonings employed

in making this deduftion are not peculiar to the ages of 9 and 10 years,

but may be applied to any other two ages of human life that differ from

each other only by a year, we may fafelv conclude in general terms, that,

£
if V denotes the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the life of a

perfon of the age of N years, and P is the number of perfons reprefented

in Monfieur de Parcieux's ible of the probabilities of the duration of

human life, (or in fuch other table of thofe probabilities as is adopted as

the ground of the calculation,) as living at the age of N years, and P-\-d

is the number of perfons reprefented there as living at the age of N— r

years, the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perfon.

of the age ofN— i years will be equal to — x _ . X i i-^l i^' QJE I.

u,. k I

f f1

Other examples of the foregoing method of deducing the value of an

annuity for any propofcd lije front that of a like annuity for a

life that is one year older,

cm. Let it be fuppofed that the value of an annuity of one pound

a year for the life of a perfon of 9 years of age is already known, and that

it is (as we havejufl now found it to be by the computation of it made above

in Art. loi,) equal to ^20.768 10 ; t!ie interefl: of money being 3 -j- per cent,

and the probabilities of the duration of human life fuch as they are repre-

fented in Monfieur de Parcieux's table. And let it be required to deduce

from this value of an anrioity of one pound for a life of a perfon of the

age of 9 years the value of a like annuity for the life of a perfon of the

age oi- 8 years, in the method above explained, or by means of the expreflion

Here

1— X
r

|i>,,&
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Here P is = 890, and P+d is = 902, and ^ is = ^20.76810. and

confequently T±F\ £ h =^ jTzLyGSio; and ~ is (as before) = _ ^

•'^25

Therefore — x -tt-t—. X 1 -hJ/\£ is = —i— X -^ X £2i.y6Sio —
r P-]-a ' ^-035 902

X ;^2i.47850 = ^^20.752 1
7. Confequently the value of an annuity

»-03i
of one pound for the life of a perfon of the age of 8 years is ;C20.752 17,

or 20/. J 5J. y. Q^EI.

CIV. In like manner by putting V = (^tQ.y^ziy, and P = 902, and
I P

P-\-d — ^15, and computing the expreflion — X „ , . X i-+-^|;^, or

__f X ^^ X /^2 1-752 17, we fhall find the value of an annuity of one
1.035 9^5

pound for a life of 7 years to be equal to f x ;C 2 1.443 12, ^^)

;^ 20,7 1799, or 20/. 14s. 4^.4-

CV. And in like manner an annuity of one pound for a life of the

age of 6 years will be found to be worth —I— x ^—^ X ;C 2 1.7 1799
1.035 930

/'=_!_ X ;C2 1 '367,699,8) = ^20.64512, or 20/. 12^. IC^. +.
^ I.C35 -'

And an annuity of one pound for a life of the age of 5 years will be

worth

—

I— X ^X ;C2i.645i2 ('=_i_ X/C2i.234i3)-;C2o.5i6o6,
1.035 94iJ ^ ^-035 ^

or 20/. 105. 3^. f.

And an annuity of one pound for a life of the age of 4 years will be

worth —I— X ^— X ;^2i.51606 (= —^— X ^21.028,06) =
1.035 gyo \ 1.035 /

;{^20.3i696, or 20/. 6s. 4^.

Q And
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And an annuity of one pound for a life of the age of 3 years will be worth

or 19/. 19/. C</. I

CVl. Ihcrefore, if no miftakes have been made in the foregoing cal-

culations, we may conclude that the values of an annuity of one pound
for the lives of children of 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, and 10 years of age,
when the intereft of money is 3^ per cent, arc (according to Monfieur de
Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of human life,) re-

Ipedtively, equal to the following fums of money, to wit.

I 19-9782^ or ^19. igs. 6d.i.

And ;C 20.31696. or ^20. 6s. 4d.

And i, 20.51606, or i^o. 10 s. 3d. 1-.

And I 20.64512, or I'^o. 12S. lod.^.

And ;C 2071799, or £20. 14 J. 4d.h

And ;C 20.75217, or £,20. 15 s, \d.

And I, 20.76810, or Czr. 1 5 J. Ad.\.

And L 20.73925, or £.20. Hi. gd.',.

CVII. All the other values of a compleat table of life-annuities

'orounded upon the foregoing -ruppofitions that the intereft of money is

^i per cent, and that the life of man decays in the manner reprefcnted in

Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities,) may be computed in the

lame manner, one from another, by beginning with the oldert life in the

table and proceeding downwards to the next younger life till we have
obtained the value of an annuity of one pound for a life of 10 years of
age, which we have already computed in Art. 94, and found to be
£20.7^^25. And the trouble of computing the values of the annuities of
one pound belonging to all thefe different ages will not be very much
greater than that of computing, by the method ufed in Art. 94, the value
of only that one annuity for the life of a perfon of the age of 10 years,

which is computed in that article. The operations neceflary for this pur-
pole are as follows.

irf com-
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A combtitaUon of the values of an amuity of one pound for every
different year of human Ufe from the age of ^-^ years to the aL
of lo years, tnclufively, upon a fuppoftion that the interejl of money
ts I \ per cent and that the probabilities of the duration of human
life are fuch as they are reprefented to be in MonReur de Par^
aeux s table,

^

CVIII. It appears by Monfieur de Parcieux's table that of two pedonsaged Si years, living at the fame time, only one will live another yeaV or tothe age of 94, and that the faid furvivor at 94 years of age w.lUlie beforehe IS gs' \\ therefore a man were to grant to 2 old perfons of the ase of 02
years annuities of one pound a year each for their lives, he wouldT at theend of the firft year, have only one payment of one of the faid annuities
to make, to wit, that which would be then due to the furvivor of the faidtwo grantees

;
and he would never after be obliged to make another pai.ment of either of the annuities, becaufe both the faid grantees would bedead before the end of the fecond year, or before thf fecond paymentwould become due. To the end therefore that the grantor of the faid

annuities might be neither a gainer nor a lofer by granting them it wnnlH
be neceflary that he fhould receive from both the^fa^i gSees. ^t the timeof making the ftid grants, the prefent value of the faid oni; paymen^fone pound which he would have to make to the furvivor o/theTid tw„
grantees at the end of the firft year-, which prefent value is the fum of

1. of a pound, or 1. And confequently he ought to receive from each of
C

the faid two grantees one half of that fum, or \
r

or (becaufe — is

r

in this cafe = .-i_
, the intereft of money being 3^ per cent.) i X _!__,

or i X ^.96618, or ;C.48309. ^ Therefore, by Art. 21, if the grantor'were
to make only one iuch grant of an annuity of one pounJ a yea? to a peXof the age of

gj years for h,s 1 fe, he ought to receive, as tL price offuchfingle grant, the fame lum of ^.48309 ; or, in other woids, the va"ue

OS. "u""^l t
°"' ^°""' ' '''' '""

' ''^^^ -' 9S years is ^48^0; or

I 4I

0.2 CIX. Havi ng

u^li
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CIX. Having thus found the value of an annuity of one pound a year for a

life of 93 years, the values of the like annuities for all younger lives may be

found by the continual application of the cxprefTion — x „ , , X i-^/ ^ d

or -i— X -J[—, X T+y\ ^ in the manner following.

ex. To find the value of an annuity of one pound for a life of 92

£
years, we muft put V = £.48309, and P = 2, alid P-hd = 4; becaufe

there are 2 pcrlons living, according to Monf. de Parcicux's table, at the age

of 9 j years, and 4 perfons living at the age of 92 years. And we Ihall have

I P . -V- .1 . I .. 2

2

X p+2 ^ »+^i^ = 7X71^-^^ '+.48309/ = r^5

X £1.483^9 X £.741^545 = >C'7> 6,468. Therefore the

4 '-^35

value of an annuity of one pound for a lite ot 92 years is ;C 716,468,

or 14J. 4</. QJil.

\A r

I

CXI. To find the value of an annuity of one pound for a life of 91

£ ,

years, \vc mull: put F =>r, 7 16,468, and confcqucntly i -\- ^l £ ~
/i. 7 16,468. And, by the table of probabilities, the numbc < of perfons

living ut the ages of 91 and 92 years are 7 and 4 -, that is, P is •= 4, and

P4-d is = 7. Therefore -i— x ^ x TTv.l 's = -^ >< T* '
1.035 -^4"^ ^'^iS 7

x/i. 716,468 = —L- X I 980,838 = .947.669. Confequently the

1.035

value of an annuity of one" pound for the life of a perfon of the age of

91 years is .947,669, or i8j. iid.^.

CXII. Again, put F= £.947,669, and confequently i-fFliC =
£1.947,669 i ;:nd let P be = 7, and P-j-d = 11, which are the numbers

of perfons reprefented in the table as living at tlie ages of 91 and 90 years.

And we fliall have -^— X ^. X TTy\ £ ^ -^ X ~ X ;Ci947>669

= '

X £1239,425 =/^'''9755'2. Therefore the value of an annuity

1..035

of one pound for a life of the age of 90 years is = jCi''97'.'J'2, or

^
CXIIl. And
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CXIll. And in the fame manner we fliall find that the value of an annuity

of one pound for a life of the age of 89 years is f = X -? X
•^

^ 1.035 16

;^i.459,699, or 1/. gs. 2^.-1.

And that the value of the like annuity for a life of the age of 88 years is

f= _L_ X -- X 12.459^609 = _i~ X>C'.788,872 =) 0-7^^,37^,
V 1.035 22 1.035 ^

or iL 14s. 6d, |.

And that the value of the like annuity for a life of 87 years is

{ = _J— X - X ;C2.728,378 =_— X ;C2-o69,8o4 =) ;Ci.999>8io,
\ 1.035 29 1.035 ^

or 2/. cj. 0(/.

And that the value of the like annuity for a life of 86 years is

f= _i_ X ^ X ;C2.999>8io -—i— X l^.^^,z^^=)C^.^\l,Sli*
V 1.035 38 1.035 /

or 2/. 4^. 2d. I.

And that the value of the like annuity for a life of 85 years is

f=3
._! X ^^ X CS-Zll.^ll =_L_ X £,2.S42y7^i =) ;C 2-436,774,

\ 1.035 48 1.035 >'

or 2/. 9^. 1^.-5.

And that the value of the like annuity for a life of 84 years is

(--—— X "^ X ;C3-456'774 = —^ X £2.812,290 =) ^2.717,188,
V 1.035 59 i.035 /

or 2/. 14J. 4^.

And that the value of the like annuity for a life of 83 years is

(= 7^ ^
?T

X ^3-7i7.i88 = -i— X ;C3.o88,93o =) ;^2.984,473>

or 2/. 1 9 J. 8^, -i.

And
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And that the value of the like annuity for a life of 82 yean is

or 3/. 4r. 3«/.|.

And that for a life of 8r years it is f = _!_ y^ v /4.2 15,6/58
V 1.035 101

^-r J J

= —^— X ;^3-547.83i =) /;3-42 7.856. or 3^- 8j. 6^.:^.

And that for a life of 80 years it is ( = —I— x ^^ x £i.4.27.Sr^6
^ 1.035 »»S

'-T T /> J

" "T^ ^ >C3'789.944 =) ;C3'66i,78i, or 3/. 13J. 2/^. |.

CXIV. And for u life of 79 years it is f
= ^

X ~ x
V 1.035 136

^4.661,781 = —L_ X ;C4-044.78o = ) ;C3-9o8,ooo, or 3/. i8j. 2^.
I iO i li ''O35

And for a life of 78 years it is (= —L_ x i^ x /^ 4.908,
V 1.0^5 I';* ^ ,000

= —^ X ;C4-334.337 =) ;C4.i87,758, or 4/. 3s. gd.
'•035

And 'or a life of 77 years it is f
= -I_ x ^ X ^5.187,758

V 1.035 i73 ^^ ^"'

~
TTT;^ ^ ;C4-6i8,oo4=) ;C4.46i,839, or 4/. 9;. a^/.^.

And for a life of y6 years it is ("= _i— x 121 x /:.46i,8jq =
V 1.035 192 *'' * '

^^

—J J< ^4-92i»344 =) ,C4.754.92i» or 4/. 15^- ^^/t-

And
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^ I

And for a life of 75 years it is /"=; » ^192 -

—^ >< £5-236,705 =) ^5.059,623, or 5/. u. 2d.i,

And for a life of 74 years it is ( =: _[_ ^ an , -^ ^

7;^ X ^5.534,980 =j ;C5.347,8o6, or 5/. 6/. i,</.|.

And for a life of 73 years it is (= -J_ x ^^i ., „ ^

7;^ ^ ;C5.842.oo4 =) £5.6^^^8. or 5/. ,2/. ,orf.|.

And for a life of 72 years it is {=: - ' _ ^ 251 ,^ ^

J
^ J-035 ^ *" /. ^-^44,448

7^ " >^^-'54,o82 =) ^5.945,972, or 5/. ,8.. „^.

And far a life of 71 years it is {= _£_ ^ 27, ^ .^

^ , ^
^ J.035 "^ '^ ^^'545.972

73^ >' ;Cy.468,585 =j ^6.249,840, or 6/. 5,. o</.

And for a life of 70 years it is /" = '
_ ^ 291 ,

^ J-035 310
** «• 7-249,840

^-c-SS
^6.805,495 =) 1:6.575.357. or 6/.- lu. 6d.

^ I

And for a life of 69 years it is r= __[_ ^ 3»o .

035 32^— ^ £7'i37.S7^ =j ;C6.896,496, or 6/. ,7^. „^.^;

H

And
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And for a life of 68 years .£.»(- -— "^

J^y
"" ^'^ ^

- __L_ X /:7.486,879 =) £7-233.699. ^"^ 7^- 4'- ^d-

1.035

And for a life of 67 years 't .s
(
= — '^ p;

x ^^- ^3. ..

- _L- X £7.849>'58 =) ;C7-583.727.
o"- 7'- "- ^^•

1.035

And for a life of 66 years it is (= ^^ x |^1
x /'i.58,,7^7

== _i- X /:8..22.307 =) £7.944.258, or 7/ 18. loi-i.

1.035

rr f z;^ vpars it is
/' =» -'— x 3:^3 x /:8.944.«58

And for a life of 65 years »t is
^ ^^^^ ^^^

= _L- X £8.604 '.- =
)

£8.313.625. or 8/. 6^. S'^.T.

1.035

• And for a life of 64 year, it is {==^ ^ ^^ " £9-313.625

:= .J- X £8.994.821 =) £8.690.648. or 8/. 13^. 9<i'l'

1.035

• • / - ^ ^ X 1£9 X / 0.600,648

And for a life of 63 years '^ »^
(
-
r^i? ^^3 ' "^ ^ ^ '

^

= _J- X £9.369.917 =) £9-053.059. o^ 9^- "• °^-^-

1.035

And for a life of 62 yeari it is (=-- »^. X t3i X £:o.c53,o59

.035 437

^ _i- X £9.730,993 =) ^9-401,9^5. or 9/. 8. c^.^.

•Oj5

And
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And for a life of ti years it is /^s: —. X 4?7

1.035 450
-^x/:

lai

10.401,925

-- '

»-oj:
X /;io.ioi,42+ =j /C9759,8a9, or 9/. i/jj. 2d.

And for a life of Co y-«.: it is
(
__ I 450

1.035 463
X )C»o-759'*>'29

i.oj5
^10.457,717=^ ^10.. i,07^, or 10/. 2J. id.

And for a life of 5^ years it is f
„ T

1.035 47('

X 1-i X /;i 1.104,074

_ I

!•' J5
X ^•10.800,811=^ ^10.435.566, or 10/. 8s. Sd.\.

Ai. "or a life of 58 years it is /' =_ I 47(J

^•035 489
^ >C"'435>366

'•035
X /:'^''3».553=) ;C*c>'755.i23» o«" 10/. 15J. id.

And for a life of 57 years it is (' -I- X li2
1.035 502

><;C' ^-755.123

i-035
^11.450,707 =j ;Cii.o;»3,4S5, or 11/. is. ^d.

And for a life of ^S years it is (= _i_ x ^^ x ^^i 2,063,48
V 1,021^ Kl±».035 5H

^<^35
/;i 1.781,847=) jTi 1.383,427, or 11/. ys. 8d.

And for a life of 55 years it is
_ I

(= 5H
1.035 . 526

X 2-| X ;Cl2. 383,427

^^
^•035

X ,•^42.100,915 = ' ^u, ('91,801, or 11/. 13/. lod.

R And

•i
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And for a life of 54 years it is
f
= -L-- x ii| x ;Ci2, 651,801 =

538
And for a life of 5i years it is ("= --^ X fi- X ^12 989,09.?

-_-l_ X £12.728,838=) ;^i2.29S,386, or 12/. 5^. n^. i-

Ajid for a life of 52 years it is (= -^ X ^? X £13.298,386

i— X £13.037.167 =) £12.596.296, or 12/. lu. 11^.

1.035

560
And for a life of 51 years it is (= ^-^ ^ 57T

^ '^'^'^

=- .,,^ X £i3.334>370=) £12. 883.449' c"" "^- ^7'f' 8^-

i.o?5 '^

96,296

And for a life of 50 years it is (= --1— X ^ X £13-883,449

= .
^'

X £i3-^44>49i =) £« 3- '83.083, or 13/. 3/. 8^.

»-«^35

And for a life of 49 years it is f-^ -1 x ^ X £14.183,08^
^ 1.035 590

= ' X £«3-966,730 =) £13.494,425. or 13/. 9J. ic^^.f

1.035

And for a life of 48 years it is (= —L_ x -^ X £i.,.^94,425

.
^ 1.035 599

xr_J X £1^-276,645 =) £13793.859. or 13/. 15-'. lOi/.f

1-035
^

And
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And for a life of 47 years it is (= -JL_ x ^ X J^ 14.793,^59

^ I

1.035 607

1.035
X >Ci4>598.882 =j ;C'4i05,2oo, or 14/. 2J. i</.

•fEl

And for a life of 46 years it is
/^- ' ^ fill

1.035 615
X ;Ci5-»o5.^o

•035
X £14.908,709 =j ;Ch-404»549. or 14/. 8s. id.

And for a life of 45 years It is (:

_ I

1.035 622
^^^ >Ci5-404,549

»-035
X i|i5-23i>i85 =j ^14.716,120, or 14/. 141. 3</.

And for a life of 44 years it is (=
1.035 6i()

6iz .

X 7— X ;Ci5-7i6,i2o

1.035
X;{;i5-54i.2'8 =) jf 15.015,669, or 15/. os. ^d.

jfrini

And for a life of 43 years it is
f
= -2_ x pi X ,(.16.015,669

V 1.02/: h^fi V ^1.035 636

^ 1.035
X 05^39>395 =) £15-30377^3^ or 15/. fo. 1^.

And for a life of 42 years it is f= _i_ x -^ X /i 6. 303,763

_ I

^'03S 643

1.035
X ^^16.126,272 =j £15.580,939, or 15/. u/. 7</.|,

u 'i

And for a life of 41 years it iS (= _i—. x ^^ X £t5
035 650

5'''0>939

^•03i
X ^16.448,528 =) j^i5-892,297, or 15I. lys. icd.

R 2 And
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650
And for a life of 40 years it is f= —I— X ,— X ;^ 16.892,297

V 1.035 657

=.J— x/i^-7i2>3i8 =) lie.ii,T,i6i, or 16/. 2J. i\d.\.

And for a lite of 39 years it is (~ -i— x -4^ X />7.H7'i'^7

= -_L_X ;Ci6.966,398 =) >C'6.392.655. or i^^- T'f* lo^' I-

1.035 ^

And for a life of 38 years it is (= -i— x 7-— X ;Ci 7-392.655
^ 1.035 671

= __!_ X;Ci72i^2ii =) ;Ct6.629,i89, or 16/. izs. yd.

1.035
'

And for a life of 37 years it is (= -i^^ X ^^ X ^^'7 629.189

rT__l_ X ^17.447.176 =) ;Ci6.857,i74, or 16/: 17s. id.-},

1.035 ^

And for a life of 36 years it is (= ^-—^ ^
6b6

^ 1^7-^57*^7^

= _1— X ;C'7'648,927 =) ;Ci7'052,i03, or 17/. u. {d.

I' .:r. 5

f 686
And for a life of 35 yiurs it is (= —^ ^ 6^ ^ ;C>«.052,io.i

_i_ X ,Ci7'844.oo9 =) >Ci7'240,588, or lyl. 4^. 9^.4-

1-035
' ^

And for a life of 34 years it is (-^ ^ ^ ^ ;C 18.240,588

-I— X >Ci8. 032,718 =Y;^i7'422,9i5. or »7^' 8^. S^-h

And

»' •:r
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And for a life of 33 years it is /= _L_ x "^ X £1^.4.22,915
V 1.02/: -Tin1.035 710

1.0S5
X ^18.215,332 =)';C«7'599'354, or 17/. lu. ii</^

And for a life of 32 years it is (=—i— X — x £>iS

_ I

1.035 718
•599^35*

^'^35
X^. 8,392,1 18 =) >C»7-77o,i62, or 17/. 15^. 2J.

And for a life of 31 years it is f= '
x ^^ X ,Ci8

_ I

1.035 726
770,162

7^ XjC'8.56?,328 =) ;C»7'935.582, or 17/. 18/. 8i.i.
^35

And for a life of 30 years it is (=-— X ^, X '^18.935,582

_ I

1.03

»'035 7i4'

; X;Ci8.729,i99 =) ^18.095,844, or iSL is. iid.

And for a life of 29 years it is (= -1 x 21± x £iQ

„ I

^'035 74a
095,84+

1.035
X ^i8.839,9j8 =) ^:8.25i,i67, or 18/. 5s. cd.

And for a life of 28 years it is (=-i- X ^ X £19251,167
^°35 750

'•035
x£i9'0^5y^2i =) ^,8.401,759, or 18/. 8s. id.

And for a life of 27 years it is /"= _i_ x^ >' /lo
^ i«035 758

^

-X £19.196,991 =) ^18. 547,817* or 18/. 10s. ui.f

401,759

.035

And
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And for a life of 26 years it is (= -1— X ^^i x ,C'9 547»8»7
\ 1.035 766

-=-J X ;Ci9-343.6^2 =) £18.689,528, or 18/. ijx. 9</. f
1.035

'

And for a life of 25 years it is f= —1— X ^ X jCi9-<^89,528
^ 1-035 774

= J X £19.486,018 =) £18.827,070, or 18/. i6j. 6</.|.

1-035
'

And for a life of 24 years it is f= -i— X ^ X £19-827.070
\ 1.035 782

= ' X £19-624,235 =) £18.960,613, or 18/. 19J. zd.\,

1.035

And for a life of 23 years it is frr —^— x 2_i x £19.960,613
\ 1.035 790

= _i— X £19.758,480=) £19.090,318, or 19/. \s. <)d.\.

1.035
'

<*

^H 1

•1

Is p-l

And fo' a life of 22 years it is z' = —^ x 'y-- x £20,090,318
\ »-o35 798

-J— X £19.888,911 =) £j9.2i6,339, or 19/. as. 4^.

1.035
'^

798And for a life of 21 years it is (r=.Jl— x 1^ x £20.216,339
V 1.035 806

—.'— x £20.015,680=) £19.338,821, or 19/. 6j. 9</. -;-.

1.0? 5 *

And ibr a life of 20 years it is fr: x -— x £20.338,8
V 1.035 814

_L_ X £20.138,930=) £i9-457.903> or »9^- 9^- »''-4«

1.035 /

And
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And for a life of ig years it \s ( r:z

1.035 821

814 .

^-577^^ 20.457,903

__ I

1-035
^20.283,475=) ^19.597,560, or 19/. lis. lid.

And for a life of 18 years it is (' = 821

_ I

i.o

1.035 82
^ qT:^ ^ ;C2o.597,56o

35
£20.^23,^26 =j ;^i9.732>778. or igl. 14s. yd.

And for a life of 17 years it is (.
828

^•035 835
o—: X ;C20.732,77S

'•o3i
/C2o.558,5)7o=) ;C'9-863,739, or 19/. 17^. 3^.4.

And for a life of '16 years it is ( = _i_ x^X £
I.OJ5 842

20.863,739

•035
X ;C20.69o,287 =) £ig.ggo,6i5, or 19/. 19;. gd.i.

Ajid for a life of 15 years it is (= ^-. x^ x ;C 20.990,6

^ I

1-035 848

'•C35
X ^20.842,096 =) ;C20.I3>,I94, or 2C/. 2J. gd.

And for a life of 14 years it is (= _L_ ^ hi x /
^ I

»-035 854
21.137,194

^•^35
£20.988,677 =) ;C2o.278,9i4, or 20/. 5/. yd.

And for a life of 13 years, it. is (= '
x ^il. y /854

^ 1
3F5

'^ 863^ '^ ^^^'^78,914

'^'I'l^T^
^ ^^21. 130,456 =) )C20.4i5,899, or 20/..035 8j. 3d.

And
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And: for a life of »2 years it is (=— " g^?
'^ ^21.415.899

= _J_. >C;C2f-267»520 =) )C2o.548,338, or 20/, lOf. iii-i.

^•035

And for a life of ir years it is (= -i^^ x !^ x ^21.548,338

=:__i_ 5<^2i.4CO,o69 =) £20.676,395. or 20/. 13J. 6t/.i.

1.035

And for a life of 10 years it is (=^ x '£ x ^2..676,395

= ..L_ X /:2i.479>336 =) £20.752,981. or 20/. 15^. 0^.4-

1.035

CXV This value of an annuity of one pound for a life of lo years

• r V , ™,,,r thin that which was found for it in Art 94, which

«s /"7T9S Bu e dlrence between them is but imall. being

:^; ^0^3?/'. of a Poun^i.- (^40..0U>7^;; "^
^^95.,.o o » p.„y.

"fliilltr W^',^^^"^^'^- ^-8 effto each other
Ihiliings. 1 ncy "';/„,.

f f ^^^ agreement ot the two difterent

methods or cacu > ^
, , ^wo values is tne more exaft, I do

nnrunow b. aminSd to think it is this laft. which we have ,uft

no°w oTained by me^ns of the repeated application of the expren.on

__L_ X -^ X rt^i^' ^«^'^' JC^o.75^.9^^' And, if this.nuniber

doefexhibi^tle value cf the faid annuity more exadly than the other

ur^ber 20 7.925, it is evident that the values ot the remain.ng annu.t.es

bHives of the^ agl; of 9, «, 7, 0, 5, 4, and 3 years, w.ll be lomewhat

Ireater than they are found to be in Art. .03, 104, .05, and 106. InK therefor" to n.ake the table of thelc values (which we have here

:^om ut^etfun^lorm and regular throughout, I ihall compute rhe - uo
an annuity of one pound for lives of 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, and 3

>^*^'^;^.;^^-f,

il
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a fecond time by ttreans of the exprenion .J! w ^ v —tt r

no^'Ji^^fn '°"it''/'1'
'^"'^

'''i"'
°^ ^^' ^-^ ^'^« ^^'"^ °t' an annuity of onepound for a life of the age of ,o years, 15 = ^20.752,981. This may be

tio; J in the manner following.
A,^./^^'y°^- i ms may oe

f?:»fi

CXVI. If ^is = ;{:20.752,98r, we Ihall have i+;^l;{: ~/2i.7^2,o8,And >n th.s cafe P as =^, and P+./ is = S90. 'Serefore 7he ;l-pXa— X ^-:p X ,-^^,^ will be = -i- X g? X ^2. 75^,98.
T

^~ r^ ^ ^ii'5o8,565J = ^20.781,222 i or the value of an annuity

of one p»und for a life of 9 years is ^20.781,222, or 20/. 15;. 7^.1

CXVII. And in like manner the value of an annuity of one pound
for a life of 8 years will be (=_I, X ~f X ,^21.781,222 = '

X ;C2i.49i,449
=J ^^20.764,685, CM- 20/. 155. 3^. J..

And for a life of ; years it is f=—1_ x ^~ x /zi ^Sa
^ i-o?5 Qir: *• ' ^'

63;

'^TIYs
^ ^^'^S5A59 -) ;C2o.729,9i2, or 20/. 14^. yd.

And for a life of 6 years it is (^^ k 2ii . ^2r.7^9.9.:

77^ '< >C2i.379'322 =) ;C2o.646,349, or 20/. i^s. li. |.

And for a life of 5 years it is f^ -JL
^ i.O

x2i2 X /: 2 1.656,349Oi5 94«

1.035
'< ^2i-245>»i2 =) >C20.s26,7i6, or 20/. ioj. 6i. |.

AhJ
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And for a life of 4 years it is (= —^. ^ ^o ^ C^\'S^^yV

—L- X;C2i-038;4Si =) ^20.3»7,034, or 20/, 6;. (>d.\.

1.035

And for a life of 3 years it is (= -L- x -^ x ,C2i-S27.o34

_L_ X ^20.687,222 =) >Ci9-987'654> or 19/. lyi. 9^.

1.0J5

I

I P i;t

S-jI'

i
'

m
» ,(./'

CXVIII. Having now compleated the computation of the values of

an annuity of one pound a year tor every year of human life from the age

of 93 years down to the age of 3 years, incluHvely, I Ihall {.roceed to range

them in a regular feries or table, and ftiall exprels them (as I have hitherto

done) both in decimal parts of a pound fterling, and in pounds, llMllings,

2nd pence. And, that the rate, or degree, at which they mcreale, or

decrcafc, in the different periods of human life, may appear the more

readily, I Ihall fubjoin to them a tabic of their differences, expreiTed like-

wife in a double manner, to wit, in decimal parts of a pound fterling and

in pounds, fliillings, and pence. This table is as follows.

TABLE
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TABLE Ilf.

Confuimng the values of an awfully of one found fcrling a year for th,
l^vcs otperjoruoj all ages fro. the age of 3 'years to thenJIf

1'

years tnclufvely computed from Monfeur de Farcieuxs table of HpMmes of the duration of humin life, upon a fuppofiion that the
tntcrejl of money is 3 \ per cent.

Tfnrt

of

/Ige.

f'atites <^ an
nnnuity of ot:e

toiind, in dui-
«-//.-7.-// af a
pound.

19.987,654

4 20,327,034

5 20.526,716

a 20.656,349

7 20.729,912

8 20.764,685

9 20.781,222

10 20,752,981

II
20.6-;6,2gs

12 20.548,338

»3 20.415,899

14 20.278,914

»5 20,137,194

Difftrencu of
the /aid I'a-

lues.

L

o-339'38o

0.199,682

0.129,633

o-o73>563

0'O34,773

0.028,241

0.076,586

0.128,057

0.132,439

0.136,985

0.141,720

0.146,579

S J

Values of the

fame atinuitf,

in {xiunds, Jhil-

tings, andpence.

I S. d.

19 19 9

20 6 6A

20 10 6i

20 13 li

20 14 7

20 15 3i

20 15 7i

20 .!5 c-i-

20 13 6-;

?.0 10 I I-l

20 8 31

20 5 7

20 2 9

i^:Jftimers rf
//'I' faid 'Va-

lues.

i S. d.

o 6 9J

040
o 2 7

008^
004
o o 6|

o 2 6»

o 2 7-1

o 2 8«

o 2 10

O 2 II'

'.I'. \i

H
.!]

aoitoaM
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Tears r<j/a*i 0/' an

annuity of one

Differences of 1

the faid va- 1

Values of the Viprences of

fame annuiti, ihe faid -vfl.

in founds, fiiil- /««•

lings, andfence.
Jge.

found, in deci-

mal farts of a
lues. 1

1

pound.

^
1

I I s. d. L s. d.

16 19.990,615
0.126,876

19 19 Si
2 6^-

»7 I9-863.739
0.130,961

19 '7 3l-

2 7i

i3 19-732.778 19 1+ 7-i 028^O.Ij5i2l8

»9
«9-597.56o

0.138,657

19 11 iij
2 9-f

20 i9-457'903
0.119,082

J9 9 'I
2 4i

21 19.338,821
0.122,482

19 <^ 9v
2 5i

22 i9-2»6.339 »9 4 4
2 6i0.126,021

23 19.090,318 19 1 9i- 027
r* T

0.129,705

2 + 18.960,613 18 19 ih
_ „ c

0.133.543 U .s «

23 18.827,070 18 16 6i
/

0.137.542
rt T

029
26 18689,528

0.141,71 1

18 13 9i
2 10

27 iS.547»Si7 18 10 II

i

0.146,058 211

28 18.401,759 18 8 0-^
** •

0.150,592 3 O4

29 18.251,167

155.323

1 8 5 V

3 i>

33 18.095,844
0.160,262

18 III
3 2|

3^ 17-935.3^2 17 i3 8L
/~k ^ p %

0.165,420
T

3 5t

32 17.770,162
c. 170,808

17 '5 24 033
33 i7'599'334 17 II 11 I

3 6)0,176,439
1-^ I

34 17.422,915
0.182,327

17 ^ 5i
3 7t

33 17.240,38'^
0.188,485

17 4 ^I-

3 9V
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i'lari Fuluis of an Difftrtncfs of f'a/ua of the Differences of

0/
annuity of tnt the faiii fa- fame annuity. the faid 1M'
found, in dtci- lull. in pounds, JUl- litei «

^gt. mat parts of a lings , andfente, \

pouuJ,

c £ i S. ^. £. s. d.

36 17.052,103

0.194,929
>7 1 o\

3 »o:

37 16.857,174
0.227,985

i(^ '7 ^i-

4 CI
38 16.629,189

0.236,534

16 12 7

4 8J
39 ^^'i<)^.^55

0.245,488

16 7 ioi

4 "
40 16.147,167

0.254,870

16 2 III-

5 1:-

41 15.892,297
0.311,358

15 17 10
6 2'-

42 15-580,939
0.277,176

•5 1

1

7h
5 61

43 "5-303.763
0.288,094

»5 6 I

5 9:-

44 15.015,669
o-299'549

»5 3l
6

45 14.716,120

o.ju,57»
14 H 3l

6 2l-

46 14.404,549

0.299,349

14 8 I

5 ill
47 14.105,200

o.3ii>34i
14 2 1:-

6 2l
48 ^l-l^Z-.'^S')

0.299,434
»3 ^5 loi

6

49 i3'494,4'^5

0.311,342
13 9 loi

6 2A

50 i3-'^3.c83

0.299,634
13 3 8

6
51 12.883,449

0287,153
12 ^7 8

5 9
52 .12.596,296

0.297,910

12 11 II

5 Hi
53 12.298,386

0.309,29,3

12 5 III
6 2i

54 11.989,093

0.297,292

11 19 94
5 "t

55 11.691,801

0.308,374

II 13 10

6 2

ii-
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m

ii'f

ii

ttars r/(/*« %^ an Diffirencci of fa lues »/ tit Differenia of

€ annuity of one the Jaid va- fame annuity. the faid va-
ptunj, in deci- lues. in pounds, JhiU hei

Age. mal parti of a lingt, tinJptme,

pOU'hi.

I I £, S. d. i s. d.

56 11-383.427

0.319,942

1

1

7 8

C 6 4l
57 11.063,485

0.308,362

1

1

I sJ-

6 2

58 10.755.123
0.3 '9..' 37

ro 15 li
6 4J

59 iO'435.5oo

0-331.492

10 8 8i
6 7i

60 10.104,074

0.344.245

10 2 I

6 loi
61 9759.829

0-357.904
9 15 2t

7 n
62 9.401,925

0.348,866
9 8 0.^

6 ii-l

63 9'05i^05^
0.362,411

9 I o\

7 3
64 8.690,648

0.377,023

8 13 9\-

7 6\
^5 8-313.^25

0.369,367

8 6 3v

7 4i
6S 7.944,258

0.360,531
7 18 lOl

7 2|-

67 7 5'^3^7^7

0.350,028
7 II 8

7
68 7-233»%9

0.337.203
7 4 8

6 8:

% 6,8c)6,^g6

o-o2M39
6 '7 n|

(> 5:-

70 ^575^357

^3^5^5n
6 1

1

6

6 6
/"' 6.249,840

0-303,368

6 5
6 I

72 ;-945.972
0.301,524

5 18 1

1

6 ii

5.64.1,448

0.296,642
5 12 lO^-

5 II

7+ 5-347'^''o6

c.23;^!S3
5 6 1 17

5 9^
75 5-059''523

0.304,702
•J

I 2I-

6 I
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i't.irs Vitlua cf an Difflrtrufs ij' n lilt J of iht D'f-enctJ of

0/
nnniiitf if one tl-e laid T/a- fume unnHilv, l>t laid v«-
pound, in Jud- .'.v«.

'-
peuiidt, J'.il. luts.

4'- mal (Kills of a h gi, mi ptii^e.

p u:ul.

% -— ..

, L L i. d. I s. d.

;^ 1 4.754,921

0.293,082
4 »5 «!-

'oi
^ "-I

, 4.4.04,8^9

0.274,081
4 9 2.:

5 5i
r- j

4. 1 8;,'/ 5 8 4 3 9
J 0.279,753 ^51

*
/

^'H,LVu

0.246,219
3 18 2

4 ii'f
F ;

i '•233,925
3 '3 2^ 048

8.
;

1
0.212,198

3 8 61

"43
82

1
. .13,658

0.231,185
3 4 3^

4 7I
83 2.984.473 2 19 K

0,267,283 "^ 5 4'-

84 2.717,188

0.260,414

2 14 4
5 2i

85 2-456,774
0.244,. 63

2 9 ^i
4 10^

86 2.211,91

1

2 4 2]-

0.212,101 4 2^
87 1.999,810

0.271,432

a

° 5 5t
88 1.7.^,378

0.268,679
I 14 6|

5 4I
89 1,459,699

0.262,187

I 9 2^;.

052^
90 1.197,512

0.249,843

I 3 I'i

050
91 0.947.669

0.231,201

18 iii

4 7I
92 0.716,468

"^-m^n^
14 4 048

9? 0.48309 9 8

• *

CXIX. In
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CXIX. In the foregoing table it may be obferved that the difference*

of the values of an annuity of one pound for the feveral fuccefliv* years

of age in human life, (which are ftr down in pounds, fhiliings, and pence

in the fifth cclumn of the faid table,) vary gradually, by increafing or

decreafing, within tlie limits of 4 pence on the one hand, and 7 fliillinps,

and 6 pence, half-penny, on the other-, the lead of t'lcm, (which is the

difference of die faid values for the ages of 8 and 9 years,) being 4 pencu,

and the grcattft of them (which is tlie difference of the faid values for the

ages of 64 and 6^ years,) being js. 6d.\. And, between thefe limits,

they vary, in Ibme places by increaling, and in others by decrtafing,

(while the yea.s of life increafe,) by the fmall differences of a penny, two

pence, or three pence, for the moft part, and in a few places by fix pence,

or fevc' pence, or, at niofl, eleven pence, excepting only the beginning

of the table, between the ages of 3 and 12 years, in which they ciecrealc

(while the years of life increafe,) by differences of zs. 9^.{-, feventetn

pence, and 1 3 pence, halfpenny.

CXX. This obfervation may be of ufe in computing other tables of

his kind according toother rates of interelt, by enabling the computer to

dete6t in <TOod time any error he may happf;n to have fallen into in the

courfe of his arithmetical operations. Thus, for example, if in computing

the value of rn annuity for a life of 6c years by means of the expreflion

1.035

I

I '035

P-\-d
X l-J-ri^": or — X 450

X ±52.

4C3

i-025 463

X ;C'^'759''J29, I had found the faid value to be

;^io.i54,074, inftead of ^^10.104,074, that is, 10/, 5J. id. inftead of

10/. IS. id. I might have foon .icovered that I nad made a niiftake in

the calculation, by fubtrafting trom this value the value of the like annuity

of one pound for a lit'e of 61 years, which I had before found to be

£9-759>^'^9'> ^'" 9^' '5'^- 2i. •+-, and liien comparing the remajndcr, oi"

difference, with the foregoing differences between the values of the lame

annuity for lives of 61, 62, 63 and 64 years, all which I had before com-
puted. For I fliould then hrx found that this lall difference, (or the

excels of 10/. 3J. id. above 9/. 15^. zd.-l,) was ys. lod.y, wincii

exceeds the difl'crence next prccceding it, or that between the values of

tv/o an: uities of one pound each for lives of 61 ..nd 62 years, (which i?

js. 'd..^,) by no lefs a fuin than 9 pence: whereas that ditfcience

'. -s. id I;) exceeds tl.e next pieceeduij difference (wliich is 6j. iij.])

h\- ( nly I pence; and tliat difference {Os. iid. \) is exceeded by the next

pr.'fecuing difference, to wit, "js. 31/. by only ]d.\-\ and this lail dillev

fi'.ce, ';$. a,, IS exceeded by the next preceeding difference (which

'.V eacli of:s, i
,j t bv onlv ?:

' 1

N., I lie I e three differences of the

differeiues
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differences fet down in the table, to wit, 2^. 3^.4, an(' 3^. i, is mucli Ids
than 9 pence, which is the excefs of the new difference, "js. lod i above
the next prececding difference, 7^. \d l. I Ihoiild thi-ierore, upon ob-
lerving the uncommon magnitude of this lafl-mentioned excefs, have been
led to fufpeJtthat the laft-found difference, ys. lod.-l, was greater than
the truth, aud confequently that the number found for the value of an
annuity of one pound for a life of 60 years, to wit, 10/. jj. id. or
^10.154,074, was too great. And upon this fufpicion, fo arifin<^ froiii
the comparifon of the faid differences in the fiftli column of the for'coiiiu-
table with each other, I fliould have revifed the calculation of the value of

the faid annuity by means of the expreffion
^

x ^° X /' 1
- "o S 2 o

and fliould have difcovered my miilake, and have found tliat the true
value of the faid annuity for a life of 6j years was not /^lo. 154,074, but
;:r 1 0.1 04,074, or lo/. 2 J. id. And this number there is no realbn to
lufpeft of being erroneous, becaufe it exceeds the value of the like annuity
for a life of 61 years fwhich is 9/. ir,s. 2d.\) by only 6^. icJ. ', which
is exceeded by f.he next preceeding difference, to wit, 7^. iJ. |., *by only
3 p^nce. And in fad I did in this manner difcover and fet ri^hc fome
miftakes I had fallen into in computing the foregoing table.

°

CXXI. There is, however, another and more accurate method of
difcovering the errors that may have been made in computin^T Rich tables
of the values ot life-annuities by means of the expreffion above-men-
tioned, as foon as they arife, and confequently of confirminfr rhc truth
of the computations, when they have been rightly performr-tl. But it
requires confiderably more labour than is neceffary to the makin.^ of fuch
a table of differences as is above fet down. Yet its ufefulnefs in'^afcertain-
ino; the truth of thefe computations is fo great, that, I think, all perfons
who undertake to compute tables of the values of life-annuities by means
of the expreffion above-mentioned, would do well to undergo that labour
and .0 examine and corred their calculations by ir. It is "iven and'
explained, and illuftrated by examples, by Mr. William Mor^;Tn, aftuary
to the oociety of Equitable Affurances on Lives and Survivorihips, in the
58th, 59th, 6oih, &c.—73d, and the 212th and 213th, pages of his
uietul and learned treatife, intitlcd, The Dotlrins of Annuities and ^iiran^es
on Lives and Survivorjhifs, Jlated and explained; which was publiflied in
oftavo in the year 1779, and printed for T. Cadell in the Strand. And 1
propofe to make farther mention of it in the fub equeit part of this
difcourfc.

CXXII. Bur,

»

f
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foregoin'

table.

Of certain ir. CXXII. But, thou Ji the obfcivation made in Art. 119 concerning

regularities in
^.j^^

,, T^rcnces ift down in the filth column of the foregoing table, ,0 wit,

I'nd dccr'fe th"; > 'ev increafe, or decreafe, in different parts of the tiible, by fmal! and

of the dirter. almoll equal increment': or decrements, be true in general, yet it is liable

encts i , c- to icvcral exceptions, '^ur it mav alio be obferved, that, in ievcral places

in the faid table, the faid differences, after having increafec' or decreafed

almoft rtpularly, or by nearly equal increments or decrements, for feveral

years together, do, on a ludden, increafe, or decreafe, by a much larger

increment, or decrement, than before; after which they again increale,

cr decreafe, as before, in a nearly regular manner, or by nearly equal

iiKremcnts, or decrements, for feveral more years together j and then

ao-ain receive an uncommonly large increment, or decrement. Qi this it

will be proper to give fome examples : and in examining theie difierences

with this View, it will be moft convenient to proceed in the c :r in which

the values of the annuities fet down in the foregoing table were computed,

that is, trom the ok.er lives to the younger.

Now, if we begin this examination from the age of 41 years and con-

tinue it upwards to°the age of 19 years, we ftiall find the variations of thele

differences to be as follows.

From the a^^e of 41 years to the age of 37 years thefe differences are

ns id\ AS.'' I id. 4S.id-l, -^nd ^s. td.l; which differ from each

oiher by only 2^.^, 2^.^ and 2d: and then, from the age of 37 years to

the a<^e of 36 years, the difference is 35. 10^. 4 i
which is Icfs than the

next ?rccecding difference, 4^- 6J 4, by the much larger fum of 8 pence,

inftead of 2d. or 2d. 4;. After this, from the age ot 36 years to the age

of 32 years, the differences are 3s. Ljd. i, 3J. yd.^, 3^. 6^.4, and 3J. ,d.

which differ from the rext preceeding difference, p. \cd.^^ and trom

each other by the fmallfvuns of i^.i, id.\, id \, and 3</.4. And thus

far, that is, from the age of 41 years to the age of 32 years, the faid

differences have continually decrealed from 5J. \d.^, to 35. ^d But here

they increale for one year, to w\t, from the age of 32 years to the age

ot 31 years, and then decreafe ag-in tor the next 11 years, or from the

age ot 3 1 years to the age ot 20 years, and then the laid difference in-

creaks again trom the age of 20 years to the age of 19 years. From the

aoe ot 32 years to the aoe ol' 31 years the laid difference increafes trom

3X. id. to jj. 5<i.4, and therefore differs from the value it would have had

if it had gone on decrtafing as before, (which would have been abcJt 3J.)

by about "^.-i. And from the age of 31 years to the age of 20 yeai .,

the laid cUfterences are 3J. id •^, v- id.\, ^s. c^.-i, 2S. nd. is. lod.

IS. <^d. IS. hd. 2S. 7d. 2s bd.\, IS. sd i, and 2J. 4^.
-^ > which

decreafe continually, and differ from the next preceeding diffoence,

^}. sd-'U and Irom each other, by the moderate decrcmentf of
.
i T»

"«»
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J. J.-:-, \d. iil.-lr, \d. id. id. id. od.\, id.\, and od.l. And. from tiv
age of 20 ;tars to the age of 19 years, the faid difference (inftead of
decreafing, as it had done tor the proceeding 1 1 years ;) increafes frorn
2J. 4a' A to is. ^d.l; or by an increment of gd.l-, and tlierefore is greater
than It would have been it it had gone on decreafing as before, bv about
6 pence, or 7 pence.

And the hke irregularities, or inequalities, in the variation of thefc
differencei may be oblerved in other parts of the faid table.

CXXIII. This irregularity feems, at firfl: fight, ftrr.nge and unaccount-
able, and (agreeably to what has been obferved in Ai.. X19, -20) muy
give loom to a iufpicion that the values which incr-.afe, or '"ccreafe, by
thefe uncommonly large increments, or decrements, have been erroncoufly
computed. And yet I am perfuaded, from the care I tocw in the compu-
tation of them, that they are not erroneous.. Bur, I believe, it will be Of the c.iufe

generally found that this irregularity is owing to the variations in the dc-
'^'^ '"^"y "^

creafe of the numbers of perfons whu are repreii:,,ted, in ^lonficui- de [''"[^ '"^S"*

Parcieux's table above-mentioned, as living at tfie ends oi the levcrii
^" '''

fuccefTive years of human life. For it is remarkable that, in feveral parts
of that table, the number of die perfons who die in the fpace of a "^year

continues the fame for feveral years together, and then chang s to Ibme
greater, or lefler, number. Thus, for exampie, fro:n the age of < i years
to the age of 16 years 6 perfons are reprefentcd in the faid Table as dving
every year; the numbers of perfons reprclentcd there as living at the aacs
of II, i?., 13, 14, 15, and 16, years bemg 872, S66, 8bo, 851, .48,
and 842, refpedively; which numbers difter from each other by 6. AnJ,
in like manner, from the sgc ot 16 years to the age of 20 years the number
of thofe who die every year is 7 ; il.e numbers of perfons reprefentc-d to be
living at the feveral ages of 16, 17, i8, 19, and 20, years being 842,
8j5, 828, 821, and 8 14, refpeeively; which nunibers differ from each
other by 7. And afterwards, for 17 years together, from the age of 20
years to the age of 37 years, the number of th.'l- who die every year is 8 j

the numbers of p^rlbns reprefentei as living at the age of r.o years and
Me feveral fublequent ages of 21, z i, 23, 24, 25, &c. years, up to 37
years, bemg S14, 806, 7^8, 790, 782, 774, ^66, 738, 750, 742, 734,
726, 718, 710, 702, 694, 686, anu 6-/8. which all differ tror.i each
other by 8. A^-i for the next 9 years, or fro v. the age of 37 year<^ the
age of 46 years, the number c

' thofe w, < ;.e cverv year is again only 7 i
the numbers of perfons reprefented in .it iuid table as living at the ag« ^
of 37' 38, 39> 40. 4i» 42, 43' 4-5' 4'.' and 46, years being 678, 671,
664, 65J, 650, 643, 636, 629, 622, and 'MS, rdpedtively ; which differ
from eacli other by 7 And the fame Jung may be oufcrved in other

T^' 2 parts
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parts of Monfieur de Parcieux's fiid table, and lilcewife in Mr. Kerfleboom's

i..ble above-mentioned and in Dr. Halley's Breflaw table, d in all other

r;,bles of the probabilities of the duration of human life that have ever

Lctn publiflied.

Now it will be found that the extraordinary decrements and increments

;.l (n'c-ir.entioncd in the differences which are kr down in the fifth column

t.f the forcfToing table, happen, for the moft part, in thofe years of human

life in which the number of perfons who die in the faid years increales ov

dccreales, or varies trom the number of thofe who died in the year next

prececding. Thus, for example, we have obferved that,_ from the age of

41 years to the age of 37 years, the faid differences decreafe from 55. \d.\; to

4T. (jd.\ by the moderate decrements of 2</. 4^, ^d.^, and id.-y and during

the fame period we find in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities,

that the number of thole who die every year is always the fame, to wit, y.

But in the next year, or from the age of 37 years to tlie age cf 36 years,

the correfponding difference in the fifth column of the aforefaid table is

1$. \zd.\; which is lefs than the next preceeding difference, 4J. 6i. ,|-, by

the niuch greater fum of 8 pence : and in this fame year the number of

pe.fcns that die in the courle of a year (which from the ageof 46 years ta

ih.' ace of 37 years had been conftantly 7 in a year,) is increafed to 8;

which cccafions an uncommon increaie in the value of d in the denomi-

p I P /.

natorof the fradion ——. in the expreff:on x ^.-7-, X i-r^|£»

which expreHes the value of the next younger fife. By this uncommon

increaie of d the whole denominator P-4-i receives alio a greater increafe

thanufual, and co'ileqt'cntly the whole fradlion --,— » and therefore alfo

P-\-d

the whole exprefficj - x ~, X TfV\ £y becomes Icfs than it

would have been if «, the number of perfons dying in the year, had

not increafed to the number 8, but had continued to be 7, as it had been

for the foregoing 9 years, or from the age of 46 years to the age of 37

years. Therefore the value of the annuity of one pjunci for a lite of 31?

years (whi':h is equal to the faid exprefiion X -—-. X i -j-- /'j £)

will be kfs than it wculd have been if d had continued to be equal to 7

inlkad of becoming equal to 8. And iience it comes to pafs that the

fxcefs of this value above the value of the like annuity for a life of ^j

)ears, is lefs than it v/ould have been if d had continued to be equal to 7,

or that the dilicrence ^J. i<:d.-l- is lefs than it would have been, if d had

continued to be equal' to 7, and confequently that it falls ihort of the •-'••.*-

ceediig difference, 45. 6J.|, by the uncommonly large decremei.. of

8 j>e cc.
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And in the fame manner we have fcen that from the age of 3 1 years to

the age of 20 years the faid differences continually decreafe from ^s. §d,i
to 2s. 4J ^ by the moderate decrements of 3^.^, k^-t* ^^- "^-tj "'• ^^'

id. id. oi.4, id. I, andod.-^: and during the fame period of time we
find in Monlieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities, that the number of
thofe who die every year (and which is denoted by the letter d in the deno-

minator of tlie fradion —
,
in the exprefllon x —r- X iTTPl f)

P-'i-d
^

1.035 P-^d ^^'"li'J

is always the fame, to wit, 8. But in the next year, or from the age of
20 years to the age of 19 years, the correfponding difference in the fifth

column of the aforefaid table is 2S. gd.-l; which is not only not lefs than
the preceeding difference, 2s. 4^.i» by about a penny, (as might have been
expected from a view of the aforefaid decrements 3 J, L, id.'^, id. id |,
id. id. id. id. cd.^, 1^. 4> and oi. 4- of the next preceeding differences,)

but exceeds it by ^d.-, and confequently is greater than might have been
expefted by about 6 pence : and in this fame year, or froin the age of 20
years to the age of 19 years, the number of perfons who die in the courfe
of a year (and which from the age of 37 years to the age of 20 years had
conftandy been 8 in a year) is diminiflied to 7 j which occafions a lefs

p
diminution than ufual in the denominator of the fradtion — in the ex-

P~\~d
I p

prcffion X TT-T-. X ii-}-/^. £, by which every new value Is derived
^^'35 P-\-d 'II'

from that ot the annuity for the next preceeding life which is one year

older. Hence it comes to pafs that the faid expreffion x

X !i -r- r, ^> (which is equal to the valiu; of an annuity for a life of 19

years,) is greater than it would !iave been if d had not decreafed to 7,
but had continued to be equd to 8, as it had been for feveral years before

;

and confequently the faid value of an annuity for a life of 19 years exceeds
the value of an annuity lor a life of 20 years by a greater difference than it

would have done if d liad continued to be equal to 8, and tlie faid differ-

ence, to wir, is. c)d.-l, inftead of being lefs tiian the preceeding differenc*

2s. /id.\, by about a penny, exceeds it by §4. '^,

CXXIV. We have feen in the foregoing article that the uncommonly
great increments and decrements of the aforefaid diflerences, (which are fet

down in the fifth column of the foregoing table,) are often occalioned by
correfpondent changes in the number of perfons who are reprefcnted in

Mcnfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities as dying in a year, or in the

number

m
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number i in the denominator of the fradlion -—- in the exprelTiofli

X V. . . X \x-\-V L- But they alfo fometimes happen without
1.035 P-\-d I

»

any luch change in the value of d. Thus, for example, from the age of

2,^ years to the age of 32 years, the diftlrtnces in the laid fifth column are

3>f. 9^.4. V- 7^-h 3^- 6^'T and 3 J. jd. which all decreafe by the mo-
derate decrements of id.\., id.\, and ^d.^. But in the next year, or from
the age of 32 years to the age of 31 years, the dilference is 3^. sd-l-;
which is not only not lefs than the next prccccding difference, 35. 3^. by
about ^d. (as might have been expedled from the courfe of the foregoing
decrements,) but exceeds it by the fum of 2flf. 4, and 'herefoie is grea.er

than it might have been naturally expefted to be by about ^d. |, or 6 pence.
And yet the number of perfons who die between the ages of ^2 and ^1 years

is the fame with that of thote who die between the ages of ^i and 32 years,

and between the ages of 34 and 33 years, and of 5 and ,4 years, and of
36 and 35 years, and iA 37 and 36 years, to wit, 8. How to account
for this, and the like uncommonly great variations in the fiid differences,

when there is no correfpondent cnange in the nunii er of perfons reprclcnted

in the table of probabilities as dying in liu ipaci of a year, I do not know.
But thus much, I think, we may fatcly concude, 10 wic, that, as it often

happens that an uncommonly large decremeni., or increment, of the dif-

ferences in the faid fifth column of the taregoin j, raole, is ocdfiuned by
a change in the number of perfons clying in ti.c year, cwirefporiding to

fuch difference, there wiil always be realon, whenever luch uncommonly
large decrement, or increment, ot the faid differences is obferved, and
there is no change in the number of perlons dying in the correlponding
year of human life, to octalioa it; — I fay, there will always be reafon in

thcl'e cafes to ibfped that Ibme error has crept into the calculation, and it

will therefore be prudent to re-examine the operations of it with great care.

Of the decrements of human life.

IXXV. The numbers of perfons reprelented, in a table of the pro-
babilities of the duration of human life, as dying every year, are called
by many writers on this fubjcft the' ticcremcuts of human life. And, be-
caufe thefe decrements continue the fame tor leveral years tO'^ether, in
feyeral diftl-rent periods of human life, it is faid by thefe writers that human
life walles, or decreafes, uniformly^ for leveral years together, in leveral of
its ftages, or periods •, the numbers of the perlons living at the ends of the
leveral years in each of the faid ftages, or periods, (if reckoned from tl.*-

younger ages to the older,) forniing a regular, decreafing, arithmetical
progrcffion. Thus, for example, the numbers of perfons livin^ at th«

feveral

-"c
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fcveral ages of 20 years, 21 years, 22 years, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,

29, 30, 31, 32. 33> 34. 35> 36, and 37, years according to Monlieui

de Paicieux's table of probabilicie-s form the following regular, decreafing,

arithmetical progreflion, in which the common difference of the terms

is ^', to wit, 814 -f- 806 -f- 798 -\- 790 -j- 782 + 774 + 766 4- 758

H- 750 + 742 "h 734 -J- 726 -h 7»8 -f- 7»c -f 702 -jr 694 4- 685

1-678, or 8 14 +814— 8, +814— 2x8, -[- 814— 3><8, -f-814— 4x8 4-814—5x8, 4-814 — 6x8, + 814— 7x8, 4-814
— 8x8, 4-814 — 9x8, 4-814—10x8, 4-814—11x8, 4-814
— 12x8, 4-814—13x8, -{-814—14x8, 4-814 — 15x8, 4-814

•—16x8, -}-8i4

—

17x8.

CXXVI. To make the courfe of thefe decrements in the different

periods of human life more apparent, it will be convenient to prefent

again to the reader's view the above-mentinticii tables of probabilities of

Mr. Kffrfleboom and Monfieur de Parcieux, and co fet down in a fcparatc

column, adjoining to that which exhibits the numbers of the perfons

living at the ends of the feveral fucccflive years of human life in each

table, the numbers of the perfons who have died in the next pitceeding

year. Thefe tables will then be as follows.

:t .

"15

TABLE
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TABLE IV.

Being the foregoing table of probabilities of Mr. Kerjfeboom, above

fit doivn in page 4, together with the numbers of the perfom dying

in every year^ or the decrements of human life, fet down in an

adjoining column.

fears Ptr/oni

of living.

^ge.

Per/ins dying

in ayear, or

the decre-

ments of hu-

man life.

Years

of

Jge.

Perjons

living

Perjons Jj/ing

in a year, or

the decre-

ments ofhu.
man life.

1400

275

15 856

7
1 1125

50

16 849

7

2 io;5 »7 842

45 7

3 1030

37

18 335

9

4 993
29

»9 826

9

5 964
17

20 8.7

9
6 9^7

17

21 808
8

7 93'^

17

22 Soo
8

S 9^3

9

23 792

9

9 904
9

24 7^3
II

10 ^95
9

25 772
12

II 886
8

26 760
13

12 878
8

27 747
12

»3 870

7

28 735
12

14 863

7

29 723
12
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2 'tins Per/on^ Perfoiisd)'u:g Heaii /'.-;;^5-,v Ferjvtsff^ng

'/ li'Vii:g.
in ayear, or

tl^e decrt-
of living.

ill a year, or

lie deoc-
J^e. tiitiiti of hu- ./... i>:ci:t! It /.hi-

mim life.
1

mail life.

30 711

12
50 5"7

1 2

3> 609
12

5' 495
13

32 687
12

5^ 4S2
n

33 675
10

53 470
12

34 665
10

54 453
12

35 %5
iO

55 446
12

36 ^45
10

56 434
I ^

27 635
10

57 421
15

38 625
10

58 408
3

13
39 615

10
59 295

40 605

9

60 382
i'3

41 596 61 3^9
9 ^3

42 587

9

61 35^
'3

43 578

9

63 343
u

44 5^0

9

64 329
14

45 560
10

65 315

H
46 550

10
66 301

14
47 543

10
67 287

14
48 530

8

6S ^73
14

49 518 6y 259
11 14
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Tean Ptrjoni ifer/ont dying Yean Perfom Perfom dying

of /ii'lng.
in aytar, or

the dtitemmlt
•/ living.

in a year, or

ihe decrements

A'- "f human lift. ^Ji'- 1

vfhuman life.

70 245 86 36
8

14

7» 231

H
87 28

7

7a 217
14

88 21
6

73 203 89 15

514

74 189 90 10

314

75 »75 9' 7
2

15

76 160

15

92 5
2

77 145 ^Z 3
t

»5
A

78 130 94 ^

Ii5

79 115
»5

95 I

0.4

80 loo 96 0.6

13
O.I

Si 87 ^7 0.5

12 O.I

82 75
II

95 0.4
0.2

S3 64

9

99 0.2
o.a

84. 55
10

ICO 0.0

85 45
9

Bci

TABLE
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TABLE V.

Being the foregoing ta, f probabilities of Monjieur de Parcieux,

above fet down in page ^J, together with the numbers of the per/ons

dying in every year, or the decrements of human life, Jet down

in an adjoining column.

Tears Pirj'is Per/otti liying Yr.ars Perjot'.s Perjonsdjirg

of li^:ng-
III a year, or

the decre-
of tilling.

in a year, or

the decre-

Age. ments of hu'

man life.

ytg'. ments of hu-

man life.

3 lOOO

30

18 828

7

4 970
22

'9 821

7

948
18

20 814
8

6 930
15

21 806
8

7 9^5
13

22 798
8

8 902
12

23 790
8

9 890
10

24 782
8

10 880
8

25 774
8

II 872
6

26 766
8

12 866
6

27 758
8

'3 S60
6

28 750
8

M 854
6

29 742
8

'5 848
6

30 734
8

16 842
7

3» 726
S

17 ^15

1

32

U 2

718
8

»("•*
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'W m.

1 'lan Perjons Pei/im dying Years Perfons Perfons dying

€ /ifiz/g.
in a year, or

the decremenii
of living.

in a year, or

toe decrements

^H'- of human life. Age. tfhuman life.

33 710

8

52 560
II

34 702

8
53 549

II

35 694
8

54 538
12

gS 686

8
55 526

12

3T 6; 8

7

55 514
12

.98 671

7

57 502

U
39 664

7

5S 489

13
-JO 657

7

59 476
JJ

41 6JO

t

60 4^3

15
42 ^43

7

01 450

>3
43 636

/

62 437

H
•44 6z()

•7

^3 423
14

15 622
n
1

64 409
J 4

\0 615 65 oJo
« '5

47 607 66 3S0
s 16

48 599

9

(V- 364
17

4-; 59^

9

68' 347
18 "

50 5S. 69 3^9
ic ^9

5' ;>7' 70 310
1

1

1

1

1

'9

I
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Tear:

'f

Jge.

Per/on]

living.

Perfons dying

in a year, or

the decrements

of human life.

71 291

72 271
20

73
20

251

74
20

2ir

IS 21

1

20

76 192
'9

n
J9

^1i

78 154

19
18

136

80 118
18

Si lOI
17

S2 S5
i6

^l /»
14

12

Perfons

living.

84 59

85 48

85 38

87 29

88 22

89 ifi

90 II

91 ;

92 4

93 2

94 I

95

Perfons dying

in a year, or

the decrements

ofhuman life.

II

10

9

7

6

5

4

2

I

I

fM

A remark
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A remark on the decrements of human life in the foregoing tables of
Mr, Kerffekom and Monjieur de Parcicux.

CXXVII. It appears from the forcfjoing table of Mr. Kerflcboom
that ill feveral diiTcient periods of human iif", from the age of 12 years to

the age of 80 years, tlie decrements of hfe, or tlie numbers of perlons
dying in a year, coniinue the fame for five, fix, or leven, years together,

and in one period for twelve years together, namely, from the age of 6^
years to the age of 75 years, in each ot which years die nurnbe jf perfons
dying is 14. And it appears in like manner from the foregoing table of
Monfieur de Parcieux, that in feveral parts of human life, from the age oi

1 1 years to the age of 80 years, the decrements of life, or the numbers of
perfons dying in a year, continue the fame for four, five, or eight, years
together, and in one period for no lefs than fcventeen years together.

Application namely, from the age of 20 years to the age of 37 years, in each ot which
°' ''1^^

'i*^"^

'^' years the number of perfons dying is 8. Now by t'le help of tliis obfer-

puipofc of vation we may in fome degree abridge the labour of computing the values

abridging the of life-annuities, when thofe values are not derived one from the other by
oomputations . , ^ i P
of i.fe-annui- means of the exprefHon — x -jj-j-
ticf,when per- '* r-\-u

X ji-i-^/'i;^, but are computed

formed in the feparately in the manner defcribed in Art. 86 and exemplified in Art. 94
method de- by x\\q computuion of the value of an annuity of one pound for a life of
icnbtdin Art. .1 c n • • 1 n i 1 1 /•

g(^_
the age of 10 years. Jt^or it is there Ihewii that the value of an annuity

of Jne pound a year during « years, in cafe a perfon aged // years fliall lo

£
I P

'

P'

'

long live, is equal to _ x the feries -- -\- —- -h
F r r'-

p.,.
+

pv , pvx

+77 -1-7,- ..u llZ Sec. continued to « terms, or to the term

Piv

P"

Now this feries may be divided into feveral difl'erent feriefes, in fome of
which the numerators of the terms will (as appears from the foregoing
oti'ervation) ck^reafe by equal diiferences, or form arithmetical pro-
grefTions. And where this ha[)pens, the laid It.fier feriefes m.iy be fummed
in a more eafy and txpediiious manner than by, firit, computing tlie values
of every fingle term in them, and then adding them all together into one
fum, as was done in Art. 94. For the dtnuminators of the" terms of thefe

feriefes aie the terms of a geometrical prcgreirion, and decreafe continually

in the proportion of — to i, or of i to r : and where the terms of a feries

confiil of fradions whofe numerators form an arithmetical, and their

denominators a geometrical, progrelTion, the fum of the terms of fuch a
Icrics may be found in a compendious manner, without an adual co.m-
putation and addition of them all together, by a method not unlike that

explained above in Art. 80 and 8 1 tor finding the fum of the terms of a

fimple

ilt^
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fimple geometrical progrefllon, (fuch as i. +- -' 4- _L -{- J_ 4. »

+ 7T + y; +&C. "{-—>) and which is derived from that method.

The manner of deriving fuch a method of fumming thefe compound
ienefes, confiRing ot terms whofe numerators form an arithmetical, and
denominators a geometrical, progreflion, from the aforefaid method of
liimmmg a fimple geometiical progreflion, I v»ill now endeavour to
explain.

Of the fummatim of a fries of fraaiom, conftflhg of a given number
0/ terms, ivhof numerators form a decreafing arithmetical progrefjiony
afid denominators an increafng geometrical progreffion.

CXXVIII Let rt, -^-a—d, ^-a— zd, -h a— cfd, -]-« — 4^.
' r,7~^ '^ '

''~^'^' "h^c- ^e a decreafmg arithmetical progrcffion'
conhftmg of any number of terms denoted by the letter w. Then, it is

evident, its laft term will be ,/— [«— ,j x d. or a—\nd -d, or a—nd

In the next place let r be any quantity greater than i, and let

7 "^
r*

*'

' r* "^7^^^"P'"^7^+77 i"^^' ^^ a geome-

trical progreflion confiding lilcewife of n terms, which, it is evident, will
decreale m the common ratio of 1 to r. The laft term of this feries will

evidently be -
'^

.

Laftly, let tlie terms of this latter, or geometrical, progremon,

7 +>- "^7^ + >* + ). +> -^7^ +^= "i-;-.' be

multiplied into the correfpondent terms of the arithmetical prncrreffion

^ -h^-^, ^-a~^d, +«-3^, +^-4^^, + «~,-^, -^"a-el
-t-&c. -\-a— nd \^d; and we fluU thereby form a third feriis, which

will be as follows, to wit, ~ -}-
^~^ + tUli 4- ^—^<^ a. ^' - \d

I —r- "T —7— +&C. _i_ a— nd ~y^d Now the fiim of the

terms of a compound (cries of this form may be obtained witliout ..iluallv
computing every kpiirate term in it and then adding them all un ro-.tther
by a method derived iVom that g;ven in Art. 80 for Had in,/' 1 In Turn of
the terms ot the geomcirical progreflion A i-B -hC -r D -V 1' This
method may be explained as follows.

1
r

CXXIX. The
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CXXIX. The foregoing compound leries may be UiviJec) iiUo the
following fets of quantities, to wit,

f :, . *

t V

r Si

II

t. 4- -5- 4--£- 4-£- 4--? -\- JL -U

— d — d_

—_i

—_d_
r*

—^

r'

—_i

—J
r'

—_^

— &c.

— &c.

— &c.

— &c.

— Sec.

— &C. ""-fL

&c. —^

— d

r"

—_£_
r"

"A.
rn

—£_
r"

—£
—

£_

""A

a

r

In this fet of quantities it is evident in the xft place that the upper line

+—7 +-7 +&C. will confift of « terms, and the fecond
a

line — of one term lefs than the upper line,

or of w— I terms, and the third line of «— 2 terms, and the fourth line

of «— 3 terms, and fo on, every new line confiding of one term lefs than
that which immediately preceeds it; and coniequently that the loweft line

^yill coniift of only one term, to wit, —.^

Secondly,

a

r
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Secondly, the nun.ber of thefc horizontal h-nes of terms will be the

fame as the number of terms in the upper line '^ 4. J! _l « • «

-)- Sic. that is, ;;.

Third,,. *e_^,e,™, in a.. ,he .i„„, except ,„e fiHt. or „„., ,;„,

r '^T' "'"71
'
— +&<: ''"= 'he lign- prefixed to tl,e,„, and

are to be ftibtrafted frojn the upper iine. . !, ,„ ;,,j, .,. ,

,

terms Lceafe in the l^on aS^of tVr"'"S' ""f'T'""'
"""'^

"*"" "^ ^ ^o *^' t-onfequently they may be
fummed by the application of the expreffion dAzzlE given in Art 80
fbr^th_e_r^m of the terms of the geometricaf ;;ogreffion ^-^/y-^C

CXXX. Now, if we apply this expreffion to the firft, or upper, feries

f +f -^-^ +^ +^ + ^ +^ +&C. +^, we fhali

have^=^, and 5 = ^, and £ = JL. Therefore ^^ will be

= flj and 5£ will be ^ x — = ilf— . and //./ R b- n .

Art rtrt
f'— r''+2««— r _ r»aa— aa(id \ _ r»ai

) pr H-"4
; ^iqri— ; ^"^ ^-^ will be

1 "~JL rr=:C±r:lf\ - ^^—^^
r r* V r^ /

~
' —JTx"" j ^"'1 conlequently

r» art— aa

rn+T , r*aa— aa

A—B

will be = -ntL_ U
ra— a \

r*
. r" rt— <z

y«-f-a ra— a yn x r— \

a

^ "T^) fZTj ^ ' —-;. Therefore the fum of all the terms of

^
the

ff.; .

J
K,.

pmw''^
-'

fc" lib;

"i

^uJ
iMil

•^

.^MM
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theories -^ +A +— + - +— +A +-^ + &c- +~
»s = X

r—'I

CXXXI. And, in like manner, if the fame exprefTion
AA—BE

be applied to the fecond feries -~- + — -f-— -j- --' '\~ ~\ +—
4- &c. + -^

, we Ihall have ^ = -^ , and B - Ay and £ =

— ; and confequ^ntly ^/f = -^ , and 5£ = ^^ and y^yf —

££ = ^ - ^ / ^M^^-r^N _ m-^dd-dd
, ^^^ j_g

-. J_ —^ (- r'd— r^—

^

and
AA—BE
A—B

rn—\dd— dd

r"-t- 3 _ r>'^idd— </i

(= f+i rd—d
rn—id— d

r»xr—

1

d

r— I

r»— «— I \ —
rn / r—

1

-- — -. Therefore the fun> of all the
r r"

terms of the Hiid fecond feries, A- -^ A -h A -\.A -W-^- -H—
d

-j-fiiTC.
' rn'*

IS = X i_
r"

.. QET.

Y is equal to the fecond feries — "f-—

:

CXXXII. The third feries A ^A ^A- '\-A + i. + &c.

_ ^^ 4._i. 4-J1

f- -4- &c. -!- — without the firfl term — , and tJierefprc is ~
•

J.7 ' r" v^

ft

T—

J
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r —

I

^<» X r— I

~
/•«xr—

I

fxr—'i r" X r—

I

r" X r-— I
?" X r~i

'•—

4

;•"— *— I

rr r"

CXXXIII. And the fourth leries, -1 .{-— 4, '^ -i, '^ . ^^

-f- — , is, in UJce manner, equal to the third feries ~ -L jl J- ''

r" ,.1 T^ y* T^ 77

+ 7? +7? +^<^- i"77 without its firftterm -^j and therefore

. _ d
is= X

r— I rr "7^ r' \ r»xr^ 7» ~"

r"—z </— i

r«xr—

i

r" xr—

I

rn-7,— I X

r» X r—

I

r»—id—d
r« X r—

I

r" X r—

I

rixr-

r—

X

r« / r— I |;.J

I

CLE I.

CXXXIV. And by proceeding in the fame manner we (hall find that

the fifth feries, ±. -^A +— + &c. •+ -i, is = £_ ^

iL.-~JL, and that the fixth feries, -4 +~ +&c. +i-. is =
'r* r"' r" >•' ~

r«'

;37 ^ Itt"""^)
and that the feventh feries, 77 "h-j + &c.

X 2 "T f.n »
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is=-'^
r—

1

d .1. d
. ... . d . .

L and that, in genera!, the ;«ih fcrio.',

d" i
'*

. a a . d If I

CXXXV. Confequcntly the value of all the fcriefes in Art. 129,
txccpt the firll, that is, of all the feriefcs whole tcr.ns are marked with
tilt* lign — and arc therefore to be fubtradled from the lirll, or upper,

ferics L -\-JL +." -j-,'' 4-_l Jf-JL -i-JL -u&c -h ''

Will be = -i- X ll —J, 4-_
1 — I

r—

I

r«
+ ."- X IJ-

r—•!

r * ; ' r— I

I \ . d

x|J--_L

?"
I

r—

I

X LL 1

rn

-f- &c. continued to «— i terms, and confequently is = y^ the

geometrical feries ~ + ^ -f- 77 ''-
y* + "^ + "^ + &c.

continued to ?j— i terms, or to the term —— x wTT^ x --

X the geometrical ferics -- ~-r — -h— -f"— . 4-—- -4- ^

-

>•—

I

Now it has been ihewn above•J-&C. +—-, X

ill Art. S I, pa^e 92, that the fum of all the terms of the geometrical feries

~\- -- r -' +—7 +—7 +—7 -j-S^c. continued to the term

— s is =- _;— --=-r:. Therefore the fum of all the teriris of the
r» r— I J!.•)^r—

1

'.uiie 'j-eometrical feries continued to the term . or to one term lefs

than before, will be
I

r—

I

r>> ;< r— I
rn V r~-i r»Af^'

— I X r—

I

y«xr--i

f

I?

B^» a'KiijraraiiaBiMKiiiiiii'iriii ai
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— I X r—

r

__ J — I — r + —" r

rnxr— I ^—

*

r — I

r—

i

r'— « xr—

1

r" X r—i

Thtrciore

fxr—t r—

I

r" X r=)
r—i

X the gcoiTictrical fcrifs

7 +
V»- +T^ +7; +77 1-~ -f-&c. +JL.^ i, =

'•—1 r— I ;•— I r"-ixr^* ^°"^*^'5"cntly the fum of all the

lei iefes in Art. 129, except the tirllfcries, f. -J-JL 4._? ^i- **

r ' r* ~ r' * >— i I _ J-1-&C.+'' is =J-xd . r

r>i r— I r— i r—

i

^ -"_£ — nd -\- il

f-n—ixr— I r—

I

r"

. But it has been (hewn above.r— xl r"—ixr— il

in Art. 130, that the fiim of all the terms of the firft, or hightft, ferics,

~ V-. r-j^y, -rjr -h-^ 'V^ -I-&C. i--«,
• _ a ji I

^* ~ r^ ^ 1 -• Therefore the excefs of this firft feries above the

film of all the reft is = -iL_ x V — ^ —

—

vA—d
r" r—

1

- i-
'I'

-h -J^.-—'
Therefore the fum of all the terms of th° c

t-\-^I± ^tZli ^^_IZ3i A^^-A^ .4..'^~5'»

+ &c. -{- ^^-^> (which is equal to the faid excefs of the faid firft

feries in Art. 1 29 above the fum of all the reft,) is alfo equal to

y^V'-l-L^. ~\.±—^^ j^JltzL OFT
a

r—

I

r— Jl

;i ;.

'•m^

' ill

r» X r—

I

CXXXVI. The
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CXXXVI. IIjc forrgoing cxprcfTion m.\y he made ron'.<rwh.it moic
Imiplc by nican-t ol ilu; Ibllowin^ fiibllitiitions.

A rcv!uaion I't Let G t)c cqij.il to J

—

iliu value oi r—*l
the AloidaKl

-.—-, or to tiic film ot* the tcriTii

c.\|<icl!ion.

coinj-.n-ml lo. of the neo:..,.tncul piO'irdiiun '. H--'. -I- ' +J. --I- '
-f.

'

the I.,i; .i,tic:«
,

r r i r r r

';',,',
;.',l',j;'

+ 7.7 "I" ^"-'^ continual to n cer.ns, or to the tci.n -L
j an. I let // be

cqiwl to G or to the lame geontctrinil prn''rcHion -'- --J. 4. J

"f" 7.4 4- -7 "f-1 + - , "h &c. continued to tlie term J
' ' » /• ^(f_i

inlleaa of the term -L. Then will the forcgoinir cxprenion
**

'
*

r— I

(TUt — '/
I

''
. ;, — rf ////

+:

r—

I

r;777wr ~'~,"^ZZ7 "* ''^~,"~r, + ^-=- Therefore the

i1 — d I
II— xdromj>ound Icrics _ -|- L I; -|- a— j(i rt— 4J

r.d

rixi'— I.
Q.EI.

rom-
CXXXVII. I will now proceed to apply this cacprcfllon to the

pmation of a jxm of the f-iics ~ -j- i^' 1 -[-
^"'

-,u ^^ i P^

' r" ' "T" '' ^''^' '" ^'"^ *^"''^ '^^' •''" anni'ify for a life of the age

of 10 years according to Monficnr do Parcieux'^ table of the probabilities
ot the duranon of hi.m.in life ; of the valu.- of which annuity we Juvc
jilicady exhibited the lull computation above in Art. 94.

/in
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Jn txampU »f th: /nmmaiitM of a coir^simd ferLs cf ilis form, to uit.

4- "J"'' 4, a- 'id

r*
'Y f

—

^'^
~\, iszJ^

H* -Tf— + ^^' (onf'ftttd to n tenth, #r to tbt term "—"^j-d

hy means of the ispr^ten aG ^ zSJ -+-

r—-i

I

tid—=^^=^> in "johich th$
r'>%r—

I

tapital letter G is put for -™- X '

> cr the fum of tbt^"^ r»xr— 1 ^ •'

terms of the geometrical p/ogtrfjion — -f-J:. -f--'.
r r* r'

± 4-L
I

—- -f- to'f . continued to n terms, or to the term _L

•i '••,.

'N

Ah

CXXXMII. The tenth, eleventh, twelfth, and other following terms

of the fcries
^

'- -H ElL -f- ^1 PiV pv Pvi

+ &c. in Art. 94, as far as the 27th terra» or ^1111^ are as follows.

to wit. i'^ 4- 806 ^798 790 782 ._ 774 766
• •

-f- Zi734 726 . 718 7'0 .702
..»

J

.»

«i_ ^'94 j_ 686 678 . .
, ,^ "y'T ^^ —,-5 -t" —V,, in which t.je numerators 814, 806, 798,

7<^, &c. dccrtafe continually by the fame common dilference, 8. This

fcries is equal to tlie procludl of J- x the feries iii 4- ^ -4- 79^

•;82 7 66"^7? -^^ -h ^V^ 4- ^^ 4- 25^ 4- 751? ^„ 742 . 734

+ 7^ ^- ^" + ^? -1- .7^ 4-^ 4-^ 4- ^.
r'

and

ihis
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this lafl: feries is of the fame form with the feries i. xlTl'^ \^~

^— 3'^
I

'7— 4/^ , <7_—• sd+ .r* ^ r
+ +

a— 6d
. « a~-,id+d+ &:c. + IZ

which is the fiibjed- ot the foregoing articles; and confequently it may be

fummcd by means of the exprenion a G "~.£2_ a.
"'^

t-, .

may be done in the following manner.

r—

I

r'x r—

1

CXXXIX. Here r is = 1.035 ; and », (or the number of terms in
the leries.) is 18; and a, (the numerator of the firft term,) is X14.
and d, (the common difference of the numerators,) is 8. Therefore the

is = 8i4G-«^'- 'S^Sexpreffion aG ~'A£^ ^ "^

= 8i4G--2?,8.57i,428G + . ^^±__

i.035l"x.035

, 4114.285,714

'°Z5 i.035l"x.035

= 585-428,572 G

1.0351'
Now it appears from Mr. Smart's firfl table of com-

pound intereft, page 52, that the i8th power of 1.035 is 1.857,489;
and it appears by his fourth table of compound intereft, page 7

6,"^
that g',

or the value of the geometrical progrefllon — j^ ~ ju 2. l_L j L
T f yJ

f*^ ^t

+ 7? +77 -l-^<^- +/», when r is = 1.035, is 23.189.681.

Therefore 585.428,57. G +i4|~^ 13 = 585.428,572x13.189,681.

4114.285,714 _ ^+ ~7:8^;:85 7721.626,112 + 2214.971,778 = 9936.587,890.

Therefore the feries 111 . i£i .798 , 79p ,
782 774

r r^ "^
r» "^ ^+ + 77- + -pr

+ 766 ^7^ ^7_52 +Zli ^734 726 718 7,0

702 , 694 686 , 6y8 . , ^+ 777 + ^i +777 +771 'S equal to 993^.587,890. Confe.

quently
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queiuly the feries -
14 806

+ Zi^ 4.758 750 .742

+ '-
98

7U

4. 79°
I '•

+ 71'?
.J.

I +

7,^{

-f ^4
I r)

1^ ,,l+ T^ ^15

70?-

9936.387,890

686
+ 7n

'78 _
r ;•'

(by Mr. Sniaii's firfl: tabic of compound interell,

s qq26./jS7,8q J - , ^ ,, .
page 52,) lll—LJ-L±. =7290.784,182. Q^EI.

CXL. If the terms of this lad feries be computed fcparatelv, (as they

have been above in Art. 94) they will be equal to the following number;.,

to wit, 577.0527+ + 552.06164 + 528.10044 + 505.12600
+ 483.10396 +461.99286 +441.75220 +422.35760 +403.77000
+ 385-95130 + 36S. 87904 +352.52382 +336.84970 +321.S2880
+ 307-44090 + 293.65916 + 280.45738 + 267.81678 ; the fum of
which is 7290.72432, which agrees with the foregoing value of them foun.l

by means of the expreffion a G "^ + _^i^ , .^h,, ^^-^^^ ^,

muliiplication by -L, to wit, 7290.784,182, to five places of figures,

and thereby confirms the truth of the faid expPefTion. See thefe number.^,

577.05274 + 552.06164 +&C. above in Art. 94, pages 105, ic6.

CXLI. When n, (or the numerator of the firft and greateft term of A particular

a a— d
.

a— id . a— 5^ . a— ^d n r^/
"'"^ 9^ '''«

the leries — + "-
:: 4-

+ —

;

+ &C. + ,

+ + + ^ foregoing

j is an exaft multiple of d (the com-

mon difierence of the numerators of tlie feveral terms,) and the leries is

continued fo far as to make a -^nd-h d, or a—
|

« — 1
[
x d, (the nume-

rator of its laft term) equal to a, or ii'^^i^ x d equal to a, the lcr:ei wilt

V be

compound fc-

rits.

'A\\
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be as follows, to wit, ^Inl ^nd^d—d j^nd—d—id j^nd—d—^d
r r* y3 ^4

-V'ltz^Zl^ jL ni-d-^d _,nd-^d—6d
, « , nd-d-nd+d

/•' ^ r»
^~~7' ^ ^^' + "'

TT-^y
otltzl j^ nd-2d j^ nd-jd _^ nd-^d ^ nd-sd ^ nd~Gd

r

tid— yd

r*

+ &C. -\.!!trl^^ or +-i; the laft term
nd— 71d

being equal to o, and being here fet down only for the fake of analotry and
uniformity, and to make the ferics appear to confift of n terms, as^it did
\n the former ca.e, though m reality it contains in this cafe only n— i
terms l-or fuch a prefervanon of the general forms of expreffions in cafes
tJiat do not Itnaiy come under them, is often found to be of ufe in thefe
fcienccs.

4»

I?i"fJnfm ^^^"* ^°''' '''"" "" '' ^'^"^ = "^-'^' '^^ exprefT.on aG-^il.
that cafe. r—

1

nd
nd j(^+-—==) obtained in Art. 136, will be = nd—dl x G—— 4-—=

do-fidG —do nd
". H == ^ nd X
i r« X r— I

I

r—

1

dG nd nd nd

r" X r— 1

dG . nd

— dG

'—

»

r—i r—i }~i
— ^^G -^dG __ dG _ nd~rdG

r—

1

nd— 2d

r—

I

/— J

r—i r—

X

Tnerefore the ferics
'"^—^

+ «-- _i_ ""— nd
, u

i
—~— , or -f-_j IS equal to

nd— rdG
, IS equal to '—

which is a very fliort and fimple exprefTion.

or to dv.

r'

n— rG

CXLIII. i\nd
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CXLUI. And, if d, the common difTerencc of the numerators of the Aredoflicnof

terms in the lad-mentioned feries
"'^'-'^ <»d~2d

, »^-_ ,</
•^«f^,•'« f>i'-

"7~ ~ _i_ tainetl in Aif.

r '
1 4 1 to a riiore

_F nd~2d

^J .J 1 , .
r' 141 tna r.io

is = I, both the faid feries itfelf and the exprefTjon "hz^ f^^ ^he fum
r—

I

of all its terms, will be thereby ftill further fimplified. For the feries will

then be = ^Z:! -hllli +»— 5 -U"— + ^ + «— G

« fQ or tne jujr. of

, And confequently the feries iZli -4-"~2 _l.«— 3 . «_4 the faid re.
^—

'

r r*
~p— ' „+- duced feries.

i
and the exprefllon «-^j£^ will be = Thee.p.m.n

of the fum of
r—

I

»-5 ^n~6 ^„__7 _^_g^^ ___^^„ ._ _ „_^(j+ !^+^ + &C. +
r«

is = ".

r—

I

^G CXLIV. Therefore, if we divide both the laft feries lH} -l «—

3

w— 3 j_«—

4

n— rG

n— n

nr nr

and^he expreffion __, (to which it is equal) by ;;. the quotients

thence arifing will be equal ; that is, the feries
^~"^

-U "—2 _l «—.? An exprcffioti

' ••-- ~nr^ for the fum of
a fejies deriv-

'— '^— ^ <r>\ ed from the

e

by
ig its

terras by «.

nr

\~~rG
n

»^ ^^'' " I- " "— y Init article b.

^ ^— I </ dividing its

r—

I

— •

Y 2 CXLV. If

•f
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JJe's ^cxFef* ^^^^- '^ ^^^ ^^"^"^ ^ b<^ "'"'^^^ i"»^"d of ^'^^ letter C, to denote tl,e

12 o7 t geometrical progrefllon ^ -j- -i, + -L + _1. H- J_ -u .JL

terms of the
r r^ r' ^* ' ^5 I

,.»

laft leiies, 1 — ) p
"^ -^ -f- &c. -j- _i_j the expreffion 7 will be equal to the

r—

I

fum of all che terms of the feries -. ^

}}}
+

«;•* ;;/' »/•"*

+
« — 5 »—

6

;/r
+ ^«- +«~I+&c. +

nr' )ir'

Jt — u

nr"

i—rP
CXLVI. This lad cxprelTion '«

is that which Mr. De iMoivre

r—

1

iias given us for the piirpofe of iumming the kll forics " ~ '

-j-"~"i
;/r fif+^ +—3 1^—4

S-&C. -i--

V— ;z

111 his ti'catiic of Annuities on L,ives,W/'"' Hi'*
'

' urn

Part 2d, pages 310, 311, of the third edition publilhed in quarto, at the end

Il'^iii^;-?
" ^"'

l''","'
^".''^' ^'"'^''"^ of Chances, in tiie year x-jsO. And in the fime

<lcn,orft..,tion
^^^^"^ '^'" "'" o'^cn US a iyn.hetick demonfiration ot" the trutli of tiiis ex-

t",?''fnid'^cx!
P''e'^'0"> ox of its equality with the faid feries 1~ '

'
"" ^

'

'^

yrLiTioii »r ;»• nr

i-&c. -r--- .
But he has not informed -Js by what fteps, or in what

matine-, he difcoverctl that this expreffion was ec|ual to the faid feries but
has allccfgcd as an excule for this omiflion, that ibe reamhrrs that led himU this cxprcJfK,): nqiurc fometbhtg more than an ordimry Jkill m Hhe do^rim of
Jtnefes. He probably tiicrefore had dcduct^l it iVom iome more abrtruie
proppfitions m that dodrine than that which we have haa recourie to tcr
the lame purpolc in tiie foregoing articles, which is only the well-known
theorem that was demonltratcd in Art. b'o, that tlie fum of the terms of a
decreahng geometrical progrcHion. J-^B + Cl-D -|- £, is equal to the

traction l^_r. His fynthetick demonRration of the truth of this

cion::rat.:cn. cxpreffion is for the moft part very dear and fuisfa.lory. But in the lad

Aep

01>fevvaiio'-iS

on the iaiil

(ynii'.ctick tic
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ftep of it, I think there is fome obfcurity. For, indeaci ofd

j6s

I

nr

I

fir' nr

lit

I

nr*

i-or, in

I

fjyi

of

I

lividing the-fcries

/;;
,•'>

I

fjr"—i
(whicli confifts of only a finite nuixibcr of terms, to wit, «

terms,) by r— i, as the coiirfe of the demonftration requires, lie multiplies

it by the infinite feries -i
-f -L j. _

"*"
^+ + ^5 + -yrt 4- -7

+ &:c. r7i/«>;;7«;«, which is equal to J-., This multiplication is cer-

tainly equivalent to a divifion by r^i; and, I imagine, Mr. De Moivrcconfidcred ,t as a lomevvhat fimpler and cafier operrtion. But in tl, hefeems on the ..relent occafion to have been millaken. For it is hardlv if
at all, cafier than the divifion by that very fiiort and convenient divifurr— IV and IMS certainly much lefs fimple, becaufe it introduces to thereaders notice a lenes confining of an infinite number of terms in a matter
relating to a icncs confiding of only a finite number of terms. And it

'

natural to fuppof. that the product arifing by the multiplication of a fini eieries oy an inlin:rc one mult be an infinite feries : and lb in trutli ,t 1 u
iinle is, af.cr a certain number of terms in the firll p,rt of it, the fcvcralnumbers tli.t con.pole each ot" the il.bf.quent t.rms, are equal to c c

I

ouier and maikcd with contrary figns + and -, 1. as thereby to delbovone another anc, make tlie u hole term equ.d to o; in which cafe the u!c-
r.iaie product (when properly collected by the ad.lition of all tlie leparateprcducts or hori.ont.d lines of terms, of which it is compofed, aj
]
ollib.y be a lc:,cs confiiting ot a finite number of terms, notwithftandiiv^

the number ot the ieveral produdts, of which it is com^olcd, and con e^q.cntly the luin.ber terms in thole products, may be infinite. And dm
1. >n truth the cale with the fenes that is the pioduft of the multiplicadon

or' the finite feries
fi— I

n

I

nr

I

nr~' nr nr*

•}

I

nr -

I

by the infinite feries -i -,- -'

I

nr'

I

r

nr

-r^s +
-&c. ^J infinitum. Though the number of the feparate

produds of which it is compofed, and confequently the numoer of terms
in thole pioduc-ts, is infinite, it is neverthelefs a finite feries. or confilL ofonly a finite number ot terms; as will appear upon a clofe and atren ivcexamination of its nature and conltitution. Bjt Mr. De Moivre does notniew that It will be lo nor even alTert that the number of its terms w 1 nobe infinite, though the number of thofe of one of its iadtors is for info-

much

.•**^11
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much that a leader who does not confidcr the fubjeft with more than ordi-
nary care, when he has gone through the whole demonftration, and is come

«_i
,

«--2
, «j:^ +^z:i 4.1Zli -\^"~^to the laft feries

nr fir

.»—

7

tir'

"1" -^ + ^c. may very well be at « lofs to know, whether the num-

ber of its terms be finite or infinite. But, if Mr. De Moivre had added
the neceflary obfervations to explain this matter and to (hew that the num-
ber of terms m the faid ultimate feries will only be finite, it would itill
have been an impropriety to introcTuce an infinite feries in a demonltration
relating to a finite one, when it might be fo eafily avoided. I fhall there-
fore, in prelenting my reader with Mr. De Moivre's fynthctick dcmonftra-
non ot this propofition, take the liberty of changing that ftep in it, and
d' 'idirg the feries

"~ " L_„' L JL L L
» »r nr* nr' ar* nr* nr*

"~^^-
""wT^ZTi

^"^ ^""'^ u\{ic&d of multiplying it by the infinite feries

7 * 7' "^7^ ~^7+ "^77 +7? i" 7? 4-^c. ad infinitm.

With this fingle change that demonftration is as follows.

I —rP
CXLVII. A fynthetick demonftration that tjpe exprejjion 7 (

which P denotes the fum of the terms of the geometrtcd plogreffon

is egnal to the fim of the terms of the feries
""^

\ -L^— z _l V--3
nr ' wr' ~ «>.i

' nr* /"^ '*' nr' ' nr"

nr nr'

n— n

Since P is = —
r ' 7' r-^ +~ -^— -^-^ +JL -hscc

4-_L we fliall have rP-^LA--'' 4-^ u. r
, r

' r r r* r* ' «.»

4-.

-h V
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r*

I

r« T ' 7^ +7? +~ +-^ 4--i

'*
*t nr * nr* *

nrf—i

Therefore t — ^"^
is = , _ J _ i

—
; — &c. —

.

nr" nr'i-~t n

•——V &C.

— ^ * I I I

nr nr"" ^r^

I I

nr"

n

r—

I

nr

,ir''-~i» ^"'^» t^Jviding both fides by r j

1

nr' "h „^s
«
nr''

'^'-^'^'''+~^ ^^O.

ft/-' '

CXLVIII. The divifion of the fcries
^— ^

1

in'-' nr

as follows,

' nr"
^'^' '~~-~— by r—

I

nr nr^

I

nr'

' may be performed

'-)

i ,

ei^-iin^^iiiiininilB

•k|
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The operation ^ _— j ^ «— i

of divifion

mentioiieil in

the foregoing

article.

The Principles of the Dotlrine of

n— I I I

n nr m
»—i _«—

I

« nr

nr

I

nr'

-J,.«— 2 _ n— 2

' nr nr'^

' n>

,
«-

'^
n

-i _.J_

* + ;/— 4

Of the ufe

niade of the

foregoing ex-

preilionbyMr.

De Moivre in

the computa-

tion of life-

annuities.

CXLIX. Mr. De Moivre, in his treatile of Life-annvuties, makes

i—rP
great ufe of this exprcfTion « . For he employs it in the folntion

r—

I

of his firft and moll: important problem, or the computation of the vakie

of an annuity upon a life of any given age. And witli this view he adopts

an hypothefis, concerning the probabilities of the duration of human life,

which is fitted to make that exprelTion applicable to his purpofc, antl which

lie conceives to be lb little different from the real eftimate of thoil- proba-

bilities, as deduced from oblervations by Dr. Halley, Monheur de Parcieux,

and others, that it will make the values of life-annuities computed by it

very nearly the iame as they would be, if computed ftriftly from tables

founded on obfervations in the manner that has been above explained.

This hypothefis is a? follows.

;

f.
1

1-^

I
S R?"

m\

Of
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Of Mr. Dc Moivrcs Ilypothefis

human life.

concerning the dccrcmen's of

CL. \Vf have feen above, in Art. 126, that, both in Mr. Kcrfie-
oom's and !VI.>nli-ur cle Parcieux's tables of the probabilities of tiie t!u ra-

tion of human life, the numbers of perfons dying in a year, or th-.- decrc-
cnts of human life, (as they " "lied,) the fir

years together in Icveral d:lFerent (l.iges, or periods, of life from the ac^e
ot .. or .2 years to the age of ys or 80 years. And in this interv^al Th. dccrc
(from the a[;e ot i i or 1 1 years to the age of 75 or 80 years,) the number "''-""'^ "t" '>"

ot perions dying in a year during one of thele ftages, or periods is not !-'"'"' '"''' '"

either conftantly greater, or conltantly lefs, than the number of thofc who of"L blxle
die ma year during the next older period ot life, but in fome parts of greater, and i,,

human lite is greater than the faid next number, and in other parts of it
"tKcrs become

iskis. Thus, for exaiTjple, in Monheur de Parcieux's table of probabi- ''^'Vt' "T
''^'''

lines, it ai)pears that trom the age of 1 1 years to the a^^e of 16 years the cc

'''"''"""

numl)er ot perlons who die in every year is 6; and from the a>^e of 16 "

years to the age of 20 ye.,rs the number of perfons who die in every year
IS 7 •, and trom the age ot 20 years to the age of 37 years, the r/umber of
perlons who die in every year is 8 : and thus tar the nu.nbr-r of perlons
dying every year in thefe three fucceflive rtages, or periods, of hutnan life
is found to increale as the period of human life advances, or becomes
older. But in the next period of life, namely, from the age of 27 years
to the age ot 46 years, the number of perlons dying in a year is only 7 •

atter which, in the interval between the age of 46 years and the ao-e of
yS years, it again increafes to 8, 9, i:, ri, ,2,'i3, ,4, yr lof',-^
18, 19, and 2u perfons in a year-, and then it dccreafes a<Tain to ig and ^
18 perlons in the next five years, or from the age of 75 yeaTs to the aac of
80 years. And the lame variation, from a greater number to a lelfer^and
trom a Idfer number to a greater, may be obferved in the decrements of
human hte, or the number of perfons dying in a year, in different fiacres
or periods, ot it, in Mv. Kerlfeboom's table above-mentioned, and"^ in
Dr. Halley's table ot probabilities deduced from the obfervations made at
Brtflaw, and in feveral other tables of the fame nature.

life
^\^ .T-

"bfervation on the courfe of the decrements of human Mr. De Moi.
.... Mr De Moivre was led to conjefture that, if the faid decrements were vre'sconjeftu.
iuppoled to be equal in every year, tluoughout the whole extent of life

""""Ppofition

as well as during particular periods of it, and the values of iife-annuities tclL^T.were computed upon that fuppofit.on, they would be very neaily equal to obferSn.
*

2 the
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! !r

r

i ..d

Of Dr. Hal-

iey's table of-

the v^luc'b of

life-.iiuniities

for lives of

certain age:,

computed
ffcm the Bref

Uw tibk- oi

j-robabilitics.

the true values cf them when rompiitccl in ftriift conformity to Dr. Halli-y's

f.iitl Brtfi.iw table, or any other table of the probabilities of the duration
(jf liiman life th.it was groumicd on adtual obforv.ition.'?. For, as, by fuclj

a rcdudion of the irregular variation of the decicments of life to an
I bfolute equality cf the laid decrements throughout life, the values vi
li lie of the future payments of an annuity for any given a^e, in fome
I'articuiar years of lite, would be made greater than they ought to be, fa,

it is cvidcnr, the values o;' fome others of the futuie payments of it, in
o;her years of human life, would be made Ids than they ought to be;
ard thefe contrary variations in the values of different future payments
of the annuiiy in different parts of human life, Mr. IX- Moivrc fuppofed,
uuu'd pretty nearly counter-balance each other, and make the fum of all

tht faid future paymtnts, or the value of the whole annuity throughout
the V liole extent of life, pretty nearly the fame as it would have been if
ic had been regularly computed in ftridl conformity to Dr. Halley's, or
fonie other, tabic of the probabilities of human life derived from adtual
obfervations, in the manner above defcribcd and exemplified in Art, 94.
/\nd he tells us that, upon trial, he found this conjecture to be well."

founded : for that, having comnuted the value of an annuity for a life of a
certain age upon the ground of' this hypothefis, and compared it with tlie

value of the fame annuity for the lame life, as computetl by Dr. Halley in
ftrid conformity to the BrtQaw table of probabilities, he found thefe values to
be fo very little different from each other that, for all ufeful and pradical
jnirpofes, tliey might well be confidered as the fame, and confequently
that, in the bufinefs of computing the values of life-annuities, he might
fifely nculeft the tables of probabilities deduced from obfervations, and
proceed upon the ground of his own Hypothefis.

CI .11. Mr. De Moivre does not inform us wh:tt was the age of the life
for which he calculated an annuity upon the ground of his Hypothefis, in
order to comjjare it with Dr Halley's value of the fame annuity computed
flridly from the Brefiaw table of probabilitie.s. But it feems not unlikely
to have been an annuity for a life of the age of 10 years, that being one
of thofe which Dr. Halley had computed and fet down in his traft above-
mentioned, and being in fome degree fitter than the others there fet down
for the purpufe of the faid companion. The fevcial annuities there fet
down as having been accurately computed from the Breflaw table of pro-
babilities, are for lives of the ages of one year, 5 years, iu years, ic
years, 20 years, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 5f» 60, 65, and 7., yt-ars.
They were computed upon a fuppofition that the intercft of money was
6 per cent, as at that time (in the year, 1692,) it generally was. This
little table of the values of life- annuities is as follows.

TABLE

p
b

ii

Thi

ever wi
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TABLE VI.

CcNtajmng the values of an ammty of one pound a year for tie Ihcs
of perfomof the ars of I year, S years, ,o years, , 5 ,..r,. 20
years, and every joilowmg age of human life that exceeds the next
Preceedtngjge byj years, as far as the age of 70 years: computed
by Dr. Halley jrom the Breflaw table of tk- probab'lities of the
duration of human life, upon a fuppofuion that the />., .7/ of vmm
ts 6 per cent. '^ "^ ^

'

feari Valuti of an J 'ean yaiuet 0/ an

of

Age.

annuity efone

pound.

'f

Age.

annuity a/ one

pound.

I

L
10.28 40

5 13.40 45 9.91
10 13-44 50 9.21

15 ^3'ZZ 55 8.5 r

20 12.78 60 7.60

25 12.27 65 6.54
30 11.72 70 5-32

1

35 II. 12

This was I believe, the firft table of the values of life-annuities thatever was publilhed.
«»"iuiiu(.5 mat

Z 2 CUII. That

<*l
iVPi'
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M.m.1

4 Pi
' ^1 "^

Of the manner

cf comparing
th'conjcfturai

probnbiliti s

ofthedura:]on

of human lite,

rtfulting from

Mr. Df Vloi.

vre's H, po.

thefis.wit'.i the

real probabili-

ties of thefinie

ns exhibited ill

IVIonfieur de

I'arcieux's

tiible.

CLIII. That we may be the better able to ]\.\\it of the decree in

which Mr. De Moivre's I lypothelis above-mc'nriuiii.Hl, concerning; tiic*

decrements of human life, ajiproa; l:es to, or v.irics from, the real ciccu--

mcnts of life, as rcprefentrd in Moiiriciir de P.ircii-ux's taMc of proijubili-

ties, it will be proper to form a new t .bic of the niimlers of perfons tli.it

would be livinjr at the ends of the fevcral years of human life after the ;i !;f

of 3 years, (which h the youngeft age ii) Monfu'iir dc Partieux's table,)

out of the fame original number of perfons livin;; at tlie faid a;^e of 3 years
as are reprefented in Monfieur de Parcieux's table to be living at that ai^e,

that ts, Jut of looo perfons of the age of 3 years, if the whole numb.T
were to die in the courfe of the fame number of years in which they are
reprefented to be all dead in Monfieur de Parcieux's tabic, tlut is, in the
courfe of 92 years, but were to die in equal numbers iii e\i'iy year of tl,;it

period, inltead of dying in the numbers reprefentt.l us c^yin;; in the f'viTal

years of the fame period in Monficu.- de Parcieux's table. Now for this

purpofe it is neceflary, in the firft place, to divide the whole original num-
t)e!- of peifons reprefented in Monfieur de Parcieux's tabic as liviii:^; at ilie

age of 3 years, that is, 1000, by 92, or the number of years in which all

the faid loco lives are there reprefented to become extinct-, becauf;-, ir ii

evident, the quotient of this divifion will giv us the number of pcifo.is

who would die in every year of the faid peiiod of ()i years, upon Mr. Ds
Moivre's fuppofition that that number were the fame in every year, 'i'his

4jU0tiint is 10.0697, which confills of the wliole number 10 and the deci-
mal fradion .8697 •, whicu flicws that it is not poflible that the number of
per(ons dying every year . the faid period of 92 years, (from the age of

_^
years to the age of 95 years,) out of the faui original number of Tooo

perfons living at the age of 3 years, fhould be always exadly the fame.
Hut, if we loniewhat incrcale this ongmal number, and make ic iciz
mllead of 1000, we fliall thereby render it capable of an exaft divifion by
92, and the quotient will be 11. And this variation, I apprehend, wi,l

not be of much imjiortance, notwiihdinding we do not fuppolc the other
numbers in Monfieur ile Parcieux's table of pioliabilities to be incrcafcd an

the lame time in the fame proporti:)n of 1012 to 1000, but tc continue as
bctore. For, if a tab'e of tlw v;rlues of life-annuities were to be calcu-
lated from Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities lb altered in its

lirit nuuibcr only, all t!,e laid values would he precikly the fame as before,
except the value of an aniiuity lor ;' iile of the age of 3 years, whieii

would be iefs than before ir i!;? (jroporuon 0'" -.
' to --'_ or 1000

1012 lO'Jo'

to 101?. 'I Ins variation, therefore, in the firlt number of Monfieur de
pJircieux's faid table may well enough be made on the prefent occa'^

m

(or the fake of avoiding the inconvenience and obfcurity that might ar„i;

from
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from reprt'fcr.ting the number of perfons wlio arc foppoll^l to die ever--
ycir according to Mr. Dc Moivrc's ll)pothcfis by a .uuiiLcr that involves
a friiction, lutii as 'he quotient io.8t y; above found.

CUV. Lvt us therefore liippole this variation to be made in tlu-
firll number ot Monlicur de P>i.ci<.-ux's table of probabilities, but that all
the other num'^i.r, in it continue as brlore. And from the firll /luiiiber
of this table fo iucrtaled, or from the number 1012, ^vhich cur.fains the
number u e.':aaiy y; times,) let us continrally fubtraft the number 11,
till ilic laid number 101 z be reduced to notiun!;. Tlie tabh of num'i' rs
thence arifnig will repicfcnt the nu iibcrs ot pcrfons fuppjled to be living
at the ii^es ot 4 years, 5 y.-jrs, 6 years, and every following a-zc of life
that exceeds the age next prectvdmjr hy y,,e yc.;-, as lar as t?,e age of
gS ye.trs, accordin- to Mr. iJe Moivrc's Hvnoth-fis This taljle, tu^ethcr
with MsJiiileii. tie Pau.cux's lablt-, wiih lU ti.t number iacreakd'^froni
luuo to 10 1 i, ai alorciaid, wdi be as iuilovvo.

mi

?<f!

T A ii L h
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M .1 \ib.

TABLE vir.

'.,' I

fe'>«

II'

Containing Monjieur de Parcieux's table of the probahilities of tie dura-

tion of human life, from the age of 3 years to the age of c)^ years,

ivith the firjl number of it increajedfrom 1000 to 1012; and like-

wife an artificial table fitted to the fame original number 102, in

which the decrements of human life, or perfons dying in a year, are

fuppofcd to be always the fame throughout the faid period of ()2 years,

or from the age cf 3 years to the age of (j^ years, agreeably to Mr,
De Moi ore's Hypothejts.

Tears

of

3

4

/

8

9
10

1

1

12

13
J +
J 5
16

'7
iS

»9
20

23

2+

Perjons living ac-

cording to Mon-
jieur de Parcieux's

table, itiith an in-

creafe of tl. frj}

numberfrom 1 000
to 10(2.

I0I2

970
948

9^5
902

8 So

872
866
860

854
848
842
S35
Sz6
821

814
H06

793
790
782

774

Per/ins living

according to Mr.
De Moivre's Hy-
pothejii.

1012
1 00

1

990
979
968

957
946
9i5
924
9^3
902
891
8 So

869
S58

847
836
8^5
h 14
Soj
•792

781

"f'ears

of

Age.

Perfons living ac-

cording to Mon-
fieur deParcieux^t

table.

26

27
28

29
30
31

32

33
34
35
36

37
3S

39
4>
4'
4-i

43
44
45
46

47
48

Perfons living

according ta Mr,
De Moivrc's Hj*
pothefis.

y66 759
758 748
750 737
742 726
734 7^5
726 704
718 ^^93

710 684
7u2 671
694 660
686 649
6y'i 6^8
071 627
664 6i6
(>57 6^-5

650 59 f

Cn3 5^3
G^G 572
Cig 501
biz 550
6^5 539
boy 52^

599 5^7

67
68

69

7z

W I
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Years

f
Agt.

^7S

ftrjonsli'vlng ac-

cording to Men-
fieurdeParcieKx"!

tal/e.

PerfoMS liiiittg

according to Mr.
De Moivris Hy.
pothefu.

Years

Jge.

Per/onslitingac. I P,r/b„s li'ving
cording to Mon. according to Mr.
JieurdeParcieux's De Moi'vre's Hy.
table.

pothefa.

CLV. It
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An obferva-

tion on the

foregoing ta-

ble of the real

and conjedhi-

ral probabili-

ties of tiie du-

ration of hu-

man life.

CLV, L appears from the foregoing table, that, fiom the age of

3 years to the age of 24 years, the numbers of perfons rcprefentt'l as

living at the end of every year are greater in che arithmetical progieffion

IG12, loor, 990, 979, &c. formed upon Mr. Df Moivre's Hypodicfis,

tiian in Monfieur de Parcieux's ll-ries of numbers 1012, 970, 948, 930,

915, &c. and that at the age of 24 years they are nearly the fame in both

feriefes of numbers, being 781 and 782; and that, f;om the age of 24
years to the age of 74 years, the numbers in Mr. De Moivre's feries are

lefs than thofe in Monfieur de Farcieux's; and that at the age o^ 74 years

they are equal in both feriefes, being 2ji in both feriefes; and that then,

after the age of 74 years, Mr. De Moivre's numbers become a fccond time

greater than Monfieur de Parcieux's, and continue fu to the end of

the table.

A conclufion

from the fore-

going obfer-

vation con-

cerning the

value of an
annuity for a

life of the age

of 74 years.

CLVI. It follows from the foregoing obfervation that, if the value of

an annuity for a life of 74 years were to be computed according to both

thtfe feriefes of numbers, the value of it derived from Mr. De Moivre's

numbers would be gre.iter than the value of it derived from Monfieur de

Parcieux's numbers. For the number P, or the number of perfons living

at the given age, would be the fame in both cafes, to wit, 231 ; and the

numbers P", P", P" ', P'v, Pv, Pvi, Pvn, &c. would be greater in

the calculation grounded on Mr. De Aluivre's feries than in that which

I

was built on Monfieur de Parcieux's feries: and confequently -_- x the feries

p;
r'

+ J-
I

Pvi + Pvii
-f- &C.

r r' r' ?* r' >" r'

(which, by Art. 87, is equal to the value of the annuity for the given life,)

would be greater in the former cafe than in the latter.

Concluficns CLVII. But, if we were to compute the value of an annuity for 50
from the fame years, and no longer, dependent upon a life of the age of 24 years, by
obiciv-^ation means of thefe two ieneles of numbers, the value of fuch an annuity

the'^va'luet of derived from Mr. Do Moivre's numbers v.-ould be lefs than the otiier value

annii'tics for of it derived troni ivlorifieur de i'arcieux's numbers. For in this cafe the
lives of oil.-r v.ilue of P in the foriier calculation would be 781, and in the latter it

v,()uld be 7'^2, whicii is almoll equal to 781; and the values of P\
P", P'"', P'^', P*', P^', P^", ^-c-. in the former calculatiun would be

77^1 739' 74'^' 737^ 7^^» 7 '5' 7'-'4' ^^- ''"'' '" ^^^ latter calculation

they

ki,e

m^L
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they would be 774^ 766. 75^, 750, 742, 754. 7?-6, &c, vvhlch arc
j^fpcdlivdy greater than the other numbers : and confequently the expreffirin

P
I P'
X the feries - _

i- + ^-1-8.0.

when derived from Mr. De Moivre's numbers, will be Jefs than the fime
exprefTion, when derived from Monfrair de Parcicux's numbers, or the
value of an annuity for 50 years, dependent upon a life of the a^e of 24
will be lefs according to Mr. De Moivre's numbers than according to
Monfieur de Paicieux's numbers.

°

CLVIII. But, if we continue the lad annuity for a life of the aae of
24 years to the end of life, or to 70 years from its commencement, inTtead
of reUraining it to 50 years, the values of the future continj^cnt payments
of it to b-; made in the laft 20 years of its duration, or from'tiie a^re of 74.
to the age of 9+ year?, will be greater according to Mr. De Moivre's num-
bers than according to Monfieur de Parcieux's. And confcquently the
value of a compleat life-annuity for a peifjn of the a<^e of 24 years, com-
puted from Mr. De Moivre's numbers, will differ lefs from the vaki'e of it

computed from Monfieur de Parcieux's numbers, than the values of a
limited annuity for only 50 years, depending upon the fame life, computed
according to the fame two lets of numbers, differ from each other; beciufe
the excefs of the values of the future payments to be made after the a<Te of
74. years accordin,:; to Mr. De Moivre's numbers, above the values of
thofe payments according to Monfieur de Parcieux's numbers, will in
fo ne degree, make amends for the deficiencies of the values of the pre-
ctedvig future payments, from the ao;e of 24 vears to the a^e of 74 years
according to Mr. De Moivre's numbe.s, bebw the -du-s of the iame
payments according to Monfieur de i'arcieux's numbers. But it will only
d;. \.\i\^infomc degree, and not by any means complcatiy •, bccaufc the values
ot the 20 laft future payments of the annuity from the age of 74 year' to
the age of 94 years, are 1 j much leis (on account of the diilmce of time at
whicli thofe payments are to be made,) than the values of the 50 preceed-
ing future payments of it from the age of 24 years to the ape of 74 years
that It doei not greatly fignify towards obtainii^g tiic true value of the
hole annuity for a lik of the age of 24 years, by which of the two lenefes

ot numbers they are computed. And therefore, upon the wliole, th" value
ot a compleat lite-annuity for a perfon ot" the age of 24 wars, comi) ited
accorcmg to Mr. De Moivre's numbers wiil ftiij be conhderably lels than
us value, computed according to Monfieur de Parcieu.x's number^ or than
«s true value. And, in general, it will be found that the value of "an
annuity for a life of any age under 45 years, computed according to Mr.
;je Moivrcs numbers, will be lefs than its value computed fivii Monfieur

A a dc

tid
IfrJlKj
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de Paiclcux's numbers, or its true value. But, that we may be the better

able to judge of this matter, I will now proceed to compute a fmall table

of the value;; of life-annuities (fuch as that which was computed exaiSlly

from the Breflaw table of probabilities by Dr. Halley, and whicli is inferted

above in Arc. 152,) according to IVIr. De Moivre's numbers, upon a fup-

pofition that the intereft of money is o,^ per cent, which values wc may

afterwards compare with i!ie values of the fame annuities,^ as computed

above (in Art. !o8, 109, &c.— 1 14) from the numbers of Monfieur de

'Parcieux's table.

•The numbers

ot peribns iiv-

iiig accoriling

to Mr. Dc
Moivre s Hy-
pothcfis in

'J'able VII.

may be re : vi-

ced to fmaU'.T

numbers.

CLIX. As the numbers in Mr. De Moivre's ferics above-mentioned

are, all of them, exacfl multiples of 11, they v.iil all be divifible by 11

without any remainders, and confequently may be reduced to fmallcr nuiu-

bers without altering their proportions to one another. Let ihem all be

lb divided by 1 1 i and the numbers thence arifing v/ii! be as follows, to wir,

92, 91, 90, 89, 88, 87, 86, 85, 84, 83, 82, Si, 80, 79, 78, 77, 70,

75^ 74» 73> 72, 7'» 70. 69, 68, G-], 66, 6^^ 04, 6,^, 62, bi, to, 50,

5S, 57y 5^> 55-> 54> Si-- 5^5 5'» 5°. 49' 4^', 47' 4^'> 45' 44' 4.,S 42,

41. 40. 39» 3*^' 37. 36. i5^ 34' 33> 3^' 3'' 3"' 29' 28, 27, 20, 2.;,

24, 23, 22, 21, 20, 19, 18, 17, 16, 15, 14. 13' »2, II, 10, 9, 8, ;,

6j 5-> 4' 3» 2, I, which is an arithmetical prugrtflion of tlie fimpletl

nature pofTible, in which the terms continually dccreafe by the fame com-

mon ditFerence 1. Yet, as thefe numbers are to each other in exa(^Lly the

iame proportions as the former numbers 1012, icoi, 990, 979, gG'iy

95;, <.' 6, &c. (of which they are exaft nth parts,) \i is evident that the

values of any life- annuities of one pound deduced from the general ex-

I - r
predion — x the ferics — -j-

p... p.v pv +^
Pvii

-Y -f" ^'^^ t)y fubftituting in its terms, inftead of P, P', P"„
r'

P'"', P'v, pv^ pvi, pvii, &c. any numbers taken from the feries 92,

91, 90, 89, 88, 87, 86, &c. will be the fame witli the values deduced

from the fame general exprelllon by fubftituting in its terms, inftead of

P, P". P'', P'*', P'v, pv, jPvi, pvuj &c. the correfponding numbers

of the feries 1012, 100 1, 990, ^j(^, 968, ^^-j^ 946, &c.

CLX. If thefe new numbers are let down in a regular feries near the

ages to wliich they refpedivcly belong, and are fuppofed to begin from the

age of one year, inftead of beginning from die age of 3 years (as the

numbers in the laft table do,) they will be as follows.

T A B I, E
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•TAB L E Yni.

i7l^

nontalning an artificial efiimate of the probahilities of the duration of
human life, fimilar to that contained in the fecond column of liable

VII. but expreffed in the ftnalleji numbers pofjibk; derived Jrom
Mr. De Moivres Hypothefis that the numbers of perfans dying every
year, out of any given original number, are always the fame through-
out the whole extent of human life, and formed upon a fuppofition
that tbe utmojl poffible duration of human life is lefs than (^5 years.

Tears of Pirfons l^M^V
(J^ Perfons Tears of

Age.

Pirfons

Age.

Peipns
Age. living. '^^^i living. living. • living.

I 94 25 70 49 46 7i 22
2 93 26 69 50 45 74 21
3 92 27 68 51 44 75 20
4 9' 28 67 52 43 76 »9
5 go 29 66 53 42 77 18
6 «9 30 65 54 41 78 17
7 88 3' 64 55 40 79 16
8 87 32 63 5^ 39 80 15
9 86 33 62 57 38 8r 14
10 85 34 61 58 37 82 13
] I 8 + 35 60 59 36 83 12
12 83 36 59 60 35 84 II
'i 82 37 58 61 34 85 10
14 81 38 57 62 33 86 9
^5 So 39 56 63 32 87 8
16 79 40 55 64 3* 88 7
17 78 41 54 65 30 89 6
iS 77 42 53 66 29 90 5
•9 yG 43 52 67 28 9'

*-*

420 75 44 51 es 27 92 3
2

2£ 74 45 50 69 26 93
22 73 46 49 70 25 94 I

2 J 72 47 48 71 24 95
24 1 71 48 47 72 23

A a CLXI. la
I'

4t?l
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Of the crv;p!e-

Mtut oj Life,

w

T. a

J"or the life nt'

a child of- tlie

:ige of one

year.

V
.

CLXI. In the foregoing table the number of perfons reprefentcd as

living at any given age is always the fame with the number of years which

r.re nccefiary to be added to the number of years in the given age in order

to make it equal to 95 years, or the period in the courle of which it is

iuppof; 1 that all the perfons let down in the table as living at the ends of

ilie fcveral fori-going years will be dead. Thus, the number of perfons

living at ihe age of one year is 9.i.-, which, being added to one year, the

age of the iaid perfons, makes 95 : and the number living at the age of

JO years is 85; wh'icii being added to 10, the numbi-r of years in the age

of the faid perfons, is 95, as before. And the fanne obfervation is true

throughout die table, to wit, that the number in the fecond column, which^

cxprefles t1ie perfons living at any given :ige, is always the con^pjement of

the number of years in the faid age to Cj^. This ccniplenv nt Mr. De
Moivre calls the comp'ement of life: fo diat, according to his ilypothcfis,

the complement of life at any given age is always equal to the number of

perfons living at the fame age.

A computation of the values of an annuity of one pound a year fr the

li-vcs cf perfons oj ftvenil difjerent ages, according to the foregoing

artifcii?/ table of the probabilities of the duration of Inanan life,

grounded on Mr. De Moivre s Hypoihefs, and upon a fuppofiticn that

tie intercf of money is 3^ per cent.

CLXII. Let it now be required to find, by means of the foregoing

artificial table of probabilities, the value of an annaity of one pound a year

for the life of a child of the age of one year, when the intereA of money

is 3-5- per cent.

By Art. 87, the general exprelTion for the value of an annuity for a life

J
p" P' pill piv

of any given age is - x the feries ™ 4- __ + —_- + —

K. -^ir

1~
,.5 ~ ,.6 ^7

-j- &c. in which P fignifies the number of

perfons living at the given age, P" the number of perfons living at the

end of the next year, P" the number living at the end of the fecond

year, P" ' the number living at the end of the third year, and fo on to

the utmoft extent of human life.

Thefe numbers P, P', P", P"', &c. are in the prefent cafe, and

according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, 94, 93, 92, 91, &c. There-

fore the value of the annuity fought is = i- x the feries 93 ^ 93. ^ 9}'94. r r^ r^

^ .9? J- !9
J.4
^ r'

-(- „ + — + &Ck continued to 93 terms, or to the term

'ft
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J- =f X the fcrk3 21 -\.92_ _lJ)L. -L. 9^ -i- «9 ^l 83

r" 94'" ' Q-ir'' ' 94r' ' ()^r* ' 94^' ' 94;*94r 94r'

9!' 94''
'

94'' 94'-" 94'*'

4-9_4r-4 .^,94-5 ^1-94:^6 943:7 g^^^ -|-94-9.^^ . Let one
94r* 94r' 94^-^ ' 94,' ^ ^ y4r»^-

term more be aiidcd to this feiijs, to wit, the term ^^'~'^f. in order to
94'"*'

bring the fer'ies to the fame form as the feries

94
n — I , «—I ;?— 2 »—

"i —T-
i T- n~—r- + r*- +&C, 4. ^^, m Art. 144.

Such addition of the term 94~9Jl will make no alteration in the value of
94'-'*

the feries to which it is added, becaufe the faid term is = f— or^ o.
\94r-'* J

Therefore the value of the annuity fought will be = i x the feries 2i L

94 >•

-I-94--2 -I Q4—

^

4, 94—4 _'.- 94-5 -u94— 6 .
-)4-7 j,c„

' 94^- ^94'" 94'* ' 94'-' '
94'-"'" 94'"

4- 94—94
^ But it has been Ihewn in Art. 144, that, if « be any whole

94?"'* '

;/ — I ,K— 2 |H— 3 _i_ ^— 4number whatlbever, the fcrics

)ir
+

»=i +2rJ + "j=l +&C. -I

\-rG
nr" nr'

nr

n—

«

nr"

+ +
will be equal to the fradioa

» J
in which G denotes the fum of the terms of the geometrical

r—

I

progreffion -i + J, + J_ + J_ 4.^^ + J^ + J._ ^. &c.

+ -. Therefore the feries ^J-ZL 4- 94—2
,
94-3 _l 94—4

m 94r 94r^ 94r^ 94r*

+ 2±I^ +9^ -h^^:^^ +&C. 4- 9-^-94
will be =

94'-' 9 r* ' 94r' '
^ 94r'*

I —rG
94 ^. that is, (becaufe the intereft of money is fuppofed to be 3^ per

cent.

i it

J'Sii

It •»M
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cent, and corifequently r is = 1.035,) the faid ferics will be =
I — ijo_35 G

94 , in which G will denote the fum of the terms of the geo-

metrical progreffion i- -f --- -{- -^ + -i^
"i"-^'- -h^ -h ,',

4-&C. -H-I-, or ~-L_
-f-
-J

, -j ! +=rU-
'•"*' '-ois 1.035 1' J.0351' '.035 h

+ +
i.o^^i' ^ 1.035'''

I.035I' I-035''' i-oJ5i' ^-OJS

or continued to 94. terms. Now it appears from Mr. Smart's fourth table

of compound interelt, page 82, that G, or the fum of the terms of the

faid geometrical progreflion, is 2,7.445,426. Therefore -I-HG is =

and

94
l.O'Xi; /- _ 28.406,015,910 _ r^o

^../? X 27.445,420= —-—-—^-^— = .302,191,658 J

94 94

i—i£MG is = I—.302,191,658 =..697,808,342 i and i~-1'211g

94 94

^•035

,js = .697,808, U2 _. 15,^08,809. Therefore the value of an annuity

.035

of one pound a year for the life of a child of the age of one year, is,

according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, = i x 19.908,809, =t

.19.908,809, or 19/. i8j. zd. QV.A.

CLXIII. By the like rcafonings as thofe in the proceeding article it

may be flicwn, that, if « be the complement of life to .nny oiher given

a^e whatfoever, the value of an annuity of one pound for a life of the

C
faid age, according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, will be = i x the

I—-r..
fraflion « • as, I prefu.nc, the reader inuft eafily perceive. I will

J
r '- 1

now therefore piOceed to calculate, by means of this exprelTion,

£ \i—r Q
^ ^

n m the values of an annuity of one pound for lives of the

r—

I

feveral

ft:.
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kvml ages of 3 years, 5 years, ,0 years, 15 years, 20 years, 25, 30^
35. 4"' 45i 50^ 55^ ^o, 65, and 70 years, according to Mr. De Moivrc's
Hypothdis to i!ie end that we may be able to compare them with the
v-duc-s of the iime annuity for lives of the fame ages, as computed above
in Art. 10b, 109, &c.— 114, from Monfieur de Parcieux's table.

CLXIV. When the given life is of the age of 3 years, we fhallhavc For the life of

;;, or the complement of life, (= 95-3) = 52, ^nd '- = L = .L£ii agS'sJca?,!
« 92 92 *

and G = the geometrical progrcfTion L -}^JL -J-_i -+. ' -U Rrr
>• r* ' >-^ ' r* ^

continued to -L.^ or to 92 terms, " ' -U ' ,l. t

'•°^5 ,.035 1' T^,^
+ . i

&c. continued to
, i> or to 92 terms i which

• °35, 1.035,
(by Mr. Smart's fourth table of compound intereft, page 82,) is =
27.365,227. Therefore ^G will be = l^ll x 27.365,227 =

92
28.323,009,945

=.3^7,858,803., and '-^G will be =,.000,000,000

—307,85^^^03 - •^92.i4i>i97i 2nd ^ will be = -iiilliiiliZ
r—

I

r—

i

_ .692,141, [97 _ r ^ ^ C U

—

r r^
T- — I9'775.462. Confequently , x I

-„^
or the

r—

I

value of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the age of 3 years,

according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, will be = f x 10 -7/: ^6?= ;^i9-775'462, or 19/. 15^. 6</.
i'v/a.^ ^,

N. B. This value of the faid annuity is almoll a quarter of a year's our-
chaie Icls than its true value, as computed above from Monfieur de Par

CLXV. When

if'tS,!

...q

'.M

1; rH
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The' \ ^^%{^^ CLXV. V;hen the given Hfe is of the age of 5 years, we Ihall have

^"'**
n, or the complement of it to gc years, = 90, and _ = H « ' •,,

^^ '
» 90 90 '

and G = the geometrical progreflion -L + -^ "f*
-— +—- +-'•

-^&c. -continued to ---^ or to 93 terms, and confequently (by Mr.

Smart's tables, page 82) = 27279,315. Therefore -G will be = -l^M
n 90

28.224,091,02; J I —r- ...

X a7'279»3«5 ~ ill-?-J—L^ — .313,712,122} and —G wjli
90 u

be — 1.000,000,000 — ,313,712,122 = .686,287,878-, and

«— r.

r—

I

:i1 U- — .686,287,878 __ ,686,287,878 _ ^ o -ru rWill be = ".—r '
,. = :—il_i_ = 19608,225. Therefore

^i5r—

1

I X
»-j:g

r—

I

« or the value of an annuity of one pound for a life of the

age of 5 years, according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, will be

r= I X 19.608,225 = ;^i9.6o8,225, or 19/. 12s. id. Q^E I.

N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieur
de Parcicux's table, {5^20.526,716, or 20/. 105. 64. \; which is greater

than the value juft now found for it by alinoft a year's purchafe.

for a life of CLXVI. Whtn the given life is of the age of 10 years, we fliall

the age of i o
r I O 2 C

years. have « (=95 — lo) = 85, and = -
'

?
, and G = the geometrical

« ^5

iirOKreffion -. ~t - - -\-— H~— -h&c. continued to . or to

'85 lerms which (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 82,) is = 27.036,^03.

Therefore 'G is = iili-' x 27036,^03 = il.9l^"9i.'°5 ^^

.329,212,836}
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,gj

t — r^
.670,787,1641 and "«^

is =:
:^7£'7«.7.i_64

Therefore i x I ^^ or the value of an annuity of one pound a yew
r—

I

for a^ife of tlie age of 10 years, according .. Mr. De Moivre's Ilypothefis

is= I X 19.165,347 = £i9.iJj,347, or 1,9/. 3^. 3^.;. Q.E. I.

N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieur
deParc.eux's table ,8^2075298,. or 20/. ,5.. jd.\, which is preate
than the value juft now found for it by more than a year and a halfs

CLXVH. When the orlven life is of the itri> ^f »r „-.,- /i n ri^iv.ii iiic ib ur ine age or 15 years, we fliall
'^'"' a life of

have « (= 95—15) = 80, and ^ - '"^'^ an^ r- - .k • ,

'''^ ''g'=°f ';V i/5 s^* o", ana
^ _^ and G — the geomctncal y"fs.

proRreffion i- 4-_£^ -i-_L -4- ' _i- ' u- a,^ „„ .• . r^ *= r r» ' »' "^TJ 1 ~T T" *^c. continued to -i_
' ' ' r' yi o>

or to 80 terms, which (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 82) is = 26.748,775.

Therefore ^G is = il^ x 26.748,775 = 27.684,982,12^ __

80

.346,062,276; and ^-Lg is = 1.000,000,000 - .346,062,276 =

.653,937,724; and » is =
r—

I

'"^iS
- 18.683,934;

"-':g
Therefore i x I n ^ or the value of an annuity of one pound a yea*

r—

I

for a^ife of the age of 15 years, according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis,

is=i X 18.683,934 = ^,8.683,934, or 18/. lis. 8d. QEl.

Bh N.B. Thft

ill

M
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N. B. The value of this annuity, as romputecj above from Munfieur

de Parcieux's table, is /;2o.i37,i94, or 20l.2s.gd. which is greater t!ua

the value jufl: now tountl for it by almoll a year anil a half's purchufe.

For a life of CLXVIII. When the given life is of tl.e age of 20 years, we fliall

thy a^c ot 20

years,
jj^yg „ (^~ 95— 2o) = 7 y ; and

''
rz i£if • and G = the geomarical

» 75

proorcfTio.! i_ -j- _L ~h ~ -}--'.+ ^ •[• &c. continued to the

term —-, or to 75 terms, wiiicli (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 80,) is =
>•'

'

26.406,688. Therefore ICh^LSM ^ 26.406,688 = ILl^'b^
n 75 IS

= ,364,41 2,294 V and ^ "~_G is = 1.000,000,000, — .364,412,294 =
;;

* -G . ,635,587,706 o - -

•(•'35,587,7061 and n__ is =
^^^ / = 18,1^9,648.,

r—

I

Therefore i x
'-Lg

r—

1

1

,'J
or the value of an annuity of one pound a year

for a life of the age of 20 years, according to Mr. De Moivre's Ilypothcfis,

is = I X 18.159,648 = .'"18.159,648, or 18/, IS. 2d.-!f. Q.E I.

N. B, The value of this annuity, as cominited above from Monfieiir

de Parcieux's table, is ;C'9-457,90i, "" »9^- 9^- '^ 'i which is greater

than the value jull now found for it by about a year and a quarter's

purchafe.

Tor a life of CLXIX. When the given life is of the age of 25 years, we fliall

the age of 25 r I C2 -

>ears. have « (= g5—-25) = 70, and _ = -^-^, and G = the geometrical
« 70

progrelTion i -[-JL -^-' -j-— '\-Scc. continued to the term -^^

or to 70 terms, which (by Mr. Smart's table, page 80,) is = 26.000,396.

Therefore
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Therefore Q is = ^:^}l ^ z6..ooo.,g6 = 26.910,411^0;^ _

•384.434.443 i and '""'
^G U _ io-.^,ooo,ooo —.384,43^,443 =

.(5.1 5,565,557 I and
I — r

r—i
't '^ = -^^^ = .7.38;,58;.

035

£ "
— '',

Therefore i x
| „ ^ or the value of an annuity of one pound a year_>
r—

I

for ajife of the age of 25 years, according to Mr De Moivrc's Kypothcfis,

is= I X 17.537,587 = ;C«7-587,5^7. or 17/. us. gd. Q^E I.

^^ T^.'J?' T^^u,""'"'^ ""r
'„'"' ^"""'t/' as computed above from Monfieu

^hJ, ? 1"^'%'''^'V'7'°7o. or ,s/. .6.. 6^.i; which is greatc
ha he value juft now found for it by about a year and a quarter':
purchafe.

M

.70>

CLXX. ^Vhen the gVen life is of the age of 30 years, we fhall For a Tfc of

have « (= 55-30) = 6^, and
^
= i^5^ and G ^ the geometrical f:»r''''

prooremon ! -f^ ^^
-]- ^>. 4-J, +2-' + &c. continued to the tern.

;.o,,
or to 65 terms, which (by Mr. Smart's tables, page So,) is =

25.517.849' Therefore Hg is = i^ii x 2/;./;i7.8ao = ^^•^'°'974,7'5
« ^5 ^ ^ ^' "^^

6^
!= .406,322,672

;
and '~^G is - 1.000,000,000 —.406,322,572 =

•593.^77.328; and

I — rG .

n IS

r—

I

'593.67 7.3£8^ __
i^ _,02,209.

Therefore I x „ ^
or the value of an annuity of one pound a year

r—

I

for a life of the age of 30 years, according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis,

is= I X 16.962,209 = ^16.962,209, or 16/. 19;, id.

«b 2 N.B. The

\

i !.
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N. B. The value of this annuity, as co-nputed above from Monfieur

de Parcieux's table, is ;^i8.095,844, or 18/. is. \\d. vvhich is greater

than the value juft now found tor it by about a year and half a quartci's

purchafe.

Tor a \Vt of CLXXI. When the given life is of the age of 35 years, we fhall

the ag'j of •?5
°

1 n5 -

^"'^' have n (= 95 — ^5) = 60, and
*" = ~~-^ and G = the geometrical

-^
n 60

i „6progreffion '- i- -^ +-^ +-^ +^ ""h^-

Smart's tables, page 80,) 24.944,734. Therefore ' G is =

= (by Mr.

_ i-o?5

24-944v3^
= 25-8i7i799^^90 -

60
.430,296,661 j and G

60

is =
H

I —

r

i.coo,oc.o,coo — .430,296,661 = .5%>703'339 •' ^^^^ n IS =
?- -1

^ ' '^^ = 16.277,238. Therefore i x I «_ or the value
.035

r—

I

of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the age of 35 years,

according to Mr. Dc Moivre's Hypothefis, is = 1 x i6.27/,238 =
-_- ;^i6.277,238, or 16/. 7,?. U.\. CLEI.

N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieur

de Parcieux's tabic, is ^Ti 7.240,588, or 17/. ^s. C)d.\; which is greater

than the value jull now found for it by fomewhat lefs than a year's

purchafe.

:or ;i life of CLXXII. When the given life is of the age of 40 years, we (hall

the age of 40 r \ O'X''
years. j,avc n (= 95 — 40) = 55, Jind confequently - — "^t ^^'^ ^ ~ ^^^

n 55

geometrical progreffion i -j--^ -\--^^ -jr— -j-j- + &c. +-L.

= (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 80,) 24.264,053. Therefore -G is =

1 .03 5

411
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l£ll X 24.264,053 = l5iL11^12±lfl .456,605,361 ; and ^ Tg
«55

-
55

IS = r.000,000,000 — .456,605,361 =.543,394,639; and „

:, _ ,54.^,394,639 ^ ^
^ j'—

Z

'S — i55^5>56i. Tnerefore i x ' „

r—

I

_>

r—

1

or the

value of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the age of 40 years,

according to Mr. De Moivrc's Jlypothefis, is = i x 15.525,561 =»

£^5'5'^5>5^^i o'" 15^- lO'f- 6^. QEl.

N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieur
de Parcieux^s table, is ;Ci6. 147,167, or 16/. 2.. 1 li. ^ j which is greater
than the value juft now found for it by fomething more than half a^year's
purchafe.

•.t

tj !!

CLXXIII. When the given life is of the age of 45 years, we Ihall For a life of

have » (= 95-45) = 50, and confequently !! = 1211 and G = ySr?'
°^ ^^

n 50 '

the geometrical progrefTion i -[- J_ 4- J -4-~ 4- -''^ ' &:r

4._L = (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 78,) 23.455,617. Therefore

and '-J^Gis= i.coo,ooo,coo, — .485,531, 2/t =-514,468,7^9;

1 — r.

and

r—

I

« is = •514,468,729 = ,4.C99.,o6. Therefore f ,
1'"^^'

r—

I

or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the age of

45 years, according to Mr. De Moivre's Ilypothefis, is = f x 14.699,106
- ;^i4.699,io6, or 14/. 14J. od. Q_E D.

N. B. The

i. -ij
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N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieop

de Parcieux's table, is ^T 14.7 16, 120, or 14/. 14J. 3^. '
i which is greater

than the value jult nov/ found for it by only the trifling lum of ^d. a.

For a life of CLXXIV. When the given life is of the age of 50 years, we 'fliall

the age of so
^ r I QiCi

have n {— 95 — 50) = 45, and confequently - — —— , ai^d G =.
« 45

the geometrical progreffion - -I- — +— +— "T"—- 4-&c 4- i.
r r- r^ r'' ?' '

i^;.*!

= (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 78,) 22.495,450. Therefore ^G is =:
«

years.

1.02/^ _ 23.282,790,750 r_1^ X 22.493,450 = ^ ^ '^ - 'S^I^Z^'j^l-jO; and
^

45 45

is = 1.000,000,000, — -Siy'SySj^S^' = .4825604,650 ; and

is = •^^^'^°^-^^" = 13.788,704. Therefore \
I '— ^•

•03

a

r—

I

or the

value of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the age of 50 years,

according to Mr. De Moivre's Hyp^thefis, is = 1 x 13.788,704 —
;{; 1

3.788,704, or 13/. 155. 9^. ^. Q^EI.

N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieur
de Parcieux's table, is ;^i3.iS3,o83, or 13/. ^s. 8d. which, inllcad of
being greater than the value jufl now found for it, (as has been the cafe i.T

the preceeding inftanct ,) is lefs than that value by more than half a year's

purchafe.

•Tor a life of CLXXV. When the given life is of the age of 55 years, we fhall

the age of 55 riosc
years. have n(= 05— 5s) ~ 40, and confequently = .

'

^=> and G = the
« 40 '

geometrical progrefTion - -•[- ^ -|-__ -^ "h '- -j- ccc. -]-~

=: (oy Mr. Smart's tables, page 78,) 21.355,072. Therefore -G is =
n

40
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•552,5^2,487 ; and

19-1

-—- X 2i.5:,5,072 _
^-^
—2 = .552,562,487; and ^0

IS = I.0CO,OO0,C0O, .552,562,4^'', = .447,437,513 ; and

r—

I

n is = :ii^|2l^^ = ,2.783 928. Therefore 1' x ''"i^^
I ^-'"r

>35

r—

I

or ihe value of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the age of

5S years, is = i x 12.783,928 = ;Ci 2.783,928, or 12/. 15J. Si.

QJih

de

N. B. The value of this annuity, as comp';ted above from Monfieur
larcieux's table, i./i 1.691,801, or n/. 135. icd. which is lefs than

the value juft now found for it by more than a year's purchale.

CLXXVI. When the given life is of the age of 60 years, we Hiall fo.- a life of

have « (= 95 — 60) = ^^, and confequently I = 121^, and G - veanf"^
^^

«' 25 ' ~
the geometrical progrcdlon J_ -f- J_ -u JL H- ' 4- ^ j_,Vp

+-rs = (^y ^^i"- Smart's tables, page 78,) 20.ooo,65i. Therefore

iG is = i^- X 20.000,661 = -o.yooM,.^,5 = .59.,4,8.U8,
^5 35

and

and

I — r

n

1 —

r

G is - 1.000,000,000, —.591,448,118 =408,551,882

r—

I

-^
. .408,551 ,882 _ , „, ^" 's = = 11.672,910. Therefore

•035

I — r
f- V ' G
I X I «

J
or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for

a life of tlie age of 60 years, according to Mr. Dc Moivre's Hypo-

thcfis, is r= 1 X 11.672,910 = ;Ci 1.672,910, or 11/. ijj. .^d.\. Q^EI.

N. B. The
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N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfiettt
de Parcieux's table, is ^^ 10.104,074, or 10/. 2s. id. which is lefs than
the value julb now found for it by more than a year and a half's purchafe.

th7n''e of
6°^ CLXXVII. When the given life is of the a»e of C5 years., we fliall

jeais. "have « (= 95 — 6^) = 30, and confequently ^- = 1213 and Q = t<ic
n 30

geometrical progrefllon }. -\- - - "j-— "h— -f-
— -{- &c.

<-[--—, = (by Mr. Smart's tables, page 78,) 18.392,045. Therefore

iG is = l£i5 X 18.392,045- 19^5,766^ = .634,525.552;

and -G is = 1.000,000,000, —.634,525,552 = •365,474,44?^

and «" is = ?o5^474,44o _ ,0.442,127. Therefore

r—

I

r
« is = ?65,474,448

'^15

I X I — G , , -

« , or the value or an annuity of one pound a year for a

r—

I

life of the age of 65 years, according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothcfis,

IS = I X 10.442,127 = ;/;io.442,i27, or 10/. 8s. lod. QJLl.

N. B. The value of this annuity, as computed above from Monfieur
de Parcieux's table, is ;C^. 813,625, or 8/. 6s. 3^,^; which is lefs than
the value juft now found for it by more than two years purchafe.

x^e& '"'f

°^ CLXXVIII. When the given life is of tlie age of jo years, we ihall

years. hare « (= 95— 70) = 25, and confequently ^- = i^li and G
« 25

the geometrical progreflfion 1 +-i- 4-— 4-— 4--i- -i-Arr
* ^ r r'~ r^ r'^ * r^

t^ «,l.
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G is

+ ^xs = ^^y ^'' Si^arfs tables, page y6,\ 1*6.481,514. Therefore

» 25
x,6.48x,5.4= iH5l.3iM9.o = .68z,334.679 •,

25

and _G is =
«

and

I X

' -r.G

r—

I

1.000,000,000 — .682,334,679 = .317,665,3211

=^ 9.076,152. Therefore
is
= •3'7>^6 ,^21

•035

\'-lG

r—

I

«
J

or the value of an annuity of one pound a' year for a life

of the age of 70 ye^ 'S according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, is

=: I X 9.076,15? -..
,; -76,152, or 9/. IS. 6d.i Q^EI.

N. B. Theval.r •> Js annuity, as computed above from Monfieur
de Parcieux's table, u ^^6.575^,5?, or»6l. iis. ,6d. which is iefs than the
value juft now tound for it by about t^o years and a half's purchafe.

CLXXIX. If the foregoing values of an annuity of one pound for

*

the lives of perfons of the feveral ages of i year, 3 years, 5 years, 10
years, 15 years, 20 years, 25,- 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, and' 70,
years, winch are derived from Mr. De Mpivre's Hypothefis, are fet down
in a regular feries, and the values of the lame annuity for all the i'ame lives'
except the firft, as computed above from Monfieur de Parcieux's table, are
fet down in an adjoining column, and the differences between the laid
values ar^ kewife fet down in a third column, they will together form

. tl;e followins table.

Cc TABLE
rri!
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TABLE IX.

Contdning the coujeSlural vjIucs of an unmity cf one pound a year for the

lives of perfons of feveral different agcs^ derived f; -;« Mr. De Moivre's

llypothefts, " Ihat the decrements of human life, or the numbers of

" perfons dying every year out of any given original number of perfons

*' living at the beginning of life, continue the fame throughout the u-hole

•' extent c
''! .'nan life-" and containing Hh'^ivife the true values of the

fame ann^^ i' ^ one pound a year for all the fame live^, except the frfl,

(ivhich is a .<fe of the age cf i year) computed according to yionfieur

de Parcieuys table of the probabilities of the duration of human life;

upon a fuppofitlcn, in both ways of computing the values iif this annuity,

that the interejl of money is 3 ^ per cent, and that the ulmoft extent cf human

l;fe is lejs than 95 years; and containing like-veife, in an adjoining column,

the differences of the faid values cf the faid annuity from each other.

\ ears Values cf a ii/e- , I'li/.M of the Differences of

of
annuit)' of cue

po!'."U a yc.ir, ac-

fin:J life-annuity

acc:r Hvg to Mil-
the faid values.

%. - cardiiT to Mr. Ji :/r lie Pivcictix^s

D^Moi^rij //•;. .. tuLie ijf prabull'

J
O.'/.'r'Jti* n.iu.

£
I i9.9cP/N-;9 I
3 19.775,4-2 19.987,654. 0.212,192

5 I 9.6ci],225 20.526,716 0,918,491
10 19.165,317 20.752,981 '•587>634
'5 18.683,9^.-1. 2 .137,194 1,453,200
20 18.159,648 i9-457'9'^i 1,2.^8,255

?5 i7.5S'-,5S7 18. 8.'.7,070 '•2J9'4-3
30 16.962, vg i8.co5,S4 4

1 110 A 1 -

35 16.277, 230! 17.240,588 0.963,350
40 i5-5^5-o^i 16.147,167 c.6.;i,6e6

45 14.699,106 14,716,120 0.017,014

50 i3.7iib',704 13.1^3,0^3 0.605,621

J 5 1 /. 7 8 3,92!) 1 i.6gi,8oi 1.092,127
60 II 6^2,910 10.104,074 1.568,830

65 ic. 442, 127 8.313,625 2.128,5 2

70 9--t6,i52 ^•Slo^ibl 2.5"^'>795

CLXXX. It

H.
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CLXXX. Ic appears from the foregoing table, in the 1(1 place, That, Remarks .
from the age of

3 years to the a-e of 45 years, the values of life- annuities t!-= foregoin
according to Mr. De Moivic's Ilypothcfis, are Itfs than their true values '''^'e-

as computed above from Monficur de Parcieux's table of probabilities ;

'

And, 2dly, That during the faid interval from the as;e of 3 years to
the ag'-" of 45 years, the exccfs of the true value of a life-annuity of one
pound, above its conjectural value, derived from IVIr. De Moivre's Hypo-
thefis, increafcs fror ^^.'o.

2

12,1.^2, or lefs than a quarter of a year's pur-
chafe, to ^1.587,634, or more than a year and a half's purchale, (which
is its magnitude at the age of 10 years,) and then decreales a ^ain to
jro.017,014, or lefs than one week's pu. chafe, or, we may fay, to o f

And, 3dly, That, from the age of 45 years to the age of 70 years,
the values of lile-annuities, according to Mr. De Moivre's Hypothefis, are
greater than their true values, as computed above from Moniieur de Par-
cieux's table of probabilities

;

And, ^thly. That, during the faid interval from the age of 45 years to
the age of 70 years, the excefs of the conjeftural value of a life-annuity
of one pound, (according to IMr. De Moivre's Hypothefis,) above its trc

value increafes continually, as the age advances, or grows older, fror

0.017,014, or o, to ^2.5co,795, or more than two years and
puichafe, which is its magnitude at the age of 70 years.

ue

half's

CLXXXI. Upon the whole matter, the differences of thcfs values Agcneralcon-

feem to me to be fo confiderable that I cannot but wonder that Mr. De '^'"''°" '^°"-

Moivre fhould have thought fit to difregard them, and to compute his De^MonT^-'
tal)les of lite-annuities from his own Hypothefis, iiiftead of following Dr. Hypothecs?*
Halley's, or Monfieur de Parcieux's, or fome other table of the probabili-
ties of life deduced from obiervations. Ami this appears the more fur-
prizing vvhen we confider, that the labour of deriving th^ value of a life-

annuity for a life of any given age from that of a lik -^uity for a life

only one year older, in drift conformity to a table of the probabilities of

life, by means of the exprefTion - x ^-- X Tf7\ £, is fcarcely, if

at all, .greater than that of computing the fame annuity, according to Mr.

De Moivre's Ilypother"-, by means of the exprelTion
£
I

Cc
r I

I would
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I would tiierefore recommend it to all future calculators of the values

life-annuities, or at Icaft'to thoic who undertake onl'^ to calculate annuities

for fingle lives, to lay aiide all confideration of Mr. De Moivrc'»Hyi>«cbt 'it,

and to compute thole values from Monfieitr d^ Parcieux's table of pi'oba-

bilities, or fome other table of the fime kind which they may elleem iif be

of ftill better authority, by means of the expreflbn - x X i~~^y f

in the manner that has been above explained and exemplitied in Art. 100,

loi, 102, &c.— 1 17.

End of the explanation of Mr. Dc Moivre's Uypctbcfts,

;? J!

^1 t^' 1

Mr

i-

. t

WF f.f

1!

1,

.

i

An account of Mr. JVeymiifi Lee's method of comhnth:^ the vahies

of Life-annuities. •

CLXXXII. Some iientlemen who have undertaken to write upon the

fubjcdt of lifc-annuitie.s but who appear to, have been unacquainted with

tlic Mathematicks and the dodtrine of chances, have coniidered tli^ method
of cnmputinr' ic value of a life-annuity above-delivered in i'loblrm 11,

Corel!. 2, rtft. 31, page 2 S, and excmplilied in^many iniiuices in the

fubfequent part of this iracl, and \\Hiich is that which all mathematical

writers, 'frcn Dr. Halk-y in the ycMr 1692, do'wn to Dr. Price and Mr.
Moigan in their late ti^atifes,) have univ^rfally adopted •, 1 fay, fome

Ijenclcmen have confidered this method as erroneous. One of thcfe gentitv

mtn was the late Weyman Lee, I'Jq-, a barriiler at law an^l a bencher of

the Sacitty of the Inner Temvde. This gentleman publilhed a book in one
,

volume cctavo in the year 17,^8, upon the dodbine of life-annuities, iiuitled,

*' yh Ejj'ay on ti'e method cf afccrtainh:g the value of annuities, and cf Leafes

reduced to annuities certain, for cue or more lives -^^^ and in the year 1751
i^e pubhn^.ed a fccond pamphlet on tlic fame lubjeft, inuded, '' A va'uation

tf annuities and leafes certain for a ftnglc lif&" This latter pamphlet 1 have*

I'.en. And in it, 1 obfcrve, h? argues againft the method of tomputing

the vaku;; of life-annuitirs above-explained, in a llyle of great coniidence,

and with a h'gh d.gree of contempt of his numerous mathematical adver-

iavies, Dr. lialley, a Mr. II. B,^Mr. Richards, Mr. Hodgfon, Mr. Hayes,

and Mr. De Moivre : but at tiie ianic litn^r l>e exprcllLs himlelf with great

obfcurity, as might naturally be expcded from a perfon wlio endeavoured

to invalidate fo cl. ar and certain a propofition. Aijd, in lieu of tiK? iaid

UK'thod of competing the vaaies of life-annuities (whi\.h lie conceives him-

iclf ro liave fliewn to be erroneous,) lie gives us another method of elti-

mating them, which is as follows.

.
* CLXXXIII. When
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example
the laid

CIA vXriI. \\ hen the value of an nnnuity for the life of a perfon Mr. Weyman
'-r an). ;,>ven a^ >s to be cleterm.ned, we nn.ft lock into Dr. HalfeyV, Lec'SoJ
.

• .'.nnf:rur ue Parc:nix s, or lome other, table of the probabilities of th". ^^
^=""'"2

:/• it-on of human ire, n, fi^j whacjiumbr-r o^' nerfons are therein renrel
^'^'=-^"°"'""-

H.ued as hvmg at the faid a^e. And then we muft divide this number
l-y 1, and look ag.,. mto the faid tab!,-, to HnJ 'at what later a-, of life
the m-.mber of pcrlons reprcfented therein as livin- will be reduced to this
I,irrn- nt- bu, or to one half of the former number. And an annuity of
•one pout-,, a year ^ the life of a perfon of the firl>, or given, age will becqna> in va.ue, f^ys ^.^. L.e, to a like annuity of one p.und a year for a
c.-: ot r-'r-s certain, c,,u1li to th» difference of the laid two ages, or to thepao .1 t.mc in wluch the number, of perfons repreiented in the table as

livi.ig .?t the given age will be reduced to half.

• Thug, for example, if the value of an annuity for the life o\ a perfun An
o^t the age of ,o yc-a:s ,s to be determined, we Ihall find in Monfieur de o't uk-
laicicuxs taule tfbo.c-meutioned, that 88u perfons are there rcpreier.ted as

""^"^"''•

living at the age of to years. The half of thi. number is 440. We muf^ "

t.Vrcioie in ine fctond place, look out in the fame cable the a-e at which
the number of perions living is reduced to 4+ . Now we fhalfilnd, upon
tins u)[,«^.on of the faid table, that at the age of 0. years there ;.iirbe
4. pt^ions uv.ng, and at the age of 62 years .s^-j perlbns livin,., out of'
tne laid 88.. perlons who were living at the age oi , o years. Therefore atiome intermediate age betw.cn 6. and 62, as, for inltance, about the age
of 6. ye;-.rs and nine months, we may llippole that the number of perfons
hv;n!;, (our o the laid original 8 So pcribns, who w re livin^ at the aye of
JO yta.s,; will be 440^ or, in other words, the original 8 b'o perlons, hvin .
at tne age or ,0 year.,- vvdl be reduced to 440, or tS one half; in the CKirle
of 51 years and 9 mouths. Therefore (accorciing to iVlr. VVeyman L e'snu'ihudof val.uug anniTuies,) an annuity of one pound a year tbr -S,- life
of a i^eiiun or the age of 10 years is .,f tlie fa.oe value with an anr av of*one pound a year for the fpace of 5, years and ^ months certain, or inround numbers, for the fpace of 52 years.

> »

"*

If

i'iBi

CLXXXIV. According to this method of eftim.tting life-annuiti(>s an
aniiuhy of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the a-e of i j v 'tr.s
when thc.ntereft of money is 3I per cent, is ^23.795,764, or^j/. x^s Ixd.
t!at bc:Mg ihe value of an .imuiity of one pound a year for a f.-mterrain
or 52 years, wlien the iiuereit of money is 7,\ per cent, as appears from
ivIr. SmarL s t.'i.''les, p.ige 80.

CLXXXV^. But
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I

1'

'

«;

Of the differ-

ence of the

values of life-

annuities com-
puted by this

method from

their true va-

lues.

CLXXXV. But we have feen above. In Art. 94, ilut ihe true vakio

of an annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perlon of the age ot

10 years, when the intcrcft of money is 3 !,• per cent, is only /;2o.73925,

or 20/. 14J. q^t: and by the other calculation ot it, in Art. 1 14, u

appeared to be only L^ .']Si.<)'ix, or 20/. 15^ o^. ^.. Therefore the lore-

Eoine value of it, obtained by the method ot Mr. Weyman Lee, to wit,

2:1/. 15;. 11^. is greater than its true value by no kis than three years

purchaie. And in like manner it will be found upon trial, that in all

other ages of lile, except from the age of 74 years to the age ot 83 years,

the values of life-annuities obtained by this method of Mr Lee, will be

greater, and for the mod part "jery much greater, than their true values.

CLXXXVI. But that the diirerence of thcfe values of life-annuities,

found by Mr. Lee's method, from their true values, as computed

according ro the diredions of Problem 11, Coroll. 2, may be the more

apparent, i fhall here prefent the reader with a table containing both

fcts of values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives ^\ perfons

of all ages, difiering from each other by one year, trom the age of 3

years to the age of 93 years, inclufively, computed from Monfieur de

Parcieux's tablt°of the probabilities of the duration of human lifC, upon

a fuppofition that the intcrcll of money is i\ per cent, and containing

likewile the differences of liie laid vaki'.'s. This table is as follows.

T A B L E

m.
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TABLE X.

Contannug the values of an Uy of one found a year for the lives ofperjons of the ages of 3 years, ^years, 5 years, and every followiimnycrpears up to .yj years inclujlvely. upon a fuppofrtion that thepoMtu's oj the duration of human life are Jhch as they are repre^
fa,ted to be tn Monfeur de Parcieu>cs table of them, and that the
vitercfl rf mn,y ts 3 1 per cent, computed according to ftvo differentM to u,t Mr. IVeyman Lees method juji now mentioned in
Art. 1 83, and the true method that has bee., adopted by Dr. Ualley and
another mathematicians, and which has been explained above in Prob^
tern II and :is corollaries; and containing likcwije, in an adjoining
column, the dtferences of the fid values.

^

of

3

4
5
6

7

S

9
10

1

1

1.^

'3

i4

'5

16

17

18

'9

2^

21

22
-1 ')

"J
24

' IIlues of till HI.

>iuds 't'ciu f.cuiu<

h Mr. II t)n:un

Lec^s nitlod.

j:

24.113,7.95

24.113,295
24,1 13,295
24.fi3,205

24'0?5,9|8
2 5-9.V)2 6o
23.877,206

2i-: 95.764
23.628,616

2^455/^17
23. 36b,8m
2i.^7 '5^4
23 oy 1,244
iJ2. S9(/,437
22., 00,9 1

8

22.599,067

22.495,150
22.28i:,;9i

2;'. 173,686

21.949,7 5
2I..S34,N82

21.599,103
j

/"".(.'.vi-i of the

liiKC niiKuit\< ly

Dr. Hntii-fs me-
thod.

f
'y-9S 7,654
20.^27,034
20.526,716
2 J. 65 6, 3 49
20.729,912
20.764,685
20.781,222

20.752,981

20.676,395
20.548,3^8
20.4 5,899
20.278,914
20-'37,i9+

19.990,015

'y-«''3.739

'9-7<2,778
i9-5-7'5oo

'9-4,.7. .03

'9'JS^'>'2i
19.. 16,3,9
i9-'-90v^f8

18,960,613

D.f/reiices of

ll-e faid 'va-

lues.

4.125,641

£.786,261

3.586,579

3.4:16,946

3.306,0 ,'6

3- '92,575
3.095,984

3042,783
2952, 221

2.9 -,'j<)

2.950,962

2-9 7'650
j
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fears f<»/i(« of an an- * Values of tkt D'ferences of

of
««//> ofontfound fame annuity hy

the faid 'va-
by Mr, If^'tyman Dr. Ualleys me-

Ag: Let's thod. thod. lues.

L c • -^'^

25 .
21,478,137 18.827,070 2 651,007

26 2i.355."72 18.689,528 2.665,54,

27 21.102,499 18.547,817 ' j54i(j!j2

28 20.9)2,917 18.401,759 2.57. ,.5?

29 20.706,9(^9 • 18.251,167 2.455,802

30 2 .57^^525 18.095,8,4 2.. 74,681

3» 20.290,493 17-9351582 2 354.9 '1

32 ^o.'46,823 17.770,162 ^.376,661

3i 19.851,962 ^•J'599>i5^ 2. 52,60S

34 19.7c 0,684 17.422,915 2.277,769

35 19.390,2 j8 17.240,588 2.149,620

36 19.068,8 5 17.052,103 2.016,762

.-(7 18.004,000 i6.>S5 ,174 2.046,820

38 i8.5b5,640 16.029,189 1-936,45'

39 IS 3') 2,045 16.392,655 1.999, jQO

40 i8.c5j5, 67 16.147,107 i.s88,6o

41 17.067,0,8 15.892,297 »-774, 2 1

42 17,285,304 1.J.580, .j9 i-7"fi425

43 i7.c89^<56 I5'3^3i7&3 » '^S^19'i

44 16.890,^52 I .015, 69 1.874,-83

45 16.481,514 14.716,120 »-76j394
46 16.058,367 I4-4' 4>549 1.053,0 8

47 15.84 !,2;2 14- I ''51200 1.730,072

48 >5393.7i6 ^Z-7ny^59 1.601,857

49 15.107,124 '3-494.425 1.672,699

5<^ 14.697,974 ,3.115^,083 i.5»4,S|,i

51 14.212,403 12.883,449 1,328,954

52 13.963,^81 12.590,206 1.366,9^5

53 " 'j-7'^y''^37 1 / . 2 9 .

. , J
8 6 1.411, .,51

54 13.1^9,681 1 1.089,09 j
1.200,58 J

iS 12.922,816 1 l.M9i,'Ul 1.231,015

56 12.051,320 «i.383i+^7 1,267,893

57 1 2 094,1 10 1 ...03,485 I.0p,0jl

58 II. 08,243 10.755,123 1.053,120

59 11. 517,410 '0.43ii5'-'^ i.o8 1,844

60 10.920,520 10.104,074 0..;1,),446

61 U;.302,/i8 9.7.',9,829 0.542,9 9
02 9.985,785 9.401,925 0.583,860

^3 9^^63,^34 9" 53. 59 c.Oiu,2;5

64 o.?^/„2b8 8.690,648 0.644,640 ,
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f'aluii of an an-
nuiti a^Qttefound
by Mr. H'fyman
l^t'i milM.

faluti of iht

ft'.mt atiuuity ly
Dr. llaJltj't mi.
thtJ.
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6^ 8.662,025
Sf 8.? 1 0,605

^.l 7'S'-'5.«94
68 7.607,686
69 7-2+3i976
70 ^^Th955
71 0-497.5I5
7» o- "4.543
73 5724.9-
74 5.328,5
75 4-925.3^
76 4-5»5.05i

77 4-5i5'052
i

78 4-097,686

19 3-673,079
80 3-673.079
8x 3«24M05
82 3.241,105
83 2.801,636
84 2.801,636
85 2.801,636
86 2.354.544
87 2-354.544
83 1.899,694
89 1.899,694
90 '•436,953
9' '436,5 -.3

92 0.966,183
, 93 0.966,183

94 1 0.000,000

c
8.315,625

7.944.258

7-583,727
7-23?,699
6.896,496

6.249,840

5-945,972
5.644,448
5.347.806
5.059,623

4 754^92

1

4.461,839
4-'8-',75>J

3908,00)

3.427,856
3-215.658

2-98+,4-7J
2.717,188

2-45(5,774
2.21 1,911
I 999.810
1.728,378

1-459.699
i.i97.5'2

0.947,669
0.716.468

0.48309.

Difftrtntti 0/

tht /aid nja.

c
0.348,39s

0-372,347
o.j8i,+67

0347.480
0.29^,598

0.247,675
0.168,571
0.080,480

0.019,255
o '34.323
o.239,8j9

0053,213
o. 9 ,070
o 234,921
o,oii,2c^8

0.186,751

0.025,447
0.182,837

0.084,448
o ,U4,S62
0.14^,635

0354,734
o.x 1,316

0.439.995
0.239,44:
0.489,2 f?4

0.249,7.;;

0-4 ^^'^^)i
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Obfervatiors CL-XXXVII. From the foregoing table it appears, that at tlie age of
on the differ-

^ ^^^^^ ^jjg y^j^g q£ ^ Hfe-anniiit) obtained by Mr. Lee's method is greater

Xn'T fets 'of ^1^^" '" t'"'J^ value by more than 4 years purchafej and that, from the age

vauer^ of life- of 3 years to the age of 10 years, incUifively, it exceeds the true value by
annuities fct more than three years purchale ; and that, from the age cf 10 years to tlie

diwn m the
ggg Qf ^^ years, inclufively, it exceeds the true value by more than two

oiegninE
^^^^^ purchafe •, ard that, from the age of 37 years to the age of s^
years, inclufively, ic exceeds the true value by more tlian one year's pui-

chalc-, and tha'c from the ege of 59 years to the age of 74 years, in-

clufively, it exceeds the true value by ieis tlian one year's purchafe, ."ind

that in that lad interval, from the age of 59 years to the age of 74 years,

its excels above the true value becomes gradually kfs and lefs, till, at the

faid latter age of 74 years, it is almolt equ.d to o. Dur, after the faid age

of 74 years, the value of a life-annuity obtained by the faid niediud of

Mr. Lee, is, for about 9 years, or liil the age of 83 years, nearly equal

to, but for t' J moll pirt fomewhat Ids than, its true value; after which

it again bccomea greater than the faid true value at the age of 84 years,

and continues to exceed the faid true value throughout the whole remainder

of the table, or in every following year of human life.

CLXXXVIII. The differences of the foregoing values of life-annuities,

obtained by Mr. Lee's mctiiod of computation, from tlieir true values^'

are fo coniiderable before the ages of 39 or 40 years, that ic would be

by no means advifeal to have recourle to dioie values in iettling the

prices of life-annuitie that aie to be granted for the lives of perlons

under thole ages. Av-A even to the age of 64 years, inclufively, I Ihould

think thefe dificrences too great to be neglefted. But from the age of

65 years to the age of 85, or 86, years, thofe values might do tole-

rably well as a guide in the purxhafe of life-annuities, if a table con-

taining the true values of the annuities for lives of thcfe ages were not ;;:

hand. But, when tables ot the triie values cf life-annuiiies, (computed

llridtly from a table of tlie probabilities of i'.uman life, and not from Mr,

I)e Moivre's llypoiheri!-, or any other inaccurate luppofidon adopted i)v

calculators for the lake o\ abiuiging their trouble,) are ready-coiDpuied

to our haiids, it leems to be impiuUcct and unlatiilaclory to hive lecouile

t(j anv other 'alucs of them.

CLXXXIX. We have feen in tlie foregoing table, that Mr. Lee's

method of eillmating lite-annuitirs is doubly erroneous. For ic makes the

values ot them much greater than they ought to be throughout the greater

part cf huiuun lilc j and, for a few years between the ages of 74 years

and
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and 84 years, it makes them rather Ids than they ought to be. Yet Mr. Of Mr. Wey.
Lee is very confident that it is the only right mccliod of valuing life- '"'" ^'^«'»

annuities, md Teems to wonder that any botly can doubt of its bein^ (o. ""^".'^''u
•*'!

And, to remove thefe doubts atr-l f^iliy efta'bliih the juftncfs of his'^faid nci^'of hi«^ml-

methoH lie has giv;;n us wliat he calls two dillind proois of it. Thfic thcd of vaiu-

proofs are expreffed in very vague and loofc terms, infonnich that I muft 'nglifc-an.iuK

confefs myfclf unable to underltand them. The words chi:;iice and chances
'"'''

occur in them very frequently, and fometimes the exprefTion of ihe clwut
of, or to, a chance: but they ieem to be uled without any diftindt meanings
annexed to them. However, as this is a matter which relates to the very
foundation of the dodrine of life-annuities, I fliould be glad that my
readers would exercife their own judgements concerning it ; and therefore,

to enable them to do fo, (as Mr. Lee's tra^fts are not now eafilv to be
met with) I fliall here prefent lliem with a tiiuifcript ^f the paflai^e, iii

Mr. Lee's fecond pamphlet c^bove-mentioned, v/hich contains the laid two
liippofed proofs of the juftnefs of his method of valuing life-annuities.

In this palTage Mr. Lee ha- introduced fome numbers into his argumrnt,
by way of example and illuitration, which are grounded upon Dr. Hallev's

Brtllaw table of the probabilities of tlie duration of iiuman life, and on a
fuppofition that liie intercll of money is 6 per cent. Thefe nuinbers I

have taken the liberty to alter fo as to make them fuit with Monficur de
Farcicux'a table of probabilities and a hippufuion that the interelt cf mi.ncy

is 3I per cent, in order to avoid the unnecefl'ary trouble and perplexity

that miuht have arifen from the confideration of a ifterent table of proba-
bilities and a different rate of in te re It from thoi'e which are becon^i- fiimiiur

to us by our frequent ufe of them in the courfe of the foregoing articles.

Thefe ahcrations in Mr. Lee's numbers, it is evident, cannot i.} f!ie !ea!t

.\[Ycd: the force of his realbnings, (if there is any force in tlicm,) nr.d

therefore may be made without injuring him. And, with tliele aiceruioiis

in tlie numbers, the pafflige containing Mr. Lee's two fuppoljj pr .0i-> of
the juftnefs of his method of valuing life-annuities, in pa.e. 8, 9, and 10
of his fecond pamphlet above-mentioned, inticled, A valuation oj annuitia

for lives, is in tlie words followin».

CXC. " Since the author [Mr. H. B,] is fo full of, and \'o learned in, Extraas from

the doctrine of chances, as he c-.lls it, I will take the liberty of oHVring i*-''". i.ee's fc-

to his confideration an argument, or two, in behalf of my rule, accoiti- nubu iud'^^'in

ing to his way of thinking. The value of the chances in this cafe t.n. yen- 17,-1.

depends on, or is one and the fame thing as the value of the ann jiiiei

dependant on thofe chances. All the chances which an annuitant has on
the life of A [a perlbn of the age of 10 years] are agreed to be S 80:

" and of thofc he has an even ch mce to enjoy a moictv, that is 440.
D d 2

'
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*' The annuities which attend thofe chances for the whole life are annuities
*' for the term of 85 years, it being fiippofcd poffible that he may hve for
«' io many years. The total value of them for S5 years, as I compute ir,

«' is 27.036,803; and the value of thole in pofieflion fur 52 years is

*' 23.795,764, and of thofe in reverfion 3.241,039. Since then the an-
*' nuitant on the life of A has an even chance to 440 chances on his lift*,

*' and the annuities will atitnd thofe chances; and, lince thefe 440
*' chances will, and, from the nature of the life of man, of neceility mult,
*' arife in the firft part of thole 85 years, if they arife at all; (and 'tis

«' fiippofcd in the cafe to be an even chance that i'o many chances will
*' ariie in his life:) he mutt then of necefluy have the annuitiei attending
" thofe very chances, that is, he muft have the annuities for the firll 52
*' years of his life. This author I Mr. H. B.], or whoever will unde;take
*' to anfwer this argument, muft fliew that 'tis poifiblc for an annuitant oa
*' the life of A to have the benefit ot al! thefe 440 chances (to which
" number of chances he has without difpute a right, or an even chance to
" enjoy,) unlefs he does enjoy thofe which arife in the firlt part of life and
*' in immediate pofllffion, that is, thofe of the greateft value. And this,

•' I am very lure, he cannot (hew.

" Again; thefe pofitions are not contefted : That an annuity for a
" term of 52 years is in value £23.795,764; and that an annuitant
" for the life of A has an even chance that A lives for 52 years.— 'Tis a
" maxim made ufe of by this author, and is certainly a true one. That,
" in eftimaring the value of annuities for a life, all the poffible chances of
" life muft be computed. From hence I argue thus. To eltimate the
" value of an annuity for the life of A, we muft compute all the poffible

" chances on tiie life of A. The chance that A lives for 52 years is an
*' even chance, and conlequently is one of the poffible chances on the life

" of A. Tlicrctore, to eltimate the value of an annuity for his life, we
•' muft compute this even chance. The even chance on this life is to a terra

" for 52 years. A term for 52 years is in value £23.795,764. 'Therefore
•' the value of an annuity for this life is ;^/3. 795,7 64."

"mmk

ill,

n

CXCI. Thefe are the words of Mr. Wcyman Lee's proofs of the truth

of his method of valuing life-annuities. But what meaning is to be found

jn them, or what train of reafoning Mr. Lee might purfue obfcurely in his

own mind, when he ufcd them, 1 will not pretend to determine. And
yet I am inclined to conjecture that his meaning (though certainly it is not

cxprcflM
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cxprtffal in the foregoino; words,) might be as follows; to wit, "
tiiat if

a pcrlon were to make 880 different grants, of one pound a year each,' to
as many ditfcrenc grantees, ail of the age of 10 years, im their refpeilive
Jives, halt the laid grantees would be dead in the Ipace of ^2 years, and
the other halt would live beyond that term ; and conll-quenllv Lo of the
laid 880 annuities would become cxtintt in the coiirfe or the laid ^2 years
and the other 440 ot them would continue to be payable after the faid ^1
years. And hence, I preiume, Mr. Lee was inclined to conclude, that
therefore it would be the fame thing, in point of advantage, to the giantor
ot thcfe 880 annuities whether he granted them to the laid 880 perfons
for the lite ot each of hem refpeflively, or whether he granted them t»
the laid pel Ions and t- .ir executors, or other reprefentatives, for a term
certain ot 52 years; becaule that, if he had, tirft, granted them for aterm certain of 52 years, and afterwards was, by the confcnt of all parties
to change tho.e grants into grants of the fame annuities of one pound each
to the lame 880 perlons ot the age of 10 years for the lives of the feveral
grantees reipedively, the burthen that would fall on the faid grantor in
conlcquence ot this change in the nature of the grants, by means of the
payments he would thereby be obliged to make after the expiration of the
laid term ot 52 years, to the 440 annuitants who would live beyond that
term, would be counter-balanced by the profit, or faving, that would accrue
to him betore tlie end ot the faid term of 52 years by the extindion of
the annuities t !i:U had been granted to the other 440 annuitants who would
have died in the courle ot tlie faid term." This is the only argument that
I can imagine to have been intended to be expreffed in the foreaoin^r
paffage of Mr. Lee s pamphlet. But, if this was the argument Mr? Lee
relied on, he was greatly rnidaken in thinking it a juft one, though it may
at firft fight, a, -.pear plauHble. For the truth is, that the prolil accruing
to the grantor of the 880 annuities of one pound by the aforcfaid chan^^e
in his bargain, by means of the extinction of the annuities that had been
granted to the 440 annuitants who had died before the end ot the « years
will much more than counter-balance the burthen that would fall on him'
in conllquence of fuch a change of his firlt bargain, by means of the pay'
mentb he would thereby be obliged to make to the other 440 annuitants
who would live beyond the faid term of 52 years. And one very obvious
reafon why we ftiould exped that the faid profit Ihould more than counter-
Mance the faid burthen, in fo young an age as this of 10 years, is, that
the payments which conftitute the laid profic, namely, the payments of tlie
annuities faved by the deaths of the 440 annuitants who die before the end
ot the laid ri years, are much lefs remote, and confequently much more vain-
able, than the payments which conftitute the faid burthen, or the payments
incurred by the obligation of continuing the annuities, during their re-
ipettive lives, to the other 440 annuitants who will live beyond the faid
term ot 5a years. In what precifc proportion, or degree, the faid profit

win

A conjei^ure

concerning

the meaning

in J e^tr;ic(s

fromMr.Lec'j
pamphlet.

Mr. Lee's

hiiftakc in the
faid argument
fuppofed to be
contained in

the foregoing

extrafts.
'\n
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will exceed the faid burthen-, is a nice queftion and can only be /leter-

mined by oblePving, in Monficur de Parcieux's table ot the probabilities of

human life, how many of the 880 perfons who are there rc-prefented as

livinK at the age of .0 years, (and to whom we iuppole annuines ot one

pound to have been grana-d tor their refpedive lives,) will die ott in every

individual year of th? whole term of 85 years through which it is poffible

that their lives may be extended, and computing, hrft, the values ot the

feveral payments that will be faved in each of the hrlt 52 years ot the laid

term of 8^ years, by the deaths of thofe 440 perlons who will die m the

courfe of the laid 52 years, and, fecondly, the values of the payments that

will be incurred in each of the remaining 33 ye:.rs of the faid term ot 85

vears after the 52d year, by the continuance of the lives of the other 440

annuitants, who will live beyond the laid 52 years, and then comparing

the fum of the values of the former payments with the fum ot the

values'of the latter payments. This would be a nice and tedious inquiry,

and would be tantamount to the computation of the value of an annuity

of one pound for the life of a perfon of the age of 10 years in the manner

explained above in Problem 11 and its corollaries, and exemplihed in

Art 04. But it is lufficient to invalidate the foregoing argument, Cwnich

I have luppofed to be that which was meant to Le advanced by Mr. Lee

that the exciB equality of the faid profit to tt-.e laid burthen (which in rhe faid

argument is taken for granted, as a thing fclt^evident,) is by no means

apparent; but that there is, on the contrary, good realon to luppofe

(with It "oin^ into the nice inquiry jull now mentioned,; that the laid

profit in this ?ale of an annuity for a life of the age of 10 years, is much

sreater than the laid burthen. For then it will not be the Hune thing (as it

is fuppofed to be in the faid argument) in point ot advanta-e, to th^ grantor

of the faid 880 annuities of one pound to as many grantees, all ot the age ot

10 years, whether he grant them tlie faid annuities tor the term ot 52 years

certain or whether he grant them for the lives ot each feveral grantee •, but

the latter bargain will be lefs burthenfome to the grantor than the tormer

;

and therefore ''he ought to receive a lefs price trom the laid b8o grantees

in the latter cafe than in the former. And contequently, ic will follow

from Art 21, that, when the grantor makes only one luch grant ot an

annuity of one pound to a perfon of the age ot 10 years, he ought to re-

ccive a lefs price for it than he ought to receive for the grant ot the lame

annuity for a term certain of 52 years 1 or, in other words, •Jure is reafon

to fuppoie (even without going into the nice inquiry above-mentioned,)

that the value of an annuity ot one pound a year tor the lite ot a perioii

of the age of 10 years is lefs than the value ot the lame annuity tor a term

certain of 52 years j contrary to what Mr. Lee has afiertcd.

CXCII. The
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CXCII.
_

The only way of determining truly the value of any propoied Of the neref-
life-annuity is that which .» explained above in Art 21, and made the fityofketping

foundation of this whole doftrine, namely, to fuppofe the grantor of the'^"""'"^''^/"
annuity to muke many more fiich grants to many other grantees, all of oryrS
thciameage as the firil, or propofed, grantee, and then to inquire what /''V^^/aV',
price ought to be paid by each ot the faid grantees to the grantor of all

""'""'-'' S'^^"
the faid annuities, in order to make him, at the clofe of the wliolc tran- xxi"

'" ^"'

faaion, or when all the faid annuitants (hall be dead, be neither a gainer
nor a lofer by the fum total of all his bargains-, upon a fuppofition tliat he
improves the money he receives from the faid grantees, as the price of
their annuities, at compound intereft according to a certain given rate,
and that the grantees of the faid annuities die off every year in the pro-
portions reprclcnt^-d in fome particular table of the probabilities of the'
duration of human life that is adopted as the ground of the calculation.
That price, and no other, is the true, or fair, va/ue of kich a life-annuity :

and, whenever we attcmpc to eftimate a life-annuity without thus fuppofing
a great number of the like annuities to be granted at the fame time to
other perfons of the fame age as the propofed annuitant, we (hall find our-
feivcs bewildered and confuled, and without any folid foundation to build
upon. And I have no doubt that it is only to the want of luch a criterion,
or tiie(?fure, whereby to judge of the true value of a life-annuity, or, per-
haps I ought to iay, of fuch a definition of fuch true value, that we our^ht
to afcribe the obfcurity and confufion with which Mr. Weyman Lee traits
of this (\ibjea, both in the paffage above-cited from him, in which he
endeavours to piove the rt-<^itude of his own erroneous method of eftimat-
ing lite-annuities, and in other parts of the fame trad, in which he endea-
vours to prove the faldiood of the method which has been ufed by Dr.
Hallcy, and all other mathematicians, for that purpole, and which has
been above explained and illuftrated in Prob. 1 1 and its corollaries, and
in feveral of the following articles. AH this perplexity would have'been
avoided, if he had previoully fettled clearly and diltinitlv in his own mind
what he meant by the fair price, or value, of a life- annuity.

'W

CXCIir. I have been induced to enlarge the more on the filfhood of
tt)is erroneous method of valuing life-annuities, becuife 1 have obferved,
that not only Mr. Weyman Lee in the year 1751, but a later and much
abler water on the iaine fubjed, Mr. Dale, in his ufeful book on life-
annuitics, intitled, Calculations deduced from firft principh.o,i^c. publilhed in
the year 1772, fcems likewife to be perfuaded of its truth. See the faid
book of Mr. Dale, article 2d of the Addenda.

End of the examination of Mr. Weyman Lee's erroneous method of valuing
Life-annutties,

CXCIV. From
i>i

I
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CXCIV. From tliefe digrefllons, concerning Mr, De Moivre's Hyp»-
thefis for abridging the computations of life-annuities, and Mr. Weyman
Lee's erroneous method of valuing thofe annuities, I now return to the
only true and accurate mtthod of computing the values of the faid annui-
ties, which is that which has been above explained in Problem 1 1 and its

corollaries. From this method, (as we have (hewn above in Art. loo,
I P

loi, and 102,) the exprcffion — v
, ^1,^ may be derived,

p
..I'i

.

by which the value of an annuity of one pound for any propofed life may
be computed from the value of the fame annuity for a lite that is one year
older. Nothing can well be cxpcdtd more concife and convenient for the
purpofe of computing a table of life-annuicics, than this exprefiion.
Neverthelers it is' liable to this one inconvenience, that, as the values of
life-annuities for different ages are deduced by it one from another, in
regular luccelTion from the older ages to the younger, an error that fliould
happen to be made in computing the vilue of one of thefe life-annuities
would affedl the values of all the following life-annuities, or of the annuities
for all the ages that were younger than th.it in which the error was origi-
nally made. This inconvenience we have in fome meafure endeavoured to
guard againfl: in Art. 120, by fliewing how an uncommonly large increafe,
or decreafe, in the differences of the values of thefe fucceffive life-annr.ities

will, for tiie moft part, afford a juft ground of fufpicioi. that fome miffake
has been made in the computation of the laft value by means of the exprcffion

- X p^ X I -^F\li and thereby will induce the calculator to revife

his lalt computation; in confequence of which revifion fuch miftike, if
any has been made, will be dilcovered. But Mr. Morgan in his ulcful
and learned tra^t upon life-annuities, intitled, Ti>e doSirine of annuities and
ajjurances on iives and furvivorjhips, (pages 59, 60, 61, &c. S'i,) has
given us a much better and more fatisfadtoiy method of removing this
inconvenience, and proving the truth of the fcveral operations, as they
arife. This method may be explained as follows.

Of Mr, Morgan s method of proving the truth of the computations of the
values of Life-annuities^ as fajl as they are made.

CXCV. Let A denote the number of perfons reprefcnted in any table
of the probabilities of the duration of human life as living at [he youngell
age that is let down in the laid table j which age in Monficur de Parcieox's
table is the age of 3 years. Secondly, Let P be the number of perlbns
reprc-fented in the faid tabic as living at any fubfequent, or older, a^e
t(.nfifting of N years i and let n be the number ot years by which the

fiid
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aid age ofN years exceeds the youngcft age in the table. And, thirdly, let

r be the value of one pound together with its intereft for one year.

Then, it is evident, that the value of a fingle payment of one pound
to be received at the end of « years by a perfon of The youngeft age in the
table, if the faid perfon fliali fo long live, that is, if he (hall livl to the

ageof^ years, will be -L x ^, or £1 x -|.. In Monf.eur de

Parcieux's table of probabilities the number of perfons reprefented as livin^
at the age of 3 years (which is the youngeft age in the table,) is 1000°
and confequently ^ is = 1000, and /i x — is = /r v ^

1000 r»

An evprcfflon

ol the Vdlue of
a finale future

payment of
one poui(!, to

be received by
a perfon of the

youngeft age
in the table,

after a given

number of
years, if he
ftall be thea
alive.

CXCVI. Further, if P' denote the number of perfons reprefented
in the table of probabilities as living at the age of N4-t years and />•

'

the number living at the age of iV+2 years, and P"' the number
living at the age of iV-f 3 years, and fo on throughout the remainder of
the table the number annexed, (in Roman figures,) to the top of the
letter P being every where the fame with the number of years added to N
and the faid letter i>, with fuch number fo annexed, denoting, the number
of perions living at the age denoted by N with the iame number added
to It; It IS evident that the value of a remote annuity of one pound a year
for the life of a perlon of the youngeft age in the table of probabilities tocommence at the end of « years, or whereof the firft payment is to be

£
received at the end of n-^i years, will

An expremon
of the value of
a remote life-

annuity of one
pound a year,

for the life of
a perfon ot the

younged age
in the taLile, to

commence at

a given future

age.

be equal to -- X the feries

H-
pr

+ Pvi
+ &C.

P' , P^ , P'" , Piv

continued to the end of the table, or to the utmoft poflible extent of
human life, which in Monfieur de Parcieux's table is 95 years ; or it will

P' . P" , P-. p.vbe equal to ^i x the Icries

pv pvi
+ +

+ +•

-t-

table, or to the utmoll poflible extent of human life.

Ec

&c, continued to the end of the

CXCVII. Now

i 'A

>'«[

I -m
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'The Propoftion that is the ground of Mr. Morgans Method adove-^^

mentioned,

CXCVII. Now this remote annuity of one pound a year for the life

of a perfon of the youngeft age in the table is equal to the produdt that

arifcs by multiplying the value of a like annuity of one pound a year for

the life of a perfon of the age of N years, into /^i x -^- , or the prefent

value of tlie above-mentioned fingle payment of one pound to be made to

a perfon of the younged age in the table at the end of « years, or when

he (hall have attained the age of N years, if he fliall fo long live ; or, if

we put y for the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the life of a

/
perfon of the age of N years, and R for the value of a remote annuity of

the fame Turn ot one pound a year for the life of a perfon ot: the youngcll

age in the table to commence at the diftance of « years, or v^^hereof the

fi'rfl payment is to be received at the end of « + i years, we Ihall have

£ £ £ P
R — y X I X

ylr"

'

DEMONSTRATION.
£

For y, or the value of an annuity of one pound a y • for the life of

a perfon of the age of N years, is (by Art. 86 and S7) = ;^i x tiic fcries

Pr ' P}' ' Pr' ' Pr* ' /V ' Pr* ' Pi'
'

continued to the end of the table of probabilities, or to the utmolt extent

P £ pX y IS = £1 X —- X £1 Xof human life. Therefore j^i x

the feries

p..

Pr

P"
Pr'

Ar" " Jr'>

Pr' Pr Pr' Pr'

~\. &c, continued to the end of the table of probabilities, and confe-

quently is = y^i x the fcries -^--^ + -_^ + "XZi; +yfr«+i yir«+i Jr^+i Ar"-^<k

pv

/!>"{
- +

P\u
4" &c. continued to the end of the

Ar'>-^7

table cf probabilities. But, by Art. 196, iJ, or the value of a remote

annuity
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annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the youncreft a^^e in
the table of probabilities, to commence at the end ot n years, or whereof the
firlt payment is to be received at the end of «-f-i years, is = li x the feries

P' . P"

-^ &c. continued to the end of the table of probabilities. Therefore
£ p £ £ £ p f
I X X /^i or A' X 1 X , U — p n T7 n

CXCyill. From the foregoing propofition Mr. Morgan's rule for Mr. Mor«n'3
proving the truth of a computation of a life-annuity for a life of any "iven '"'^ '"^ P">--

/ ing tht truth
age IS an eafv confcquence. This rule is as follows. Let P be put for

°^^''*= c'>"'P»-

the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the life of a pcrlbn of the vnrofllit
given age ot N years, which number of years exceeds the number of

''"""''y 'o""

years in the youngeft age fet down in the table of probabilities by « years.
''"^^•'""'Se.

Then, in order to^try whether ^ has been rightly computed, compute the

quantity ^i x __, or the value of a f.ngle future payment of one pound

to be made to a perfon of the youngeft age fet down in the table of pro
babilities at the end of « years, if fiich perfon Hiall then be living ; and
likewife compute the feveral terms of the feries _:^'. _ -1- P'

'

4. ^' "

^V
piv

I

P"" , Pvi pvii

~^''aP>^6 ^"r^r^ T"^'^- continued to the endy/r^-H ' Ar"+s
of the table of probabilities, or to the utmoft extent of human lif^- • and
then add the terms of this feries up together into one fum total, which

call S: and, laftly, multiply 'f> into i x
J-,

And, if the produft of

this multiplication is equal to ;Ci x 5, or if ^ x ^ 13 equal to S we
Aril '

may conclude that />, or the value of the faid annuity of one pound a year
for a life of the age of N years, has been rightly computed.

III-- "11

E e 2 For
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£

For it is evident from Art. 196 tiiat i x 5 is the value of a remote
annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perlbn of the youngcft

age in the table, to commcncd at the diftance of n years, fo that the firft

payment thereof (hall be received at the diftance of n-\' i years, which

/ £ £
lue is called R in Art. iq?-, that is, i x 5 is = i^. Therefore when

£
X Sy it will be equal likewife to Ry and

£
yx

£
I

^97

p . £
-.- 13 equal to i

conl'tquenrly (by Art. 197,)

rightly computed. Q^E D.

the value denoted by y muft have been

Anaccountof CXCIX. To make the manner of applying this rule of Mr. Morgan
the coniUuc- more apparent, it will be proper to fct down again in regular order, in a n ./

!!,Ku ,** .,.L^ table, the values of the life-annuities which we computed above in Art.
table ct num- ' . ,, ^ ,.-.•, i i .- i

bers ne.-;t en- loS, 115, from Monfieur de Parcieux s table by means ot the

fuing, or

'iaL.« XI. expreffion
035 P \-d

I - And,. as, in obtaining the faid

values one from another by means of that exprefTion, we proceeded up-

wards, or from the older lives to the younger, it will be convenient to let

down the faid values in the fame order in the following table in a column
adjoining to another which contains the numbeis of years in the corre-

i'ponding ages. After thefe two columns of the ages of the lives and the

values of the annuities, I Ihall fet down, in a third column; the pre(enc

values of a fingle payment of one pound to be received by a perfon of the

age of 3 years (winch is the youngeft age in Monfieurde Paicicux's table

of probabilities,) at the ends of 91 ycar^, 9,0 years, 89, years, 88 years,

and every following number of years refpedively (reckonmg in this back-

ward order) to the end of one year, or at the ages of 94 years, 93 years,

92 years, 91 years, and every following younger age (procecdmg by a

difference of one year,) to the age of 4 years ; which feries, it is evident,

P' , P" ^ P'"

-\- -\- -4 -]- &c. in whatever part of

the table of probabilities the number P' be taken, or whatever be the

number of years denoted by N-^ i, or by N. And then, in a fourth

column, I Ihall fet down the fums of the terms in the foregoing feries of

values contained in the third column, a$ they arilci fo that every term in this

fourth

will contain in it all the terms of the feries

-h

WMkM
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fourth column that is even with any given age, (hall be equal to the
fum of all the terms in the third column that correfpond to the ages
that are older than the faid given age. Thus, for example, the term in
the fourtli column that is even with the age of 50 years is equal to the
ium of all the terms in the third column that correfpond to the ages
that are older than 50 years. Thcfe fums will be equal to the values
ot remote annuities of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of
tlie age of 3 years, to commence at the diftances of 90 years, 89 years
83 years,. 87 years, &c. or fo that the firft payments of them fhall
become due at the diftances of 91 years, 90 years, 8a years, 88 years,
&c. and will comprize all the different values of the quantity which in

Art. 197 is called R, and in Art. 198 is called i' x S. And, laftlv.
in a fitth column, I ftiall kt down the produds that arife by multiplyincr
the terms of the fecond column, or the values of the life-annuitics fo"?
the feveral ages fet down in the firft column, by the correfponding terms
or terms that are placed even with them, in the third column. And
fo far as we find thefe produdls, fet down in the fifth column, to co-
mcKJe with the numbers in the fourth column that arc placed even
with them, we may conclude that the numbers in the fecond column
or the values of the life- annuities correfponding to the ages let dowtl
ji the firft column, have been rightly computed. This table will be
as rollows.

»!:!' -M-JlaBW (fl

1

' 1|

TABLE

fy»"^i^'
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TABLE XI.

Conjijing of five columns of numbers j in the firjl of which the numbers

of years in the feveral ages of human life, that differ from each other by

a year, from the age of 94 years to the age of 3 years, inclufively, are

fet down t. regular order ; and in the j cond column are jet down the

feveral values of an annuity of one pound a yc.vfor the lives of perfons

of tlie feveral ages fet doirn in the firjl column, refpediivdy j computed

from Monfcur de Parcieuxs tabie of the probabilities of the duration of

human life, upon a fuppojition that the interefl of money is j { per ant.

and in the third column are fet down the prefent values of a fingle pay-

ment of one pound to be received by a child of tfje age of 3 yrars at the

ends of g\ years, 90 years, Sg years, }iS years, and of every follcwtK'g

li'ffer number of years down to one year, refpe£lively, if the child flmf

live to the ends of thefaidyears \ and in the fourth column areft down

the numbers that arife by the continual addition of the numbers fet down

in the third column, fo that each number in the faid fourth column is

equal to the funi of all the numbers in the third column that are placed

above it, or that correfpond to the preceeding, or older, ages ; and in

the fifth and lafi column ai . fet down the produ&s that arife by mitlti^

plying the terms of the fecond column (or the values of the life-annuities

for the feveral ages Jet down in the flrf column,) fjy tfje correfpond'

ing terms of the third column, rejpefdvely.

tears

of

Falties of a life-

nuity of one

found a year.

Prefent "values of a

Jii-gle pa\>nent of one

p'jund, to he recei'vcd

by a child of the «>/

of 3 yean, at the

ends of ()i, go, 8g,

83, Cfc. years, ifhe

jhatl he li'ving at the

en OS (f thfe yiars

rtfpciii-vely.

of the

lues in the third

column.

Products of the

multiplication of

the numbers in the

fecond and third

co!iim>:i.

94
93
92

91

90

89

c
0.000,000

0.483,091

0.716,468
o 947,669
I.IO '3 12

i.4.i»>699

0.000,043
0.000,090

0.000,187

0.000,339
0,000,551

0.000,8^0

C
0.000,043

0.000,133
0.000,32a

0.0. 0.539
O.COI,2IO

o ojo,o^3

0.000,
1 33

0.0:) ',^:

I

0.0 jo,6/ 9
0.0J 1,21

1

•St

I :i
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I

t'titn
I

.*'«/«« »/ a ///>-

ss

87
86

85

8+

82

81

80

79
7«

77

76

75

7+

73

72

71

70

69
68

67

66

65

04

02

6:

(0

'59

53

57

5+

annvity of tut

ftund J ytar.

1.728,378

1.999,810
2.21 1,91 1

2.456,774
2.717,188

-•9*^4.473

3-2'5»658
3-427,i;j6

3.661,781
3.9o8,rn'j

4.187,7:,

4.461,839

4-754.921
5.0^9,623

5 3-^7>So6

/-,.644,448

5-945>972
6.249,84^

6. 1^96,4 ,i6

7«233.699
7-5S.^727

7.944,258
8.313,625
8.(;90,64S

9.401,925

9.759,829
10. 104,074
iu-435.566

10.755,123
II.. 63,485
I r. 383,427
I I 691,801

11.989,093
,

Prtfi'it i-aUtf of u
Jligle fajmcHt ofoni
fowlJ, toberectivtd

by a cbiU of tbt agi

of 3 ytars, at tht

emit of gi, 90, 89,
83, {tfc years, ifIf
Jhall bt living at tht

ends of ibo/t years

refptSlively.

0.001,181

0.001,612
o.co2,i86

0.002,858

0,0103,636

0.004,529
0.005,612

0.006,901

0.008.345

0.009,955
O.Ol 1,667

0.013,566

0.015,583

0.017,724
0.020,083
0.01;* 86

0.025,239
C.02 8,050

0.-30,928

0.03^572
o 037,085
0.040,203

0.043,5Cr

0.046,805
0.050,160
o-053>693

0.057,4) i.

0.061,188

0.065,159

0.069,334
0.073,720
oo78,3?9
0.083,008

0.087,919

0.093,072

SulHS if lit 11a.

luis in tbt third

column.

O.OOi, 140

0.003,221

0.004,833
0.007,319

0.009,877
0.013,513
0.018,042

3.023,654

0-030,555
0.038,900

0.048,853
0.060,57-

0.074,088

0.089,671

0.107,395
0.127,478
0.150,064.

0.175,303
o.2o?,353

0.23, ,281

0.268,253
0-3O:,,3j8

0.345,601

0.589,106
o.435'9'i

0.486,071

^•539^7(H
o-597-'75

0.723,522
0,-92,856

0.866,576

0.944,90^
1.027,913
i.ii5,bj2

Produas of tht

tnulliflication of

tht numbers in the

^•-ird and thtrd

columns.

I
0.002,041

0.003,223

0.004,835
0.007,021
0.009,>r79

0.013,516
0.018,046

0.023,655

0.038,904
o.04;;,858

0.060,529

0.074,095
0.089,676

0.107,399
0.127,485
0.150,070

0.175,308
0.203,362

0.234,287
0.268,261

0,305.343
0.345,014
0.3-9,119

0-435.922
0.486,085

0.597,1 8.

^

0.658,3-1

0-723,539
0.792,867
0.866,591

0-944.9 1

5

i.02/,93J

1.115,841-
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Years

of

53
52

51

50

49
48

47
46

45
44
43
42

41

40

39
38

37
36

35
34
33
32

31

30

29
28

27
^6

25
24

'j
22

21

20

Values of a life-

annuity of ant

pound a year.

Prejent values of a
Jingle payment of one

found, to be received

ky a childof the age

of 3 years, at the

ends of Q)\, 90, 89,

88, (ffc. years, if he

Jhad be living at the

ends of tboje years

reffeiiivety.

2.298,386

2.596,296

2.883.449
3-i83'0^3

3-494>+25

3-793.8.9
4.iu5,200

4.404,5,9
4.716,120

5-3°3^7^3
5-j8o,939

5.847,705
6.104,542

6.351,906
6.590,228

6.819,920
7.016,528
7.206,612

7.390,462

7-568,352

7-7^0.543
7.907,280
8.068,798

8.225,318
8'377'05i

8.524,196

8.666,944

8.805,476

8.939.963

9 070.5C9

9.197,449
9-3^0,751

9.440,616

0.098,300

0.103,779
0.109,521
°-^i5^339

0.121,225

0.127,382

0.133,601
0.140,100
0. 146,' ;4

0-153.495
0.160,635
0.168,087

0.175,864
P.183,980

0.192,448
0.201,283

0.210,502
0.220,440
0.230,816

0.241,649

0-252,957
0.264,761

0.277,080

0.289,938

^303^357
0-3 '7.360

°-33^>97^
0.347,216
0.363,122

0'379^7-S
0.397,020
0.41 5,os^

0.433.9'^

o-453.56i

Sums of the va-

lues in the third

tolumn.

1.208,904

1.30 ,204

1.410,983

1-52 .504
'•635.843

1.757,068

1.884,450

2.018,051

2.158,151

2.304,805
2.4,8,300

2.618,935

2.787,022

2.962,886

3.146,866

3-339.3'4
3-540,597
3-75^-099
3^7i^539
4-202,355
/..444,004

4.696,961

4.961,722

5.238,802

5.528,740

5-«32w97
6.149,457
6.481,428

6.«28,644

7.191,766
7-57'.48i

7-968,5.7

8,383,590
8.817,508

PraduSs of the

multiplication of

the numbers in the

fecond and third

columns.

£
1.208,931

1.3-7,231

1.41 i,ooii

1. 52^,523
1.635,861

1.757.089
1.884,468

2.018,077

2.158,177

2.304,830

2.458,320

2.618,953

2.787,040

2.962,904
3-146,891

3339.330
3-540,626

3-7S^^\^3
3-97'.56i

4.202,387

4.444,037
4.697,003
4-961,748

5-238,831

5-832,J43

6.149,495
6.481,461

6.828,682

r 19', 788

7o7^^5'>'y

7-9*^8,534

8.383,621

8.817,544
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of

Age.

'9
18

»7
16

15

14

13

12

II

10

9
8

7
6

5

4

3

Falifs of II hfe-

annuity of one

pound a year.

Preffiit 'vatuei of a

fi igle j II ,me>it of >re

found, to be receifcd

lit a child 0/ the a^c

of 3
years, at the

ends of i)l, 90, 8g,
f^8,Ufc.ye»rs,,f/,e

jvall be li'vhig at the

en is of thoji years

reffeiiively.

19.581,000

19716,914
19.848,540

19.976,052
20.123,320
20.265,616

20.403,141
20.536,083
20.66+, 641

20.741,729

20.770,473
20-754>438
20.720,153

20.647,176
20.518,022

20.318,825
19.979,9'ji

0473,474
0.494,224
o.«?i5,847

o. ;8,378

0.561,191

0.584,94.3

0.609,669

0.635,410
0.662,206

0.691,671

0.724,015
o 7..9»4j-9

0.7971369
0.838,806

0.884,967
o937.'97

Siii'ii of the -va-

lues in the third

column.

9.271,071

9-744,545
io. 238, 769
10.754,616
1 1.292,994
11.854,185
12.439,128

13.048,797
13.684,207

14.346,413
15.038,084

15.762,099
16.521,558

17.318,927

19.042,700

Prodiiiis of the

multiplication of

the numbers in the

fecond and third

co.umns.

9.271,094

9-744,572
10.238,809

10,754,666
1 1.293.026

11.854,230

12.439,162

13.048,835

13.684,249

14.346,453

15-033,134
15.76^,144
16.521,607

17-318,975
18.157,772

19.042,741

In this table the numbers in t-lie fifth column agree with thofe in the
Fourth column in either the five or the fix firft places of figures -, and
thofe of the laft year, or that correfpond to the age of 4 ye'ars, to wit,
^19.042,741 and ;^ 1 9.042,700, agree with e.ich other in the fix firlt

places of figures, their difference being only ^{^u 000,041, or 41 millionth
parts of a pound. And therefore we mav fafely ronclude that all the
values of an annuity of one pound a y^n, down in this table have been
jigluly computed to the iame degree of e.....wnefs, or to a. kalt five places

Of the degree
ofexaftnefs of
tlie values of

life-annuities

given in tlie

foregoing

table.

ot figures.

Ff CC. The
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An account. of

an error in the

computation

of Tabic XI,

which makes
tlic values of

an annuity of

cr.v" pound for

\\wi MnJcr ihc

ageoi'41 ye^is

a liitle too

£ic;X

CC The reader will obferve that the numbers fet down in the fore-

acincruble as the values of annuities of one pound a year for the l.ves of

S2."un it' the ape of 4^ years differ a little fron. the values ot them

Khibited in Table HI, page .3'. et feq. Th.s ,s ow.ng ^o - -^o n

th" calculation of the value of an annuity for a lite ot 41 Y^rs ot age in

;ttX which error runs through all the reft of the table, or all the

vaue of it that are derived from that value, that is, all the values of it

for lives of younger ages than that of 41 years. The value of an annuity

of one pound a year for a life of 41 years is equal to —^ X -^

X £16.580,939, vhich in page 123 (where the values afterwards ^fet

down in Table III, are computed,) is made to be equal to

X £,6.448,5^3, or £15.892,297, whereas it is in truth

1.0
„ X /i6,402,375, or £15.847,705.

1.035

in trutli equal to

But the difference between

thclVtwo value., £,5.892,297 and £.5.847>705.
[\'"l\j''-'J'\{f\^J

ibout lod.-:, which is but a tnaing dilierence upon a ium ot near 5/. 17.;.

td ,hed.ff.r.nces between the iub^uent values m ^;e two tabU. are

i>itl Ids than xcd.l. Thus for example, the diffrrence between

/. 7 770,16., the value of an annuity ot one pound a year tur a lite ot

fhJlc of 3 years in Tab'.. Ill, pa.,e .3:, and £i7-740,54i, .the va ue

o the r.mie annuitv given in the lall tabic, is £0 029,019; which ,s lets

Ua 7J."-, and the'dillcrence between £20.752,yl^ '• ^'^^^ ^^'^'^^
, ?\;\"

a.vn.i v 'A one pound a year lor a lite of the age or 10 years, in 1 ab.e 11,

rV.c i'm .ard £20.741,729, the value cf the lame annuity givenjn the

f if t bi ; h£o.o./,t52-, which is lefs than 2^.^, and the ditterence

civ.u.n £.9.9S7>654, the value of an nnuity ot one pound a year given

Table II, page 13., for a life of .nly 3
years ot age (which is the

yo.ntcll age ^n^he table,) and £.9.97<>9^'>. the value ot the ian.c

annuity oi^en in the lalt table, is £0.. 07,0,3 ,
which is .d. than

2j^^

\Vc n ay ^'therefore confider the values given in iable III as being exact

to pU purpofes ot pradice, or as co-inciding with thole in the lall table,

v;lmh Ls been com'puted without any millake And there ore I did riot

t^;ni: it woth ^vh.le to caufe the errors ot Table III, and ot lome articles

ihu fulluw it and refer to it, to be corrected when 1 had d.icovercd them,

llilch was not till after the Ihects in which that table and tho e kblequent

.,,itle". are confined had been printed off. I dilcovcrcd theie errors by

',mar-s of Mr. Mcrgan's method, above-mentioned, ot proving the truth

ct thele computations as we go on. For when in computing the 1 ;i

column in the lalt table (which confUls of the products ot the numocrs in

* I tic

if...;
;

K
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tTie fccond and th'rj columns,) I came to lie proJuil belonging to the age
of 4r yean, I found tlru ihr \Y\d pniduO: wi, greater thin ?c o°rrhc to be,
or exceeded by a greater diflerence than it ought to have done tTie corre--
rpond;'.g number in the fourth column

i and thereupon I computed anew
the value of an annuity of one pound a year for a life of the a<re of 41
years from that of liie like annuity for a life of the age of 42 years, by

means of the exprefTion _L_ x p^ x jCi6.58o,gs9, and found that

the faid expremon was not equal to _I_ x £16.448,528, or/i 5.892,297,
^•035

(as it is fuppofed to be in page 123,) but to _L_ x £16.402,375, or
'•035

^^15. 847,705. And, having thus found out and correfled this error
belonging to the age of 41 years, I computed the values of an annuity of
one pound a year for lives of all ages younger than 41 years over ao-ain

by means of the expreffion _J— x -j-^-^ X F+F, I, and proved tiiem,
1.035 P-^d I I

*

as I went on, by Mr. Morgan's method above-mentioned, r nd therefore I

am confident that this laft table is correft.

CCI. Having now gone through every thing I propofed to offer con- An account of

cerning the «;^«wr of computing the values of annuities for fingle lives, '*'= following

I fhall proceed to exhibit feveral different tables of thofe values Suited to
|,f'^'[*

^^1''"

the feveral following rates of the intcreft of money, to wit, 2 per cent, of a'*life-.in-

2^ per cent. 3 per cent, ^i P^'' cent. 4 per cent. 4^- per cent. 5 per nulty of one

cent. 6 per cent. 7 per cent. 8 per cent, y per cent, and 10 per cent, r"""*^'

all computed fairly and ftriflly from Monfieur de Parcieux's table of
the probabilities of the duration of human life above-mentioned by

means of the exprelTion - x „ , / X i 4-y\£- One of then^, to wit,

the fourth, or that which relates to the intcren; of 3^ percent, is <:hz

fame with the firft and fecond columns of Table XI, which is piven
above in Art. 199. I hive inferred this part of the faid talile a iecond
time in its jirop.-r place among the other tables, becaule I the;., '^^ it

would be more convenient for the readers who fliall want to ro.Tuk
and make life of it, to look for it there than in the former pa.ts of this

tracu Hut I have there fet down only the laid two lirfi columns of
Table XI, or the numbers of years in the ieveral ages of hur..n:i life and

F f 2 the i"!iHlli

ft
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the numbers that exhibit the values of the annuities that correfpond to

them, without the additional numbers that are contained in the third,

fourth, and fifth columns of Table XI. and which are only ufcful as

proofs of the exadlnefs of the former numbers. This fourth of the

following fct of tables, or table relating to the intereft of 3! per cent.

I have computed myfelf. The others have been computed by Mr.

Denlham, an able arithmetician, whom Dr. Price recommended for

that purpofc. And they were proved by him, as he proceeded in the

work, by Mr. Morgan's method above-mentioned, though I have not

thought it neceflary to caufe all thofe proof-numbers to be printed.

But I have looked over thofe proof-numbers myfelf, and found that

they confirm the truth of the computations.

And, as thefe tables are not inferted in this place to illuftrate the

manner in which they have been computed, (as was the cafe with

Table XI,) but are intended to be relbrted to and made uTe of, as exhi-

biting the true values of life-annuities for the difterent ages of hutnan

lite, according to the ditrerent rates of the intereft of money, without

any reference to the method of computing them, I have fet down the

values of the annuities in each table in their natural order, beginning

with the youngcll age, which is th^t of 3 years. Thefe tables are as

follows. t

T A B L Ji
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TABLE Xii.

Conlaining the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives of
perfom of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, and every

following number of years up to 93 years, inclufvely -, computed from
Monfteur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duration of
human life, upon a fuppoftion that the interefi of money is 2 per cent.

liars Values of an Years Faluei of an Tears Va/ues of an
of annuity of one of annuity of one of annuity of one

Age. p'un.i a year. Age. pmnd a year. Jge. pountl a year.

r
^ I c

3 2.7.382,830 34 21.782,266 6^ 9.238,319
4 27-794.3'7 35 21.474,025 66 8.795,049
5 28.008,120 36 21.158,940 ^7 8.365,278
6 28;?2i,2i7 37 20.836,776 68 7.950,607
7 2-8.i53,S:6j 38 20.475.2 ?3 69 7-553^3^7
8 • 28.1:^0,82? 39 20.104,909 70 7-^7^^577
9 28. 80,318 40 I9-725»4Q9 7i 6.798,054
10 27.96 ,401 41 19.336,686 72 6.445,751
1

1

27,788,463 42 18.938,139 73 6.098,544
12 27.540,613 43 18.529,510 74 5.759,088
'3 27.287,412 44 18.110,436 75 5-43 •>o73
14 27.028,710 4'. 17.680,537' 76 5.087,894
15 26.764,350 46 17.239,415 77 4759.614
16 26.494,172 47 16.815,956 78 4.45j,776
'7 26 250,605 48 16.381,^54 79 4.144,112
18 26.001,981 49 '5 9'>3. 864 80 3.871,790
'9 25748,'53 50 15-535,376 8r 3-613,948
20 25.488,966 51 J5»23,59S 82 3.380,105
21 25-25'5,792 52 14,729,083 83 3''^^7^33^
2i 25.020,193 53 14.324,686 84 2.838,919
23 24.779034 54 13.909,922 85. 2-559'295
24 '^^sihn^ 55 13.51 1,804 86 2.297,450
25 24.282,487 56 J3''O3v09 87 2 070,661
2 J 24.026,812 57 12.685,379 88 1.784,099
-i? 23.766,002 58 12.283,071 89 1.502,199
2S '3-499'''^97 59 11.870,902

j 90 1.228,718
^-.) 23.228,331 60 11.448,295 9' 0.969,461
io 22.951,131 61 1 1,014,604 92 0.730,488
3« 22.668,117 62 10.569,115 93 0.490,196
32 22.379,101 63 io..37,>99 94 0.000,000
il 22^83,886 6+ 9.(593,9^3

\K \
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TABLE XIII.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives of

perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, and every

following number of yars up to 93 years inclufively -, computed from

Monfeur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duration of hu"

man life, upon afuppoftion that the interefl of money is 2^ per cent.^

rears yalius of an I'eari Values of an Tears Vaiues of an

of annuiti of one of annuity of one of annuity of one

Age. pound a year. 4;.. pound a year. A". pound a rear.

£ I £
3 24.462,676 34 20.136,887 65 8.911,789

4 '24-849'735 35 19.878,238 66 8.495,160

5 25.062,078 36 19.612,791 67 8.090,289
6 25.185,830 37 19.340,316 6i 7.(;98,8.)9

7 25.238,680 38 19.030,630 69 7.323,022
8 25.242,492 39 18.712,036 70 6.966,149

9 25.222,41

1

40 18.384,189 7' 6.606,509
10 25.146,756 41 i8.p46,727 72 6.271,426

1

1

25.011,897 42 17.699,272 73 5.940,421
12 24.814,820 43 17.341,428 74 5.616,1 12

»3 24.612,646 44 16.972,778 75 "5-30^'57

14 24.405,208 45 16.592,885 76 4.972,521

»5 24.i92>333 46 16.201,291 77 4.656,602

16 23.973,844 47 15.825,188 78 4.361,896

17 23.779,193 48 i5-437'457 79 4.062, (.87

18 ^3-579^73^ 49 15.064,768 80 3.799,480
19 23375.296 50 14.680,583 81 3-549.972
20 23. 1 65,7 '9 51 14.311,129 82 3-323.(^57

21 22.980,544 52 ^3-957^(^^7 83 3.078,502
22 22.791,199 53 13.592,614 84 2-797.255
23 22-597»546 54 13.217,294 85 2.524,251

24. 22.399,442 S5 12.856,800 ^6 2.268,242

25 22.196,735 56 12.485,883 87 2.046,484
26 21.9^9,269 ;37 12.103,960 88 1.765,079

27 21.776,880 5S 11.736,386 89 1.487,784
28 2'-559i39^ 59 "•35^,341 90 1.2 18,152

29 21 336,639 6j 10.969,190 9' c.962,09;

30 21.108,42 I 61 10.568,230 92 ^•7-^5.75*^

31 20.874,547 ei 10.154,683
!

9i 0.487,^4
32 20.634,811 ^'i 9-75i>04i 94 0.000,.,0J

33 2o.3>,8,999 'H 9-J39'034 1
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TABLE XIV.

Containing the values of an annu.ty of one pound a year for the lives of
perf'u of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, and every
jollowing number of years up to g-^ years inclufively ; computed from
Motifcur lL- Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duralicn of hu-
man life, upon afuppofition that the interefl of money is 3 per cent.

Tears

of
Age.

3

4

5
6

7

9
10

1

1

12

'3

'5
16

'7

18

'9

20

2(

22

2J

2 J
26

27

28

29

30

31

.^2

3^^

lvalues of an
annuity of one

found a ymr.

22.02 ,85
2 2.r.C,40
22 597, jl

2 '725,72
22. 79', 23.

22.S'3,30

2^ -4-53
22.766,00

22.664,17

22.505,84

22-342,75
22.174,71

22.001,56

21.823,10
2i.C66,23

2 1.504.89

21.338,90
21.168,08

21.019,54

20.867,17
20 710,84
20.550,40

20,385,70
20.2 i(,57
2L\( 42,84
J9->^<^4,33

19.680,86

19492,23
19.298,24

19.^98,66

18.893,29

years

of
JIge.

34
ZS
36

37
38

39
40
4'

42

43
44
45

47
48

49
50
51

52

5i
54
55
56

SI
53

59
60
61

62

63

6+

Values of an
annuity of one

found a year.

18.681,86

18,464,13

18.239,84
18.008,72

17.742,48

17467,42
17.183,14
16.889,24

"6.585,30
16.270,90
i5-9*5'54
i5.Cd8,;4

I J. 2 60,00

14.924,96
14.578,02

14.24-1,41

13.899,02

13.506,71

13.248,20
12.919,06"

12.578,70
12.251,64
1 1.913,So

"'•564,55
1 I.2 2h,i6

10.880,86

10.521,96
IC.150,71

9.766,26

9.392,18

9.005,09

Years

of
^ge.

65
66

67
68

69

70
71

72

1Z
74
15
76

78

80
81

82

83

84
85
86

87
%^

89

90
91

92

9i
94

Values of an
annuity of one

found a year.

I
8.603,99
8.2 1 1,93
7.830,08

7.460,10

7.104,30

6.765,92

6.423,92

6,104,99

5.789,19

5-'\79^^3

5.178,44
4.861,62

4-557.43
-}-^73'29

3.984,0-5

372904
3.488,01

3.268,91

3.030,89

^7-5^^77

2.490,19

2.239,87
2.023,06

'•74^,59

1.473,61

1.207,74

0.954,82
0.721,08

^•'•485,43

0.000.00

> ii
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TABLE XV.

Containing the valuer of tin ammity of one pound a year for the lives of

perfons of the fevcral ages of 3 yearSy 4 years, 5 years, and e-ccry

fclloiving number of years up to qi^ years inclujively ; computed from

Monfieur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duration of hu-

man lije, upon a fiippoftion that the interejl of money is "ih per cent.

m

I 'eai-i f'aluei of an l'(art Values of an Tears Fa!ius of an

of annuity of one of annuity of one of annuity of one

Ag>. found a year. A^t. pound a year. Agr. pound a year.

I l i
3 19.979,961 34 17.390,462 65 8.313,625

4 20.3 18,825 IS 17.206,612 66 7-944,258

5 20.5 1 8,022 3(^ 17.016,528 67 7-5'^3.727

6 2.. 047, 176 il 16.819,920 68 7-233,^99

7 20.720,153 38 16.590,228 69 6.896,496

8 20.754,438 39 16.351,006 70 ^'S1S^IS7

9 ^°''n-A73 40 i6.iu4,542 71 6.249,840

10 20.741,729 41 15.847,705 72 5-945*972
I [ 20.664,641 42 15-580,939 73 5.644,448

12 20.536,088 43 15-303.763 74 5.347,806

»3 20.403,141 44 15.015,669
7f

5.059,623

14 20.265,616 45 14.716,120 76 4754,921
'5 20.123,320 46 14.404,549 77 4.461,839

16 19.976,052 47 14.105,200 78 4.187,758

»7 19.848,540 48 ^3-793.859 79 3 908,000

18 "9-7'6,yi4 49 »3-494.425 80 3-<-6i,78r

19 19.581,000 50 13.183,083 81 3-427.856

20 19.440,616 51 :2.883,449 82 3-2 15,658

21 19-320,751 52 12.596,296 83 2.984,473

22 19.197,449 5Z 12.298,386 84 2.717,188

23 19.0,0,569 54 11.9^9,093 85 2.456,774

24 18.939,963 bS 1 1.691,801 86 2.2 11,91 1

25 '",805,4:6 56 11.383,427 87 1.999.!' '0

26 18.666,944 SI 11.063,485 88 1.728,378

27 1 8.524, 19'j 58 '0-755>'23 89 1.459,099

28 18.377,03? 59 10.435,566 9^ ••>v7.5'2

29 18.225,318 60 10.104,074 9» o.9;7,6()9

30 18.068,798 61 9.759,829 iy2 0.716,468

3' 17.907,280 62 9.401,925 '93 0.483,(01

32 17.740,543 \^ 9-053^059 94 0.00c, Uv,0

33 i7-5^«>352 64 8.690,648
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TABLE XVI.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives of
perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years. 4 years, 5 years, and every
Jollowing nuniher of years up to 93 years, inclufively ; computed from
Monftcur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of
human life, upon a fuppofuion that the intere/i of money is 4. per cent.

Tears

of

Age.

i

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

'3

'5

16

'7

IS'

'9

20

21

22

2 +
25
2 1

27

28

-9

32

Aa/tt« of an
annuity of one

pound a year.

Tears

of
Age.

£.

18.242,464

18.558,931
iS. 74^,209
18.876,581
»s. 9.53.475

18.995,706
19.021,902

19-007,582

18.949,243
»8-S43,753

18.734,230
18.620,487
l8.502,3^6

'^•379.5^9
18,-74,964
18.166,641

'^°54,395
I 7.9^8,0,

1

i7-8'40,73o

17.740,^68

17-63 ,818

17.529,936

'7 4i9'5''9

^7- -05,557
17.187,730

17.065,909

10.939,905
16.809,518

^^•674,537

'6-534.739
16.389,888

34
35
3^

37
3«

39
40
41

4 -J

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

5^

53
54
55
56

57
58

59
Oo
61

('2

6?

64

Values of an
annuity of one

pound a year.

c
»6 239.735
16.^84,014

15.922,1.47

» 5.754.73<^

^5-555^^57
15-348,644
15.132,664

H 907.457
M. 672,537
14.427.388
i4.>7i,4(36

13.904,190

13.624,948

13-316,700
13 076,491
12.,^07,OJ2

12.525,605

12.254,766

^^995^3^'^5

11.725,075
I 1.443,400
11.172,645

10.890,825

10.597,210

10.314,093
10.019,612

9.712,978

9-393^3^9
9.059,665
^^"733^'i93

8.394, 1 bo

Tears

of
Age.

6;
6G

67
68

69

70
7'

72

73

74
75
76

77
7S

79
80
81

82

83
84

85
86
87

88

89

90
9'

92

93

94

^a/ues of an
annuity of one

pound a year.

8-039,349
7.690,9(0

7.350,186

7.018,692
6.698, 8>j2

^•393^7'^9

6.^83,658

5-793.941

5-505.835
5-221,832

'^'9^dA^5
4-652,254

4'369,724
4-'05,2oo

3'834.477
3-59".

« 74
3.369,530
3- '63,947
^'939^337
2.67^,656
2.42^,216
2. 18, ,654

^977^^57
1.710,503

1.446,020

1.187,434

0.940,608
0.71 1,907
0.48 ,769
0.00O5O00

t:i

t:

» 1|
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TABLE XVII.

Confmnlng the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives of

pcrfons of the fcvcral ages of 3 years^ 4 yearSy 5 years, and every

folloiving number of years up to qi years inclufively -, computed from

Monfu'ur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of hu-

man life, upon afuppofuion that the inicrejl of money is ^\ per cent.

Y'lart Values f an Years Values of an Tears Values of at

of nn.ia'iy of one "f annuity of one of annuity of oi.e

Jge.
1

pound a ycai-, Jge. found a year. /!(. found a year.

L c £,

3 16.756,318 34 15.210,67 br 7779'99
4 17.051,91 33 15.078,39 i^G 7.451,02

5 17.232,78 3" 14.940,68 ti7 7.128,57

6 17.356,81 37 14.797.23 6^ 6.814,32

7 »7-435'2i 38 14.624,42 69 6.510,37

8 17.482,39 39 '4-443,'H 70 6,220,54

9 i7-5'5'42 40 14.254,42 71 5.924,89

10 17.51 1,62 41 14.056,29 72 5.6:8,45

1

1

i7-+67,5j 42 I3.:i48,74 73 5-372,97

I'i 17.380,04 43 13.631,21 74 5.100,89

'3 17.288,86 4 4 13.403,15 75 4.835'f^9

> V 17.193,80 45 13 163,92 76 4-553'37

'i I 7.094,65 46 12.912,^8 77 4-280,86

16 16.991,21 47 12.671,81 78 4.025,43

17 16.904,67 48 12.418,90 79 3-76,",33

iS 16.814,73 49 I2.i75,7z So 3'53i,59

'9 16.721,21 50 11.920,73 Si 3.312,91

20 16.623,93 51 ^^'^75^ii 82 3-'^^h^7
21 16.544,44 52 11.440,38 83 2.895,38

22 16 462,26 53 11.194,74 84 2.6.11,07

1 23 16.377,28 54 10.937,70 85 2.392,40

2 + 16.289,34 55 10.690,66 86 2.157,98

25 16.198,31 5^ 10.432,56 87 1.954,95
26 16.104,01 :7 10.102,64 88 1.692,95

27 16.006,32 58 9.902,29 89 i.432-,57

2«
1

> 3-905,03 59 C).b;^o,si 90 1.177,51

29 15.799,96 6j 9.346,46 91 0-933,64

30 15 690,92 61 9.049,21 92 0.707,40

i 3' 15.577,70 62 ^'7i7>7'^ 93 1-.478,46s

1
32 15.460,07 63 «-433>i5 94 0.000,COj

133 'f)'.^ 3 7.^2 64 8.114,30
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TABLE XVIir.

Cottaimng the values of an annulfy of one pound a year for the lives of
perfons^ of the fcvcral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, and eve,y
folmving ntm^ of years up to 93 years, incluftvely ; computed front
Monjteur de Parcteuxs table of the probabilities of the duration of
human life, upon ajupprftlon that the interefl of money Is s per cent

feart

of

Age.

i'aluei of an
annuity of one

pound a year.

'5-'75i,7o

'3923. II
i6 042,87
1 6. 121,17
16.171,20

16.208,71
'6.21 ?,55
1 6. r 79,^5
i6. io6,oj

'6.029,32

^5-9+9.04
15.864,99

'5-77^^95
15.704,68

^5.629,33

i5.+68,67

'5-403,32

'5-265,47
'5-I92.73

'5-'i7>?-5

i5-"3S,8g

*4.957'5o
14.872,90

14.784,92

'4.'J9iiJ7
i4-59«.05

14.498,74
'4.^95'22

Te/irt

of
Age.

34
35
36

37
38

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

52

53
54
55
56

57
58

59
Co
61

62

^3

64

l^nlucs of an
annuity of one

piwid a year.

14287,24
14.174,54
14-056,84
i3-93.?,33

13783,16
I3.02i S9

'3-45f>,56

1-^.283,68

'3-099.71
12.906,09
12.702,21

12.487,42
12.261,04

12.04^,77
11.814,85

11.594,84
11.363,18
1 1.140,30

10.927,09

'0703,34
10.468,30

10.242,48

'0-^05,69

9757>i2
')-5'^7.33

9.266,13

9.002,61

8.72.5,83

8-434,68

8.149,54

7.849,93

Yean
of

Age.

67

6-7

68
C9

70
7'

72

73

74

75
76

77
78

79
80
81

82

83
84
85
86

87
88

89
90
91

92

93

94
I

t'aluei of an
annuity of ore

piund a yay.

I
7'5H>57
7.225,59
6.9 1 8,

1

7

6.619,96

6.3^1,26

6.055,28

5773,18
5'5J5,20
5.245,60

4-98476
4.730,12

4.458,12

4-'95.i3

3-948,35

3 694,48

3 470,95
3-257^93
3.064,75

2.852,53

2.604,35

2-361,25
^'3f,77

'933,03
1.675,04

'^^^^35
1.166,21

o.9?4,25

0.702,94

0.476,19
0.000,00

• V

G g 2 -.1

"Jjili
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TABLE XIX.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives cf

perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years^ 4 years, 5 years, and every

following number of years up to gT, years inclufvely, computed from

Monfh'ur de Parcieuxs table of t/.v ^'probabilities cf the duration of 1 1~

man life, upon a fuppofnion that the interefl of money is 6 per cent.

1 .an (\tlues of a 7 J'f.irj Valun of an

of annuity of one "f nmmitf of me
.-Ige. fount! a ye,ir. .Ige. pound a year.

I 11
c

3 '3-390,78 3+ 12.704,^9

4 »3 633,23 35 12.622,00

5
•3-7Sf'.59 36 ^^•51S^35

6 13.896,04 37 12.444,26

7 '3q7»v53 3« 1^-32^,53

8 14.023,69 39 12.206,01

9
14. 6.-,55 40 12.076,2^

10 14.078.91 41 1 1.9:58,66

1

1

14.060,56 42 11.792,75

12 14.007,46 43 n. 637,89
13 '3 v5',50 44 '1-473,46

«4 13.892,50 45 11.298,74

' 5
J3'«30,?-5 46 n. 112,99

16 »3-764.54 47 ^^935^03
17 '3-7'2'73 43 •0.745,94
18 i3.c.38,3S 49 10.564,46

•9 i3-t^o',33 50 10.371,80

1 20 i3-54',40 5' 10.186,65

21 13.496,36 52 10009,95
22 J3-449'37 51 9.823,15

23 13.400,92 54 9-625,44

24 13-350,30 bS 9-435,74
25 13-297,59 56 9-235,40
26 13.242,66 ::7 9-023,54

27 ^3-^^5^37 5« 8.819,24

2S 13- '25,58 59 8.603,71

29 13063,13 6j 8.376,00

^0 12.997,84 61 8,135,06

31 12.929,54 62 7.879,69

32 12.858,02 C3 7.628,91

33 12.783,08 64 7-3^3a(^

Tears

of
Age.

65
CO

67
68

69
70
7'

72

73

74
75
76

77
7^

79
80

Si

82

83

84
85
86

87
88

89

90
91

92

93
94

Values of an
aniiuit) of one

pound „ ,enr.

i
7.081,91
6.So3,i5

6.528,33

6.259,06

5-99l->'^^

5.746,6s

5.489,21

5.247,98
5.006,12

4-765,93

^53^.73
4 277,8,--

4.032,52

3-801,85

Z-5^3^3\

3.353,32
3.152.81

2.971,06

2-770,32

2.533,^1

2.301,35
2.u8],39

1.890,99

1.642,24
i-3'>»3,57

1.148,64

o-i/'3,30

0,694,19

0.471,69

0.000,00
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T A B I E XX.

( jntaining the 'values of an awwity of one pound a year for the lives of
perfons^ oj the /t veral ages of 3 years, 4 years, ^ years, and every
JoUowing number of years up to 9j years inclu/ively, computed from
Monfmir de Parcieuxs table of the probabilitic of the duration of hu^
man life, upon a fuppofition that the intereft of money is 7 per cent.

Veaii

of
/ht.

i

4

5
6.

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

13

14

15
16

17
18

19
20

21

22

23

24

25
26

27
2 8

29

30

31

32

t^alufs af^ an
a'in:,ity nf g„f

fciinct a ytat:

T
"•777.44
11.9. :6z
I2.12u,8o

12.229,00
12,. 99,56
12.J50,?0
12.392,90
12.41 ,,09

»2-40i,7i

12.361,77

12.319,38

12.274,34
12.226,48

12.175,56
»2-i37.o7

12.1-96,46

12.053,56
12.008,23

"•97''M4
"•943,15
11.908,59

"•«72,55
"•834,93
"•795,64

s 1.066,45

11.619,16

11.569,50

"•517,30
11.462,37

Yean

of

lvalues of
annuity of
fourtit a year.

an

o'le

f
3^ 11.404,51

35 "34.;, 49
36 ii.279,c,9

37 1 1.21 1,03
3« 11.120,95

39 1 '•024,87
40 lO.9;2,30

4' 10.812,7?
4a 10.695,57

A3 10.570,- •

4+ ^^••: 3 6,-1

45 10.292,20
46 10.138,01

47 9-990,64
-1« 9.832,76

49 9.681,55
50 9-5^9^73
51 9364,^1
52 9.2 1 (,85

53 9^''59,<'^3

54 8.892,00

55 ^•731,51
56 8.560,84

57 ^'379>^1
5« 0.203,96

59 8,017,98
60 7.820,13
61 7.609,27
62 7-384,13
t^3 7.162,51
64 6.926,23

I'oiun of an
annuity of enr

found a jiw;

65
66

^57

68

69
7J

71

72

73

74
75
76

77
7S

79
So
Sr
Si

H
84

86

87
88

89

90
9'

92

93
94

^
^•673,74
6.422,78

6.174,46

5-930,35
5.092,65

5-464,47
5228,74
5."07,66

4.785.15
4'5C3,42

4-345,69
4.1 10,04

3.880,74

3.664,71

3-440,23

3^242,57

3^05i,54
2.882,3,

2.692,20

2.466,56

2.244,04
2.033,c;i

1.850,43
I •609,95

1.368,64

1.130,11

0.900,21

0.685,649

4-7,289
0.000,000

,11.,

l< 'I

.jMgjg^J.
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TABLE XXL

Containing the viilues cf mi annuity of one pjund a year for the lives of

fcr/ons cf the fvrra! irgcs cf 3 ycWs, 4 years, 5 years, and every

JoHo'^'mg number of years up to g'X years inchtjively y confuted fro/n

Monfi'ur de Parcicux's table of the frobahilllies of the duration of hu-

man lije, upon a fuppftion that the interejl oj money is 8 per cent.

K;yj I'li/ui's of' an } 'eprs Values of an } 'ettrs Values of an

0/ niiiiidt'i i.f one of annuity of one of annuity of om
A^%f- pound ii year. A^r. pound a year. ^i-: pouiul n yar.

L \
1 I I

3 10.49^,90
i

^-^ 10.323,30 65 6.305,04
4 io.(.S9,.3 i 3 J 10.278,24 66 6.078,24

5 lO.Si 2,3b 36 10.229,96 67 5-853.05
6 10.905,61 M i.=.i7o,73 68 5-630.99
7 10.968,95 3« 10.107,71 69 5.414,20
8 1 1.017,21 l^ 10.031,41 70 3-205,7cj

9 11.059,02 40 9 949.36 71 4-989,28
10 11.0-9,47 41 9.861,03 72 4-7^6,iO
I r 11.075,61 42 9.765,86 73 4.5^0,86
12 11.044,54 43 9.663,21 74 ^375^<^->7

'3 ii.oii,3j 44 9-552,42 75 4.-73.66
14 ^'^'-91sm 45 9-432.72 76 3-''5.h^i
'5 'o-937>73 46 9--6-^3^2° 71 3-73^.^^
16 10.896,93 47 9.179,99 78 3-5j6.,i6
i; 10.867,35 48 y. 046,0.

I

79 3-324.52
18 io.8j5,97 49 8.910 ^,9 80 3-138, '9
'9 10.802,63 S'^ 8.7^2,39 81 2-959.71
20 10.767.17 51 8,651,10 82 2.798,19
21 10.743,97 52 8.520,72 83 2--', ,95
22 10.719,82 53 ^^•393.38 84 2.40^2,45
23 10.694,65 54 8.250,20 85 2.189,20
24 10.668,38 55 8.1:3,5a 86 1.980,02
25 10.640,95 56 7.967,16 87 1 -81 1,41
26 10.612,25 51 7.810,22 88 '57'^^

27 10.582 20
^

1

5« 7.659,7,8 89 '-3+4-:12
28 10.550,69 59 7-i97^')3

'

9^ '1 12,1^
29 10.517,60 60 7.325,16 9' 0.807,458
30 10.482,02 61 7.139,72 92 '^•'77.^97
31 10.4+6,20 62 0.940,29 9i O.J^bl ^02,9
32 10.407,60 ^3 6.743,60 94 O.Oj.jO.O
^3 io.306,W5

; 6+ ^532,J9 '
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TABLE XXIL
Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the lives ofperfns of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, and eJyJoMmng number of years up to 93 years inclufvely, computed from

Moufieur de Paraeu^^s table of the probabilities of the duration of hu^man itje, upon a fuppofition that the interejl of money is 9 per cent.

Years

of

3

4
5
6

9
10

1

:

12

'3

14

'5

16

17

18

^9
20
21

2 2

23

-4

-J
26

28

-9

I3

32

3.i

{'allies of an
annuity of one

pound a year.

L
9.46^,49

9.746,28

9.829,07

'..'974»^'7

i;-99'Sf7

9.1,9:,; 9
o..)- o,go-

9-9 5>24
9.8^14,08

9.850,43
9.826,98

9.801,97

9.746,65

9729'30
5.711,26

9 692,47
9.C72,SS

9.652,42

9.631,02

y.6c8,6o

95 S.'O

9.560,41

9-534>43
9.507,05

9.478,15

9 4^7'< o

Years

of
ylge.

35
36
37
38

39
40

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

^3
54
55
56'

57
5^

59
60
61

62

63
64

Values of an
annuity of one

pound a year.

9-4I5.24

9.380,92

9-344>45
9.305,64

9.248,97
9.187,66

9.121,25

9.049,24
8.971,06
8.886,08

8.793,62

8.692,92

8.583,14

8.478,93
i'^^^5.47

8.257,46
8.140,06
8.02 8,r>b

7.922,48

7.808,53
.68 3.33

7.568,13

7.441,86

7-3^5,54
"•'74,74

7.034,06
6.8Sv,.^i

6.718.55
6. 54 1,CO

6.1-0,!Q

1
Years

of
Jge.

Values of an
annuity of one

found a year.

65
66

67
68

69
7J

71

72

73

74
75
70

77
7«

79
80
8r

S2

8 6

S7

88

89

9^
9'

92

93

I
5 970,66
5.764,92

5-559^9'^

5-357^^9
5-i5^^93

4.967, ,S9

4.768,56

4.581,^2

4-39 1 '54
4-201,23

4.013,41

3.807,52
3.606,01

3-4i5>49

3.2 I 5, (T I

3-039^('9

2.870,94
2.718,38
2-547'3o

2.341,29
c. 136,85
1.942,11

^•773^^7

1-548,74
1.321,18

1.0 94, 6 8

0.8'-r.03S

o.co.,,135

0.458,715
O.OOOjUOO
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TAB E XXIII.

Containing tb . ilue% of an annuity of one found a year for the lives of

perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, and every

following number of years up to 93 years inclufvely -, computed from

Monfieur de Farcieuxs table of the prcbabiliiies of the duration oj hu-

man lije, upon a fuppofition that the interejl oj money is xo per cent.

Tsars Values of an i'cars Values of an J'ears V-ilucs of an

of anmiily of one of aiinuilf of one of annuity of one

Age. pound a year. A^e. pound a ye.ir. Age. pound a year.

I £ L
3 S.6i2,4t 34 . ^•643.42 65 5.666,42

4 8.766,66 2,5 8.617,37 66 5-479,1

»

5 8.867,12 36 8589,66 67 5.291,94
6 8.942,62 37 8.500,12 68 5-iu6,33

7 8.998,15 3S 8-514,37 69 4.924,28
8 9.040,62 19 ^464,55 ']0 4-748,71

9 9.078,77 40 8 410,21 71 4.5<54,65
10 9.100,1 i 41 8.350,86 72 4.39',68
1

1

9.101,99 42 S.285,95
71 4-215,77

12 9.081,56 43 8.214,86 74 4.0^8,86
13 9.059,42 44 8.136,92 7S 3-863,86
14 9-03.5. 3 8 45 8-051,35 76 3.670,85
15 9.009,25 46 7-957^3^ 77 3 4'>i,4i

16 8.980,80 47 7-808,40 7S 3-^02>03
»7 8.961,70 48 7-77o>84 79 3 ii?,98
18 8.941,21 49 7.678,32 80 2.946,03
•9 8.919,19 50 7-S7<^^99 81 2.766,85
20 8.895,48 5' 7.4So,66 82 2.642,58
21 8.882,16 52 7-39°>37 83 2.48 ,03
22 8.868,3j SI 7-292,30 84 2.2 8.'.,,Sy

'^3 «.8.3^95 54 7-'«5.54 8.^ 2.c<S6,')7

24 8.838,99 55 7.^84,42 86 1.899,^8
25 8.823,39 56 6.974,\o 87 ^•7M^13
26* 8.807,10 SI 6.855,69 88 '•5 '9,72
27 8.790,06 5« ^74',74 89 1.298,^8
28 8.772,21 59 6.018,46 90 ^'"'77^-3

29 ^'75h^7 60 6.484,73 91 0.8(^2,938

30 ^7i6^77 61 6. 3 39, z 8 92 0.001,157
31 8. 713,02 62 6.180,65 93 '-454,545
32 8.691,12 ^' 6.023,74

1 9+ 0.000,'joo

3 3 8.667,96 64 5.«i2,93 '

( 1
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Cinceriiing life-annuities that are payable every half-year or every

quarter of a year.

CC. The foregoing tables exhibit the value? of life-annuities, accord-
ing to the above rates of intereft, upon a fuppofition that thole annuities
are to be paid only once a year at the ends of the fcveral years of the
annuttants life that fliall follow the time of granting them. But it is
often (bpulated between the grantors and grantees of life-annuities that
they fhall be paid every half-year, and fometimes that they (hall be pa'd
every quarter of a year, during the hfe of the annuitant. In thefe L(^^.
they will be fomewhat more valuable than if they are to be paid only once
a year; and confequently a fmall addition ought to be made to the value*
of them iet down in the foregoing tables. Mr. Simpfon (in his doi^lrinc
of annuities pages 78, yc), 80, 81,) fays that this addition ought, in the
cale of half-yeaixv payments, to be about a quarter of a year's annuir^
and, in the cafe of quarterly payments, to be about three eighth parts oi
a year s annuity. But thele are only approximations to the values of hcfc
additions

: and it is impofTible to determine them with perfed: precifi m
without a table of the probabilities of the duration of human life that
ihould exhibit the riumbers of perfons who die off in every h.'if-year and
quarter of a year, as well as in every whole year, of the vnole pofnbe
extent of human life, out of a given original number of perfons of the

ur l^^ ^ L """S at the fame time : and no fuch table has yet been
publilhed. But we may determine the value of the firft of thefe additions
or that which is to be made in the cafe of half-yearly payments, to a fuffi.
flent degree of exaftnefs for all ufeful purpofes ia tlie manner following.

Obfermtions on the 'value ofa life-annuity that is payable every half-year.

CCI. It has been fhewn above in Art. 86, 87, that the value of aa
annuity of one pound a year for the life oi a perfon of the age of N years

is — ^

P
Pvti

P' P' -

the ferics — -4-
r ' r» i- + P^, + Pv.

•^- — 'V^^' continued to E—N terms, or, (according to Monfieur

de Parcieu-'s table of probabilities,) to 94— iV terms, or to the utmoft
poffible extent of human life.

Now let us fuppofe this grant of sn annuity of 3n^ pound a year for
tiie life of the pcribn a—d iV years to be chanfr'-d ; -co a grant of an
annuity, or rather pettyion, of one pour. I a year the life of the fame
perlon, to be paid by half-yearly payments of i

• liuilings each during the
faid perfon's life. Then it is evident that ttie faiu perfon will gain by this
change the three following advantages. In tiie firft place, he will have a
chance of receiving one half-y-rir's payment afte; lie has attained the a<^e
of 94 yearsi becaule it is fuppoieu, in Monfie ir de Parcieux's table of the

H h j)robabilitic3
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probabilities of the duration of human hfe, that one pcrfon, out of the

cM'iginal loco perl'ons who are living at the a^re of 3 years, will live b' /ond

the age of 94 years and die before he attains the age of 9^ years: and

therefore, if the annuitant Ihould be that perfon, and Ihould live to the

age of 9.). years and a half, he may, upon this fccond fnppofition of the

r.nnuity's lieing paid by hilf-yearly payments, receive a payment of 10

f.iiUings in that remote period of his life, which it is abfolutely impoffible

he ihculd receive upon the former fuppofuion of its being paid only at the

tnd of every year. This advantage is, however, f) exceeding fmall, that

it is hardly wortii attending to. And, in the iecond place, the annuitant

will, upon this fecond iuppofiuon of the annuity's being paid every half-

year, receive one half of all the rell of the money which will be paid him

by the grantor of the annuity, half a year fooner than on the tormer fup-

polition, namely, all thofe payments of 10 ihiliin:^s each which he will

teceive at the ends of half a year, a year and a half, two years and a lialF,

three years and a half, and every following intermediate half-year during

his litci fiorn which circumilance thofe half-yearly payments will be more

valualjlc to iiim, and more burthcnibme to the grantor of the annuity,

t!ian they v/cre before, wlien they were to be made only at the ends of a

whole year, two years, three years, four years, and every following whole

luiniber of years iluring the fame jierfon's life. And, in the laft place, the

annuitant's chancts of receiving thofe payments on the fecond fuppofuion

of their being made at the ends of half a year, a year and a half, two

years and a half, three years and a half, &c. will be fomev/hat better than

they were before, wlicn he was to receive them half a year later, or at the

idcis of a whole year, two years, three years, f<jur years, &:c. bccaufe

kwer perlbns out of the whole number P of perfons reprefeiucd in Mon-
lii.ur de Parcieux's table a:^ livir^ at the age of the annuitant, at the time

of r^ranring t!ie annuity, will

and a hau, two years and a S'

ends of a whole year, two
'^

.hree years, four years, &c. And for

tlicie reaion-s and thiefly for tnw two latter, (as the firrt is not worth

attending 10,; the value of an annuity of one pound a year payable every

h.df-year by payments of 10 fliil!in|^s each, during the life of a perfon of

a given age, will be Ibmewhat greater than that of a like annuity of one

pound a year that is i:ayable only at the end of every year.

at the age of the annuitant, at the

-id at the ends of haif a year, a year

• lee years and a half, &:c. than at the

CCJi. In order to determine the value of one of thefe half yearly

annuititb with cx.uitncfs it would be nccclfiry to have a table of the pro-

babilities of the duration of human life th.Jt ihould fet forth the numbers

ot j
eifons v.lio may be iupp( k:d to die in every half-year, as well as year,

of human lite, out of a given or'ginal numoer of very young perfons of

the fame age all living at the f„me time. But no fuch tables have yet

been
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been pLiblifljeil. We mud: tlierrfore content oiirfclves with determining
the values of tlicll- annLi.tics by an approximation ; which may be d'jne

to a conficKirablc and fufiiciont degree of txuftnefs in tlie following
iTianner.

An vtvfjligation of the /aid value by approximation.

£
CCIII. Let F denote (as in the foregoing articles,) the value of an

annuity of one pound a year payable at the end of every year, during the

life of a perfon of the age of N years-, and ^ the value of a like annuity
of one pound a year payable at the end of every year, during the life of
a perfon one year younger than the former, or of the age of N—i years.

And let P be the number of perfons reprtfented in JVIonfieur de Parcieux's
table of probabilities as living at the age of N years, and P-pi be the
number of perfons reprefented therein as living at the age of N— i vcars.

£
And let r be the value of one pound together with its intereft for one
year, as in the foregoing articles.

Then will r— il x £1 be the intereft of one pound for a year, and
r~

confequently —

;

for, when money is lent for lefs than a whole year at any particular rate

of intereft denominated from the whole year, the parties to fuch Ihort

Joans generally mean that the intereft of the fum lent for the time the loan
is to laft ftiall bear the fame proportion to its intereft for a whole year as

the time for which it is lent bears to a whole year. Thus, if the intereft

of money is 4 per cent, per annum, and 100 pounds are lent for half a
year, it is generally underftood that tlie borrower, when he repays the
100 pounds at the end of the half-yeai, is to pay with it an additional fum
of 40 fliillings by way cf intereft for it. And, in like manner in general,

if the intereft upon one pound for a whole year is r— 1| x £1, its intereft

r— I

for half a year will be x £1, and its intereft for the m'^ part of a

X ^i will be the intereft of one pound for half a year:

year will be m jTt'

Therefore the value of one pound together with its intereft for half

a year will be £1 -{ ^ x £1, (^or - x £i'\ x £t, or

-^ X Oi) or —-— X £1. Let this value be denoted by ^.

Hh 2 CCIV. No#

.^ i

II
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I i

i4-r
CCIV. Now this quantity ,5, or '— > will be greater than r^^. For^

fincc I is to r^;^ as f^ is to r, it follows from Euclid's Elements, book 5,

pu)p. ?./:, that the fum of tiie two extreme terms i and r will be greater

t!i;in rwiec the mitldle term r-^, and confequently that half that fum, or

-— ) will be greater than the faid middle term r\. Therefore /j% h\

h\ t\ h\ l\ h\ h\ &c. will be greater than (r|l% V'lf'r rT*,

fh\'* r\\\ 'T'' '-ir* ''Il'» ^^' ""^ ^'' ^^' '^'' ''^-' ''" '"^' ^*»

f^, &G. or) r, r\i r% r 1, r% r-I-, ;, r\, &c. rcfpedtively.

CCV. Further, let us fuppofe that a iaGle of jfte probabilities of the_

duration of human life^had been prepared from obfervations on births and
burials to every half-year of human life, and that in luch table the number
of perfons reprefented as living at the age of iV years and a half had been

n*, and thofc living at the age oT A^-j-i years and a half had been 11",

and thuk- living at the age of iV-]-a years and a half had been n'",
and in like manner tliat thole living at the ends of N^2> J'^^i's and a half,

JV4-4 y^ars and a half, N^S J^^^rs and a half, and fo on, had beei

denoted by H'v, nv, nvi, &u out of the number P who are living at the

age of 'N years!.

Then it is evident that the numbers IT, It", n'", rT'V^, nv, &c,

will be refpedivcly greater than the numbers P', P", P'", P'v, pv^

ivc. \\hich repvelent the numbers of perfons living at the ages of iV-f-i

years, N-\-% years, A'+3 years, iV-{-4 years, N-^-s years, &c. but lefs

than the numbers P, P', P'\ P"', P'v, &c. which reprefent the

numbers of perfons living at the ages of N years, A'-j-i years, N-\-t
years, iV-[-3. years, iV-|-4 years, &c.

CCVI. Thefe things being premifed, we may now find a quantity

which fhall always be fomewhat, though very little, greater than the true

value ot an annuity of one pound a year to be paid half-yearly by payments
of 10 fiillings each, during the life of a peribn of the age of N years,

by proceeding in the mivnner following.

CCVII. We

*»
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CCVII. We have already feen in Art. 78, 87, that, when th»
iiiterefl: of money is fuppofed to be paid once a year, and then added to
the principal, and the whole lent out again immediately at the lame rate of
intcieft, the prefent value of an annuity, or yearly payment, of one pound
for a certain number of years denoted by the letter ;/ will be equal to

1 X the leries - H j- + - ,- -\ -i -I i- -{- &c -L —- •

and that the value of the fame annuity for the fame term of years, but
depending on the life ot a perfon of the age of N years, fo as to ceafe

£

whenever he fhall die, is = -5- x the feries W ^-r- 4- -1- -

py Pvi P>,

+ p- 'Y'r'"^ -f-&c. -\-J„i and thac the value of the fame annuity

for the whole life of the faid ptrfon of the a^e of N years Is =
Pvi

p X the fenes — +— + —- -\'-;r +77
p-E-N1 i-( — i»

i-TlHiv"' the letter £ denoting 94, or, in general, the greateft num-

ber of years to which it is fuppofcd, in the table of probabilities which
is made the ground of the calculation, that human life can be extended.

CCVIII. Now, by reafonings Hmilar to tliofe by which thefe con-
clufions were obtained, it wiil follow that, if we I'uppofe the intciell of
money to be paid every half-year, inftead of every year, and then to be
added to the principal, and the ium of both to be lent out again at the
fame rate of intereft, the prefent value of a half-yearly fet of payments of
one pound each, for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, will be

equal to p X the fenes j- +-^ +_ + -^ 4. _. +^_
n'v piv nv

T";^ "T ~h^ 'r'/j'^
T-o:c. continued to the utmofl extent of human

life, or to the term ^z^^-fN^i and therefore (fince h has been fliewn

I n' P' n*

'

to be greater than r|,) will be lefs than p x the feries ,- i f-~r

P'»«
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p,, „... p"> n'v Piv nv n5-^'fi

+V +Tr ^-r'- +"rl +"r*" +;;f
+&c. + ^j^^Aqq.

or th:>n ji x the feries -^-7 -rTT" + ~yy~ 1^,^ "i"
r 5 i^ ^^•

+ jTT-TFPl-
together with p x the fencs — -f- —r -[- ,.7-

Piv Pv pE—N
J .J . -U&c. -I ?—Tr* Therefore the prcfent value of a

ilt of half-yearly payoients of only 10 {hillings, or half a pound, each,

i
, ^ . n'

for tlie life of the (lime pcrfon will be lefs than jp x the fencs -7.

n" n'"' ri'v nv . ^ ,
n^-^'+«

, .,

+ 77 +'rr +rl +rJ +^'^-+r£=im together wuh

J
pi pi I pi 11 piv pv pE—N

jp X the feries — +^ -[- -p {' yr +77 +Scc. 4-7£i::7tf*

[1

I P'
CCIK. Now p X the fenes — + r* + r'

P'V P^

p£—AT ^
-j- &c. -j j^ is equal to F» or the value of an annuity of one

pound a year, paid at the er ' of every year, for the life of a perfon of

£
. pt P' ' p ' I

«

the age of N years. Therefore ^ x the feries ~ + -jr + ~jr
£

Piv Pv PE-N V
*\ -j—T "I* ^<^' "^ E—N '^ ^ T' Therefore the prefent value

of a fet of half-yearly payments of 10 (hillings each for the life of a

£
1 n' n"

perfon of the age of iV years is lefs than 7p x the feries -7,7 -{- —7-

£
n>" niv nv n^^—^+» V

-h -TT -h 7T + 7f + &c. -h Tirivq^ together with -.

^» Therefore
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Therefore it is lefs than
( n' n'r\ X -^ X thcfcries ^- -\- -^ 4. i^-,.

-r ^* T- 7.5 i" «c. -{- ^£_^v.^; together with —

.

, c x^' ,r
'^ '^ probable that the number of perfons who die in

the fiilt lialf ot every year of human life is fomewhat lels than the number
cf ihold wlio die in the fecond half of the fame year; and confequently
t;u- number of perlons hving at the end of the'fjrll half-year wil' be
Jomev. hat^ gre, ter than an arithmetical mean proportional between the
niiinbcri o>

^
crfons living at the beginning of the firft halt-year and at the

tvx\ Ot the- it-cond halt-year. Therefore H' will be Ibmewhat greater
tl.an an arithmetical mean between P and P', and n" than an^rith-
nKtical mean between P- nnd /" ', and n' '

' than an arithmetical mean
bawcrn P" and P' , and H'v, i;., &c. than arithmetical means
between P"" and P.v, and between P'v and P^, Sec. Confequently
FT', n" , n"', 11, V, nv, &c.

-P' i-P' ' P' '-1-P'

'

will be Ibmewhat greater than
/>,v-|-pv

and , &c.
P' '-[-Pxv

22 2 ' 2 -
2

' ' 2

But the dilference will probably be fo extremely fmall that we may verv
well confider them as equal. And upon tiiis fuppofition the feries

n' . ri" jf'i niv w yie~n+i
+ -F -^7^ +-ZT i'&c.

1 ^/i_,V-f-i will be

P4-P'
equal to the ferics —'

^ 2r

,
P'-HP" , P"-fP"

Izr' 2)- 4
P"'-f-Pu-

Piv-hPv
I

ir

the feiies
P+P'

and confequently to one half of

+
p._|.p

+ P"-f.p"-

+ -7'— -h&c. together with the term

r'

nE.

+
P"'-f-PiV

r'

• A'-f..

;.£_A'^,) and confe-

P P' P'

'

qucntly to one half of the feries -i ^4- -

—

r • r^ 1 J.J

p. p.

P'" Piv

+ &C. together with one half of the feries 1

Mill PiV

"r yT i- occ. and with the term
^^-^.y-t-i

*

T" ^j "f" 7^

Therefore

I ,'i]
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f n* , n" , » ,
..

Therefore r^ >i -p x the fcrics y- "T "fT "T ^> "T y*""

/"' piv
X 4-+ 7T +-71- i—TT +— +&C. together with rl x ^p

p, pi I pill piv pv n^— '^-f'

X the feries — -f—;^ +-yr + 77 + 7." + &'=• + fXlA'+i

^"

p.. Piv

,p the feries — -j- -^ +"7^ + "TT' +71^ +5^^.

pi pil pill piv Pv

+ "f >« "p >< ^^e ^^"" "7" +"7^ + "7^ "^7^ "^r*" "T®^^*

== 4 ^ 2P

I

4

rt I . , . P . P' .
i' P'"

.+ 'Tll^jqr. = -- X p X the feries ^ 4" 7? 4" y3 "T r*

^^ +&C. +— X ^ -h— X p X the term -^-N^i
-

(if V7C negka this laft quantity "7" »« y ><
y £-

'

^4.1 * °" account of

rf 1 P , P' P"
its extreme fmallnefs,) T~ x p x the feries 7- + 71 + 71-

r ^»m Piv rl xV

CCXI. Therefore r| x jp x the feries 7- + 7r +—j-

/

:t 7T +77 + &c. i- p£i:5qn together with - is = --

I
I

Xp

«
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X n X the ffncs

r. f.

-LlH -1,11~
r* ~r r'"

n I 1

1

J-

-h

CCXII. But it has been H^ :wn, in Art. 209, that the prcfcnt value of a
fetof halt-yearly payments of .0 Ihillings each, during the life of a perfon of

theageofA^jears, isfomcwhatlcfsthanri X „ x the feries
"'

.i "'J.

n niv

T" fi J* f*

nv
T^^' T" j-E—N^i together with —

,

Therefore the faid value of the faid half-yearly payments is fomcwhat lefs

.i..^xi..„or„i„^+^:+^+^+f^^
&<M

/:
CCXIII. Now IV, or the value of an annuity of one pound a year,

paid at the end of every year, for the life pf a perfon of the age of AT—

i

it

I P P* P'' pill D
years, is = jrpj X the feries - ^- -^-, -|-^ -|- £l_. _|,£^

/
±&cc. Therefore -^ X /^ is = i x the feries ~ -f-^ +™'

+ -7T- i- TT i-&c. and r^ X^^ X ip is =
P p.

X p-

X the feries -- -j- - ^ -|-
P'

r ' r» » r' "i~ "7^ + 77 -h &c.

li Therefore

m^
'

vSfl

I
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r.

Therefore -,- X '-jj^ X ;^ -j- - ~~ X ;/ is = -- X -p

4 ^

X the fenes - i- ^i + —

77j^ Pfificipli'S of the Dodtrine of

£

P"
4

pi i 1

r 1 I

A- -7 +&C. + rf-i-2

I r* ' r' '
""

• 4

X f ; and ronfequently the prcfent value of a fet of half-yearly pay-

ments of 10 fliiir.nss each, for the life of a perfon of the age of iV years,

is kfs than — X -^ X IP^ '\'—^ ^ F'

CCXIV. But # is = y X ;^ X X -\-V\C- Therefore '^-

P-X-d
^ P+d ^ £ .

rk P±d ^ 2^ ^ Jl X TTFi/ =

;; j f

£
rl P+d £ ,

rl+2 ^ ;C . _ I

-- X -J-
X ;^ + --- X A' IS = ~

V '^ - ^ 4--il 4.!±^''i xi - '

Therefore

rl-\-z

^ ^ri "^

^,i±i^yzx £

Therefore the prefcn-: value of a fet of half-yearly payments of 10 iliil-

lings each, or of an annuity of one pound a year payable half-yearly,

for" the life of a perfon ui the age of N years, is fomewhat Ids than

£ - ^

fomewhat greater than, but very nearly equal to, the value of the faid

half-yearly -nnuity. QJil.

CCXV. Since

»
• lil^lHl X ^ or -^ + ii^ X ^ is a quantity
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CCXV. Since i i;; to rl as r]- is fo r, i-J-r •..]!] be greater than The rmTs of

ari, and conlcquently i-j-r -|- ar-i- will b- gitattr ihan 2 r -!-{- ?ri-
*'*' '^"'"7

-I'-'l-f-Zri-j-/-

or i + 2ri-fr will be greater than
4)-i and therefore ^^^''f-i-^ ^^

"

X // will be greater than /-. But the difierencc between them wiH f"^°"''
""""'•

be extremely fmall. ThiK, for example, if the interefc of money !; 4
pi"ff.'^"'»va-

pcr cent, we Jhail have r = i.-^, and ;-i = v/i.c4 = 1.0198, nnd nTl^^'of" o."e

confeqiiently zri = 2 x 1.0193 = 2.0395, and i -r-zr^ -r- r ~ r'i'"'J n vck,

, -i-2.0396 -1- 1.04 = 4.0796. and 4ri = 4.0792, and l^j±: ^^^V' =^i^ove

'' ^ = ^Il^a '^ ^ = ^-^^^'^P X F. or lefs tl.an f> +.0001 x h tX^
r . r paid atthc end

^^ ^' ~^7^^ P^""^ °^ ^' '^"^' ^hen the intcreft of money is lo C'^ XTyi' «I

percent, (which is the higheft intereft fuppofed in the foregoing tables,)
*'^'"^^^^'"^"'

and r is confequently equal to i. i, we fhall have r\ = 1.04^^38, and
2^1=2.0976, and i+2r^4-r= 1 + 2.0976^-1.1=4.1976,

and 4r^ = 4x1.0488 = 4-'952, and confequently ^ + 2^-^ +^
4^i

^ 4-'976 >C ^ ^ , 57 /

/^ , 1 £,
or /^ +—^ part cf y» Therefore, if die intereft of money be

either 10 per cent, or any lower intereft, the excefs of —^^l^'llir

r r ^^^

X // above y will be either —-- part, or fome lefler , of y\

I . i-[-2rl4r
^^ £

and confequently the excefs of —7^
-\-

f.

4r- 4ri
^ ^ ^ above

^ .
f- £

—7. .- V will b; only the 1754^'', or fome lefler, part of y. And

£

therefore, if we fuppofe the faid quantity -^ + ^

.\l "^ h4ri

li 2 which

\

!?if'

," 51'

!

hi 1

1 'I •!

(I [1

h.i|

HBH^^He':. . .r^HHI

H|
^HHP' 4 ^Mp

''^Au^BH
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A conjcaural which lias been flicwn to be alw^iys fL.mewhiic, anfl but a very little,

coiicluilon
^^ jI^jjj^ j;,^. ^^^^ ^.^\^^^ ^F an annuity of one pound a year paid halt-

create

"agni'tadfof yearly for the liie of a perlhii of the age of JV years, to be greater than

the true value
j.|^g j-.ji^j

j,.^(. y^\^^^ by tj^e lame cxcefs by which it exceeds the quantity

£
of the faid

half-yearly *"

f I £,
ainiuity. J._ _._ •

^j^^ ,-|jj ^^^^^ y^j^,^ ^yjn ^g gqual to j-t "j- ;^. Q^^ I*

AT i ' ' 1''
'-

I

Agreement of

tlK laid con-

jcilural con-

clullon with

the value of

the fald lialf-

yearly annuity

afligned by

Mr. Thomas
Simpfon.

CCXVI. If this l.ifl: ropponiion be a true one, the value of an

annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perlon of the a^^e of N

years, when paid half-yearly, will be obtained by Adding to V, or the

value of the like annuity, when paid at the end of every year, (which is

C

given in the foregoing tables,) tiie fum of —tTj or fomewhat lefs than

£

—, or a quarter of a year's annuity, which agrees with the direftion

given by Mr. Thomas Simpfon for this purpofe in his DoSirine of Annuities^

l^c. page Si.

A cmputcHion of the Jlveral different values of tk exprefjlon

I
, ,

'

JL. -L IZillir X /", (found in Art. 203 — 214,) according

to the tu-cke different takes of r, or the twelve ^different rates

of intercfy above-mentioned.

CCXVII. Bur, if this lad fuppofition fliould not be true, or if the

truth of it flwukl not be thought fufBciently evident or probable, it will

£
I I -f- 2 ?• I -f- r

be necefiarv to liave recourfc to the full exprefllon 7—1 + —-
• 4' * 4 ' ^

X //') which has been fliewn in the foregoing articles to be always fome-

what greater than, but very nearly equal to, the true value of an annuity

df one pound a ye.ir that is paid half-yearly, during the life of a pcrfon of

tht
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the a:^- of N years. No^, if we compute the different values of this
exprefliori according to the twelve different rates of intereft •^bove.
menfoned, to w.t, 2 percent. 2! per cent. 3 P^r cent, ^i percent.
4 percent.

4 1 per cent. 5 per cent. 6 per cent. 7 per cent. 8 per cent.
9 pj:' cent, and ro per cent, thofe values will be as follows.

In the firfl place when t!,e intereft of money is 2 per cent, we (hallhaver = 1.02, and rl = v- noa = 1.009,950, and 2'-^ = 2.019,900.and 4^1 = 4.039,800, and i^-zr^-^-r (= .-[-2.0,9,900 +^^02)

'^475 £> and
— 4'0j9,900; and confequently —r = -'-

4'-i 4-039,800

^ f' - '. .//~- X ^ = 1.000,024 X {/' Therefore,

^-h^rl-^-r ^ £ ^ 4o?0,9oo

4 039,800
when the intereft of money is 2 per cent, the value of an annuity of
one po.nd a year, for the life of a perfca of the age of N years, to
be p..ul halt-yearly, ,s fomewhat kfs than, but very nearly equ.l to,

'--i^S/C -]r 1-000,024 X F'

_oecondly, when the intereft of money is 2 x per cent, we Hull have
r - 1.025, and r, = v'..o25 = 1.012,422, and 2ri = 2.024,844,and 4.i = 4.C49.6S8, and i-,^2.i-i-. (= i "h 2.024,844 "h i 025;

*> A,

I I— 4'049>S44> and confeqliently

-U zr\-̂" 1"^
^ £ _ 4049,844 £

4^1 " 4c49,6b8 ~ -24% ^ and

X ^ =
4'-i-

" *- - ^_oj^^^ ^ - 1.000,038 X /.'. Therefore,

when the intereft of money is 2 i per cent, ths value of an annuity of
one pound a year, for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, to
be paid half-yearly, ,s fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

.2469^ + 1.000,038 X f>.

Jhirdly, when the intereft of money is 3 per ceot. we fliali h.ive
r - 1.03. and ri = •1.03 = 1.014,089, and 2ri = 2.029,778,
and 4^^ =r 4.059,556, and i+zrH^r (= 14.2.029,778-1-1.03)

= 4-059»/78j
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I £

= 4-059>778i and confcqucntly ~T =
^oJJTiFc

^ '^^^^^' '""^

,^2r\±r I ^ 4:25?,778 ^ I ^ , , f. Therefore,

when the intcrcft of money is 3 per cent, the value of an annuity of

one pound a year, for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, to

be paid haU-yearlv, is lumewhat leis than, but very nearly equal to,

I
.2463 ;C ~C 1.1-00,054 X V-

Fourthly, when the intereft of money is z\ per cent, we Hiall have

r = 1.0 ,'5,' and r\ = Vt.035 = 1.017,349. and 2r\ = 2.034,698,

and 4ri = 4.069,396, and i+zritr (= i {-2.034,698 "h 1.035)

= 4.069,698-, and confequently -^ = ^6'^~^ = -2457 ^ and

l±l!±t: ^ i = 1:^^2^ ^ ^ = ,.000,074 X f Therefore.

when the intereft of money is 3^- per cent, the value of an annuity of

one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of iV years, to

be paid half-yearly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

•2457;C+ ^'000,074 X V*

Fifthly, when the intereft of money is 4 per cent, we fliall have

r = 1.04, and r\ =1/1.04 = 1.019,804, and 2ri = 2.039,608,

and 4ri = 4.07-: 56, and i+24-^r (=1+2.039,608+1.04)

I ^I _ r A= 4.079,608; and confequently ^ = ^5,216 ^ '2451 ^. ana

I-i_2/^-h»- / 4.079,608 £ r ^^
X

'

^ y - -TTT—c X // = 1.000,096 X /^ A ^ - x.>.w^,v.v,>. ^ , - Therefore,
4r^ ' 4.079,216

when the intereft of money is 4 per cent, the value of an annuity of

one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of iV years, to

be paid half-yearly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

•2451 ;C -{-1.000,096 X /''•

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, when the intercft of mon

r = 1.045, ""tJ f'-i = *^«.045 = I

547

cy IS 4^ per cent, we Jhall have
022,252, and irh 2.044,504,

and 4^,^ = 4.oS9,oo8, and i-f-2r\-Vr (= 1+2.044,504 + 1.045)
C £.

= 4.089,504 i and confeqiientK' —r = — ~ oAici' -.n,!
* ' 4^1 4.089,008 •^445 /;» ana

l+i!l±r ^ _ 4-o S9,^ot / ;{;

\r', ^ ^ -
:;:^s\;;^rs '< ^ = 1.000,121 x ^, Therefore,

wh.-n the intercft of money is 4^. per cent, the value of an annuity of
one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, to
be paid half-yearly, is lomewhat lels than, but very nearly equal to,

•2445 >C +1.000,121 X ^-.

Seventhly, when the intereft of money is 5 per cent, we Aall have
r- 1.05, and r^- = i/i. 5 = 1.024,695, and 2^4 = 2.049,390,
and 4^1- = 4.098,780, andi+2r4.+ .- (=1 + 2.049,390+1.05)

/ I
= 4.099,390 i and confequently ^ = -^z^ = .2439 ^ and

~--_r X V - :;z^^^ X A-= ,.000,148 X y. Therefore,

wh;=ii the intereft of money is 5 per cent, the value of an annuity of
one nound a year for the life of a perfon of the age cf N years, to

be {-.iul half-yearly, is fomewhat Ids than, but very nearly equal to,

•^439^ -1-1.000,148 X //.

i

Si'^t

v\

..,„

Eighthly, when the Intereft of mom^ Is 6 per cent, we fhall have
r- 1.06, and r\ ~ \/ x.oG = 1.029,563, and %r\. = 2.059,126,
and 4?-'- = 4.118,252, andi+2r;-+ r (=1+2.059,126+ 1.06)

I £,

= 4.119,1261 and confequently ^ =
^ ^^^^^^^

= .2428^ and

Vf2 >-'+>-
£. 4119,12(5 ^ I

^n ^ ^ -- ^s;^ ^ K"^ 1.000,212 X y. Therefore,

^1

• I

'4'

'Hi

jni
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wl-n che intcrcfl: of money is 6 per cent, the value of an annuity of

one pound a year for the lite of a pcrlon of tlic age of A'' years, to

be paitl half-yearly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

.2428/^ -\- 1.000,212 X //.

n I

Ninthly, when tiie intereft of money is )
per cent, we (liall have

r •=. 1.07, and r4- — i/1.07 = 1.034,408, and 2r| = 2.068,816,

and 4r^ = 4-i37i^'32. and i~\-2r\-\-r (1-1-2.068,816+1.07)

= .?4i6^ and= 4.138,8161 and confequently ^ =
^J^:jjf^

i-\-2 r^-\-r I 4.1^8,816 £ o£ ^
X y = 1.000,286 X i/» Therefore,

4-n ' 4.' 37.632

when the interefl of money is 7 per cent, the value of an annuity of

one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, to

be paid half-yearly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

.2416 £ -^ 1.000^2^6 X ^. 1

:f

mm

Tenthly, when the interefl: of money is 8 per cent, we fliall have

r~ 1.08, and ^4-'= /1.08 = 1.039,230, and 2r' = 2.078,460,

and 4^4- = 4.156,920, and i + 2ri-f-r (= 14-2.078,4604-1.08)

I I

= 4.158,460', and confequently

i-\-2ri-\-r £ __ 4.158^460

^r- 4.156,920
= .2405 ^ and

4^^
X // =

4.156,920
y = 1.000,370 X j^'. Therefore,

when the interefl: of money is 8 per cent, the value of an annuity of

one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of iV years, to

be paid half-yearly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

.2405,^ -p 1.000,370 X /.

.%

Eleventhly,

IdM^ I
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Eleventhly, when the intcrt-n: cf money is 9 per cent, we fliall have

r- 1.09, and ri- ^. • 1.09 = 1.04^,031. and zr^ = 2.088,061.
and 4ri = 4.1 76,1 24, and i ± 2 r{- -t r (=1+2.08^,062 + 1.09)

£ £
= 4.178.062; and confequently — = ^— = .2394£, and

1+2 rH-r £ __ 4.178,062 /
X ^ = X y =: 1.000,464 X /^. Therefor4r'. - f -

4., 76^7^
A ^ - i.uuu,404 x y, i oeretoic,

when the interep- of money is 9 per cent, the value of an annuity of
one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of A^ years, to
be paid half-yearly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

£
'2394-/C +1.000,464 X y.

And, laftly, when the interefl: of money is lO per cent, we Ihall

have r = I.I, and r^ = i/i.i =r 1.048,809, and zr^- = 2.097,618,
and 4ri = 4'i95>23^» ^'^^ i+2r4.+r (= 1 + 2.097,618 + 1.1)

= 4.i97.6i8., and confequently -7 = "^^^ = .2383 ^ and

i+2ri.+r £ 4.197,618 £ / £
—jfT X ^ = ^:7^—̂ X ^ = 1.000,567 X r- Therefore,

when the interefl: of money is 10 per cent, the value of an annuity of
one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, to
be paid half-yeirly, is fomewhat lefs than, but very nearly equal to,

£
»^3^S£ +1.000,567 X i^.

i

CCXVIII. The fubftance of the conclufions obtained in the laft The conelu-
artich may be cxprefled more concilely in the manner following. fions obtained

in the laft ar-

/ ticle.exprert'd

Let y denote, as before, the value of an annuity of one pound a year cifcly,

***"

for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, to be paid at the end
£

of every year j and let H denote the value of the fame annuity for the
K k fame

li\

'si

* 1

»'
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fame life, when it h to be piid at the end of every half-year by pay-

ments of lo (hillings each. Then, if the iiitereft of money be

2 per cent. H will be (nearly) = .2475/C + 1.000,024 x V^

If 24. per cent. // will be (nearly) = .2469;^ 4- 1.000,038 x V\

If 3 per cent. 7/ will be (nearly) = .2463^ + 1.000,054 x ^j

If 3I per cent. // will be (nearly) = .2457;^ -4- 1.000,074 x f^i

£ ^
If 4 per cent. // will be (nearly) = .2451 £ +• 1.000,09 ^^ x ^;

£ £
If 44. per cent. H will be (nearly) = .2445 ;C

-*- 1.000,121 x Fi

£ £
If 5 per cent. H will be (nearly) = .2439;^ +• 1.000,148 x F;

£ fr
If 6 per cent. H will be (nearly) = .2428;^ "*" 1.000,212 x Fj

/ £
If 7 per cent. H will be (nearly) = .241 6^^ -H 1.000,286 x F;

£ £
If 8 per cent. // will be (nearly) = .2405^(1 -f- 1.000,370 x Kj

£ £
If 9 per cent. H will be (nearly) = .2394^^ "*~ 1-000,464 x Fj

£ £
Anil, if 10 per cent. H will be (nearly) = .2383/; -i- 1.000,567 x K

ExprefTions of

the differences

of the values

of an annuity

of one pound

a year, when
paid yearly

and when paid

half-yearly,

according to

the aforefaid

Tatci. of in-

tereft.

CCXIX. Therefore the values of H— K, or the differences of the

values of the faid yearly and half-yearly annuities of one pound a year

for the life of a perfon of the age of N years, according to the aforefaid

different rates of the intereft of money, will be as follows.

If the intereft of money is

£ £ £
2 per cent. H—F will be (nearly) = .2475^+ 0.000,024 x F-,

£ £ n 7}

If 24 per cent. //—-Fwill be (nearly) = .2469 ^^ -H 0.000,038 x f^i

£ £ £
If 3 per cent. H—i^ will be (nearly) = .2463^ -h 0.000,054 x F;
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If 3 J per cent. U-~y will be (nearly)

If 4 per cent. H^V will be (nearly) =
^ i-

It 4| per cent. II—t^ will be (nearly) =

If 5 per cent. //—r will be (nearly) =

If 6 per cent. II—r will be (nearly) =

If 7 per cent. II—f' will be (nearly) =

If 8 per cent. H—f^ will be (nearly) =

If 9 per cent. II—y will be (nearly) =

And, if 10 per cent. H^V will be (nearly) =

251

- '2457;^ +" 0.000,074 X /'i

— -245' >C ~t" 0.000,096 X i^i

•2+45/^+ O.COO,I2I X y-,

•2439/^+ 0.000,148 X ^i

£
.2428;^+ 0. J0,2I2 X/^,

.24i6yr + 0.000,286 X^J

£
•2405^+ 0.000,370 X ;^j

2394;^+ 0.000,464 X l^i

£
2383;^ + 0.000,567 X i\

#

kM

Mi

CCXX. The fecond terns of the foregoing values of H—y, to wit. Of the f.nall.

v> ?? « ^, ' nefsofthefe-
0.000,024 X ^, 0.000,038 X r, 0,000,,- «cc. are always very wnd terms of

fmall in comparifon of the firft terms, . ./ 24.62/ &/ '^' '""'"egoing

as will be evident from the following c 'Jiiei; Lgnltudei SCrni}11 rt ,
tJ'C'r firft

when they are greatcft, or when the values 0. ^, terms.

CCXXI. When the intertft of money is 2 per cent, it appears from The magni-

the foregoing tables, (Table XII, page 221,) that^-, or the value of. a f^" kL^"
annuity ot one pound a year, paid at the end of every year, for the lite

'""" ^^"^

of a perfon of the age of N years, is greateft when iV is :=
7, or the grlLT

annuitant is 7 years of age: and then the faid annuity is worth 2i.i53,865.

Tliercfore the greatefl magnitude of .000,024 X ^. or of the fecond

£
term of tiie cxprcffioa .2475^ + 0.000,024 X ^, (which, at this rate

K k 2 ^f
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of intcrcft, Is equal to H—P\) is = 0.000,024 X «a. 153,865 =
r

0.000,675 i which is lefi than the 366''' part of .247i/C» or the firft

term of the laid cxprcflion.

"When the intereft of money is i\ per cent, it appears from the

foregoing tables (Table XIII, page 222,) that /^ or the value of a life-

annuity of one pound a year, paid yearly, is grcatefl when the annuitant

I
Is of the age of 8 years, and that it is then = 25.242,492. Therefore

the greatcd magnitude of 0.000,038 X V, or of the fecond term of the

I
exprefTion .2+60/; -|- .000,038 x V, (which, at this rate of mterclt, 13

equal to H—V,) is - 0.000,^^8 X 25-242»492 = 0.000,959 i which

is lefs than 0.00 1, or 77—; part of a pound, and confequently than the

2J,6'^ part of .2469^ or of the Erfl: term of tlie faid exprefllon.

When the intereft of money is 3 per cent, it appears from Tabic XIV,

f.

page 223, that the greateft magnitude of V is at the agt of 9 years,

I
and that it then is = 22.814,53. Therefore the greateft magnitude of

C
c.ooo,c54 X /-', or of the fecond term of the cxprefTion .2463^

A- 0.000,054 X y^ (which, at this rate of intereft, is equal to H—V,)

is = 0.000,054 X 22.814,53 = 0.001,221 i
which is lefs than the

201ft part of 2463 £, or of the firft ternfof the faid expreffion.

When the intereft of money is 3^ per cent, it appears from Table XV,

page 224, that the greateft magnitude ot y is at the age of 9 years,

and that it is then = 20.770,473. Therefore the greateft magnitude

of

ahai aaa
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of o.oco,o74 X *', or of the fccond term of the exprcOlon .z^siC
^ C C

4- 0.000,0/4 X A' (which, at this rate of intcrcfl, is equal to I'f—y,)
£ L

is = 0.000,074 X 20.770,473 = 0.001,537 J ^hich is Icfs than the
159"' lart of .2457 jC* 'Jr "t the firit term of the faid expreUion.

When the intcrcft of money is 4 per cent, it appears from Table XVI,
£

page 225, that the greatcft magnitude of V is at the age of 9 years,

au'' th.it it is t .n = 19.021,902, Therefore the greated magnitude

ot o.o:o,ugG X Vy or of the fccond term of the exprefijon .2451;^
£ I £

-\- 0.000,096 >: V^ (which, at this rate of intereft, is equal to H—'VJ

is = 0.000,096 X <9.0^1,902 = 0.001,826; 'vhich is lefs than the
134''' part of .2451 ^ 01 of the firft term of the faid exprefllo"

Hi

:i

^Vhen the intereft of money is 4I per cent, it appears from Table XVIT,

pnge 226, that the greatcft magnitude of T is at the age of 9 years,

and that it is then = ly. 51542. Inerefore the greatcft magnitude

of 0.000,121 )< y, or of the fecond term of the exprenion .24.4s/

£ £, £
+ c.roo, 121 X ^> (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H— FJ h
= 0.000,12 1 X 17.51542 = 0.002,129; which is iefs than the 114''"-

part of .2445 yC, or of the firft term of the faid expreftion.

ii\

When the intereft of money is 5 per cent, it appears from Table X\'III,

£
^!\gc ?.27, that t^he greateft magnitude of y is at the age of 10 yeans,

and that it is then = 16.212,55. Therefore the greateft magnitude

of 0.000,148 X K or of the fecond term of the exprefllon .2439;^

-f- 0.000,148 X y,
' 1

'^i
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4- 0.000,148 X y, (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H—V,) is

= 0.000 .48 X J 6.2 1 2,55 = 0.002,499; which is lefs than the 97"*

part of .2439^ or of the firft rerm of the faid expreflion.

When the intercft of money is 6 per cent, it apper-s from Table XIX,

page 228, that the grcateft magnitude of V is at the age of 10 years,

£.

ar.d that it is then = 14.078,91. Therefore the greatefl: magnitude

I
of 0.000,212 X /', or of the fecond term of the expreflion .2428^

-!- 0.000,212 X ^» (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H—V,) is

= 0.000,2x2 X 14.07891 = 0.002,984; which Is lefs than the 8ift

part of .242 8 jC, or of the firft term of the faid expreffion.

When the intereft of money is 7 per cent, it appears from Table XX,

page 229, that tJie greateft magnitude of V is at the age of 10 years,

and that it is then = 12.411,09. Therefore the greateft magnitude

of 0.000,286 X Vt or of the fecond term of the expreflion .2416^^

L £ £
•4-0.000,286 X ^, (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H^V,) is

£ £
= 0.000,286 X 12.411,09 = 0.003,549; which is lefs than the 68'''

part oJt .241 6 j^, or of the firft term of the faid expreflion.

V7hen the intereft of money is 8 per cent, it appears from Table XXI,
£

page 230, that the greateft magnitude of V is at the age of 10 years,

£
and that it is then = 11.079,47. Therefore the grcateft magnitude

£ £
of 0.000,370 X Vy or of the fecond term of the expreflion .2405,^

£ £ £
-{-0.000,370 X ^1 (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H— /J is

£ £
= 0.000,370 X 11.079,47 = 0.004,099; which is lefs th:\n the 58'''

part of .2405^ or of the firft term of the faid expreflion. •

When
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When the intereft of money is 9 per cent, it appears from Table XXII

£.

*

page 231, that the greateft magnitude of F is at the age of 10 years,

and that it is then = 9-996,17. Therefore the greateft magnitude

of 0.000,464 X r, or of the feeond term of the expreffion
.2394/J

i- 0.000,464 X ^, (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H—fj is

= 0.000,464 X 9-996.I7 = 0.004,638; which is lefs than the 5iftpart
of -2394^ or of the firft term of the faid expreffion.

And, when the intereft of money is 10 percent, it appears from

TiiSle XXIII, page 232, that the greateft magnitude of A' is at the age

of II years, and that it is then = 9.101,99. Therefore the greateft

magnitude of 0.000,567 x /^, or of the feeond term of the expreffion

.2383;^ -f- 0.000,567 X ^, (which, at this rate of intereft, is = H-^y,)

is = 0.000,567 X 9-101,99 = 0.005,160 i which is lefs than the 46'h

part of .2383^ or of the firft term of the faid expreffion.

CCXXII. It follows from the foregoing article that the greateft The magni.
pomble magnitudes ot the fevcral expreffions .2475^ 4- 0.000,024 '"'^" of the*

£ £ r whole expref-

xn .2469^ -1-0.000,033 X /-, .2463^+0.000,054 X K .24571 'ZZX
£ £ when they are

+ 0,000,074 X/^, .2451;^ +0.000,096 X K -iUSjC +0.000,121 g'"'«'*^

L £ £
x/', .2439;C +0.000,148 X Vy .2428;^; + 0.000,2 12 X y, .24.16

r

£ £
^

+ 0,000,286 X K .2405^+0.000,370 X V, .2394^ +0.000,464
£ £

X ^y and .2383 £ + 0.000,567 X T, (to which the general expreffion

t

'i.^

>
i|

''i >il
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_L- ,
I -r^>'t t

^. ^ fp
becomes equal when r is equal to 1.02,

1.025, 1.03, 1.035, 1.04, 1.045, 1.05, 1.06, 1,07, I.Ob, 1.09,

and 1. 10, or when the intereft of money is 2 per cent. 2^ per cent. 3

per cent. 3-^ per cent. 4 per cent. 4^ per cent. 5 per cent. 6 per cent.

7 per cent, "s per cent. 9 per cent, and 10 per cent.) are as follows.

Wlien the intereft of money is 2 per cent, the greateft pomble

magnitude of the expreffion .2475^ -\- 0.000,024 X ^ is (= .2475/C

J- o.ooo,675;C) = '248,1 75;C'

When the intereft of money is z\ per cent, the greateft pofllble

magnitude of the expreffion .2469 ^^ -[- 0.000,038 X ^ is (= .2469 ;{;

-}- 0.000,959 ;C) = •247,859/C'

When the intereft of money is 3 per cent, the greateft poffible

I
magnitude of the expreffion .2463;^ i" 0.000,054 X ^ is (= .2463^^

;-}- 0.001,221) = .247,521 ;C-

When the intereft of money is 3I per cent, the greateft poffible

I
magnitude of the expreffion .2457^ +0.000,074 X /^ is (= .2457 ^^

rl-o.ooi,537;£) = .247,237jC-

When the intereft of money is 4 per cent, the greateft poffible

I
magnitude of the expreffion .2451;^ +0.000,096 X ^ is (= .2451 ^^

•^ o.ooi,826>C) = ,246,926/;»

When the intereft of money is 4^ per cent, the greateft poffible

I
magnitude of the expreffion .2445;^ +0.000,121 X ^ is (= .2445^

^+0.002, 1 29 ;C) =.246,629^.

When
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When the intereft of money is 5 per cent, the greateft poffible

magnitude of the exprefllon .24S9;C + 0.000,148 x f is (= 24,0/-
-i- 002,499 ;C) = .246,399^.

^^^^
( i! ' '^q

When the intereft of money is 6 per cent, the greateft poffible

magnitude of the expreffion .2428^+0.000.112 X ^ is (= .2428/;
>i- 0.002,984^) = .245,784^. Jlml

When the intereft of money is 7 per cent, the greateft pofT.ble

magnitude of the expreffion .2416^ +0.000,286 X ^ is (= 2416/
-h 0.00j,549 ^; = .245,149^.

mi

When the intereft of money is 8 p.r cent, the greateft poliible

magnitude of the expreffion .2405^^ +0.000.370 X ^ is (= .2405/+ 0.004,099 ;{;)
= .244,559^.

When the intereft of money is 9 per cent, the greateft poffible

magnitude of the expreffion .2394^ + 0.000,464 X ^ is (= .2394/+ o.o04,6j8;^) = .244.038/:.
^^^^

And, when the intereft of money is ,0 per cent, the greateft poffible

magnitude of the expreffion .2383^ + 0.000,567 X ^ is (= .2383^T 0.005,160^; = .2 43,46o;C.
^^^

t -'..'i

LI CCXXIII. Thefc

'I
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The faid CCXXIII. Thefe feveral quantities, .248,1 75 ^ .247,859^
{.reatift mag.

.247,52 1^ .247,23; ^ .246,926/;, .246,629 ^ .246,399^ .245,784^

SotcMui':.245,i49^ -244,599^ .244,038^ and.243,46o^ or^ (neglefting

fions mention, the [wo hifl: fiiures, as inconfiderable,) .2482 ^, .247^^, .2475/,,

fnu"o7.2472^ -2469^ .^466^ .2464/:, .2458^ -2451^, .2446^

ihlJni.ici.than ,2440^^, and .2434/:, (which aie the greateft poITible magnitudes ot

a cuarter of a /
}t;u':;afiiiuity. 1-j-zr J -pr

4rt
orthe feveral values of the cxprefT.on —

-;.
~\-

£ I
jfl j/\ according to the twelve difTerent rates of inrereft above-men-

tioned,) are all of them lefs than .250o^ or -^ of a pound, or a quaiter

of a year's annuity. 'J'henfore the greateft paCible map;nitude of the

cxccfs of ihe Mlue of an ai.r.uicy of one pound a year, paid half-yearly by

payments of 10 fliillings eic.h, above the value of a like annuity of one

pound a year, paid at the ercl of every year, when the interell of money is

at any of the rates before-ir.cntioned, is lefs than { part of a pound, or a.

quarter of a jtai'o annuity.

CCXXIV. Since the ftvcnd values of "i, or of the r.ill term of

I I -}- 2 ?
. T J.

X !/) at the feveral rates of in-

jiecltd

The fecoiul

frms of" tlic

fiid e;;prcni-

f>i\s, mcntKii- .

t.linArt2i7. the cxpieHion -— + —
aicfofiiia'.l.n

4' ' t i
^

caii.rariron of tcreft before-mcntioned, have b.fen fiiewn, m Art. 217, to be .i^'JsCy

t^S^'^^ and .2460 ^ and .246 ,^^ urd .2457 ^T, and .2451 ^ ^nd .2445^

juilly be nc- and .2439^ and .i^i'^Cy ''^"^' -2416^ and .2405^ and .2394^

and .23b'3/,"i and (by Art. 221) the greutcft poffible magnitudes of the

fecond term, i"
^ A'> cf the fame exprefTion, at the fame

4 '' 7

rates of intereH", are only equal to o.cco,6;5^ and o.ooo,959^ and

o.oo),v.2i^ and o. 001,537^ and oooi,b'26.(\ and 0.002, 129^
and 0.002,499/;, aiul c.oo2,9o4;C> ;»"f1 0.003,5.!9^ and 0.004,099/;,

and 0.004,638/;, and 0.005,160/; -, of v.hich latter quantiues the hit

and "reatell, to v.ic, o.oo.;,i Oo/;, is only about 5 thoulandih parts, or

one two hundredth parr, of a pound, or one two hundredth part of a

year's

I
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year's annuity, or lefs than two days annuity •, we may fafelv negled the

I

fecond term,
——i X yt of the expreffion —i, + • ^^-r

^
I

r I

X py as being inconfiderable in comparifon of the firft term, —7>

£

and may therefore efteem the firft term —i to be equal to the whole

£ £
expreffion, and confequently to H—F, or to the difference of the values

of an annuity of one pound a year paid yearly and paid half-yearly. And, The values of

£ £
upon this fuppofition, we Ihall have H— f^.

When the intereft of money is 2 per cent. = .2475;^;

And, when it is 2^ per cent. = .2469;^

And, when it is 3 per cent. = .2463;^

And, when it is 3I per cent. = .2457/;

And, when it is 4 per cent. = .2451 £
And, when it is 4!- per cent. = .2445;^

And, when it is 5 per cent. = .2439 ;C

And, when it is 6 per cent. = .2428 /J

And, when it is 7 per cent. = .2416;^

And, when it is 8 per cent. = .2405;^

And, when it is 9 per cent. = .2 394;C»

And, when it is 10 per cent. = .2383;^.

the faid ex-

preffions,when

their fecond

terms are ne-

gleftcd.

r I

f
•

I

CCXXV. And, if thefe laft-mentior.ed quantities, .2475^ -24% ;C. Agreement of

l±6^£, &c. (wl.ich, it is evident, differ very little from each other,) thcfe values

be confidered as equal to each other, and alfo as equal to .25^ (from ;;;;%K^^^^^^

which they differ by only about the 100'*^ part of a pound, 0; about four determination.

£ £
days annuity,) we (hall then have H—K or the difference of the values

of' an annuity of one pound a year, paid half-yearly, and paid yearly,

in all the ditVerent rates ot' intereft above-mentioned, equal to .25 £, or ^

put of a p>aiiul, or a quarter of a year's annuity j agreeably to Mr.

I'hoinas Simpfun's deterniiuation above-mentioned.

L 1 2 CCXXVI, When
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Of the value of a life-amuily that Is paid at the end of every

quarter of a year.

GCXXVI. When the annuity is to be paid at the end of every
quarter of a year, it will be worth fomewhat more than wlien it is to

be paid at the enil of every half-year; and Mr, Simpfon lays that it wilV
be worth an eighth part of a year's annuity more than in tlie other cafe,

or 4 of a year's annuity more than when it is to be paid at the end
of every year. And this, I think, feems very prob.ible. But after the
foregoing very tedious inveftigation of the difference of the values of
a yearly and a half-yearly annuity, (which yet I knew not how to
make Ihorter or ealier,) I fhall nor trouble either myfelf or iny reader
with any attempt 10 determine it exaflly. Indeed I thought the difterence
of the values of a yearly and a half-yearly annuity hardly worth attending
to, and fh )uid not therctore have gone into the foregoing inveftigation oF
it, (elpecially when I fuund into what length it led me) if I had not
obferved that f.veral other writers upon this fubjcft, and particularly
Mr. De Moivre, Mr. Simpfon, and Dr. Price, have thought fit to
mention it as an objedt of fome importance. But, having now found
that the faid difference is worth only about .24^, or lefs than a quarter.
of a year's annuity, we may be the better fatistjed that the further

L
addition that ought to be- made to V^ or to the value of the annuity,,
when paid yearly, in order to make it equal to the value of the lame
annuity paid qiuirterly, can. be but a very trifling quantity. And there-
fore wc may fafcly decline r'ly further coniideration ot it.

iEnd of the ccnfidcrauon cf the falues of lifc-ammties paid hclf-yearly
ajhl paid quarlirlyA

Gfthelimitcf CCXXVII. Ntverthelefs, as it is evident that the advantage arifino-
tbeiiicieakof froi.n a given fum of money put out at compound intercft continually

ney"'a°com'.
'"Cfa^ts in fovit degree when the term for which the money i- lent is

pountlinteidh diminillied, it will, I duubt not, be entertaining to the reader to fee a
ritterniinatton- of the limit of tiiis increafe, or the fum to which the oiven
fum of money may, (^by increafing the number, and diminifhing the
length?, of the terms ty which the money is lent,) be made to approach
as near as v/e pleafe, in the ipace of a year, or in any other given tim-;,

but which it cnn never exceed, or even abiolutcly become equal to, into
whatever number of parts the year be divided. Now this limit may be
detei mined without much difficulty by the folution of the following
I'roblem.

A Frobkm

Wq.. ^- S ail'

,

...ii • i !fci)
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A Problem in the Doarine of Compound Interejt.

CCXXVlir. Let aht any given fum of money, and 3 its interefT
for one year. Let m be any whole number whatfoeverj and let it bek.ppoled that the money a is lent out for the nC^ part of a year at a^mterdt that bears the fame proportion to the intereft K (which would be
cfu- tor a whole year,) as the term for which it is lent, to wit, the /»">
p,.rc or a year bears to a whole year, and that, when the intereft andpnnr, pal are both repaid at the end of the .,«'> part of a year, they areadded together and immediately lent out again at the ihme rate of intereft
toi|^ another r«ti' part of a year j and fo on continually, at the end of every.m^ part of a year, till the whole year is exhaufted. It is required to find
the fum to which the origmal fum a will have increafed, by thefe repeated-
Joans of principal and intereft, at the end of the whole year

SOLUTION.
Since h is the intereft of the fum a for a whole year, it is evident that'

m
will be the intereft of the fame fum a for the m^^ part of a year.

Therefore the fum to be lent at the end of the firft, and the beginning of

-\-h
the fecond, wt'' part of a year will be

the »3«'> part of a year, as the fum a was at firft 1 and

~' This fum is to be lent for

a'\-b

it is to be lent at

"^
«i together with its intereft

the fame intereft. Therefore the faid fu

for the »J''> part of a year will bear the lame proportion to the fuid fu
.+ />

- alone as the faid fum
\'\-b

M ~ (which is equal to them original fum a

together with its intereft for the m'^ part of u year,) bears to the

fum a. Therefore the faid fum

the ;»"' part of a year, is equal to

j-i-b

oriainal

m;»
together with its intereft for

a -\-b

or the quantity to which
a

ihe original fum « will have increafed by thefe b.ins at the end of the

feconti

lf:,1m
'fl

1

.

"!""!
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^

I

fecond m'^ part of a year will be Tn\ ^
In the fame manner it

a

may be fliewn that the quantity to which the original fum a will

have increafed in the next, or third, tn'^ part of the year will be =

m }>K or—7

a 4-^
m • and the quantity to which it

will have increafed in the fourth ;»"> part of the year will be =

m 1
1 and confequently that the quan^m cr

aa

tity to which it will have increafed in the laft w?^*' part of the year,

or in the courfe of the whole year, will be = tn' .
QEi.

Examples of the foregoing Solution.

Cafeofinte: CCXXIX. COROLL. I. Let w be =^ 2; or let the fum a be

rcftpaid every jent for only half a year, and then paid in with the intereft due upon it,

halt-jear.
^^^ immediately lent out again, together with the intereft, at the lame

rate of intereft, for the other half year. Then will

a-\- h

ill be =
a"'—

I

2

-

'

"24 4^ • There-

fore by lending the fum a in this manner for two fucccnive half-years,

inftcad of lending it at once for a whole year, the faid fum will, at the

end of the year, be incr

only to a-f"^'

reafcd tO'^ ' —> inftead of being incicafcd
4''

Thus,
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Thus, for example, if we fuppofe the fum a to be ^^loo, and h^

the intercft of it for a year, to be 5 pounds, v/e Ihall have bb = ?,5,

,,
^ C £ S S

d -—- f=
'^'^ — ^5 _ i._i2_5\ ^ '^ ^

'

4rt \ 4x loj "~ 4x4x25 "" 16 " ID "" "4/ " ^* ^'

7 herefore, it' a man were t<^ lend a hundred pounds at the intcreil of

5 ]xr cent, per annum, for two fuccclfivc half-yeais, fo that the principal
together with its interell for the firft half-year, fliould be made a new
principal and l<nit u'-.t: at tl;e fame interell for the fecond half-year, he
wouid tliereby intreafe it in the courfe of the whole year to only is. ^d.
more than it wtjuld h.ive been incrcafed to in the lame time by lending ii

at once for a whole year at tiic fame interell.

nrn

]m

CCXXX. COROLL. 2. If m is = 4, we (hall have "^ + t
m

a r b /(i*-\~^.n^b
,

Gaabb
,

4rtx^' , b* \

=
' ;| ( "T" + -^ "^ 64 -i- ^>> = ''+''^ '"''

2 aa bb

Cafe of infe-

reft paid every

quarter of a

V

qiicntly

' 10 "^
b*

256'
and rt"'— « = fl4— > = n

a -f- b a-rb-^2bb b' b*

and confe-

Thtrefuic,

a "'—I

if the fum a be -ent out for only a quarter cf a year, or three months

at ihs intereft of b per annu:n, or - for the laid tliree months, and it be
4

then paid in v/ith the intcreil due upon it; and then die f.iid principal

and in.ereil be added toij^cther, fo as to make a n-.'W principal, and the
laid n^w principal be lent out again imnieciiately, at the fame rate of
iiucielt as before, for three months more •, and fo on for the two remain-
ina; quarters of the year; the quantity to which the cri^cinal fum t? will

have incrtaied at the end of the year by means of thelc lour fuccciiive

loans wdl oe ^-- + ^-- -f ^^-^-, wnich is greater than

a-'i'b, (or the quantity to which the faid fum a would have increafed in

the fame time by means of a fingle loan at the lame interell for the whole

. ,
3^^

,

^'
,

b*
year,; by -7,- ~\ ;— -A ;

—

-,

If
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3M
If a is 100 po'.'ntls, and ^ is 5 pounds,, we (hall Iiave y^- ^-

S X luo

r c

8x4 3^

II.
16 aa

£
I

(=

32

6060 7lO ^ \ _ * ^,
=

32
= 71 ^"'Sy - '» »°i'

as _ 5 _

and

£
I

16 X 10,000

£> D
240 ^ 24

625

16 X 200#

12a — 16/

«25

16 X 4OO

0.1875 ;

£
25

16 X So

and 256a*

5

256 X 1000,000 ~~ 256x200,000 "" 250x40,000 " 256x8000

£ D D D D

_ I _ 240 _ _. 24 __ 3 _ 3 \

~ 2,6 Xi 600 "" 256x1603 ~ 256x160 ~ 256x20 5 1
20''

^bb i>' b* S D
= 0.000,581. Therefore "y^ + 75^ +1^' '"''" ''^ = '' '°-5

4-0.18750 -|- 0.000,58 = I, 10. 68808, or lefs rhan i, lo^; that is,

the excefs of the increafe of the original fum of a hundred pounds in

the fpace of a year by means of thefc four quarterly loans above the

increafe of it in the fame time by means of a finglc loan of it for the

S D
whole year at the interefl: of 5 pounds, i^ a little more than i, io|,

S D
but lefs than i, io|.

Cnfe of inte- CCXXXI. COROLL. 3. If m is = 12, or the fum a is knt
ieilp.-iid every out for only the i2*" part of a year, or a calendar month, and then is

""

paid in, and the principal and intereft added together fo as to toiiii a

new principal, and the faid new principal lent out a^^ain immediately

for another calendar month at the fame intereft as before- ; and the like

loans of the principal with its monthly intereft, be repeated for the

month.

remaining ten months of the year, we fliall have ' — a 4- /'

and a '»— » = and confequently m
a -f b_

12

Now

m
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Now, by Sir If:uc Newton's binomial ihcorcm, ^ '^A^'* js f= a'* -4-

I 12 ~ I 2
"^

I2X

^ ''""'
^^ I2xi2xi7 + ^^- continued to the term -=~ = «'»-}-

I2| '

I2rt"^

12
3 I2XJ2XI2

continued to the term

'•* 12X12

24 +

-J-&C. continued to the term ==-p^. Therefore
I2l 12

-1-&C.

432

is ss

24^ 432«fl ~f- &c. continued 'o the term

Therefore the fum a will, in the courfe of the whole year, have increafcd,

by means of thefe twelve repeated monthly loans, to a-^-b-^-
iibb

^^F^+^^' continued to the term ==TT7rTS the excefs of which
1 2

1

above a-\-b, (or above the quantity to which it would have increafed in the

fame time by a fingle loan for the intereft b,) is ^^ + ii^ j^ s^^
24a 432 aa ~ "•c.

continued to the term ==7rjrr; in which feries all the terms after

^^ are omitted on account of their extreme fmallncls in comparifon of

iibb
,
55b*

"-— and —

•

24 rt 432 rt«

Iv- :

•

I

I

H

(,

M m U
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ll' a is ioo, and ^ is 5, wc Ihai) have ^^ = 25, and

24X10U ~" 24x4x25 ""(=
I I X I

9.4x4

I
1 I

96

D
1 1 X 240

/) 5 D .V P

-^/-j) - 2, J.J, or 2, j{-, aiKl

55 X 25 X 5_ ~ .11

96

4iiaa V 432x100x100

55 _ "

2640

96

432 X 45' 25 X 5x20

jC £
1

1

II

6912432 X ItJ

penny. Therefore

4j2 X4X20
D D

11X24'! 2640 \ ^

432x4x4x5 432x4x4

or lefs tlun one half-
6912 691

_ ... ,1 ;

^vill be equal to 2, 3.^ + 0.38,

5 2?- 6^ Z)

or 7, 3.8S, or lefs than ?, 4. So that the exrcfs of the intereft of

100 i.)Ounds for a year, ai.fing from thtlo 12 monthly loa.is, at this rate

of intereit, above 5 povinds or the interelt ot the lame ibni of nnoney

for the lame time, ariling from a fingle loan of it lor the v/hole year, is

.V D S D
only ; 3.88, or lefs than 2, 4.

' »!'

V U1

A

'*.*

Caff o( iiifc CCXXXII. COROLL. 4. If m is = 52, or the fiim a is lent

jeilpaidcvtiy out ior only the cjid part of a year, or for one week, and then paid in,

. and, with its inttrelt, immediately lent out again for another week,

iincl fo on for every week throughout the whole year, v/e fhall have

w (.el-.

52

/7 i '

•I 5 i a
-J-

J/

and .'?'•"-» = a'% and confequ^ntly »,

a>t~i

Now, by Sir Ifaac Newton's binomial theoren?,

-^+^1"
is r^a^^'^^ Xa^' X± +5' 52—1 a'°xl'l'

52x52
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52

+ •. X
5"-^^

V. 5'- -* «j ' X /;/.

4-

2 J 5i^5^^5

2"
3 52x5;

17 X 7.5 Xrt*''^ '

AIM'***

5irt"'M 42.'5<J*»/''

52X 2704

-}- &c. Therefore c; i IS
' ' 104 <i ' 2704««

Therefore the fum a will, in the courfc of the w'lole year, liavc in-

creafod, by means of thcfc 52 repeated weekly loans, 'o u \- b -f- -j^-

-^*"^- U&c. which exceeds fl+ ^ (or the quantity to which the
' 2704/7(1 '

faid fum a would have incrcafed in the fame time by a fingle loan for

tlie intercft h) by the difference ~^^ + 7^;^;}^ + &c. m whicU

425^* . J
difference all the terms after the fccond term, 2704/7?

^^'^ omitted o:^

account of their extreme fTiallnefs in comparifon of j-~ and 7^^^-*

Let rt be = 100, as before, and ^ = 5. Then will W be = 25,

i04rt
^

\ 104x100 104x4x25 104x4 104x4and 104:

D D
cix6o <;ixi/; 766\ ^ ^ ^ ^ j 4-2^/'

_ 5Lli:2 ^ 5JJL-5 t= L-) = 29.46, or 2, 5.46; and
104 26 20 ' ^ T >

104

/ 42';X5X5X5 _ 425 X 5 X 5 X_5
will be '

= -

—-—--n — s, . w - V.

2704<2<{

425 X I

2704x100x100 2704x5x5x4x5x20 2704x4x20
r £ D D

425x1 _ 85x1 _ 85X240 _ 85x60
2704x4X4 2704x4

L

2704

2704X4X4X5 2704X4X 4

M m 2

f-'«'ti

!*;s:
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7) D
— ^5'X^''} __ li75\

D

2/04 2704 j = o.47i and c^onfequently
51^3 425^'

104 a » 2704 art

will be = 2, 5.46 +0.47 = 2, 5.93, or lefs .han 2, 6. Confcqiiently

the excels of the compound intsrell of ico pounds for a year anfing
from ihtfc 52 weekly lo.ms of ir, at this rate of intercft, above 5 pounds,
or tlie fiinple interell of the fame ium of money for the fame time,

or the intercft arifing from a finale loan of it for the whole year, is only
S D SO ^

2, 5-92, or lefi than 2, 6. _

Recipltulatlon CCXXXIII. Tl.iis it appears that, when the intereft of money Js
ot the conclu- /r

r r l i- n.x
lions obtained 5 P*"'*"

^'^^^'
P^"" 3" ••ini, the excefs of the compound intereft of 100

in the lour pouiids for a year, arifing from two fucceflive half-yearly loans of it at

prccceding ar- S D
tides. that intereft, above the fimple intereft of it, is only i, 3; and the excefs

of the compound intereft above the fimple intereft when the loans of
S D

it are made for a qu.irtcr of a year at a time, is about i, lo'^; anJ,
a D

'

when the faid loans are made for a month at a time, it is 2, \\; and,
s D

when they are made for only a week at a time, it is about 2, 6. So
that very little advantage antes to the lender of a fum of money by lend-

ing it for terms lefs than a year, or by receiving the intereft of it at the

end of every half-year, or quarter of year, or month, or week, inftead of
lending it for a whole year ai once, or receiving his intereft only at the
end of the year.

fil4huth;
CCXXXIV. CO ROLL. 5. The limit of the magnitude to which

end 'of every ''^^ l"""* ^ ''^''^ incrcale in the courle of a year by fuppofing the terms
iniou:.:, or ie- for which it is lent to be continually diminilheo, and the number of them
coiid, ot tinie, [^ be increafed in the fime proportion, may be found by fippofing the

number hi (which denotes the nii nber of thofe terms contained in the
whole year,) to become infinite.

or ratlier, ol

every i' imiti;

^ i'niall }or

lion of lime.

Now, wlicn ;;; is infinite, the feverai fractions

;«

m 4 7)1— 5 o
'"

-J ofc. will become equal to —

>

m— 2 ;;;— 3
i2 ' 3 ' 4

w tn m
~, > ~Ti ~> ^'C. be-

caufe
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caiife the fLibtrafted numbers r, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. in the feveral nume-
ntors of thole fractions will be infinitely fmaller than the number w,

from which they are fubtraaed. Therefore ^ "h ^ "\ (which by Sir Ifaac

111

Newton's binomial theorem, is in all cafes = <?« -i- --1 «;«— i -1 1, ^'
' I m ^^

I

m— r

- X a"'— 2 X — m m— X - :i X
"'

3
X rt«— 3 X

rt'"-4 X -T -^ X

X
7;t

^ 4 ^ r~ ^ ''"'"S ^ ^ 4- &c. continued to the

m + i*'^ term,) will In this cafe be = «« -4- - x ««-i x - -f - X — X
1 /•« ' I 2

/«;«

m m m
X —

. ^ , »' »» Wi ;;; «. /, 5

X ,.-,x--a-_-x _x X- X^X..-5X.^ .-&c.
5

' 1.2,3.4.

ad inputurn = «'«+«»»— i^ -i-
1.2

+ 1.2. j.a.^. 'h ^"C- <id Difmitum; and confequently j«| will in
.2.J.4.5.

this cafe be

b'

a -\- b
I'b

1. 2,

a

i.i.^.aa

n"t—i

+ T.2.3.4.^'

+ r J
4 + &c. rti i7tjinitum. Therefore the limit of the.2.3.4.5. rt-

quantity to which the original fum a may be made to increafc in the
Ipacc of a year by continually diminilhing the magnitude, and increafincr
the number, of the parts into whidi the year is divided, or the period's

for which the money is to be lent, is the faid ferics a -\- b • h -^

T^ 1.2.3. tfrt •" 1.2.3.4. rt' "T"

bh . b^
" + ^ + 7^4

7 Hh &c. ad infm'Uum^ or

and

1.2.3.4.5.
«•

;^^
jj
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an„..d the excefs of the faid limit above a-^l>, or t!ic quantity to which

the r.ii'.l ium rt would have increafed in the fume tune by a fi:u,le

loun of it at the interefl /- ixjr the whole year, is = the Luci

bb l>

Z.^.aa
,i t 2.3.4.5 rt'

-|- Sec. (id infinitum. QJE.I.

"Kow let a. ^ls before) be " i

c
00, ane.1 ^ be = 5 Then will

2(1
be

O

(=
l> X b

1 a

c

I200\

— ;; X

.<? /)

2X10J
/; X - X — =

20

40

D
-;o == 2, b 1 anc

.aa
\\\\ be (^

40

X — =
3«

100

40

/^
2<;

/)

X 3x20
= ''* X

2rJ 60
= ^ , X s)

=
60

and
2.3.4-

D

will be

(= 2.3- aa
X - = X

2.3.^;^ 4x20 r.yaa 80
X - = — X

80 )
=

D

1 60'

and
2.3.4.5.^'

will be (=
/r

2.3.4. 5« 2.3.4. 5x20
D D

i*

2.3.4. ICO
^ J- y. J-) =

1 fin lent /lOO' i6o.(
and confequently the

feries m +
h

2.^.aa 2.3.4. rt'
-h 2.3.4 f^.a

-|- &c. will be

D

(= 30 +r +
D

160

D

+
D

16000 + S:c. = 30 + 0.500,000

D D 5 D

-j-C.005,250 +0X00,062 -[-&C. = 30.506,312) = 2, 6.506,312,

S D D S D 6:}I2

or 2, 6i
i- 0.006,312, or 2, 6-^ together with ^^^^^^ part5, or one

icS"" p.irt, of a penny. Therefore the limit of the excefs of the fum

to which it is poilible to increafe the fum of ko pounds in the fpacc of a

year by lending it at tlie intereft of 5 per cent, per annum for very fmall

i>ortions of a year, above 105 pounds, or the fum to which it will incrc.ile

ia
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in the fame time by a fingle loan of it for the whole year at the fame rate

of intereft, is only two fliillings, and fixpence, haU'-peniiy, together with
the 158''' part of a penny. Q^Ii I.

From this and the preceeding articles we may conclade that the
advanta;^es that may be made by lending money tor very fniall portions

of a year, inllead of lending it for a year, or half a year, at a time, are

lb very fmall as not to be worth attcndmg to.
i-n

A remarlahk analogy bet'ween the foregoing limit of the incrcafe of a

fum of money at compound intereft, in the coufe oj a year, and a

certain ordinate of a hgarithmick curie.

CCXXXV. Let the fum a be repreiented by the fubtangent of
any logaiithiTiick curve; and let an ordina.e to the axis of the laid curve

be drav.n that Ihall be equal to the fubtangcnt of it; which, from the

nature of t:,e laid curve, (which admits of ordinates of all pofTible

ma<:nirudes,) is always poilible : and from the bottom of thi f.iid ordi-

nate, (or the [.soint m which it toiiclies the axis of tlu- curve,) and on
that lidc of the curve on which the ordinates inc-reafe, let a pjrcion of
the (aid axis be taken that fliall bear the fame proportion to the laid

ordinate, (or to the fubtangent of the curve,) as />, (the intertft of the

fum (I for a year, when lent at once lor the whole year,) bears to the

iaid fum a itielf; and at the cxtiemiiy or the laid portion, or abfcils,

of che axis, let anorher ordinate be eiefted ; which, it is evident, will

be greater than the former ordinate, or than the I'ubtangent. Then will

the laid fecond, or greater, ordinaie reprelent, or be [rojortional to,

' ' 2rf ' 2.3. rt« ' 2.j.4.fl' ' 23.4.5.^+ '

ad iyfiriitum; or the faid firft, or lefler oidinate, (which is equal to the

fubtuiigenc,) the laid abfcils of the axis intercepted between tlic twj
ordinates, and ih.e laid greater ordinate, will bear to each otfier the

ian:e proportions, rejpedtivcly, as the original fum a, the ftam b (which
is the intcreil of a for one year, when lent out at once tor th.c v. hole

bb b

'

year,) and the fcries a -]r b 4- 4-
b

2.3.4.^' 1 2.^.4.5.^ +

4- &c. ad infinitum, or tlic limit of the quantity to v.hich the fum a

may be made to increafe in the fame fpace or one year by lending it

cut at compound interell for very fliorc terms.

For

EM

\ 'V
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For it is fliewn in my Elements of Plane Trigonometry, Art 354,
^age 47c, thar, if a be the fubtangent of a logarithmick curve, and

a and rt -j- x be two ordinatcs to the axis of the faid curve, and 2 the

abfcifs of the axis intercepted betv.-een the faid ordinates, the difference,

zz
X, of the faid oidinatcs will be equal to the fcries z 4" ~ -f"

•

.1 _ -J 1 J-.
g^c, ad infinitum. Confcquently a-\- x,

' 23.4.^' ' ^.j,4 3.rt* '
•' T

/ 1 »

or the greater of tl'c faid tv/o ordinates, will be equal to the fcries

, I
22

1

^'

rs + - -\- &c. ai infinitum.
za ' 2.^.aa ' 2.3.4. a^ 2.3 4.5.

«

Therefore, if we denote the faid abfcifs of the axis by the letter i^ inftead

of the letter 2:, we fli.ill have a -{- x "= the fc-ries a-ie- b 4--^
f-
—-

—

' ' ' 2rt ' 2.3. rt«

h-

r 2.3.4..?^ + 2.3.4.5,^
\ -j- 8cc. ad infinitum. QE D.

N. B. This analogy between the foregoing limit of the increafe of
the film a in the courll* of a year, by being lent out for fliort periods

at compound intereft, and the ordinate of a logarithmick curve, has

fomething in it that is pleafing and amufing to the imagination : and
therefore I thought the reader might be glad to fee it dated in this place,

though I do not know of any pra<5lical ufe in the dodlrine of annuities

to which it can be applied. See upon this fubjefi: Dr. Keil's tradt oa
Logarithms, at the end of Commandine's edition of Euclid's Elements,

printed at Oxford in the year 1747, page 71.

Of the foregoing itfinite feries, obtained for the limit of the increafe

of the jurn a at compound iniereji, when b denotes the fmple inienji

of it for a greatery or leffer^ term than one year.

CCXXXVI. In Art. 227 and all the following articles we have
fuppofed b to be the intereft of the fum a for a fingle year, becaufe that

is the nioft common way of eftimating, or denommaring, the inrtrcil of
money. But the reafonings ufcd in thofe articles will be equally juft, and
the conclufions obtained in them will be equally true, if b be made to

denote the intereft of a for any other given time, either greater or lefs

than a yearj as, for example, if b be made to denote the intereft of a

for

'A \
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for nfteen or twenty years. And therefore it will always be true fwhat-
evtr be the Icngch of the term for which tlie monc-y is lent, or wh never
be the magnitude ot the inteiell b,) that the liam of the quaatiry to
which the original ium a may be made to increafe, (in the fame ti^nc
in which the mtercH: b becomes due,) by K-nding it at compouiKl intercfl
for a great number ot very Hiort terms, is equal to the foiepoinrr fcries

bb . b' . b* b'

'
' 2rt ' 2,7. aa '

:

The foregoing

feries is truciti

:illcn!l-5,what.

t.cr bu the

proportion of
the ii.tercll b

to the original

fum (•/,

+ ~\- &CC. ad irjinltum.

One of thtfe cafes f ems more curious than the reft, namely that in
%vhich the mtereft b, which is to be paid for the oriainal fum a at the end
ot the term for which it is lent, is equal to the faid' Turn a itfelf •

a-^ far
example, if the fum a were to be lent for a term of 20 years, and were
then to be repaid with an intcrelt equal to itfelf; which, it is evident
would be by no means a hard or unreafonable agreement.

*

r I /- • -- . , hb b^ b'*-

eaie the lorcgoing fcnes a + b -\ A •+ ..
'

' 2fl ' 2.j.«« T^ 2.3.4.^'

j^ &c. ad infinitum will become equal to /?-}-«-[-— -j-

Cafe of tlie

equality of b
to a.

Now in this

b'

T" 2.3.4.^^

a

2T4
I

2. J. 4.5.

a

-]-&(. ad infinitum — a-{-a-^~ 4, —
' ' a '^ 2.3

+ -h 2.34-5
-|- &;c. ad infinitum = « x the feries i+r

-h ^h +2.3 ' 2.3.4 ' 2.3.':5:^
\- ^c. ad infinitum = ^ x 2.718,281,828,

459,036, &c. Therefore, if the intereft due for the fum a for any given
time were equal to the laid fum itfelf, inftead of being only a ioth
or 2.;th, part of it, (as is moft commonly the cafe, when money is lent
onh' tor a year,) the limit of the quantity to which the faid fum mirrhc
be maile to increale in the fame fpace of time by improving it at co°n.
pound inteiell by means of very frequent payments of the intereft and
immediate renewals ot the loan of both principal and intereft, would be
equal to 2.718, 281, 828, 459, 036, &c. times, orlefs than three times.
the oiiginul ium a,

*

The value of
the faid feries

in that cafe^

CCXXXVII.

1 + 1 +
The computation of the terms of the feries A computafi.lit \

on ofthe value

2 "^ ^ 1:77 "^^^m1
"*" ^'^' ^° ^""^ '*' ^° ^'^^^'^ ^^^

ofthe (aid fe.

_ . _ ries in that

foregoing number 27i8,28i,828,459,o3(;, may be performed as follows. phci°of'T

Nn Let^""-
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Let the capital letters A^ 5, C, D, £, F, G, H, /. A', L, M, &c.

be put for the feveral terms of the faid feries, as they arife; fo that

A iTiall be = I, and 5 (ball be = i, and C Iball be = — , and
it

D Iball be = -'
, and E fliall be = ~- , and F Hull be =

I•"——
> and fo on of the followinfr terms. Then, from the law of the

continuation of the terms of this feries, it is evident that D will be =
C , D E /.'

--, and E will be = --, and F will be = — , and G will be = >-,

C r T
and // will be = - , and / will be = '-^ and K will be = -,

K T 'M
and L will be = —, and M will, be = -

, and iV will be = —

,

10 11' 12*

;V o P
and will be = — , and P will be = — , and iP will be = -»

13'

R
and i2 will be = j^, and 5 will be = j-. We fliall therefore have

A
and 5

and C

and H

and E

and F

and G

and H

= I

= I

__ I
~~

2

- £

__ D
~~

4

I.OOO,OOO,O0O,OOO,COO
i

I.OOO,OO0,OO0,CO0,00O
i

.500,000,000,000,000 i

.166,666,666,666,666 i

.04.1,666,666,666,666 i

- -- = .008,333,333,33^,333:
5

F
6

G

7

7^ = .ooi,3S%888,8S8,888i

.000,
1
3 8,412,6c) 8,4 1 2 }

and
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and / = g- =

and K = ~ =
9

and Z, = — =
JO

.000,024,301,587,301

.000,002,755,73 r,922

.000,000,275,573,192

and M =
ji

M
= .000,000,025,0 j2,tOS

and iV = — =
12 ,

JV

.000,000,002,087,075 i

and = ~ = .000,000,000,160,590;

and P = — =

P
and ^ — — = .000,000,000,000,754;

and i^ = 4 =
16

and 5 = -^- =
»7

.000,000,000,01 1,470 J

.000,000,000,000,047

»

.000,000,000,000,002,

2.718,281,828,459,035.

N. B. The proportion of this number, 2.718,281,828,459,035, &c.
to I, ir. what Mr. Cotes calls the ratio modularis, being the ratio, or
proportion, of two ordinates to the axis of a logarithmick curve drawn
through the extremities of an abfcifs of the axis equal to the fubtangent
of the curve, or that ratio of which the fubtangent of a logarithmick
curve, and, in general, in any other fyftem of the meafures of ratios,

the modulus of the fyftem, is the meafure.

-CCXXXVIII. If the fum a be fuppofed to be lent for fo lon^^ a term Of the value

of years before its intereft b is to be paid, that the laid intereil fliall
pf 'I'e forego-

be greater than the principal, it is evident that the literal parts of the
'the intS*2

lirms of the foregoing fcries a-h h-{

N n 2

2.,'^.aa
-h

IS greater than

J
tlie original

+
2-3«4-«' Ium«.

2.3-4-5-«*

' 'I

4'
>f'
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? ?

H-
2.J.4.

-f" &c. r.d iufHitum, to wit, a, l,
~I'h l>' h' I'

aa ,0 &:c.

TTic faid feri'

will continually incienff. And hence it may ffcin, perliapq, at fufl: fight,

that the terms of the leries will in thele cafes continually diverge, and
thjt confcquently their fum, or the feries iilllf, will tx-conie infinitely

fj;rcat, and therefore will not exhibit truely tlie value of the aforefald limit.

wnnluhi'*^:'! e
^'^"^'

'f '"''f
conlider the mutter witli a little attention, we ihall perceive

tiivfigc in ito that the fcries mull in all cafes be a converging one, whatever be the

firft terms, but proportion in which the intereft b may exceed the original fum «, tli ji.gh

afterwards thg c^nvtrgency will not, in thefe cafs, begin from tlie firll ceim «, as

thrr'emainiiig
'*• ^"'^"^ ^^'^^" ^'^^ intcrell h is lefs than a. For, as, upon this I'uppolition,

terms.
^ hh l^ b* b'

the literal parts ot the terms, to wit, a.b,—t — , -t> -Tj &c. will

diverge, or increafe, continually in the fame given proportion of b to <?,

and the numeral parts of the third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and other follow-

:, &c. do, in all cafes, decreafeing terms, to wit, - — , , —
° 2' 2.3' 2.a4» 2.3.4.5

in proportions which are continually and indefinitely increafing, to wit,

in the proportions of 2 to j, 3 to r, 4 to i, and fo on, it is evident

that the proportion of the numeral parts of two contiguous terms in the

feries (in which the latter of the faid numeral parts wi)i be lefs than the

former of thim,) muft always, in fome part or other of the feries, become
greater than the proportion of the literal parts of the fame terms, (in

which the latter of the faid literal parts will be greater than the former

of them,) anil confcquently that the latter of the laid two contiguous
terms will, upon the vviiole, be lefs than the former of them. And .after

the terms in which this happens all the following terms of the lories wiiV

continually decreafe in a greater and greater proportion. Thus, tor

example, if b is = lort, the Hrft ten terms of the feries <;-j-^ + 2a

+
b'

+ r2.3.aa • 2.3.4:7^ +2.3.45.^* +^^' '^^^ ^«>'^«'«' or (if we

denote the numeral parts of thefe terms, to wit, i, r, —
r

2.3.4.5
) &c. by the capital lette'-'s J, B, C, D, £,

2.3» 2.3.4'

Ft &c. as in

Art.
Cbb

:ij7,) of the feries Aa -\- Bb -{ -f

Db'

aa +
Eb' Fb'

.4" &c.

•fii
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+ &c. (id infmtum, or of the feries Aa -{- Bb -\-~ -U^-~ .1-

Bhb . Cb' Db*

4- —1 4- ^'^ All* T" A ^ s

Nb'

Gb^ 4,:^ j_^^: _^^^"' . Lb^*

"f~
1 2 « •

""^
T j rt

'

» + &c. will diverge, or increafc ; bccaufe the

proi,:Ktion of b to a, or of ,o to i, (in which the literal part of every
tern, exceeds the literal part of the term that in^ mediately proceeds it,)
rs greater than the proportions of 2 to i, 3 to ,, 4 to x, 5 to i

f '!, ''n-i^'' r ?
^"/' ""' ^ '"^ '' '" ''^'''^'' '^^ ""'"'^'•^1' P'-i'-ts of third!

fourth, hlth, ixch, feventh. eighth, ninth, and tenth terms are exceeded
by the numeral parts of the terms that immediately prececd them : buc

the eleventh term ~ ^viIl not be greater than the tenth term

-T, but exaaiy equal to it, being equal to [Kx— =-X -^
:= ^- X .^- X -^ = ^ X -L - ^ ><

X
X ^ - ^^' X '

9 rt' loa ija' ^ 10a - c)a' ~ ^ ~^ = ~^ ^

I } ^- -- =*

10 a ga s
10

Lb'

cja
^ —, which ,s = — : and the twelfth term

li ri'

K= - • X
1 J 1 1 a

will be lefs than the eleventh term ^^, beinc^ (= L x -^10a" ^ "'"o V -^ ^ na'

= ^xii:xA
xo rt- 1 1 a 10a

Kb'°

Ki-^ i

iia

Kb'"

X il = ^'^1 X - X i°^ - ^^^ V »°
<? lo^j' ir '^

I J — YolF IT* ^^^'^'^ '5 ^efs than

iT^ in the proportion of 10 to 11. And in like manner it will be

found, that the thirteenth term jj^ is lefs than the twelfth term

m the proportion of 10 to 12, and that the fourteenth term

is le^s than the thirteenth term j^pr in the proportion of 10

to 13, and that every following term is lefs than the term that imme-

diately

m'_^

m
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dlately precerch it in the iiKrcafinfT proportions of 10 to 14, 10 to rj,

10 to 16, and 10 to every following higher number whatlbcvcr. So that

from the eleventh term —-p the foregoing feries will be a converging

feries. And the fame convcrpjency mufl take place, (though farther from

the beginning of the leries,) if we fhoiikl fiippofe the intereit If to exceed

the oiiginal ium a in tiie proporti()n of ten thoiifand to one, or any other

and greater proportion, how p;reat focver, inftead of exceeding it onl> in

the proportion of 10 to i. \Vc may tliercfore conrlude that the fuid kries

c^^l'-VTa -S-
4- —7 + &c. ai infinitum

2.^.(ia ' 2.3.4.rt^ ' 2 3.4.5.

will always exhibit the true value of the aforefaid limit of the quantity

to which the original fum a may be made to increafe by compound incerell,

in the fame time as at fimple iiiterell it increafes to a-\'b, whatever be

the proportion of the intercil b to the f.iid original fum a.

But It is now time to return from this digreffion, concemmg the

increafe of money at compound intereft, to the conlideration of the

values of annuities depending upon lives, which is the principal fubjedt

of this traft.

[End of the in/iuiry concenmig the increafe of a fum of money hy means of

compound intereji. ]

Concerning remote llfc-annuiticSy that are to commence at the dljlance

p/* 30 years,

CCXXXIX. Now the next thing I propofe to enter upon, con-

cerning this fubjedl of Life-annuities, is the computation of the values

of certain remote life-annuities, which feem to deferve p.irticular con-

fideration : I mean life annuities that are to commence at the diftunce

of 30 years, or whereof the firft payments are to be made at the end

of 31 years;— I fay, at the end of 31 years, and not at the end of

30 years and a half, becaule I Ihall now return to the fuiipolition that

has been made throughout all the former part ot this book, as fir as

Art. 200, " that the payments of annuities are to be maJe only at the

end of every year," and fhall not trouble either my leai'er or my elf

any more with the perplexing, hut not very important, confidt ration of

the dirterencc between the values of annuities paid yearly, and annuitii'S

paid half-yearly. Now tliefe particular remote lite-annu'cies, which are

to toJce place a: the diltaiice of 30 years, fccm to me to be more interefting
'

. than
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th.in any others fas, for inftance, than life-annuities that are o com-
mence at the diftance of 20, or 5, or 35, or 40, years,) c-caufe I
concave that it would be a very ufeful and convenient mcafure, both
ior the l^ubtuk, and the in.lividua's whom it would concern if tlic
J'arlianunt were to tllibhni fui h annuities, whicli the people Ihould be
at iibeny to ^Hirch.u'e at their full and proper values accordin<v to the
kvciral ages ot .he puahafers. For, as the Parliament has within thefekw years pafl, thou^'lu fit to cllablifli annuities for a term of 30 years
cert;ui, it items reafjnable to juppofe that it would be a trnat Vatif-
fucli(;n to thr- younye. part of the proprietors of thofe annuities to be
al ie, lor a moder.ite ivr at money, (lucli as about two vcars annuiry )
1:0 purchal. an additional interelt in the ^ for their own lives, and thereby
to nd thciniclves or the unealy apprehenfion, that, without livin" to an
uiifommonly great old aoe, they might poinbly outlive the incon'Tc that
lupjort ihem. It tli,i objection to thefe annuities for 30 years were
rcnr)ved, Uy tllabnniinfj: luch additional life-annuities as have been iult
now nunti'jn'.'il, it would probably induce more people to become pur-
chaicis ot them, and conlequontly would tend to enhance the.r value
a!id enable the Govcrnnunt to get a better piice for them. And thus*
botii t.,e Govcrni;,c-nt and the individuals who fliouki purchafe thefe
30 )e.v:s ar.iuuucs, or any other annuities for the fame term that n-ay
be hcrcah.r created, would find their account in the eftabiilliment of
the laid additional remote life-annuities.

Nor would the eflab'ilhmcnt of fuch remote life-annuities retard, in
any ccuiiderable degree, the diminution of the national debt aiilinfr fVon-*
thee>.p,:ition ot the annuities ior 30 j cars; becaull- it is almod certain
that much the greater part of the proprietors of thole annuities will be
dead belore the expiration of the faid term of 30 years; and of t.'ie few
that will live beyond it, and who confequcntly might, if they had become
piirihaiers of thefe additional life-annuities, continue to enjoy their
reliKCtive annuities beyond it, much the greater part will die 'in the
couile of tiie next ten or fifteen years: and it mult alio be remembered
that they will have paid to the Government a full and fair price for the
iaid prolongation of their faid annuities during the time they do eniov
them.

J J }

For thefe reafons I am inclined to think that the mcafure of cHa-
blilhing iuch a fet of remote lite-annuities is not liable to any objc-dion
but that of the di/nculty (as it may be iliipoild) of di(li:iaiy afcertaining
tJA-ir Itveral values according to the ievcral ages of the peiions who IhiU
purchale them. But this difficulty is a Imall one, and may be eafily
rciriuved by computing a few tables of thofe values according to the
iuoft received and cultomary rates of intercit at which money Ts at this

time

It wouIJ pro*
bibly bo nil

ullful piihlick

mciifure for

tlicl'nili;iim;nt

to ertabliih

fucli remote

lifc-nnnuitiet^

^*JllfJll

I

i ml!

. v!

'' 'I
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time (July 1781,) borrowed by the Government, and will, probably, be

borrowed by tlu-m when the blillinc'; of peace flnll bi* rcftorcd to us. And
with tills view I Iiave procured the i'our f()ll()win;_', tal)les of the values of

iuch remote lite-annuiiies to be computed from Monfieur dc Parcicux'a

table of the probabilities of the duration of human life, upon fuppofitions

that the inteiert of moniy is ,• per cent, 4I per cent. 4 per cent, and

'^\ per cent. It does not feeni likely that (jovernment fliouki be able

to burrow money at a luwer inteidl than 3 -| per cent, for many years

to come, even tiiough peace fliould be Ipecdily rc-ellubllflied.

Ofthcmnnncr CCXL. The vaUics of remote life-annuities may be either computed

t'lIeTliucs'"^-
'" ^'^*^ manner explained above in Problem II, Coroll. 3, Art. 36,

thcCe'rmote P'''P'-' 33» without any reference to the vahies of immediate life-anpuities

-nnuitks. for the lives of perfons of the a<i,es iit which the remote annuities are to

take place, or they may be derived from the values of thofe immediate

life annuities by an ealy operation or two of multiplication and divifion.

And, as the values of thofe immediate life-annuities have been already

computed, and are contained in the foregoing tables, I conceive the

latter method of obtaining the values of tlie faid remote annuities to

be upon the whole the moll convenient. This method may be explained

;in the manner following.

li

I

a method of CCXLI. Let R be the value fought of an annuity of one pound a

deiiving them
yp^^ j|^,^f j^ ^^ commence at the end of ;« year?, for fo tint the fird

from <he v.i- ' ' - r. n i i i . i

*
•

liics of inline- payment ot 1,. lliall become due at tlie end ot ;;;-f-i years,; in cate a

diatc lii'e-an- pgrfon who is now of the age of N years fhall be then alive, and which

tnincd in°the is to continue during the whale remainder of the faid perfon's life.

foitiroing ta- £,

blcs in Alt. And let ^ be the value of an immediate annuity of one pound a year

^zi'-z'-^^&c ^^^ ^'^*^ ''^"^ °^ ^ perfon of the age of N-\-m years. Let P be the

R-232.
*' ' number of perfons reprefented in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the

probabilities of the duration of human life, as being alive at tlie age

of iV years, and F the number of perfons reprefented there as living

at the age of A'-j-^w years, and F^ the number living at the age of

Ar-|-w-f-i years, and i^" the number living at the age oi N-\-ni \-z

years, and F' ", i-'^', i-'^, Fvi, /•Vn, gcc. the numbers living at the

3»es of A^+w-j-J years, A'-f/«-f"4 years, N-^fm--\-^ years, N-\-m\-G

years^
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years, N+m-^-j years, &c. rcfpcaively. Tlien, by Art. 8(5, c flull have

^ = ^ X theferlesf -{.^ +?^ + ^' +^^ .j,
F^. ^F-

. d' n : •
^' ^"' ^"'* ^'- '" ^''^^ "Station are rcfneaivdy

equal to p«, p^+., ,'^«4.„, p.+.„, ;,,,^„^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^,^ ^^^|\f;y

&c. in the notation ufed in Art. 90, page 99, we (hall iiave fi (which.

by that article, h := ~ X the feries :^^ 4. ^"+ "
.L ^''+ "'

Z' r«-f.i -P ;-«4.2 r yw^j-

T r«+ 4 ~r frm + s "f" r"»+6 + ^«,^7 -h&c continued to the

end o'^ the table of probabilities,) = ~ X the feries —i- 4- Zll

'Tr>»+ i ~r«'+4 'i'r"'+ s "^r^+o "i';:;rp7 + &c. continued

£
to the end of the table of probabiUties, = -^ x -'^ x the feries -
^F^ f;j_:_ r^ F^ F.r F^u

,
J y» T^ yi -I- ^^ -f ^5 -f- ^^ i- -p- + &c. continued to

£ I
the end of the table of probabilities, = i X -1 x F X -- X the

^ .
F' F" F"* P,y Fv Fyi Fvii

/
continued to the end of the table of probabi'ties = ~ X -~ X P X*^ * F r"!

£ F £.
^' ~ F ^ rm ^ ^> ^^^^ '5' the value of the remote annuity of one

pound, that is to take place at the end of m years, in cafe a perfon
that IS now of the age of N years (ball be then alive, and which is
to continue during the whole remainder of the faid perlbn's life, is equal

Oo to

I

,. !

f

: n
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to tlie prodiift that arifes by multiplying V^ (or the value of an imme-

diate annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perlbn of the age

of iV-j-/» ye.u-s,) firft into the fraction -^j and then into the fradion

F
p. Q,E F.

II ii f i •

.;? '

CCXLII. Thus, for example, if it is required to find the value of

a remote aniniRy of cue pound a year for the life of a pel Ton of the

ace of 10 years, to commence at the dillance of 30 years, or when rhe

faid annuitant fnall be 40 years of age, or fo that the iirll payment of

it Hiall become due at the erid of 31 years, or when the faid annuitant fliall

be 41 years old, the intereft of money being 3 ^ per cent, we mull: pro-

ceed in the manner following.

. In the firft place we muft look out in the foregoing tables, (Table XV,

page 224,) the value, K, of an immediate annuity of one poynd a year

for the life of a perfon of the age of (iNT+w, of io-j-'30, or) 40 years i

which we fliall find to be 16.104,542.

Secondly, fince the intereft of money is fuppofed to be 3^ per cent.

we Ihall have ;• = 1.025, and — = — 0.066,182, and -7- —
JJ1

f. 1.0 j 5
' •'

r'"

.,0 = 0.356,27s ; as appears by Mr. Smart's fecond table of compound

intereft, pages 60 and 62. v^.^
^

i\nd, laftly, it appears from Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the

probabilities of the duration of human life, that P, or the number of

peifons living at the age of (iY, or) 10 years, out of an original number
cf 1000 living at the age of 3 years, is 880, and that F, or the number
of peribns living at the age of (A''-j-w, or io4"jo> or) 40 years, out

of the fame origlrul number, is 657.

Therefore
F I

}" X
L F
/> or p- X -y- X //, is = 657

880

r o
^•- (^ 234.074,646 L „ rc.;36,27S X iu.104,542 ( -^^ X 10.104,542 = 0.265,993

X 16.104,542)
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j< 16. io4,/?42) = 4.283,695; or the prefent value'' cf a remote annuity

of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the ago of lO years, that

is to commence at the end of 30 years, or wlien the annuitant lliall be 40
years of age, or fo that the firft payment of it Ihall become due at the end

of 31 years, or when the faid annuitant fhall be 41 years old, upon a fup-

pofition that the intereft of money is ^\ per cent, is ^^4. 283,695, ir 4/. 5^.

SJ. or fomewhat more than four years and a quarter's annuity. QJL I.

And in this manner all the values of remote life-annuities contained

in the four following tables have been computed. 1

II

TABLE XXIV.

Containing the values of a , emote annuity of one pound a year for th-

lives of perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years^ 4 years^ 5 yearSy

md every following number ofyean up to 63 yeoi's inclufivefyy that

is to commence only at the end of ^o years, or whereof the firjl pay-

ment is to be received at the. end of 31 years, after the time of pur-

chafng it; computed from Monjieur de Parcieuxs table of the pro-

babilities of the duration of human life, upon a fuppcftion that the

interejl of money is 3I per cent.

Tears Falucs ofa remote Years Valucsof aremrje

of
life-annuity of one

of
life-annuity of one

pound a year, that found a year, that

Age. is to commence at Age. is to commence at

theendufioyear>. the tndof10years.

i £.

3 4.444,037 16 3-745,438

4 4.483,991 »7 3.653,162

5 4.487,811 18 i-555^'^5(^
6 4-47',977 '9 3-455,0 j I

7 4440,391 20 3-352,405
8 4-397,007 21 3-251,937

9 4-j4(>,45i 22 3-'49.3i3

10 4.283,695 23 3-044,957
II 4.208,738 24 2.q38,658
\i 4.121,688 25 2.8^0,830

»3 4.032,235 26 2.721,424

14 3.940,261 27 2.610,440

15 3-845,704 28 2.498,339

Oo
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m

Tears

of

Jge.

29
30
31

32

33
34

36

Z7
38

39
40
41

42

43
4+
45
46

Values ifa remote

life-annuity of one

pound a year, that

is to comiicK':! at

theeudo/ioyears.

2.385,100

2.270,749
2.»55>438

2.038,874
i.92».6n
1.803,961

1.685,836

1.567,839

1.450,584

1-332.772

1.217,431

0.99 6,8 6 £

0.892,8:^9
o.793>643

0.699,717
0.611,500
0,528,105

Tears

of

Age.

47
48

49
SO
51

52

Si
54
ss

57
58

61

62

63
64

^a/«M tfa remote

life-annuity of one
pund a year',that
is to commence at
the endofs^o years.

i
0.453,064
0.383,586

0.320,944
0.264,962
0.216,020

0.173,893
0.137,512
0.106,163

0.079,874
0.058,249

0.041,158

0.027,702

0.017,798
0.010,135

0.005,251

0.002,352
0.000,813,

0.000,000

TABLE
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Table XXV.

Contatmng the 'value, of a remote annuity of one pound a year for tht
Uves of perfons of the Jeveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years,
and every following number ofyears up to 63 years inclujively, that
ts to commence only at the end of ;jo years, or whereof the firjl
payment is to be received at the end of 31 years, after the time
of purchaCmg tt

: computed from Monfieur de Parcieux's table of
the probabthties of the duration of human life, upon a Juppofuion
that the tnterefl of money is 4 per cent.

Ytart

of

Age.

3

4

5
6

7
8

9
iO

1

1

12

'J

14

'5

16

17

18

'9

20

21

22

23

Valuti of a remote

life annuity of one

pound a year, that
IS to commence at
the (ndof10 yearJ.

I
3-587,85.

3-623,63.

3-63t',32

3.621,19

3.550,60

3-483,36
3.426,10

3-358,91
3.289,62

3.218,16

3- '44,42
3.c68,jO

2.gi6,6y

2.837,63

2-73"'45
2.676,12

2-595, ?6

2.512,24

years

9f

Age.

24.

'5
26

27
28.

29

30
31

32

34
zs
36

zi
38

39
40
41

42

43
44

Value: of a remote
life-annuity of one
pound a year, thc^J

IS to commence at
the end of'^oyears.

£
2-427,34-

2.341,00

2.253,22

2.163,84.

2-073,3^

1.981,77
1.889,02

1.795,12

1,700,08

1.604,31

1.507,87
i.4ro,77

1.216,66

1.119,08

'•023,35

0.9^0,14

0.839,74

0.752,89

0.669,94
0.5.^1,26

45-

46
47
48.

49
50
5»

52

53
54
55
56

57
58

59
60
6.1

62

63

64

Va/ues of a remote
life-annuity of one
pound a year, that
IS to iommenct at
the end of10 years.

£,

0.517,24

0.447,80

0.383,98

0.325,40
0.272,51

0.225,18
0.i83,;6

0.148,06
0.1 17,20

0.090,57
0.068,20

0.049,79
0.035,21

0.023,72

0.014,98

0.008,69

0.004,51

0.002,009
0.00 ,700
O.OOOjCOO

f

f

t

i-

i

1

a

[iii&Lii^WB

^H
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TABLE xxvr.

Containing the values of a remote annuity of one pound a year for the

lives of perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 years, 5 years,

and every following number of years up to 63 years, indujivcly,

that is to commence only at the end of 30 years, or ivhereof the

firfl payment is to be received at the end of 3 1 years, after the

time of purchafing it : computed from Monficur dc Parcieux's table

of the pi-obahilities of the duration of human life, upon a fuppojition

that the inieref of money is 4-I per cent.

f^ I
' ?

^ears Values ofa remote Yean Values of a remote Years Values of a remo'e

"f
life-annuity of one

of
life annuity of one

of
life-annuity of one

pound a year, that found a year, that pound a year, that

Age. is to commence at Age. is to commence at Age. is to commence at

theendofioyears. the endof10years. the endof^0years.

I I I
3 2.907,57 24 2.009,15 45 o-437'99

4 2-939'«7 25 1.939,82 46 0.379.55

5 2.947,25 26 1.869,12 47 0.325,76
6 2-942.54 27 1.797,02 48 0.276,32

7 2.927,52 28 i723>83 49 0.231,62
8 2.904,73 29 1.649,54 50 0.191,56

9 2.877,17 30 i-574»i4 51 0.156,46
10 ? 841,47 31 J. 497,61 52 0.126,19
1 ( 2.797,56 32 1.419,93 53 0.099,9b'

12 2.745,46 IZ 1.341,48 54 o-c77'33

'3 2.691,56 34 1.262,26 55 0.058,29
14 2'633.79 ZS 1.182,30 56 0.042,60
'5 2.578,05 36 1.102,01 57 0.030,15
16 2.518,24 ii 1.021,84 58 0.02 -,34
17 2.459»53 38 0.940,89 59 012,86
18 2.398,78 19 0.861,31 60 0.007,47
'9 2.336,23 40 0.783,67 61 o.oo3,b'8

20 2.271,78 41 0.708,23 62 o.oji,73
21 2.208,42 42 0.635,62 (>i o.oco,t)04

22 2-i43'5<^ 43 0.566,16 64 O.OJOjOOO
23 2.077,16 44 0.500,17
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TABLE xxvir. '• *i

Cofitaining the values of a remote annuity of one pound a year for the

lives of perfons of the feveral ages of 3 years, 4 ye<irsy 5 yearSy

and every following number of years up to 63 years, inclufvefyy

that is to commence at the end of 30 years, or whereof the frfi

payment is to be received at the end of 2,^ years, after the time of

purchafing it : computed from Monjieur de Parcieuxs table of the

probabilities of the duration of human life, upon a fuppoftion that

the interefl of money is 5 per cent.

4

5
6

7

8

9
10

1

1

12

•3

14

15

16

'7

18

'9

20

: I

22

y^ilues of a remote Yean Values of a remote Tears Valuei ofa remote

e ' life an'iuity (f one
of

life.annuity of one
of

life- annuity of one

j jund a year, that pound a year, that found a year, that
'•7.e.. IS to commence at Age. it tf commence at Age. is to commence at

< theendoflbiyears. the end ofio years. the end of 'i^oyears.

£ yC

2.364,81 24 i.6t)6,37

2-393^50 25 1.610,16

2.400,38 26 i-553^^^

2.399,10 27 1,495,12

2.388,90 28 1-435.7^
2.372,38 29 '•375>37
2.351,96 30 1-3

1 3.93
2.324,88 3' 1.251,42
2. 29 1,05 32 1.187,80

2.250,48 33 1.123,40
2.208,8S 34 1.058,21

2.164,67 35 . 0-992,23

2.119,27 3" 0.925,83
2.072,10 37 0.859,37
2,025,74 3^ 0.792,10
i-q: 7'62 39 9725,83
1.927,94 40 0.661,07

1.8/6,60 41 0.598,01

1.826,07 42 0.536,84
1.77 m2 3 43 0.478,99
1.721,01 44 0.423,57

45
46

47
48

49
50
51

52

53
54
55
56

57
58

59
bo

6i

62

63
64

0.371,26

0.322,03

0.276,64

0.234,87

0,197,04
0.163,10

0-' 33,33
0.107,63

0-085,35
0.066,08

0.049, St

0.036,46

0.025,83

0.017,43
0.0 I 1,03

0.006,410

0.003,37.6

o 001,488
o 000.520
0.000,000

O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

NATIONAL DEBT,
AND

The moft likely Methods of paying off a Part of it.

Art. CCXLIII.

WHEN the blefTing of peace Ihall be reflored to us (which, in
our prefent friendlefs and declining condition, we ought furely

to wilh for upon aimofl any terms ;) it is to be hoped that our rulers
will fet themfelves fenouny to work to reduce to a more moderate quantity
the immenfe load of debt under which the nation now labours, and which
will then be at Icaft two hundred and twenty millions of pounds fteriinrr
even if a peace ihould be made as foon as poflible. For at this prefent
time, November, 1781, it amounts to more than a hundred and ninety-
eight millions, two hundred thoufand pounds ; or at leaft it will do lb on
the firft of next January, 1782 -, as will appear from an accurate ftatement

r^^'V'^Jn' ''^^" P""^*^^ •" ^^^ P"blick Advenifer of the fecoml
ot Odtober lait, and which the reader may fee in the note below.* And

to

* An account of the taxes laid on fince the beginning of the Ame-
rican War.

°

•Computed produce per annum.
1776.

Stamps on deeds,
, ,

.

Ditto on news-papers, —___ .

Ditto on cards, . —_ — __
Additional duty on coaches, &c. — -

, ,

Tax on fer.vants,

StamjiS,

Additional duty on glafs,

Muty on Tales by audion,

30,000
J 8,000
6,coo

19,000

105,000

55,000
45'000
37,uco

73,000

242,000

Tax
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•to this fum we muft add at lead 25 millions more for the expence attend-
ing the concliifion of the war, before every thintr fliall be compk-atiy
fettled on a peace eftabiiHiment : fo that at the final re-eftabliihment of
peace the whole debt will be at leaft two hundred and twenty millions.
^Jow, when the important byfinefs of reducing this enormous debt to a
lefs fum fhall be undertaken, it fcems probable that one, or more, of the
following methods will be adopted for that purpofe.

The

1778.
Tax upon houfe rents,

Additional duty on wines,

1779.
A tax upon taxes, viz. an additional furcharge of 5 per cent, on

cudoms and excife, . ..i.

A tax upon poft horfes, . .

1780.

An additional tax upon malt,

Additional duty on Britifli low wines.
Ditto on Britilh fpirits^ .. 1

i... .

Ditto on brandy, -- —

.

Ditto on rum,

;f. 264,000
72,000

336iOO*

314,000
164,000

478,000

Second additional duty on wines, .

Additional duty on coals exported, — .

Additional 5 per cent, on the above laid taxes, —~- . , .

Additional duty upon fait, ' . ,
Additional ftamp duties, -1 .>. . ,

Duty on licences to fell tea^ 1 « .

1781.

Five per cent, on excife, except malt, foap, candles, and hides,
Difcount of the cuitoms, - . ..

Tobacco one penny three farthings per pound,
Su^ar halfpenny per pound, » . ~_

Since laid, _-i_^ ._
.

Duty on paper, 1 ___ .__ .

Ditto on almanacks^ 1 1 . .., , .

310,000
20,617

34.557
35.3«0
70,958
72,000
12,899
46.193
69,000
21,000
9,082

701,61$

150,000
167,0 i

61,000
326,000

704.OOCI
100,000
10,000
'- 110,000

2,644,616
The exafl /lational debt up to July 5, 1781, is /. 177,206,000.
The annual intercft raifed on the publick is ^^.6,889,000.

£0 *"- the funded debt, and the taxes laid, in order to difcharge the intereft to
.ue publick creditors. The debt unfunded may be computed as here untjer

:

PP Navy
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The Jirji method of employing a given fiim of money every year In th
redu&im of the national debt.

The firft method is to employ the annual Surplus of the Piibliclc
Revenue, which cm be fpared for this good work, in repaying to fonie
of the national creditors a part of the cajsital wliich is due to tliem, and
alfo to employ the annual favings of the intereft upon the capital lb dil-

charged (wiiich, it is evident, will increafe every year,) in the lame man-
ner, that is, in difcharging, or repaying, fome more of the faid capital
due to the publick creditors. Thus, for example, if the fum that can be
fpared out of the publick revenue for this purpofe Hiould be a million of
pounds fterling a year, and fome of the publick funds,, as, for example,
the 4 per cent, annuities, fhould rife to par, or above par, fo that 100
pounds in thofe annuities (hall fell for a hundred pounds, or more, in hard
money, the faid furplus million of the publick revenue n.ay be employed

Navy debt on the ift of January, 1782, about —
Army cxtraordinarics, ..^—— - __^__ ^__
Vote of credit of laft fcffion,

Oiilnaiite debt.

Money to be voted fbr navy extras, . ,.

Lxchequcr bills in circulation, about — .

Borrowed from the I3anl: A England, —— — —
Suppofe, when this fum fomcs to be funded, that the loan
or bargain with the publick may, as it has for the two or
three lafl ytars, be negotiated at 5 and a half per cent,
the annual intcicfl to be paid on 2i millions will be

RECAPITULATION.
Piincipal funded on the ffh of July, I781, —
Principal which will remain unfunded on the ifl of Ja-

nuary, 1782, .

Total of the national debt on the fsid laft mentioned day,
Ititereft paid, for which provifions have been made by

taxes, 5th July, 1781, i_—
Intereft to be paid for the debts not yet funded, which

will Hand due on the ift of January, 1782, — —

;^.9,ooo,ooo

3,000,000
1,000,000

1 ,000,000

1,000,000
4,oco,ooo

2,000,000

21,000,00*

1,155,00^

177,206,000

21,000,000

6,889,000

1,155,000

198,206,000

—— 8,044,000

So that on the ift of January, 1782, the national debt, funded and unfunded, will
iimouiu to one hundred ninety-eight millions, and a confiderable fradion, and the
.intereft to eight tmltions, which is nearly double tO what was paid by the people
in taxes, previous to the breaking out of the prefcnt war,, the annual intereft.
on the ift of January, 1776,
thoujond pounds.

being in or about four milliim thre« hundred

m

fiW»
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in p.iyiiig off a million of the capiral of the faid annuities : and thu.^ tlie

national debt will be diminiihed by the fiim of one mill'on by this firll

payment. But by this fiift diminution of the debt it is evident the publick

will have lefs intcreft to pay to the publick creditors at the beginning of

the next year than it had before by the intereft of the million that has

been fo paid off, that is, (if the annuities are 4 per cents,) by 40,00a
pounds. Therefore this fum of 40,000 pounds, whicli, before xhe dif.

charge of the faid million, ufed to be paid away every year to the publick

creditors as the intereft of it, may then be employed, together with the

.annual million of this year originally dcltined to this purpole, in dilcharg-

ing, or repaying, fome more of the capital of tlie faid 4 per cent, annui-

ties. And in like manner there will be in every following year a greater

and greater fum of money, by means of thefe favings of the intertll ot

the difcharged debt, that may be fo applied. And in the courfe of fifty,

or fixty, years the amount qf thefe annual payments to the publick credi-

tors, or the portion of the national debt extinguifhed by them, will be

exceeding great, being evidently equal to the am!)unt of an annual fum of

one million of pounds for the fame period of time, improved at compound
intereft. In fifty years time it would be more than a hundred and fifty-

two millions j and in fixty years it would be nearly two hundred and

thirty'eight millions : as appears from Mr. Smart's third table of compound
intereft, pages 70 and 72. And confequently, as the annual intereft of a

hundred and fifty-two millions, at 4 per cent, is 152 times 40,000 pounds,

or 6,080,000 pounds, and the annual intereft of two hundred and thirty-

ei^ht millions, at the fame rate, is 238 times 40,000 pounds, or 9,520,000

pounds J
the quantity of the annual intereft of the national debt, or of

the perpetual annuities now due to the publick creditors, that would be

redeemed by the operation of this annual furplus million in the courfe of

fifty years would be ^^.6,080,000 per annum ; and the quantity of thofe

perpetual annuities that would be redeemed by the operation of this annual

million in the courfe of fixty years would be /".q.szojoo per annum i which

is more than the whole intereft of the pr nt national debt, though

increafed to fo alarming a quantity. So great would be the effedl of the

faithful application of only the moderate fum of one million of pounds

per (innum for the fpac,e oi only 60 years to this important purpofe

!

CCLXV. This firfl method of employing the fuppofed furplus part of A remark on

the publick revenue, is only fit to be applied to luch of the public funds as 'he faid mc,

ihall rile to par or ;above par, as ,1 have fuppofed may be the cafe with
'"'"'•

the 4 per cent, annuities. But the grcateft part of the national debt

coniills of :} per cent, annuities ; which will not, in all probability, rife at

the peace to any thing like their par, or nominal value, they being at

iliis time, Novemcer, 17S1, at the very low price of 56 per cent. But,

2 perhaps.i^r
.

:•
:

\»
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perhaps they may nfe, upon a peace, to Cl 3 per cent. Now, ,f thevf
Ihould then rife to this value, or to any orhcr value Icfs than a IjundreJ
pounds per cent, it is not to be expedted that the Government will redeem
them at the full price of loo pounds per cent, or pay the nublick credi-
tors a real hundred pounds for every nominal hundred pounds of their llocfc
in thele annuities

; becaule the nation is not under any obligation to redeem
theni at that, or any other, price, provided it continues to pay the intercit
o; them with punftuality. The Government will therefore chufe to con-
tinue to pay the intereft due upon tlocfe funds, unlefs the owners of them
will conlcnt to be paid off at a Icfs price than the par, or nominal value,
of their ftocks, and wil accept a price equal to, or a little exceeding, the
price at which thofe ftocks Ihail then be found to fell at the publick marketAnd imny of the owners of thefe ftocks will, doubtlefs, be glad to accept
of luch a price for them. This brings me to the confideration of the
fecond method in which it is probable that a given annual fum of money
that can be 1pared from the publick revenue for that purpofe, may beemployed in diminilhing the national debt, and redeeming the perpetual
annuities tliat are now due to the publick. creditors as the intcrell of it.

A fecond method of employing a given fum of money every year in the
redtiSlion of the national debt.

CCXLVI. This fecond metliod of employing a given annual fum of

in
inoney i.i the redud^ion, or diminution, of the national debt confifts
buying up with
fliall be fold at

It, trom the owners of fome of the publick ftocks that

I c L ?"^'lf '^ '^^''^^^ ^°'' ''^'^ tf^^" th'^''* P'^r, or nominal
value, a part of their faid ftocks, with the full and free confent of the faidowners at the market-price, or a price a little exceeding the market-price,
of the faid ftocks; and in employing the intereft that would thereby beevery year redeemed to the nation, in the fame manner.

(
,[''"^',f°''/''=""Pl^' i

^e fuppofe, as before, that the annual furplus
of the piiblick revenue that can be fpared for this purpofe, is a million ofpounds fta-hng, and that the value of the 3 per cent, annuities ftiould rifr

n lllinn ofT ', a ""v

' ^^^''' '° ^4 Or ys pounds per cent, the faidmillion of pounds fterlmg peranmm may be employed in buyina up apart of the capital of the iaid 3 per cent, annuities, with the confent ofhe relped.ve owiiers of k, at the price of £,ys per cent, and the intereft
that would thereby be redeemed to the nation at tiie end of every year may
alfo be employed in the fame manner. ' ^ '

CCXLVII. If
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CCXLVII If a million of pounds fterling were to be Co employed, of the effeA

inllion of th.. faid capital of the 3 per cent, annuities; and conlcquently method of d.-
that the w .nill.on fo employed would extinguifh a million and the ""'""^'"S '''•

th.rd pare . a mdhon, or /i,3i3,333. of the laid capital v of which
"'^"""'^ '^«^'*

capital ot jCfy3i3^i33* the annual interca is 40,000 pounds.

Thifi would be the efFcftDf employing a finglc million of pound"*
fterlmg .n this manner, or of the fird year's execution of the fuppofed
projeft of employing a million of pounds in this way for fcveral year*
together. But at the end of the faid firft year it is evident that theGovernment would have the 40,000 pounds, which ufed before to pay t'-
intercft of the capital of ./•',333.333 To cxtinguifhed, to employ in thefame manner, over and above the annual million belonging to this year,which was originally delhned to this purpofej fo that the quantity of" the
aid capital of the 3 per cent, annuities that would be extinjuifhed by thekcond operation of this method would be fo much as could be purchalc-J
at the price of £75 per cent, by the fu.n of 1,040,000 poundsi that is,

'

(— X ;^ 1.040,000, or 1 X ;^i,04o,ooo, or
^''^°^°°Q ^\

10 3 3 * '

/:i.386,666
; of which fum the annual intereft is 41,600 pounds.

Therefore at the beginning of the third year the Government would
have the three following fums to employ in this manner

i to wit, firft, the
original million belonging to the faid third year-, adly, the 40,000 pounds
of the intereft of the national debt which was redeemed by the firft ope-
ration

>
and, 3dly, the 41,600 pounds of the intereft of the fame debt

which was redeemed by the fccond operation-, which fums together amount
to 1,081,600 pounds. And this fum would be fufficicnt to extinguilh

(•^ X ^i,c8 1,600, or) ;^i,442,i33 of the faid capital of the 3 per

cent, annuities! the intereft of which capital is 43,2 64 pounds /fr.;«.9««i.

Therefore the fums that the Government will have to employ in this
manner at the beginnings of the firft, fecond, third, and fourth years
duriP3 the time that this method Ihall be purfued, will be as follows i to wic,

'ft> ,Ci>ooo,ooo,
2dly, ^1,000,000 -f- ;C40,ooo, or ;^ 1,040,000,

VmJ f '°°°'°°° -+: -^t^ooo + ;^4i,6oo. or ;^i,o8 1,600, and
4thly, ^r,coo,oco -*- /:4o,ooo 4- ^41,600 -j- ^43,264, or

^l>I24,o04. ^

Thefe

i W

% ,

ii
i
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Thefe films, /|r,000,000, ^1,040,000, /i,o8t,6oo, and /^i, 124, 864,

are in continual geometrical pro{X)rtion, the common ratio of the tern">s

being that of 100 to 104 j and the fccond,' third and fourth terms arc

ti;e values of a million of pounds at the ends of one, two, and three years,

when improved at compound intcrell at the rate of 4 per cent. And in

like manni r it will be found that the iums which the Government will

have to employ in the fame manner at the bef'inninfrs of the fifth, fixth,

feventh, and other following ye duriiig which this method lliall be

purliicd, will the values of a million of pounds at.ihc ends of four, five,

fix, ard every foilowinp; number of years, when the faid million is im-

proved during thofe years at compo nd intereft at the rate of 4 per cent.

Therefore the total amount of all the annual fums which the Government

would have to employ in this manner during any given number of years,

in conlequence of having fct apart an original annual fum of a million of

pounds for this purpofe, would be equal to the total amount of an annual

ilim of a million of pounds at the end of the fame number of years, if

the faid annual fum were, as fafl: as it was received by the perfon to whom
it was due, to be immediately lent out and improved at compound intcrell

at the rate of 4 per cent. But we have already obferved that it appears

from Mr. Smart's tables of compound intcrcft, page? 70 and 72, that the

total amount of an annual payment of a niillion of pounds, io improved

at compound intereft at the rate of 4 per cent, for a period of fifty years,

is more than a hundred and fifty-two millions ; and that the amount of it

for a period of fixty years is very nearly two hundred and thirty-eigiit

millions. Therefore the total amount of all the fums which the Govern-

ment would have to employ in (ihus buying up the ftock of the 3 per cent,

'annuities at the price of £j5 per cent, if an annual fum of a millii: 1 of

.pounds fterling per annum , together with the intereft ,that would be con-

tinually redeemed by it, were to he faithfully applied to this purpofe for

a period of fifty years, would be more than a hundred and fifty- two mil-

, lions J and the amount of all the fums which the Government would have

to employ in this manner in the courfe of fixiv years would be very nrarly

two hundred and thirty-eight millions. And, as every million vf this

money would be fufficiem to eJctinguilh ;C'>3J3>333 ^^ ^^^ capital of the

faid 3 per cent, annuities, it follows that the amount of all the faid annual

fums that would, according to this fecond method of employing the iaij

annual furplus million, be applied to the extinguifhment of the capital of

the faid 3 per cent, annuities, in the courfe of fifty years, would be lufR-

.cienttohave extinguifhed m that time more than 1.52 times /i, ^33,333,
or than ^^202,666,666 of that capital, and confequenily to have rcdtemtd

for th.e nation more than 152 times 40,000 pounds per annum, or 6,080,000

pounds /i^r annum of the j-.erpetual annuities which pay the" mtcrfll or that

c.ipital: and the amount of the iaid annual fums, that mighi i)e fo em-

.ployed, in the courle oi fixty years would be fufficient to have cxtmguilVd,
veij
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my nearly, 238 times >Ci.3J3.333. or, very nearly, ,C3'7»33,254, of
the laid capita of the 3 per cent, annuities, and Jonfequcntly to have
raleenial tor tlic nation very ..early 23S times 40,000 pounds p^r amu.;,
or very nearly 9,520,000 ..oiin '. per annum of the perpetual annuities
which pay the in'crcft of the faid capital: which latter fum, /o,:,. 0,000.
IS greater than the whole intereft of the prefeni national debt;!^ though
inTealcd of late to fo alarming a quantity.

CCXLVIir. It IS evident that the two foregoing methods of applying The two fore-
an annual fum of a million of pounds together with the interell cr • going n.-hod.
tiniia.ly redeemed by it, for a given number of years, to the diminuti "'Jiminiihin^"

of the na-onal debt, to wit, by paying off at par thole ftocks vvhio itbtwnulScarry ar .reft of 4 per cent, when the price of thof. ftocks Hiall rife to ttX^lt
par, ai

•
buying up at the orice of ^75 pcr cent, ^wich the confent of 'io'" nnd bt-

theow».
^ of them,) thofe ft :k8 which fhall carry an interel*- of 2 per

"'^'"''^'al to tho

cent. woJd b- equally beneficial to the publick, or that che quantity of
'"'"'"•

the interclt or the national debt that would be redeemed by either of themm a given time would be exaftiy the fame as the quantity of tlic laid
intcrelt that would be redeemed by the other in tlie fame time.

Expediency of appropriating by a^l of parliament, in the Jlridicjl man~
ner po/Jibk, the fum of one million of pounds Jlerling per annum 0///

cf the finking fund, during a term offifty, or fixty, years, to the
difcharge of the natiofial deb\ ,

.
•

^?^a^^'
'^^'^ forego- n; very greac operation of only one million of

pounds fterhng a year, witi» the interell continually redeemed bv it, in
the courfe of fo moderate a period of time as fiftv, or Hxty, years, when
llriaiy -.pphed to this purpofe of diminiHiiag the' national debt without any
interruption, in either of the two foregoing methods, ought, one would
think, to induce the Parliament to appropriate that fum om of the fu.kinc
hind to this important purpoll- in the ftrifteft manner that ran be devifed
for the Ipace of fifty, or fixty, years, and to forbear to interrupt its
operation during that period upon any account, or occafion, whatfoever
however urgent. And it leems the more rcafonable to expeft that fuch a
meafure will loon be adopted, becaufe the finking fund has of late years
produced no Ids a fum than three n-iUions of pounds ftcrling per annum ^ •

and our mimlters of ftate, as well as the owners of pr-porty vn the ; ;iblick
funds, ought to recoiled that the whole of the laid fund, as ]k name

'

jmporis, was once appropriated by Parliament to this very purpofe,. of.

;

j.nkmg, or dimininiing, the national debt, in the manner now recommended
lor one thinl of it. .. ... ,, , ,. .,. ,

A third'

-(fbv

, ' a i\

H|a^^»l''

x^n

i i>!

««Ii.1e3
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A third method of employing a given annual fum of money in tbi

r?du5lion of the national debt*

CCL. A third method of employing the faid annual fiirplus million,

or other part of the publick revenue that can be fpared for this purpofe,

to the diminution of the national debt, would be to convert fome of the

perpetual annuities now due to the publick creditors as the interell of the

faid debt, into temporary annuities, or annuities that (hould continue only

for 3 limited number of years, as, for example, for 100 yeais, or 80
years, or 60 years, or 30 years, but which fliould be greater than the

perpetual annuities in the room of which they Ihould be lubftituted, in a

certain jult and reafonable proportion that was adapted to the change
made in their duration: the faid change being made with the confent of

the proprietors of the perpetual annuities that fhould be fo converted.

For without this confent a meafure of this kind would he a breach of the

national faith: but with fuch confent of the proprietors concerned it

would be a perfeftly juft meafure, and might, I imagine, be fometimes an
expedient one. And, if it were adopted, the faid annual furplus million,

or other part of the publick revenue that could be fpared for this purpofe,

might be employed in paying the additions that would be neceflary to be
made to the faid perpetual annuities in compenfation for the abridgement
of their duration.

A remark on I CLI. By this third method of proceeding the national debt would
'''^

h'lf f'rf'^
"°' ^^ diminiflied f^radually, or every year a little, as in the two former

mhlifhing the
"^'^^^O'ls j but, on the contrary, the interell annually paid to the publick

flftJioiial debt, creditors would be fomewhat increafed during the continuance of the new
temporary annuities that bad been fubftituted in the room of fume of the

former perpetual ones. But at the end of that time the whole of the faid

temporary annuines would ceafe at once, and confequently the perpetual

annuities, in lieu of which they had bpen fybftituted, would be redeemed
to the oatioi).

The faic' 'rd

iTiCthod would

Jbe equally effi-

cacious with

cither cf tlie

two former m
diminilliing

the national

CCLH. This third method of diminilhing the national at .t will

have precifely the fame etfed at the end of rhc term during v/hich the

new temporary annuities which arc fubllituted in lieu of the former per-

pftual annuities, ar<; to ,continue, a? either of the two former methods

;

that is, the quantity of the interell of the national debt which will be

redeemed by this third method at the end of the faid limited number of

years, by employing a million of pounds fterling, or any other given lum
oi moniy, every year in this manner, will be the fame as the quanuty of

V ll?9
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i'le Paid intereft that would be redeemed in the lame courft; of time by
fmploying the fame million of pounds, or other annua! fum, together with
the iavings of incereft annually produced by ic, in cither oi' the two
former methods.

i'i^"'

CCUII. Thir, for example, if the intereft of money is ^jppofed, as An example of.

before, to be 4 per cent, and the term during which the new temporary "'^ ^''^'^'^ '"
*'

annuities, (which are fubltitutcd in lieu of the former perpetu '

annuities,) P^''"'' °t'^wy

are to continue, is fixty years, we (hall Hnd that the quantity of the intercft
^""*

of the national debt, or of the perpetual annuities, that would be re-
deemed by the application of a million of pounds every vear during the faid
fixty years according to this third method, or by employing the faid million
jn paying the additions which would have been made to the perpetual
annuities which had been converted into te.nporary ones, would be exadlly
the fame as the quantity of the intereil of the nadonal debt, or of the
perpetual annuities, th.it would be redeemed in the fame period of fixty
years by en ^iloying the fame fum of a million every year, together with
the annual favings of intereft produced by it, in either of the two former
methods i which fum we have feen above to be ;^9,520,000 per amum.
This may be fl^ewn in the manner following,

When the interefl: of money is 4 per cent, or a perpetual annuity
of four pounds a year is worth a hundred pounds, and confequently
a perpetual annuity of one pound a year is worth twenty-five pounds,
a temporary annuity of one pound a year, that is to continue only
for fixty years, wilj be worth only l22.6z^\\ as appears from Mr,
Smart's fourth table of compound intcreft, page 80. Therefore a tcm^
porary annuity for 60 years that (ball be worth 35 pounds, or ihall be
tqual in value to a perpetual annuity of one pound a year, mull be greater
than a like temporary annuity of one pound a year in the proportion of

!>5 w .^^22.6234, and therefore will be = /i x JI , or /j.io/;o.
22.6234' "^

or fomething lefs than \l 2s. \l^ a year. And confequently, if the
(Jovernaitnt were to convert fome of the perpetual annuities, now due
to the publick creditors, into temporary annuities for 60 years, (with
the conicnt of the pronrietors of them,) and were to allow to each pro.
prietor the fum ot 1/. 2s. \d.^ per annum during the i^id term of 60
years, inltcad of every ium of i/. per anmm that had formerly been due
to him lor ever, fuch a barguin ought to be conlidered as fair and equal
on both fides,

^

Now, Tnce for every perpetual annuity of one pound a year that Ihould
we .thus c'.iangcd into a temporary annuity for 60 years, it would be ne-

Q.q ceffary
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ceflary to allow the proprietor of it an annuity of \L 2s. 1^.4, or
/:i.i050, a year during tlie faid term of 60 years: it fellows that for
every million of pounds per annum of the taid perpetual annuities that
fliould be thus changed into temporary annuities for a term of 60 years, it
would be neceffiry to allow to the proprietors of the faid million of perpetual
annuities a million times ^^i.io^o per annum, or ;^ 1,1 05,000, or a million
and a hundred and five thoufand pounds per annum, to be continued
during the faid term of 60 yeal-s; or, in other words, an annual additional
fum ot ;^i05,ooo would be required to enable the Government to convert
;^ioco,ooo per annum of the perpetual annuities into temporary annuities
tor 60 years. Therefore an annual additional fum of ;^iooo,ooo would be
fufficient to enable the Government to convert into annuities for 60 years
a quantity of the perpetual annuities that is as much greater than
;^i,ooo,ooo a year as ;^i,ooo,ooo is greater than ;^i05,oooi which

greater quantity is (;Ci>ogo,ooo x ^Q°°--Ooa
^^ /,.ooo,ooo x 1222

105,000 '
105 »

or ;^i,ooo,ooo X 9.52. or) ;/:9,520,ooo. Therefore the quantity of the
intereft of the national debt, or of the perpetual annuities, that would be
redeemed to the nation in tlie couife of 60 years by employing the fum of
a n-ulhon ot pounds per annum during that time in this third manner would
be ;^9,5 2 0,000 per annum, QJiD.

In one refpe^

this third me-
thod of apply-

ing a given

fum of money
every year to

the diminution

of the national

ilebt feems to

be preierable

to ti'.hei of the

two foimer

mctlicJs of

apj-.lung it to

the fame pur-

pofe.

CCLIV. It appears therefore that thefe three different methods of
applying a given annual fum of money to the diminudon of the national
debt, or to the redemption of the publick --evenue that is mortgaged for
the payment of the intereft of it, are equally efficacious, if they" are pur-
fued with equal tteadineis. But in this laft refpedl, I mean the probability
ot their being purlued with tleadinefs for a confiderable length of time,
they do not leem to be quite equal ; but the third methr 1 feems rather to
have the advantage ot the former two. For, if either th. firll method of
applying a given annual fum of money to this purpofe, to wit, " that of
employing it every year in repaying, at tiieir par, or nominal value, feme
ot thole itocks, or branches of the national debt, wliich thall have rifen
at the publick market either to, or above, tlieir laid par, or nominal value;"
or the lecond method ot applying it to the hw.t purpofe, to wit, " by
buying up at the market price, or at a price very little exceedin^r the
market price, fome of the publick flocks that we're under their /°r, or
nominal value, with the confent of the refpeiftivc owners of them j" 1 fay,
if either of thefe methoas were to be adopted, there would be reafon to
apprehend that, whenever any particular emergence (houkl arili; that
required a greater expenditure of [niblick money than ordinary, the nii-
nilters oi Hate might be tempted to projpofe to the rarliament, and the

Parliamcjit
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Parliament to adopt the propofal, that c!ie operation of di iiinifliin,; the

national debt (houki be fufpended tor a year, and t!ie laid annii.il fu'-n that

had been allotted to this piirpofe, fhould be appli'^d to the dilchar^e of

the extra-ordinary expence that was made necelTary by the ruppornl emer-

gency : becaule by ib doing they would avoid the odium and difficulty of

raifing the laid extra-ordinary money by laying frefli taxes upon the jK'ople.

The experience of the nation affords fuflicient ?j;rounds for fuch an appre-

henfion. I'or we have had but too many inltances of luch a difpofition

both in our minifters of ftate and in our parliaments ever fince the year

1733, when Sir Robert Walpole firft began to divert the finking fund

from its original dcftination of JJfiking, or diminifhing, the national debt,

ani mployed it in defraying the current fervices of the year : without

whicn change in the application of it, the continual operation of that

large and ufcful fund from the year 173? to the prefent year, 1781,

would have extinguidicd alrnofl: all our publick debts loon after they had

been contrafted, though they have now increafed to fuch an enormous

quantity. But, if the^'aforci'aid annual furplus million were to be applied

to the diminution of the national debt in the third method above-men-

tioned, that is, " by paying with it the additions that fhould have been

made to fome of the perpetual annuities now due to the publick credi-

tors, upon a converfion of the laid annuities (with the confent of the

creditors to v;hom they were due,) into greater annuities for a limited

number of years," it could never afterwards be diverted from this deili-

jiation, and applied to any other purpofe, without an ablblute breach of

tlie national faith ; which, I prelume, we may confuler as a kind of moral

impolTibility. For, as fuch a mealure would not only be exorbitantly unjuft

and cruel towjrds the numerous unhappy individuals who would be the

immediate fufferers by it, but likewife moll ruinous to the general credit

and commerce of the kingdom, and likely to produce the moll: dreadful

fcencs of internal mifery and confuilon ; we may reafonably hope that our

miniiters of ftate, and our parliaments, wdl always look upon it with the

utmult horror and detellation, and will confecjuently tinnk themfelves

hound in duty to prevent it by the mod vigorous and extenfive exertions

of their right of impofuig nev/ taxes that may become necellary for that

ptirpofe, however difagreeable and unpopular fuch exertions may appear.

And tiiercfore, I think, we may confidcr fucli an event a3 morally im-

polnble. 7\nd, if we are right in lb corifidering it, we may conclude that

the at-orelaid third metliod of applying any given annual ftmi to the dimi-

nution of the national debt will delerve to be preferred to both the former

methods of applying it to the fame purpofe, becaufe of the polTibility,

ind, perhaj)^-, even probability, that thofc former methods of applying it

may occalionaily be lulpcnded and interrupted,

aq /[ fourth

^M is**'
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A fourth method of etnploying a given fan of money every year in thit

reduSlion of the national debt.

CCLV. A fourth method of applying a given annual fum of money
to the diminution of the national debt, or the redemption of the intcrelt
of It, might be as follows. Some of the perpetual annuities now due to
the pubhck creditors might, with the confent of the owners of them, be
converted. into life-annuities for the lives of their refpedive owners, or for
the lives ot other perlbns whom they fliould name, and who may be called
their nominees : which life-annuities, it is evident, nnirt be greater than the
correfponding perpetual annuities, in the room of which they would have
been fubdituted, in various proportions fuited to the feveral ages of the
perfons for whofe lives they would be to continue. And the laid annual
lum of money, that could be fpared out of the publick revenue for the
purpofe of dimininVing the national debt, might be employed in the pay-
ment of the additions necelfary to be made to the faid perpetual annuities
upon their being fo converted into life-annuities.

_
CCLVI. In this method of diminifhing the national debt, it is

evident, there will be continual favings of intercft arifing to the nation
every year by the deaths of fome of the life-annuitants. Now, if thtfc
favings are continually employed, for the fame purpole of diminilhing the
national debt, in cither the firlt or the fecond method above-mentioned,
that is to fay,, either in paying off at par fome part of ihole Itocks which
fhall have riftn to par, or above par, or in buying up at the market price,
or at a price very little greater than the market price, (with the confent of
the reipedive owners ot it) fome pait of thole flock; which fhall continue
uiukr par; the quantity of annual intercft that would be redeemed to liie

naiion by applying a given fum of money every year in this fourth method
during the life of the longtft liver of all the faid life-annuitants, would be
the very fame tha: would be redeemed by applying the fame fum of money
to the diminution of the national debt durnig the fame length of time in
e.ther of the three preceeding methods. Of \\h\d\ it may not be amifs ta
give an example ; which may be done as followa.

An e,\amj>/e of th's third method of applying a givm fum of money every
year to the dimhiution of the national debt.

CCLVII. It has been fhewn above that a million of pounds ftcriirg
pa- anmm, applied conilantly to the diminution oF the national debt, ox
the red«;mption of the iiuerell of it, fq, the l]^ace of 6u years, in eitlu'r of

th&
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rte three foregoing methods will redeem an annual intered of 9,520,000
pounds. We will therefore now inquire what quantity of annual intereft
the fame annual fum of a million of pounds (lerling will redeem in the
jame courfe of time, if applied in this fourth method ; making the fame
luppofitions as before, to wit, that the ftocks which carry an interelt of 4
per cent, will rile to par, and that thofe which carry an intercll of 3 per
cent, will rife to C75 per cent, and ufing the table of the values of life-
annuities when the intereft of money is 4 per cent, which is given above
in page 225, for the valuation of the life-annuities which we are now goino-
to confider, and Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the
duration of human life (upon which the faid table in page 225 is founded,)
for the purpofs oi afcertaining the numbers of the life-annuitants that will
die off m every year of the whole term, and the confequent favin^^s of
interc-ft that will accrue every year to the publick by their deaths. "

CCLVIir. Now, that this calculation (which will unavoidably run
into confidtrable length,.) may not be too tedious and intricate, we will
iuppole that all the perfons for whofe lives the new annuities, that
are to be iubftitured inftead of the former perpetual annuities, Hiall be
granted, are of the fame age. And further,— as it is fuppofed that
the whole operation of this fourth method is to continue during the
ipace ot 60 years -, and in MonHcur de Parcieux's table of th? pro-
babilities of the d-jration of human life, only one perfon, out of the
whole original number of 1000 perfons living at the age of 3 vears, is

fuppofed to live to the age of 94 years, and that one perfon is fuppofed
to die before he attains the age of 95 years ; we will fuppofe the feveral
perlons, for whole lives the faid new annuities fliall be granted, to be all
ot the age of 35 years: for then it may be fuppofed that the lon^eft liver
ot them will live almoft to the very end of the faid term of ^60 vears
aunng which this operation is to continue.

CCLIX. Now it appears above by Table xvi, pige 225, that, when
the intcrcll of money is 4 per cent, or the value of a perpetual annuity
of four pounds a >-ar is a hundred pounds, and confequently the value
of a perpetual annuity of one pound a year is twenty-five pounds, the
value ot an annuity of one pound '. year for the life of a perfon of the
age of 25 yt'^irs is ;^ 16.084,0 14. Therefore an annuity for the life of
a perfon ot the age of 35 years that fhall be worth 25 pounds, or Hull
be equal in value to a perpetual annuity of one pound a year, will be
greater than an annuity of one pound a year for the life' of the fame
perlon in the proportion of ^^25 to CiG.^^.qi^, and therefore will be

equal
th.t would accrue to the publick by the deaths of fomc of the life-annuitants in the coiirfc
ox ine laiu ttini.
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equal to /;i X !i££'^l-2?, or ;Ci-554>338. This therefore is the life-

16.084,014
annuity which each of the perfons aged 55 years for whofo lives we
fuppole the fuid lit'c-iinnuitics to be granted, ought to receive in lieu of

ihr perpetual annuity of one pound a year in the room of which it is

fubftituLcd. Therefore for every million of pounds per annum of the

perpetual annuities, now due to the publick ceditors, which Ihould be

thus converted into life-annuities for the lives of perfons of the age of

35 years, it would be neceffary that Government: fliould cftablilh iife-

annuiiics to the amount of a million times /^i.554,^30 per amium, or to

the amount of jCi5554»338, per annum; which w.;u!d require an atlditional

annual interefl: of ^'554,33^ : lo that an additional annual intercit of

554,33!! pounds would be lufHcient to enable the Government to convert

a million of pounds /"^^r annum of the perpetual annuities into life-annuities

for the lives of perfons of the age of ^j yeais. Therefore an additional

annual interell of /^ 1 000,000 will be fufficicnt to enable the Government
" to convert into life-annuities for the lives of perfons of the age of ^5 years

a quantity of the perpetual annuities that is greater than ;^ 1000,000 per

annum in the proportion of ;^iooo,ooo to /554»338> that is, a quan-

tity of the faid perpetual annuities vhat is equal to (/^icoo,coo x

1000,0000
^j.^ >ri,8o3,953 per annum. Therefore at the end of the

faid term of 60 years, wlien all the faid life-annuitants (who were of the

age of 35 years at the beginning of the faid term,) will be dead, the faid

fum of ;^ 1,803,953 per annum of the perpetual annuities will be intirely

redeemed to the nation by means of this converfion of them into life-

annuities.

Ofthefavings CCLX. This would be the quantity of the perpetual annuities that

that would uc- would be redeemed by this operation in the courfe of 60 years, if all the
cri'.eevtiyytar

.^jQj.^j-^|j_[ Jifg-annuitants had lived to v/ithin a day of the end of the whole

by^the^du'dis ^'^ years, or if, when they had died off in the ilifferent years of ihe faid

ciitmccl' the term according to tlie courfe of nature, the lavings which would have
liie-annui- accrucd every year to the publick by their deaihs iiad not been applied to

*»'"'^* the fame purpofe of diminilhing the national debt, but iiad btcn I'pent

upon iome other fervice. But it was fuppufed above that rhcli; I'lvings

were to be employed continually to the lame purpofe ol diminilhing the

national debt in either the fhlt or the fecond of the methods above-

dtlcribed. We mult now therefore inquire what thefe f.ivlngs would

aJiiount to in every year of this whole term, and what qu.ir.uiy ot the

peipttual annuities tiiey would relpct'iivtly be fulHcicnt to redeem in tiie

couilc of the faid term, if they were a])plied to that ufe in citlu-r the full

or tlie ll'ccnd method above-mentioned. Thcfe inquiries m.iy ue ir,ado

a the manner lollowing.

CCLXI. 'iiie
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CCLXI. The number of perfons reprefented in Monfieiir de Par- Of-lienujnber

cieux's table as living at the age of :55 years js 691. The money to be ''M't^'ionsfni'.

paid annually by tlie Government in life-annuities, fo long as the life- }'"'"' ''' '-'*

annuitants (Ijall be all alive, in lieu of the O,^o3,giji P^^ (immm of per- t'.ntfTnd'tlo
petual annuities which are io be redeemed, is the faid fum of ^"1-803, 95;^ value oi" their

per' annum together with the annual million of pounds which is deftined to annuities,

this purpofe, and confequently is ^^2, 803,953 per annum. Therefore, if

we fuppole thcfc life-annuities to be diftributed equally amonglt 694 per-
fons, all of the age of 35 years, each of the faid perfons will he poflefTcd

of a life-annuity of (hjSI'.!^^ or
j ^^4040.27 per annum. And con-

fequently, if we fuppofe them to be equally diftributed amongft 6940
per(ons, all of the lame age of 35 years, each of the faid perfons will be
pofleflcd of a life-annuity of ^^404.027 per annum: and, if we fuppofe
them to be equally diftributed amongft 69400 perfons, all of the fame ase
of 35 years, each of the fiiid perfons will be poflefled of a life-annuity of
^40.4027, or 40/. 8^. \d. per annum. Let us make this lalt

luppofition.

CCLXII. Then, fince it appears by Monfieur de Parcieux's table of
the probabilities t-f the duration of human life, that out of 694 perfons

of the age of 35 years, all living at the fame time, only 686 perfons will

be living at the end of a year, or at the age of ^6 years, it follows that

out of the faid 69400 perfons above-mentioned, of the age of 35 years, all

living at the fame time, fur wiiofe lives thefe annuities of ^40.4027, or

40/. Ss. \d, each, are iupp.jled to be granted, only 68600 will be living

at the (.nd of a year, or at the age of ^6 years. And confequently the
annuities that wcuid have been payable to the other 800 life-annuitants

at the end of
, the year, if the faid annuitants had been then living, will be

favtd to the publi:k, and v/ill be ready in the publick treafury to be em-
ployed, in any manner that may be thought fit, towards the dmiinution of
the national debt. The amount of thcfe annuities is Sod times ^^40.4027,
or /,3.',3^2.1 6wc. Now, if this fum ;r32, 322. 1000 is immediately laid out
either in paying off foi-ue of the capital of the 4 per cent, annuities at

par, accortiing to the firlt method above-defcribed, or in buying up fome
ot the capital or the 3 per cent, annuities at the price of ;^75 per cent.

accui\iing t.) the fecond method above-defcribed -, and ttu intctelt of the
capital thereby extinj.uilhed, or the portion or the perpetual annuities that
will be led vined at the end of the next, or fecond, year, by thus employ-
ing the laid fum of

/^ 32,322.160 , be likewife employed in the fame
manner -, ..nd the intereil ot the capital extinguiflied by tiiis lecond opera-
tion, or the portion of the perpetual annuities that will thereby be redeemed

Of the faving
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at the end of the third year, be likewifc employed in the fatrje manner

»

nnd all the tollovving poniuns of the perpetual annuities that will be thiu
redeemed by means of this firft fum of Lzt^-^ix.xGoo^ that is faved to the
nation at the end of the firft year by the death of the aforcfaid 800 life-
annuitants, be likewife employed in the fame manner during the whole
remainder of the faid term of 60 years j^l lay, if thefe luccclfive fumsof
money be fo employed without intcrropcion during the remainder of the
faid term of 60 years, the quantity of the capital of the national debt
which will be thereby cxtinguiflu-d at the end of the laid term of 6q
years, or ot the end of 59 years from the time when this firft faving of
^32,322.1600 will have accrued, will he equal in value to the fum to
which the faid fi;ft faving of ;^j2, 322.1600 would have increafcd in the
fame period of -9 years, if it had been improved all the time at compound
mtercft at the rate of 4 per cent, and therdore it will, (according to Mr.
Smart's firft table of compound incereft, pajie 56,) be equal in value to
thefumof^32,3jM6Qo x 10.115,026, or ^326,939.4887 i the intereft

of which at 4 per cent, is (-i- x ;{:326.939.4887, or] ^13077.5795

fcr annum. Therefore the quantity of the intereft of the national debt,
or of the perpetual annuities now due to the publick creditors, which
would be redeemed at the end ot the whole term of 60 years by means of
this firft faving of l7,2,i%i.\tQo, which will accrue to the publick at the
end of the firft year of the faid term by the deaths of the aforcfaid Soo
life-annuitants, would be j^i 3,077.5795 />^r ««««»;.

Cant),

Of the faving CCLXIII. In the courfe of tht fecond year of this term the 686co

ZtiVt '/^-^"""'f^^iJ
^f the age of 36 years, who are living at the end of the

Snd year by' ^f^^^\
'^'^^

^.^,
?^'^^'^'^d to 67800. Therefore 800 more of the faid

the dcathi of J»e-annuitants will have died in the courlc of this fecond year. And con-
llfe-annuj- fequently at the end of this fecond year there will be a favin" to the

Government of twice 8.0 payments of /40.4027 each, which woTiid have
then become due to the 1600 life-annuitants who will have died in tiie two
preceedin^ years, if they had lived till that time. There will therefore
be m the hands of the Government at the end of this fecond year the fum
of 1600 X ;C40.402-. or /;64,644.320o, to be employed dur;n<^ the
remainder ot the laid term of 60 years, that is, during 5S years, in'Iiiiiii.
mOiing the national debt \ which will be fulHcicnt to excinuuiih .<»s much
of the capital ot the laid debt as is equal in value to the lum to which
this fecond faving oi /;64,644,320o will incrcafe in the courll- of 58 years
tf conftantly improved during that time ai compound i.ueKft at the rate of
4 per cent. Now the amount of ^04,644.33^0 at the cud of 58 years,
V'hen improved during that time ac compound intercR at 4 per ccnr.

P.ppt.ir.3
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L i F E - A N N U I T I E S,^ ^^^
appears by Mr. Smart's firft table of compound intereft' oa^e .S f. U.ec £64,6a±.72oo X 0.72 5 q«6 nr /^.,« ,,

i.ntcrcir, page 56, to be
^ 4. 4+5*ww X 9.725,98c, or ^62^,729.751^^ ilie inccreft of" which

at 4 per cent, is (Jl. ^ C6zZ,jzn y.j , or ^iLli±L9'9-oo?2 x

\iyo J I J 3* »" -— , or 1

r rT-\ r JOO ' /
/, 25,149 1900. Therefore the quantity of the cauital of th,- n^r\r.^ 1 i .

thut would be extin.ui(hed at Ihe en'd ofJ^^VS tcrm of 6^;^':tmeans of th,s fecond lavmg of ^64,6^4.3200 (which would have ace idto the pubhck at the end ot the fecond ycT of ^h. f.id term by the deathsot the fa,d ,600 hfe-annu.cants who would have died in the two preci^dmg years,) will be equal in value to /628 720 rr 1 , . ..,,,1 ^L
Prtcud-

pubhclc creditors, that would then be redeemed to tl,e n .ion k
o* .hi= r.co„d raving, woul.1 b.- ch. fun, of^^tn; .^oo';" X™""

CCLXIV. In the fame manner we muft proceed to invcftieate iN*.favings that will accrue 10 the publick at the ends of the t"i'rd fourfifth, Oxth, and every tollowina year of the whole term of 60 years dthe quar^tmes of the capual of the natior,al debt that will be exSlhedby each of the fa.d lav.ngs at the end of tl;e faid term of 60 y? sthey are condantly ea^ployed for that purpofe in either the firft o 'thefecond method above-mentioned, during the feveral remlint yeas o

'

the laid term aher thf times when they will have reipeftivd? Jcc uedAnd in order to diefe mveftigations, it will be nece/Tary in tl^fi SXeto alcertain by the help ot MunOeur de Parcieux's table o tirproSabilities ot the duration ot hum ui life, the numbers of lifr .nm, f u
will be alive at the end. of the feve;al remai:] g^yel '^rtr Sm t"cept the laft year of .t. (at the ^nd of which the/ will be al dead

^' Whence to determine the nun.bers of thofe who will have di d n each of
'

the iaicl ^years. and fiom whole deaths the leveral iavings to th;;ubhc;k

CCLXV. Now of the aforjefaid original number of fin^rn i;*^ ,«^ v -7-.

all of the age of ,, years, who we^e^uppo^cd St it ^J'at't" ^nn' "^ '^^"- S
.^ng ot the laid term ot 60 years, «nd for whofe lives the lafd ann itie^of '-"-^""l
i^.AC27 to each, were fuppoled to be granted it annear, L,m m r

^'^ ^'"'"3 at

de Parcieux's table of probabilities chat^rtlLTgTu'Xs'l'nZ ^^
S^^^^^^^^hving at the lublequcnt ages of 38 years. 39 years, ^o yeTrs 41 y ars -^^^Uc to .he age or o, years, inclufive, or at the ends of" the thid fourth

>'^'"*

ml^ and fixtl,, and every following, year of th. laid term 7t> years
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67100,
06400,

65700,
65000,

64300,
63600,

62900,
62200,

61500,
6^700,

599.0,
59000,
^i 100,

57100,
56000,

549^0,
53800,
52600,

51400,
50200,

4890?,
47600,
46300,
450U0,

43700,
42^00,
40900,

38000,

36400,

3470^* 15400, 2203,
32900, 13600, I 60-),

3IUOO, 1 180:), I 100,

29 1 00, J 1 00, 7CO,

27100, 8500, 400,
25 ICO, 7100, 200,

23100, 5900, 100.

2 1 100, 4800,
19200, 3800,

^7Z^^y 2900,

The numbers
ot' lire-annui-

tants who will

have died in

eich of the

fa.d venrs, and
inthela(l)'car.

Therefore the numbers who will have died in each of thofe years,
and in the lafl: year of the faid period of 60 years, or from the age of 94,
years to the age of 95 years, will be as follows ; to -yVit,

700,

700,

700,
'/OO,

700,

700,

700,

700,

7^0,

800,

800,

900,

900,
1 000,
1 100,

1100,
1 100,

1200^
1200,

1200,

1300,

MOO,
1300,

1300,

1300,

1400,

1 400,

1400,

1500,

1600,

1 700,
1800,

1900,

1900,
2 COO,

2000,

2000,

2000,
igcOi

1900,

1900,
18 CO,

1800,

1700,
1600,

1400,..

1200,
1 100,

1 000,

930,

700,
6co,

500,

400,

300*
200,

100,

100.

CCLXVI. Confeqiiently the favings of intereft that will be made by
the piiblick at the ends of thofe years in confcquence of the deaths of
life-annuitants that will have happened in the preceeding years of the faid
term, will be as follows j to wit,'

At the end of the third year

i6co -\- 700 1 X ;{^40.402 7,

or 2300 X ^40.4027 = ^^92,926.2 100.

At the end of the fourth year

230J -f 7°°' X ;C40.4027,

or 3000 X ;C40-4027, = ^121,208.1000.

At
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At the end of the fifth year.

in

3000 + 700] x ;^4o.402 7,

or 3700 X ^^40.4027, = ,C'49,489.99oo.

At the end of the fixth year,

3700 + 700 1 X ^^404027,
or 4400 X l^o.^oiy^ = £177,77 iMoQ,

At the end of the feventh year,

4400 -f- 700I X ^^40.4027,

or 5100 X ^40.40271 = £2o6y053.77oo,-

At the end of the eighth year,

5100 4- 7oo|' X ;f40.4027,

or 5800 X ;C40.4027, = £'-^3^,335.6600.

At the end of the ninth year,

5800 -f' 700I X ;^40.4027,

or 6500 X £^0.^027^ = ,^2 62,61 7.5500.

At the end of the tenth year,

6500 -f- 700I X ^40.4027,
or 7200 X ^^40.4027, = ;C290,899.44oo.

At the end of the eleventh year,

7200 -j- 700! X /;4o.4027,

or- 7900 X ;C40.4027, =
;{:3 19,181,3300.

I «
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;y

At the end of tho twelfth year,

79CO ~f- bco X 1^40.4027,

or 8700 X ;C40.4027, = ^35»'5C'3-490o.

h

1^

';

At the end of the thirteenth y ar,

8700 -^ 800 1 X ;^40.402 7,

ur 9500 X /;40.4027, = ;385,825.550o,.

At the end of the fourteenth year,

9500 -J- 900I X ;C40.4047»

or 10,400 X ;i"40.4027, = A?o,i8S.o8oo.

At the end of the fifteenth year,

10,400 -f- 900I X ^^40.402 7,

or 11,300 X ;C40.4027, = £45^,550.5100.

At the end of the fixteenth year,

11,300 -j- 1000! X ^^404027,

or 12,300 X ;^4o.4027, = ^96,953.2100.

At the end of the feventeenth year,

12,300 -j- ^I'^ol X ^40.4027,

or 13,400 X ^40.4027, = ;^54i,396.i8oo.

At the end of the eighteenth ycar^

13,400 + 1100! X ;C40.4027,

or !4>500 ^ /C40-4027* = £5^j*^39'i500.

At
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At the end of the nineteenth year,

M.500 -f iioo| X ;^4o.4027,

W 15,600 X 140.^ •,, =: ^63o,282.,2CO.

At the end of the twentieth year;

15,600 -}- 1200| X 40.4207,
or 16,800 )• 040.4027,,= ^78,765,3600.

At the end of the twcnty-firft year,

16,800. -p I200| X ;C4':"-4027,

or 18,000 X ;C4o.4027.,.= £"727,248.6000.

At the tnd of the twenty. fecond year,

18,000 -h i2oo| X ^^404027,
or i9^zo:> x £40 4027.> = ;C775»73 ••8400.

At the end of the twenty-third year,

19,^00 -f- 1300I X l^o.402y,
or 20,500 X /4f'.-^o?7, = ;C8a8,255.3^oo.

At the end of the twenty-fourth year,

20,500 -j- 1300I X ^^40.402 7,

or 21,800 X ;^40.4027, = ;^88o,778.86oo.

At the end of the twcnty-fifth year,

21,800 -f 1300I X ^40.4027,
«r 23,100 X ;C40.4027, = iC933,302.370o.

309
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lilt

At the end of the twenty-fixth year.

•M^

Ml

I

23,100 -f- 1300I X ;(;40.4027,

or 24,400 X l^o.^ozj, = ;C985,825.88oa- .

At the end ot the twenty- feventh year,

24,400 -j- X300I X ,,^40,402 7,

or 25,700 X /;40.4027, = ^^11038,349.390(31.

At the end of the twenty-eighth year,

25>70J + 1400
1

X ^^40.4027,

or 27,100 X ;^40.4'^27, =? jCi 5094,9 1
3.

1
700.

At the end of the twenty-ninth year,

27,100 '-\-
1400I X ^^40.4027,

cr 28,500 X jC40-4027, = lui 51^7^.^500.

At the end of the thirtieth year,

28,500 -j- 1400I X ;C40.4027,

or 29,900 X ;C40.4027, = j^i, 208,040.7300.

At the end of the thirty-firft year,

29,900 ^ 15001 X ^40.4027,

DT 31,400 X ,C4o.402 7, = ;Ci.268,644.7800.

At the end of the thirty-fecond year,

31,400 -f- 16001 X /40.4027,

«r 33,000 X A04027, = ;C*^333,289;tooo.

W
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At the end of the thirty-third year,

33,000 -"PIT^I X >C40.4027,
or 34,700 X ;C4O.4027, = £1,401,973.6900.

At the end of the thirty-fourth' year,

34,700 H- jScoI *< £40.4027,
or 3^,500 X £40.4027, = £1,474,698.5500.

At the end of the thirty-fifth year,

36,500 -f- 1900I X £40,4027,
or 38,^00 X £40.4027, = £1,551,463.6800.-

At the end of the thirty-fixth year,

3«,400 -t- 1900! X £40.4027,

or 40,300 X £40.4027. =£i,628,»28.8roo,.

At the end of the thirty-feventh year,

40,300 -4- 2000I X £40.4027,
or 42,300 X £40.4027, = £1,709,034.2100.

3n

At the end of the thirty-eighth year,

42,300 -f- 2000I X ^40.4027,

or 44,300 X ';o.4027, r= £1,789,839.6x00.

i
•

At tlie end of the thirty-ninth year,

44,300 -+- 2000I X £40.4027,
or 46,300 X £40.4027, = £1,870,645.0100.

ni

Vi
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'

At the end of .the fortieth year,

46,300-^2000! X ;^4o.4C27,

or .48,300 X ;{;40.4C27, = ;C I '95 1 >450.4 100..

At the .end of the fprty-firft year.

48,300 H- 1900] X >C40.4027,

or 50,200 X /;40.402 7, = ^2,028,215.5400.

At the end of the fortyrfecond year,

50,200 -f- 1900I X ;{;40.4027,

or 52,100 X ^40.4027, = ;£2, 1 04,9 80. 6700.

At the end of the fprty-third year,

52,100 -f- I9OOJ X ;C40.4027,

or 54,000 X ;C4O'4027, = ;C2, 1 8 1,745.8000,

At the end of the forty-fourth y?ar,

54,000 + i8oo| X 5C40.4027,

or 55,800 X ^'40.4027, = ;C2,254,47o.(>5:o,

A' the end of the forty-fifth year,

55,800 + 1800I X ^40.4027,

.or 57,600 X ;r4p.4027, = ;C2,327,i95.520o.

At the end of the forty-fixth year,

57,600 -f- 17U0I X ^40.4027,

or ^9,300 X ;jC4o.4027, = >C2,395.8«-'iioo.

Af
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At the end of the forty-feventh year,

59^300 -f 1600I X ^(40.4027,

or 60,900 X ^40.4027, = ^2,460,524.4300.

At the end of the forty-eighth year,

60,900 + 1400I X ^40.4027,
or 62,300 X ^40,4027, = ;{:2,5 17,088.4 100.

At the end of the forty-ninth year,

62,300 -f- i2ool X 1^40.4027,

or 63,500 X ;{;40.4C.:7, = £2^565,571.^500.

At the end of the £. neth year,

63,500 4- II ool X _44o.4027,

or 64,600 X £40.4027. = ;C2,6io,oi4.42oo.

At the end of the fifty-firft year,

64,600 -f- loool X ^^40.4027,

or 65,600 X /;40.402;, = ;C2,650,4i7.i2oo.

313.

At the end of the fifty-fecond year,

65,600 -f- 900I X ^^40.402 7,

or 66,500 X ^40.4027, = ;C2,686,77o,55oo.

At the end of the fifty-third ^o"-,

66,500 -f- 700I X £^c ioz/y

or 67,200 X £40.4027, = £2,715,061.4400.

Ss At
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At the end of the fifty-fourth year,

67,200 + 600I X ;f40.402 7,

or 67,800 X Ao.4027» = X^2»739>303.o6oD,

At the end of the fifty- fifth year,

67,800 -j- 500I X ;C40.402 7,

er 68,300 X ;C40.4027, = ;C2>759.504'4ioo..

At the fend of the fifty-fixth year,

68,300 + 400 1 X ;C40.4027,

or 68,700 X ;C40.4027, = jC2,7 75,665.4900.

At the end of the fifty-feventh year,

68,700 -Jr 3oc| X /•40.4027,

tff 69,000 X ;C4o.4027, = ;C2,787,786.3ooo,

At the end of the fifty-eighth year,

69,000 + 200I X /40.4027,

or 69,200 X ;C40-4027, = ;^2,795,8 66. 8400.

At the end of the fifty-ninth year,

69,200 -f- lool X ^^40.4027,

or 69,300 X ,^40.4027, = ;C2.7995907-iioo.

And at the end of the fixtieth and laft year,

69,300 -f- 100' X /40.4027,

111

Now.
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Note. Tliis lafl: faving ;^2,803,947. 3800, ought to be equal to the A remailc on

whole ilim allotted to tlie payment ot the life-annuities ; fince at the time ''^'^„^'^'^ favji-.g,

of its accruing to the publiv-lv all the life-annuitants are fuppofcd to be
2,^03,-4.7.3000,

dead. It ought therefore to be equal to/^1000,0.0 -{- /i,803,953, or

.^2,803,953, which was the fum allotted to that purpofe. And io we ft,id

it very nearly is, fince it differs from it by lefs than ;^6, which, upon lb

larcre a fum as ^[2,803,955, is not worth attending to. And it would have

been more nearly equal to ^2,803,953, if in dividing ^^2, 803,953 by 694
(in Art. cclxi) we had carried the quotient to more than fix places of

figures. For, if we had carried it only to one figure more, we Ihoukl

have found it to be 4040.278. And, in confequence of this increafe of

this quotient, the annuity which would have belonged to each of the

aforelaid 69400 life-annuitants for his life, would have been ^^40. 40278,

inftead of ./"40.4027 ; and 69400 x ^^40.40278 is = ^^2,8 j3,952.9320o,

which differs from ^2,803,953 by lefs than — of a pound, or than two

Ihillings. But the numbers ^^40.4027 and ^2,803,947.38^0 are near

enough to the truth to anfwer the purpofe of this computation.

m
.

i|.;

m

,
{

,

CCLXVII. Now all thcfe favings are to be employed, as faft as tliey Of the effeft of

arife, for the purpofe of diminilhing the nauonal debt, in either the firft
jJdimTniaibgtS

or the lecond method above-mentioned. By this means the iaft faving, national debt.

^^2, 803,947.3800, will either extinguifh ;ir2, 803,947. 38.0 of the capital of

the 4 per cent, annuities, (which are fuppoled to fell at their />«r, or nominal

value,) or, if employed in the fecond method above-defcnbed, it will

extinguilh a proportionally greater capital of the 3 per cent, annuities,

which are fuppofcd to fell at the price of £ys P^*" *^^^^' '^"'^ '' ''^'^<^'' '^^^^

it will redeem to the publick the intereft of 4 per cent, upon it, or the

annual fum of(. 0.)
4 - o o I i,2i5,789./52oo

lOO i'^O

l\ 12,157.8952. But all the other favings will have time to perform more

than one operation of this kind towards the dmiinution of the national

dcbr, to wit, a new operation at the end of every year of the term thac

is remaining after the time when it accrued : and, in confequence of ihcle

repeated operations, the quantity of the national debt which each of thtfe

favings will have extinguiflied at the end of the faid term of 60 years, w,!l

be equal in value to the amount of fuch faving at the end of the faid term,

if improved in th€ mean time at compound interelt at the rate of four

per cent.

Ss 2 \N'e
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We muft therefore now compute the amounts of thefe ftvlnc»s at the
end ot the iaid term, if fo improved at compound intereft in tlie mean
time, or durmg the remaining years of the faid term after the times at
which they will have refpeftivelv accrued, that is, during 57 years c^
years, SS years, 54 years, Sec. to the iaft year of the faid term. Now
thefe amounts will be as follows.

i^r!
-

A fomputati.

bn of tliu a>

mounts of all

the foregoing

favings, ex-

cept the lalK

at the end ot"

the faid term

of 60 years, if

improved in

the mean time

at compound
intereft at the

rate of 4 per

cent.

CCLXVIir, The amount of ^9.2,92 6.21, improved at compound
intereil at 4 per cent, during 57 years, is = £92,926.21 x 9.351,9,0= £^69*037.5525.

^ ^ :>3 >y

The amount of ;^i 2 1,208.1c 00, improvedin the fame manner during
56 years, is = ;^i2i, 208. 1000 x 8,992,221 = /,'i,o89,93o.Oi„ i.

The amount of ;^i49,489-9900> improved in the fame manner dnrintr
55 years, is = ^^i 49,48^.9900 x 8.640,367 =7:1,292,545.3163.

And the amounts of all the other favings, improved in the Hin,. manner
during the remaining years of the faid term of 60 years after they ftiull
have refpedtively accrued to the publick^ will be as follows.

;Ci77'77i-8Soo

/2o6,o53.77oo

^234>335-66oo

;(,'262,6,7.5500

;^29o,899.4400

;^3i9,i8,.33oo

;^35i>503-49Po

/:383,8 25.6500

/j42o,i88.oSoo

;^456)550-5'00

^49^5953'- '00

;^54,, 396.1800

^'585,839.
1
500

/,'630,282.I200

^^678,765.36.0

;C727,248.60Q0

X 8-3i3>8i4

^ 7-994,052

X 7-686,588

^ 7-390,950

X 7.106,683

^ ^833,349
X 6.570,528

X 6-3,7,8,5

X 6.074,822

X 5.841,175

X 5^^^,5'^5

X 5.400,495

X 5. 192, 7S'3

X 4.993,061

X 4.S0J,U20

X ^.616,^66

;^,,477,962.3447,

;^i,647,204.552i.

;^(, 801, 241, 6721.

;(^,,g40,993.i8ii.

;C2,o67,330.,049..

;^.2,l8,,077.422l.

;/;2,309,563.523i.

xC2,424,939.4489-..

;C2,J52,567-79^5--

^^2,666,791.4252.

/^2,79i, 145.1576.

^2,923,807.3631.

/^3.042,i35-57?^'-

^3, •47>'^3 7-0723.

^3,258,766.0686.

jC3'357,245.7io5.

j^775,73 ''8400
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^828,255.3500

;C88o,778.86oo

j^933»302.37oo

^985,825.8800

;C'.058,349.3903

;^; 1,094,9 1
3. 17.0

/;i,!5i,476,95oo

;C'52''S,04C',;3oo

^1,268,644.7800

;C'»333>289.icoo

^"1.4 .1,97 ,.6900

/^'>55'»463.68oo

^1,628,228 8100

/;i,709,034.2100

^1,789 839.6100

^1,870,645.0100

^'>95i.450-4»oo

;C2,02842 15.5400

jCa, 104,980.6700

jf2, 181, 745.8003

^2,254,470.6600

;C2>327.»95-52oo

/'2,395.S8o.iioo

;^2,46o,5a4.43co

^^2,517,088.2100

/2,565,57 1.4500

;^2,610,014.4200

.•£2,650,417.1200

X 4.438,^13

X 4.268,089

'< 4-103,932

X 3.946,089

^ 3794.316

X ^3.648,381

-< 3 5 ^'.058

X :^-373>i33

^ 3-243'397

X 3.118,651

X 2.998,703

X 2.883,368'

X 2.772,469

X 2.665,836

X 2.56^3/4

X 2.464,7 5

X 2.369,918

X 2.278,768

X 2.191,123

X 2.106,849

X 2.025,816

X i-.947,9oo

1.872,981

I.So,943

1.731,676

1.665,073

1.601,032

'•539'45+

l.480,2.:.4

1.423,jU

= ;C3>443.328.5759'

= jC3.535.067.5285..

= j^3.6i4.656.5484.

=
i!3, 682, 894.2159.

= ;C3.74'^^34-9097-

= /^3.788,294.i858.

= ;C3.8+i,oi8.9 53.

= ;C3.8^4,o84.3987.

= /C3.9 1 8,155.6795.

= /3.956,46o.3ii7.

= )C3.998, 138.0240.

= ^^4,042,406.0745.

= ^'4,088,556.014^.

= ;C4,i35.94773o8.

= /4.J73.645'42i5.

= >^4.2i2,282. 2529.

= ;C4.24h773-0758.

=
;f4,262, 765.9881.

= ^,275,867.8767.

= /^4,273, '43-^822.
—

j£4,2u4,2o3.5209.

= >C4.249,822.6438.

= j£4,222,580.71 12.

= ^'4,»9',i46.48i3.

= ;{:4,i48,^88.o853.

= ^,096,932. 7942.

= iC4,>329,938.77io.

= ;C3,94;.579-2309«

~ /3,^03,+3^'-'85i.

" ;Ci,772,i 7 ''^4«4-

,_ 2,68 6,779.5500

'II
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£2,636,y7g.5soo x 1.368,569

/;2,7 1 5,061.4400 X 1.315,931

^^2,739,303.0600 X 1.265,319

/,2>759>504-4io^ X 1.216,652

^^2,775,665.4900 X 1.169,858

^2,787,786.3000 X 1.124,864

jC2,795,866.8400 X 1.081,600

.£2,799,907.1100 X 1.040,000

Do&rine of

= jC3.<J77.043-2OI».

= ;C3.572.8S3-5i58.

= <C3'466,092.2o85.

=
>f3. 357. 356.5594.

= £3.247'i34.4788.

= /;3.' 35.880.4485.

= 1^3.024,009.5741.

= Z2.911.90j.3944*

If ij

I

4

;''
f

P#

The addition CCLXIX. Having thus found the amounts of the feveral yearly

ffSS' '"'^^'"S^ ^^ ''^'^ ^"'^ °^ ^'^^ ''^''^ ^^'"^ "*" ^° y*^^""^' we '""ft "ow add thcfe

lyfavings at
Several amounts together j which tnay be done as follows.

the end of the

eo'^vcarrimo
^^^^ amounts of the favings made at the ends of the firft ten years,

one Aim.' ^^^ ^^^^^^ "^^^ y^^""* ^"^1 the third ten years, of the faid term, are
as follows.

£ £ £
326,939.4887 2,181,077.4221 3.357.245.7105
628,729.7513 2,309,563.5231 3.443.32«.5759

8^9^037.5525 2,424,939.4489 3y535^^^7-5^^5
1,089,930.0221 2y55^,5^7'79^'5 3,614,656.5484
1,292,545.1668 2,666,791.4252 3,682,894.2159
i,477,a'<2.3447 2,791,145.1576 3.740,534-9097
1,647,204.5521 2,923,807.3631 3,788,294.1858
1,801,241.6721 3.042, i35'5788 3,841,018.9053

1,940,993.1811 3vi47.037-0723 3,884,084.8987

2.067,330.1049 3,258,766,0686 3,918,155.6795

^i.i4'.9'i'8j63 27.297j830.8522 36,805,281.1582

And
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And the amounts of

years, the fifth ten years,

L
3,956,460.3117

3,998,138.0240

4,042,406.^745

4,088,556.0142

4.135.947.7308

4.i73»645'42i5

4,212,282.2529

4.24J.7720758
4,262,76^.9881

4,275,867.8767

the fuvings made at the ends of the fourth ten
and the fixth ten years, are as follows.

4,273,143.8822

4,264,203.5209

4,249,822.6438

4,222,580 7112

4,191,146.4813

4,148,888.0853

4.096,952.7942

4,029,9'>8.77io

3.949.579-2309

3.863,458.1851

3.772,367-84«4

3.677,043.2019

3.572.833.5'58

3,466,092.2085

3,247,134.4788

3.135,880.4485

3,024,009.5741

2,911,903.3944

2,803,947.3800

41.387.842.7702 41,289,714.3059 32,968,568.6028

And the fum total of th.-fe fix feveral fums, or the fum total of
the amounts that will arife fiom all the favings made at the ends of'
all the 60 years of the faid term, at the end of the faid term, is

;iJ92,89i, 151.5256.

I3.»4i.9i3'83^3

27,297,830.8522

36,805,281.1582

41,387,842.7702-

41,289,714.3059

32,968,568.6028

192,891,151.5256

i ' I

And

CCLXX. Therefore the quantity of the capital of the national debt The quantity
that woukl have been extinguilhed by means of all thcfe favings at the of the national

end of the faid term of 60 years, will be equal in value to the faid fum ^'^^^ 'hat will

of ;C'92j89i, 151.5256; of which the annual inierclt at 4 per cent, is ^^
•^^'"-^ '^-

at the end of
the faid term^ 4- ^ r-

^ ""• f^'i'* term± X ,<,..83...5..5^56. or
77..564,6°6..o.4,

„^^ 7,7.5.646.06,0. % tjr^
rr, r ^" 'he laid
Therefore ycuiy fav-

= '!

I

I- i

f, \ i.

m-0?.
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^''L'^SIdl
Therefore the quantity of the interefl: of the national debt, or of the per-

oi. he laid debt C*^^"^'.
annuities employed in the payment of the laid iiiterca, that would

tti.u will there- be redeemed to the poblick at the end of the faid term of Go years by
bybea-dcem- means of all thefe favings, (lo that at the end of the next, or bill, year it

lickan'/cml T'"''^
''.^ ^"''' '"^ ^^ '^''''°'"'''' ^^" ''^ ^'>^' ^''^'-liamcnc in any other way,) is

ouheiaidteim /.7'7'5.640-o6io per (innum. QE J.

of 6 J yeaij.

'I'lie whole

.M.nniityofthe i 4 1 . /•
ly.J^ -,6^6.oGio per annum muft therefore

int r;ii of thu
a«ded to y;i,803,953 per annum, which was the quantity of the per-

ruuional debt P^tual annuities that was luppofed to be converted into life-annuities for
tii,itv.;libcif- the lives of 69400 perlons, all of the 4ge of 35 years, and which will

tbvt att'l'c
^-''^''^^V*^

^"^ now wholly redeemed to the publick by the deaths of all the

c.,dotthef..:d '^"' ''f^Y"'.^"^''"'* •
''"'^ ^^^ ^''^^^ ^"^'^' °'" ^^"^ *'"""' o^'/9'5>9.599-o6io,

tmii of 00 or (neglcdhng the fradtion .0610,} ;^9,5 19,599 per annum will be ihc whole
vMrs by the quantity oi the intereft of the national debt, or of the perpetual annuities

Ichemconiie
''.'"t' '">''''' '" ''''^ Payment of it, which will be redeemed to the publick at

annuities. ' ""-' '""'' "^ ^'^'^ ^•^'^^ ^'^•m of 60 years (io as to be free at the end of the
next, or 6 lit, year to be difpofed of l)y the Parliament in any other way,)
by the hiuhful application of a million of pounds fterling a year to that
falutary purpoic during that period according to the fourth method above-
delcribcd. Q^E J.

&T"'the ^?^-?^^."- This fum of £9,519^599 P^ ^nnum, which is the quan-

effcik of the ^\,^\ ^^'^ •"t'^r'^ft of the p:.tional debt that would be redeemed to the
foregoing ptibhck in the courle of 60 years by the application of a million of pounds
fchcmcoflife- llerling per annum in this fourth method, or m the way of life-annuities

tr eS'ol- i'
'^', ''"''' ""'^ ''"'^ '^"'"''^y "^ ^^^ '"''^'^ft 0^ the faid debt that would

the three pre- '^f'
^'^^'^ redeemed to the publick in the lame time by applying a million

ceeding me- or pounds ;^rr ^>;««w; to the lame puipofe in either of the ' three former
thoJi. methods. For that was fhewn above, (in Art. ccxliv, ccxlvii, cci.iii,)

JO be ;^9,52o,ooo per annum-, which differs from ;^9,5 19,599 per ivimm,
^y o"|y C^ci per annum, wiiich is a mere tiifle upon lo large a fum!
And, If we had computed the faitl former quantity more accuTacely, we
Ihould have iound it to approach ftill nearer to ;C9,5i9,599. For it is
notexaftly equal to £9,520,000 per annum, or 2j« x ^40,0^,0 per annm.
(as It IS there, for the lake of round numbers, luppofed' to be,; but mare
nearly to 2,7.9906 x ;C40,ooo per annum, that is, to ^9,519,624.0000,
or £9,519,624, per annum; vihxh tWffa-M'rom £9,51^,5^1^ per u/inunt by
only £i

5
per annum. 'J l:ey may therefore be confidered as equal

i a<>ree.
ably to what is allerted in Art. ccLVi.

"^

CCJ.XXIII. Wc

i ^a_
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CCLXXIII. We may therefore conclude that this fourth method of
xipplying a million of pounds fterling, or any other given fum of money
every year durmg a g.vcn number of years, to the purpofe of diminiHunu
the national debt, by converting fomc of the perpetual annuities, now due
to the publick creditors into life-annuities, would be juft as efficacious "in
redt-eming the mtereft of the faid debt, and confequently juft as bencticial
to the natiun, as cither of the three former methods of applyinir the fame
ium ot money to the fame purpofe during the fame period of time • to
prove which was the principal objcd of the foregoing coniputa-ioii. But
this, It muft be remembered, is true only upon a fuppcif.tion that rhc
/avings of the mtereft of the national debt, that will accrue to the pub! ck
every year by the deaths of f,me of the life-annuitants, are immediately
employed in d.fclurging a part of the faid debt in either the firft or fecond
method above-deRribcd, or in fome other method that is equivalent to
them, tor, it ihule lavings are not fo employed, but are diverted to
other ufes, the converfion of the perpetual annuities, now due to the
publick creditors, into life-annuities would be evidently a mucb lefs effica
£ious method of dimuufhing tlie national dei^t than either of the three
former methods above-mentioned. Thus, for example, we have ktn that
if the faid lavings are employed in the manner above-defcribed (he Aun
of one mi hon of

^
-unds, fterling, a year will be fufficient to redeem to

the pubhck, in the courle of .0 years the fum of £9.5^9.599 per nnmm
or the :nterc.L of the national debt-, but without the help of the laid fav-
ings It will redeem in that time only Z"',803,953 per anmm. Therefore
whenever any propofal is made to pay off" any part of the national debt b^
means of life-annii.tK' great care muft be taken that the lavings of the
mtereft of the lacl debt, that will continually accrue to the publicic by the
deaths of lome of the life-annuitants, Ihall be conftancly ippjied to the
lame purpole

;
or otherwile the nation muft (as Dr. Prkc has juftlv

obierved in his Lfiay on Publick Credit and the National Debt in the
third chapter of his -Ireat.fe on Reverfior.ary Payments, firft edition, pa-c
1 49,) lolc greatly by all fc hemes of this kind.

General con.
ciufion con.

Ceiiiing the

efficacy of thit

fouith meilj d
of applyir? a
giicn fuin of

money evciy

)'(.Mito the cli.

ininution of
the n .tionni

dcl)t.

CCLXXIV 1 his fourth method of employing a given fum of monev
every year in the dimin.uion of the national drbt, " by converting ibme
ot the perpetual r.nnuities, that now pay the intereft of it, into lifc-'^itmui-
iies, and allotting the laid animal lum to the payment of the additions
tliereupon n-ide to the perpetual annuities lo converted,"" partakes in lome
d"giee of the advantajre mentioned in Art ccliv as belonain.. to the
third method, to wir, that of iecuring to the publick the faithfurannlica-
tion of luch ;,nnual lum to the purpoks of its deftination, without /ulnen-
fion or intcriuiHion. For it v/ould then be impoffible to with-hold^

Tc
any

part

betwi-cn tlii;

fourth method
and the thinl

method, with
refpect to the

adv.uu.ige of
itcur ngtothe
puback the

taichlul appli-

c.it;o;iolthcidiJ

aiiim ;l fum of
Hioi.i y to the

pui pufoj of its

Ucllin itioii.

i r' ftf^l
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parr of the life-annuities fo created from the prrfons to whom thev wobU
be due, without an ablblutc breach of the pubiick faith-, which, (as we
before obfervcd,) may be confidcred as a moral impofTibihty. JJut 'Ivs

advantage will relate only to fo much of the pubiick revenue as -n\\ be
due at any time to the life-annuitants that arc ftill alive; and i a. t) ',!,.•;

other part o»' it which was allotted to the payment of the annuiii^' jf the
other life-annuitants who will have died fince the cftablifliment -f" Jierj^
and which will W every year incrcafrng by the d- iths of morf of i c 'J
life-annuitants. For this part of the revenue, which will be thus i;wed
every year to the pubiick, will le as liable to be diverted, by the T^^ii'. rs
of (late and the Parliament, from its original dcrtination of dimn .; jie
national debt, in order to defray the expeiic? of fome temporary me^furc
of Government, as the money that fliould !-. allotted to the di-ninution of
the national debt in cither the firft or the fecond method abovc-dcfcribed :

wliercas in the third method of applying a given fum of money every yrar
to the diminution of the national debt, " by converting fome of the per-
petual annuities, that no'.v pay the interelt of it, into greater temporary
annuities thaf fhoukl continue for a certain limited number of years, and
allotting the faid annual fum to the payment of the additions thereupon
made to the perpetual annuities lo convcrtivl," the whole of the faid annual
fum is eftc(5tually fecured trom being diverted from its original and proper
dcrtination, and applied to any other purpoic whatfoever, during the whole
of the faid term,

A fifth metJicd of employing a given fum of money every year in the

reduSlion of the national debt.

CCLXXV. A fifth methud of applying a given fum of money every
year to the diminution of the national debt, would be to combine the
foregoing third and fourth methods together, by converting fome of the
perpetual annuities nov/ due to the pubiick creditors, mto greater temporary
annuities of a mixt nature, or that fnould continue both for a certain
moderate number of \cars at all events, or A^heiher the proprietors of t!icm
lived to the end cf the laitl term, or nor, and lliuuld, in cafe of their
dying before the end of the faid term, be paid to their executors or other
perlonal reprtfcntutivcs, an<l fliould likewilc continue durin - the lives of
luch of the laid proprietors, or ot otlicr perfons to be named by the faid
l)ropiietors, as Ihould live beyond the end ot the laid term, and by enw
j'l())ing ihe laid annual lum of money in paying the additions that it would
be nv.et li.uy to make to the perpetual annuities ib converted, in compen-
fation for the abridgement of their duration : fueh convcrlion bein^r made
(as ill the lecond, third, and fourth methuds above-mentioned,) with the
tcrJent of the pioprictors of the annuities io converted.

CCLXXVI. In
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VI In this fifth method of employing a f(ivcn fum of money Ottliefav-ngi
r the piirpofc of diminiiliing the national ticbr, it is evident "*•" *^""'''

)c n< iavings accrui; -, the publick till after ihc expiration ^\'T
.1 term of vcars di.r iv u/liirl, »!,«..,-.., :.:... -.^ ...,_ ,

y^.'. " '"^

CCLXXVI.
every year for

there would b(

of the limited term of >ars'dur n:' whicirthe7ew annuit'ierintrwhich Sick; it.
the perpetual annuities had been converted, were to continue at all events, 'he cxr!ra.,o„
vhcthcr the proprietors ot the faid perpetual annuities, or ti ir /^minecs "' =» ""'""
were livingcr deac:. But after the expiration of the faid term there would S oVivaccrue o the publick very lar- ; favings every year by i..c deaths of lome aunu.«nL
01 th.^ perlons tor whofc lives the (aid annuities should have been Rranted
Now thele favin^j ought to be employed, as fall as the" arofe, in dmiinill..'
ing the national debt in either the firft or the ll-cond method abovc-
dclcnbcd, or in fome other niethod eauivalent to thcni.

CCLXXVII. Thus, for example, it might be expedienr to convert
n million, or two millions, or, ^jcrhaps, three millions, of pounds, fterlini;
per annum of the perpetual annuities, now diu- ro the publick ci -ditors
(with the conlent of the proprietors of fuch ann-icies,) into annuities
whicii Ihould continue tor 30 years at all events, and likcwile, after the
expiration ot the laid 30 years, during the lives of their refpcdlive pro-
pnecors, or ot other perlons that fhould be named by the faid proprietors
and who may be called their .ominecs. And then t' e million of pounds'
llerlinfi, a year, or other gi' . annual fum that could be fpared out of the
public k revenue lor this purpofe, or a part of the faid fum, might be
employed in paying the ditions which it would be ncceflary to make to
the perpetual annuities .0 converted, in order to make amends to the
proprietors oi diem for this abridgement of the time of their continuance
And, as there would accrue to the publick at the end of the faid term of
30 years, during whicn the laid annuities were to continue at all event?
a gre.ir i^ymg of iinerelt bv the deaths of the many life-annuitants who
v.'oula .i;ive died in the courle of the laid term ;—and other and lliU <Treater
lavmgs of interclt would accrue in like manner to the publick at the end
uf every following year aiter the expiration of the laid term by the deaths
of life-annuitants, until all the laid life-annuitants were dead;— th-fe
k-veral Livings Ihould, as fait as they accrued, be employed, lor 'the lame
purpule of diuimilhing the national debt, in cither the hut or the fccond
incchjd abovc-niendoned.

CCLXXV in. Tins nfch method of payin- off a part of the national T1,s fifth me-
cebt, by converting lumc or the perpetual annuities, now due to tlie '''"' of dimi-
publitk creditois, into thefe compound, temporary, annuities, (which arc "''^'^"S ^'^^

to contuuie at all even:s during a certain ^ven number of years, and T^^^''luiiher lor the lives ol certain lile-ann. - .t.,) would have exadly the %Sr
i t 2 i'MWC wtuld be c-

UA fur that j-jrynfe ^^n\^ dtiici- nf th: fyuv in-.vc^Ju^- medio J».
•jually effcc-
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fame effca towards diminifhing the national debt, in any given period^ of

time, as either of the fmr preceeding methods-, that is, if a gwen fum-

of Tioney was every year to he faiiiifully applied to the diminution of the

national debt in this fifth method during a given number of years -.--and.

the favings of imereft accruing to the publick, by the deaths of the laid'

life-annuitants, at the expiration of the laid term, certain (during which-

the annuities were to continue at all events,) and at the ends of all the

following years, after the expiration of the faid term, during the lives of

any of the laid iife-annuitantn, were, as foon as they accrued, to he faitli-

fully employed, for the fame purpole of diminiHiing the national dcbcy

m- either the firft or the fecond method above-dcfcribedi— the quantity of

the intereft of the national debt, or of the perpetual annuities now allotted,

to the payment of it, tliat would be redeemed to the publick at the end

o*-' any fuppoied number of years, by employing the faid given fum of

rnonty in this fifth method, woald be the fame as the quantity of the laid

intereft ihat would have betn redeemed to the publick by the fame annuaV

fum of money, if i: had been applied to the fame ufeful purpofe during

the fame number of years in cither of the four preceeding methods,.

Of thii if. may not be amifs to give the following example.

y?/z exatnpk of the faid ffih method of applying a given fum of mo)xcy

every year to the diminution of the national debt.

Prel-ininnry. CCLXXIX. Let US fuppofe (as in the foregoing articles,) that the

iurpoiitions. fum of money that is to be applied every year to rhe diminution ct the

national dtbt'in this fifth method, is a million of p<)unds, fterling, a year-,

end thnt die period dunng which it is to be lo applied, is 60 years. And

let us fuppofe tlu'-""-., char the perfons upon whofe lives the new annuities,_

(which are^ according to- this fifth method, to be eftiblilhed in lieu of

fome of the perpetual annuities now due to the pubiick creditors.' are to

deptnd, arc ail, at the time of ellablifliin^ tliefe annuities, of the age of

'. - yea.s-, and that they wil! die off in the courfc of the following year.i

« m the proportions exprcfild in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the proba=

bilities of tlie duiaiion of human life •, and coniequently .hat the longell

liver of them will live alnioft through the whole of the faid period of 60^

years, and die a few days before the end cf it. And let ti.e number cf

veavs' di.ring v.hich the faid annul. .es are to continue at all events, or

whether ilie'^fald liie-annuitants arc alive or dead, (and during which they

are to be paid to- the faid l.fe-annuiianis, if they are alive, and, if they aie

dead, to their executors or other perfonal reprefeniatives,) be 30 yeafj^.

Ai.d let the intereit of money he fu,!poled (as in the fo: -going article:,)

to be 4 per cent, and tiie pi ice at which the j per cent, armuities fell at

the publitk market, to be ^'75 per cent.
,^ CCLXXX. Thelft
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CCLXXX. Thefe things being premL.d, we muft inquire, in the
next place, what quantity of ihe perpetual annuities, which now are em-
ployed in paying the imere ft of the national debt,- might be converted
into thefe compound, temporary, annuities (which are at the fame life-

annuities and annuities for a term certain of 30 years,) by the help of the
faid fum of a million of pounds, ftcrling, a year. Now this quantity
may be determined- in the manner following.

CCLXXXI. It a])pear? from Mr. Smart's foirrth taWe of compound-
in:erelt, page 78, that the value of an annuity of one pound a year for
a term certain of 30 years, is ^^17. 292,03. And it appears above in'

Table XXV, page 285, that the value of a remote life-annuity of one
pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of 35 years, that is to
commence at the dillance of 30 years, or whereof the lirft payment is ro
be received at the end of 31 years, is ^^1.410,77. Ic follows therefore
that the value of a compound, temporary, annuity of one pound a year,
that is to continue for 30 years certain, and alio foi the life of a perfon of
the age of ^5 y'-'-i'-s, mull be £ij. 2^1,03 -f ^1,410,77, or j^i 8.702,80.
Now, when the mterelt ot money is 4 per cent, (as it is here fuppofed to
be,l the v.nlue of a perpetual annuity of one pound a year is £15,.
T-licicfore, in order to makean annuity of one pound a year of the com-
pound and temporary kind here dcfcribed, or- that is to continue only for
30 years certain and during the life of a perfon of the age o* 35 years,
equal in value to a perpetual annuity of one pound a year, we muft increale
it in the proportion ot /;25 to :^i8' 702,80 i by which means it wiL be-

come equal to
(
^°^£? x £1, or) £1.336,6^-6. Therefore a co.t.-

* 1 0.70200 /

lound, tempxary, annuity of ;^i. 336,698 a year, that is to continue for
30 yer-s certain and alio for the life of a perfon of the age of 35 years,
will -1 equal wi value to .. perpetual annuity of one pound a year: and
coniequcntly, if the Government were to co ivert fome or the pvrpetual
annuiri's, .i.v.' due to the publick. creditors as the intereft of tlie.r debts,
into compound, temporary, annuities of the kind here delcribed, ur that
flioLiIu continue for 30 years certain and further for the lives of peribns of
the age of 35 years, they ought to allow to the iaid publick creditors,
whi.Ic perpctuai annuities ftiould be fo converted into thefe temporary ones,
an annuity oi £i:3^6,6<j'i a year of the kind here de-fcribed, for every
ptrpetuai annuity 01 £1 a year of which they had been be-fore poffrfi'ed.

'i hcrelore for every million of pounds /icr ?r}nur- of the perpetualannuicies
that Jhouid be (b converted, it would be neceflary to allow to the pro-
p.ietors of them the fum of a million time,<! j^i. 336,698 per annum, or of
£h2i^i^9^ J^^r amiuin of thefe compound and temporary annuities : and

fionlcquemly

Of the quan-
tity of the per-
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conft-qvicntly in additional annual fum of ;f336,698 would be required to

enable the Government to convert /i,000,000 per ammi of the perpetual

annuities, now due to rhe publick creditors as the intertft of their debts,

into thefe compound, temporary, annuities for 30 years certain and for the

lives of perfons of the age of 25 years. Therefore an additional annual
fum of ^T 1,000,000 would be fufficient to enab)'^ the Government to con-
vert into thefe compound, temporary, annuities for go years certain and
for the lives of perlons of the age of ^5 years, a quantity of the perpetual

annuities that is greater than /^i,ooo,000 fer annum in the fame proportion

as j{^i,ooo,cco is greater than ^'3 36,698, ihat is, a quantity of the faid

perpetual annuities that is equal to f;^ 1,000,000 x l^—O1O00
or

I,coo,cor,000,000

336,698
or

) £h97°y020 per annum. QE I.

•Ofthcfavings

that would

accrue to the

publick nt the

end of every

year, after the

full 30 years,

by the deaths

of life-annui-

itants.

CCLXXXII. It is evident therefore that at the end of the faid terin

of 60 years, when all the f.iid life-annuitants (who were of the age of 35
years at the beginning of the faid term,) will be dead, the faid fum of

^2,970,020 per annum of the perpetual annuities, now due to the publick

creditors, will be intirely redeemed to the publick by means of this con-
verfion of them into thefe compound, temporary, annuities^

CCLXXXIII. This would be the quantity of the faid perpetual

annuities that would be redeemed to the nation by this op^Ta..on in the

courfe of 60 years, if all the aforcfaid life-annuitants had lived to within a

day of the end of t'le whole 60 years, or if, when they had died off in

the diifcrent years of the faid term of 60 years according to the coiirle of
nature, the favings which would have accrued every yevir to the publick

by ihcir deaths during the !all 30 years of the faid term, h ul not been
applied to the fame purpofe of diminifliing the n;uional debt, but hid
been fpent upon ibme other fervice. But it was fuppofed above rh.it thefe

favings were to be employed continually, as fall as they arolt-, for th-r tame
purpofe of diminilhing the national debt, in either the firll:, or the feconJ,

of the mcihods above-dcfcribed. We mull tiicrtfore now proccctl .i)

inquire, what thefe favings w.iuld amount to in every year of th'r i'li 1 term
ot 60 years after the firft 30 years of it, and what quanJiy of the per-

pctual annuities, now due to the publick creditors, they would be iu ;..'nt

to ledtt-m in the courle of the latter halt of the laid n rm, if th.. v<. ;

ccmllantiy employed for that purpofe, until the ccl of tli" ftid cerm, in

''"hele in-|i.!;ri s.pither the firft or tlie fecond mctnud above-mcntioncf
ujiiy be made in the maimci i'olknving.

CC\.\\XIV. Ihc

f|BIi' » I I

n\\-
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CCLXXXIV The number of perfons repreftntcd in Monfieur de Ofthenumber

JParcieux s taole of prooabilities as living at the age of 35 years, is €04 of perfons fup.
The money that is to be paid annually by the Government in the aforefaid P"^*"^ '° ''^

compound annuities (for the lives of feveral perfons of the age of 2/: |'^V'""t ,

years and m cafe of their dying within the fpace of 30 years, to the ZV.tS^-
executors ot luch deceafed life-annuitants for the remainder of the faid •"'uit'es.

term of 30 years,) m lieu of the £2,gyOiO?o per annum of perpetual
annuities which are to be thereby redeemed, is the faid fum of ^2,970 02apr annum together with the annual million of pounds which is dedined
to this purpofe, and conftquently is ^^3,970,020 per annum. Therefore
it we luppoie thde compound annuities to be diflributcd equally amo;ioft
^94 perlons, all of the age of 35 years, each of the faid perfons will be
polle/kd of an annuity, for 30 years certaiii and .^.Ifo for his life, oi

'

—
6^ » °'' ^'57-0-4899' or, very nearly,) /;572o.490o ^fr <;«««»;.

And conlequently, if we fuppofe them to be equally diftributed amonaft
69+0 P«-'rlons all of the lame age of 35 years, each of the

"

iu perlons
will be pofTelTed ot an annuity, of the fame kind, or /572.0490 per annum •

•

and, if we luppoie them to be equally dil'ributcd aii.ongll 69400 perfons
all of the hir.<^ age ot 35 years, each of the faid periuns will be poHened
ot an annuity, of :he fame kind, of ^57.2049, or ^7/. 4s. i^- per
Unman. Let us make this lafl fuppofition.

CCLXXX\
.

Then, hncc it appears by Monfieur dc Parcieux's table of the favinc.
the probabilities ot the duration of human life, that out of 694 perfons made ai th!

ot the ageot 35 years all living at the fame time, only 38.: pcrlons will
end of the ^^..t

of 30 years, tn.-fe annuities of X'-7.2049, oi" 57/. 4J, id.}, each, are fup-
poled to be granted,) only 3V000 will be living at the end of 31 yeais
or at the age ot 66 years. And cup'' quently the annuities of ^^ .-,7.2049*
or .jjl. 4/. id.\ each, which wuuld hr.ve been payable to the other
(69400— 3S0CO, or) 3MLO life-annu'-tants attheend of thefaid3i years
it tile laid aanii.tants had been thei. living, will be laved to the publicli'
ami will be ready iii the publick ae-'ury to be employed^ in any manner
tLu .iv be thuught fit, towards wie diminution of the national debt, or

,

Ihe amount ot t.iefe ann>.:;,. .-s is -1,400 times lay 2c±g ^^ ^''Y'"'''"""
£,1,796,233.8600. No' ', It this fum of i.^i,796,233.8boo is i r.n-diately faid'S '?s
laid out either in paying oil iome of the capital of the 4 per cent, annuities 'ol^'-'^;"t'l-<Vd

at/).?;-, according to the tirit me^hml above-defcribed, or in Iniyin" up ^"''"i> t"- re-

ii^nicot the c.ipltalof the
;j

percent, annuities at the price of /75 per '^^^^''l^'^

cent. '^'^ i;nii v.!'

60 )-c.U;;.

'M

t

'

' i ^L

'''IH

-y^ . .^\
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W

The quantity

of the cr.pital

of the national

{icbt that will

hai\; been ix-

tinguiflic'd by

niraiis of the

la>ii l.i\ing at

the trd ot the

laid ten;) of

LO WAS'..

The quantity

of the intercll

of the faid

debt that will

have been

thereby re-

deemed at tl'.e

«aid of the laid

term ot bo
years.

Of the faving

jnaJe at il.e

cud of tlie

thiit\-fcCoiid

year by the

xleiths or' life.

aai^uitincs.

cent, according to the fccond method above defcribcd j and the intcrcn: of

the capital thereby extinguiflied, or tht; portion of the perpetual annuities

that will be redeemed at the end of the i.cxt, or 3 2d, year, by thus employ-

ing the faid fiim of ^1,796,2 ^3.8600, be likewiie employed irj the faiiie

manner i and the intereft of the capital -jxtingiiifhcd by this fecund opera-

tion, or the portion of the perpetual annuicits that will thereby be re-

deemed at tlie end of the 33d year, be likewife employed in the fame

rnanner •, and all the following portions of ihe perpetual annuities that

will be thus redeemed by means of this firll fum of ;^i, 796,233.8600),

that is faved tothcnation at the end of the 311! year by the deaths of the

aforefaid 31400 life-annuitants, be likewife employed in the fame manner

during rhe whole remainder of the laid term oi 60 years; 1 fjy) if

thcfe fuccefljve lums of money be fo employed without interruption during

the remainder of the faid term of 60 years, the quantity of the capital of

t!ie national debt r!iat will. be thereby extinguiflied at the end of the laid

term of 60 years, or at th'- end of 29 years from the time when this firll

faving of ^ 1,
79('>, 23^.8600 will have accrued, will be equal in value to

the fum to wiiich Jic laid firfl; faving of ^1,796,233.^600 would have

increafed in the fifue period of 29 years, if it had been improved all the

time at compound interert: at the rate of 4 per cent, and therefore it will

(according to Mr. Smart's firfl: table of compound interett, page 54,) be

equal in value to the fum of ^^i, 796, 233.8600 x 3.118,651, or

;^5,6oi,826.5237 ; the intercfl: of which at 4 per cent, is (~ y,

,C5,6o 1,826.5237, or ^^iM£Z2l2££y£, or) ^224,073.0609 per an-

num. Th'v "^ore the quantity of the interefl: of the national debt, or of

the perp' . muities now due to the publlck creditors, which would be

reJ.eeme . end of the v/hole term of 60 years by means of this firfl;

faving oi 96,233.8600, which would have accrued to the publlck at

the end of me 31)1 year of tlie faid term by the deaths of th<; aforefaid

31,400 life-armviitants, v/ould be ^224,073.0609 per annum.

inGCLXXXVI. In the courfe of the thirty-fecond year of this tei...

the 38,000 life-annuitants of the age of (>(> years who weie living at the

end of t!ie tliirty-fiiit year, or at the age of 66 years, will be reduced tJ

36,400. Therefore 1600 more of the faid life-annuitant.s- v.-iU have die.l

in the courfe of this thirty-fecond year. And con!equent!y -at the end 01

this thirty-fecond year thue will be a faving to the Government of (31,400

-f- 1,600, or) 33,'< oj p.iyments of ;Cj7-20+9 -^c^, which v\,jid ii -ve ih--n

[iqcome due to the 33,0^0 life annuitant* who will hiive died in "le th:rry.

rtt^tt
H^
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two preceeding years, if they had lived till that time. There will thercrore

it^of oo^'
'^^'°''^"'"'^"^ ^^/^^ ^"^ «^^his thirtyiJd year the

th. r^L'rrVtlfe'^ifdT'
°'*

f
'/«7,76i.^,ooo. to iJem.loyei" ringthf remainder ot the laid term ot 60 years, that is, during 28 years mdimimftmg the national debt; which' will be fufficient to^ex ingu fi,'

"

much of the capital of the faid debt as is equal in value to tK n to

Ts ve. s' if Tl.?"T^ f
.,S87,76z.700c\ll mcreafe in thrco l^ of

i ueS a't t fe ate of
'^

'"'^m''^*
'^^'"8 '^'' ^'"^^ '' compoundinte elt at the rate of 4 per cent. Now the amount of £1,8^.7,76, 700a

Lreft" the rl 'T'
"'"" '"P"^^^^ ^^'^'"^^ ^^^^ ciL' at'cin.pf.und

intereft at the rate ot 4 per cent, appears by Mr. Smart's rtrit table ofcompound mtereft, page 54. to be ^.,837,7'6k7ooo x ^.^^S.^o;, of
^^5,660.836.6730 i the intereft of which ai 4 per cent, is / JL X

/5,66o,8'?6.6750 nr ^^2,

6

43, ^46.6920 \ ^ ^fci).
'
^°-0720. or —-^ ^—^ or) ;C220,433.4669/f;- ««««»,.

Therefore the quantity of the capital of the national debt which wouldbe extmgu.nied at the end of the whole term of 60 years by means ofthis fecond iaving of ^,,887,76..7ooo, (which would^lue accrued to

tX1^'^^ ^\'^'Vf
''^ ^'^^ thirty.fecond year of the faid term by thedeaths of the atorefaid 33.000 life-annuitants who would have died in hepreceeding 32 years,) would be equal in value to rhefum oiCsHXl ^ZHnd the quantity of the intereft of tiie faid debt, or of the perpetual annuifie,*now due to the publick creditors, which would be redeeS at he end of

tVnf /'"; °^ ^7/'" ^y "^""^ °^ ^''^ '"^'^ ^^^«"J <-^-ng, would be thelum ot ;C226,433.4669 fer annum. Q^E I.
^

.l„.*i^^^^^?"^'^', ^" *^'^ ^^^^ m^r^ntx we muft proceed to inveftiaatehe iavings that w. I .ccrue to the publick at the ends of the thi"tv ,1

S

the hn-ty-tourth, the thircy-lifch, the thirty-fixth, and every followiI yearot the whole term of 60 years, and the quantities of the ca u of he

cnlT if'
-^'^^ "".'/ extinguilhed by 'each of the laid l^li s't eend o the laid term of 60 years, if they are conftantly employed for that

p •pule, .neither the Hrft or the iecond method aboJe del^iS, d > iteveral remaining years of the faid term after the times when they ^^Uave rflpca.ve
ly accrued. And, in order to thefe inveftigations, ic will beHccilary ,n the l.ift place, to afcertain, by the help^f Monfieur deFarcieux's table ot the probabilities of the duration of hunun Ifc thenumbers of lire-annuitants who will be alive at the ends of the feve ll

Se' wh? ^:;n 1

'^ ^ •"/"'"• r\ ^'""^^ ^« "-^^^^ the numbt'ol-

l"lv d n w '''7,-^'^-^'i^
'-^'^^^ ^'^e f^iJ y^-ars, and from whole deatlu

tli<: kvual new and lucceUive lavmgs to the publick will arife.

^

"

ccLxxxviir.

Of the favingj

that will be
made at the
ends of the

'3d. 34tli.

3Stii, and
other follow-
ing years of
the (aid term
of 60 years,

by thf deaths
of life. annul,
tants.
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The numbers
ot life-annui-

lants who will

be living at

the ends of ail

the fail! years,

except the lalt

^car.

CCLXXXVIII. Now of the aforcfaid original number of 69,400 life,

annuitants, all of the age of 35 years, who were fuppofcd to be living at
the beginning of the faid term of 60 years, and for whofe lives (as well as

fjr a term certain of 30 years,J the faid annuities, of C5'/-'^^A9 each^
were fuppofed to be granted, it appears from Monfieur de Parcieux's table

of probabilities that the following numbers will be living at the fubfequent
ages of 68 years, 69 years, 70 years, 71 years, &c. a:s far as the age of

94 years inclufive, or at the ends of the thirty-third, the thirty-fourth,

the thirty-fifth, the thirty-fixth, and every following year of the laid term
of 60 years, except the laft j to wit.

34,700, 2 I, I GO, 8,500, 1,600,

32,900,
•

19,200, 7,100, 1,100,

31,000, 17,300, 5,900, 700,

a9,ico, 15,400, 4,800, 400,

27,100, 13,600, 3,800, 200,

25,100, I 1,800, 2,900, 100.

23,100, J 0,1 00, 2,200,

; iffilii

The numberj
of life-annui-

tants who will

have died in

each of th«

faid years, and
inthelailyear.

Therefore the numbers of the faid life-annuitants who will have died
in each of thofe years, to wir, the 33d, the 34th, the 35th,. the 36th, &c,
and in the laft year of the faid period of 60 years, or from the age of 94
years to the age of 95 years, are as follows j to wit.

170c,

1800,

J 900,

J 900,

2000,

2000,

20CC,

2000,

1900,

1900,

1900,

1800,

j8oo,

1700,

1600,

14CO,

1200,

1 100,

1000,

900,

•700, and

600,

500,

400,

30c,

200,

lOO,

100.

nM

\

t?a' uiiiT CCLXXXIX. Therefore the favings of intereft that will be made by

made at the ^'^^^ public k at the ends of thofs years in confequence of the deaths of lift-

cndsofthcfaid annuitants that will have happened in the courfe of them refpe(^ively,
y<-nrs in con- will bc aS folloWS j tO Wit,
fcqutiice of

the deaths of
the faid Win.

annuitints. jjit
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1

At the end of the thirty-third year,

33,000 -jr 1,700! X l57.20^g,

or 34i700 ^ iC57'204.9, = ^1,985,010.0300,

At the end of the thirty-fourth year,

34,700 'f- 18O0I K ;f57.2049,

or 36,500 X /;57-2049» = 1^2.0^7.978.8500.

At the end of the thirty- fifth year,

35,500 -f- J900I X ;C57. 2049,

or 38,400 X /;57'2049. = iC21i36.668.1600.

At the end of the thirty-fixth year,

38,400 4- 1900I J ,^57-2049.

or 40,300 X ;C57-2049» = ^^2.305,357.4700.

At the end of the thirty-fcvcnth year,

40,300 -f- 2000I X ;C57-2049,

or 4«.300 X ;C57'ao49» == <C2.419.767.2700.

II:

li:
^

At the end of the thirty-eighth year,

42,300 -f- aooo, X ;C57-2049,

or 44.300 X >C57-2049. = ;C2,534.«77-07oo.

,h ' i

At the end of the thirty-ninth year,

44.3^^0 + 2000I X ^57'2049»

or 46,300 K /^57.2049, = iC2»648,586,8700.

,1

Uu t At
wi ^!
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At the end of the fortieth year,

46,300 4- 20oo| X jC57'204g^

or 48,300 X ^57'ao49> = l2,762,c^g6.6yoo.

At the end of the forty- firft year,

48,300 -f- 1900I X ,^57.2049,

or 50,200 X ;C57-2049, = £2,871,685.9800,

At the end of the forty-fecond year,

50,200 4- 1900! X ;C57-2049,

or 52,100 X £57.2049, = ;C2,98o,375.290o.

At the end of the forty-third year,

52,100 + 1900I X ;C57-2049,

or 54,oco X ^57.2049, = ;C3>o39,o54.6ooo.

At the end of the forty-fourth year,

54,000 -f- i8co| X ;^57.2049,

or 55,800 X £57.2049, = ;^3,i92,o33.4200.

At the end of the forty-fifth year,

55>Soo -j- iSooj X £57.2049,
or 57,600 X ^57.2049, = >C3.295,oo2.240o.

At the end of the forty-fixth year,

57>ooQ
~jr ' 700; X £57.20x9,

Of 59.300 X £57.2049, = ;C3,392,25o.57oo.

At
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M the end of the forty-fcventh year,

59.300 i- X600I X iC57.ao49,

or 60,900 X ^57.2049, = ;C3,483,778.4ioo.

At the end of the forty-eighth year,

60,900 -H 1400I X ^57.2049,
or 62,300 X ^57.2049, = ^3,563,865.2700.

At the end of the forty-ninth year,

62,300 -p 1200I X j(;57.2049,

or 63,500 X ^57.2049, = /;3,63 2,5 1 1.
1 500.

At the end. of the fiftieth year,

63,500 H-iiool X ;C57.2049,

or 64,6co X i:57.2049, = ;C3>695.436.540o,

At the end of the fifty-firft year,

64,600 H- loGol X ^^57.2049,

or 65,600 X ^57.2049, = ^^3=752,641.4400^

At the end of the fifty-fecoiid year,

65,600 -f- 900! X ^57.2049,
or 66,500 X ^57.2049, = /:3,8o4,i25.850o.

331

At the end of the fifty-third year,

66,500 -1- 700I X ^57.2049,
or 67,200 X ^57.2049, = ,{,3,S44,i69.28oo..

A5
r
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At the end of the fifty-fourth year,

67,200 4- <5oo| X jC57.ao49,

oc 67,800 X ^57.2049, = )C3.878,49»'2ao3«

M the end of the fifty- fifth year,

67,800 -f- 500I X ^57.2049,

or 68,300 X £57.20^9^ = Cs,goj,n^^.6700,

At the crtd of the fifcy-fixth year,

6«,30o + 400 1 K JC57.2049,

or 68,700 X ;C57.2049, = /;3,929,976.6jOO.

At the end of the fifty-fcventh year,

68,700 -jr 300I X /,57'*049f

or 69,000 X £57.2049, =s >(;3,947,i38.iooo,

At the end of the fifty-eighth year,

69,000 H- 200I X ;C57.2049,

or 69,wo X ^57'2049. — £3*95^>579'0^oo.

At the end of the fifty-ninth year,

69,200 -{- lool X £57.2049,

-or 69,300 X £57.2049, s5 £3,964,299.5700.

And at the end of the fixtieth and laft year,

69,300 -f- lool X £57.2049,

or 69,400 X £57.2049, = £3,970,020.0600.

CCXC. All

HHKH' |if .,' t w.i

mkw.
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CCXC. All thefe lavings are to be laid out in diminifhing the national
debt m either the firfl or the fecoiid method above-dcfcribcd ; bv which
means the portion of the nuional debt that will have bct-n cxtinp;m(hed at
the end of the laid term of 60 years inconfequenre of each of thefc favin^s,
except the laft, ro '\ ^^3,970,020.0600, or (ncglcding the fra(Jtion .0600,]
,r3,97o,o;o, will qual in value to a funi that is greater than fuch fav-
ing, namely, to the luni which is the amount to which fuch Caving will
have increafed at the end of the laid term, if we fuppofc it to be improved
in the mean time at compound interell at the rate of 4 per cent. We
nuifl: therefore, in the next place, compute the amounts of thefe fivings at
the end of the fiid term, if To improved at compound inrereit in the mean
time, or during the remaining years of the faiu term after the times at
which t' .7 will have refpedivcly accrued, that is, during 27 years, 26
years 25 years, 24 years, &c. to the lalt year of the laid term. Now
tiicic amounts will be as follows.

The faid rav-

ings are to be
t-m ployed in

o'iniinifhing

tlie national

debt, in eithir

tlie firft or the

IcconJ me-
thod above-

delcribcd.

CCXCI. The amount of ^1,985,010.0300, improved' at compound
interell at the rate of 4 per cent, during 27 years, is = ;Ci,985,oio.Ojoo
X 2 853,368 = ;C5.7-3.5'4400i.

The amount of ^^2,087,978.8500, improved in the fame manner during
25 years, is ^^2,087,978.8500 x 2.772,469 = ;{;5,788, 856.6^42.

The amount of ^^2, 196,668. 1600, improved in the fame manner during
25 years, is /;2, 196.668. 160 j. x 2.665,836 = ;C5.855,957.o609.

And the amounts of all the following favings, improved in thp fame
manner during the remaining years of the faid term of 60 years after the
times at wiiich they will liave refpe^tivcly accrued to the publick, will bc-
a:> follows.

.4comput.-!tion

o(' the amounts
of :ill the f.iiJ

favings, ex-

cept the lull,

at the end of
the faid term
of 60 years,

if improved in

the mean time

Rt tomponnd
interell at the

rate of 4 per
cent.

;C2.3^5.357-4700 X 2.563,304 =
/;2,4i9,767 27 X 2.464,715

xi2)534>i77-o7oo X 2,369,918

jC2,648,586.87-.o x 2.278,768

;^2,762,996,6700 X 2.191,123

;C2,87 1,685.980a X 2,106,849

jf 2,980,375.2900 X 2.025,816

jf 3,089,064.6000 X 1.947,900

;C5>909>332-0242-

~ £5^9^4^026.6868.

= ;C6,oo5,79i.8533.

= /^ '35.5 '5-0045.

= /o6,054,o65.5525.

= ;{,'6,05c,2c8.7352.

= /;6\o3 7,69;, 9484..

= ;66,o 1 7, 188.9343,

jC3.»92,033. •CO

4
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1

;f3.»92'03 3-4200 X 1.8/1,981

i^3'295>oo2.24Co X 1.800,943

;^3>392.250-5700 X 1.731,676

jC3>483,778.4>oo x 1.665,073

;{^3»56j,865.27oo

jC3><532.5ii-'50o

;f3»695>436-540o

/3,752,641.4400

;{;3, 804, 1,25.8500

,C3,<i44>»09.2 8oo

,^3,878,492.2200 X 1,265,319

;C3'907.094-67oo x 1.216,652

^3,929,976.6300 X 1.169,858

;C3»947>i38.iooo x 1.124,864

;C3»958.579-o8oo x 1.081,600

•And li,s^^iZ^^.57QO X 1.040,000

X

X

X

X

X

X

I 601,032

»-539'454

1.480,244

i-42i,3ii

1.368,569

Doctrine (f

= ^5.978.61 7-964 7-

" jf5»934>m-2i9i.

= ^5,874,278.8980.

= ;C5.8oo,745.3684.

= jf5>705>862.3409.

-- /^5.592.o83.8i99.

= jt5.476,i47-7657-

= ;^5.34i.
1 75-8406.

= ;C5'2o6,2o8.7i04,

=* ;^5>058,661.5248.

= *^+.907'529-8973-

- ;C4,753'574-5444.

= ;t4.597i5i4-t>'oo4.

= ;C4.28i,599.i329.

= /4.i22,87i. 5528,

The addition

ofthe amounts
of all the year-
ly favings at

the end of the

faid term of
60 years, into

one fum.

CCXCII. Having thus found the amounts to which the fevera' yearly
favings made at the ends of the thirty.firft year and every followini year
of the faid term of 6a years, except the laft, will have increafcd at the
end of the faid term by being improved in the mean time at compound
mtereft at the rate of 4 per cent, we muft now add all thefe amounts
together with the laving of ;C3»97o.02o.o6oo, which will accrue at the
end of the laft year, into one fum : which may be done as follows.

The amounts of die ftvings made in the firft period of fix years after
the expiration of the term certain of 30 years, and in the fecond period of
fix years after the expiration of the faid term, and in the third period of
fix years after the expiration of the faid term, will be as follows.

5,6oi,«26.5237

5,660,836.6730

5>723.5H'40oi

5,788,856.6342

5'909»33 2-0242

5,964,036.6868

6,005,791.8533

6,035,515.0045

6,054,065.5525

6,050,208.7352

6,037,691.9484

6,017,188.9343

5,978,617.9647

5'934.iir-2i9i

5>874>278.898o

5,800,745.3684

5705,862.;. 409

54.54o,3233i6i 3^.i47»309-7So7 35,310,804.7^54'

Ana

I
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=''1

*n.lfhe fi^h '"'''.'Tfr
'^' ^'"'"S-^ "'"-^^ '" •=''« ^«»«'^ period of f.x yearsand the fifth p<;nod of lix years after the expiration of the faid ten

tarn of 30 years, will be as follows
^ rm cer-

5-592,08^,8199

5'47f>>i47-7657

5>34M75.S4o6

5,206,208.7104

5,058,661.5248

4,9^7.529.897^

4.753v';74-5444

4.597»5' 4-6004

4.4i59.993'55'7

4281,599.1329

4,122,871.5528

3,970,020.0600

26»i6j,573.4422

. ^''''fL^°r.*.''^
^""^ ^°^'^ °*" ^'^''* amounts of all thefe favin<^s at rh«end of the la.d term of 60 years, is ^163,745,8,8 823.

° '
'^'

£
34,540,323.3161

3-6,
1 47,309.7807

35,310,804.7254

3'.58 1,807.5587

26,165,573.4422

^63,745,818.8231

.! ,^^^m"^
T!)erefore the quantity of the capital of the national debttha woud have been exnoguilhed, by means of all thefe faving^" at th.

-Lt. TrT;: "^" y^ar,., win be equal in value to thelcnW
t'f ^'63,74:„8i8.823i; the annual intcreft of which at 4 per cent

(,f,
X ^.63,745,B.8.S23r. or f54^H,^92_4^ ^^.

^6,549,8.2.7529.

7 hcrcfore the quantity of the intereft of the national debt, or of the ocrpciiial a.imnue,s now due to the publick creditors, that wc'.ld be rede-medu .he pubhck at the end of the faid term of 60 years by means of^allhck favjngs (!o that at the end of the next, or 6,ft, year it woukl befree to be d.lpofed of by the Parliament in any other way, wou be^V49,«3^.75-^9 P^r amum or (negleding the fradional partXq)
^ ^ CCXCIV. This
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CCXCIV. This fum of /6, 549,832 per annum muft therefore be-

added to jC2,970,020 per annum •, which was the quantity of the perpetual
annuities, now due to the pubhck creditors, which was fuppofcd to be-

converted into thcfe compound, tcmporriry, annuities for 30 years certaiiv

and for the lives of 69400 perlons, all of the age of 35 years ; and which
will th( reiore be now wholly redceined to the publick by the expiration of
the laid term of 30 years, and the r'eaths of all the faid life-annuitants:

and the Turn of botli, or the fum of ^^9,519,852 per aimum, will be the

whole quantity of the incereft of the national debt, ore. the perpetual

annuities emplryed in •^^he paymen: of it, which will be redeemed to the

publick at the end of the faid term of 60 years, (fo as to. be free at the

end of the next, or 61 It, year to be difpoied of by the Parliament in any
other way,) by the faithful application of a million of pounds, flerling,

a year to that falutary purpofe during that period according to this fifch

method. QJL I.

M
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CCXCV. This fum of ;^9,/; 19,852 per annum may be confidered as

equal to the quantity of tlie perpetual annuities, now due to the publick,

creditors, which would have been redeemed to the publick in the fame
fjiace oi 60 years by entjiloying the fame annual fum of a million of

pounds, Iterling, for the lane purpole in either of the four preceeding.

methods; which quantity we have feen in the foregoing pages to be

;^9,520,000 fer annutn, or, mor^ accurately, (~- X /237,9.90,685.24,

or f-95^9 2,740.9 ^\ ^^9,519,627.4096, or (.neglcftlng the fradlion
100 ' /

.40965) /9,5i9,627 per nnnu/n. For the difference between them is only

^225 per annum, which, upon fo large a fum as £.^,51^^62^, is a mere

uifle.

*
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C.CXCVI. We may therefore conclude that this fifth method of

employing a million of pounds, Rerling, or any other given Ium of money,
every year to the purpofe of diminifhing the national debt, " by convercino-

fume of the perpetual annuities, now due to the publick creditors, into

thcfe compound, temporary, annuitie,?, which ,are to continue at all events

during a certain term of years, and are alio to be extended contingently

beyond the faid term and during tlie lives of certain life-annuitants,"

would be juft as efficacious in redeeming the perpetual annuities that are

now due to the publick creditors as the intereit ot the faid debt, and

therefore would be juft as beneficial to the nation as either of the four

prtcecding methods of applying the fame fum of money to th.i fame

purpofe
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•pwrpofe during the fime period of time : which was the principal ohjea: of
tl.c toregoing computation. But this, it muft be remembered, is true only
upon a kippofition that the annual favings which will accrue to the publick
at the end of every year after the expiration of the faid term certain
(during wh.ch the laid annuidcs are to continue at all events,) by ih:
deaths of the faid life-annuitants, are immediately employed in difcharging
a part of thtt debt in either the firft or the fecotd method above-defcribcd,
or in ibme otlier method tiiat is equivalent to them. For, if thole favings
ere not fo employed, but are diverted to other ufes, tiie converfion of the
j)erpetual annuities, now due to the publick creditors, into compound,
temporary, annuities of the kind defcribed in this fifth method, would be
evidently a mucii kfs efficacious method of diminiOiing the national debt
than either of the four preceeding methods. Thus, for ex-ample, we have
feen that, by employing the faid favii:gs in the manner above-defcribel,
the fum of one million of pounds, fterling, a year, employed in this fifth

method, will "be fufficient to redeem to the publick, in the courfe of 60
years, the fum of ;^9,5 19,852 per annum of the intereft of the national
debt ; but without the help of the faid favings, it will cdeem in that time
only ;^2,970,o20 per annum of the faid intereft. Therefore, whenever
any propolal is made to pay off any part of the national debt by means
of thefe compound, temporary, annuities, (which are to continue for a
certain r.' ber of years at all events, and afterwards during the lives of
certain lite-annuitants,) great care muft be taken that the favings of the
publick revenue, which will accrue every year to the publick, Rafter the
expiration of the term certain, during which fuch annuities are to continue
at all events,) by the deaths of the laid life-annuitants, (hall be conftantly
applied to the fame purpofe ; or otherwife the nation muft (as Dr. Price
has obferved concerning the converiion of the perpetual annuities, now due
to the j.ublick creditors, into life-annuities,) lofe greatly by all fchemes
of this kind.

A Jixth method of employing a given fum of money every year in the

redii^ion of the national debt^ hy means of lije-annuitiei mith

benefit offurvivorfljip during a certain term of years,

CCXCVII. A fixth method of applying a given fum of money
every year to the diminution of the national debt, might be grafted on
the fourth method, in which fome of the perpetual annuities, now due to
the publick creditors, are fuppofed to be converted into life-annuities,

lor, inRead of fuppofing (as we did in the faid fourth method,) that,

upon the deaths of the laid life-annuitants, their annuities ftiaP revert to
the publick, and be immediately employed, for the j^urpofe of diminilhino-

X X 2 tlie
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the national dt-br, in either the firft, or the fecond, method above-menw-
tioned, we may fuppoie ihem to accrue to the iurviving life annuitants,

and to be equally divided amongft them, until! their annuities (which, it

is evident, will, upon this plan, be continually increafing,) fliall have in-

treafed to ten times their original quantity, or to fome other very great

fum, or during a certain number of years lefs than the whole number of
years during which it is probable that fome few of the laid life-annuitants

may live : and then the annuities of thole life-annuitants who ihall die

after the expiration of the faid term of years, or after the annuities of the

Iurviving life-annuitants fhali have been increafed to their greateil allowed

magnitude, may be fuppofed to accrue to tht" publick, (as in the afurcfaid

fourth method,) and to be employed, for the purpofe of diminilliing the

national debt, in either the firft, or the fecond, .iiechoJ abo\'e-mentioi)ed.

And, if this plan were adopted, the annual ium of money, which could be
fpared from the publick revenue for this purpofe, might be employed in

paying to the proprietors of the perpetual ar»nuities fo converted into tem-
porary ones, the additions which it would be neceflary to make to the faid

perpetual annuities in compenfation for the faid abridgement of their

duration.

Ifl th:s method, a* well as in th • four preceeding methods, it is fup-

pofed that the pioprieto s of the perpetual annuities that are io to be con-
verted into tcmpoiary ones, have preVioufiy confented. to fuch converfion.

CCXCVIII. Thus, for example, if a million of pounds, fterling, pr
fimmn could be fpared from the publick revenue for this purpofe, the

Government might convert a prouortionable quantity of the perpetual

annuities, now c'ue to tiie publick creditors, with tiie confent of the pro-

j
rictors of fuch annuities, into annuities for the lives of the faid pro-

prietors, or ot I'uch pcrfons as they (hould name, with the benefit of
fucceeding to each other's annuities by furvivorfliip during the ipace of

30 years -, after which the annuities of the then furviving life-annuitants

fliould no longer accrue, ' jn the deatJis of the faid lite-annuitants, to

their iurviving companions, but fliould belong to the publick, and be

employed every year in the diminution of the national debt in either the

firft, or the fecond, method above-mentioned. And the faid million of
pounds ^tr annuvii would, in fuch cafe, be employed in paying the addi:ions

wh.ch it would be nccclTary to make to the perpetual annuities that fliould

be iu converted, as a compenfation to the proprietors of them for the

abridj^ement ui the time ot their continuance.

CCXCIX. If

li
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^
CCXCIX. If a given fum of money were to be emploved every year

% ;5'ie purpole of climinifhin t the nation:.,! debt in thi. fixth method, its
niccc would be exaaiy the iame in a given period of lime as it would be.
It cn)ployed for the lame purpofe duri; g the fame period in either of the
five prececding methods

; that is, the quantity of the intereft of the
nauonaldebt, or of the perpetual annuities now dua to the publick cre-
dito;-.s, tnat would be rec'e.-med to the publick by the application of a
given aniiuii fum of money to the diminution of the national debt durin>:r
a given number of years in this fixth method would be exactly the fame
as that which would oe redeemed to the pub'ick by applying the fame
fum of money every year to the ir.r,<, purpofe during the lame number o£
years in either of the live preceedn.g methods. Of this I.w4U now proceed
to give an example. '

This fixth mei
thod of dimi.

nifhingthena.

tion.ll debt, if

properly pur-
sued, would bo
equally effec-

tual for that

purpofe with
either of the

five proceed-

ing methods.

Jn example of the faidfixth method of employing a given fum ef money
every year in the reduction of the national debt,

CCC. I-.« the fum of money to be employed in the reduction of jveii,„;n.,r„
the national debt according to this fixth method be (as in the former fuSS.
examples,; a million of pounds, ilerling, a year; and the period durintr
which It IS to be fo employed, br alio the fame as was chofcn in the
hid former examples, to wit, a period of 60 years. And let the
proprietors of the perpetual annuities which are to be converted into
hjc-annuities with benefit of lurvivorfliip accordin,^ to this fixth mcl
thod, or the nominees of the faid proprietors, during whole lives the new
liv^-annuities are to cont:inue, be all of the age or y^ years; fo that it may
r^alonabiy be expeded, (according to Monficnr de i'arcieux's table of the
piobab;lities of the duration of human life,) that the iall furvivor of them
will live almoll through the whole period of (^o years, and die a few days
before the end of it. A id kr the number of i!ie lif.--annuitants for
whole lives the new annuities are to continue, be fuppofed to be the fame
as in the examples above given of the foregoing fourth and fifth methods,
to wit, 69,400. And let the laid 69,400 life-annuitants, (who are all of"
the a;;e_or y^ years at the time of granting the laid life-annuities,) be
fuppulcc. to die off every year in the pro^-;oriions iet forth in Monficur de
Pa.cieux's table of the prohabilitieii of the donation of human life. And,
laitly,_ let the intereft of money be fuppofed t(j be 4 [)er cent, and the price
at which the 3 per cent, annuities icJi at the publick market, to be Z?^
per cent.

^'-^

CCCI. Thefs

^4

• <l
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CCCl, 'T'l.cfe tfiinns liting pnmiffd, we miift, in the next placp,
inquire what ^ antity of the perpetual annuities, now clue to the publiclc
CI editors, might, by the help of a million of pounds, ncrlinrr, a ye.ir, be
converted into temporary annuities of the kind above-defcribuY. Now this
may be determined in the manner following.

Let us firft fuppofe tliat thcfe (^9,400 lifc-annuitnnts (who are all of
the age of 35 yearj,) receive from the Government, for an adequate con-
fideration, grants of annuities of /jio a piece, of the kii-,d jul> now
i.efcribed, or that Ihall inc-eafe by furvivorlhip duiing the fpace of ^a
year.s and then fliall contiiiMe ar clieir lall magnitude, (to which they wiil
have Increaf d in the courle of the fiid 30 veah,) during the lives of each
ct the then furviving life-annuitants relpcdively. The fum of all thefe
annuities will be ^694,000 per amnm ; which, it is evident. tliC Govern-
.ment will be obliped to pay for 30 years together to fuch of the faid life-
annuitants as fliall be living to receive it. But at t'..^ end of the faid term
of 30 years the Government will have lefs than jC694»ooo to pay every
year to the laid furvi.ing life-annuitants; becaufe then the right of luiceed-
ing to each other's annuities by iurvivorfliip is fuppofed to ceale, and the
annuities cf the life-annuitants who fliall die after the end of the laid 30
y;ears are fuppofed to accri:e to the publick. The Government will there-
ibre have a faving at the end of every year after the expiration of the laid

30 years, which may be employed in diminifliing the national debt in either
the fiifl: cr the fecond method above-mentioned : and thefe favings will be
greater and greater every year unrill all the faid life-annuitants are dead, or
till the end of the whole term of 60 years. The number of life-annuitants
will be reduced in the courfe of 30 years from 69,400 to 99, ,00 •, lb that
at the end of the 30th year the fum of lb^a,,ooQ will be to be divided
between 39,500 perlons, inflead of 69,400 perfons, and conlequentiy each
of the faid 39,500 perfons will receive, for his Ihare of the laid ;i'694,oco,

the fum of (^(^94-000^ or] ^17.569,620. And this fum of ^17,569,620,

which he will be intitled to receive at the end of the faid 30th year, he will
continue to receive at the end of every following year of iiis wh-Ie !irV.

We may therefore divide the whole annuity which each of the faid t'9,400
life-annuitants will be iniJUed to according to the foregoing kippofuions,
into the two following parts j to wit, ift, an annuity of ^lo a year for the
firft 30 years of bis life, and no longer, but accompanied with the Lenetit
of fucceeding by furvivorfliip to the annuities of Vuch of his fe'lcw life-

annuitants as Ihould die in tile courfe of the faid 30 years -, by which means
the faid annuity oi £10 a year will gradually increafe from /;iq a year to

/;« 7.569,6^0 a year ; and iecondly, a remote lifc-r.nmfity of i^i 7.569,620,
that is to commence at tlic end of 30 years, (or whereof the Hrlt payment

iitt^ml I
J

1
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fs to be received at the end of 31 years,) and that is to continue during Acomputation

the remainder of his life. Now the values of thcfe two annuities may be o* the vah-e of

found in the manner following. thefirftpariof

CCCII. As the feveral annuities of thofe life-annuitants who fhall die
every year during a term of 30 years, are fuppofed to be divided amongft
ihcir iurviving companions, and not to accrue to the publick, it is evident
that the price which ought to be paid to the publick by the whole body of
the laid 69,400 life-annuitants for the enjoyment of the faid life-annuities
during the laid term of 30 years, in caie they fhall live fo long, accom-
panietl with the aforcflud benefit of furvivorlliip during the faid term, will'
be the fame that ou]^ht to be paid by them for the fame annuities, if the
iaid annuities were to be granted to them for a term certain of 30 years,
fo as to become payable to their executors, or other perfbnal reprefc^ntatives,.
in cafe the faid lifc-aniuiitants themfelvcs fliould happen to die in the courfe
of the li\id term : becaufe it wouki be a matter of indifferenc;; to the
publick, whether the annuities of the lite-annuitants that died in the courfe
or the faid term of 30 years, were made payable, during the feveral
remaining years of the laid term, to the executors, or other perfonal repre-
fcntatives, of the faid decealed life-annuitants, or to their furvivintr com-
panions, wlio would, in Inch cafe, fupply the place of their executors,
i^nd confequently, as all the faid 69,400 life-annuitants are fuppofed to
be of the lame age of 35 years, and there is no realon that anyone of
them fliould pay more for his annuity than any other ; the price which each
of them ought to pay for the enjoyment of his life-annuity during the laid
term of 30 years, or fuch part of the faid term as he Iha'll happen to live
through, when accompanied with this benefit of fuGceeding, by furvivor-
lliip, to his proportional {hare of the annuities of thofe of his companions
who flull die in the courfe of the faid term, will be the fame as he oughc
to pay lor the purchafe of the fame annuity for the fame term of 30 years,
•when It is t be enjoyed at all events during the whole of the faid term
cither by himfelf or his executor, or other perfonal reprelentative, but
without any chance or augmentation. Now it appears by Mr. Smart's
fourth table of compound intereft, page 78, that when the intereft of mo-
ney is 4 per cent, the value of an annuity of one pound a year for a term
of 30 years certain (or not depending on the continuance of any life, or
any other contingency,) is ^1 7.292,033. Therefore the value of an an-
nuity of £io a year for the fame term of 30 years is ;^i72.920,33.
And conlcquently the value of a life-annuity of ;^io a year^ for the life

ot one of the aforefaid 69,4.(0 life-annuitants of the age of 35 years, durincr
thefatiie term of 30 years, if he Ihall fo long live, but not to continue after
the laid term, accompanied with the above-mentioned benefit of fucceed-
ing, by furvivorlhip, to the annuities of fuch of his fellow life-annuitants as
fliail die ia the courfe of the faid temi, will alio be j^i 72.320,33. Q^E I.
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The other annuity, of which we wer*? to dftfrmiiif- the vaW

13 a rimote lito-anmiiry of C^-'s^h^io psr annum, fjr the life ..f a p.^clun
ol the a;!e o|- ,-5 yews, that is to commence at the end of 3 years, or
whereof the full piyment is to be ncuvccl at the eiui of 31 y^-.xx^ the
intcrell ol money being 4 per cent. Now the value of a life-annoity of
only one pound a y^ar or' this remote kind for the life of a perii.n ot ilu«
age of 35 jears, when the intenil of moiu-y is 4 per cent, appears abnvc
(m.Iahl.- XXV, pa^e 285,) to be C^.4^^o,JJ. Thmfoie the value of a
lilc-annuiry of {j 7. 5' c),h 20 per unnuni of iiii^ remote kind for the hie of
a perinn of ihe r.ge of 35 years is = i:.,0<j,Ozo x ^1.410,77, or
/24.7S6,6t)2. QJ^l

T lie vn.ue of CCCIV. Therefore the value of both the foregoing annuities, or of

tiic f!X-om. ^'^''V'''^'•'^'*"""'^y
'^'''''" '^ li'l'P'Jled to be -ranted by the Government to

p. iind life-
'^^'^'' o*' the aforelaid 69,400 iiie-annuitants of the age of 25 years, is

annuity of I o/, ;^ I 72.920,33 -f- / 24.7b6,69, or /; 1 97.707,02. Therefore ;^ 1 97. 7o-',o2
j'iran„um, is the price which each of the laid 69,40 j hfe-annuitants ought to pay to

the Government for a grant of an annuity of ;^io a year of the kind
above-dellribed. Q.E I.

The faid com -

pound life-an

CCCV. Now, when the intereft of money is 4 per c?nr. tlie intcrcfl;

nuity of 10/. of ;^i97.707,02 will be
f
JL X ^197.707,02, or

per annum is V I OO

70 -.82 8, -8
or

)

^7.908,28
per annum.

fer annum is \ luu 1 OO

3'crpcml ;^7-90i^'28 per annum -, and confequently a perpetual annuity 0:7-7 9-'8,2S'

annuls of' per annum is worth the fum of £197.^07,02. Therefore a ^perpetual
annuity of £-?.goS,iS per annum is equal in vakie to a life-annuity of the
kind above-delcribed ot ^^lo per annum tor the life of a perfon ol the a'^e

of 35 years. Therefore the 69,4(,o lir'e-annujtit:, of /lo eatli which are
above iuppofed to be granted by the Government to 69,400 peilbns, all

of the age of 35 years, will be equal in value to 69,400 perpetual anrumits
of /7-9' ^')28 per annua), or to a perpetual annuity of 69,4co x ^ .9 0,28,
Ol" ;C548v'34-6320 J per annum. Therefore, if the yeaily'lum of
^^548,834.63200 of the perpetual annuitie?, now due to the publick
creditors, were the property of the laid 69,400 perlons of the ar/c of :;-

years, to whom we lupuofed above that the Government had glanced life-

arinuities of /;io each of the kind above-delliibed, and the laid «-),4O0
J.fe-annuitants were to relign to the Government their right to •

liiiU

annual lum of /;548,834.63200 of the perpttual annuities, in exehang'i
for, and as the price of, their laid life-an. uiities of ^^lo eaci), (t tl.c aii.T.'il

fu;n of ^"694,000 amor,-lt them, llich a bargain -.vuuid be lair and c(iiul

Oil
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on both Hclcs. Therefore the difference between ^694,000 per annum and
/:548,«3+.6?20o per annum, that ,s, the fum of /:, 45,, 65.368 ,0 perannum, would be the adcinon which it would be nccelTarv for the Govern-wan to make to the faiu lum of 13^8,^^^.63200 of the perpetual annul
ties, upon their being converted mto life-annuities of the kind above-

1 n^ nf\h' ^^^'"Pr't"""
t° 'lie proprietors of them for the abridge,ment of the time of the.r continuance. And confequently, fince ^hcadditional fum of 0^5,,65.36Hoo per annum would be fufficient to enabl'

the Government to convert the fum of /:5+8,834.632oo per annum of ih;perpetua annu.ttes ii.^o life-annuitie., of the kind' abovc-defcrihed, h'

enable the Government to convert rnto life-annuities of the fame kind tquantity of the perpetual annuities that is greater than ;C548,8u.6?2oo

ZnT.'" '"'''''T
P^°P«"i«" •" which /:ioc>o,ooo//«,l^griateJ

tnan £145.165.36800 per annum, or a quantity of the pcrpmial annuities»
-

/ -- j'*> j-"«-' vi**i niillullICA

that is equal to (^££?^_£2^ ^ ^^548,834.63200. or 548,834.632.000
Vi45.'65.368oo

i45.'65.368,oo

»

on £3,7^0,75^ per anmm. Therefore the quantity which we propofed
in Art. ccci as neceflary to be determined, to wit, the quantity of the
perpetual annuities, now due to the publick creditors, which might be
converted into life-annuities of the kind abovc-defcribed by the help of a
tund of a million of pounds per annum, is the fum of i:3,;8o,754 pa
annum. Q^E I.

'"'^ ^

tng
tlie

0 be

CCCVI. Let ns now tlierefore fuppofe that the *
,'>rr to

en.ploy the faid fund of a million of pounds per an,

lh7^^'>75\per annum of the perpetual annuities into litv.

kin.l above-dcfcribed; and that the number of perf>ns of t

years, to whom, or for whofe lives, the faid liii:-animitics wer. .0 u-
granted, was 69,400. Then it is evident that tne whole fum of monov
which would be paid every year to thele 69,400 life-annuitants, or die
lurvivor-s of them, for the fpace of 30 years, would be £,3,y^^^,'1l^± per
annum togeiher with the faid additional fum of £1,000,000 /)<fr' ^/,«L
winch w.Hild be necelTary to enable the Government to make this con-
vcidonj that is, ic would be £4,780,754 per annum. And coniequentlv
the hte-annuity which would be due to each of the faid 69,400 life-annui-
tants^at firll, or before any of his companions had died, would be equal to

i.±2l':i!l±^ or £68.886,94 ,er anman.

The quantity
of the perpc.
tual annuities

tnencioned in

Art. 301 as
neceflary to be
determined,

is the fum of

£3.780,7,-4.
pir uttHum.

0t;,4OO

Yy CCCVII. The

The original

quantity of
each man's
life annuity,

upon .''. (unpo-

fition that the

whole ium of

£3.780.794
ftr annunt of
the pcrpttual

annuities i^

convert.-d into

thele life-au-

nuties, and
that the num-
ber o^ the lifc-

annuit;ints

continues as

bclo.e) to be

1 9,40c, is

/,(>8,f8694

fcr annum.

vw::\\

t lii
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n

!'.;••'

Another man-
ner or' diter-

rnining thi

(juantityofthe

faid oriitinal

life-annuity.

CCCVII. The quantity of each of tY.nit life-annuities may likcwiie

be determired in the following tnanner.

5ince, when eacli of the 69,400 perfons of the age of 35 years wai
fuppofcd to have a life annuity, of the Kind ibovc-defcribed, oi £10 a year

granfd to hini by Government, the pdditlonal annual fum of money which
was required to enable the Government to convert a portion of the perpe-

tual annuities due to the publick creditors, that was equivalent to the

annual Turn of ;Ct94,ooo (which was thus fuppofed to be granted, in life-

annuities of j(^io a picco, to the faid 69,400 life- annuitants,) into the faid

iife-annuitics, was £1 ^5^16^.^6^00 per annuntt it follows that, when an
additional fum of ^1000,000 per annum is employed for the fame purpofc,

and the number of the life-annuitants, who are to receive thefe life-annuities

from Govcrnmept, ftill continues the fanic as before, to wit, 69,4 o, (as

is the cafe on the prefent fuppofition,) the lifV-annuity which each of ''le

faid perfcns will be Intitkd to upon this fecond fuppofirion will be greater

than tiie life-annuity of ^to, (to which he wi.s intitlcd upon the former
fuppofition,) in the proportion ^icoo,oc to ^145,165.36800, and thcre-

r Ml i_ 1 /• 1,000,000 iClO.OO-'.OOO
fore Will be equal to ;{^io X * ' , or 'i_'_-l.lilr— or

HSj'^S-S^^^oo I45i»65.36800'

/68. 83695, which agrees with the number founc' before, to wi:,

^68.80694, to fix places of figures, ana differs from it only by an unit in

the fevendi figure. We may therefore be confident that the faid firii fix

figures are true, or that the quantity of each of the original life-atmuities

belonging to the laid 69,400 life-annuitants, or that which he would he
intitlcd to at the end of the firll year, if none of his companions had died

in the courfe of it, is ^^68.8869 per annum.

Cftlitinereafe

ol t:ie laid

crigioal life-

anmiity ot

fer ,i'.in>n, by
ttic biiiclit

tit lur ii'i)r«

ftiiji, 11; the

co;^r('e of 30
>v<iri.

CCCVIII, We mult now proceed to inquire to what quantity this

original life-annuity, belonging to each of the i;ud 69,400 Hte-annuitants,

will iucreale by the deaths of lome of the faid life-annuicants, in the courfe

cf the laid term of 30 years. Now, fince, when each of the original

life-annuities was liippot'ed to be/,10 a year, it was found (in Art. ccci,)

to increale, in the courfe of the la;d 30 years, to ;C 17.569,620 a year, it

follows that the 'iriginal life-annuity of ^^68.8809, or, more accurately,

^r 6 S. 8 8 694 />tr <?«;;«;«, to which each of the faid 69,400 life-annuitanis

of the age ui 35 ytiirs will be intitlcd upon this fecond iuppohtion, wi.l

iiicrcafe in t!ie cuuile of the laid 30 yeais to a quantity that will exceed

^68.886,94 /tv ct.iiuni in the fame proportion as ;£i 7.569,620 exceeds ;{," 10,

that

mi
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thatU.tothcHiiantity (.'il^^i^ :< /:6<\M:g^,or 12:'£JJ^?'5^7'^*,8
lo 10

or) ;{;iai.o^i,7j6,876,2S, or (npglf(f^in.o: the fevt-n Ua fii^i!rt:%)Xi2i.oj!7.
Tix-rctore at the end of the 30th yt-ar of iht- faiil t-.-rm of t , years, i.ich
of the liirvivors, out of the original 69,4 o Iifc-..iiruiii,ints, will \,c i.ititlal

to receive from the tiovfminent the funi u( lai.oiiy, ami he will alb In 1,1ft md
be intitlcil to receive tho fame fuin p.t the e.ul of cveiy fjilojvirvr year Rrcirrd n-ig-

during his whole life j but without any further incrcate, hccauli' it is
"'^^^* ••" '^'

iuppolcd that from rhis rime the annuities of the fcvcral life- annuitants, £'1,°^'''

who Ihall die in the following years of the faid term of bo years, arc
"""""'

to accrue to the publick.

or

CCCIX. That this fum of jr:2i.o2i'/ is the tme quantity of the Another way
incrcafed annuity, to which each of ihc furviving life-annuitants will he "* J"*rmin.

incited at the end of the 30th year of rhe faid tf-rm of 60 years will
'"*^ '**!* '^'"^

like-Mie appear from the following confideration. i'he number of the faid So ""'^'

life-ar^ -.uitants will, in the courfe of the faid 30 years, be reduced from
69,400 to 39,500 : and confee^uently i.ie Turn total of all the n-'oney paid
at the c.id of every year, during the laid 30 years, to all. the furviving
life-annu^tants together, to wic, the fum £4.,yHo,ys4y will be divided at
the end of the 30th year amongft 39,500 perlbns ; and confcqi-iently the

annuity belonging to each of the faid 39 500 perfons will be ^iiZl^lZli
39,50j *

or ^i 2 1.03 1 7 per annum, Q^E I.

:.
' {

CCCX. We muft therefore, in the next place, inquire into the
Hivings which will now accrue to the publick at the end of every following
year after the 30th, by the deaths of the remaining life-annuitants : which
Livings are to be employed, for the purpofe of diminifning the national
debt, in either the firtt, or the fccond, method above-mentionLd.

CCCXI. Now it appears from Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the
probabiiities of the duration of human life, that, out of the 39,500 life-

an;u)itants who will be living at the end of the 30th year of the laid term
of 6c ycara, ai.J who will be then of the age of 65 years, only 38,000
will be living ?t the ?ge of 66 years, cr at the end of the 31ft year of the
fii'l term, and that the numbers living at the lliblijquent ages of 6y years,
68 years, 69 years, 70 years, &c. or at the ends of the thirty fecond year,
the thirty- third year, the thirty-fourth year, the thirty-fifth year, and every
fjllowing year of the faivl term of 60 years, ''ill be as follows; to wit.

Yy 2 36,400,

Of the favings

that will ac-

crue to the

publick after

the expiratioa

of the faid

term oi 30
/ears.

The numbefs
ot the faid

69,400 lji\;-

antmitanti

that will be
living at the

ends of the

3 1 it year, and
every follow-

ing year, of
the laid j'criv-d

of 60 years.

'M ::!

I I :kd^
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I'-t-l

36,400, 21,100, 7,100,

34.70o» 19,200, 5,900,

32,900 i7.300> 4,800,

31,000, 15,400, 3.800,.

29,100, 13,600, 2,900,

27,100, 11,800, 2,200,

25,100, 10,100, 1,600,

23,100, 8,500,, I,J 00,

700,

400,

200,

100,

000.

.'i^r^.

.1

I

m

The numbers CCCXII. Therefore the numbers of the faid life-annuitants who will

Se'annui'mti ^^^^ ^^^^ '" ^^^ ^^^^^'^ ^ ^^"^ 3'^ year, the 3 2d year, the 33d year, the

that will have 34th year, and every following year of the whole period of 60 years, in-

diedineachof which they will all have died, will be as follows j to wit,
the faid years

1,500,

1,600,

1,700,

1,800,

1,900,

1,900,

2,000,

2,000,

2,000,

2,000,

1,900,

1,900,

1,900,

1,800,

1,800,

1,700,

1,600, 500*

1,400, 400,

1,200, 300,

1,100, 200,

1000, 100,

900, and 100.

700,

600,

The /avinga

that will ac-

ciue to the

publick at the

ends of each

of thofe years

by the deaths

of the faid life-

-annuitants.

CCCXIII. Therefore at the end of the 31ft year there will accrue
to the Government a faving of the annuities of the 1500 life-annuitants

who will have ^ .ed in the courfe of the faid year, or which would have
become due to them at the end of the faid year, if th^y had been then
alive; that is, a faving of 15CO times j^[2i.03i7, or of the fum of
;^ I 81,547.5500. And at the end of the thiity-fecond year there will accrue
to the Government a ftili greater faving, to wit, a faving of the annuities
of tie 1500 life-annuitants who will have died in the couife of the 3 ill

year, and Hkewife of the annuities of the 1600 life-annuitants who will

have died in tiie courfe of the 32d year, that is, a faving of 1500
-\- i6co times^i2i.03i7, or 3100 times ;Ci2i.03i7, or of the fum of

/375> '98.2700. And in like manner we fhall find the favings at the ends
of the 33d year, the 34th year, the 35th year, the 36th year, and every
following year, of the whole t'=:rm of 60 years, to be as follows i to wit.

mmA

At

i
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At the end of the thirty-third year,

3,100 -J- 170S! X ^121.0^17,

or 4,800 X ;C 1 2 1.03
1 7, = £580,^52.1600.

At the end of the thirty-fourth year,

4,800 -\- 1800I X ;Ci2r.03i7,

or 6,600 X £i2i.03v/, = ^79*},8o9.2200.

; SI

14

At the end of the thirty-fifth year,

6,600 -J- 1900I X 1^121.0317,

or 8,500 X ;C«2i.03i7, = ^1,028,769.4500.

At the end of the thirty-fixth year,

8,500 -f 1900I X ;^i 21.0317,

or 10,400 X ;^i2i.03i7,.= ;C«,258,729.68oo.

At the end of the thirty-feventh year,

10,400 -j- 2OO0I X ;^I2I.03I7,

or 12,400 X ^^121.0317, = ;Ci.5<5o,793.o8oo.

At the end of the thirty-eighth year,

12,400 -f- 21.00 X ;^i2i.03i7,

or 14,400 X ;Ci2i.o3i7, = ;Ci,742>856.48oo. 'I

At the end of the thirty-ninth year,

14,400 -j- 2000] X j^i2i.03i7,

or 16,400 X ^121.0317, = ;C^»9S4)9i9.8Soo,

1

Ac '^1
1

-i

h
H
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At the end of the fortieth year,

16,400 -f-' 30oo| X ,^121.0317,

or iS,4co X £t2i.o$iYt = ,^3,226,983.2800,

At the end of the forty- firft year,

lb',400 -j- igoo\ X ^121.0317,

or 20,300 X ,^121.0317, =i £2A5^,g^3.5iOQ.
t

At the erid of the forty-fecond year,

20,300 -j- 1900J X ,^121.0317,

or 22,200 X lizuosij, = /C2.68 6,903.7400.

At the end of the forty-third year,
^ii-r--^ rti i-Tr-«- I

22,200 + 1900I X ^121.0317,

fir 24,100 X ;Ci2»'03»7» = ;C2>9 1 6,863.9700,

At the ond of the forty-fourth year,

24,100 -f- i8oo| X ;Ci2i.03i7,

or 25,900 X /;i2i.03i7, = /;3, 1 34,72 1.0300.

At the end of the forty-fifth year,

25,900 -f- i8oo| X ^121.0317,

or 27,700 X ^121.0317, = ;Cg,352,578.o90C.

At the end of the forty-fixth year,

27,700-1-17001 X ;^I2I.03I7,

or 29,400 X ;^i2i.03i7, = /r3,558,S3i.gSoo,

I
»»-»*

At
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At the end of the forty-fcventh year,

29,400 -f- 1600I X /1 2 1.03 1 7,

or 31,000 X £i2i.osiy, = £3,751,^^2.7000,

At the end of the forty-eighth year,

31,000 -r 1400I X ^121.0317,

or 32,400 X ;Ci2r.o3i7, = ^^3,9 2 1,42 7.0800.

At the end of the forty-ninth year,

32,400 -f- 1200I X jri2i.03i7,

or 33,600 X ;^ 1 2 1.03 1 7, = £4,066,665.1200,

At the end of the fiftieth year.

3:^,0004- nool X >Ci2i.03i7,

or 34,7JO X ;C 1 2 1.031 7, = ;C4.'99.799'99.oo»

At the end of the fifty-firft year.

34,700 -+- luool X ^121.0317,

or 35,700 X ^121.0317, = ^^4, 320,83 1.6900.

At the end of the fifty-fecond year.

35,70j -f- 900I X ^121.0317,

or 36,600 X ^121.0317, = Xi4>429>76o.220o.

]

I

At the end of the fifty-third year.

36,600 -f- 7^A X ,^121.0317,

or 37,300 X jCi2i.03i7, = jC4,5 14,482.4100.

At

I i

I :iI
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At the end of the fifty-fourth year,

37,300 -f- 600I X £121.0317,

«r 37,900 X £121.0317, = £4.587,ioi'4303.

W'k
At the end of the fifty- fifth year,

37,900 -j- 506I X £121.0317,

or 38,400 X £121.0317, = £4,647,617.2800.

P )i

At the end of the fifty-fixth year,

3li,40o •\- 400 1 X £121.0317,

or 38,800 X £121.0317, = £-1,696,029.9600.

At the end of the fifty-fcventh year,

38,800 -f- 300I X £121.0317,

or 39,100 X £121.0317, = £4,732»33947oo.

At the end of the fifty-eighth year,

39,100 -j- 200I X £121.0317,

or 39,300 X £>zi.o3i7, =£4,756,545.8100.

At the end of the fifty-ninch year,

39,300 ~\- lool X £121.03^7,

or 39,400 X £121.0317, =£4,768,648.9800.

And at the end of the fixtieth and lad year,

39,400 -j- 100 X £121.0317,

or S9,s°o X £i2i'03i7, = £4>7So,752.'50o.

CCCXIV. Xj^

\hiMA,igh Mini I
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CCCXIV. Now all thefe favings are to be employed, a^ M as they

anfe for the purpo.e of d.n.mifhing the national debt, in either the firlt
or the Iccond method above-mentioned. By this means the lail favinJ
£4,780,75^.1500, (wh:ch accrues to the publick at the end of the wholepcriou of 60 years,^ w.ll euher extinguilh £4,7^0,752.^,00 of the cap^ 1ot the 4 per cent, annumes (which are Juppoled 'to fell at their Jr^onominal value

) or, ,f employed in the fecond method above- dei^ribed
It will cxt,nguilh a proportionably greater capital of the 3 per cent, annuil
ties, which are fuppofed to icU at the price of £75 per cent, and in ei^r
caie .t will redeem to the publick the intereft of Tp'e^enrnpon i^^o; the

annual fum of C_l_ x £^,7^0,752.1500, nr >C' 9. '23^00^.6000 ^ v

^191,230.0860. But all the other fkvings will have time to perform morethan one operation of this kind towards the diminution of the natbnal
debt, to wit, a 4iew operation at the end of every year of the term that io
remaining after the time when it accrued : and, in confequence of thefe
repeated operations, the quantity of the national debt which each of thefe
favings will have extinguiflied at the end of the faid terra of 60 vearc-
will be equal in value to the amount of fuch faving at the end of the faid
term, if improved m the mean time at compound intereft at the rate of
4 per c€nta

We muft therefore now compute the amounts of thefe favings at the
end of the laid term, ir fo improved at compound intereft in the mean
time, or during the remaining years of the (aid term after the times at
which they will have refpeftively accrued, that is, during aq years 2»
years, 27 years, 26 years, &c. to the laft year of the fafd term. Non*
tliele amounts will be as follows.

The faid Tav.

ings are to be
employed in

dimini(hing

the national

debt, in eitlier

the firft or the

fecond method
above-t'e-

faibed.

||l| .
'

'tf^lpij

n

_

CCCXV. The amount of ;C' 8 1,547.5500, improved at compound

TifeZtlZH^'
""'"^ '^ ^''"' '' " >^' 8 1,547.5500 X 3-118,651

The amount of £375^19^-2700, improved in the fame manner durina
28 years, is = ;^j75,i98,27oo x 2.998,703 = ;{:i,i25,io8.i778.

^

-\nd the amo^ints of all the other favings, improved in the fame
manner during the remaining years of the faid term of 60 years after thcv
niall have relpe(i^ively accrued to the publick, will be as follows

jCS 80,95:, 1600

A computation
of the amounts
of all the faid

favings, except
the laft, at the

-nd of the faid

t;rm of 60
>"!ars, if im-
prv>ved in the
inea.' time at

compound in-

terelt at the

rate of 4 per
cent.
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^^580,952. 1600 X 2.883,368 will be = ^1,675,098.8675.

/;798,8o9.22oo X 2,772,469 = ^^2, 2 14,673.7993.

x:i,028, 769.4500 X 2.665,836 = li,7^2,5i0.6^ys.

^1,258,729.6800 X 2.563,304 = ,^3,226,506.8236.

^1,500,793.0800 X 2.464,715 = /j, 699,027. 2161.

^^1,742,856.4800 X 2.369,918 = ;C4. 1 30,426.9433.

^1,984,919.8800 X 2.278,768 = A»52i,i 71.9051.

^2,226,983.2800 X 2.191,125 = A.879,594.2354.

^2,456,y43.5ioo X 2.106,849 =• ,C5,i 76,408.987 1.

^2,686,903.7400 X 2.025,816 = ;^5,44j,i 72.5869.

;C2,9 1 6,863.9700 X 1.947,900 = ;C5.68i,759.327i.

jC3>» 34,72 1-0300 X 1.872,981 = ;C5,87i, 272.9294.

;C3»352,578-090o x 1 800,943 = /6,037,8o2.043i.

>C3.558,33 1-9800 X 1.731,676 = ;{:6,i6i,878.o897.

/J3'75'>982.7coo x 1.665,073 = ;6'6,247,325.0902.

^(3,921,427.0800 X 1.601,032 = ;C6,278,j3o.2407.

^4,066,665.1200 X 1.539,454 = ^6,260,443.8856.

A,i99'799-990o x 1.480,244 = ;C6,2i6,728.7363,

A.320,83 1.6900 X 1.423,311 = ^6,149,887.2735.

^4,429,760.2200 X J. 368,569 = ;C6,o62,432.5i45.

^4,5,4,482.4100 X 1.315,931 = ;C5,940,747.3522.

;C4,587,ioi-4300 X 1.265,319 = ;C5,8o4, 146.5943.

^4,647>6i 7.2800 X 1.216,652 = ^5.^54,532.8589.

^^,•4,696,029.9 600 X 1.169,858 = ;C5,493,688.2i49.

jC4,732,33947oo x 1.17.4,864 = ;C5,323,238.3055.

^4,756,545-8100 x 1.081,600 = ^5,144,679.9480.

^^4,7^8,648.9800 X 1.040,000 = ;^4,959,394.9392.

;liiiii^^'

CCCXVI. Having
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CCCXVI. Having thus found the an-!Oi>nts to which the feveral
yearly favings made at the ends of the thii ty-firll year and every following
year of the faid term of 6c y.-ars, except the laft, will have increafed at
the end of the faid term by being improved in the mean time at compound
interell at the rate of 4 per cent, we muft now add up all thcfe amounts,
together with the faving of ;^4,78o,752.i50O, (which will accrue at the end
of the 60th, or laft, year,) into one fum ; which may be do«e as follows.

The amounts of the favings made in the firft period of fix years after
the expiration of the above-mentioned term of 30 years, and in the fecond
period of fix years after the expiration of the faid term, and in the third
period of fix years after the expiration of the faid term, will be as folloivs.

The ad()it!on

o/'thcimounts

of all thp v..

forcfaid yearly

fai'ings, at the

end of' the faid

term of 60
years, into oiic

lum.

Htf

560,183.4483,

1,125,108.1778,

1,675,098.8676,

2,214,673.7993,

2»742»530-6375»

3,226,506.8236.

5,681,759.3271,

5,871,272.9294,

6,o37,?o2.043r,

6,161,878.0897,

6,247,325.0902,

6.278,330.2407.

11,550,101.7541 27,851,801.9239 36,278,367.7202

3,699,027.2161,

4,130,426.9433,

4,523>'7*-.905'»

4,«79'594.2854,

5,176,408.9871,

5'443>i72-5869.

And the amounts of the favings made in the fourth period offix years
after the expiration of the faid term of 30 years, and in the fifth and laft

period of fix years after the expiration of the faid term, wnl be as follows.

6,260,443.8856,

6,216,728.7363,

6,149,887.2735,

6,062,432.5145,

5,9AO,747.3522,

5,804, t46.5943 .

36,434,386.3564

5*654,532.8589,

5,493,688.21^9,

5.323'238.3055,

5,144,679.9480,

4,959.394-9392»

4^780,752.1500.

3>,356,286.4165

Zz 2 And

itoiii

m
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And the Turn total of thefe five feveral fums, or the fum total of the
amounts that will arife from all the favings made at the ends of all the
vears of the faid term of 60 years after the 30th year, at the end of the
laid term of 60 years, is ^6143.470,944.171 1.

1 1,550,101.754f,

27,851,801.9239,

36,278,367.7202,,

36,434,386.3564,.

3r,356,286.4r65.

I43>470»944.i7ii.

The quantity

of the capital

of the national

debt that will

2iave been ex-

tinguilhed, by
means of all

the foregoing

favings, at the

snd ofthe faid

term of 60
years.

The quantity

ol the intereft

rf the national

debt that will

be then re-

detmed to the

publicly by

means ot the

fuid favings.

'I he whole

quantity of the

intereft of the

national dibt

that will be

redeemed to

the publick.at

the end of the

faid term of60
years, by the

foregoiiigoj'c-

lation.

u

CCCXVir. Therefore the quantity of the capital of the national debc
that would have been extinguifhed, by means of all thefe favings, at the
end of the faid term of 60 years, will be equal in value to the faid fum
of ;Ci43«470.944'i7" i of which the annual intereft at 4 per cent, is

C

(^ X ^.43,47o,944.i7«r, or iZi^S^^^!!!, or) ^5.-38,837.7668.

Therefore the quantity of the intereft of the national debt, or of the per-
petual annuities employed in the payment of the faid intereft, that would
be redeemed to the publick at the end of the faid term of 60 years by
means of aU thefe favings, (fo that at the end of the next, or 6i[\^
year it would be free to be difpofed of by the Parliament in any other
way.) h £5,y38,Ssy.y668 per annum. QJE 1.

CCCXVIII, This jum of ;f5»738,837.7668 per amium muft therefore
be added to ;63, 780,753 per annum, which was the quantity of the per-
petual annuities, now due to the publick creditors, which was fuppoled
to be converted into life- annuities of the kind above-dcfcribed for the lives

of 6940 5 perfons, all of the age of 35 years, and which will therefore be
now wholly redeemed to the publick by the deatlis of all the faid life-

annuiunts : and the fum of both, or the fum of ^^9, 5 19,590.7668, or

(ncgicdingthe fraction .7668) ;C9,5i9,590 per anmm will be the whole
quantity of the intereft of the national debt, or of the perpetual annul-
ties employed in the payment of it, which will be redeemed to the
publick at the end of the faid term of 60 years, (fo as to be free at the

«nd of the next, or 61 It, year to be difpoicd of by the Parliament in any

other
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otiicr way,) by the faithful application of a million of pounds, fterlins,
j^eramum to that falutary purpofe, during that period, according to the
hxth method above-dclcribed. Q^E I.

CCCXIX. This fum of /;9,5i9,590 per annum, which is the quantity
at the interelt of the national del)t that would be redeemed to the publick
in ihe courk ot 60 years by the application of a million of pounds, fter-
ling, /fr annum to that purpofe in this fixth method, or in the way of life-
annuities with a right of fucccflion by furvivordiip to the annuities of the
deccafcd hk-annuitants tor a term of 30 years, is the fame with the quan-
tity of the intereft of the faid debt that would have been redeemed to the
publick in the fame time by applying the fame fum of a million of pounds
per annum to the fame purpole in either of the five former .nethods.
i'or the fum that would have been fo redeemed in either tiie firft or the
lecond method is ;C9,5 19,614 per annum-, which differs fiom the prefent
lum of ^9,519,590 /fr annum by only ^^34 per annum, which, upon fo
large a lum as /.9,5 19,624, is perte^ly inconfiderable. And the quan-
tities of the faid intereft that would be redeemed by the application of the
lame fum of a million of pounds per annum to the fame purpofe durino-
the lame period of fixty years, in either the third, or the fourth, or the
fifth, method above-mentioned, have been before fliewn to be very nearly
equal to the lame fum of ;^9,5 19,624 per annum. Therefore the quantity
of the faid intereft which would be redeemed by this fixth method may be
confidered as equal to that which would be redeemed in the fame time bv
the fame annual fum of money in either of the five preceeding methods'
agreeably to what is aflertcd above in Art. ccxcix. Q^E D.

Agreement
between the

efFed of the

fo'egoing

fcheme, " of
life annuities

w ith the bene-
fit of furvivor-

ftiip during a
certain num-
ber of years,"

in redeeiiiii\g

to the puiilick

the intercll of
the national

debt, and the
effeds of the

five proceed-
ing m^'thods.

eCCXX. This fixth method of employing a given fum of money
every year in the diminution of the national debt, " by means of the
;ibove-mentioned life-annuities with the benefit of furvivorftiip durin<r a
certain number of years," partakes in a greater degree than the fourth
method, (which confiftcd in eftablifhing life-annuities without the benefit
of furvivorftiip,) of the advantage mentioned in Art. ccliv as belon^ino-
to the third method, to wit, that of fecuring to the publick the fait°iftil

application of fuch annual fum to the purpofes of its dcftinacion, without
fulpenfiun or interruption. For it would then be impoffible to with-hold
not only any part of the original life-annuities fo created, but alfo any part
of the additions that would accrue to the furviving life-annuitants every
year by the deaths of fome of their companions in the courfc of the given
term of years during which the faid benefit of furvivorlhip had been

granted

A comparifoa
between this

fixth method
and the third

and fourth me-
thods above-
mentioned,

with relped to

the advantage
of fecuring "to

ihe publick.

the faithful

application of
the faid annual
lum or' iiiontv

to the purpofes

of its dellin;t-

tion. ,a
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granted to them, without an a'ofolutc breach of th<« publick faith 1 which
(as we obfervcd above in Art. ccnv) may be coniKicred as a moral im-
pofllbility. And confeqiuntly during the whole ot" the Jaid term tnroughout
which luch benefit ot iurvivorllii}) was to continue, the annual fum of
money allotted to tlie puipofe of dimiiiifhing tlie national debt would be
tied down to the purpofe of its deflmation. But, when the laid term wai
ax. an end, the lubfequent Tavings that would arife from the deaths of tliofe

life-annuitants who would die after the faid term, would be as liable to be
diverted, by the minilters of Itate and the parliament, from its original

deftination of diminiflaing the national debt, and to be employed in defray-

ing the expince of ibme temporary mcafurc* of Government, as the money
that fhould be allotted to the laine purpofe, of diminifhing the national

debt, in cither the firlt or the recoiid method above-defcribed : whereas
in the third method of applying a given fum of money every year to the
diminution of the national debt, " by converting fome of the perpetual
annuities that now pay the iniereft of it, into greater temporary annuities

that Ihould continue for a certain limited number of years, and allotting

the faid annual fum to the payment of the additions thereupon made to

the perpetual annuities Ip converted," the whoU of the faid annual fum it

effectually fecured froqi being diverted from its original and proper defti-

nation, and applied to any other purpofe whatfoevcr, during the wklt
of the faid term.

I h;. «

r "i mA

A Seventh method of employing a given fum of money every year in

the redudlion of the national debty by means of life-annuities, 'which

JJ:)ould continue at all events jor a certain term of ycars^ and, in

cafe of the deaths of the life-annuitants^ fmld become payable to

their executors, or other pevjonal reprefentatives, during the remainder

of the [aid term, and ivhicb Jliould afterwards be accompanied mtb
the benefit of furvivorjliip during a fecond term ofyears,

CCCXXI. A feventh method of applying a given fum of money
every year to the diminution of the national debt would be to combine
the foregomg fifth and fixth methods together in the following manner.

_
A portion of the perpetual annuities, now due to the publick creditors,

might (with the conlent of the proprietors of fuch annuities) be converted
into equivalent life-annuities of the following kind. The laid annuities
IhoulJ continue for a certain moderate term of years at all events, fo that,
in cafe the proprietors themfelves Oiould die before the expiration of the
laid term, the annuities fliould be payable lO the executors, or other per-

io;vi!

i*
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f()n.il reprffciuativcs, of the faid proprietors during the remaining yean
of ir. Ac the end of the faid rtrm of years the annuities payable to the
executors of the dcceafed proprietors fhould cealV j but thoie that were

I
ayable to the furviving proprietors (liould conrinue durint^ their lives,

(as in the tilth ni thod above-ilelcribed,) ami (hould alio, during a fecond
term of years, in cafe continually (as in the lalt, or fixth, method above-
dtlctibed) by a Oivifion of the annuities of the life-annuitants that died in
e^/cry year alter the end of the firft term, ainon^Tll their kirviving com-
pr ions. And after the end of this fecond teim'of years there rtiould be
no luicher increafc of the laid life-annuities by lurvivorlMp ; but the then
iuiviving liie-annuitants fliuuld receive during the re- i.dcr of their lives

the fame untuiities as they had received at the end oi the laft year of the
(aid fecond term. And the favings tliat would accrue to the publick after
the end of the faid leeond term by the deaths of the few remaining life-

annuicanis, Ihoukl be applied, as taft as they arofe, to the diminution of
the national debt in ciciier the rirll or the fecond method above-dclcribcd.

Thus, for exam; le, if the life-annuitants for whofe lives thefe annuities
were to be granted, were ail of the age of ^5 years, and confequently a
few of the longed livers of them would (according to Monfieur de Par-
cieux's tabic: of the probabilities of the duration of human life,) live to

almoll the t nd of a period of 6o years, the faid period of 6o years mii>hc
be divided mro three parts, to wic, ift, a term of 30 years, 2dly, a term
of 20 years, ar<l, :jdiy, a term of lo years. And during the full of
thefe terms the annuitie- might be made payable not only to the faid life-

annuitants themfclves, if they were living, but, in cafe of their deceale,
to their executors, or other perfonal reprefentativcsj but at the end of the
faid firft term 'f 30 years the payments of tiiefe annuities to the repre-

feni.uives of the faid decealed life-annuitants Ihould incirely ceafe, and only
thole due to the fur/iving life-annuitants fliould be continued. And durint^

the fecond period of 20 years the furviving life-annuitants (hould not only
continue to receive their original life-annuities, but lliouUi fucceed, by
fiirvivorlhip, to the lite annuities of fuch of their companions as lliould die
in the courfc of the laid 20 years ; by which meanr. the annuities of the
few perons who fhould live to the end of the faid 20 years, or to the age
of S.5 )tdrst would be increaled in the proportion of the number of the
faici 'Iff -annuitants who would be living at the faid age of S5 years to the
number of them that had been living at the beginning of the faid term of
20 ycirs, or at the age of 65 years, that is (according to Monlieur de
Paicieux's table,) in the proportion of 48 to 395, or fomcthiiig more than
in the proportion of i to 8, At the end of the *aid fecond term of 20
years this benefit of furvivorfhip fhould ceafe, and the few lite-annuitants

that fhould live beyond that term fhould continue to receive the fame
annuities during the remaining years ot their lives as they had received at

the

f
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the end of the laft year of the faiil tern-, of 20 years, or whrn they were of
the age of 85 years : and the favinjrs tliat would then arifc every year by
the deaths of foire of the f.iid liie-aniuiicants, Ihould accrue 10 the publick,
and be crroloyed in the dinitniitioii of the national debt in cither the fjrlt

or the fccond method above-delcribcd,

And, if this method of diininilliing the n^.tional debt were adopted,
the annual fum oi money iliat coiiUi be I'pared out of the pubiicic revenue
for this purpole, or a part of tlut fum, muit be employed in paying tlio

additions which it would be necelTary for the Ciovernment to make to the
perpetual annuities, now due to tlie pubhck creditors, wh=ch fliould be
converted into life-annuities of tlie kind jufl: now (iefcribed, in compenla-
tion of the abridgement of the time of their continuance.

This fevcnlh

inotlioii of di-

ninilliing tlie

n itiunal debt,

it' properly

purlucd, would
DC equally ef.

fcdlual for that

purpofe with

fither of the

fix precec iing

methods.

Preliminary

fuppofition*.

CCCXXII. This feventh method of applying a given fum of money
every year to the diminution of the national debt would have exactly the
fame eifed in the courfe of any given period of time as either of the fix
prececding methods j or the quantity of the intereft of the national debt,
or of the perpetual annuities now employed in paying it, which would be
redeemed to the publick in any given number of years by employing a
given fum of money every year for that purpofe according to this feventh
method, would be the very fame -that would be redeemed to the publick
in the fai.ie period of time by employing tiie fame fum of money every
year for the fame piTpofe according to either of the preceeding metliods.
Of this I Ihall now .ocecd to give an example.

j^n example of the fatd feventh method of employing a given fum of
money every year in the reduSJion of the national debt.

CCCXXill. Let the fum of money that is to be employeil every year
for the purpofe of diminifhing the national debt according to this feventh
method, be, (as in the foregoing examples,) a million ot pounds, ftalinr.',

per annum; am! the period during which ir is to be fo employed, be alio

(its before,) a term of 60 years. Let the life-annuitants for whofc lives the
new lifc-annijities, of t! compound rature above-dcfcribed, are to be
granted, in lieu of certain otrti^ns of the perpetual annuities, now J'.c
to the publick creditrvM, 'waich are ih.Tcupon, with the conlent of the
proprietors of them, to ceafej be all of the age of 3 : years : and kt
them be fuppojed to die off every year in the proportions fee forth in

Monfieur de I'arcieux's table of the probabilities of the duratii^n •

'' human
Ji/e i in confequencc of which it muft be fuppofed that fomc few them

r— t -
-
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^ill live almoft throughout the whole of the faid period of 60 ycarj and
die a few days before the end of it. y\|lb let the number of lifc-annui
tants for whole 'ives Jicfc lifc-annuitlcs arc rranted, be (as befor- )

69,400.
" ^ •^«.»«.

.
/

Further, let the firft term, during which the life-aimuities of the
deceak-d lite-annuuants are to be paid to their executors, or other peilonal
reprelentativcs, be a term of 30 years } and the (tcond term, durinc wnich
the lite-annuitants, who fhall outlive the firft term, (hill be intitled to
Ajcceed by hirvivornup to the annuities of fuch of their companions as
fhall die in the courfe of the faid lecond term, be 20 years. And laftlv
let the mterea of money be fuppofed to be 4 per cent, and the i-^netual
annuities of 4 per cent, now due to the publick creditors, be iuppofed
tokll at their /)flr, or nominal value; and the perpetual annuities of 1
per cent, now due to the publick creditors, be funpoled to fell at the orice
of ly^ per rent.

*^

Thefe things being premifed, we muft now proceed to inquire what Kn invcfti.quantity of the perpetual annuities, now due to the publi- k creditors, the '^^-T&'
Government would be able to convert into life-annuities of the comoound S^antityofthe

kind jult now delcribed, by means of the faid fum of a million of pounds P"'^""' """

fterhng /..r annum, allotted to that purpofe during the fpace of el year ! dT";TNow this quantity may be determined by proceeding^in the manne; PubUckcrcI
iO.lOWing. tors, which

might be con-

verteu into

CCCXXiy. The number of life-annuitants of the age of s/j years. P lifc'-

to whom thele lite-annuities are fuj)poled to be granted/is 60 .00 If
""""''»«.

therftore we fuppole the annuities granted to them to be /lo aVear
"'""'*"'" "^

a pi.ce the annual expence to the Government arifing from thtfe grants t'.^randX
would be /694,00c). And this e;<pence would continue withouf any bcnefitof fur
<liniinution during the whole of the faid fira term of 30 years notwith ^'^"^'^I'P ^^f-

Handing the numbers of the faid life-annuitants who would be continuillv !"^ '^ !-"'°"'*

dying in every year of the laid term j becaufe during the whole of the faid yZ,hy'L
term the annuities of the decealcd life-atinuitants are to be paid to their helpofamii-
relpedlive executors, or other perfenal reprelentativcs. lionofpound^,

rterling, ptr

nnnum .nlioued

, ^
to that purpofe

CCCXXV. But at the end of the faid term of 30 years a confiderable ''."';'"§,'' Pe-

faving would accrue every year to the publick from tlie faid annuities of v'°
'' ^"^

the iite-annuitants who had died in the courfe of the faid term ; becaufe
then the laid annuities are no longer to be paid to the reprelentatives of the
decealed hfe-annuicants. This laving will be equal to /lo multiplied into
the number of life-annuitants who will have died in the cgurle of the faid

^ a a 20 years.

£.!•» n

m. u\
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An originiil

life-annuity of

10 pounds a

year, for the

life of a per-

fon of the age

cf 3J years,

will incrcafe

in the courfe

of the afofc-

faid {econd

term, (which

toniids of 20

yeartj) to

^"«2 .:9i,6C6
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30 years. Now it appears from Monfieur de Parcieux*s table of the pro-

babilities of the duration of human life, that the faid original 69,400 life-

annuitants, of the age of 35 years, for whofe lives the laid annuities of

£10 each were fuppofed to be granted, will, in the courle of 30 years,.

be reduced to 39,500. Therefore the number of the faid life-annuitants

who will have died in the courfe of the faid 30 years is (69,400—39,500,

or) 29,900 : and confcqucntly the faving which will acciue every year to

the publick, after the expiration of the faid term of 30 years, in confe-

quence of the deaths of the faid life-annuitants, who will have died in the

courfe of the faid term,, will be (29,900 x l\Oy or) ^^99,ooo. And

therefore the fum which the Government will be obliged to pay, in confe-

quence of the grants c£ thefe annuities, after the expiration of the faid

term of 30 years, will not, as before, be j^694,ooo a year, but only

(^^694,000 — ^^299,000, or) £.395^^°^ a year. And this expence of

;^395,ooo per annum will co' tinue the fame during the whole lecond

term of 20 years, notwithftanding the deaths of feveral. of the faid life-

annuitants in every year of the faid term i
becaufe it is fuppoled that the

annuitit"! of the leveral life-annuitants who Ihali die in the courfe of ihe

faid fecond term are to be divided amongft their furviviiig companions.

CCCXXVI. But after the expiration of this fecond. term of 20 years,,

the annual expence of the Government, in confequence of the grants of

thefe annuities, will grow lefs and lefs every yearj. becaufe then the

annuities of the life-annuitants who Ihall die in the remaining 10 years of

the faid period of 60 years are no longer to be enjpyed, by right of fur-

yiv.-.rlhip, by their few furviving companions, but are to accrue to the

publick.

CCCXXVir. In the courfe of the faid fecond term of 20 y.'ars the

annuities of the life-annuitants who (hall have lived to che end of it, will

have increafed from £10 per annum to ^^82. 29 1,666 per annum. For the

number of the faid life-annuitants will have decrealed in the faid term

from 39,500 to 4,800 : and confequently the fum of ;^395,oo j, which is

every year to be divided among them, will, at the end of the lalt year of

the faid term, be divided amongft only 4,800 perfons j and therefore the

annuity then paid to each of them will be = ^l^^ = 439|2 =

;^82.29i,6d6. And this annuity, of ;^82. 291,666 per annum, each of the

laid 4,800 furviviiig life-annuitants will be intitled to receive during the

remainder of his life, but without any further increafe of it by furvivoilhip.

CCCXXVIU. In

'%\^\^.
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CCCXXVIll. In order to difcover the value of one of tliefe com-

pound life-annuities o( £io per annum, it will be convenient to divide it

into the three following parts, to wit, ift, an annuity of ;^io a year for a

term of 30 years, to be certainly paid either to the life-annuitant, or, in

cafe of his deceafe, to his perfonal reprefentative -, and, 2dly, A remote

annuity of ^(^lo a year, depending upon the life of the life- annuitant, fo as

not to take place unlefs the faid life-annuitant fliall be then alive, and after-

wards to ceafe immediately in cafe of his death; and which, even in the

other event, of his living, Ihall continue only during 20 years; but which

during the faid 20 years fhall be accompanied with the advantao;e of

a right in the life-annuitant to fijcceed, by furvivorlhip, to a fhare of the

annuities of fuch of his fellow life-annuitants as fliall die in the courfe of

the faid 20 years ; and 3dly, A remote life-annuity of ^82.291,666^ /^r

annum, that is to commence at the diftance of 50 years, or whereof the

firlt payment is to be received at the end of 51 years. The values of

ihefe three annuities may be determined in the manner following.

Divifion of a
compound
life-annuity of
10 poumis a

year, for the

iifeot'aperfoii

of the age of

3 5 years, with

a term c-.taiii

of 30 years

ard the benefit

of lurvivorfliip

during another

termconfilling

of 2o years,

into thrjij

parts.-

CCCXXIX. In the firft place, it appears from Mr. Smart's fourth Acomputatioa

table of compound intereft, page 78, that the value of an annuity of one °j[gg^^"*'"^*j°[

pound a year for 30 years certain, when the intereft of money is 4 per cent.
j,^g faid^coni-

is ;Ci7'292»033,30. And confequently the value of an annuity of ;^io pound life

a year for 30 years certain is ;^i72.920,333. C^E I. annuityofio;.
'

fer aitnum.

CCCXXX. Secondly, fmcc during the whole fecond term of 20 years

the Government is every year to pay to the furviving life-annuitants the

fum of £2^^,000 per annum, it is evident that the price which the Govern-

ment ought to receive from all the 69,400 original life-annuitants together

for this :innual payment of ^395,000 during the faid fecond term of 20

years, nuift be the fame as if the fame annual payment were to be made to

them during the fame term of 20 years in the more fimple form of a

rvrmote annuity for a term certain of 20 years, that was to be paid either

to thtm or their executors, or other perfonal reprefcntatives, during the

fiid term, and was to commence at the end of 30 years, or whereof the

firil payment was to be received at the end of 31 years. Now the value of

a remote annuity of £395^000 per annum for a term of 20 years, that is to

conmience at the end of ^o years, is equal to the excels of the value of an

jinmediace annuity of the fame magnitude, or X395iOOo per annum, for a

term of 50 years abt)ve the value of an immediate annuity of the fame

nia<»nituile for a term of 30 years. Now it appears from Mr. Smart's

fourth table of compounvi interell:, page 78, that ti;e value of an immediate

annuity of £'^C)'jQ:o per annum for a term of 50 years, when the intereft

J:\. a ^ a of

A computatior.

of the value

of the fecond

part ofthe faid

compound
life-annuity of
10/. fer an-'

num.

1

1^
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of money h 4 per cent, is ^395,000 X 21482,184,62, or/8,485,462.Q24cr
and tlKU the value of an .mmediatc annuity of ^395.000 'pi 'anmJ}or\^.m A 30 years is ^^3 9 5,000 x 17.292,033:30, or ^^6,830,353.15..
Therefore the value of a remote annuity of ^395^000 per annum ¥oh t'enriof 20 years, that ,s to commence at the end of 30 years, is equal to-
/.8,485,462.9249--^ '5.830,353.i535> or /:i,655., 09.7714. Therefore
the um which all the 09,400 life-annuitants, taken together, ou^ht to pay
to the Governmenr, tor the faid focond annuity of i^395>ooo }er aniumwhich they are to receive amongfl: them during the faid fecond term of
20 years, which is to commence at the end of the firft term of 30 years
Js ^1,655 109.7714-, and confcquentiv- the fum whi h each of the faid
69,400 hte-annuitants ought to pay for his contingent fhare of the lliidannuity oi £395,000 per mnum during tlie faid fecond term of 20 yearsaccompanied with the benefit of furvivorfliip during the faid term, in th^

-annerabove-defcribed, is ^i^^^, or ^23.848,843, Q.EI..
m

j^ computation p-.,_,„
«f the value of <^CCXXXI. Laftly, the value of a remote life-annuity of /82.2Q1 66^^
|h« tbrd part /-.r annum, for the life of a perfon of the age of 35 years that i's to

!S.TS"Srr:^x" in^djlill^r^llS.
"^'^ '' ^-^^^^^-^^^^M the help of

nf I^VTwy-""^
perfons reprefented in Monfieur dt Parcieux's tableof the probabilities of the duration of human life as living at the a^^e of

35 years, is 694 , and the number of perfons reprefented in the fame Table
.s l.ying^at the age of 8.5 years, or at the end of 50 years, is 48. Il" ri!

fore, if ^ be put for the value of an immediate annuity of one pound

Arf" x^; tli; h^°M^
^"?" °'' '" 'S'^

°'' '5 years, I folb^^^^^^^

,u v, f r
''-'^^' ""^ "" '^"'"^^ '^"""'ty of one pound a year forhe he of a perfon ot the age of S5 years, that is to commence a Iend ot 50 jears, cj when ^he faid perfon Hiall be 85 years old, will be

'"^"^' ^° 6^ ^ 7^ ^ ^"- ^'ow F, or the value of an immediate
annuity of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the age of
i

5
years, when the interclt of money is 4 per cent, appears abo^e \nlable XV,, page 225 to be = ^-2.424,216. And it appears bv MrSmart s fecond tabk of compound interelt, pages 60 and 62, that,' when

the intereft of money is 4 per cent, or r is = 1.04, the fradlion
«.J o>

or
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or !0| is - .I40,7i2,(;2. Therefore
48

X
. J o V

3*5

IS =

-^1 X .140,712,62 X ^2.424,216 = df. >4 .341,117,784,805,92,^ =

l-"4.' '
"'

694

094 694
j/^16.373,653,670,684,16 ^ /.

^654
^0-023,593, 1 60 } that is, the value of a

remote lite-annuicy of one pound a year for the life of a perfon of the
age or

y, >f
"' ''^'^ '"• '" '^"^i^^ice at the end of 50 years, or when the

faal perlon fhall have attained the age of 85 years, or lo that he lliall receive
the hrft payment thereof at the age of 86 years, is = ;C:^023,593,i6o.

CXlln// r .'
[""''' J/-annuity of ^82.29. ,666Vr .««««,.

lor the life ot a perfon of the age of 35 years, that is to commence at the
end of 50 years, or when the (aid perfon Ihall have attained the a^e ot 8/;.
years, is = &2.29,,666 x ^.0.023,593,160 =^1.941,520,442. Q^EI..

CCCXXXII. Therefore the fvim of the values of thefe three annuities, The value of
or the value ot the whole life-annuity of ^.o a year fuppofed to be granted the.Se of
10 each ot the aforefaid 69,400 lite-annuitants of the age of 2 c years

^'''" ^'''''^ ""'
is^=^. 72.9^0,333 +^23.848.^43. + 1.941,520 = ^i9S:7io,696: ^^-T-0/.

ftr annum.

{

CCCXXXIIi; The annual intereft of7:,98.7io,696, at 4 per cent, is

A. X ^,98.710,696, or ^.Z^^^, or) ^7.948,427.84.

Therefore a perpetual annuity of ^7.948,427,8^ per amwm is equal in
value to a hfc-annuity of £10 per amum, of the compound kind above-
dtlcrioed, for the life ot a peilbn of the age of 35 years. Therefore, if
each of the above-mentioned 69,400 life-annuitants of the aae of%;:
years to whom we have fuppofed life-annuities of ^10 each, ot°the com-
pound kind above-mentioned, to have been granted, had been poflefled of
a perpetual annuity in the publick funds, of ^7.948,427,84 /-^r '««««,«,
and were to refign, or rehnquifh, to the publick his right to fucli perpetual
annuity, in exchange for, and as the price of, the faid life-annuity of /,o
a year, of the compound kind above-defcribed, fuch a bargain would be
tair and equal on both fides. Therefore the fum of all the faid 69,400
liie-annuities of £10 each, added together, would be equal in value to
69,400 perpetual annuities of ^7.948,427,84 per annum, or to a portion
ot the perpetual annuities, now due to the publick creditors, of 69,400X /,/.94-^',42 7,84, or) £55^^0.8^2,0^6 per c.nmaii. In order therefore
to convert a portion of the perpetual annuities, now due to the publick

creditorSj

The faid com -

pound life-;in-

Jiuity of 10/.

fer annum for

tlie life of a
perfon of the
age of 35
years, is equal
in value to a
perpetual an-
nuity of

£

per annum.

I ii
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|:«t

:.v|

The^ant'ty
«f the perpe-

tual annuities

mentioned in

Art. ^23 as

jieceflary to be

£cterinine(],

is the (urn cf

.6360 per an-

num.

Ofthe original

quantity of

each man's

life-annuity,

upon a fuppo-

fition that the

whole lum of

^3,874,310
per annum of

the perpetual

annuities is

converted into

thefe com-
pound life- an-

nuities, and

that the num-
ber of the life-

annuitants

continues, as

before, to be
,(i9„4.co.

creditor.'!, amounting to ^^55 1,620.892,096 per annum., into life-annuities

of ;^io each, of the compound kind above-dcfcribed, it would be nectflary

for the Government to aj ply to this purpofe an additional fum of money every*

year, during the fpace of 30 years, that is equal to the difference between

^551,620.892,096, and ,^694,000, or that is equal to ^^ 142,3 79. 107,904.
And confequently, fince an additional fum of ^^i 42,379. 107,904 /ler annum
would be fufficient to enable the Government to convert into life-annuities,

df the compound kind above-mentioned, for the lives of perfons of the

age of 35 years, a portion of the perpetual annuities, now due to the

publick creditors, amounting to ;^55 1,620.892,096 per annum \ we may
conclude that an additional fum of a million of pounds every year would
be fufficient to enable the Government to convert into life-annuitic-s of the

fame kind, for the lives of perfons of the fame age of 35 years, a portion

of the faid perpetual annuities that is greater than ^^55 1,620.892,096
per annum in the fame proportion in which ;^ 1,000,000 is greater than

^142,379.107,904, that is, a portion of the faid perpetual annuities

/ 1,000,000 /- /- o /-

amountmg to ( _! ! v /55i,62o.892,09&, or to
V 142,379.107,904

551,620,892,096.000,000
^^ .

^3.874,3.0.635,995, or ^3.874,310.6360
142,379.107,904 /

per annum. This therefore is the quantity which was propofed in Art.

cccxxm as neceflary to be determined in order to afcertain the elfecft of

the application of a million of pounds, fterling, per annum to the dimi-

nution of the national debt, during a period of 60 years, according to

thi' feventh method.

CCCXXXIV. Let us therefore now fuppo'e that the whole of the

faid fum of a million of pounds per annum is employed in the diinunition

of the national debt according to this ffvcnth method, and confequently

that the fum of >C3»874,3io/>^r annum of the perpetual annuities, nuw due

to the publick creditors, is converted into life-annuities, of the compound
Jcind above-defcribed, for the lives of perfons of the age of ^^ years.

And let us fuppofe the number of life-annuitants between whom the fiij

fuir. of ^3,874,310 of the perpetual annuities, (lb converted into life-

annuities,) together wiih the fum of £i,oco,ooo per annum, (whith is to

be added to it, on account of the faid converfion,) is to be divided, to be

(as on the former fuppofition made in Art. cccxxiii,) 69,400. And Irt

the life-annuities grajited to thcfc 69,400 life-annuitants be I'uppolcd to be

all equal to each other.

CCCXXXV. Then,

'tiu .
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CCCXXXV. Then, fince the fum that is to be paid every year by The original'

the Government to the faid 69,400 life-annuitants, or their fcveral cxecu- quantity of

tors, or other pcrfonal reprelentatives, during a term of 30 years, is „„j*^|?'

;£3i874»3?o H^ /Ci»ooo,ooo, or ;C4>874,3i0i and this fum is to be ^JJ^ity 'is'

equally divided between all the faid 69,400 life-annuitants, or their repre- ^70.235,014
fentatives j it follows that the annuity which each of the faid life-annui- 1">' annumi

tants, or his reprcfentative, will be intitled to recrive at the end of every

year during the faid term of 3,0 years, will be ^iliZl'li^
69,400 '

^70'235iOi4 per annum.

or

CCCXXXVI. At the end of the faid term of 30 years tlie faid

69,400 life-annuitants will be reduced to 39,500 ; and in the courfe of
20 years more the faid 39,5' o life-annuitants will be further reduced to

4,800. But it is fuppoled that during this- latter term of 20 years the
benefit of furvivorlhip is to take place between ihe faid life-annuitants.

Therefore the fame lum of money which was divided, at the end of the
laft year of the tirft term of 30 years, amongft the 39,500 life annuitants
wlio were then living,, will,- at the end of tlr- latt year of the fiid fecond
term of 20 years, be divided amongft only 4,800 perfons. That fum
is 29,5^ o tmies ;^7o.235,oi4, or x.'2, 774,283.053,000. Therefore

/;2,774,28..053,. :00

4,8oo>

the faid 4,800 furviving life-annuitants will be intitled to receive at the
end of the faid fecond term of 20 years, or when lie ihall have attained the
age of 85 years. And this fum of isil-^lsM^ each of the faid 4,800
iiirvivmg lile-anr.uitants will be intitled to receive lik^wife at the end of
every following year during his lifej but without any further aug-
mentation.

-, or £^57 7 -97 5-,^i^-, will be the fum which each of

The ftid ori»

ginal life-Hii-

nuity of

jf70.235,014
per annum,

will increafe

by the benefit

of furvivor-

lhip, in the

courfa of the

aforcfuid fe-

cond term of
years, confin-

ing of 20
years, to

I
S77-97S'636
fer annum.

CCCXXXVII. We muft now inquire what arc the favings which
will accrue to the publick by the deaths of any of the faid life-annuitants
in any part of the faid period of 60 years.

Now it is evident that during the whole of the firft term of 30 years
the deaths of the fcveral life-annuitants who will die in the courfe of the
laid term, will produce no faving to the publick -, becaufe the executors,
or other perfonal reprefentatives, of the deceafed life-annuitants will be
intitled to their annuities. But at the end of the faid term of 30 years a
very great faving will accrue to the publick all at once. For then the
aniuiiiics of the deceafed life-annuitants are no longer to be paid to their

reprefentatives,

Of the favings

that will ac-

crue to the

publick in the

courfe of the

whole period

of 60 years.

Mentioned, confjfting of 30 years.

The firft and
grcateft faving

will be at the

end of theliril:

term above-
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•This faving

will bu

^2,IOO,Ol6.

918,600 per

armim.

Tie Principles of the Do-^rine of

The quantity

of the capital

of the national

debt which
will be extin>

guifhed by

means of this

faving at the

end of the

whole period

of 60 years,

will be cqu:il

in value to

£"7.779.
879 0240.
And tht-quan-

tity of the in-

terell of the

faid debt that

will then t

.redeemed to

.rcprefcntatives, but are to become ihe property of the publick and to be
employed in the redudtioii of the national debt in either the firft or the
fecond method above-ddcribed. The number of life-annuitants that will
nave died in the courle ot the faid term of 30 years is the difference be-
tween 69 400, the original number of the faid life-annuitants, and 2q,:;oo
the number ot them wiio will be living at the end of the faid term of
SO years; which difference is 29,900. Therefore the favin-r that will
accrue to the publick after the expiration of the faid term of 30 years .vill
be 29 goo aninmics of Ijo.i^s.oi^r, x)r the fum of ^^2,1 00,026.9 18,600.
Ihis avmg will accrue to tlic publick at the end of the 31/1 year; and
the like faving will accrue to the publick at the ends of the%2d year
the 33d year the 34th year, the 3jth year, and of everv followinc year
during tlie whole period ot 60 years, to the lait year "

it inclufively • fo
that there w.l be thirty fuch favings of /:2,, 00,026.918,600, in the faid
time. Now all thefe favings are to be employed, as fait as they arife, for
the pijrpole ot dimimfiiing the national debt, in either the firft, or the
Jeconc, method above-mentioned : and conlcquently the quantity of the
capital of the national debt that will have been extinguiflied by them in
the cour e of the faid latter thirty years of the faid period of 60 years, will
be equal in value to the fum that would be produced by means of an
annual revenue of ^2,100,026.918,600 that fliould be received for 50
years together, and Ihould, at the end of every year, or as foon as it was
received, be immediately lent out at intereft at the rate of 4 percent,
together with the intereft that had been already produced by it : which
fum, according to Mr. Smart's third table of compound intereft, pa <re 70 is

56.084,937,76 xX2 100,026.918,600, or^ii7,779,879.o24,oo5,586,336,
or (negleamg all the decimal fraction .024,oo5,5b'6.336, except the tou*
firft places of figures,) ;^i i7,779>«79-0240. Therefore the quantity of
the capital ot the national debt which will be extinguifhed at the end of
the laid period of 60 years by means of thele 30 annual laviRcrs of
^2,100,020.9 1 8,600 each, which will accrue to the publick at the en s of
the latter 30 years of the laid period, will be equal in value to the lu-n

u -'•'4'''7Z^'^79-0240i and confequently the quantity of the intereft of
the laid debt, or ot the perpetual annuities that are now employed in na\in^
It, wlueh will be redeemed to the publick at the end of the laid period oi

60 years by means of the faid favings, will be ("-i- x /;i 17,779,^79,0:40,

or
/^47i,i ig,,5i6,of)6o

;IO0
or

)
)C4'.7i^'95 i<^o^.

the publick by means of the faid faving, will be ;{:4,7 11,195. 1609.

CCCXXXVIII.
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LIFE-ANNUITIES. %h
CCCXXXyiir. BenJes th.s very largc living of yCz.roo.oag.o 19,600

per anmm. (which will accrue to tlie publick at the end of the firft ^-ears m confequence ot the deaths of the 29,900 life annuitants who w^llhave d cd in the courfe of the laid 30 years,) tl>ere will be other f.vin

'

that will accrue to the pubhck, cfter tl,e expiration of the faid fecond t rm
of 20 years by the deaths of the 4,800 then furviving life-annuitants bthe courfe ot the renia.nmg ,0 years of the faid period of 60 years. Wemuft therefore now .nqu.re what thefc favings wll amount to in each ofthe laid 10 years.

CCCXXXIX. Now, in ord'.-r to difcover what thefe favintrs willamount to in "^h ot the faid .0 years, it will be necelTary to d tlr.nbeby the help of Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of theduration ot human life, what numbers of the faid 4Sltfennutants(who are luppoied to be living at the end of the faid fecond term of 20years,) will die in each of the laid .0 years. Now it appeal' by Mo/fie,'deParc.eux's table that, out of 4,800 perfons of the age of 8. years ailiving at the fame time, the numbers living at the fubftquent agesof t\years, 87 years, 88 years, 89 years, &c. will be as follows j to t!r

Of the fivlngi

that will ac-
CI lie CO th,'

publick after

the expiration

of the afore,

faid fecond

term, confift.

ing of 20
years, by the

deaths of hfe-

annuitantii.

The numbers
of lile-annui-

tanta uho will

belivingatthe

ends of the lad
ten years of
the aforefaid

period of 60
years.

3.800, 700,

2,900, 400,

2,200, 200,

1,600, 100,

1,100, and 000,

iK

Therefore the numbers of the faid 4.800 life-annuitants (who will The „u,nbers
have lived to the end oi the laid fecond term of 20 years, or to the a-e "^ 'he faid

ol 85 years,) that will die in the lo fuccecdin^ years, will be as
''^annuitants

OWSi to wit. ^ ^ • WW aa
whowilldieiafollows i to wit.

1,000,

900,

700,

60 c,

500, and

400,

300,

20C,

100,

100.

Bbb

each ofthe faid

ten years.
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The f.ivings

accruing to the

publick at the-

ends ofeach ot

the faid ten

years, by the

deaths of the

faid life-an-

nuitants.
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CCCXL. It lias been Ihewn above in Arr. cccxxxvi, that each of
tlie faitl 4,800 lik'-annuitants (who will b^ living at the end of the faiil

ffcont^ term of 20 years, or at the age of 85 years,) will be intitled

to receive at liie end of every following year of his life the fum of

/^577'97.)»636. Therefore the Hiving that will accrue to the pnblick at

the end of the firft of the faid 10 remaining years, by the deaths of the

1 000 life-annuitants who will have died in the courfe of the faid firft year,

will be 1000 payments of ^577.975,636 each, or the fum of ^^577,975. 6360-,
and tlie faving that will accrue to the publick ac the end of the fecond of
the faid remaining 10 years by the deaths of the faid luoo perfons who
will have died in the faid firft year and liUewife of the 9G0 perfons who
will have died in the faid fecond year, will be icoo j- 900, or 1900, pay-

ments of ^^577. 975,636 each, or the fum of (1900 x /577.9"5,636, or)

1,098,153.708,400. And in like manner it may be (hewn that the Javings

that will accrue to the publick at the ends of the 3d, 4th, fih, 6th, and
other following years of the faid remaining 10 years, will be as fol-

lows ; to wit,

At the end of the third year,.

or

1900 -J- 700I

?,6oo X l577'976^H^^ = ;Ci.502, 736.6536..

V

VA n

At the end of the fourth year,.

2,600 ~\- 6oo| X Ji577'975i^'iQ,

or 3,200 X l517'975^^i^-> = Oy849,5^2.os52.

At the end of the fifth year,

3,200 ~f- 500I X ls77'97SM^-,

or 3,700 X 1577-975^^1^^ = /C^, 138,509.8532.

At the end of the fixch year,

3,700 + 400I X £577-975y^i^y

or 4,100 X £577.975^^3^^ = £2,i6g,yoo.io76.

At
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At the end of the fcventh year,

4.10^ + 300I ^ £577-97 5^(^i^t

or 4,400 X ^577«975.^3'5, - /;2,54j>o92'79S4'

37'

At the end of the eighth year,

4,400 -f 200! X 1577-97 5>(^3^*

or 4,600 X L577-97SM^-> = ;C2»658,687.9256.

At the end of the ninth year,

4,600 -t- ico| X £.577-975^^1^^

or 4,700 X £s77'975y^3^y = £^y7^^A^5•^^^'

And at the end of the tenth year.

4,700 + lool X ls77-97S->^l^->

or 4,800 X £577-975^^3^* = jC2,774.283.0528.

CCCXM. Thefe favings are to be employed in diminilhing the

national debt in either the firfl:, or the fecond, method above-mentioned

:

bv which means the portion of the national debt that will have been

extincrui(hed at the erd of the faid period of 60 years, in confcquence of

each "of thefe favings, t-xccpt the laft, to wit, i;2,774,283.052 8, (which

v/ill accrue at the end of the laft year of the faid period,) will be equal in

value to a Turn that is greater than fuch faving, namely, to the fum which

is the amount to which fuch faving will have increafed at the end of the

laid period of 60 years, if we fuppofe it to have been improved in the

mean time at compound intereft at the rate of 4 per cent. We muft

therefore, in tlie next place, compute the amounts of thefe favings at the

end of the faid period of 60 years, if fo improved at compound intereft in

the mean time, or during the remaining years of tlie faid term after the

times at which they will have refpedively accrued, that is, during 9 years,

8 years, 7 yer.rs, 6 ye?<-s, and fo on, to the laft year of the faid period.

Now ihcle amounts will be as follows.

Of the qn>it-

tity of the na-
tionnl debt

that will have
been extin-

guilhed at the

end of the
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faid period of
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faid favings.
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rate of 4 per
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Tie Frhiciptei of the Do&rine of

CCCXLII The aniount of the firll of the foregoing favincs, fwhichw.ll accrue to the pubhck at the end of the 5. ft yea? of the il\ period obo years,) to wit, IpM-'S-^S^o, improved at compound interell at the

The amount of the fccond faving, ;{:i,098,,53.7oS4, improved mt_he fame manner during « years, is = ^.,098,1 53.70^4 x 1.368,569,05— ^')502,b99.i774. "^^' ^ ^ '^ -'» 3

fame^mannTT
°^ '"'' '^''^ ^"''"^' ^'^502,736.6536, improved in the

And the amounts of the fjx following ftvings, improved in the famemanner during the remaining years of the faid peiiod of 6o. years after the
times at which they will have refpedtively accrued to the publick, wiil-

;C»>^49.522.0352 X 1.2(^5,319,02

/^2, 1 38,509.8532 X 1.216,652,90

^2,369,700.1076 X 1.169,858,56

^2,543,092.7984 X 1.124,864,00

;C2,658,687.9256 X i.o8:,6oo,oo

A2, 7 16,485.4892 X 1.040,000,00

;C2,340,2 3 5.4090.

;C 2,60 1,8 2 4. 2 145.

/^2, 772,2 13.9555..

^2,860,633.5375.-

X^2, 875,636.8603.

;^2,g25, I 44.9087.

The adiiition

ofthefiidnir.c

amounts, to-

£ether with

the faving that

will accrue at

the end of the

lall, or 6cth,

yea/of thcl.;id

peiicc, into

one funi

CCCXLIII. Having thus found the amounts to which the feveral
yearly lavings made at the ends of the fifty-firlt year and every following
year of the laid period of 60 years, except the lall, will have increaled a1
the end of the faid term by being improved in the mean time at compound
intereit at the rate of 4 per cent, we muft now add up all thcfe amounts
together with the (aving of ^2,774,283.0528, (which will accrue at the end
ot the iait year,) into one funi : which may be done as follows.

£82 2,6sg 548oy

^ri
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822,639.5486,

1,502,899.1774,

i,977.498.9i9^»

2,3 '-\235-4'590.

2,601,824.2145,

2,772,213.9555,

2,£6o,633.5375,

2,875,63(>.8oo3,

;..,S25, 144.9087,

2.774.283.05^8.

2i.353.oc9.5837,.

Therefore rhc fum of the amounts of all thefe ten favings at the end
of the faid period of 60 years, is ;C23,35j,ci09.5J37.

I
t

CCCXLIV. This fum of the amounts of thefe lad ten favingj made
in the ialt ten years of the faid period of 60 years, muft now be added to
the amoiuu of the tormer great favings of ^^2. 100,026.9 18,600 per mmim^
whicli began to accrue to the publick at the end of the .^-rfc term of ^o
years; which amount was ihewn above (in Art. cccxxxvii,) to be
j!,'i 17,779.^79-0^40. Therefore the fum total of the amounts of all the
iavings at the end of the whole period of 60 years will be ;^ 1

1 7,779,879.0240
T ;{;2i'i53.oo9.58 37, or j(;i4i,i32,8S8.6o77

; the interell of which at

4 per cent, is C-i- X ,(;>4«, 132,888.6077, nr ^^5^4.53 ' .554-4^o« ^\
VIOO ,QQ >

j

The aldition cf
the lall fum total-

to the amount of
the former great

favings whicli b<-.

gan to accrue tu

the publick at tho

end of tho tirlt,

term abovo-men-
tioned, coiifuUng

of 30 years.

/5.<545.3' 5-54+3 per. annum. Therefore the quantity of the capital of
the national debt which will have bf-cii extinguifhed, at the end of the faid

period of DO years, by means of all the faid favings, will be equal in value
to the lum of /;i4i,i32,888.6o77 •, and the quantity of the interell: of
the faid debt, or of the perpetual annuities now employed in payin^r the
laid intcreft, which would be thereby redeenied to the public!: at the'end
cf the laid period of 60 years, (fo as to be free, at the end of the ncxc,
0. Old, year, to be dilpofcd of in any way the Parliamentihould think fi%)
would be the fum of ;^5,645,3 15.5443 per amium, or (negleding the
iradion 5443) the lum of /;5,645,3i5 /(^r <7;/;/;/;/>, Q^E I.

eCCXLV. To

The quantity of
the capital of the

national debt that

will h.ive been ex-
tingiiilhcd at the

end 01 the whole
period of60 years
by means of all

thefavir^gsabove-

mtntiuned.

The quantity of
the intcrelt of the
faid debt that will

have been tneu
redeeaed to the

publick by means
of all the laid

favings.
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iioncdinArt. 254.

CCCXLV. To this fum of /^j,645,3 15 ftr annum ^ which will thin
have been redeemed to the pubhck at the end of the faid period of 6a
years by means of all the loregoinrr favings, we mud add the fum of
/i3'8r4,3io, per nmiuau v.'hich was the quantity of the pcrjietual annuities,
due to the publick creditors, v.hith were Uippofcd to be converted into

liff-annuities of the comp')uiul kind a!)ovc-deicribtd •, and the fum thence
arifin<T, to wit, the fum of /"r;,5 19,625 per annum, will be the whole
quantity of tlie intertil of the national ilebr, or of the perpetual annuities
employed in the |Kiyinent of the faid interelt, which will be redeemed to

tlie publick at the end o^' the faid term of 60 years, (fo as to be free, at
the end of the next, or 6 ill, year, to be difpofod of by the Parliament in

any other way,) by the faithful application of a million of pounds,
fterling, a year to that ufiful purpolc during tiiat period according to
this Icvcnth luetlioJ.

CCCXLVI. This fum of ^^9,5 19,625 per annum of the perpetual
annuities, (now due to the publick creditors,) which will be thus redeemed
to the pubiick in the courle of 60 years by means of an annual fum of a
million of pounds, Iterling, employed for this purpofe acconiing to this

l<:venth method, is equal to the quantity of the faid perpetuarannuities
which would have been redeemed to the publick in the fame fpacc of 60
years by employing the fame annual fum of a million of pounds, rtcrlinfr,

for the fame purpofe in either of the fix prececding methods. For we
have leen above that the faid quantity is ^'9,520,00:) per annum, or, more
accurately, .C9»5'9>'52 7 per annum in the firlt, fecond, and third methods,
"n'^ £9y5' 9*599 P^f ennum in the fourth method, and ,t9>5' 9-^^52 per
annum in the fitth method, and £9,5 i9',590 per annum in the fixth method;
all which quantities* Jificr i'o very little from each other, that they may hj
conlidcred us equal.

CCCXLVII, This feventh method of employing a given fum of
nioney every year in the diminution of the national debt, ""by converritur
fome of the perpetual annuities that new pay the intereft of it, into life^

annuities of tlie foregoing compound kind, or that fhall concinue at all

events for a certain number of years (fo as to be pnyable durinsz the faid

terir cither to the life-annuitants ihemidves, or their executors!f or otiicr

perfonal reprelentatives,) and afterwards fhall be accompanied, during 1

fecond term of years, with the benefit of furvivorfliip, and then, after"lie
expiration of the faid feconu term, fliall continue at their laft, or grcatefl,

magnitude during the remaining years of the lives of the (aid liic-annui'

tancs," partakes, in a conliderable degree, of the advantage inennoncd in

i\rt. ccjLiv ;,s belonging to the third method, to wit, the advaiitjge of

iciuring

Pi
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f.'curing to tlic publick the faithful application of fuch annuil fun to th?

juirpolcs of its dclliiKuion, without iiirpenlion or interruption. For it

would then be impolfiblc to with-hold any part of the life-annuities fo

treated from the pcifons to whom they would be due, without an abfolutc

breach of the publick fiith j which (as we before obferved,) may be
confidered as a mural impoffibility. And this advantage will relate not

only to lo much of the publick rcenue as will at any time be due to the

lifi.'-annuitants tliemlL'vcs who will be Hill alive, (as was the cafe in the

fourth method above-m'intioiu-d, by wliich fome of the perpetual annuitie*

were converted mto limp'e life-iniiuitics, without a concomitant term of
yc-ars, or any benefit of lurvivorlhip ;) but it wiil relate alio, during the

alorefaid Hrtt term of years, to that part of the publick revenue which
was allotted to the payment of the annuities of the deceafed life-annui-

tants ; btcaufe the annuities of fuch dcceaied life-annuitants will be due,
during the faid firft term of years, to their relpedive executors, or other

perlonal reprefentatives : and it will relate al!"\ during the fecoad term of
years above-mentioned, to the annuities of all the life-annuitants wh.)

wore living at the beginning of the liiid fecond term, or at the end of the

aforefaid firlt term j becaufe, during the whole of the faid fecond term,

the annuities of the life-annuitants who fliall die in the courle of the faid

fecond term, are to accrue to their furviving companions. But it will not

relate to the great annual faving which will accrue to the publick at the

end of the faid firlt term, nor to the latter annual favings which will

accrue to the publick at the end of the fliid fecond term by the deaths of

the life-annuitants who fliall die after the end of the faid fecond term.

For this part of the publick revenue, which will be thus faved every year

to the publick, will be as liable to be diverted, by the minifters of rtite

and the Parliament, from its original dcftination of diminilhino; the national

debt, as the money that Ihould be allotted to the dimuiucion of the

national debt in either the firft or the fecond method above-defcribed :

whereas in the third method of applying a given fum of money every year

to tlie diminution of the national debt, to wit, " by convcitinp, ibme of

the perpetual annuities, that now pay the intereft of it, mto greater tem-

porary annuities, that Ihould continue for a limited number of years, and

allotting the faid annual fuin to the payment of the additions thereupon

made to the perpetual annuities lb converted," the who' of the laid

annual fum would be effectually fecured from being cliv_iced from its

original and proper dcftination, and applied to any other purpoie what-

focver, during the whole of the faid term.

CCCXLVIII. Thefe

' il
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A romark on CCCXLVIII. Thefe are the methods that, I imaaine, the Govern.

if^M, '"'"' ^'^"'^ ^ T'^ '''^^'y f" "J^P^ if" tl^ey were earnellly to fet aboiit;

of applying a ^"'^ g"<^'J wQik of reducing the national (' -bt to a more moderate quantity
jtivon aiinunl hy fettiiig apj'- and employing a given lum of money every year, out of
r.niofmo,uy the publi';k revenue, for that purpofe. And I have therefore thought ii

"Tiight be ufefui to fct them forth in a very full and plain manner, and
lUullrate the elrcCts of each of ^h.:m by an example. And, in order the
better to compaie theie effects with one another, I have thought it bell-,

in the f lid example.:, to fuppofe the fame annual fum of money, to wit[
a million of jiounds, iterling, per amium^ to bo employed for the fame
number of years, to wit, a period of 60 years, in each of the faid methods.
And the rclult is, that all thefe methods are equally efficacious towards
the great purpofe- of diminilhing the national debt, if they are purlued
.with equal ftcadinefs and fidelity.

to flic diir.iiui

tidn f)f tlic u.i

tional ci(,bt.

(:<

I
™
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CCCXLIX. But, though ail thefe methods would be equally efficacious
towards the reduction of the national debt, they are not all equally fit to
be adopted, or capable of being carried into execution to any great extent.
For it is probable that fome of them would be thought convenTent by only
a fmall number of the prefent publick creditors, and confequentlv'could
be adopted only to a fmall extent i the confent of the faid creditors beina;
necelfary to ail the foregoing methods, except the firft. Thus, i^x
example, the fourth method, " by which fome of the perpetual annuities,
now due to the publick creditors, would, with the confent uf the faid
creditors, be converted into mere life-annuities, without a term of years
certain annexed to them, or any benefit of furvivorlhip," would probably
fuit only a fmall nu Tiber of the prefent owners of the perpetual annuities

;

as, for inftance, the owners of ^180,393.5 per annum of the faid perietual
annuities, inltead of the owners of ^-1,803,935, t^r annum or tlie faid
annuities, as was luppofed above in Art, cclix; and confequently an
annual fum of only l\ cofioo per annum, and not oi £\oqo,^ 00 per
annum, cou'd be employed in this method. And, indeed it tlocb not fceai
probable that any one of the five latter methods of employing a given lu 11

(;f money in tiie diminution of the national debt could be cairiea i;ita

execution to the extent luppofed in the foregoing examples, or lb a,s to
employ fo large a fund as a million of pounds, Iterling, per annum •, bec.iuf.;

it is not likely that any one of the laid methods ihuuld fuit the t;onvenicnc;e
of a iufficicnt number of the publick creditors, or proprietors of the per-
petual annuities now due from the (juvernment, to make luch a meaiure
pradicable. But, perhaps, if the Government were to adopt .ijl. (he fivi
nit;thods and to ^jropnil- lo tiie people, in the firil place, that a puT ot :he

laid annual lum ol a miihon of pounds, ilcrling, as, for inftance, iult ot it,

or
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or ^500,000 per annum, fliould be employed in convertincr n)me of tlie
perpetual annuities, now due to the publlck creditos, into greater tem-
porary annuities, that fliould continue only during a certain limited number
of years, as, for example, 60 years, according to the tliird method above-
defcnbed i- and, in the fecond place, that another part of the faid
annual million, as, for inftance, ^100,000 per annum, Ihould be employed
in converting a fecond portion of the faid perpetual annuities into Ample
hfe-annuities, according to the fourth method above-defcribed •, and
thirdly, that another part of the faid annual million, as, for inftance,'
£200,000 per annum, fliould be employed in converting a third portim
of the faid perpetual annuities into mixt annuities, or life-annuities with
a term of years certain annexed to them, or that fhould continue durino-
the lives of certain perfons of known ages, and likewife, in cafe thofe lifc^
annuitants fhould die within a certain moderate number of years, (as, for
inftance, 30 years,) fliould continue durinq; the remainder of the 'faid
term of years, and be payable to the executors, or other perfonal reprc-
ientatives, of the faid deceafed life-annuitants, according to the fifth me-
thod above-mentioned; and, fourthly, that another part of the faid
annual million, as, for inftance, £100,000 per annum, fliould be employed
in converting a fourth portion of the laid perpetual annuities into life-
annuities, with the benefit of furvivorfliip during a certain moderate num.
bcr of years, as, for example, 30 years, according to the fixth method
above-mentioned; and, fifthly and laftly, that the remaining p.irt of
the laid annual million fliould be employed in converting a fifth portion
of the laid perpetual annuities into life-annuities accompanied with both
the foregoing advantages, that is, with a permanent intercft in the fail
annuities to be enjoyed at all events by either the faid life-annuitants or
their reprelentatives, during a certain moderate term of years, (as, for
inftance, 30 years,) and likewife, after the expiration of the faid term,
\vith the benefit of fucceeding by furvivorfliip to each other's annuities
during a fecond term of years, as, for example, 20 years ;

j 1 fay.
If the Government were to make thefe propofals to the p*ople, it fcems nor
unlikely that they might meet with the concurrence of a fufficicnt number
of the publick creditors to enable the Government to carry them into
execution to a fufficient extent to exhauft the whole of the laid fuppofed
fund of a million of pounds per annum. But, if they did not meet with
that concurrence to fo great an extent, the remaining part of the faid
animal million, which could not be employed in either of thofe five
methods, might be employed, for the fame good purpofe of diminifliinfr
the national debt, in either the firft or the fecond nit^thod above-defcribed'I
;;nd with equal advantage to the publick, if employed in either of thole
inct!;ods .vith equal fteadincls and fidelity.

I mi
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Jerc'.it ages for
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I'he Principles of the DoSlrine of

CCCL.^ When life annuities liavc, on former oecaiions, been elLi-
bliflied in England by the Government, it has, I believe, been culloaiary
to take the lame price for anniiitits of the fame yearly amoiint iVom j^er-
lons oi- all ages, or, at lead, of feveral different ages within certain, pretty
diilant, limits. Now tiiis feems to be a very injudicious pradicc, and
wuuld be likely to prove diladvantageous to the nation, even though the
price taken for the feveral annuities io granted Ihoukl be a juR medium
between tlie true values of the iame annuities for the oldcft and the
youngell lives foi which they were made giantable : becaufe \t is prob.ible
tliat the greater pare of the peribns who would purcliafe luch annuities
wouLi be nearer to the youngeft age for which they would be grantable
thun to the oldcft. Thus, for example, if a thoufand annuities of lo
ySundi a year each, were to be offered to faje by the Government for the
lives ot_ any perfons between the ages of 20 years and 40 ye;lrs at the price
which is. the true value of a like annuity of £,10 a year for the life of a
perion of the age of ^o years, it is probable that the greater part of thefe
annuities woujd be puichaied for the lives of peribns under 30 years of
age, and confequently for Icfs than their true value: and therefore the
Governmenr,,or Nation,, would lofe mqre by the fale of , thele annuities
to perlons under the i^e of jo years-, than they would gain by the fiw
annuities, ol the fan>e price, or clafs, which would be fold to peilbns who
were above the age of 30 years, but under that of 40; and conlequrntly
they would, upon the whole, be lofers by- luch a bargain, it would
therefore, I apprehend, be more prudent in the Government, when annuities
are to be granted to perfons of different ages, to fell them at their true
and proper prices according to the feveral ages of the perlons tor whole
lives thty are granted, having recourfe, for the determinition of the laid
pnccs, to the tables above-computed and fet f)rth in pages 221, 222,
<^''-~23?, and confidering every fuch life-annuirant as being of theatre
to which he had attained. on his^ lall prece-eding birth-day,

"^

vmaoewjuki •

^^^^^^' '^'^'^ diluJvantage to the publiek, mentioned In the fore-

b'c'fliJ greater go"''S ^"i'^^ »« refulting trom the pra^ice of granting life-annuities to.

ill the cafe cf pciious of different ages at the lame price, would, it is evident, be con-
liie-annuities fidcr.ibly greater in the cafe of life-annuities accomi^anied with the b-^ndic

•rt'offurvX'
"^*"''r'^-"''ihip, than in the cafe of fimple life-annuiiies : becaufe in t!ie

ihip.
<^''^'^ ^^ lurvivorlhip thole life-annuitants wJiofe ages would have but iitLe
exceeded the youngeft age of the clafs, and who would ronfcquently have
paid too little for their annuities, would, by mean^ of this benefit of
1u;vivorihip, if they happened to live a good number of years, enjoy
much larger annuities than in the other cafe of fimple life-annuities

i and
conhqutntiy the luls of the publ.ck would be proportionably greater in

the lormcr cafe than ia the laucr. It would th.crefore be very hii^hiy

expedientJ

Tills tlif.id.

ii|
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expeJienr, if the Government were to refolve fo eltahiifli any life-.innuitios Oftlicmnpii(?r

with the benefit of furvivorfliip, to take care that there llioukl be asmany ''^ ^v'''<^'> '"<^*'

dillinft clalTcs of hfe-annuicants, intitled to the faid benefit of i^.irvivornii-) ','"U"™'
with rdpedt to each other, as there were d.terent ac;c?, diHcrinrr from cilabliihed. fo

each other by a year, amongll the faid l.fe-annuitants, fo that thoil- perlbns :is to r.-.old

only who were of the fame age, or within a year of the fame ag;e, fliDuId
thatdifadv.m-

beiong to the fame clafs, and pay the fame price for their "^annuities.
"^''"*

Ihis might be done, as I imagine, without occafioning much ciifRciilty or
conhifion, by dividing the whole annual fum which it was propulod to
appiy to the converfion of fome of the perpetual annuities into life-annuities
with the benefit of furvivorfl^p, into as many parts as there were diiR rent
yens in the ages of the life-annuitants for whofe lives the faid annuities
were intended to be granted. 7'hus, for example, if it were the intentiufi
ol Government that perfons of any age from the age of lo years to the
age of 59 years, inclufively, fhould be admitted to become purc^^afers of
diefe life-annuitiis witii benefit of furvivorfhip, and the whole annual fum
intended to be employed in converting fome of the perpetual annuities
into thefe life-annuities with benefit of furvivorfliip, was ;^ 100,000 per
annum; it would be expedient to divide the faid fum of £ioo,coo per
annum into fifty equal parts of ^^2000 p«- ««««,'.v each, and "to apply one
ot thefe parts, or the annual fum of ^^2000, to the converfion of fome of
die perpetual annuities into thefe life-annuities with benefit of furvivorlliip,
tor the lives of perfons of the ege of jo years j and to apply another fum
oi: Izoco per annum to the converfion of fome of the perpetual annuities
into thefe Jife-annuities, with benefit i- furvivorlhip, for the lives of per-
fons of the age of 1 1 years ; and to employ the like annual iunis of
;£2000 each, in converting fume of the perpetual annuities into thefe life-

annuities, with the benefit of furvivorlhip, for the lives of perfons of the
feveral ages of 12 years, 13 years, 14 years, 15 years, and everv follow-
ing numoer of years to 59 years inclufively. And the only difficulty that
would attenil this divifion of the faid life-annuitants into the laid fifty

clalles according to their ages, would be to determine what \/ould be tlic

proper prices of the life-annuities that fliould be granted to each clafs of
life-annuitants, or what would be the quantity of the perpetual annuities,
now duu to the publick creditors, which the additional fum of ^/^zooo
per annum would enable the Government to convert into life-annuities of
the kind intended, accompanied with the benefit of furvivorlaip, for tha
lives ot- perfons of each of the faid fifty ages: which might be done by
making a computation for each of the laid ages fimilar to the com,juta-
tiuns enters, into above in the examples of the fifth and fevcntii methods
above-mentioned. And thefe computations the Government might eafily

procure to be made for the purpofe by perfons that were but motlcrately
conveilant with this doftrine of Life-annuities, if they iliould be of opinion
that thcie methods of diminifliing die national debt by elhbliihing life-

aniiuitici with ben, fit uf I'uivivorlhip, were worth adopting.

C c c 2 CCCLIl. It
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made for ma-
ny years patl.
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Of the faid
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the faid mil-

f-kfii opinion.

CCCLIT. It has been oblerved above, in Art. ccliv, th;it our mi-
niftcrs ui iVatc and our pailiaments havt;, ever fince the year 1732 Cndwe might have faid, ever fince the year 1727;) gone into a mJft per-
nicious pradice, of diverting the Sinking Fund (which had been appropriated
in the year 17,7 to the gradual difcharge of the national debt,) from the
original purpofes of its deftination, and applying in to th.e current fervices
of the year. 1 he confcquence of this pradice' has been the increafe of
the national debt to a much greater quantity than it would otherwile have
arrived at, nutwithaanding the three wars of 1739, 1755, and 177-, inwhich we have been unfortunately, and, perhaps, unneceflarily, en'ra'red
let It has been often ailedged in juftificatiun of this pradtice, " Thai ft h" a matter of indifference to the nation, and to the increafe or diminution

of Its debts, whether, when any given fum of money is wanted for any

1^
particular fervice, the faid fum be borrowed at intereft, and 3 new tax

1^
be laid for the payment of the faid interelt, or whether the faid fiini

" be taken at once out of the linking fund and no new tax be laid to

!'
•
P£^

i^f
P'^"-" " '^^"'' ^"^ ^""inipl^' 1-y thefe gentlemen, fuppofe

t.
" '"""'J be neceflary at any time to apply the fum of a million of
pounds, fterling, to Icme particular purpofe not included in the con-

" ftant and ordinary expences cf the ftate, as, for inftance, to the buildinc

.;
''^"?*^^"*^^^ '"'P^ "f war for the Royal Navy, or purchafmg naval llores"

1^'
and fuppofe that the finking fund produces an overplus of fomethint'

II

more than a million of pounds, one year with another, above the
"

jf
'^'^p'^y t^xpences of the ordinary government in time of peace ; why

' Ihould we not take the faid million, (which is wanted for the (aid
" Piirpofe

) out of the finking fund, and thereby only fulpend, or rather

„ ''^"f"' f^r
0"^ year the operation of the faid fund in diminilhint» the

national debt, inllead of borrowing the faid fum of a million at in°ereft

II

of new creditors, and leaving the whole of the finking fund to be

^^
applied to the purpoles of its deflination ? By the former method of
proceeding the national debt will not, it is true, have been diminillied
in the courfe of the year by the fum of ^C' ,000,000, as it would other-

^^
wile have been -, but then, on the other hand, it will not have been

^
increaled by a new loan of ^1,000,000, as it will be in the latter

^^
cafe: and therefore, upon the whole, the quantity of the laid debt

' at the end of the year will be the lame in both cafes." This I
believe, is the manner in which the faid remark is ulually Itated
But It IS, as Dr. Price has obferved, a very great and dangerous fophilm'
l-or It IS tantamount to laying, that it comes to the fame thing, with
relpeft to the diminution of the national debt, whether the Government
coes, or does nor, raile new taxes towards defraying the extraordinary
expences of the Itate-, which, it is evident, cannot be true. It, indeed
the afortlaid million were to be borrowed at interelt, and no new tax were
to be laid to pay the faid intercU, but the laid interelt were to be taken

every
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every year out of the finking fund, the above-mentioned reafoning would
be ju(^ and iuch a proceeding would have exaftly the fame ctfed in
retarding the difcharge of the national debt as if the Government had
taken the whole million itfelf out of the finking fund at once. For a
million of pounds, Iterling, paid at once, is equal in value to the intcreft
of a million ot pounds, fteiling, to be paid every year for ever. But,
wht-n a new tax is provided to pay the interert of the new loan, the faid
two meihods of procuring the faid million, or other fum that is wanted,
can be no longer cqui^-alcnt to each other, but the former method, to wit,
" that of borrowing the money, and at the fame time laying a new tax to
pay the intereit of it," muft tend lefs than the other method, to wit,
" that ')f caking the whole fum at once out of the finking fund," to
retard the difcharge of the national debt, and therefore will be preferable
to it with refpedt to that important operation. This is fo evident that,
I confefs, I am ' Jrprijscd it can ever have been doubted of. But, fince it

has been doubtf vf and fiiice it is a truth of very confiderable import-
ance, 1 will ..i,. >.)r to illuftrate it by an example: which may be
done as folk -m^

An example, tu .duftrate the faljliood of the opinion Jiated and confuted
in the prcceeding article.

CCCLIII. Let it be fuppofed (as in the feveral examples above-
mentioned,) that the intereft of money is 4 per cent, and that the 4 per
cent, annuities, now due to the publick creditors, fell at the publick
market at their par^ or nominal value. And let it further be fuppofed
that the Parliament had fet apart the fum of a million of pounds, fterlino-,

a year out of the finking fund, for the diminution of the national deb"?,
and that the faid ;^ 1,000,(^00 per annum wtrc to be faithfully applied to
tliat purpoie during a period of 20 years, in the firft of the feven methods
abuve-defcribed, that is, in paying off fome of the 4 per cent, annuities,
n6w 'ue to the publick creditors, at their par, or nominal value j by
which means it is evident that a very confiderable portion of the national
debt will be extinguifhcd at the end of the faid 20 years. And let it be
fuppofed that during every one of the faid 20 years the Parliament fliall

find it rieceflTary to employ the fame fum of ;^ 1,000,000 in fome other
important fervices, and that, being unwilling to fufpend, or impede, the
operation of the finking fund, they fliall forbear taking this million out of
it, and Ihall, mftead t .ereof, borrow a million every year of new creditors
at 4 per cent, and at the lame time impofe every year a new perpetual tax
of £.^0,000 pur annum to pay the inte'cfl: ot the million fo borrowed.
And then let us inquire what will be the clfeft of this method of proceed-
ing at the end of the faid 20 years, with refped to the mcreafe or dimi-
nution of the national debt. This may be done in the manner fol-

lowing.

CCCLIV. The

h- «

• i i v.i

-a
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CCCLIV. The quantity of the capital of the 4 percent, annuitiei
which will be extinguilhed at the end of the faid 20 years by employing
the faid ;^r,coo,ooo every year for that purpofe in the firf. of the feven
methods above-defcribed, will be equal to the fum to which an annual
revenue of ;^i,ooo,ooo will amount at the end of 20 years, if every pay-
ment of the laid revenue, together with the intereft arifing from the faid
payment, fliould, immediately after it is received, be lent out at intert-H

at the rate of 4 per cent,' Now it appears from Mr. Smart's third
table of compound intereft, page 68, that this fum is = ;^i,ooo,coo x
2977 o >5^. pr ^^29,778,078. 58. Therefore the fum of ^^29, 778,078.58
of the . : i'.al of the 4 per cent, annuities, now due to the publick credi-
tors, wcu.d be extlnguiihed by means of the faid ;C».OOo,ooo per annum
in the courfe of the faid 20 years; or the national debt would be dimi-
nillied, by means of the faid ;^ 1,000,000 per annum^ at the end of the
faid 20 years, by the fum of /(;29,778,o78.58. But on the other hand
it will be increafed in the courfe of the faid 20 years by means of the
aforefaid loans of a million each, (which we have fuppoftd to be made
every year with new funds to pay the intereft of them,) by only the fum
of ;^20,ooo,ooo. Therefore it will have been more diminiihed than
increafed, and confequently will, upon the whole, have been diminifhed,
in the courfe of the faid 20 years, by the cxcefs of ;^29,778,o78.58 above
;^20,ooo,ooo, that is, by the fum of ;C9,778,078.58 ; which is not very
much lefs than ten millions. Such will be the good cffca:, with refpedt to
the diminution of the national debt, of the faid firft method of proceed-
ing, " by borrowing the money that is wanted every year, and laying
ziew taxes to pay the intereft of it."

CCCLV. But, if the other way of proceeding be adopted, or the
million of pounds, that is wanted every year for the fuppofed fervices,
.•be taken out of the finking fund, it is evident, the operation of the faid
million, in diminilhing the national debt, will be thereby totally fufpended,
and the faid debt will be exadlly the lame at the end of the faid 20 yeari
as at the beginning of them.

CCCLVI. Therefore the difference between the quantity of the
•national debt at the end of 20 years, if the former method be taken,
and the quantity of it at the fame time, if the latter method be : doptcd,
IS no Icls a ium than ;^9,778,078.58, or not much lefs than ten millions
01 pounds. Q^E I.

CCCLVII. If
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CCCLVII. li we had taken a longer period than 20 years, the Other exa-n-
tlifiercnce of the two quantities of the national debt at the end of it,

anh.ig from thele difFcrenc methods of raifing tiic laid annual fum of a
million of pounds, (Icriing, would have much greater than £9,778,078.58.
In a period of 30 years it would have been ils^,': 1^,^^7.76— £30,000,0,0,
or) ^2t),o84,9j7. 76; in a period of 40 years it would have been
(-^95'025,5 15.73 — /;4o,ooo,ooo, or) £55,025,515.72 •, in a period of
50 years it would h.u-c been (;^i 52,667,083.68 — ^f -^0,000,000, or)
;ti02,667,083,68 i and in a period of 60 years it would have been
(;C'^J7»990.68j.24 - £'jo,ooo,oqo, or) ^177,990,685.24; as will appear
from Mr. Smart's th.rd table of compound interelt, pages 68, 70,
and 72.

X- o > / J

pies for th«

fame purpofe.

CCCLVIII. The difference between thefe two methods of raifing the
money that may from t;mt- to time become neceffary to defray the
txtra-ordinary expenses of the Ibtc,. is a. matter of fuch importance that
It can hardly be too much infirtcd on. And it feems to have been well
undcrltood, and properly attended to,, by our minifters of Itate in the
reign of king Gtorgc the ilt, when the finking fund was firft cftablifhed.
tor at thai time it was cuftomary for the i^arliament to borrow money to
lupply the occafiofial exigencies of the ftate, and lay new taxes to pay thc
interdt ot the money f(*.borrowed, inltead of t.^iing the faid money out of
the linking fund and thereby interrupting the operation of that uleful
eltb.ilhment. Of this falutary practice Dr. P,ice in his excellent /Jppea^
to the Publick on the Subje£i of the National Debt, 2d edition, publiflied-
in the year 1772, page 2y, note b, has given us feveral examples.
He there informs us, that

The fhlfhood

of the fsid

niillaken opi-
nion feems to

ha ebeenwell
underllood in

the reign of
king Geor'e
the ill.

In 1 718 was' borrowed towards the fupplies
111 1 7 19 — — — —
In 1720 ——. _. __

In 1 72

1

— — — —
In 1725 -- — — _
In 1726 — — —

And In 1727 — — —

£
• 505^995 ;

3»2,737i
500,000 i

1,000,000 ;

500,000 ;

370,000 ;

1,750,000.

The Sinking

Fund was
faithfully ap.
plied to the

di (charge of
the national

debttotheend
of that reign.

In all thefe inftances (if 1 underfland :'ic doftor righdy,) the Pari ia^

ment not only borrowed diefe feveral fums, rather than take them out of
the finking fund, (as they might have done,) but laid new taxes to pay the
interell of them. And in the year 1726, (the nation being then under the
apprehenfion of a "->r,) the land-tax was railed from two fhillings in the
pound to tour l!...iings in the pound, rather than take any money from the
linking fund. And in the following year, 1727, (in which the nation Itill

continued

i

^\\
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king George the /ft in his
6

continued under the apprehenfion of a war,) .....j^ ^.^.-^ .

fpeech at the opening of the parliament, (on the 17th of January, 172" )
after congratulating the gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons on the grcic
addition that would be made that year to tlie Sinking Fund, warns them
againft being led by the NECKSSITIIlS OF THE NATION to a
diverlion of ir. " Let all that wifli well (arc the words of the fpeech,)
*' to the peace and quiet of my government, have the fatisfadion to fee
" that our PRESIiNT NECESSITIES Hiall make no interruption in the
" progrels of that defireable work of gradually difcharging the national
" debt. I hope therefore you will make a provifion for the immediate
" application of the produce of the Sinking Fund to the ufes for which
" It was fo wifely contrived, and to which it ftands now appropriated."
To which the Houfe of Commons in their addrefs to the king in anfwer
to his faid fpeech, (which was carried, upon a debate and divifion, by
251 voices againft 81, and was prefented to the king on the 19th of
January, 1724,) reply in the words following, to wit, " And that all who
" wifh well to the peace and quiet of your Majefty's government, may
" have the latisfadion to fee, that our PRESENT NECESSITIES fhall
" make no interruption in the progrefs of that defireable work of gra.
" dually difcharging the national debt, we will confider of the mort proper
« me* jds for immediately applying the produce of the Sinking Fund
** to the ufes for which it \7as fo wifely contrived, and to which it Itands
" now appropriated." By this fpeech of the King and addrefs of the
Houfe of Commons it feems clear that the advantages attending a faithful
application of the Sinking Fund to the purpofes of its deftination, were at
that time well underftood and generally allowed.

,p

I

A chatige of
condud in the

minillers of

ilate and the

Parliament,

with relpeft

to the Sinking

Fund, took

place in the

>tar 17^8.

CCCLIX. But foon after the death of king George the ift a different
opinion feems to have prevailed with many people, and, moft unhappily
for the kingdom, a different praftice began to be adopted by the Govern-
ment. D>-. Price informs us, in the pafTage above-menti{;neJ, that in the
years 1728 and 1729 the Sinking Fund was charged with the interofl: of
the money borrowed in thofe years ; which was juft as" pernicious a mea-
fure, with rtfpeft to the interruption of the great objeft of diminilhing the
national debt, as if the Parliament had taken the whole fums themlelves
at .once from the Sinking Fund, inftead of borrowing them : as we have
already obfeived above in Art. ,ccclii, page 380, line 4 from the bottom,
&c. It was, however, a lefs open and manifcit violation of the Sinking
Fund than the other meafure of taking the grofs fums thcmleives out of
it; and therefore probably it gave lefs offence to tliat part of the nation
which had moft approved of the inltitution of the Sinking Fund, and
it contributed lefs to expole Sir Robert Walpole (who was chancellor

uf
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of the Exchequer at the infjiution of the Sinking Fund in the

month of March, 1744.* a"^^ was t'-'e principal adviler and promoter
of that ud'ful meafure, and who was likewifc in the fame great office at

the time of the aforefaid mifipplicatioiis of the faid fund in the years 1728
and 1729,) to the charge of inconftjlcmy and of becoming the deilroyer of
jiis own favourite and juftly-applauded meafure. And accordingly we find

ihat, while this appearance of delicacy with refpeit to the violation of the

Sinking Fund continued, the King and Parliament, both, fpoke of it witli

rcii ^, and pretended to be unwilling to break into it. For in the year

1729, when (the nation being ftili threatened with a war,) extra-ordinary

fuj^plies were wanted, and the Sinking Fund would have afforded all that

was neceflary, king George the feconci, in his fpeech to the Parliament
at the opening of the feffion, on the 21ft of January, I72-J-. exprefTed
himfclf to the members of the Houfe of Commons in thefe words;
" And, as the produce of the Sinking Fund has exceeded our expefta-
" tion?, I mufl: recommend it to your care to make a farther application
" of it to its proper ufes." To which the Commons, in their addrefs to

the King upon this fpecch, make the following anfwer, to wit, " That
" they will not fail to make the proper difpofition of the growing produce
" of the Sinking Fund." And accordingly a million of the South-Sea
annuities was ordered to be paid off that year out of the Sinking Fund \

but at the fame time the intereft of the new money that was borrowed this

year, was charged upon the laid fund, and became a perpetual incum-
brance on it. And the fame thing had been done in the preceeding year,

1728, with refpecl: to the interell of the money borrowed in that year.

But yet an ap-

pearnnce ofaa
unwillingn.'fs

to break iito

it was kept up
by the king

and Parlia-

ment for about

five years Ion-

jjcr.

n

^^^

' ?

Sinking l'"un.l

w;i5 ellablilh-

eil.

* The Sinking Fund was eftablifhcd by Stat. 3 George I, Cap. vii, Se<5t. 37, The words of
vhich ia in theie words. " And be it eiiaikd and declared by the authority afore- tlie elaufe in

" laid, That all the monies to aiill- from time to lime, as well of, or for. the faid '*>^ fbtute of

" cxcefs, or furphis, by virtue of the faid adt made for redeeming thr Funds of the ''"^ 3*^ of

" Governour and Company of the Dank of England ; and of, or for, faid cxcefs,
,

!'', '' ^'

" or furplus, by virtue of the faid i€i made tor redeeming the Kui.^s of the faid
*^""^" '"^

" Govcnioiir and Company of Merchants of Great-Britain trading to the Snuth-
" Scai, and orhcr partj of America, and for encouraging the Fifliery j as alfo of and
" (or tlu' faid excels, or furpluf, of the faid duties and revenues by this ad appro-
" priated, as aforefaid ; and the faid overplus monies of the faid general ye>rly Fund
" by ihib ail cibbliihed, or intended to be cllablifhed, as afurelaid

; J})a . be appto-
" prlc.tcd, T-efervid, and emphycJ, to and for the dijcharghig the principal and intcrefl of
" juch lutti'jiial deUs and incumbrances as were incurred before the five and twentieth day
"

jf December, one ihoiifand, jeven hundred, andJixteen, and are declared to be national
" di-bts, and are provided for by aiSt of Parliament, in fuch manner and form as fliall

" be directed or ajipomtcd by any f.iture act or aits of Parliament to be dilch.irgeJ
" therewith or out oi" the fame, and to, orfor, nmc other ufe or purpofe tvbalfcevcr."

Ddd CCCLX. But
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i^^^Mi' \
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\l ^fi

111 the year

173 3 tlii-" I'ar.

lianient look
a giols luni of
half a iiiilliori

ot pounds ftcr-

ling, outofthe
Sinking Kuiid,

ill order to

keep theland-

t,i.\ at only one
fliiling lit (he

Found.

Dr. Price's ac-

count of the

debates upon
this occafion.

i«

Ant', the fame
pernicious

praftice has

continued ever

fince.

CCCLX. But in a few years time this appearance of delicacy with
rcfpc-ft to the minipplicntion of the Sin!<ing Fund was laid afide, and the
mmillfrs ot ftate and parliament openly took out of it whatever grofs Turns
ot- money they thought necciniry for tlic pubhck exigencies. The manner
in whah this unfortunate change of conduft happened, is related by Dr.
Price in his trart above-mentioned, intitled An ripped to the Publick on the
iiui'jett of the National Debt, in tlicfe words. " In the year 1732 the

land tax h.ui been reduced to one flidling in the pound \ and, in order
" to lupply the deficiency ariling from hence, half a million had been
" procured for tiie cunent fcrvice by the revival of the falt-dutics, which,
" but two years before, had been repealed, becaule reckoned too buithen'

II

jometothe poor.-Jn the year 1733, '" order to keep the land-tax as
low as It had Ixen the year before, it was neceflary either to borrow

" another half-million, or to take it from the Sinking Fund. The latter

II

merho.l was chofen ; and propofed by Sir Robert Walpole to the Houfc
" ot Commons.—Long and warm debates enfued. —A propofal to alienate,
" in a time ot profound peace, a fund which the law had made facred,
" and the alienation of which no pofllbie exigence of publick affairs could
"

-lil'^^'
°"'^ ^°'" ^^*^ '"^'^*^ °^"

'^^«P'"g t'^e land-tax for one year at on-
" fhilling in tl;c pound, juftly kindled the indignation of the patriotick

P'*''^y-. They urged, in oppoficion to it, the prohibition of the law,
the taith of Parliament, and the fecurity of the kingdom. Tiie pro-
poler ot the alienation was reminded of his inconfiflency and treachery
in endeavouring to beat down that very monument of glory which he
had boalkd of having ere£ted for himfelf

-, and Sir John Barnard warned
lum that he was drawing upon himfelf the curfes of pofterity.—But all

arguments vverc vain.— The miniftry pleaded that the landed interefl:
wanted eaie ; that there was no occafion for being in a hurry to pay the
national debt

; and that the circumttances of the kingdom had altered
fo much imce the efbibiiniment of the Sinking Fund, that the competition
then .-imong the publick cretlitors was, not who fhould be jfr/?, but who
fliould be bft, paid. Thus argued, at .ong others, Sir Walpole. His
reafons prevailed

; and the Houfe of Commons, not ufed to refufe him
any thing, conli^nted.

" The praaice of alienating the Sinking Fund having been thus bet^un
It went on ot couric-. In the next year, or 1734, I ,io ,000 was trkcii
liom It. In 1735 It was even anticipated and mortgaged.

" Thus then expired, after an exiftence of about elever years, the
Sinking F«W,— that facred bleffing— once the nation's only .. -'e •, pre-
maturely and cru;ily dcflroyed by its own parent. -Could u liave
elcaped the hands ot violence, it would have made us the envy and the
:" Hir ot the worki, by leaving us at this time [in the year 1772]

" not
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« not only TAX-FREE, but in polTcfll m of a treafure greater, perh.i[i%
« than was ever enjoyed by any kingdom.— But let nie not dwell on a
" recollcftion fo grievous

!"

CCCLXI. Dr. Price informs us funher in the excellent tra(5l above- I^r PriceNsc.

mentioned, that about the year 1726 an opinion had bctn propdgatfd, '^'"''' °' *"

that, notwithftanding the eftabliflimcnt of th.- Sinking Fund, the publick f,M!;t on*',!"'"
debts had been for fome years increafing rather than decre.ifing. " And pi.biick"dchu
" this, Jays he, occafioned the publication of a very curious and importiint "* 'his hing.

" pamphlet in defence of the Sinking Fund and the minillry, uuitied,
''"[",'/[''

i* ***

« Jn EJfay on the Publick Debts of this Kingdom. I have now by me ilie ESr ,7'"6

" fourth edition of ihis pamphlet j and ^ wifli I could put it into every
" hand in the kingdom. It contains an excellent account of the import-
« ance of difcharging the publick debts, and of the provifions made for
«' that purpofe by the inftitution of the Sinking Fund. It proves pai:'"cu.
" larly, in oppofition to the opinion I have mentioned, that the publick
" debts had decreafed \ and that, of the 52 millions then due, 5 > millions
" would in 28 years be extinguifhed by the Sinking Fund. The ftme
«' explanation is given of the nature of this fund with that which I have
«' given : the fame reprefentation is made of its powers -, and the fame
" arguments are ufed to demonftrate the evil of alienating it, in order to
" avoid making new loans charged on new funds.— And lie conckuies
*' with this general inference from all his obfervations, '" That the pro-
'" vifion which had been made of the Sinking Fund., was an expedient
"' from which the full and effcdtual payment of the principal of the
'" national debt, in a few years, might, with great allurance, be
«' expeared.'"

CCCLXII. This pamphlet, Dr. Price further informs us was an- Of the good

fwered in a pamphlet intitled, A State of the National Debt \ and tliis
feception the

produced another pamphlet by the author of the firll, (or the ES'ay on the feemrto^htS
Publick Debts,) which was intitled, A Defence of an FJJ'ay on the Publick a^T^l^u flom
Debts of this Kingdom, in anfwer to a pamphlet., intitled', A State of the the publick.

National Debt. And in this lall pamphlet, intitled, A Defence of an E£a-,
Uc. there are theie words. " The fuccefs of my EJJay on the Publick Debts.,
" and the fatisfa(5tion of hearing from the throne, that my zeal for the pre-
" fervation of the Sinking Fund cannot have been difacrrceable to his Ma-
" jcfty* gives me a pleafure that, alone, is an ample reward for my attempts
*' to Itrve my country." From thefe woids it feems probable' that this

pamphlet (of which 1 have now in my hands the fecond edition, which waj
publilhed in the year 1776 •,) had been very much read and approved of,

and had tended very much to confirm the miniikrs of ftate in their relolu-
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tion to continue, for that year at lead, to apply the Sinking Fund to the
piirpole ot its dcltination, and to induce tliem to advife the kiniT to make
ule of the words above mentioned in his fpeech to the Riilianuni on the
17th of Januii.y, 1,2% to wit, "

I .ft all that widi well to the peace and
*' quiet of my j^ovirnnient have the I'atistattion to fee, that our prelent
*• necifTities Ihull nv.ke no interruption in th'* progrefs of liiat delireable
*' work of gradually diUharging the national del.t. I hope, tiarcforc, you
" will make a provilion for the imniediatc aj ication of the produce of
" tkc Sinking Fund to the ufcs for which it was lb wiijtly contrived, and to
" which it Itunds nc;w appropriated."

CCCLXIII. The aforefaid excellent pamphlet, intitled, An Effay on
the Publtck Debts of the Kingdom, was publilhed without a name. Buc it

icems probable that it was written by Sir Nathaniel Gould, an eminent
merchant, who was one of the directors of the Bank in the year 1726
when liie fccond edition (and, perhaps, alfo the lirll edition of it,) was
publilhed. Arid the other pamphlet above-mentioned, which was written
in anl'wer to it and was intitlcd, J State of the National Debt, kerns to
have been written by the famous Mr. William Pulteney, who was after,
ward^ created Earl of Bath, This may be conjeftiired with a confiderable
deoiee of probability from the following extradt from Chandler's Collcaion
of the I'roceedings of the Houfe of Commons, vol. vii. page 23. " On
*' the 23d of February, 172 J, the Commons being in a committee of
" fupply, Mr. William Pulteney [who was rhcn in oppofition to the mi.
•' niltry,] obferved, "' Thar, notwithftanding the great merit that fonie
"' peribns had built upon the eftablifhment '>f the Sinking Fund, it appeared
"' that the national ccbt had been increafed fince the fettmg up of that" Pompjus Prcjeft."' Upon which Sir Nathaniel Gould, an eminent
•' merchant, iiiid, '" That he apprehended that gentleman had his notions
"' out of A trcatifc, intitled, A State of the National Deb}, l^c. fuppofed" to be written by that very gentleman : but that, it- he [Sir Nathaniel
•" Gould] underllood any thing, it w-" Numbers-, and he durfl: pawn his
"•' credit and reputation to prove that author's calculations and inferences
*" to be falle and erroneous.'" To this Mr. Pulteney replied, '" That he
'" took them to be right j and he would likewife pawn his credit and
'" reputation to make good his aflertion.'" Upon this Sir Robert Walpole
" took up t' e cudgels, and faid, "' He would maintain what Sir
'" Narhanicl G-uld had advanced."' Several warm expreffions having
" puUcd on both fides, Mr. Hungerford interpofed, in a jocular fpecch,
" that put the Houfe in good humour} and io the difpute ended."

CCCLXIV. As
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CCCLXIV. As this p:imphlet, Iruitled, jin EJfay on the Publick
Debts of the K.inp;d:m, (which, tor the icalon juft now given, 1 conjcdure
to have been written by Sir Nathaniel Gould.) is, in Dr. Piicc's opinion,
of lu.h imporunce as to defcrve to be put into every hand in the kingdom

;

anci, as it tend^ (liongly to iiluftratc and enforce the utility of the meafure
1 hivc vcntuied to recommend above in Art. ccxlix and ccliv, (pages
2or nd 298, 299,) " of appropriating, in the (trii5teft manner polTible,

Ibme parr, ac I- .:li:, of the Sinking Fund to the purpofcs of itj original
deltinaiiuii, or the graiiual difcha'^ic of the national debt-," I am pcrfuadcd
my reado.5 will not be lorry to have an opportunity of perufing it •, and
I I'l.'refwre have ietermincd to reprint it, word for word, as a part of
the picfcut Treatil*;. Ic is as follows.
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A NESS A Y
ON THE

PUBLICK DEBTS
O F

THIS KINGDOM.
WHEREIN

The Tmportance of difcharging them is confidered i the Provlfions
for that P.rpofe by the Sinking Fund, and the Progrefs therehi
hitherto made, are ftated and explained ^ the Sufficiency of thoi"

.TfZJ ^'^^J;.^%'"^ V^°'^' S^"^"^ M'^^kes about the Natureand Efficacy of this Expedient examined and removed ; and the
Progrefs of the Sinking Fund defcribed and computed fromMiafummer, 1727.

t-uivu aium

To which is fubjoined.

An Enquiry into the General Convex of reducing farther the Intereftor our I'ublick Debts below 4 per Cent, per Annum.

In a Letter to a Member of the Houfe of Commons.
Rcpnntcd from the Second Edition, which was pubUfhed by J. P.hlh, in Pater-Moiter-Row, in the Year 1726.

N. B. Thi3 Pamphlet is fuppofed to have been writtea by Sir Nathaniel Gould nnpniment Merchant and a Direftor of the Bank.
'
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.JJ^ "P ^'1''^' '^^''" ^°""'^''^ ""' ^JJ'"''""S in the attempts of an

fZ [r V'' 'V"' 'f^'^^^^' reception or entertain:nent from thet..n than ^.r^ performances of this kind have of late years generally met^o..u / have thought therefore, that it may not be improper to mention my

uaaer
,

ta ^^hcm / can -^tth great truth and ftncerity reprefent, that Ifhould
never have thought any knowledge which I had, or an dfcoveries\n my

rr" iZ T"'"-^T"'
""'^^ ''^'"^ '° '''l^'f''^^ '^'^'^^ '^orth tl^epuhlick

nctue, tf I had not frequently met with fome mtjtakes on this fubjeSl, which
appcarea to me i-ery generally to prevaU, andfirmly to be inftfted on and believed
r,mh to tee dtp^intage of our publick credit, and which at the fame ttme I2 f;7'V^t''

""^ !' ""-^"''^ ''^ '""'"'''^^ ^'""^ >^* 'nformatuns

ni /frf ''
;'' r/. "

T''^'"'
'" ''^^'''' ^ ^^'^^^ ^ ^f^^n heard it

n!finJ, that ourpubuck debts have :ncreafed upon usance the provifions made
fc, the afjcharge of them, that tt has Jometimes feemed to me to be the more
common cpmon even of thofe perfons who are moji interefted to be rizhth in
formed m thts particular-, and have almofi as often heard it from heme in-
jerred, that thoje provifions are therefore infufficient to anfzoer the e.peSlattons
•we are fuppojed to have from them. And from the bad influence that the
kief ofths aSertton, and the inference from it, mufi have on our publick
crc.itt, efpcctally when it falls in with any general ap^rehenfwns for the publick
pace or welfare on any other account, I have been induced to think, that as
thn jai ,s not true, nor the inference from tt rightly made, it would be ofgeneal convemence that they were publickly contraditled, and proved to be other
wife- and that this were better done from that lefs e.aSl and partial information
u;.uh I have t^eenable to come a: upon this fubjea, than not done at all, or
pa-pctuaUy put ^f in e.petlatton of us being fome time done by fuch perfons who
h^cc .he exaaeji knowledge of our ctrcumjlances m this rtfpea, or the befi
capacity for improving it for this purpofe.

i>il
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Nor Jhould I have been diverfed /> om communicating the feiu or partial

difcoveries that the following fleets may he thought to contain^ by being tcld^

that filch mifreprcfentations of cur circum/lances were made with defign only,

and by perfons -who better than myfelf kneiv the ftate of our affairs in thi^

refpetl i becaufe it. this cafe in particular, it appears to be the publick interejl,

that the truth fliould be as generally knoivn as may be, and that every perfon

ivho is or may be an adventurer in our publick funds, fljould, as diftin5ily as

can be, underjland the provifions that have been made for fupporting thi

credit of them.

What 1 have farther added beyond the general defign, by which I was at

firjl engaged to write upon this fubjeSl, the reader will judge of on the perufal

of it. I am not infenfible that there are feveral parts of this performance open

to exceptions -, but I have more hopes of the reader's indulgence to thefe faults

as they fhall occur to him, than I have that he will forgive the recital of them

here, or my detaining him by endeavouring in this place to explain away or

obviate any exceptions of this kind. 1 fhall therefore mention but two particu-

lars, in which I may be thought more than once to have offended. One is, that

I have not every where ufcd the umoji exa£lnefs in fuppoftng, jiating, or dc-

fcribing the publick debts, or the variations in them. To this fault, as often

as I have been guilty of it from any other catife than my want of materials for

that purpofe, I have been chiefly induced by the views of being thereby vwn

intelligible v having prefumed that it would be better to omit any fuch degrees

of exa5lnefs in this refpeSi, as were more than fufficient to anfwer the general

defign of this effay, which would at the fame time render it more tedious and

perplexing. I have alfo, for much the fame reafon, been induced to content

myfelf with the life of fame words in what has feemed to me to have been their

more ordinary acceptation, when applied to this fubjeEl ; which in a longer or

more elaborate enquiry, Ifhould have thought myfelf obliged to define and explain

(iijUntlly before I ventured upon the ufe of them.

A N
J. -a it.
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THIS KING DOM.
In a Letter to a Member of the Houfe of Commons.
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UPON recolle6Ving the converfation that was the occaficn of your
defining my thoughts in writing on the fubjeft of our Publick
Debt: ; I have concluded, that 1 fhould bed anlwer your expira-

tions from me in this atfair, by confining my thoughts,

1. To the confiderauon of what advantage to the publick may be
reaforably exncdcd from the difcharge of thole debts, and the redemption
of the duues provided for the payment of their interelt.

2. To an enquiry Into the reafons we have at prefent to expeft or hope
that thcfe debts, or any cjnfiJerabie part of them, will within any rcalon-.

able compafs of time be difchargeJ and paid off. And,

Ece 2 3- To
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3. To fuch rcfleftions as have occurred to me upon thole meafurcs
that may for the future be entered upon, for the more fpeedy and effcftual
difcharge of our prefent debts, from the income of the Sinking Fund
already provided for that purpofe ; or for ftill farther increafing the annual
income of that fund by fuch redudlions as may yet be made in the intcrelt
or annuities payable for the principal fums of which the prefent debt
confifts.

As to the firft of thefe, or the advantage arifing to the publick by the

St-o'the ^'^"^^^rge of the prefent debts ; there feems to be but little room to en-

jibiiik from ^^rge, after the confideration of that great anrvual revenue at prefent levied
tilt ciicharge and applied to the payment of our debts, which, after the total difcharge
(A IPC- national of them, will, without any lofs or injury to private perfons, be redeemed

to, and become the property of, the pubiick. The prefent yearly expence
to the Government, on account of our publick debts, computing the
annual income of the Sinking Fund and the yearly interefl: of thofc debts
together, will be found to amount to little !efs than, if not to exceed, the
lum o\ ;^3,ooo,ooo. A revenue exceecfing the whole farther annual ex-
pence of our civil and military government in a time of peace ; and
which, together with the ordinary fupplies which ovir Government requires
in a time of peace, may perhaps be a fund fufiicient to anfwer our ucmoft
probable expences during the moft expenfive war.

I do not think myfelf at liberty to fuppofe, or promife it as one
advantage arifing to the publick from the difcharge of the prefent debts,
that the feveral duties appropriated to the payment of them will, as loon
as they are redeemed, be immediately removed or determined ; for reafons,
which in the following lhe<-ts I IhalJ have a further occafion to mention

i

when I fliall recommend it to be confidered, whether the revenues arifincr'

from thofe duties, or the greateft part of them, are not railed with more
cafe,^ greater equality, and more to the common benefit of the iubjeifts
ot G'cat-Biitain, tlian fome part 0/ the fupplies that are annually voted
for the current fervice of the year •, and confequently, how far it may be
reafonable to fubftituce a great part of the revenues arifing from thole
duties, afrer the redemption of them, in the phce of our annual taxes.
But it will, I prcfume, appear no fmall conveniem:e to the publick, anlin'r
from the redemption of tlie aforefaid duties, that, when they \\u,\\ be i.o

longer appropriated to the payment of our debts, the principal dilHcuhy
wi 1 be removed, which has at any time obftruded the removal or leiftniri!'
?ny oi thcie duties, though the convenience of the public k nuy, upijii
other accounts, have perluaded to it -, either as fuch duties n.-iv li.ive

a.ipeuicd to give too great peiplexity to pt-rlbns cnploycd in tadc, or to
I'l event or obft; ucl any pr.,iita!)le branch of our commerce with foreign
iouiUiits; as they may have been thouglit to require too lln^t an enquiry,

or
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or too great feverity or cxpence in the coUeftinf:; them -, as by being laid

on any commodities univerlally necefTary, they may have ft-emed too great
a burthen on the pooreft of our inhabitants ; or as by bearing too trreat a
proportion to the bulk of the commodities on which they have been laid,

they may have made the gain arifing from defrauding the puhlick, or the
temptation to attempt it, bear too great a proportion to the hazard of
being difcovered j or, as in any other refped: they may be found to be
attended with general inconvenience, or unreafonable hardfhip on parti-

cular perfons, employments or conditions of life amongft us.

And, however it fliall be determined, after the difcharge of our prelent
debts, as to the continuance or removal of the wliole or any part of the
duties appropriated for the payment of them ; the revenues arifing from
them, being redeemed, will become the property of the publick, and, if not
from thenceforth removed, will be employed in the room of, and take away
the occafion for, fuch other taxes as Ihall then appear a greater burthen to,

or to be more unequally levied upon, the fubjeds of this kingdom.

Having mentioned the quantity of annual expcnce to the Government,
occafioned by our publick debts, it feems unneceflliry to proceed further
in proving the importance of difcharging them, or to dcfcend to or enu-
inerate any further inconveniencies, that upon this account we labour
under. An uncomfortable employment 1 and whicli, I hope, I fhall be
excul'ed from, tor this further reafon i that die inconvenience of our prefent
debts, and the importance of difcharging them, are fo univcrfally believed
aiKl felt, and fo unanimoufly agreed to, that I know none of my fellow-
fubjecb who want to be convinced of them. I ihall proceed therefore to
what I propoled in the

Second place, to make out the probability, and reprefent the reafons Of the -irnha-
we have to hope, that the prefent publick debts will, within the compafs l>ilit>- that the

of a few years, be ctfedually and honourably difcharged.' i'aid debts will

be difcharged

What I have chiefly propofed under this head, is to defcribe and by mVlnr^of
explain, as far as my materials for that purpofe will carry mc, thofe mea- the Sinking

lurts \v!,ich have been already taken for the difcharge of our publick debts *""'^'

by the piovifion of the Sinking Fund. To which attempt, though this

p:ov!i)on has already been niade as publick as our afts of parliament, and
ti).;ii^h the operation and progrefs of it, in the difcharge of our debts, is

without an)' nifiicuUy to be computed, I find m'yfclf induced, from that

general lidpicioa of the inelficucy ot this provilion to anlwcr the ends pro-
poled by It; 3.ik\ wiiich lee;i)s to have prevailed amongll fomc people, wiio
liave either n )t had Icifurc for thit purpofe, or who have declined the
tr.uLiic of collecting tlic mateiials for, or making thofe computations

from

i^.
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from thc-m which are requifite, in order to their fatisfaiflion about the
ufc antl efficacy of the Sinking Fund.

^f th>! cftib- Tlie firfl: inatcrial provifion that was made for difoharging the principal

Si'nS'i^.n'd "^. '^^"'
P''^'^""'^

i^k'ois, was enadtcd in the third y.-ar of his pixlcnt Mijefty's

\n the"niomli '"'''o''' ^'^ ^'^^'^^^ ll'verai ads of parliament at tiiat time made ; the firfl: of
of .viaicli, wluih (in tht- order that tli^y Ihoiild have bcfii priiUfd anion;;!! tne fhtures
>/S?. pi.il)linied for that iVlTions) is intirled, An aB for redeeming Jcvsrfl funds of

the Gov:rnaur and Compaiiv of tb3 Rank of Engliind^ purftiant to former
prcvifoe- of rede;nption\ and for fccur'mg to them feverat n.'x!' fluids and
allowiaues rcdeemibie by Farhamcnt -, andfor obliging ihcm to advaniw further

films, not exceeding ^"2,5. 0,000 at five per cent, as fljaU be fuund neceffary to

ie employed in leffening the national debts and incumbrr.mes -, and for continuing

certain proviftons fey merly made for tie cxpences of his Majejlfs civil govern-
ment, and Jor the payment of ann.uties formerly purchafed at the rate of five
per cent, and for other puypofes tn this att mentioned, page 3^1. The fecond,
intitlcd, An atl for rcdeendng the yea.ly fund of the South-Sea Cowpnny ^ being

after the rate of fix pound per cent, per .nnum, and fettling on th,J fiid Com-
pany a yearly fund after the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, and to raife for
an annuity or annuities, at 5 per cent per annum, any Jum not exceeding

^?,or;o,o. Q, to be employed in leffening the nation.il debts and incnmbr-incts,

and for making the faid new yearly fund and annuities to be hereafter redeem'

able in the time and manner thereby prefcribcd, pagf ^yi^. And tiie tliird,

inritled, An a£l for redeeming the duties and revenues which were fettled to

pay off principal and intercfi on the orders made forth on four lottery aBs^
pajj'ed in the i)th and xuth years of her late Majefifs reign -, and for 1 adeem-

ing certain annuities payable on orders, according to a former aSl in that behalf;
and for eflablifinng a general yearly fund, i£c. pu^.' 291.

Of ths fc^•er;il The Sinking Fund of late years, (called fo from its being underftood
funis of which to be appropriated to the finking and difcharging, as far as it will go, the

pii'icipal fums of^the prcf nt publick debr,) is made up of moniy°anrmg
yearly inio the Exchequer, as the furplus of the prouuce of three ieveral

funds ellabliflied by the three afoiefiid ai5ts of p.-rliaiiK-nt, by the n:)nies of
the Ajigregate Fund, the South Sea Fund, and t'le General Fund, the

iiirpluilcs of v.hici) three funds, or what they annually produce iiiO.-» than
tin- yearly fums to the payment of which they are iirft appropnaud, are

by the lad ot the afoielaid acis of parliament refervcd tor, and made
a, plicablc only 10, cue difharge of the principal and intereft of iucii debts
as had been before the year 1716 contiaded and provided for by Parlia-

.nt. The yearly Runs to the payment of which thufe funch are firft

I'u' <! is com-
pof.d.

rn

.npp.opnattd (except the fum of ;^70o,oco per annum to his Majeity for

the t;>;ptiice oi lii.s civii government) arc generally the intereft, or annuities,

payaolc lur feveral principal luiris, of which our publick debts connft.

As
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As often therefore as any of thofe principal fiims are paid off, or the pro-

prietors of any part of the publick debt are induced to accept of a Icfs

intereft or annuity for the fame principal fum<;, the Sinking Fund is undcr-

Itood to increafe by the yearly addition of the intcrell of liich funis a^ ar^r

paid off, or the abatemer '. of the annuity for fuch part of the publirk

debt as is agreed to be continued at a lower rate of interell. But \\k'

duties, the furplus of which the Sinking Fuml con lifts of, not bringing in

every year an equal fum of money, the furplus likewife is not every year

alike; and therefore, in order to compute in what time the prefent publick

debt may be difcharged by the Sinking Fund, it is neceflary to enquire

from what different annual funis have of late years been produced by it,

what yearly fum it is reafonabie to fuppoie may for tlie future be produced
by it at a medium, or one year with another. To which yearly fum wc
are from time to time to add the yearly intereft'or annuity of fuch principal

fums, part of the prefent publick deb":, as may be paid off by it y and all

fuch abatements of intereft of all or any part of the publick debts, as arc

already agreed hereafter to lake place, or inay for the future be agreed ta

by any of the creditors to the publick.

There are a great many particulars which you will fee, Sir, I mult
want the knowledge of, in order to make this foppofition with any great

exadnefs. I could wilh here to be able to ftate the produce of the feveral

particuh- duties, the excellcs of wiiich conllitute and fupply the Sinkiny
Fund ; the different fums produced by them in different years, from the

times they were feverally granted ; to alTign the moil probable caufes of
their variation, and from thence inter the probability of their producing
more or lei's for the future : but however unprovided I am with materials

lor an inquiry of this kind, it may be yet worth while to proceed in

tlefcribing the proportions in which any determined yearly fum (though by
niiltake) fuppofed to be the preknt yearly produce at a medium of the
Sinking F\ind, will increafe, when applied to the payment of the jjublick

debts i as thole proportions will be the fame with thofe in which any other
jiim, with more truth or probability fuppofed to be produced one year

with another by the Sinking Fund, will increafe when applied to the
lame purpofe.

The beft account I have been able to get of the produce of the Sink- Of the annual

IV." Fund br fome years lull palt lies now before ine, and Itates the pro- ^"lo^Jnt of the

(luce of the furplufies of the leveral funds, commonly called the Aggregate ^'"'^'"S-"""'

Fund, the General Fund, and the South-Sea Fund, (the fum of which
lurpiuiits our ads of parlian'.ent call the Sinking Fund) to be from the

3ilt of December, 1722, to the lame time in the year 1723, ^txt^^ooo

and upvvartl ; and the produce of the lan.e fuipluiTes irom thence to the

3ilt of December, 1724, to amount to upwards of ;C653,ooo. I'his

amount
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amount of the produce of the Sinking Fund for the two years abov^mennoned exceeds the produce of the^ame fund for fume y b ^c'
cM^. : n.^""J

'^'" "" be accounted for bj the difcharge or recSo iot the ntereft of any part of the publick debt before that time nnwhich therefore I am incHned to attribute to fevcral provilbns^boJt Ztm)en.ade by tl^e Legidature, for preventing frauds ^^1^;;,;" nd

fuLlv'rhT''
'""^ '"^ ^'^"'''^"^"y coUeaing^of fcveral dutie/J," h n

p"

•nd cf which nrovifions I would hope we mav long enjoy the benefit inthe increafe of* the Sinking Fund. And from' hence, I^Hod think w"might venture to expeft an annual produce from the Sinking Fund ol- Zfuture equal to the produce of the fame fund at a medium for the ttyears above-mentioned, ending in December ,724 ; and inc e fin. by^
Tafd y'andn?V'^'"^"'' "' '"'' principal' fu'ms as may "rh^nce "

E»h i^f' A. 'u'
abatements ot the intereft, or annuities, of ..y of the

h^tSrte Vced"fo?:
''''' '''' "'^ ^'^^^^ ''^' ^^^-^ ^ ^ -^

oTitS:
,he Time'wtnT "^ '"''^'^•" ^^^ ^''' '7^7 are fo confulcrable, and

will accrue to JJ^
*'"'^ when they a- to take place to near, that I believe it w 11 be

the Sinking ^^°"ght. realonable to ftep forwards to the tim; when the Sink ng FundPund „ the will be increafed by the addition of thole abatements ; and from th!t tmiei-r .,.;. to confider the progrefs that may be made in di charginrthc PreSpublick debt by the iJinking Fund. ^ ^ ^ '"

From Midfummer in the year ,727, it is already provided, that tlieSinking Fund be increafed by the redudlion of the intereft fVom fto .

00^13,061,878, being the amount of the publick -^ ,
debt tothe South-Sea Company, excluding /-,82Q,262./ ^' ^
part of It, tor which an annuity at 4 per ««/; only is a > '^o.^iS
pielcnt payable,

- -^ r / '»ii

On 16,901,24./. lys. of the South-Sea annuities, - - 169,012

On 3,775,027/ 1.7^. loi, part of the debt to the?
Bank of England, - . . . ^ 37^750

On A.coo,ooo, farther part of the debt to the Bank )

Con^afyT .^"''y'^^^
'l^'"'

°^ '^' South-SeaV 40,000

s. d.

»5 7

8

5

4

6i

o o

To
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To this if the annual income nf the .S:nkin<T Fund on? '•

the J I ft of December, 1 724, be acld..d, fup^oKrd to be S
"'^°'°°°

And the increafe of it hy the difcharge of /6oo,ooo"
fr- annum of fuch Exchequer bills as remained uncan-
celled on the 31ft of December, 1724, and arc made
payable out of the Sinkinp; Fund from the faid 31ft of )- 45,000'
December, to the 24th of Junr, 1727, viz. the intereft

|and charge of circulating ;^i,500,000 Exchequer bills I

at 3 per cent J

I.

o

4or

J.

1,022,381 9

The aniount of the faid feveral annual fums will bs upward of /i,02 2,000
the produce of the Sinking Fund from the 24th of June, 1 727,

The publirk debts on the 31ft of December, 1724, are ftated to
amount to l52,3^3A7U or thereabouts : from which, if it be allowed me
to deduft ^1,500,000 Exchequer bills above fuppofed to be paid off by the
Sinking Fund on the 24th of June, 1 727, and fuch further principal funis as
provifion IS made for the dilcharge of otherwife than by the Sinking Fund
the remainder to be paid off on the 24ih of June, 1727, will be confTderably
lels than 50 millions. Which lum however, (that I may not l,e thoutrht to
(train matters in favour of this fcheme of difcharping the publick debts by
a Sinking tiind) 1 will luppofe to be the principal debt to be paid off" on
the 24th of June, 1727, and the annual produce of the Sinking Fund to be
from the fame time one million only. I will likewife fuppofe, (as is moll
generady true) that the above-mentioned principal fum of 50 millions, will
tioni the lame time cai-ry intereft after the rate of 4 per cent. And, becau'e
there are fome perlons fo fanguine as to imagine, tlwt by force of our Sinking
I'und, or fome ichcraes formed upon it, the ftmc debt may be ftiil furthe?
reduced to a lower rate of intereft, and the Sinking Fund increafed furth.^r
by luth redudioii

; I will likewife fuppofe fuch a fcheme to have taken eifedl
and the above-mentioned principal fum to carry 3 per cent, intereft only'
and the annual produce of the Sinking Fund to be increafed, bv an abate'
mentof i per cent, intereft on .50 millions, to ^1,500,000. Upon both
which iuppolitions, 1 fliall fubjoin a computation, deltribing in what numb-r
of yeatb, from Midfummcr 1727, the above-mentioned principal fum of ro
millions, or any particular part of ir, may be dilcharged and paid off; 1n
which, when I iud not time to correct them, I dilcovcrcd a fmall miftake
or twoj which I hope the reader will excufe, when I have aftured him, that
iJiey no where milreprefent the time in which the aforclaid debt, or any part
i)i It, may be paid off, by lb much as two days.

The produce of
the Siniiug FuiJ
fiotn the Z4th of
June, 1777, wilj

be upwnrdi of
;^ 1,022,000 per
annum; and the
whole of the na-
tional debts at

that time will be
lefs th.-in 50 mii-
lions.

Fff Computation

Comj-ut.itions of
i\v: nuinbcTs of
years in which
the aforefaid na-
tional dfibt of JO
millions may be
paid off by means
of tiie Sinking
Fund, upon fi;p.

pofitions of it.c

bearing the two
different rate, of
intereft of ^ per
cent, and

3 per
cent.

ki

1.4:
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Computation at 4/. per Cent.

1728

29

30

3'

32

33

34

35

36

38

39

40

4»

4a

I'aymtHli madt at Mid-

fummir fvirj year.

'Total of all the fnymcnisfrom
iht beginning iii e<verj yiar.

1,000,000
40,c 00

T

—

K
o o
o o

1,040,000

41,600

o
o

o
o

1,081,600

4^,264

o
o

u
o

1,124,86+

44,994 1

1

2j

1,169,858

46,794

It

6
2f

10;.

1,216,652

48,666

18

2

oi
3l

1,265,3(9
50,6 I 2

15

5

4t
2*

'>3'5,93'

52,6^7 5

1,368,569

54,742 15

114
24

1,423,31'

56,932

16

9

2^

5

1,480,244

59,209
5

15 2i

»,539,45 +
61,578 3

10

2l-

1,601,032

64,041
4
5

0^
9i

1,665,073
66,6o2

9
18

10

9i
i,73',6>6

69,267

/. s. :,.

I,COO,000 o o

2,040,000 o o

3,121,600 o o

4,246,464 o o

5,416,32^ II 23-

6,632,9;5 9 of

7,898,294 9 ^
9,214,226 4 iTj^

10,582,795 5 ic|

12,006,107 2 04

13.486,351 7 8|

15,025,805 8 6-^

10,626,837 12 7

18,291,911 2 5

20,023,587 li oi

M 1*1
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Computation at 3/. per Cent.

1728

29

30

31

32

33

34

f5

36

37

3!^

39

40

4»

42

Payminti madt at Mid-

Jumtntr tviry Tiar.

Total nf a: iht payment s from
tht ht^inning in fviry ylar.

500,000
45,000

s.

o
o

545,000
46,350

o
o

59''3:io

47>740

o
10

639,090
49,272

ID

688,363 4
50,650 17

739'Oi4

52.170

791,184

53.735
9
10

844,920

55.347

o
12

903»' 7
_57^oo8_

957^^75
58,718

12

o

»3
o

oi5'993 »3

60,472 L^

076,473
62,544

9
4

139,017
64,170

»3
lo

203,i8>'

66,095
4
12

0.

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
4i

4i
5t

9l
84

6

o

6

6|

6i

6i
2*

^
I

9^
7i

5i
Hi

2,269.,283 17

68,078 10
4!-

3

1

£• S. D.

1,500,000 o o

3,045,000

4,636,350'.

6,275>440 10

7y9^'h^O} U

9,702,817 15 4i

11,494,002 5 •;

i3.33«.92i 5 7i

i5>239.»89 18 li

17,196,465 11 2

19,* 1 2,459 4 8^

21,289.032 H 5

33,428,050 8 2|

25.631.23*^ 12 7^:

27,900,522 10 o

Fff 2
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Computation at 4I. per Cent.

i

4^-' ^ ',^Lw f ^tt:

•743

44

45

46

47

48

49

Pujmenfs tiia.ic at Mid'
fummer every ',ear.

£' S. D.

1,8.0,94^ 9 9i
7^ >o.?7 H 9?

74.919 4 II-:!-

'•9+7.900 y 6i

77^9'^ o 4j.

2,106,849 3 i^

—^-Zi__i9_ _3i
2,191,123 2 5

87,644 18 6

2,278,768 O II

9 1, '50 1 4 I

50
j
/,3 69,9 1 8. 15 o

'

__9±lT9'3' '5 o

2,464,715 lo o
98.5^'8 12 4^

2>56i,304 2 4I-

_iO£25_32 3 3i

51

52

53

54

55

/;6

2,665,836 5 8^

_j0M3 3 2 o£
2,772,469 14 s.^.

lio,Sc).S 15 pi

2,883,368 10 6'.

-Jiiii±L_L'L^ 9t
2'99i^v03 5 4"

1296 14 8

3,oco,oco o' (T

Total nf all tht paymentsfrom
tie begitiKing in every year,

£• S. D
2 ',824,53 1 o c-i-

23^^97^5^2. 5 -jx

25'^45>412 14 10

27i67I,229, 4 g

29>775^,o7S 7 iOt

31,969,201 10 3^

34,247,969 II 2:|-

36^17,988 6 24-

39>o82,703 16 24

41,646,007 1 8 7

44,311,844 4 3^

47.094,3^3 19 o

49*977.682 9 6^
22,31; IQ^

50,000,000 o o
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Computation at 3/. per Cent.

'743

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

Payments Made at Mid.
fummer every year.

27337.362
70,120

1

1 ''^"["^'f all the payment: f,
I

'
"'f Beginning in e-riery ,•,

rom
ear.

7

17

2,40/,483
7^»224

2,4-79^707

74.391

2>5545098
76,62 2_

2,630,721

7^.921

8|

5

5

9

4 74
'9
J9

8-J

44
•9

13

I

2

2,709,643
81,289

X2

6

51
I

2,790,932

^ .83,727

2,874,660
86,2 39

2,900,900

39.099

16

JL2_
18

16

3
2

9

2

81.

5

lOJ

3,noo,ooo o

^- 5. Jj.

30,237,884 ,7 81.

32,645,368 T~ro

35*125,075 17 II

37,^79,i7A- 17 7l

40,309,896 16 84

43,019,540 8 n'

45,8io,473
7 4^

4^,685,134 5 5|
..^3' 4.865 14. ^4:

50,000,000 o o

You

1f!«:. '*!

I
^- feffi^iiy

i I :

lir-ii
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Cbfcn'atirns on

the iieceeditig

coinj lUatioiis.

You will be pleafed to obferve, Sir, that the annual income of the

Sinking Fund, in this manner applied to the difcharge of the principal of

t!)C publick debts, increafes yearly in the fame manner and proportion as a

principal I'um put out and continued at compound intereft, or intereft upon

intcreft, at fuch a rate of intereft as the principal fum to be paid off is

fuppofed to carry : that the increafe of it in every year, is by the intereft

of that principal fum which was paid off in the year next before it j and

that the whole of the increafe of it in any one year, from the beginning

to apply it in difcharge of the principal debt, is the fum of the intereft of

all the princip.-l fums that have been in the year before paid off by it

:

and that the whole of the debt propofed to be paid off by a Sinking p'und

in this manner applied, will be compleatly difcharged the year before the

Sinking Fund itfelf is increafed, by the addition of the whole intereft of

the debt to be paid off.

From which obfervations, it will be eafy to compute the progrefs of

any other annual fum, greater or lefs, than what I have fuppofed to be the

produce of the Sinking Fund in the year 1747, in the payment of a

principal fum of 50 millions, at 4 per cent, or any other rate of intereft,

or any other principal fum which you may think it more reafonable (ai

our affairs now ftand) to provide for the payment of, by the common rules

for calculating the increafe of principal fums continvied at compound

intereft.

In the ufe of which rules, you will find. Sir, if you fiiould think it

more reafonable to fet the income of the Sinking Fund, from the year

1727> at ;^8oo,coo, or (as fome perfons have reprefented it) at ;^i 200,000

.«fr annum^ that a debt of 50 millions, carrying 4 per cent, inf^reft, would

in the firft of thefe cafes be paid off in about 32 years, and in the other in

25 years and one mont'. •, or if in either cafe the Sinking Fund O^.ould be

fuppofed to be incrcaled b ;{500,ooo per annum added to it, from the

iniert'ft of the fame debt, ruluced to 3 per cent, from the i'iimL' time, it

:\vould appear that it migiit be fully diicharged and paid off, by a Sinking

Fund o^ y^i,30L',ooo/?fr annum in about 25 years, and by a Sinking Fund

cf ;^!,70c,ooo in 21 years and 8 months, or thereabouts.

A mlilakcfl o}l- But to whatever may in this manner be ohferved or proved, rd.uing to

11:011 h;;s or laic
,^]^^ efficacy or progrels of the Swiking; Fund increaHng annually by addi

* * ' . . ttf\n r\^ thf* inl-«i-*'if r\t itirh iH.jUft? -^ c ^r;4 H 1 1/- K irn /Ji I Ku tt- I k,-ii?.» Il(,'arU It

i'e

jp[)i!canon
dlablifliincnt of

^ j^j^ expedient for that puipofej bur, on the contrary, have been grow-

ing upon us, and arc now coiiiKkMMbly f';:oatcr than they \\i..e aoouf tli"

-.tinie when the iurplullcs of fever.ii funds were fiift appropriated V) the

dilch.irgt?

bcL'li proiVi;att'd, . r , n. i.- r l j 1 jr i i i. ^ i i i l .

tli.nt tnc piii)liik tion ot the intereft or luch debts as are diicharged by it, 1 nave heard it

debts have in- objeded and ftrongly infilled on to be true, that our publick debts have

ticaicil fiiici; the \yi'en far from decreafing or made lei's ftnce the contrivance and api)i!cafion
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account of

ciicuniilance3

have given

to thi; i':iid

.ikcn oj)inion.

dilclurge of thofe debts. Ami this melancholy circumft.iiice the fame

perfons aggravate, with obferving, that the incrcafe of our debts has been

in a time of almofl unintcrroptcd p^face ; and infer, that our debts mull

inc. cafe fiiill falter upon us, in cufe of any publick troubles.

I have often wondered how {'> uncomfortable a miflake could fo gene-

rally prevail, againlt t!ie tLllimonv that tlie memory of every perfon at all

acquainted with publick tranluclions of this kind mull bear, that our

pubhck l')ans of late yi.-ars (cx..e[)t fucli as have been made on funds pro-

vided to tiilcharge the monies advanced upon them within the year,) have

not been equal to tlie luns that have within the fame time been paid offj

till upon iVirther enquiry upon this Itibjeifl, I have had put into my hands ^ri

Cupies of account,'., iuppi.^ied to be made up at the Exchequer, Hating the the

total . of the publick debts for difr^rent years to be greater confiderabiy t'\-t

from the year 1720, than in that year, and in that y^ar to be more than '^'."j.

in any year before it. From which accounts I cannot but think this miilake

muft arifc and prevail with perfons who fatisfied ihemfelves with obferving

the totals only, and have not attended to the particuU;;' articles of which

they weie made up 1 but in examining the particular articles of which

thole totals are made up, they will find that the great in :reafe of figures in

the defcription i-f our prefent incumbrances, is not owing to any real

increafc of their true quantity.

In an account now before me, of the amount of the publick debts on

the 3 ill of December in feveral years, beginning in 1,17, and ending

in the year 1724, the amount of the publick debts in the firfl of thole

years is defcribed to be £-^7,^94,95c, and in the lull to be £52,36^,4-/ 1.

Of which great increaie in the defcription of our debts, the chief reafons

arc; firll, the fubfcription of feveral irredeemable annuities for different iff, Thepurchafe

terms of years into the South Sea Company's (lock, in tiie years 1719 and °' certain imj-

lyzji by which thofe annuities were converted into a redeemable debt
ti^'Vor dift"-"'"'

from the Government, and purchafed back from the proprietors at higher temii of vears.*^

rates, or a greater number of years purchafe, than were paid by the pro-

prietors for the fame annuities when they were firft purchaled from the

Government. Before thefe fubfcriptions made, this part of our publick

incumbrances is dcJcribed in the aforefaid account, by the principal fums

originally advanced by the proprietors on the purchafe of them ; and after-

wards by the quantity of redeemable debt, for which by virtue of the

aforefaiil fubfcriptions they were exchanged -, which generally e rceeds by

four years and one half's purchafe the lim originally contribute., jy the

projiiietors of thofe aunuitico, and which upon tiie who''t 01 the faid

annuities at thofe different times fublcribed, amounts to :il;out ^^j, 155,858.

This in the prefent view mull, I think, be admitted to b; no real increafe

of the publick incumbrances, or at Icall not properly brought into the

ac<;ounc

f^ Wi
fj

H'»
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:;JIy, Amy-de-
benturco.

In,

1,1
'

%

account of thofe years in which the aforefaid fiibfcriptions were inat'e-thole fubfcnptions being well enough i<nown and underftood to have b.4'of great advantage to the publick, and very much to have faciUcated thedifcharge of the whoh of our prclcnt debts j and it being very obviou
that whatever real incumbrance has been growing upon us on account ofthole annuities, it is to be attributed only to the increafin- value of thof^
annuities, and to be computed from the times of theirlu-mg valued athigher prices and not from the times of tlie fublcriptions above-men-
tioned, by which the further increafc of their value was moll fortunateh-
preventea

;
and about N\luch, all that we have to wifh is, that it hadbeen done looner.

' '^^

Another article incrcafing in the aforelaid accounts of the publick
debts from the year 17.7 to the year ,724, is of armv-debentures,
annuities charged and made payable out of the fund commonly called theGeneralFund after the rate of 4 per cent, for fuch principal Vums, as inpurfuance of feveral afts of parliament for appointing commifTioners to
ftate the debt due to the army, have been certified to have been due for
fervices in the late war, and before the year 1717. This, Sir froni
40,157/. 8.^ sd. which on the 31a of December, 1717, is only' feted
to be due from the publick under this article, is on the 3 iR of December
i724> by the aforelaid accounts deicribed to amount tc upwards of
^2,140,1 57. But as this debt wa? due before the year 171 7 in th^
prefent inquiry, whether the publick debts are fincc that time increaled orno, this fum IS (now that the quantity of it is determined,} to be reckoned in
,the amount of the publick debt, as well in the year 1717 as in the year
1724 i or, in other words, to be confidered as due from the publick from

..ceaifie7tc''brdue?"''"''^"''
'"''^ "°' ^'""^ '''' ''"'' °"'>' ''^'''' '' ^^^

3% Exchequer Another article increafing the total amount of the publick debts in the
.year 1724 beyond that of the year .jyj, in the afirelaid account., i'
.that of ;^i,ooc,ooo of Exchequer notes made out and lent to the South-Sea Company ,n the year 1720, and in that year added to the amount of
tlie publick debts. 1 his lum, on the re-payment cf it by the South-Sea.Company would have been deduced from the amount of the publx-kdebts in that year in which it was repaid, if it had not been provided by a

,

ublequent ad of i)arliament, that the aforef.ud Exchequer notes (huuldbe cancelled and paid put of the Sinking Fund; and chat the fum of/i.ooo. joc, due from the South-Sea Company, Jhodu be a-miicd, when
.paid, to the dilcharge of a farther million of Exchequer noteAiud; forth
in tne year_i722, and upon which money was railed for the dilUi.raf' ofrihkelum inarieartothenavyi which laid fum of ^.,0 -o.ouo D.lo.nn

.t..i,. manner ultimately luppiicd out of the Sinking Fund, it is neal!'..; to

llippofe
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f-inpofe it to have been due from tJic poblick before the year 17,6. the

pI'iSto th""^ m ^' ''
} r^r .'^r'

"^^^•^-•^'' »''°^^ ^h/t time' app o

n .i,?
^
'Ichargc ot fuel, debts only as were due before rhac tear

:

and coniequenty this U.m ot /J. ,000,000 being in the year , ; , 7 owino'and m arreur from the Government, (hould alfo i. our prefeuc i?,qu ^J

:'ount':f'jhr
^^^^^- ^-^^^^^^ ^^^'^' ^^ '^ '•>- y-'-^^'-i - ci^

41,000

67,500

lefs material articles, viz.

Navy-annuities, a debt, thougli before due, not?
brought into the publick accounts till the year 1718,]"

c.v^u^'^a''^!'
P''°^'fio" fo'- the ful&rers at Nevis and?

bt. Cnriltopliers, about -r- — .„ f
The increafe of a deHciency on the Eaft-India Com- )

pany s fund ftated in the publick accounts, to be fromi
the year 171 7 to the year 1720, about -, — ^
A fum in the year 1723, raifed for immediate ferO

vice on the credit of Exchequer notes, the payment/
of which was at the fime time provided for by a taxr
on the eaares of Ronjan Caiholicks, — JL )
To thefe articles are to be added the three firft

above-mentioned, viz.

The increafe computed on the fubfcription of?
jrredeemables, — — -.» -,^ c 3>^ 55^^58

Of army debentures, — — - ^«' ' "" 2,J00,000
And the fum raifed for difcharging arrears to the navy, 1,000,000

The amount of which fums together is, — —. 6,574,670

fi-i) unkki.

d.

o

o

100,000 Vi

o

o

o

o

And this fum. Sir, muft be added to the above-mentioned total of our
publick debts in the year ,717, before the comparing it with the
total of the fame debts m the year 1724 will truly cTetermine how
ar our debts are mcreafed or grown lefs from one time to another.
Let this then be done. - ^ _ 47,894,950 o o

6,574,670 o o

« , ., c fi r , .
54>469,620 o

Ana the iforelaid amount of our debts in 1724, 52,363,471 o
o'^ducied from ir, - - _ _ T.i^fT^^TT

O
o

o

And

^H:

1'^

f-; i-

.

. M V

:

'A

.
' i!

i
n



The national

debts have renlly
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And it will appear, that our debts are not in reality increafed from

the year 1717, to the year 1724 •, but, on the contrary, are diminiihed by

the i'um of ;^2, 106,149, or thereabouts.

The fame thing will appear from enumerating the particulars of the

real increafe or decreafe of our debts from one time to the other ; of

which, Sir, the iollowing is very nearly a true account, viz.

Money at different times borrowed on the duty on^
^_

coals for building churches, more than in the mean f 02
'778

time has been paid off by the particular provifionr -^ '''

made for that purpofe, — — — j

Money borrowed for the fervice of the year 1 7 1 9,

more than paid ofi' by the provifion made for

purpofe on the 31ft of December, 1724, -

Money borrowed on the plate-a£t for the fervice of?

the year 1720, — — — — J

s.

2 Q

r that

S

439,300 o o

312,000 o

Total, 844,078 2

And this fum of 844,078/. 2/. is the whole fum that our debts can,

widi any propriety, be faid to be increafed by from the year 171 7. Such

other fums as have been fince that time borrowed having been employed

in aid of the Sinking Fund, and applied in the difcharge of fome other

debts at a higher interell; of which the following (except what of this

kind has been already mentioned) is likewife a true account, viz.

/,

Borrowed in the year 17 19 by lottery, — — 500,000
s.

o

Advanced in the fame year by the South-Sea Com-

7

pany on the increafe of their ilock and funds, about j" 544>'42 o

Advanced in the year 1723, towards the difcharge")

of the lottery annuities unfubfcribed to the South- Vi,000,000 o
Sea Company, about — __ — — j

Total, 2,044,142 o

By which fum, together with the Sinking Fund, have been paid ofF

fijMi 1717 to 1724, viz.

Of Exchequer notes, — — — 2,924,612 o o

Of lottery ; nnuicies uiifubfcribcd, — — 1,204,786 o

• Bank

W^
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2^5,297 o o

191,-328 o o

429,490 o o

O C)

o

o
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Bank annuities unfubfcribed, — — —
Deficiency of the Eaft-India Company's fund, —
Befidcs, there has been .n the fame time paid in part'

of a ^
rincipal debt contracted by two lotteries in the(

years 17 13 and 17 14, by provifion for that purpofe ati

the fame time made, about — — —
Total, 4^985^^'

3

From whence the total of the lad above-mentioned?
^^^

loans being deducted, viz. — — — 5
'

The remainder — — — — 2,941,071 o

will be the fum of what has been paid off from the year

1717 to the year 1724 by the Sinking Fund, or other-

wife without the aflittance of thofe loans.

And from thence — — — — 2>9+'>07i o

Let us farther deduft the total of the aforefaid)

articles by which our debts have really, in the mean> 844,078 o

time, been increafed, viz. — — — >

^...;a that remainder — — — 2,096,993 o o

will be the fum by which our debts, within the aforeiaid fcven years. The Taii debts

appear by this computation really to have been diminifhed -, differing havj, according

indeed from that fum which I have from the firfc computation dated to
'„^';;;;„^''^;;J„'^J;:

be the decreafe of the publick debts in the fame time by near ;^ 10,000. ^\,^x\U in ho

But which difference, if I pretended to the utmoll exaftnefs, might be ftme period by

removed, by either adding to the laft remainder, or reckoning among!! tne fum of

the particulars by which our debts have decreafed within the time afore- a,'''39^''>993.;

faid, the value of fuch annuities for lives as within that time have revert ..-d

to the Crown.

This fum, perhaps, efpecially if it be farther reduced by the dcdu£tioi->

of one million at two different times borrowed, to fupply the dclicien>:u:

.

of the provifion for the expence of his Majelty's civil government, cor.

fidcred as part of, and an addition to, our publick debts, may be thought

too inconfidcrable a diminution of our debts to be boafted of as the eftlc-

of this expedient for 'io great a length of time. But, as it is no re-i

obie«Stion to the truth of thofe computations which I have made, of tho

pio-^rels of the Sinking Fund from the year 1727, I prefuine ic will likc;-

wile^ be no difcouragement to our dcpendance on this [)rjvuion for tiie

pavment of our debts-, eipecially after we have confidered the g.fac

addition that will be made to the Sinking Fund in the year 1727, •
Ggg 2 hv.c

%' V i

NfW'f

'•
, '^^^1
''^^^l

H
•

1 ^^^H
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Ar.otlicr millal.cii

ojiinioiuvliichlKib

I.itcly been ad-
vanced concern-
ing the Sinking

lund.

/>
=

il^'X

ConipiiUirions of

the t.i.ies inwhich
aiiorher debt of

50 i;iiiI;o;is of
poimdi, (ciMi-

tr.ii'.td upon ii/w

f'Jiids diiiir.t; t!ie

t.;:.e (-f difcii.vj;-

inp: the fiill dciJt

of 50 ir.il. icr.s by
mealis of th,.'

v^ii.kinj!; Tuid.!

nll;^'U be paid eft"

by iiic.in2 of the

f.iid iiiiid, if the

iatirell of inor.cy

is 4 ;uul 3 jcr

.avc faithcr obfervtci the much greater difpatch which a yearly fum aoDlI.^to the payment ot any determined debt ac intereft, and ircreafinT.nn„ i?in the manner above-defcr.bed, will nuke in the dikhurJof run:h a dtl^>n a cw years after the firft application ot it to that puSe ttn ^. ndo wlK-n It tirlt begins in that manner to be applied! ^ ^ ""'"

ciebtT'le!ds^TTHV''°"''''''' ^''^'T
'"^^^'^ '" ^^^ ^''^^""tion of ourutuib, leads me to the examination of another onininn »,u\ru t .u- » J

nj tht difcharges made m the fame time bv th^ <;ir.lr;nJ l- . . c- ,

ing Fund is in fuch cale making no eSual pr^.reifat f11 iTih. f
^•"''*

tujn our debts. It is perhaps the more'mSfto co Hde her' To";
"hi^;; -t sz^j ^s^;^^^ r traj;sat ^^^^ti^'tted to be not improbable, that fome fut S exigencies ^fZ'r!!;'

'^^'

nient may make fuch new loans necelKuy a nnvfx
'' -V T

•ntcrclt of the money fb to be advanced upon them this oSnK >

y.nl ,ng Fund,applif.d as aforefaid, would 'be S. no effeZl ^.n'"

lujjj.ui.ci Sinking l-unds are employed in the difrhTrfrP of ^^,<. c r-\
;icl>c c- 5. „„l„on,, the whole if f.ur debs mould be forloW t'tl"..ns upon fu„l,er l,md. borrowed at 4 or .3 wr enr Sll ,'. ^ "
"calcl I,,. .. /„,-,l,er ,o,„ of 5-. milliont JiZ (Z o be dirc°ar«d'?„'

Computation
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Computation at 4/. per Cent,

^755

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

66

68

69

Payments made at Mid.
fummir every year.

£

2,998,703 5
119,948 2

3,118,651

124,746

4
7t

IlA

h243,397

_1I9^35
9

17 ii4

o
8

3^373,^13 7
134,9 24 to

3,508,037 17
140,321 10

3,648,359 7"
1
1.

Hn-,934 7 6

3i

3^794-^293

'5'>77'

3,946,065

157,84_£_

4,103,908
164,156

*5

15
5i
o

JO

12
5k
3t

2

6
io|
6

4,268,064

170,722
9

1

1

4;-

6i
+>438>7«^7

_277255^
-t,6i6,3j8

1 84,653

10
10

o 114

9 6j_

6

9l
4,800,992 I 3J-

' 921O39 13 7l

4,993.031 14 I'i

I

^>9<^^ 5 o-j

) 1 5,000,000 o o

Total 0/ all the

the beginning i

payment:from
n every year.

£
49»977.682

S.

9

i).

6^
52,976,385 «4 104

56,095,037 2 9i

59.338,434 11 10

62,7* 1,547 18 10

66,219,585 16 6

^9^^67^9'^5 4 5i

73,602,233 '9 II

77,608,304 9 4-i-

81,712,212 12 3t

85,980,277 I a

9 ".4 '9.064 2 Ti"

9J,035.4''2 i3 il-

99.^36,394 J4 5
'<'3.6o5 5 7.

100,000,00J o
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Computation at 3/. per Cent,

Paymttits made el MiJ-
fummer cvir)! I'tar,

Tetal of all thi payirtiuti front

the iti^ilining in emeyy y,iir.

S. D.

'750

5>

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

61

63

64

^5

2,960,900
88,827

'4
o

3,049,727

__9»_>49JL
3,141,219

94,1236

15
16

1

1

1

1

99.975 Li
3,432,495 8

»o2,9 ;4 17.

3>535.470 5

4,348,182

130^45
10

9

4,478,97.7 19

21,072 o

10-^-

5 k

5!-

7i

3.23:''45^ 3 »i

_ 97jf£i \A Ik
9-i

lOj-

n
Hi

106,064 2 2

3>64i.534

109,2^6

8

74

3,750,780
112,523

8

8

9^
3t

3>«tJ3,303

115,899

»7
2

oi
34

3.979,202

119,370

»9 4t
10

4,098,579
122,9,7

1

7

2t
4i

4,221,536
126,646

8

t

6]-

9t

4
6

4,5CO,()00 o

10

2

o

48,68./;, 1 34 5 6j.

51,646,03+ o 5i-

54,695,761 '5 9:-

57,836,981 7 3

61,072,437 10 4J-

64.404.957 7 2:

67>«37.452 15 lOA

71,372,923 1 10;

75,014,457 9 »!]

78,765,237 18 9

82,628,541 ^5 9h

86,607,744 ^5 14

90,706,323 16 4

94,927,860 4 I0|

99,276,042

723,957

'5

4

2-:

9

1

100,000,000 o o

From
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From hence. Sir, it prefently appears that the above fuppofed Sinking

Funds, in this manner increafinf, by the addition of the intercft of the

principal funis in every year paid off, and confequently by additions in

every year greater than tiiofe made to it in the year before, will Ix- fuf?!-

cient not only to difcharge our prelVnt debts, but any probable addition in

the mean time to be made to them by fortiier loans on new-invented funds,

in a few years after the prcfcnt debts (hall be difcharged : and that the

time required for the difcharge of our debts, increaled by any addition in

this manner made, will by no means be lengthened out, or the payment

of the whole of our debts by the Sinking Fund retarded or delayed in

proportion to the addition to or increale ot the debt itfelf : ilie total pay-

ment of our publick debts becoming by no means defperate from any

Sinking Fund, however lefs than thofe above fuppofed, upon account of

any determined increafe of or additions made to them •, unlefs thofc addi-

tions are fuppoled to be continued increafing in every year in tlie fame

cr a greater proportion to one another than that in which the additions

yearly made to the Sinking Fund in create. This is fo true, that fuppo-

fiiions about the increafe of the iKiblik debt might be carried to the

vitmoll extravagance, and (till appear to be provided for by the above-

mentioned Sinking Fund of ^i,oco,ooo, increafing at the rate of 4 per

cent, compound intcreft j which, if =c were worth while, might be flitweil

to be fufficienr, in about 105 years, 10 pay off a debt of 1575 milli ms,

allowing for the increafe of rhe prefent debt of 50 millions, by an addition

of 15 "iiillions in every year in which that Sinking Fund fhould be {o

applies. Nor will this at all furprize perfons who have been accuftomed

to attend to the increafe of money put out at compound interetl, or

quantities continued in geometrical progreffion j an enquiry into which

will remove all doubts about the truth of what I have here advanced.

Ic would however be true, that if at any time, on the difcharge of any

part of the principal of the prefent debt, the intereft were not added to,

and applied in the further difcharge of, the remaining debt, but another

equal or greater principal fum fiiould be borrowed on the fame annuity

;

the progrefs of the Sinking Fund would by fuch meafures, if the fame fum

were borrowed, be (topped ; and, if a greater, be put backwards : but as

lono- as theie meafures are not taken, or the Sinking Fund diverted or

apptied to any other purpofe than the difcharge of our debts ; the full and

effectual payment of all our debts by this expedient, is by no meatis to be

defpaircd of from the increafe of them oy new loans on further duties.

And that the Sinking Fund will, from time to time, be applied to the

difcharge of the publick debts, and not be diverted or applied to any

other piirpofe whatlbever, is what, I think, we may fecurely promife our-

It'lves ; from confidering that the aloiefaid fuml has bten appropriated to

triat purpofe by the Legill.uure, and our publick faith in the lame manner
engaged

Ob'ervati-.n^ on
the gruat tfficacy

of the Sinking

I'unJ iiidiiiiinini-

inj; the n.itujii.il

debts, notwitli-

lliiidingncw luir.s

of itioney (li ijld

in the mean tiniu

b; borrowed by

the publick upon

new funds to pay

tho intcrell oi

them.

But this is up^'.i

a fuppolition that

the Sinking I'und

is never charged

with the intcrell

of the new loans.

The publick fuith

is engaged to the

proprietors of the

national debt, th.1t

the Sinking ('iind

fliall never be ap-

plied to any other

purpofe but that

of difcharging the

laidnationuldcbt.

!
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I

n

,,- it*

tn^TfJ n iho crcJito;'-. of li.t Ooverninent, timt the furplus of tl.s
i toKlaid duuvs flioi.ld h, applied to the dilcharge of the prir4al of the r

.nnJr'f'i .'"
' ^'"^ ••.'';'"?':' "/<-'^ \<^ thc payment of the interert or anni,irlc;

ontr.,dc( tor: «h,rh l.uth of Uv; publick in this manner engaged ?
I'.'nU v.c h.ivc all the icalun in the world to believe will be as invPolablv

c? ;i pu;iick'''Xl)u!
'"' """"' ^'"

'

'^' "^'''" '°"'''^^ ^'''^ ^'^^^ proprietor;

aadl^!S..mjJu •J^Y^'^'^'-T'' ''[ '^' -'"^'"J? F'^n" to the purpofi: afb cfaid. you
,;Gco...c.ir,., ;^"' /'';-';

-^'r'
«" '.'vc hcni m.uic by the aforefaid aits of parliament

!.:d 3.7.)by^vliich l.'i the la(t oi which, taKing them in tlut ordet ia which I have referred to

: .wSnld ;i;:."L.f;^^^^'^:- f^'^^'^^^^
^^-^^

]^y the two other adlsof parliaments^i..oppjr(,nat.d.
t|„. t,„.pii,|rc. ot the Aggregate ai.i' Soiuh-Sea Funds ar provided to beleferved to t!:e d.lpofition of Parliament only » it is cuaLt^d, Thu the
Jurpluires or the General Fynd thereby crea;ed, fl,oi,ld in like tnanner beuncounted tor and rekrved tor the dilpofuion of Parliament. And then it
IS tiuther eiia^ed in the words following, » That all the monies to arife

u T'] '"f-
!" T"' 'f

'''" '^^" " ^""^ ^''^' ^'''^ ^^'^•"s or furplus. by virtue
ot the fu.d ail made for redeeming the funds of the Governour andCompany ct the Bank ot England [viz. the Aggregate Fund] and ofor or the Ia:d excds or furpUis, by virtue of thtfaid ad for redeem nghe uncs of the fa.d Governour and Company of Merchants trading tfthe South-Seas, &c. and ot or for the faid ex'cefs or furplus of the faddimes and revenues by this aft appropriated as aforefaid. [viz. theGenera! tund] and the (aid overplus monies of the faiu general yearly
fun. by this aft elabhmed or intended to be eaabliOJ as aforefS!
ilia.l be appropriated, referved. and employed to and for the difcharRina
ih. pr.ncipa and tntereft of fuch national debts and incua.brancS aswere incurred before the 25th ot December, ,716, and are declared tobe nat.ona debts, and are provided for by aft of parliament in fuchmanner .and form ns fhall be direfted and appointed by any fut ,?e "ft

Z "If parliament to be difcharged therewith or out of the fame, andto and for none other uJe, intent or purpofe whatfocver,"

Ig1,t[oVcon! ,. ?J
'^'^' words I think, tiie furplufles therein mentioned, of which

iuiLa ns n io. f«
^""^'^1 '"come ot the Sinking Fund is made up. fiifSciently appear to

lemncontradUn. have been appropriated by the JegiQative power to the payment of ourtercd into bv the Dub ick de bti;. nl rhpv fl^^II l-.» Ir,,;" i.. A-.r.J. , , .V 'ii"^ .. * °"'^

altered by fubiequeiu ads whenever it l^^lf JJear '^r be;S d tootherwile; but mull, I think, be confuiered as a contraft Ty d"e Gomnment with the publ.ck .redicors. if the occaiion of thefe afts^,f paSe^tbe attended to. In v;hich cale it will appear, that the feveral provifionS

by
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l)y tliefc afts made, were cnafted aiiJ propofed to tbc creditors aforeH*''.!,

as inducements to them to accept i' an intereft, c annuity, for their debts

by one fixth part lets than that which till thai .u..: they had rec'ivcd ;

of which the moft obvious inducement was, that wii^t was thus dtdudtcd

from tlie y?arly inrereft of their debts, fhould be applied for the better

fecurinp; and gradual difchjrge of the principal of the laid debto. To
wliich fecurity, amongf" the other benefits by the fame a£ts of parliamenr

prcpofcd to then, they muft, I think, be ,jnfidercd to have intided

themlirivcs by their fubfcriptio'is afterwards made, fubiequent to, and in

confidcration of, fuch propofals made to them by the Lcgiflature. And
whoever will be at the trouble of turning over the .evcral fubfequent aifls

of parliament relating to the pubiick debts, will fin-' this provilion for the

application of the Sinking Fund frequently repcatec' and confirmed : and

in cafes where by adt of parliament a(plJcation of monies in the Sinking

Fund to the difcharge of debts that were lels obviouQy, or lefs generally,

known to "^^vc been within the defcription of the debts intended by the

provifion ab«. ^-recited, fuch debts have been, by the recitals, declared and

explained to have been debts incurred before the 25th of December, 1716,

pnd prov- Jed for by Parliament in a manner that has plainly intimated it

to be underllood by the Legiflature, that the above-recited provifion was

an enoagemenr, or contraft, of the Governr-'-nt with the pubiick creditors,

about°the ;;untlual oblcrvation of which f n time to time the/ were

intitlcd to have all pofTiblc fatisfaftion •, or . ^ leall, that the pun(5lual appli-

cation of the above-mentioned furplufles to the difcharge of our prcfent

debts, was regarded by them as a matte i" the highcft coniequence to the

pubiick welfare. And as long as the puolick welfare fhall be in the lead

regarded, and this continues to be the only expedient for removing fuch

heavy incumbrances on our altairs, and redeeming lb confidtrablc a revenue

to the ufe of the pubiick, I think we may confidently exped, that no

pcrlbns whatiocver, »oic hands the adminiftration of our affairs may at

anv time for the future be committed to, can ever be induced •^o approve

or, or recommend, the application of the produce ot the Sinking Fund, in

any pofTible exigence of our affairs, to any other uffs than thole to which

it tlands now appropriated, though there were no other confidcrations

to enforce it.

For let us inquire a little, what pubiick exigencies can hi fuppofed to

happen, that can mnke it at any time advilcable to divert or apply the

produce v*^ the Sinking Fund to any other purpofe till after the entire

payment of our pubiick debts. Let the expence that the circumftanccs of

our afiairs may at any time make neccilary, bs, or b.* fuppoled to be, ever

lb much more than what can be conveniently railed within the year ; it

mutt, I think, always appear more eligible in regard to th- blick interell,

"" '" ' iminift' ,./ii, to whom the

care
as well as more eafy to thofe perfons in the

H h h

Therefore it c:in-

not bu fupjx)rcil

thst any minillers

of ftate whatfo-

evcr will ever prc-

fumc to Jivtrt die

produce of the

Sinking Fund
from the purpofcs

of its orijjinai

dclhnatiun.

In any fuppofej

exigencies offt.ite,

that are likely to

arife, it will be
more expedient to

raife money by

new loans, witix

new funds, or

taxes, to pav the

intercrt of them,

than to break in

upon the Sinkii^g

Fund.

"^"^
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care of providing the neceflary fupplies fliall at any time be allotted, to
raife what fliall be further wanted by increafing the publick debt with
further loans upon intereft provid' '1 for by new duties, than to fupply the
fame fums in any way from the produce of the Sinking Fund.

The computation that I have laft made Was? to iiiew, tiiat the time in
•which the above fuppofed Sinking Fund of ;^ 1,000,000 will be fufficicnc

to compleat the difcharge of the publick debts, will by no mc^ans increalb
equally to the increafe of the principa' fum of ti^ofe debts by furtlier loans
on new funds : but it may be of further ule to Ihew, how much iefs the
increafe of tne publick debts, by borrowing further lums at intereft pro-
vided for by new funds, will retard the dilcharge of the whole of the

An i!'ui";i.-<iion of P'-'t''ic!. debts, than the fupplying the fime fums in any way from the
thi., i^ropoftioii protiuce of the Sinking Fund would do. Let us ilippofe, for inltance,
hy an example, that the Government were obliged for 25 years together to increafe the

prefent debt, by a million borrowed in every year at an intereil of 4 per
cent, provick^d for by further funds, the above- made compuration will

ihew that that additional debt of 23 millions would be paid off by a Sink-
ing Fund of one million, applied as is therein fuppofed, in little more than
7y.arsafter the difcharge of the prefent 50 millions. H ;c if the lame
lum were to be fupplied out of the produce of the Sinkmg Fund, it is

obvious that the payment of the publick debts mult Itand ftili for 25
years, and be by more than two thirds of that time retarded bcyoad the
time in which they would otherwife be dilcharged, though increaltd as
afoielaid -, and the greater the fum is fuppofed to be, that in thele different
wiys is to be fupplied, the greater will be the proportion in which the
payment of our debts wil! be delayed, l)y fipplying luch expences from the
Sinking Fund, more than hy the other way : or if the fums in thefe difierciic
ways iupplied Ihould be f.ij-pofcrd ' is, the difierenc* of the delay in thcic
two cafes will be i.idecd Iri'b :

'
.. on iv.-po!ition of the Imalklt fum to be

thele two liiifcrcnt ways fuppHeJ, the delay arifiiig to the difrharge of the
p-bljck debt by this mifappiication of the Sinking Fund, will h^ .u kalt
Three tiaies as great as that whicij will be occafioned by iiKreaiiiif> the
publick debt in the other nictlioil.

'^

The borrowing money on tne income of th<; Sinking Fund in anv form,
if \Vi mere were in any one year borrowed than what had been 'bv ih.'

l."..„,l !,„ 1. 1. ! ^- 1 . n- , .,- r . . /
nR.ney, :,vA ^

, -..- , ...... ^^^,^ ^y ^^,^

tu'a' ont'oii t"c
^'"^"' ''^'"'' ^''^ y^'^\ ^'''"^'^ paid off; and if that money be fuj)poleJ ro

s'Sn^^^'url'S ^<^ boifowcd at the fune rdte of intereft that was payable lor tiie debt
u.;:.: K'f la>ir;g '^^^'^^e paid ofh will have ihe l^ir.e effed in delaying ti.e p;iyment ot tlic

t,cv. t;i.ve'.rorti,;,c publitk debt:-, as the r.;ilapj)l:c;,[ion ui the revenue of the SinkiiKr Iniiid
furpoic. would be the year before would have had: but li o,eatci lums be a: any utnc b.

n'i-Lon o/ti;"
'"'^'^'^ "^^ ^-^ ^''"''' '^"' P'i)'"^'"t of t!ie pu!)lick debts will not uiuy t,c

bi:,k,r,g uiid ;,,
Kopped, but put batkw.^r.A ; and ti,at in a manner tJi.it ob.-ioully Iraus

It,.. f~ ...... ,
'

the taKifif p'li.

lull.:: vM oi It tiiiit wt-ie eqiia! to the n.or.cy fo borrgwcJ.
ilUt
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not only to delay the payment of the publick debts, but the taking away

intirelv'the only feciimy yet provided, that they fliall evt. be paid off".

For w'hici, reafon I lliall not trouble you, Sir, n-ith any computation oi'

the dillerent degrees in which diifereni fteps in purfuing tiicle nieaUires

willafFeaus; but at once fuppofe it impoflible that any perfons can pro-

pofe to borrow money, (or much lefs to luccced in ic) on t!ie credit of

fchemes that them fclves deftroy all probability of the re-payment of ic j

which, luch meafures as thefe, muft evidently appear to do, tu thofe that

fonfider, that we have already had the greatelt advantage from the re-

du6lion of intereft that can with reafon be hoped for in the provifion of

the prefent Sinking Fund •, which if we once part with in exchange tor an

increafed principal debt at a lower rate of interelt only, it will be m.idnels

to expeft that either fuch a lower rate of interell, or any alteration in our

tircumftances for the better, will admit of tlie lame kind of provifion to

be made again for the payment of our debts increafed by fuc'a mealures

as thefe are.

I cannot therefore. Sir, amongfl: the ordinary viciflitudes of the affairs

of any nation, not even amongit any long and expenfive wars, th;.t it may

be neceiTary for the defence and iafety of thefe kingdoms to carry on wuh

our neighbours, find out that exigence of our affairs that can make the

mifapplication of the Sinking Fund appear neceflary, or probable to be

put in pradice i while it is fo certain, that the lands, ellates, expence, or

commerce of Great-Britain, will yet eafily admit of farther duties fufHcienc

fo furnifli new funds to anfwer the intereft of fuch fums as any pul/iick

occjfions that I can repicfent to myfelf can call for. Nor can I fear, that

fuch. duties will not be cheartully voted and fubmitted to, wlien they Hull

appear neceflary to prevent the miiiipplication of an annual fum en^jioycd

111 fo ufeful and necelfary a fervice to the publick, as the reduction ut our

debts i
while that appears to be retarded fo much more by dircontinuing

the payment of thofe debts, than by the increaie of them.

There is another objection to the probability of the payment of our

publick debts, which, if . did not frequently meet with it, I Ihould chul'e not

to mention, from my apprehe Jons, that in Hating of it as 1 have met

with it, 1 iliould be obliged to mention my fujiiriours with Icf. decency,

than that grateful fenfe of the happintrfs we enjoy under the pr^-fent rcign

would on all other occafions lead me tu, or than yiU, Sir, irom the lun.e

motives would expeft from me. But as you are pleafeti to admit you have

oitcn met with it from othei?, v; u will give me leave to mention it, in my

way to anfwer it. The objedion 1 mean is, Thu th>,- continuance of our

publick debts is, and always niult be, the interell of pcrlo. 'n the admi-

Ii'llration i
that the gieateft profit of their employments ariles from hence j

.iiid ihar the neccniry pow.-r and influence to h'pporc thtmlelves in thofe

li h h 2 cmploymcntst

Examination of
another ro.il'on

which has lately

beciiadvauccl ibi-

iiupci^iagthiitthi

niiniikis ot" ilato

Will not long -on-

tinut to apply the

\vhn!eotttio"iu'<-

irg iand to the

dilt!'.ar-:;e ot the

n.itioa.u u'.'iji.
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It muft be ob-
ferved, in anfwer
to thia reafoii.that

l)oth the king and
t1i<: niinillers of
ilate have hitherto

bct-n an.\iaufly

Careful to ajiply

the Si:;king Fund
to its proper ufe,

thi! diiVharge of

the iii'tiuiial debt.

It may fnrthcr be
obferved. In an-

Aver to the faid

reafon, that it is

not iieccliary, or

proljab'e tUat,

when the national

cebt ihall be all

p;.id oft", the taxes

which now pay
the inteiell ot it

will be abolilhcd.

The Government
is now Supported

by othti tixe.',

tliar are granted

anew every yi^ar.

to wir, the land,

tax and tlicnialt-

Tlitfe taxes

might, when the

national debt was
all paid off, be

4-0 The Principles of the Do£lrine of

employments, depend - catly on their having referved to themfclvcs the
ch(pofit.on ot tnc var.ows offices and employmt-Ms in colkaing anr^ apply!ing 'N€ revenues appropriated to the payment of the publick debts ; whichwh^r. thofe debts fliall be difcharged, can fubfill no bnger.

*

matter truth Wu (hould admit to be in this objeaion, we have theplealure of obkrv.ng, that it appears to be equally true, from the frequentand carneft recommendations from his Majefty of the neceflary meafures fordifchargmg the pubhck debts to the care and endeavours of tlie legiflature-
the fcverai ftcps that have been taken by them ; and the great and effedluai
provifion that is already made for this purpole, that nothing can^ havebeen or will be. more fincercly intended and endeavoured by liis Maieftv

by him.^" '
^' ^'"^^ ^'''^' '''' ''°"°"' '° ^^ employed

But from the fen fe I havj juft now profefTed to have of the bleflin^s

2S''V'T7'*'''i'''^'"^S°^'^'""'"""'»Iniuft confcfs, I (hould with no
p ea ure ^ok forwards on that period' of time, when his prefent Majefty or

rl vh" "J^''"^'^
^^ '^'^'^'^ °^ '^^ ""''"' °f fupporting it, or even of

?r.1 ?
''I-^ ?'T'^'"u«

'^' '^^'^'"y «"d fervices of the^ beft fubjeds.The chief ule therefore that 1 have propofed to make of this objedtion .

IS to take -n occafion from it, of confidcring how far it is probable that^icha reform as is above fuppolcd, of the various employments in colleft-ng and receiving the prefent revenues, will take place on the difcharge ofhe publick debts; or how far it is reafonable that it fliould do fo. And
tins luppohtion bemg founded on a prefumption, that the particular dutiesnow appropriated to the payment oi the publick debts will, after the pay-

JfJ^nr ^'^^in^'
be immediately removed, the rcafon;'.biencft of that pre-lumption will be the matter in queftion.

,

I'o'-

»';f
P^jo^e of this rnquiry. Sir, I (hould propofc ir to Be con-liuered, that the lupport ot our government nectlTarily requires a confider-able annual expence. that is at prefent ordinarily fupplied by other taxesthan thofe which have been provided to anfwer the payment of the publick

beei'hithel W^"''^"r^''r^yuPT'^'"" ^'^ ^'^'^ ^"""^> expenVhas

hv .bnv t'^'"'"''^' '''^'r
by the necefllties of the pu&k, thanby choice; and that it yet remains to be debated, how far Ihe duties acprefent appropriated to the payment of our debts, or part of them mavafter the d.lcharge of thofe debts, be continued and made to anL ' Sordinary annual expence ot our government, more to the advantage of thepublick wuh lefs burden and expence to the particular ellate' of hisMajefty's fubjeds m this kingdom, and confillently^ith a more ec..° and

rca.onable proportion of the burthen or expence by every fubjed fubmjced

diopt, ana their place fuppl^d by fome of the duties -.vhich now pay the intcrcft of the faid debt.

m
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to, to the benefit he receives from the fupport of our government, than is

now done by the prefent provifion made for the aforcftid ordinary rtrinual

expence.

It is in vain to fuppofe, that the neceflary expences of a government
are to be fjpnlied by any taxes that are no ways burthenfome to the w+iole

or ibme part of the community, and confequently to which fome objedtions

may not be drcflcd up by perfbns intereftcd in avoiding, them j which ob*
jc<ftions, however, when fuch taxes appear neceflary, it is unreafonable to

propofe or aggravate. I fhaU not therefore point out any inequality or
hardfliipthat I may apprehend, to be in the ordinary annual provifion mad©
amongft us by a land-tax i- but content myfelf with . making fome obfer- Tliis would be

vations,, tending to recommend the grcateft part of the duties now appro- found to be ver/

priated to tb? payment of our debts, as the moft. convenient a^.d reafciable
convenient*"^

taxes to fupply the ordinary expence of our gavernment, ^en ret)' ;med
by the payment of thofe debts*.

Upon enumerating the feveral duties wttich at drff«rent times have been Tlie latter duties

provided 10 anfwer the demands of the publick creditors, it will appear ("'' '* "ow pay

that the greateft part of chem (whether collected by . uftom or eXGifc( J^tionarddlt,'^^
liave been laid upon commodities in general ufe and cotifumption amongft arc, for the moi?:

that part of the inhabitants of this country, whbfe circumftancej will admit part, duties onthc

of the expence. confumption ot

commodities.

About thefe duties it will appear upon refleftion to be generally true
that tliey have been added to the price which thofe commodities had before
tiie impofition of fuch duties, and from thenceforth to be ultimately, paid
m the laft price of fuch commodities by the confumer.

Upon which Ibppofition, if thfe afbrefaid duties are either, by way of ~»

cuftom or cxcife, generally coUedVed throughout the country where fuch
commodities are confumed i it is plain that the faid duties will generally
be paid by every perfon refiding in luc!. a co .itr/, nearly in proportion
to his ordinary annual expence.

Aad this, Sir, is the ftiare 0. proportion which, of dl others, I think Thefe arc the

moft eligible to be taken from every perfon refid'r.;^ in a country wher-^ ""oft convenient

great part of the inhabitants fubfift by commerce, towards the publick |»i'" .'*>»» <:an be

expences of the government of that country, wht it can in this mannt
roercii" country!

be done, without enquiring cxaclK into th •

f ».nce of every particiiiur

inhabitant.

;
:

i
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JcLtfrioXfe ^
^°''' ,?''^' '" '^'^ "^^y ^^'^ P"''"'''' f'fPt'nce is leall ftnfibly fdt by thofe

MACS.'' ^"'^ '^^''y contribute towards it; every perfon being v )iiintary in his
expence, and gratifying himlclf while he is contributing from his.eftate to
the ex|.ence of the government.

A fecond .idvnr-
t.igc belonging tq

them.

2. Contributions in this manner generally made by the inhabitants of
a country in proportion to their expence, will be likcwife made in a near
proportion to the real value of the property of the iame inhabitants

; per-
haps, a nearer than it would be done by a law made, direding the publiclc
expcnres to be levied in that proportion, from the great difficulty ot- finding
out, and plain inconvenience of ex^dtiy inquiring into the real value ol'
eveiy man's property for a purpofe of this kind, in a country fo much
engaged in traffick as our's is. Nor will taxes upon our exp'ences vary
much from taxes proportioned to the value of our property, (if long con-
tinued) from what may at firft fight appear a reafon for tiiat conclufion

; I
uiean, the different choice of the thrifty and extravagant in the proportion
of their expenoes

-,
the firft of which, by contributing little himiclf to the

publick expence, is providing for larger contributions by his fucceflbrsi
and the other, by contributing too largely in hafte, is incapacitating him-
felf for contributing at all.

Advantages of

proftHions and emp
foreign and inland r

^ irtuc of the laws,

thdl; taxci al eve ? '
^''^" '" ^'^"'^ particulars in which a tax proportioned to our

d'irea taxes' on
^xpcnces, either does, or may be contrived to, vary from one intended to

poperty. levy the fame ium in proportion to the value of property in Great-Britain,
fucli a tax on our expenccs appears the more eligible.

1. A t.'X proportioned to the expences of perfons reficing in Great-
Bnt.un, will colle6t a nroportion of the income of the various profitable''"" "'

' 'Its amongft us, and of the annual gains of
cej all which being received and enjoyed by
der tli€ protcdion of this government, fhouki,

together with the aniiu.. ..icome of our property, contribute towards it.

2. It will likcwife collea and take in a proportion of the annual
jnrome of luch cftates or employments as fupply the expence of foreic^ners
on difH-rcnt accounts refiding in Great-Britain, as well as of fuch of his
Majeily's fu-ijeas who chufe to refide he e and fupport their expences by
the income of elhues in Ireland, or any of our colonies or plantations in
America or elfewherc-, from whom, in return for the protei5lion their
ffhres lercive from the arms or influence of Great-Britain, fupported at
our expence, no contributions in common with the inhabitants of this
kingdom can be thoi.^ht unreafonabic.

Contributions
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Contributions thus made by perfons refiding in Great-Britain, in pro-
portion to their expences, will likewife include a proportion of the annual
,ncome of Ttch eftates as may be brought hither by foreigners chufing to
fettle amongft us, or by any of our own countrymen returning with their
gains from other countries.

In fhort, it will include a proportion of all cflates whatfocver, whetlier
within or without the kingdom ot Great-Britain, and whether difcovered or
not difcovered, that any way lupply the expences of our inhabitants in a
manner (as is above oblerved,) not grievous to, or liable to be complained of
by, the contributors themfelves, and with the further good ceconomy of fpar-
ing on ordinary occafions, and increafing, that publick ftock, that unmove-
able part of '>ur property within this kingdom, to which in times of extra-
ordinaiy danger and expence we muft neceffarily have recourfc.

It may likewife be confidered, in recommenda.ion of this manner of
fupplying the ordinary expences of our government by duties in the man-
nei* above fuppofed, levied in proportion to our cxptnces, what farther
conveniencics to the pubiick may be procured by fuch duties, over anJ.
above fuch a lupply to its ordinary expences; fuch as difcouraging thc
conliimption of Juch foreign commodities as may, in a manner plainly
inconvenient to the pubiick, interfere with, or hinder the confumption of,
the produce or manufai5tures of our own country ; abating the extraordi-
nary price of foreign commodities, or the exorbitant gains of forei^necs
by the importation of tiicmi the diminifliing a traile carried on wiih" any
of our neighbours, the balance of which is too evidently in their favour;
the encouiaging any other nure profitable branch of the BritiOi. commerce •.

or the preventing the increafe of any particular article of expence, that
may too plainly tend to debauch tne manners, or abate the induUry, of his
Majefty's iulijeds. Of this kind many ar<f the conveniencie^ that may be
procured to a country, by the i'anvc mtnlures that fupply the ordinary
txpi'ices of Its government. And when it Ihall be confidered to how manv
^;ublick ufes of this ibrt feveral of the cuuies appropriated to the payment
ot our debts are fubfervienr, bciides the annual income produced i;y ihem

;

1 believe it will appear by no means eligible, and much lefs neceHary, thut
the whole of thofe duties ihould, imTicdiately after the payment of the
pubiick debts, he i»rmovcd ;i:-,J determined -, when the lame eoir/eniencies
may be ftill pielerved to uj !r; the continuance of 'he:n, and the income
of thole duiiis be male to lupply fuch of our expences as are iiow pro-
vided ior by lels equjl, or Vd\ bencticial, taxes.

Such confiderations as thefe, I think, are fu/ficient to remove the
above-mentioned luppofuio; , th.it the payment of our pubhck debts is

inconfittenc with the intereit of a Bricilh niiniilryi in which, however, I

could

Duties of fhis

kind m.iv v.\{o be
made i.i-!raiin;n-
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could flill advance farther, by remarking how re note the views of anv
intcrelt of this kind are placed, by the length of time that will be DecefTi-

rily required for the difcharge of our prefent debts from a Sinking Fund;
and by obierving, that the removal of any part of the prefent dutiti,

which are any ways inconvenient to the publick, and are continued now
only becaule appropriated to the payment of fome part of our debts, will

by no moans imply or even admit of a reduction of officers employed in

the coUtdion of thofe kind of duties, either by way of cuitom or excil*.

in the feveral ports or dilhids in Great-Britain, in proportion to the income

of fuch aboliflicd duties \ and from feveral other refieftions that have

occurred to mc on this fubjcft, if I did not think it unneceflary any farther

to follow fo groundlefs and indecent a jealoufy of the integrity and publick

fpirit of fuch of my countrymen, who fliall for the future defcrve and

attain to the favour and confidence of his Majclly or his fucccfibrs.

Thus far I have been endeavouring to make out, that the provifion

already made of the prefent Sinking Fund is an expedient, from which we
may with great confidence expert the full and effedtual payment of the

principal of our prefent debts within a few years. Upon which, Sir, if I

have dwelt longer than you may have thought necellary, 1 hope you will

be pleafed to confider in excufe of it, how far I muft have been led to do
fo, by attending to the happy influence that a general confidence in the

efficacy of this expedient would have on the credit of our publick funds,

efpecially in cafe that the meafures lately taken by fome neighbouring

princes fliould make a rupture with them necellary to us ; and how far fuch

a general opinion of the efficacy of this fchemeJias a tendency to forward

.and increafc the fucccfs of it.

I am now brought, Sir, to the lafl tafk that, in obedience to your

commands, I have affigned myfelf •, and am to inquire what meafures it

may be moft for the intereft of the publick to take in the application and

ule of the Sinking Fund from- the year 1727. About which the >:nly

queftion that can, as I think, be put is. Whether it fhall be from thence-

forth advifeable for us to endeavour after a greater increafe of the Sinking;

Fund, by a farther redudion of the intereft of the publick debts ? Or if

it may not be then on the whole more for the publick intereft, to endeavour

only after iuch an increafe of the aforefai! fund, as will be produced by

the application of it from time to time to the difcharge of the publick

dejjts, and the addition of the yearly intereft of fuch of the laid debts as

lliall be from time to time paid off.

Before I proceed fo any other confideration which it may be thought

material to attend to in determining this queftion, I ftiall take leave to ftate

the giv"ater cftc<5t the firft of thcfe difterent meafures would have in accele-

rating

,»&£,
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rating the payment of the publick debts thm the other of them. Ami
thifi I chule firfl: to do, btrcaull- in an affair of this publick contcrn, and
where we are not to b? fuppoftd to give ourfelves the trouble of the famo
txadtnef? in computation that we fliould ufe in our own privtte allairs, I
3m a hide apprehenfive that people, when they turn their thoug!it» to this
jybje£t, arc apt, upon any increafe of the Sinking Fund, to promift them-
Iclves a farther degree of difpatch in the payment of the publick debts in
proportion to fuch increafe. For an inftance, to explain my meaning ;

I fear, that upon itating from the above-mentioned fuppofKion, that ttie

Sinkmg Fund of
^j, 1,000,000 was increafed to 11500,000 fcr annum, by

•an ab^emcnt of 1 per cent, intereft on 50 millions, the debt fuppofrd to
be paid off by it j on ftating fuch a cafe, I fay, I fear it would be in
halte inferred, from the Sinking Fund's being increafed to half as much
again as it vyas before, that the publick debts would be likewife paid oft'
by the Sinking Fund fo increafed half as foon again, or that the publick
debts would be paid off" by a Sinking Fund of one million and a half per
annum in two third parts of the time that would be taken up in difcharging
it by a Sinking Fund of one million per annum only. But this inference
would not be true, by whatever means the Sinking Fund were fuppofed to
be fo increafed -, and leaft true, when the increafe of the Sinking Fund is

made by a redu(5tion of the intereft of the debt to be paid off by it.

If the aforefaid fund of ^1,0:0,000 per annum were increafed to
/[i 500,000 by an addition made to it of ;^50o,qoo per annum provided
by a ncvv cax, or any otherwife than by an abatement of the interell of the
^0 millions to be paid off, which {hould continue to carry 4 per cent,
intereft, it would be true, that while the faid increafed Sinking Fund is

fuppofed to be applied to the difcharge of that debt, it would pay off in
every year half as much again as the Sinking Fund of one million only,
beginning at the fame time to be applied to the fame purpofe, would do
in tiij; fiime yearv and at the end of any number of years, in which both
funds are fuppofed to continue fo applied, v/ill have paid off a principal
fiim exceeding the principal fum paid off by the Sinking Fund of onq
million only, by one half pare of the latter; or in other words, the prin-
cipal fum paid off by the aforefaid greater fund will be to that paid off by
the leficT, either in an equal number uf years from the time they begin to
be applied, or In any one year equally diftant from that time, in the p-q.
portion of three to two, And in this fcnie the .ifoicfaid greater fund m:'y
be ftid to pay off the publick debt h^\lf as fait again, as m the lams time
it will pay off' half as much again. B'-it from hence it is not to be in-
ferred, that the Icfs fund will be half as long again as the greater in dif-

charging the fame principal fum ; or that the fame principal fum v/ould be
p.iid off by the greater fund in two thirds of the time that would be taken
up in difcharginf» it by the frnjiUcr fund ; and of tliis rhe plain rc:;fon will

Of th(! eftva
which an iiicrcau

of the Sin!<ii)^

I'und from
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fooii appear on inrpt-ainp; the above-made computations i from which it
may be oblcrvcd, That the Sinking Fund applied, as we have all along
iuppolcd It, IS incrcafing by an addition in every year made to it of the
iraax'A oi tiut principal fum which was paid off by it in the year before

;trom whence both the income of the fund itfelf, and the principal fums
annually paid off by it, are in every year gre^rtr than in the year before,
and incrcafing in every year by an addition greater than the addition made
to It m the year before: from whence it neceffarily follows, that in a feries
ot payments made by the Sinking Fund for any number of years carried
on, the payments towartls the latter end of fuch fcries muft be" confiderably
greater than thofe before ^ and that the amount of the payments, for any
noniber of years leparated at the latter er.d from tho reft of the feries,
muft gi«atly exceed the amount of the payments fo.- any equal number of
years in any other part of the fame feries. And from hence it muft appear,
that the excefs ot the payments made by the greater Sinking Fund above
thole made by the lels in the fame number of years, will not be a rule for
determining the time in which they muft feverally be employed in dif-
charging the fame principal fums.

^>rl"''''dif-"'' • ^r'V'^-
""'" ^' ^""''^'' ^'°'" ''^ ^''"'^' '" '^^ ^^^'^ o''^'^^ Sinking Fund

clinigc woulJ not
mc'i-'al^d trom an abatement of the intercft of the debt to be paid off, by

he thereby dimi- an addition of an annual income equal to one half part of its income beforeM to two hich increafe, to fuppofe, that from thenceforth the debt will be dilbharecd

varbcfoW. 1" ^''°- ^'''"''
l'^"5 of the time which would have been otherwilb required;

becaiilc ihe additions trom time to time made to a Sinking Fund employedm the payment of a debt carrying 3 per cent, intereft only, do not incrcale
1:1 the lame or fo great a proportion, -^s thdc made annually to a Sinkinc-
1 und in the dilcharge of a debt at 4 per cent. From which circumftance
the Ids Sinking Fund increafing by this greater ratio or proportion, would
111 a longer leries tl an I hope we have an'y thing to do with in the prefem
<. iic, have fo confide, able an advantage, as to overtake the greater Sinkino-
Inmd in its payments, and from thence to be every year dlfchargin^^ a
g: eater debt. ° °

But in the cafe we have furjpofcd, of a debt of fifty millions, the time

Ppt>u-,..-,innU-
'" "^^ ^'^ ^^""'"^ ^"^"^^^ computed that that debt, carrying 2 per cent

^W^t^^l -^-^^ft'
"^fy

be paid off by a Sinking Fund of Os'oJoof I '23 ^
lore by about one: and onf hilt nearly

; and by the Sinking Fund of ^^1,000,000, the debt
r,.Mh part of its continuing at 4 per ceni. intercft, it inay^)e paid off in about 28 years •

fo
.on.c:qu::nt.t.y. that the time laved in the diftl.u-ue of our debts by the reduftion of

them to 3 per cent, intereft, appears, on the aforefaid fuppofitions, to bo
4 years and a halt, or thereabout: ; which is Ibmething leis than one fixth
.part ct the time in which the l;uae debt might be dilchargcd without anv
further reduction -^f the ir.tcr it.

Anothci

I at t-. Mai
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Another way of dating tlie udvaiu.^gc to the pulilicl: in t'.iii cont;adVioii Ai;'f>iii>;'r \•^^y of

v. iinile which our debts may take up in t!ie di!char<ie of tht:ni, froni

2S to i
I
years and a half, would be to find out and aflijn that annual

rum, which, added to the abovc-fuppofed Sinking Fund of ^1,000,0:0 at

the publick expenco, and without any further reducUon of the intcrcll of
the (iebt to be paid off, would anfwer the fame purpo!-; as the addiiion of
/,"5 00,000 to that fund ta.kcn from the income of the publiJ-i creditors,

and contrafl the time in which the paymcM of 50 millions would I'c coni-

pleated, from 28 years to %^ and a half. And this, vSir, will be found to b-^

a! molt /^ 3 2 3,000 i wliich yearly expence to the Government for 2^ yciiri

and a half, would anfwer the fame purpofe as the above-fuppofeil deiki'aion

t^f £50o^ozo per annum from the income of the publick debts. And tiiis

advantage I chufe to flate din;in(5lly as it is, before 1 proceed farther, be.

caufe 1 think in all the difcourfe I have met with on this publick alfiir, I

have fcldom heard any diilindtion made about the convenience of the

ieveral redudions of interell: from 6 to 5 per cent, and from thence to the

rate of intereft, at 4 per cent, whicii is fhortly to take place ; or rclaiin<i;

to the further redudion to 3 per cent, which we fecm to intend and be
providing for J but on the contrary, they fcem all to be confidcred and
txpefted alike, as of equal advantage in difpatching the difcharge of the

publick debts \ though it be at the fame time true, that by the firft of
thefe redudions we came only to have any Sinking Fund at all j and to the

fccond of thefe rtdudlions, together with the provifions at the fame time

made about the unredeemable annuities, we owe it, that the total payment
of our debts by this expedient begins to appear practicable. But in thole

circumftances in which we now are, and with thole views which we at pre-

lent have of the payment of our debts within no gicat length of time,

from the provifions already made for that purpofe, by the rcdudtion of

intereft hitherto cffedcd or contraded for j I think we are at liberty, before

any further fteps of this kind, to confider of fomc probable conlequences

that may follow upon them ; which to have produced as objedions to any

iormer redudions of publick interell, while they appeared lb neceflary,

might have been thought impertinent or untimely.

It feems to me to have been an opinion of late years pretty generally

agreed to, (perhaps as long lince as the celebrated Mr. Locke's perform-

ance on that fubjed) That all attempts to reduce intereft by compuUivo
niethods, or by force of any laws made for that purpofe, are not only un-

likely to luccted, but on other accounts inconvenient to the publick :

but i know not if the intereft of the pubiick in the redudion of it by any

other means effeded, has been much conlidered ; or if fuch a rcxludion of

intereft is not ufually expedetl by us with general facistadion, arifing from

our regarding it as the eftciht of the common and natural caufes of a lower

intereft in every country, and fuch alterations in our circumftances as ar«

truly enumerated amongft the inftan'-es of publick pr^fperity.

lit 2
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Mr. I^clce, in his afon-faid tre.uirc on this fubjed, mentions, as the
natural caules ot the variations ot the rate of intrrdt in any country, the
variations ot the proportion tlvat the quancity o^ money bears in furh a
country to the demand for n, .luling either from the quantity of debts
contiMdted amongll thr ihab.cant , or of the trade carried on by them
io which occalions ot a emand for money, I think fhould be Generally
added all other ctrcumftaiKes in tne affairs of fu. h a country, as may be
thete luppoled ordinarily to contribute to, or be che occalion of, a ^.reater
or lels demand of that kind. And as. a fur'.hcr tiaiural and ordinary caufe
ot a variation any where in the rate ot inteielt, I lh)>il.i chule to add foch
alterations in the eircumltances or finntijn of the tffairs of the country
where luch a v.iriation happens, as may m.ike it more or lefs dangerous or
1-cure to advance money upon loans in all or any of the difftrrent fcencs of
bulinels, where negotiations of this kind are ufuaily carried on v by which
lalt caule I. am apt to think, that the m <re fudden and fenfible variations
in the rate of interelt have been Jiiefly and molt fieqjendy every where
occafioned. And wlien a lower rate of intereit is lujipoJed co b- nrcKluced
amoiigjt us, by luch caufes as thefe are, it is perhaps m oft rtalonable tliat
It Ihould be regarded with general fatisfadion , as it is a proof of luch a
lituation ot our aftairs as is of itlclf, and independently on this confe-
quence frt)m it, an inltance and part of tiie Uefcription of our general
weiiarc and prolpency •, and as the monied man himlelf has in this cafe an
eqiiivaknt for what he may be llippofed to lofe by the abatement of his
income, in the greater fatety, with which, on fuch an occalion, he lends hi.i
money, or the lels hazard which he runs of the repayment of it, as well as
in the greater frequency of opportunities which fuch a fituation in our
affairs produces, ot putting out and improving money with "reatcr fafety
liut as tar as a lower rate of intereft may be produced amongft us, eithe)
Without kich compulfwe methoils, or the concurrence of fuch natural and
ordinary caules tor it as are above mentioned, I apprehend that it vec
remains to be inquired into, if it be the interell of the publick that it
Iho'jkt be (o ? and, as far as the luccels of any meafures entered upon for
this piirpole may be uncertain, if it be, with regard to the publick, ad-
visable that fu(h a redudtion of our intereit lliould be attempted or endea-
voured after ? And in this cafe it will be allowed me, that a lower rate of
mtertlt thus produced, or luppofeil to be fo, is no longer to be conHJered
as a proof ot, or attended with the above-mentioned inlfanccs of, our
publick happ.nels

; iuch a rate of interell having no tendency in itfclf to
increale our money, or the lenders lecurity for the repayment of it, nor
conl^quently, being of any effe^ to produce a real incieale of our ne'-o-ja!
cions in advancing money j which, wh:le no provilion is made for incrc^ilintT
tuhcr, our capacity or dilpolition to lend money can by no means become
fj^ieater, or more tiequ-nt, from the g-eater application \.o borrow money

I /hall

It '*" i.
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1 fliall therefore endeavour, Sir, to defcribe fuch tranficaions amongft O'" «''" effsil^ of

•IS with rcfpt-ft to our piiblick debts, as I upprclicnJ may li.wc been hp. 'j^'-''^ i'l'""!,' o!>

pofed to have had a gnat Ih.irc and influence in producing amongQ ii-. publEu'ilj
'''*

lately very great and gcn^-ral variations in the rate of intcrtll, and tiorn
which a (till hiither rcdudlion of rate of intcrclt may be yet expedled j

I mean thofe j:reat adventures in . -ubfu k funis, of late years fo appa-
rtntly undertaken with a view to fuch gains, as might he quickly made
by the different prices of them, and which have lb much coiiuibuced to
the late great and ludden variations in the market prices of thcfe fecufirics.

In the mfancy of thefe adventures, the chief or only motives to them
probably wt re ihofe pieces of intelligence about the fituation of ourpublick
aftairs, from the public,uion of which the adventurer might reafonably
inf.T the general fatisfa. uon or diffidence of the proprietors of the publick
debts in their fcvera I lecuritics. And as far as intelligence of this kind
w s tiue, and the general fenfe of the proprietors upon the publication of
it rightly conjeduied or inferred, the rile or fall of Hocks produced b/
thtlc adventures niight be regarded as an event, which in a longer time or
in a Ids prcipoition woud have happened, if thefe advenaires had not
been made; aid in this view may not improperly have been c-^Ucd the
growth or declcnfion of our publick credit. But as this pnidtice grew
upon us, it is not to be wondered at, if from the general indulhy of great
numbers to be firft acquainted with every material occurrence to the
publ,ck, and to be tarlieft in the improvement of their information in

adventures of this nature, feveral variations in the prices of our funds have
been produced by tranladions in them, ur.dertaken upon falfc or uncertain

ititcJligence, and groundlefs inferences and conjectures from it; which
variations have not been afterwards to be accounted for from any real

alteration in the pofture of our affairs, or the general fentiments of the
proprietors of the publick debts; and from wliich therefore, the real (tate

of publick credit at fuch a time would be uncertainly, if not fallcly, in-

ferred or determined. The later variations in the pi ices of our Itocks
woul.i t>e (till more improperly dclciibed to be the growth or decle.ifion of
our publick credit

; which credit, fince the reftoratton of ou- tranquillity,

and during the ablence of our app elicnlions for the publick lafetv, can
only wuh propriety be laid iwt to have been difputed or oiilcd in queition,

and which cannot, 1 think, be luppoled to have been of late a: all attended
to by the purchalers of our pubi ck lecurities, at premiums and aclvanced
prices far beyond thole funis tor the re-payment of which tnr ,redit of
the Government is any ways depended on. In Ihort, by wha-.vvr names
we have been accuftjmecl, or may chule, to dc.cnbc the tile or fall of our
ll(ck, 1 fubmit it to Utcti perfons win) have nuuc any uofervatioiis en
the la:e tranfactions in Exchange- Alley, if they have not (and cfpecially

tlie rife ot themj been generally occaiiuncd by luch advt mures macie in

ihem, is /exlons have been induced to from the hopes of gain, Irnm a

further
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further fpeedy variation in uhe price of them, without ^iny regard to the
continuance of if, and if thefc variations .^e not of late come to be ex.
pe(^ed from any the moft inconfulerabje occafions, or perhaps for no reafoa
at all, but what is to be inqaired for in the market, and amongft the
accounts and coatrafts depending there.

Willie this difpofition continues amongfl: numbers to be conllantly
iuh-enturii'.g in the publick funds, and coniequently upon expedlations
that nuift be generally fupportcd by the moft inconfiderable leai'ons, ic is

hardly to be doubted but that at any time in the ablence of our apprehcn-
lions of any general danger, the intelligence being fpread amonglt them
t.iar any fcheme or propofals were to bs fet on foot, by which the rife of
itocks was either intended or fuppoled, would generally determine thefe
adventurers to exped and provide for fuch a rife of ftocks, and by their
contracts founded on thefe expeftations in a great mealure to produce it

•

to eflfea which purpofe, I hardly think it material, that any further rea^
lonable provifion fliould be made in the propofals or fchemes themfelves,
or that any thing would be further necelltry for this purroJe, than declar'
ing the rile of ftocks to be intended by them. Such a rife of ftocks I am
almoft inclined to believe might be the firft effea: of any intelligence com.
municated in Exchange-Alley at fuch a time as I have above fuppofed,
that lome propofals were fliortly to be made to all or great part of the
publick creditors, to agree to the further redudion of their intereft or
annuities, as difagrec^ble as this muft at firft appear to the greateft part of
the creditors themfelves. But how far fuch a rife of Itocks may be in this
cafe expeded, and how far it may proceed in forwarding any propofals of
this nature, I fubmit to be conjefturcd from the following confiderations.

Firft, Such a propofal muft fuppofe and lead our expeftations to a riie
of ftocks in general; without which, or at Icaft if the contrary niould
happen, luch a propofal could by no means be executed or complied with
It being neoelfary to tlie fuccefs of this propofal, that the market price
ihould, at the time of making it, offer the proprietor as much, or more,
n.S it he declined to comply with it, would be payable to him by the
Government. And as the greateft part of the proprietors of the publick
debts have been at different times incorporated for the purpofe of carrying
on certain trades, from tlie profits of which (as \ would willingly hopt"
I per cent, or more, has been annu,illv divided over and above liie income
of their intcr-lc in the publick debts-,' if their annuity from the Govcrn-
nvnr, when rtuuced and diminift-jcd, coniinues to be valued as before, the
price of that pirt which is not liable to any diminution from thcle'pro.
pofals, may wtrll enough be expected to rife in fome Proportion to fuch a
rcdu^ion of their anmiity, Thus, if to the proprietors of South-Sea ftock,
iui- JnlUnce, jc were propofcd thit their annu^iies in the vear i^z-j, ihould

be
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be from thence reduced to 3 per cent, upon the fuppofition that their fhares
in the pubhck debt (houki, after iuch a redudtion, continue to be valued,
as before, at par, it might be as reafonable to cxpcft that the i per cent,
continuing to be divided on every hundred pound Itock, fliould be from
thenceforth valued in the price of it at 33/. 6s, U. as it was before to
expedl It Ihould be ever valued at 25/. And from the rife of that part of
our pubhck fecurities which fall under this confideration, fome advance in
our other lecurities may likewife be expeded, as the money received on the
fa!e of thofe ftocks which fliall firft, and in the greateft proportion, rife
on this occafion, is generally obferved to be applied to the purchafe of
that part ot our publick debts which is cojiccivfd to be leis liable to
variation in the prices of them.

Secondly, Such perfons as are obferved to be conftantly adventuring
in the ftocks from expedatioos of gain, either from the rife or fall of then"
mu(t be generally fuppofcd to be detern ned to thefe adventures by the
ioweft degree of probability, that they fliall fucceed in them j and it is

hardly therefore to be doubted, but that the ordinary adventures in our
Ibcks would be made upon expedations of .the rife of them, unon rlie

publication of any propofals from authority that fuppofcd the rilo or Hocks,
or implied that it was expeefted by our fuperiouis.

Thirdly, The rife of ftocks upon this occafion would be further
favoured, by the difpofuion of thole proprietors who are not ordinarily
engaged in adventures of this kind, :o wait for the utmoft advantage to
be made of the rife of ftocks, whatever mirjit be their fentiments about
'ontinuing proprietors of the publick debts when reduced to a lower
intereft.

Fourthly, A rife of ftocks on this, as well as former occalions, may bo
-ftill iurther advanced, by the fpreading of talfe computations of the v.iluc
of our ftocks, and idle opinions about credit and circulation, and by the
force of a general exan^ple, affifted by the confidence of the pr ^etors
of our publick debts in the authority by which thefe propofs' jy be
recommended.

And when the ftocks fliall be fufficientiv advanced to colour any pro-
pofals of -this nature, it is perhaps not impoffible that the concurrence of
the proprietors to fuch propofals fhould be obtained ; though at the fame
time the-/ may be generally dlflatisfied with the lower rare of intereft pro-
pofe.l to them, and feverally determined on that account to quit their
intereft in the publick debts on the next convenient opportunity. For ic
IS to be coQlidered,
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Tliat the rcafon for their objeaing publickly or declaring their fenti.
meuts agamft any propofals of this kind, is removed by the price of their
fccurities at market, where they are offered for the prefcnt as much, or more,
for them, as, if they thought proper to dtchne thefe propofaU, would be
payable to them by the Government ; and that the general diHatibfadion
of the proprietor-s (hould not determine them to take advantage of the
then market price for the fale of their fccnrities, and by that means occafion
the fall of ftocks, and prevent the fucccfs of thefe propofals, m,.y in a
great mealure be accounted for from a gener; inclinatio.i to have the
utmolt poffible advantage from the rife oi (locks, from the difficulty of
hndiog on lucrt an occaficn any immediate employment for their money,
and their impatience of its lying by them unemployed, joined witi tiwt
dependance which men generally have on their own forefigat anU ikili in
the choice of the fittell opportunity ior this purpofe j trom which motives
while the bulk of our publick fccuriiies may be fuppofeil to be lupc in)ni
market, that pan of them which Hiail be brought there, by the more wary
or determmed of the proprietors, wiJl be found for a time provided for
by thofe conuderablc fums which the cftatcs and credit that perfons en^a^ed
tn fuch adventures in the lloclcs as I have above dcfcribcd, wiJi for riuna
iupply the market with,

I think. Sir, from hence it appears poflible, that a propofal for re-ducmg the intcreft of our publick debts, though without any realbnable
tounaation, may, as our affairs now ftand, furceed even fo far us to obtain
the concurrence ot the pioprietors. And the inference which I would
trom thence make is, that it belongs to them, by whole influence or advice
luch a propofal (hall at any time be made, firll to conlidcr if there be a
(olid touiidation fur ic, or if it be likely (till farther to fucceed j and not to
deipend on the confent of the proprietors, in this manner obtained, as a
lufficient proof that fuch a ptopolai was rcafonable, or as a fecuritv for
the ilill further fuccel's of it,

'

Whenever therefore the further reduftion of the intereft of our publxk
debts fliall be attempted, it (hoyld be Erlt enquired if the real prop )rtion
Ot our ordinary neceniues for money to our capacity and diipuluion to
liippiy ihcm, have been (o tar altered as to admit of it i and if fuch an
alteration has proceeded fioiu thofe reafonabie and general eaufcs of it
which a.e hkely long to continue and fupport it. Nor will fuch an altcratioii
be lately inlcrrcd from the maiket-piiccs of our (tocks, any further thaa
Mole prices are determined and produced by fuch purchaibs only as are
made with a view to the improvement of the money laid out in thefe fceu-
rities foiT] the ii>terea or income of themj by which puicbales of lata
years the prices of our (tucks have lb f Idom been determined, that perhaps
ic may be more realonable in ihis caic Co conclude from an enquiry into the

rate
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tranlad.ons m wh.ch w. are ufually direft.d by computations tiuon tivcu.lomary rate o .ntereft amont^ll us. Thefe tranfacTu^ts, howeVe nu Vas well as the paces of it.cks, in this cafe be ronliclered and attend" oon th,s account, that perlons in the difpofuion of their money vviiras ofceaas they thmk themlelves equally fecure, be determined by he prea^,
.ntereft they are offered for if. from whtace it mult be ex-pedJd, thafwhea

olVforTfi-e "rr^"'^"'' '^""^'T'
''""'^"''^^ with tie pric'es they ar.old for offer a lefs improvement for our money than may with eauallecunty be made of it by private loans or otherwil, the g fer^ indXy

of mankmd to make the beii improvement of their eihres. wi I q i k Jreduce euher the pr.ce of our publick fecurities, or the rate of inte dt nfuch private tranla<itions as aforefaid.
"

ul
;i"^^^0" th^efore, if any attempts to reduce the intereft of ourpubl.ck debts below 4 per cent, at prelent will be of any lading convenltnce to the pubhck, or ever can be lo till fuch a lower ra e of iB?=rel"ra 1be Preceeded bv ,ts be.ng cuftomarily accepre i of upon private lo ns onunqueftionable fecur.t.es. For let it be conlidered how fuch a lower rateof intereft can otherw.fe appear to be founded on any real variation n theproport.cn of our necemties for money to our capacity or dilpotoi ton-^.ythcm; or >f the contrary does not appear^ from a higher ra^ Sicrcll ordmanly pa.d atthe lame time upon private loans. ^And whik

this continues to be the ciie, how reafonablc is it to apprehend, that when
ihc nioney and credit of thole adventu.ers, who firlt advanced the price of
ftock. niall be withdrawn, the lame ordinary necelllties for money, wichou
any increafe of the prov.fion fo. fupplying them, will bring the moprieto
of the reduced iecurities to e.vpeft and look out for the forme, annualmcome for rheir money, and thereby occaiion a declenlion in the price of
thelc fecurities proportioned to the diminution of their intcrcll .^

liow far the continuance of thofe adventures, by which the price of
flocks IS fuppoled firft on luch an occafmn to be advanced, may be depended
on tor the luppo.t of it, may be collcacd from the motives by which the
adventurers were firft cng.,gt-.u in them •, ar.d is from thence to be expette.J
but til the utmolt prmxiblc r.lL^ of Hocks from fuch propolals has been
effcfted: after which thai the foimcr foppiies from their credit and dUtes
hould be withdrawn from n).,;ier, :s nu all that is in this cale to be appre-
iiendcd, It bemg furtl.cr pruix^ble that they will be from thence empLved
in depreciating thole iccuritic. which were at firft advanced by then> vvith
a view to thf lame k:nd .f prolits from the fall, as t!. y belore expected
from the rile ot .be!;-. Fr-ra which, together with the frefh necelTitics
which ci.e mure inc uuierate of thcfe adventures will naturally produce
u would ngf Lc at ail Itrange if the price of Ibcks Ihould be cariied lower;.

'^'^^ beyond

The reduiSlion of
the intereft of the
national debts,

from 4 per cent,
to 3^ or

3 per
cent ought not to
be attempted till

a proportional ,e-
duction of the in-
termit of money
lent upon private

mortgages (hall

liave previously

liken place.
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It is very inuch to

be wilhed that the

market-price of

the publick debts

may he always

either equal to,

or greater than,

their /«'•, or ori-

ginaUornonnnal,
value.

beyond the dcclenfion of them in proportion to the liiminution of their
income, and the rate ot intereft for a time become higher than it would
have been, if inch an attempt for thi reducing it had not been mad-
And this confequence of a rife of ftock from adventures of this kind muft
(ume time or other be expeded, as far as that rate of intereft which our
real necefficies would produce is varied from or mifreprefented by fuch
advenrures. It may not probably immediately fucceed a rife of ftocks by
thele means efft-ax-d

i thefe adventures in a time of general tranquillity
may /or a conliderable time be protrafted by further views^ or the market
lupphecl by a fuccellion of thera ; and this has often been the cafe, till
upon the arrival of fome intelligence about the fituation of our affairs
^yh!ch we call bad news, thefe views have been given over, and the declen-
lion of our Itocks on that occafion attributed to, and accounted for only
irom, that intelligence r but if the real occafion of the great variation in our
Itocks at iuch a time were further enquired for, it would be found to be the
precipitate fale of great quantities of ftock, which, with fuch views as
aforelaid, had been before bought up •, and that this declenfion would as
certainly, if not fo fuddenly, have happened from the lame occafion, with-
out the intervtnuon of fuch intelligence, when thefb views fliould have been
on any other account given over ; or when (as, I think, I have heard ibme
jwrfons acquainted with thefe tranfadions exprefs themfelves) the zam had.
been playtu out.

It is true, indeed, that the Government by thofe terms- on which they
borrow, 1 mean, by engaging only for the payment of the intereft or
annuities contracted for till the repayment of the principal, avoid all incon-
venience from the intereft of money advancing- after their contraft for the
reduftion of it, and leave the entire difappoinrment upon the proprietors.
But I lubmit It, how far the publick can be confidered to be unconcernedm a difappointment of the publick creditors, obvioufiy owing to their con-
currence with propofals recommended to them by authority; or in that
goneral mutiny and difcontenr, which will be the necelTary confequence of
Iuch a d.iappointment

: which from a remarkable inftance of this nature
after the extrutio of the late South-Sea fchcme in the year 1720, we muft
have obferved tr .ve been once regarded by the Legiftature, as of fuffi-
cient moment to induce them to releafe the nK)ft confiderable advantage
that the publick had agreed for from that fcheme, though fet on foot upon
the propolals of the creditors themfelves. And if ever the publick credi-
tors fhould be generally difappointed by a confiderable difcount upon their
lecunties, obvioufiy owing to their concurrence to an abatement of inicreft
recommended by publick authority, and propofed for the convenience ofme publick; I doubt if their expeftations of relief from the Government
could be thought lefs reafonable. I cannot, for my own part, but think,
that the general fubmiffion of the publick creditors in their contrads with

the
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the Government, to wait fot the re-payment of their principal till the

publick convenience will admit of it, and waving any fucfa agreement
about a determined time for the re-paymenc of it, as in private contra<5ts is

ordinarily provided, would be fa" from removing their expectations of
redrcfs under a difappointment of this nature; and rather apprehend, that

this fubmifllon would be urged on fuch an occafion, as a meritorious in-

ftance of their confidence in the caie and protedion of our Government,
and as a reafon for their expe<5ling in return for it, that what may be then

called Publick Credit fhouki be kept up, and their fecuricies by all pofliblc

means preferved at par, till the time when they could be diftharged.

The fuccefs attending the reduftion of fo great a part of our debt from
6 to 5 per cent, and from thence afterwards to 4 per cent, cannot certainly

be looked on as a foundation for expeifling the fame event of our endeavours

to reduce intereft ftill further. As to the firlt of thele redudiona, we fhall

find it, on looking back, to have been attempted quickly after fuch an

alteration in the circumftanccs of our affairs, as furnilhed the beft founda-

tion for our hopes of fucceeding in it : at the end of a long and expenfive

war, that threatened us with the lofs of every thing valuable, but moi-e

particularly of that part of orr property which had been advanced for the

iervices of the publick •, at a time when thofc neceffities of the Government
were removed, which had obliged us for feveral years before to be conti-

nually increafing the publick debts, and at the fame time admitted of no
provifions for the difcharging of them ; at a time when the lading profpe-

rity of Great-Britain was lately fecured to us by his prefent Majelly's

accelFion to the throne, and, loon after, by the entire defeat of the laft attempt

that was likely to be made to dillurb or prevent the prefent happy eftablilh-

ment. From fuch a foundation as was then laid for the growing wealth of

thefe kingdoms, from the inrreafe of our people, our commerce and manu-
fa6lure, and for the particular fecurity and greater conlidence of the publick

creditors, it was moft realbnable to expeft, that the abatement of publick

intereft then pr)pofed Hiould take place-, cfpecially, when thefe propofals

were attended with the provifions that were then firll made, for fecuring and

rendering practicable the difcharging the principal of the publick debts.

Nor do I think it unreafonable to have expected, that by degreec, and from

the fruits and fenfible effects of this happy alteration in our circumftances,

the further reduction of publick intereft to 4 per cenr. which has fince been

agreed for, and which in the year 1727 is generally to take place, might like-

wife be effected. And, though it may be doubted, whether the effeft of this

laft reduclion of oublick intereft has been yet fully tried, upon recollecting

how little the intereft of the proprietors of the publick df bts in this reduc-

tion was attended to by themfclves^ at the time when it was agreed to
i and

how poflible it is, that a far greater number of the proprii tors of the pre-

(ent funds may have propofed to quiv their intereft in them, when the

K k k 2 redudtioft

Of the caufes of
th* fuccefs of the

tirll of the two
late attempts to

reduce the interell

of tiie publick
debt; by which it

was reduced from
6 per cent, to 5
per cent.

Ofthefu'tli-rre.

ciadion ofthe faid

interell from 5 per

cent, to 4 per cent,

which is to t. \c
place in the year

1727.
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reduaion ,s acfhially to take place, than vvill be able to find cuftomer, fnr ,vvnleP, at a confiderable difcount : yet when, on thV other hand Tflfri l'c. fidered, how far this reduftion has be ,1 precedentec bv c-Joans amonoft us at the fame rate of intcred, a wdfb te^he exi^^^^^^^^^

dLLcmon to the thione; 1 hope w- may cheartully conclude thar rKi. i

.0 think that a oEf nrefcnt d .hrc R T^ °f
'^' ^'"''•'"8 f'""^ to the difcharging of

further recludicn °"; Pi-dcnt debts But no djificulty of finding employment for monef Z
ofthHaidintcreil 4 percent, intereft, nor any private loans at a lower rar/TinJ«ftT^ 1
to

3 percent, will, US, can yet, I thi.ik. lead us to exne^> rhL . f f ,

^.^'''^-^"'''"^'^

for many years to jnterell to 3 ner renr w.U h / ^f u'
^/""^'^r rtJudion of publick

come, be praai- ^ ^ '''"^' ""'' '"^ ^°'" ^"X ^="g'h of time fubmitted to.
cable.

And while this continues to he fhp r^iC o.,j ir

.,
;n,erea is every day offered

""„'"
^Z^^^l.l^HZJ iVol^S

ftanclT. ..^rf 1; f
P '''™ " "" "^''"'" "< ""' P'*"' l»PPr cirnim-

f:;:„ Slfa'cc^mfaKy.'"""'*' "" ™'"*^ '"'" '=' ^ "= -*•>'"< "

I have imieeil fometimes heard ic faid, tl,at the Ian reduSion of „„r

f.S„ rf*"' ' «'> """^h dm;.,
i and cannot bur think that tMhiired .a,on (,t no new troubles prefentlv fall out) would be elFeftuallv 11,^

fe olS Jr;^'i;e"„°''"a'°
'"''f"" •«= ^'l^a-nsl^^readymad ev^,lt

fttp we nave ti'ken in advancing thither.
^ "^^

—ij^^-^^expeS:;::";^ « I f.,,of., tofl^pportour

the Ciid intrr.ft, neiohbourr. the Hollanders nuor^.H r, i i f
''!'''"" t^vvns .ot our

drawn f.o.n thc^ or romechinp neVr htT-^ T '^^ '^
'''n

P'"b'''^'l«y. that the iame,

!^^•"''-'•"'^-^^amon"( sU ^^^
'"'' T ':' 'r'^'^

"^'^y he n..cle to take pine

;" '""V\m, "r
""' ''''>' '''' ^°'' '''' "^ i^>''^^'ft in tliat comurytowns til riollanu. , '
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fhould be more regarded as the ftandard for the rate of intercft amongft us
than the higher rate of intereft in other neighbouring countries, unlcfs on
account oi our greater commerce and negotiation with the Hollanders
And after I have admitted that the rate of interell amongft them is on this
account moft likely to have fome influence upon our's j I mud expcd it
fhould be allowed me, that this lower rate of jntereft than our's having for
fcveral years prevailed amongft the Hollanders, has already had its efTea
with us in the redudlion of our intereft to that rate which we now confider
it to be brought to ; and that the furtner etFe(fl: or influence of their
example in the redudion of our intereft, is only to be expeded from the
lurther reduftion of the rate of intereft below what it is at prelcnt fuppoleil
to be amongft them. *

"^

That the circumftances of our aflrairs are the fame in all thofe particulars
that lead to a low intereft in any country with thofe of our before-named
neighbours, is by no means, in the prefent inquiry, to be prcfumed ; if
they were lo, our rate of intercft muft now be pretty nearly the fame with^
theirs. But it our rate of intereft confiderably exceeds theirs, and has
(which, as I. have been informed, is true) for a long fucceflion of years
conftantly done fo

;
it muft be inferred, that our circumftances, in fome

particulars that influence the rate of intereft, difi^cr much from theirs.
And the conftancy with which our rate of intereft has been obferved for a
long time to have exceeded theirs, is enough to fatisfy us that the occafion
of It is to be enquired for in fome difference in our circumftances which has
continued with equal conftancy, and for the fame length of time ; and not
amongft any projefts or contrivances at diflferent times fet on foot by either
of us, to anfwer any puipofe of this nature.

The true and general reafon of this difl^erencc between our rate of The true re-,r
intereft and theirs has, perhaps, been long fince affigned by the above- «f' tl>e diftlrc-nce
mentioned Mr. Locke, and feems moft probably to be the very difl^erent

^"-"'^^^'-n 'he rates

pr4)ortion wliich the lands or property of any other kind producinK a To
""''"' S^^^n

certain annual income amongft the Hollanders, taxed as that kind of pro- England '^.nd" in
petty has be.Tii with them, bear to the great (tocks and other perional HoHaad.
eftates of the inhabitants of that country, from that which the value of
lands and other property of the fame kind here bear to the perPjnal eftates
in this kingdom. To this difference it feems owing, that while the Hol-
lander can find little other employment for the money he can fpare from his
own adventures within his own country, than in fupplying the necelTities
which their commerce from time to time produces, the monied inhabitant
of this country, befides the opportunities offered him from the ordinary
neccflities of perlbns engaged in trade, is hardly ever without propofals for
the employment 3f his money in fupplying tlie wants of the proprietors of
our lands, by citiier purchafmg w advancing money upon their eftates ;

and

im-
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and from htnce is in a condition to demand and obtain a greater reward
for the life of money than the Hollander can do, where the demand for k
in his own country is fo much Icfs. This difference between us, as far as

it will be allowed to have been one cauie why our intereft has hitherto

exceeded theirs, will be allowed alfo as a reafon why it fhoiild continue to

do fo, till the inhabitants, wealth and commerce of Great-Britain, (hall

have incrcafcd in the lame proportion to the extent and value of our lands,

as it may be oblcrvcd they have done in the Seven Provinces.

The fxfeflatlon I cannot forbear thinking, that upon this occafion if deferves moft

duflton of the [n-
^^^^^^^^ ^0 be confidered, how far our lace expeftations of continued

t.-reft of the pub- attempts to reduce the rate of intereft, has contributed to promote and
lick debt has con- increafe tlie aforefaid traflick in Jixchanee-Alley ; a pradlice that, in the

midft of thole reproaches which it lies unoer by the name of fiock-jobbing^

rr1/ili«™of
^"^ ^^^ '""^ ferious complaints of its ill confequences to the kingdom
upon every declcnfion of our (locks, feems to me to be ftill growing upon
,U3. Whenever it lliall be ferioudy intended to prevent or reft'-ain this

praftice, I believe it will appear, that whatever contrivances may be pro-

vided for prohibiting the contradts in Exchange-Alley in the manner they

are now made, or altering the manner of conveying our iiitcrelt in (locks

from one perfon to another, while they increafe the difficulty of the moft
Jnnocenr and necelTary ttanfadlions in the publick funds, will have little

further iftedt on this pradlice, than /to force it into fome other channel, and
perhaps increafe the profit and employment of the banker only, by making
nis credit or alljftance further necelTary j and that the moft reafonable me-
thod of preventing it, will be removing the encouragement and temptation

to it. And though our comolaints pf thefe adventures are then only

generally made, when they feem to contribute to the declenfion of our

flocks, a little enquiry will convince us, that the foundation for fuch a/rf//

of (locks was really laid by thofe adventures which feemed to contribute

to, and attended, the rife of them. If during » time of general tranquillity,

from rnlimited expedlations of the perpetual advance of publick credit,

countenanced amongfl: us beyond any fufficicnt foundation for it, perfons

are induced to fprcad their eftates upon the otmofl price of our publick

funds, in fuch a manner that a variation cf 2 or 3 per cent, in the price of

ihcm threaten them with the lofs of the greateft part of their eftates i

what can be expedcd, but from the earlieft appearance of publick troubles,

an idle rumour, (chouuii improbable to be true,) or the apprehenfion of any

ill accident, (though moft unlikely to fall out,) fliould deterniine them, in

tliis fituatiun of their afniiis, to c(jnl'ult their latcty with the utmoft precipi-

tation, and crowd the market v/ith the ftock of whici '.?fcre they con.

Iinued proprietors upon iiich dcl'perate terms. A fall of llocks tiy this

means occalioned,. with perl'jns lefs exadtly acquainted with i!ie reaibn ot'

ir, fcives as a conHnnation of every tulle rcjiort at the fame time publilhcd

to
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to the prejudice of our afFairs : from hence ftill furthrr quantities of (lock
arc brought to market, and a further declenlion in the price of then*
occalionedi from whence, to greater apprehcnfions of pubhck -danger,
anJ ftom thence tu the further fall of Hocks, by ii-rns producing and
increaUng each other, we may have often been obfttrved to proceed without
any pt ffibility of putting a (lop to either of them. Upon fuch an octafion
as this It has ottcn, and perhaps conltantly, happened, that feve-al perfons
propolm- to themielves gain from the calamities of the publtck, have, on
a

}
ic'umption of the fail of ftocks, contra^ed for the dehvcry of ftock

'vhich they h?d not, and could propofe to furnilh only by the pu.ch»fe of
what the growing appreh: nfions of other* ihould afterwards jrina tO'
market; and of thcle adventures it has been ufual, on the fill of ftocks
prmcipaliy to complain. 1 his is a praftice, which has doubtlefs often
conuil-utcd to the mi fortunes of the publick on an occafion of this nature*
but which, I. doubt not, would in a great meafurc be prevented tor the
future, it .he exccflive adventures in the purchafe of ftocks, in expedtations
of gain from the rife ot them, were firft prevented ; to wliich i ,e contrary
praftice is chicrty owing, tor it will, on enquiry, be found, that iDck-
jobbing begins trom, and people have been ufually initiated into this
pradice by, general expedlations of the rile of fto(ks; in which when
they are once habituated, jnd the cxpeaations of gam from the variations
in the puce ot ftock are become the Oiily end of their tranfaftion , iheir
defpair of advantage by the rile of ftock- is quickly changed for hopes of
profit trom the fall ot it.

Befides, the unreafonable prices to which t"

the rife of ft'jck-have car.ied them, muft firft

and lefs credulous adventurers to expect rl.i

the occafion of that fuccefs that has encourag,

adventures for the fall of ftocks: nor would
contrafts, for the delivery of ftock, which they had »..

generally pradlkable, but from the contrafts for the
made for purchafing ftock without providing the
for it.

int adventures for

the more wiry
and have been
ance of thcle

ance of their

rtain times, be
fame time ordinarily

money to be paid

And if it be to thefc fanguinc expcdlations of the rife of ftocks, and the
adventures founded on them, that the frequent and exceliive variations in
the price of them are really and ultimately owing ; how dearly do the
publick pay, in every inftance of perplexity in our affairs, for any conve-
nience to be reaped from, or ufe to be jnadc of, this prevailing humour ia
the abfence of our apprchenfions of publick danger ?
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The rife of our ftocks, produced i>y the alTUlancc of fuch incon..,;. rate
dvfnturcs m the purchafc of them as have been above ilclcribed, i". .u hrii,
rj itlclf, and without attending to any conCequenci; from it, a nuucr of
tbiblute indifference to the publick in thi- ablcncc ot jjcneral ddri ,'ti ; b.iC

111 confi'^uences the tonfcqucnre of it in the declenfjon of our (locks, upon the anprcaili

Sh^ variations Tn "i^
P"''!"'' ''°"^'"' •'' ^^ "« '" '^^^s '^ i then k is that the t;.n'jr'«r c'urii.

t :.e price ' the
"<'"5*-*

.
'" ""•" 'ccurities and w.'ctk of pubhck credit i of the utmoll

publKk /uiids oc- diflcrvice to us, by rendering difficult, if not impratticaU.c, the laiir.'
*'''•"" ""^^ '*"'' fuch fupplics as an occafion of this kind may nectdanly caii f ir

^ ui. ; -j

the variation in our publick funds at fuch a time may be regarded by uur
neighbours as the mcafure of our appishenfions from their attempts 'upon
us, and encourage thcdi in their prcfumpcion on the unfetiled circumllances
ot our affairs: all which difficulties in our atlairs on fuch an occafion,
at.ended with falfe and groundlcfs reports and apprehenfions of our danger)
general mutiny and difconteni, feditious exceptions to the conduct of oi-r
fupcriours, and great didrefs and interruption to our comm rce, 1 cannoc
but think wc in a great meafure owe to fuch inconfidcrate purchafes of
our publick iVuJs duiing the general tranquillity, and that tiity might in
a great degree for rhe future r: prevented, if, by removing all encourage-
ment to the extraordinary rife of ftocks, the publick fundi were iuffcred
to fall generally inco the hands of fuch uerlbns, who, fatisfied with their
inccme, Ihall puichale them as a fupply'for their ordinary e.-pences, with
a.oney whicli they are not focn likely to have any other occafion for.

Tl-e propiietors of our debts have, as fuch, not deferved fcverity from
the publick; but, as fubjcd'cs of this kingdom, are intitled to have their
inicreft rcgardtu by the Government, as far as the publick convenience will
admit or it. And in this view there may be fomc room to conlider the
unequal hardlTiip to the publick creditors, by the lols of a fourth parr of
tlie annual income of their elfatci, implied in the luccels ot an attempt to
reduce their annuities to

3 percent. And while the ccnv^eniciice to the
publick, to be obtained by fuch a rcdudion, is liippoltd to be the earlier
diltharge of the publick debts -, the hardlhip appe.irs greater from this
circumllance, that what (lull be thus annually deduced and taken from
their income, will not go fo far in anlwenng thii. purpufe, as two thirls of
the fame ycaily fum any uthcr way fupplied, and for this general convcni-
cnce, more equally levied upon the lul jcds of this kingdom : £3i2,ooct
per ariKum, or thcieaboi'tr, raifed at the general expei.ce, and aducu lo die
Sinking fund of ^^1,000,000, being, as I tiavc before oDlcrvcd, fulficien:
on the above-made Juppoficions, to elkd tiie total dil'chnrgc of the piibhck
debts, as loon as the addition of ^^500, 00 per annum deducted iiom the
inceiell of thole debts when rednf-.d lo 3 per cent. For it (lioukl be
^tteiHicd to, that though die ga'.;'. cr convcdience to the pub.Rk 's tu be
cofiiputtd Ui^on fuch of our debts only as from tunc to time remain

unlatislJed,

The proprietors

of the publicic

debts ought to be

treated with lenity

and tendi;rnc(V,as

perfons who have

ceferv'ed well of

the publick.
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unfatisficcl, and as lonp; ps they remain fo j yet riippofi.iB; the contliuiance T'he »""''" '«•

ano jTcncnl fuccels of thi:. rcdu^bioi. of our intertli, the Ids to the piiblick
J««iiion of th.- .n.

c.Tditors is fr>^n^ the time of fuch a rciluaion to be -jompmal on tl.c whole i?c':'Vl'''wSi
ot the annuitic that l>,all l-.e reduced. Jf this ^^ a haroihip on the pub. baVgr'.n hud
lick creditors, (hould not h? proper in this cale to br conHdeKdj it may "'P »'• tiie i>u>,-

be fo, however, for the purpolc of coilcaing what their Icntiinnits on thi.i
''c*^'"ailit):»,,inl

affair mi'l: fonic rime or other be. The lols and inconvenience to therrj by T?"''^
'"'* ^''''^

this rcdu^ion will be fo ienfibly felt, that no mirreprefentationa - 1 monXtm'*
poflibly long miQead them : the continuance of their fubmilllon to former
abatements of their intercft has been already accounted for, by the then
late aiicration in our circumftances for the better, making the purchaier of
our reduced annuities a large amends in his grraicr fccurity, and being con-
venient to the mor^-d men in general in the frequency of opportunitT-s of
improving their cftates with fafety. But will the prcfent happv fituacion of
our affoirs admit of a further equal alteration in our circumltances fo: the
better, or that fhall in tiie fame proportion increafe our fecurity in advaming
money upon the publick credit." 'i'he ii)rmcr redudtions o<^ our annuities
may hav; been recommended to the publick creditors, as the only means
that could render the difch ^e of our debts prafticablc to the Govern,
ment •, but, as far as they arc interefted in it, is not that end furP :iently
obtained? or is^hcproipedb that the payment of the publick r .na-^

be thereby effcdejfooner, by 4 years and a half in 28, than it ,, juld Ve
otherwife, of confeauence enough to the proprietor of any part of them,
to induce him for that purpofe only to part with for the future one fourth
part of the annual income of his eilate ? However the redudtion of publick
intcrell hitherto efFec^tcd may have contributed to the fecurity of tiie pro-
prietors, from the next redufcion it is pe' ips not unrealb iable to appre-
hend a contrary cfFt ft; and next to the great difficulty in the dilcharginw
of our debts, the mod reafonable foundation of our apprehenfions may be"
its becoming, in the opinion of Ibme perfcns, a matter of too much indif-

ference to the publick whether they arc ever difcharged or no. When tli?

publitk debts, by the furth-r reduftion of their intereil, fnall fit lb eafy
upon us, as to require but one moiety of the annual provifion at firft ir.adc

for the payment of it, and leave the other at the Icrvice of the publick,
the danger feems to me by no means inconfiderable, that it may foon after

be determined to employ tlie annual income of the Sinking Fund in the
room of, and to eafe the publick of fome other taxes by which oor ordinaiy
cxp nces are fupplicd v and that it may be thought as reafonable to re(t

contented with the recovery of half ;he annual income of the publick
funds without any expence to us, as to redeem the whole of them with the
trouble and expcnce of really dilirharging fo conliderable a debt.

And if this rcduftion of interel: be fucccGfully carried on, the lofs and And itwoulJaifo

inconvenience aforcfaid cannot be confined to t! e proprietors of our debts ^^ ^'&^^b' ""fon-

T 1 1 n.,1., venient to manv^ *
^ 0"'y' other perlbns be:'-

iidis the lublifck

creditor*.

J.

i ' . t ' / '

n
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only, or to their property in the publick funds ; for if it were fo, i^ {.
plain, the price ot them, after fuch a redudion, muft be abated in pro-
portion to It: it muft therefore, if it fuccceds, take place in the intcreft ofallpriv e loans ,n the profits of all the different employments of our

^fT^l '
u^^ ^""^r^'.

"'"^ '^'^'^ ^^^ P-'^fi^' «^' O""- commerce, and fpread
.tfelf throughout the kingdom: an effed. u-hich when not produced by
or attended with the increafc of our wealth, the revival of commerce
air.ongft us, the fuccefHor. of general tranquillity to a dangerous or un-
fettled ntuation of our affairs, or other like inftances of general profperitv
I know not how to regard otherwife, than as an uncomfortable and general
inconvenience in a country where the perlonai eftates are fo confideiable asjure they are -, which, if it ihould be thought not material to attend to, as aftardlhip or inconvenience merely to particular pcrfons, fhould at Icaft putu^ in mind of the oppofition rhat muft fooner or later be expedled amoneftus to meafiires from which a great redinftion of intereft Is ap^chcnded.

of the advantages r'^^f'"?
^^'^ g^eat and general inconvenience to the proprietors of

which fomepeo. P'^'Jifl eftates from a lower intereft, I would willingly place ansr further
pie nnagme publick or private advantage that may arife from it befides haft/nim, ri,!

1I1.S kind that I have met with by any perfons propofed from a lowerintereft, have been the increafe of our foreign commerce, and Te ^ianc"of the value of our lands and irredeemable annuities of any kind.

As to the firft of thefr, ic muft be admitted, that cafes may be out-

inter'^ ^Tn
"''' circumftances of any country in which a lowe^r rate^ofintereft would have a tendency to increafe their commerce, as it mi^ht bean inducement to fuch perfons who could no longer fupporc themSve orwere not contented with the income of their eftafes atffia Tower Vat'e ofintereft, to engage in trade; and as it might be the means ofTrnTfiinfothers with money for the purpofe of undertaking any pmiculr branch 0?tra.le t (uch mtereft and upon fuch terms a-s The profit of llch a radlZ e,"anVi"n'r ^T '" t ''''"''^ '' ''' ^'^^^ ^^at in our c ra^!nances, and in the preient caie, we Have to expeft, is to be colJefted onl«by an inquiry irto the preient ftate of our commerce; from whence if i'^cannot be made to appear that there is at prefent anvprSbTe branch oforeign commerce negleded by us, the prokt of which ^ill, over and atovtthe hazard and other expences of adventuring, exadly bear . per cVnrintereft for t,ie money employed in it, but wiir^ot anfJerSr f \ mouldthink we have more reafon to apprehend fome ill confequences f om aludden reduction of intereft amongft us with relation to ZhTJnl'xneice, which are by no means inconOderable : fuch as

The inereafc of
ow foreign «om-
iiienc.

It is rather to be
siliprehcnded that

iiich a reduction

will fee hurtful to

Our foreign com-
n.erce, and pro-
di.K-c the folJow-

'-.-.g ill conicqucii-

CtJ.

The
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The ralhly engaging unexperienced perfons in unprofitable at^ventures, 'ft m eonfo-

to their own and the nation's prejudice, ijucnce.

The increafing our adventures in the feveral branches of our prefent »i ill c^nfe-

commerce beyond the demand for our commodities, or the polTibility of <J»cficc.

vending them with at!/antage at foreign markets > and thereby rendering
the whole of our foreign commerce for the future kfs profitable ^ and
by this n^eans,

The furnifhing a temptation to the more (kllful and experienced per- %i Ul confc-

fons, at prefent employed in our foreign commerce, to remove with their *i"^'»<'«'

cfitfts and fettle in other countries, from whence the commerce they are
beft acquainted with may be carried on with more advantage. An incon-
venience which we have the greateft reafon to guard againfl: at this parti,

cularjuniture, when our neighbours in the different parts of Europe are
{o generally attempting to rival us in our foreign commerce.

And if amongft thefe confequences of the fudden redudion of our 4th ill confe.

intereft, the money of foreigners, which either our Government or private ^"lertcc.

perfons amongft us at prelent have the ufe of, (to whom moft certainly a
higher rate of intereft than they can have at home for it, niuft have been
the general inducement for their trufting it here) Ihould be called from us,
and applied to other ufes ^ a higher rate of intereft than L»efore may not
only be apprehended, but an abfolute impoflibility of fupplying the
ordinary demands of our commerce for Tome time at any rate at all.

As to the proprietors of our lands and irredeemable annuities, lam Of the increafe

content to admit that they may reafonably expedi; a higher price to be of the vniue of

offered for their eftates, in fome ineafure proportioned to, and regulated by, ^^"^*' " '^!= P^'^«=

a lower rate of intereft produced by, and m proportion to, any folid and b'^fu^if
'®"/°'''

reatbnable cauies for it. |iut I think it has been with truth oblcrved by tion!"^ '
^ '^'^ '"^'

Mr, Locke on this occafion, that in this higher price of their eftates, thoic
proprietors are only interefted who have contraded, or want to contra<5i:, '''.•''" '' "o "'^

debts upon their eftates j it beir.g of no confequence to the perfon who P")'''"-"^ «'^v»'*-

neither fells nor mortgages his eftate, or intends tg do ib, what price he
''*'*'

may procure for It^ and it being as plain, that the perlbn who on this

occafion receives a higher price on the lale of his eftate, from thenceforth

ftands in the place of the monied man, pcftefled of a greater fum of
money indeed than he could have had before, but whicli will produce no
greater annual income, nor, generally fpeaking, go farther in any provifion

Be has intended for himfeif or family, nor \n any ocher ufe that he cat*

>pply it to (except the difcharge of fuch debts as he may have contracki!)

than a lels fum would have done when the rate of intereft was higher,

Ti»e principal, if not the only, general advantage of a lower intcreU to

Lil a tlic

t;

I f(
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the proprietors of land, is therefore fo far as they have contraftcd dcb^s •

which advantage to them, and to all other perfons who have contradtecl
debts, IS exadlly balanced in the publick accuunts by an equal lofs and
inconvenience to their creditors.

' t

Such a reduiTIon

would likcwk'e,

probably, b« ::t-

tciid(.'d with a di-

winution of the

general expenses

of the people,

and, confcquen-

tia'.ly, of the pub-
lick ie\t;jiucs arif-

ing from taxes

on the confump-
tion of commodi-
ties

.

And it might ha
i.tccirary to in-

crcal'e ilic land-

tax to make good
the deficiencies of

ihtie taxes.

Ii might "be of
great publick bc-

ntfit to determine

imniciiiately, by

an ad of parlia-

ment, the order in

wliitn thepublick

dcbto JLould be
fucccili\cly dif-

tiiarged by th-c

j'ppiication of tlu;

Siiikhig Fund.

I Will defire your attention, Sir, but to one confequence more, which
1 tftink will naturally and neceflarily follow a further redudtion of our
intereft, if it can by any means be effefted, or for any length of time
prevail amongft us, without the concurrt-nce of what I have hitherto Iud
pofed to be the natural and only reafonable caules of it, viz. a confidfrable
diminution of our expences, which the publick, as our affairs now fhnd
and the proprietors of land in particular, feem to me not a little intereited
to prevent. A fourth part of the income and ufual profits oi the perfonil
eftatcs in this kingdom, withdrawn and deduced from the whole (,f ourordinary annual expence, mult occafion a very confiderable diminution in
it, when not lupplied by the increale of thofe perfonal eftates oi' thegrowing wealth of our inhabitants, and muft from thence occafion a con
lidcrab e diminution in the price and confumption of our commodities'And this I apprehend will be the fooner and more fenfibly felt as the
intereft of money and the profits of perfonal eftates are more gene'raliv the
hinds or, and fupply the expence of, the inhabitants of thfs metropolis
o^ the kingdom, than of any other part of it-, and as a variation in our
fafhionable expences here is moft likely to fpread itfelf, by the force of our
example, throughout the other parts of this kingdom, where perhaps theremay not be the lame occahon tor it ; from hence it defervcs well ^o he
lonfidcred, if the publick may not lofe as much, or more, in their 'reve
nues arifing from different commodities confumed amoncrft us, as mav be
faved by the reduaion of our interell ; or if the proprietors of land mav
not at lull find themlelves obliged to furnifii from their own revenues thofe
fupplics for the fcrvice of the Government, which have been hithertxj
furmnied by our expences. And if it be podible that this diminution ofcur exinrnces lliould proceed rurther, in reducing the price of labour andfiom thence of our necefl^ary provifions and the produce of our lands
the proprietors ot thofe eftates muft in their turn fuffei from the redudion
of tlieir annual revenues.

"u^uuu

From fuch refledion. as thefe Sir, it hns feemed to me not unreafon-
able, that we ftiould at leaft for lome time reft contented with fuch icduc
tions ot publick intereft as have been hithi-rto made: from whence I have
been tuither induced to think, that it would be of confiderable conveni-
ence to the publick, It the application of the prelent Smkin- Fund
which ftands now appropriated to the dilcharge of the publick debts in
general were by act ot parliament determined as to the courle and order
-in wlHch thole debts thould be for die future dilch.u..ed by it. Thefe

meaiures

m.A

1i
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meafures with regard to the publick debts may pofTibly have not been
hitherto propofed, on account of that advantage which the publick may
have been fuppofed for the future to be in a condition to make in the
lurcher redudtion of publick intercft, while they referved to thcmfelves the
preference of one creditor to another in the order of dilcharging them •,

but I lubmit It, how far this advantage would be prudently exthanaed for
the following conveniencies to the publick, from determining the o^der in

^e'fcnt deb^'^
^"^ ^""^ ^°"''^ ^" '^^^''^ '" '^' "^''^'^''^^ *^^ °"^ A''-"-^S- "''^^

*^ would ;irirc froia

fuch a nieiiAire.

,

^''^'
T,*^^

*"""^^ '"'^°"^^ °^ ^^^ Sinking Fund will, by this means,
be more fully appropriated to the payment of the publick debts, and the
application ot it to that purpofe more efPefbually fecured, by entitling
every particular credi^tor to exped the application of It in the order that
wall be fo determined.

Secondly, It will be of confiderable ufe in fixing the credit of the
publick funds, and the confidence of the proprietors on fucli foundations
as will fupport them in any time ui publick difficulty, by removing all
grounds for thofe apprehenfions, which, on fuch occafions, are oblcrved
(grtatly to the difadvantage of the Government) to prevail amon<dl: us, that
the income of the Sinking Fund will be applied to fome othe'r purpofes
than the difcharrze of our debts i and by giving every pirticular creditor
an opportunity of computing and fatisfying himfelf in the value of his
interelt in the publick funds, from the knowledge of that time when his
principal will be punctually paid off.

Thirdly, It will in a great meafure prevent flock-jobbing, by removing
the temptation to it from the great variations in the market-prices of our
debts, from fuch extravagant premiums paid for them in a time of peace,
as if the income of them was conceived to be an irredeemable annuity •

and fuch difcounts on the other hand allowed upon them, in a time of the
leaft general apprehenfion, as if they were regarded as debts almoit
uelperate.

_

Fourthly, It will lay a further foundation for a greater equality in the
prices of our publick debts, by giving an opportunity to the proprietors
to iuic their own convenience in the puichafe of fuch part of thofe debts
as arc determined to be payable, as near the time as poflible when they
cxpedl any .ccafion for their money; and prevent in a great meafure the
neceflities of the proprietors being brought to market, efpecially in the
manner in which, when any declenfion in the price of flocks is apprehended.
It may be obfervcd often to be done long before they have any real occa-
• ion for their money.

Fifthly,

.< I

{'M ^i\'i
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A recapitulation

of thefeveialpro^

pofitionsthathavs

been advanced

and recommend-
ed in the courfc

of this Eflay.

hmi, 1^ ^Vr I '^'V^"'^
*° ^.^^ '""^"'^ ^^ our credit, and the facilitatine

to w,fh for It. at a lower rate of intcrcft, by capacitating fuch of the cre-ditor
.
v/hofc debts (hall be in a lefs remote order of payment, to lend out

tion of being fupphed for fuch diftant occafions by the payment of their
fliare ,n the publick debts in the order and at the time ap^ffi for it

And laftly, fuch a determination of the order in which the Sinkinaf-und (hould be applied in the difcharge of our publick debts, and the
notice the creditors would thereby have when they (bould be paid offwould gHT them an opportunity of looking out for, and providing, themolt apt and convenient employment for their money againft the tfme of
receiving It i a convenience to the creditors themfelves, which, as the
publick is always interefted in the innocent improvement of our eftatcs
may, .i think, be efteemed a general advantage. '

I (hall conclude, by putting together what I have been endeavouring
to reprcfent about the redi-aion of our publick intereft, viz. That thfgeneral and ulual rate of -ntereft in every country is determined by the
proportion that the ordinary nece(rities or demands for money amongft he
inhabitants bear to their capacity and difpofuion to fupply them i That anv
other rate of intereft produced without a variation in the propo^ion afore^
laid, or a foundation laid for it, is not likely to continued That we feem
here to have had the effedt of the late happy alteration in our puS
circumftaiices, m fuch redudions of our intereft as have bc.n made al-
ready. That the profpeds of a ftiU further redudion of publick intereft
arc a continued encouragement to adventures, which, though they may bemade to contribute to the producing fuch a reduftion for a Time, are not tobe depended on for the lupnort of it . That thefe adventures are them!
elves a a 1 timej: a general mconvenience, and particularly prejudicial tothe publick on the approach of troubles. I have likewife endeavoured q
reprelent, that the further reduftiun of publick intereft is neither equall?
ncce(rary, nor of equal advantage to the publick, as either of thgjV thathave been already made i nor does it want to be explained, that the fame
addition to the Sinking Fund, to be now made by^he n^xt reduaioHf
Ilie publick intereft below 4 per cent, will diminift.' the remaining incomeof the creditors ,n a greater proportion than thofe before made, and be Igreater inconvenience to them. I have recommended it to be confidered.hbw tar a reduaion beginning with the publick intereft muft, if it fucceeds
necelTariiy (pread itfelf, and affeft the reft of our perfonal eftates j and fron^
thence the oppofition that meafures for reduciJig intereft will fome timemeet with, where iume real alteration in our circumftances does not perfuade
to It. I have propoied it to be inquired, if there be any other general
.'idvantage to be obtained by a lower rate of intereft amongft ys, Than in

regard

kmi^-k'
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regard to our publick debts only. And from fuch ccnfulerations, would
fubmit It, if It might not be convenient, that not only our meafures fi)f
further reducing intereft, but our expeAations of it were at leaft for fomc
time fufpended i till after the regular application of the Sinking Fund now
provided for a few years, and the intermifllon of fuch extraordinary adven-
tures as aforefaid in our publick ftocks, we might with more certainty col-
led what lower of intereft our real circumftances will admit of.

In what little I have faid about the confeque'nces of a lower intereft on
our commerce and expcnces, I have referred myfelf. Sir, to fentiments in
which I have had the honour to agree with you, and muft not pretend to
have made out any thing to general fatisfadion : if I had attempted to do fo,
I (hould have been carried too far beyond the defign of this eftay ; and
fhould have been obliged to examine fomc prevailing opinions on this' (ub-
je<ft, which fecm to me fo far from being rt;alonable or true, that Thavc
ibmetimes tliought that part of them whicn the private intereft of particular
perlons have not introduced amongft us, to have been taken up merely on
account ot their refemblance to paradoxes, and for that rcafon affording the
greateft amufement inconveriation.

I would not have k, from a»y thing Ihave faid, inferred, that lam in'
general agamft any expedient tor the much fpeedier difcharge of bur prefent
debts i Ilhould be glad if any reafonable method for this purpofe Could be
thought of t nor would any new burthen, or variation in the prefent burthen,
on the fubjeds of this kingdom,

. implied in any propofals for this purpofe,
be with me an objeaion to them, if the means were but found out of pro-
portioning fuch a new burthen, either to the property or expences of our
inhabitants, in fuch a manner as would be generally ftibmitted and agreed
to : and that fuch an expedient were found out, Lwifh for this general rea-
fon, that whatever in publick affairs is thought of great .ind general im-
portance to be done at all, fhould be done, if pofTible, as foon as it appears
to be ib i that the moft eligible methods for cffefting it are fuch as may be
carried on, and finifhed under the diredtion of the lame perfons who were
firft engaged in them j and that the fuccefs of fuch meafures (hould be as
little as poflible hazarded by the different fentiments of their fucceffors. But
this confideration will not go far in recommending the further inciirale of the
Sinking Fund, by reducing the intereft of the publick debts •, which, upon
the iuppofitions on which my calculations have been made, would not, if the
Sinking Fund were increaled by leduung their intereft to 2 percenr. oe p^id
off in lets than 20 years and a half, or thereabouts

i if to i per cent, in lefs
than 1 8 years and 4 months 4 or if the creditors would be fatisfied without
any intereft at all till the payment of their principal, in Icfs than lixteen
years and eight months.

/ am, SIR, ^c.

[End of Sir Nathaniel Gould's EJay on the Publick Diets of this Kingdom."]
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Article CCCLXV. In th^foregoing excellent pamphlet of Sir Nathaniel

^en i^'T.-*''^
'",'^ 421V the judicious author, having occai ,o makemention ot the land-tax, "takes notice of the hardfliip arifinT from ir!.nequahty, but adds that, in his opinion, there was no^^ac^occafl todwell upon that arcumftance, becauie there was then a pmM hrbv

di chS in
1'"'

'r''?^ '^""f'
^'^ "^^^«"^* ^*^^' woJld be wholl^

advii ani li^^^^^^ "^r' "^°^"^^t
""'^^''' ""^ y''''^ after which heaaviits, and likewife fuppofes, that the taxes which had been beforeappropriated to the payment of the faid debt, would be empWed in d^

(in iipril, 1782,) that pleafing prcipedl is at an end and inftparl J .
there ,s reafon to apprellend, '^th^c it\vill be neceffary/not o^ly fo contini.'he land-tax upon its prelent footing of four (hillings in theZund or toraife by It the fum of two millions of pounds, fterling,^'rT««i Z^
&"eT'r'r^7"^°'=r!'/»^"'^^p'' '^'^ hundfe^y^arsoTrntento increafe the faid tax to double its prefent quantity, or to raile bv ir rUfum of four m.ihons of pounds, ftcrling, /.r .««««,/ n order to Lkeltd
n uii^ rf k'

""^^^ '"^^''^^^ °^" '^' prodigious fum of money toThich^the

nelr.1 n^'.^''^*
P'^^^'^^^* ^''" '"'''^'^ before the bleZg of a L^^^^^^^^^

conftquemly ,hc very grear i„.quali./wi,|, which fttlmZLt

reclr.fled. I .SXe ho^e Sailt^^cuM If ''rf-
,""''''''/"''

it;ti^L?F-^==lity ot the land-tax, and on the expediency of afleffincr ir fnr h1 V ! "

ma that all the lubjtfls ot tlic Crown, ilwk who arc poflcffid of

]jerfunjl
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perfonal property as well as thofe who have landed edates, may both con-
tribute, and be feep and known to -contribute, in the fame degree, in pro-
portion to their rcfpeftive annual incomes, to the publick expences which
the exigencies of the ftate make ncceflary. Thefe refleaions are a«
follow

:

On the expediency of an E^AL ASSESSMENT of the LAND-
TAXy and of making the annual interejl of all new publick loans of
money jubjeSi to the fame tax.

CCCLXV'I. It leenis to be an indifputablc maxim, founded both
on equity and good policy, that, when taxes are neceflary to the exigencies
of the Itate, perfons poflefled of equal incomes (hould contribute equally
towards them. And, whenever this maxim is departed from, even though
the ground of fuch departure may be juft by virtue of fome original com-
paift in favour of the perfons who pay lefs than their fhare of the publick
taxes, it is fure to create fome jealoufy and uneafinefs in the other members
of the ftate, and thereby to render the property fo exempted fomewhat lefs

fccure than it otherwife would be.

We have, indeed, in our government, two ftriking inftances of a de-
parture from this prudent and equitable maxim, which are frequently the
fubjeds of very great complaints : I mean, the fliamefully unequal aflfefTment O*" the very un.

of the land-tax on the lands and houfes of the kingdom, and the total ^'5"^' «"j«fl'"««

exemption of all the intereft of the publick funds from that and every other
'"''

tax. By the unequal afleflment of the lap'^-tax, fome people pay more
than four (hillings in the pound upon the rents of their lands, while others
pay only eight-pence or nine-pence, or in fome places, (as the two northern
counties and rlie new buildings at Marybone) not more than four-pence
upon theirs. And this is done by afts of parliament renewed every year,
and not by any permanent and original aft of parliament that could be
confidered as a plighting of the national faith to the purchaliirrs of land,
that their lands Jhould always be taxed according to the rule of afTeirmenr
then oblerved. On the conirary, the perfons who have been lightly taxed
have always feared, and thole who have been heavily taxed have always
hoped, tbat the Parliament would, one day or other, have a fufficicni:

regard to juftice to correft this grofs inequality, and to impole the land-tax
according to a new and equal alfelTment -, or rather, indeed, according to
a certain proportion of the rents received by every man ; or, if the land is

kept m the owner's hands, of the rents which were received for it when it

was lalt lett, or which it might eafily be lett for, in the iudgn\cnt of the
commiffione.s of the land tax j us is done, if I nulUkc nor/ui the cafe of
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the late houle-tax. And they all have hoped, at times, (though now, I
believe, that hope is at an end; that the land-tax would be reduced to two
Ihiliings in the pound, and fometimes even that it would be iniirely taken
off, or (to ipeak more correftly) permitted to expire without beino- re-
impofedi as I am fully perluadcd it might have been, if prudent" and
cecoiiomical mcafurcs had been puriued hy our fevcral minilters of Hate for
thefe laft forty years, and both this and tlie two lait wars had been avoided.
Ihcre IS, therefore, as I apprehend, no weigiit in the reafoning of thofc
who lay that fuch a corredlion of the inequality of the land-tax would be
iinjuft with rcfpcd to thofe purchaiers of land who have bought their land
at a greater price than they otherwile would have done, upon an expefla-
tion that the land-tax would continue to be raifcd according to the then
prelent mode of afleffment. The nation is not bound to continue in the
pradice ot impofing this tax unequally, bccaufe thefe gentlemen have
tiattercd themfclves that they would do fo.

I am the more confirmed in this opinion of the injuftice of continuing
the land-tax on its prefent unequal footing, bccaufe it was that of Dr.
Benjamin Franklin, whom I confider as one of the moft judicious and wifelt
men now living upon earth, and of whofe talents we now feel the fovce,
Itnce, by our attack upon one of the charters of the Americans, and our
other alarming adts of authority again:l them, we have driven him to
employ them a^ainft us. This truly great man ufed always to quote the
continuance ot the land-tax, upon its prefent very unequal footincr, as a
proof of the little regard that was iiad to juftice and common fenie in our
national deliberations. And I remember once in particular, that when it
was laid that fome people thought the correflion of this inequality would
be unjuft with relpeft to thofe who had purchafed land upon a fuppolition
of Its continuance, he replied with fome quicknefs, " Unjuft! yes, it would
be unjuft; for it would be doing but half of what ftrift juftice would
require

;
which would be to create a counter-inequality in the affelTment of

the land-tax, whereby the lands which had been heavily taxed /liould here-
after be taxed lightly,, and thofe which had been lightly taxed ftiould here-
after be t.ixed heavily, for the fpace of about fouricore years, or for a time
that ftiould be equal to the time during which the prefent unequal afitFinent
had been permitted to continue." This counter-inequality he, perhaps,
would not lenoufty have wiftied to fee eftabliflied ; but, 1 think, that manner
of cxprefling himfelf ftiewed ftrongly his opinion of the propriety of an
cxaft equality for the future, and his contempt of the arguments derived
from Its luppolcd injuftice with rclpea; to purchaiers.

This firft deviation, therefore, from the rule of equal taxation in our
government ought, as I conceive, to be corieded in the next land-tax ad
which (hall be palled, there being no valid nor juft objedtion to be made
to fuch corrcdtion,

CCCLXVII. But
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CCCLXVII. But the cafe is different with refiicdl to the other indance
of a deviation from tiie fame rule, to wir, tljc exemption of the intcrell:

ot the publick debts from the land-tax and ail othtT taxes. For this
intereft cannot be made fubjedl to the land-tax witliout a dirtd breach of
the national faith to the proprietors of it, there being exprefs ciaiifes in the
feveral a£ts of parliament by which the loans that conllitute thefe debts
have been eftabliHied, which provide that the feveral annuities granted to
the peifons wiio have advanced their money to the Government, Ihall be
free from all taxes, charges, and impofitions whatfocver* And the\money fo
advanced to Government has been advanced at a lower rate of interell in
confequence of thefe claufes. And much of it, I believe, has been lent to
Government in the war of 1741, at the moderate intereft of a'jout four
percent, which, if it had been left fubjea: to the land-tax (as all other
perfonal eftate is, according to the ftriit letter of the land-tax acls, though,
from the difficulty of coming at it, the tax is feldom atiually paid upon it j)
could not have been obtained for lefs than five per cent. The owners of
this debt may, tnerefore, be faid to have paid the land-tax upon it in the
very ad of lending it on the terms propofed to them •, fince, in confidcr-
ation of their exemption from that and other taxes, they confented to take
four, inftead of five, percent, for their money. Neverthelefs, in procefs
of time, thefe original compafls grow to be in a manner forgot by the
generality of mankind, who are apt to confider this exemption of the
Itock-holders from paying the land-tax, as an unjuft dillinaion in their
favour: and the land-holders in general are apt to hold this language,
partly, perhaps, from ignorance of the aforefaid original claufe of exemp-
tion, and partly from the bias of felf-intercft, which makes them* wifh to
fee the ftock-holdcrs bear a ihare of the burthen which they labour under,
whether they have, or have not, been fo exempted. I have known men
of very good underftandings and education talk in this manner, and, when
they have been told of the laid claule of exemption in the feveral ads of par-
liament for borrowing the faid money, either refute to believe that there was
luch a claufe, or, if convinced of the exiltence of it, deny its efficacy and
validity, in point of juftice and good policy, to enticle tlic'lh ck-holders to
be fo exempted. Tifis opinion and inclination in the land-owners of the king-
dom, and perhaps in other clafies of men that are not themfelves (lock-
holders, certainly contributes to make tiie publick funds lefs fecure than
thpy would be, if they had not been fo exempted in their firft ellablilh-

Of the exempt; )n

of the pu'ji.ck

fundi fio;u the

p.t/.nent of taxes.

The grountl of it,

«

The faiJ exemp.
tion is odious to

the ianJ-holders,

and thereby le/T-

ens the fecurity of
the faid fanUi,

• Thus, for example, in the ftatute of tlie 2 id of George the Second, chap, ij,

kS\. 15, it is cnadccl, " That all the feveral and refpeclivc annuities, payable in
piirfuunce of this ait, after the rate of four pounds /irr ccii!:im per a:miiir.y on all and
eiery the principal funis for which the fame arc pajable, Jkili be free from a'.l taxa^
chargcif and mpofiUjin uhatfocva-."
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ment but had been left liable (like all other property, bnth real and per-UmA) to pay their proportion of the land-tax : for then, as both the clafTes
would conttantly and vifibly have contributed at the fame time to the
relicr ot the exigeiKies of the ftate, the land-holdcrj would have had no pre-
tcnce to grudge the ftock-holders the enjoymrnt of the intereft of their mo-
ney, which would, ui every view, have been as much their rightful property
as t!ic rents of freehold land are the property ai their refpedtivc owners.

This diminution of the fecurity of the publick funds, arifing from
cheir being thus exempted from taxes, appears to me to be a matter
ot lo much importance, (as their fecurity evidently depends, in a con-
iKkrable degree, on the opinion the nation at large entertains of the
juftjcc of continuing chem) that I (hould be ready, with relpca: to my
htr c property in them, to give up my right to the faid exemption, and
make It liable to pay the land-tax at that which may be fuppofed to be the
medium rate at which it is levied upon the lands of the kingdom, which I
have heard people eftimate at about eighteen pence in the pound, or, at
moft, two fliillings, when the land-tax is called four Ihillings in the pound,

T i^°
\P^^k more correaiy) when the Turn raifed by the land-tax in Eng-

land and Wales, (exclufive of Scotland) is about two millions: for it is
kippoied that an equal alfeflhient of the land-tax in England and Wales av
eighteen-peme or two fhillings in the pound, would raife the faid fum of.two miijions. This, therefore, would be the rate at which property in the
publick funds ought to be charged to the land-tax, if it coukJ, confiftently.
withjuUice and the prefervation of the national faith, be charged to it at all.And at this rate, I fay, I would freely confent to have my property there
charged, notvvithihnding my aforelaid right to an exemption, if all the other
proprietors of ftock, or a majority of them, were willing to do the fame-
and this, not fo much from a motive of publick fpirit (though I hope that
motive IS not without its influence) as from a defire of rendenng theremaming part of the intereft due ro me, the eighteen fliillings and fix-
pence in the pound more fcoure: for then nothing'but the moft Ihamelcfs
and bare-faced injuftice could ever prompt any land-holder to wifh for, or
cncoui^ge, any attempt to get rid of the publick debt by any other merhod
than that of fairly paying it off. But foch a general confent of the ftock-
holders to let their ftock be made liable to pay the land-tax, is what we can
hardly expedt to ice; more tipecially as many of them are foreigners,
refident in Holland and Switzerland, who will probably conceive fhem!
Idves to be no way obliged to pay taxes for the fupport of our government.And to ubjedl their ftock to the land-tax by aft of parliament, without
their conlent or even with die confent of fome, but not all of them,
would undoubtedly be a breach of the national faith, and an ad of bank-
rtjptcy, prota.to. With refpedl, therefore, to the immenfe publick debt
already Jubfifting, I do not cxpta, or wifti, to fee any endeavours uled by

publick
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publitk auiliority to carry this meafiire, of making it liable to the land-tax,
into execution. But with refpcdl to the loans of the prefent year, 1780,
and of the following years, (if more kich arc to be expefted,) I mud own
I nioiUd like to fee it tried. It wou'd certainly have the good efFe^^ of
incica'tng the fccurity of the money fo lent, for the reafun already fug-
gcllcd and it would be no immediate diminution of the intcrdV received
and enjoyed for the faid money j becaufe the intercft whicli would be given
by Government for the money, when l-able to this tax, would be propor-
tionably greater than if lent under a claufe of exemption. And yet Govern-
ment would be no lofcr by it, fmce it wouH receive back,, in the (hape of
a tax jri the faid intercll, the additional inf i u would be obliged to give
on i!iis account. This, it may be faid, is mere triflitig and doing nothing,
fincc yuu give with one hand what you take back with the other. But the
advantage refulting from it is this: the land-holder, and the ftock-holder,
wlu)le Uock is originally made liable to this tax, will ever after run the
fame fortune, and experience the fame incrcafe or diminution of their
rtipcdive incomes, as the affairs of the ftate .ire profpcrous or unfortunate.
If, contrary to all prefent appearance, the land-tax Ihould ever again be
Itis than four fliillings i.i the pound, the ftock-holdcr upon this new efta-
biiihment would enjoy a proportional diminution' of the tax upon his pro-
perty : and, on the other hand, if it fhould become neceflary, in the courfe
of this riioll ruinous and unhappy wnr, tc make the land-tax double or
treble of what it now is,, (which fcems to be a much more Ukely event
than the former) the ftock-holder will pay a double or treble tax as well a»
the owner of biul, and vifibly bear his proportion of the common burthen,
and thereby tfcape the dangerous envy of being confidercd as a kind of
foreigner, or neutral perfon unconcerned in the welfare or calamities of-

his country.

An ingenious and publick-fpiritcd writer of fome letters that have
appeared in the Whitehall' Evening Poft, dated from Windfor, and which
have bcpn lately colledbed and publiflied in a pamphlet printed for Doddey,
has recommended a mcafure of this kind, with rcfpeft to the publick debt
already exifting, and has given very powerful reafons in fupport of it,

which, together with the many other important particulars contained in

thofe letters, are well worth the moft ferious attention of the publick.
But, as fuch a ftep would be attended with confiderable difficulties, I can--
not but doubt whether it be, upon the whole, advifcable.

But the mcafure which I have here ventured to recommend, and which
relates only to the ftock hereafter to be created, would be attended with
the fame advantages, as far as it went, and would not be liable to any of
xiie fame objcftions.

And,

But it would bit
ufeful ineafure in

the government,
to make the in-

tereft ofM future
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l.ab!y?'bc ^cTpe- .

And, perhaps, if this meafure were adopted, either with refpeL't to tl,e

ditnt to admit the
'"«rclt ot future loans of money, or to that of the money already due tu

owmr. o» fuel, the publick Creditors, it might be advifeable at the tame time to admit th-

l"ck It 'as

'^0^,'^-holders who would thus become contributors to the land-tax. to :

(l.wuid bo nude ''^^> °^ ''°"?S ^p' nvmbers of the Houfc of Con.mons, by whom the laid
lialk to pay t.ie

'''" '^ granted. Iwery proprietor of fuch llock, who was of the male fcx
l.iul-tax. to a and a native oi Great Britain, or '.relan..!, or any of the Britilh dominions!

Ji..mcnt. '
Ins own name, in any ot the publick funds for more than a whole year, ami
iiul relided for more than a year together in any particular countv in Eng-
and, \» ales, or Scotland, might, as I imagine, without any inconvenience
be permictetl to vote at the elecftion -f the knights of the (hire, or com-
miflioners of the Ihire, in which he had fo refided. Perhaps the offer of
Iv'ch a pri /liege might induce fome of the "rcfent proprietors of the publick
funds to content that the intercll: of their fliares of the national debt (hould
for the future be made liable to the land-tax : more efpecially, if they Ihall
apprehend themlelves to be under a kind of necefTity (from the enormity
of tlie prclent load upon the publick revenue,) of making lome facrifice
of this nature, or ot giving up a part of their annual income, arifing from
jhe funds in order to prelervc the remainder-, which the Earl of Stair, in
his very able and moft intereiting pamphlet on the State of the i'ublick
Kcvenue, pubiilhed about j.inuary, 1782, and intitled. Fads, and Confe-
quences S>cc. politively declares ic will be abfolutcly neceflary that thev
Ihjuld do.

' ' ;

W" ?n the (lock-holders Oiould have thus become liable to the land-tax
and, in co.ilideration of their thereby contributing, like the owners of land'
to the com.non burthens of the nation, Ihould have b-en admitted to a
fhare in the cleftion of the national reprcfentative, the Iccurity of their
property in the publick funds would be rendered as compleat as any laws
orpubhck regulations, can make it: though they would ftiU hpve reafon
to wil 1, at leaft as heartily as any other dais of men in the kingdom, that
tlie blefTing of peace may ipeedily be reltored to us, and that then tlie
Government may adopt Inch meafures of viqour for increaling the publick
revenue, and fuch mcalures of occonomy in the management of ic, as may
enr,bie them gradually to dilcharge lome part of this enormous debt, and
thereby render the payment oi tlie remainder of it lels precarious.

[ErJ of the rejiemous on th latjcitax and the Interefi of the National Debt.]

'^CCLXVm. I now
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CCCLXVIII. I now return from thefe political cli^Trtflions to the
Doelrinc of Life-Annuitics, which is the proper lubjcdt of this trcarifc.

And, as I h.ivc gone through evcy thing that has api -ared to be
ncce/Tary to the illuftration of the doftrine cf annuities for (inglc lives, I
(hall now proceed to fubjoin the like Ihort and convenien exprclTions for
ths viliics *of annuities dependent on more than one lift* as vvere given
above, in Art. 86 et feq^, for the values of annuities depending on a
iingle life.

A pert exprejfion of the value of an annuity of one pound per annum
for a given number ofyears, depending on thf' joint continuance of
two lives of given ages, according to a given table of the probabilities

of the duration of human life, and a given rate of the intercfl of
money,

CCCLXIX. Let r be, as before, the fum of one pound together
with its inccrefl: for one year according to the given rate of inctreft.

And let A' be the number of years in the age of ihc younger of the two
perfons on the joint continuance of whoP:; lives the annuity is to depend j

and N-^^-a tiie numb, r of years in the age of the older of the faid pcribns;
and E the greareft number of years through which it is fuppofed to be
pofTible for human life to be extended, according to the table of pro-
babilities of the duration of human life adopted for the calculation ; which
number is in Monfieur de Pare icux's table 94 years. Let « be any
number of years not greater than E — \N-\-a, or E— N—a, or than the
greatefl: number of years during which it is poflible that the older of the
two lives may be prolonged. And let the annuity of one pound per annum
be granted for the term of « years, provided both the laid peifjns of the
ages of N years ai.d N-\-a years Ihall lb long live, but otherwife to ceafc
upon the death of either of them. Let P be the number of perfons
reprdcnted in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the
duration of human life, (or in fuch other table of thofe probabilities as is

thought proper by the calculator to be adopted as the ground of his calcu-
latioi,,) as being all living together at the faid age of N years; and P'
the number of perfons reprefented in the faid table to be living at the age
of A'-;- 1 years; and P" ' the number living at the age of A^-|-2 years

;

and P'" the number living at the age ot A'-f-j years; and P'v, pv^
?vi, pvii^ yjviii, pix, px, &c. the numbers living at the fevtral follow-
ing ages of A''-i-4 years, A"-]- 5 years, Ar-^6 years, iV-f; years.

«
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jV -j-g years, iV-f-p years, /nT+io years, &c. rcfpeaively. And let 9
be the number of pcrfons reprefented in the faid table as living at the age
of N-\-a years; and ^ the number of perfons reprefented there as living
at the age of N-]-a-\- i years ; and ^ ' the number living at the age
of N-\-a-^ 2 years ; and ^ •

« the number living at the age of N4-a 4-%
years; and ^v, ^v, ^v., ^v,,, ^vi.,, ^.x, ^x, &c. the numbers living
at the feveral following ages of iV-fa-f^. years, iV-j-^-f 5 yras
N-f J+ 6 years, N+ a-j-y years, N-ha -j- 8 years, N-j-a-f-Q years!
A-f-fl-f- 10 years, &c. refpcftively.

<
.^/

.

Then will the prefent value of an annuity of one pound a year, to be
enjoyed during the fpace of « years, in cafe both the faid lives, of the ages ofN years and N-jra years, (hall fo long continue, be equal to the exprefllon

f X the fcies ^;-^ + ^.EL 4, PlZl^iil +£!1^JZ

"*" P^Xr' "^ P^xT*~ • ~yW}<r^ "^ ^^* *^0"f'"ued to «

P" X 9"
I

terms, or to the term p^j^} or equal to the expreffion j^ X

,h, reries ^^-^ + ^-'l^ -[- ^lH-il^i:: + IZJLIZ
pv X ^v pvi X ^vi pvii X ^v.i

' r' r*
"^ r^ r &c. continued to n

terms, or to the term
P" X

r"
This is evident from Problem III,

and its fecond Corollary, Art. xliv, xlv, xlvi, and xlviii, pages 42,
43' 44. 45. 46, 47> 45.

Thctxpreffionof CCCLXX. If ft years is the greatefl: number of years through which

tnulty'cf 'one 'J
'' pofr.ble (according to the table of the probabilities of the deration of

poun/a year for
human lifc adopted m the ca culation,) for tlie older of the two given lives,

the ../../, joint or the life of the age of N~^a ye^rs, to be extended, or, in other words
contiruance of .^ . i t- xr J"

i

ni rti
two lives of given u » IS equal to E—N—a, the faid exprefllon iiL x the feries

^ ^'

P^'__y_gy P"'y^" p.vx^.v pvx%v
-r ^x 1- ,., -h —p— 4- -_-<u

'J p i" -~j • T ^^' continued to » terms, or to
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the term—^, (which term will in this cafe be ^^ ,)

will be the value of an annuity of one pound per annum for the whole
joint continuance of the two given lives of A' years and N + a years :

but, if « is Ids than the faid complement of iV-f-a years to E, or to the
utmoft duration of human life, the (aid expreflion will be lefs than the
value of an annuity of one pound per annum for the whole joint conti-
nuance of the two given lives of the ages of N years and N+ a years,
and will be the value of an immediate, but imperfect, life-annuity of one
pound per annum during « years of the joint continuance of the lives of
two perfons of the faid ages. This is evident from Art. xlvih, xlix, li,
pages 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53.

An example of the computation of the value of an imtrtediate and corn-

pleat life-annuity of one pound per annum for the whole joint con-

tinuance of the lives of two perfons of given ages, ly means of the

foregoing exprefjion.

CCCLXXI. Let it be required to find the value of an annuity of
one pound per annum for the whole joint continuaiiLC of the lives of two
perfons of the ages of 75 years and 80 years, according to Monfieur de
Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of human life, and
upon a I'uppoiicion that the intcreft of money is 3 per cent.

Here », or the number of years through which the annuity is to continue,
in cafe both the li^/es (of which the older is of the age of fourfcore years,)

Hiall laft fo long, is the greateft pofTible number of years tiirough which,
according to Monfieur de Parcieux's table, a life of fourfcore years of age
can be extended, that is, (94— 80 years, or) 14 years. Therefore the fcries

X ^
-i-

P'* X ^" P" • X ^.' "
• Piv X ^v

-h

Pvi X ^vi
+

r- +
Pvii X ^VII

+
r"

-f- &c. in the foregoing expreflion muft
r"

' r'

be continued to 14 terms; which terms may be computed as follows.

Here P is = 211, P' - 192, P" r: i;j, P'" = ,5^, p,v
-- Ij6, P^' = 118, Pv = loi, Pv" — 85, PviM = 7,, p,x =
<:9- Px — 48, Pxi = 38, P<i' — 29, P^"' = 22, and Px'v 3: i6i
HIHl! '^is 118, 6)» = 10 r, «; = 8;

Nnn
c-1 ' ' • = 7h ^^ = 59*

-I

I
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^ - 4S, ^v, = 38, ^vi, = 29, ^VMi = 22, ^x = ,5, ^x -
»'. ^' = 7. ^*" = 4, i^'^"' = 2, and ^''•v - ,. Ami r is =
1.03, and 1 = ^, = .9708. and 1 = .9425, 1 = .9»5r, JL

'= .88S4, L = .8626, ^^ = .8374, -^ = .8.30, 1 = .7894,

h ^ •^^^^' A = -7440, ^4, = .7224, -.-;^ = .70.3, -L t=

,6809, and -^^ = .6611. Therefore the exprcflion —I— x the ferics

r ' ;.- "T ^1
"1- —pr-— 1 y,

—

'

Pvi X ^I Pvii X 6)vn
nr ji +

r'

Pviii X ^vm pix X ^K

f^ X ^x .Pa" X ^xi pxii X ^xii pxMi X ^xin

X the feries
I

JJxiv X ^xiv
T" . ^ - will be equal to

^ 211 X 118
192 X loi X .^/o8 -J- 173 X 85 X .9425 + 154 X 71 X .9151

4- 136 X 59 X .8884 + 118 X 48 X .8626 -\- loi X 38 X .8374

+ 85x29 X .8130 -\' 71 X 22 X.7894 + 59 X 16 X .7664
4- 48x11 X .7440 -j- 38 X 7 X .7224 -}- 29 X 4 X .7013

X the feries
4- 22 X 2 X .6809 + 16 X IX. 661 1 = '

24,898
19,392 X .9708 -f- 14,705 X .9425 -Y 10,934 X .9,51

+ 8024 X ,8884 + 5664 X .8626 -j- 3838 X .8374

-f 2465 X .8130 -j- 1562 X .7894 -f- 944 X .7664
\- 528 X .7440 -^ 266 X ,7224 -j- 116 X .7013

r)r 44 X -6809 -^ 16 X Mm =— I

24,898
X the ferics

18,825,7536 4- 13,859.4625 4- 10,005.7034 + 7,288.4336

H- 4>885.7664 -|- 3,213,9412 -\- 2004.0450 -J- 1233.0428

-f 723.4816 + 392.8320 4- 192.1584 "f- 81.3508

+ 29,9596

»«-3xnntii : .':^'d?|
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+ 299596 + lo.s^ye = t

6t746.50S5 _ /.

24,898
X 2.5201

K 62,746.5085 = jCi ?<

£2.5201. Therefore the value of an

annuity of one pound a year for the whole joint continuance of lwo lives

of the ages of 75 years and 80 years, when the interefl: of money is 3
percent, is £2.5201, or zl. los. §d. QJi I.

Note. This value 2.5201 exceeds the value found for the fame annuity

in Art. xlix, to wit, £2.5197, by £.0004. But this very fmall difference

(which begins only in the fourth and laft place of decimal fradtions,) is

rather to be confidered as a proof of the agreement of the two calculations

with each other than of an error in either of them, and probably has

arifen from the different order in which the arithmetical operations have
been performed in them, the terms of the feries having been feparately

divided by 24898 in Art. xlix, and the feveral quotients thence arifing

added together into one fum, whereas in this latter calculation the iame
terms have been all added together into one fum without fuch divifion, and
then the faid fum has been divided by 24898.

An example of the computation of the value of an ImmeJlate, hut im-

perfeSl^ life-annuity^ depending on thejoint continuance of the lives of
two perfom of given ages, by means of the fame exprefjion.

CCCLXXII. Let it be required to find the value of an annuity of
one pound per annum for the firft five ytars of the joint continuance of the

lives of two perlbns of the ages of y^ years and 80 years, according to

the fame table cf the probabilities of the duration of human life, and the

fame rate of intereft, as in the laft example.

For this purpofe we need only take the firft five terms of the foregoing

feries

p. X ^•
-h i-

p , I t X ^' •

-h
Piv X

r

4- &c. and multiply their fum into the fraction
I

and the

produft will be the value of the propofcd annuity. Thel'e terms are

192 X 101 X .970S -\' 173 X 85 X.9425 -j- 154X71 X .9151

-f 136 >< 53 'X .8884 -]- 118 X 48 X .8626-, which are equal to

N n n a ^939*
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19392 X .9708 + '4v05X.9^25 + ,0,934 X .9,5, 4. 8024
X .ssu + 56H X .8626 == .8,^25.7536 + 13,859.46x5
-f 10,005.7034 -}- 7.288.4336 + 4,885.7664 = 54,865.n95i

which being multiplied into the fradion ^ -- '

I

P X i^'
or

211 X lib'
or

24,898'
'•'-^"' '—"^ - ^' X -035 = ^..035.

llicTciore the value of an annuity of one pound pr annum for the firft five
•ycti. ot r,ie joint continuance of the lives of two perfons of the :>'res of
7 J y.uis and 80 years, according to the foregoing fuppofitions concernins

CCCLXXIir. And, if .he- annuity to be purchafed is a remote one,or ,s to be paid at the d.ftance of more than one year, a fhor- expreffion
ot us value, fimilar to the foregoing expreflions, may be found as follows.

AJI:^rt and general expre/fton of the value of a remote mnuiiy of one
pound per annum for a given number of years, depending on thejoint
continuance of two lives of given ages, when the rate of the intereji

of money is alfo given.

Let r be, as before, the value of one pound together with its intertft
for a year at the given rate of the intereft of money. And let m be thenumber of years at the end of which the annuity is to commence, fo that
the firft payment of it Ihall be made at the end oi m-^i years. And let
iV be the number of years in the age of the younger of the two perfons
upon the joint continuance of whofe lives the annuity is to depend • and
\tt N-\-a be the number of years in the age of the older of the faid
perfons

;
at the time of purchafing the faid annuity. And let E be, as

betore, the whole number of years through which it is poffible, accordin^r
to the table of probabilities adopted in the calculation, for human life to

•if^m"? '
^'"'^'^ '" "^onfieur dc Parcieux's table U 94 years Then

will N-fa-}-m be the number of years in the age of the older of the

A
^*° P"|°"5 at the time of the commencement of the faid annuity,

and N-fa-fm-^-i the number of years in his age at the time when the

firft
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Brft payment of the faid annuity will become duej and £— |/V j-a-j-w,
et E— N—a— w, will be the greaceft puffible number of yi-ais tlirougu
which the life of the faid older pcrfon can be extended aUer he fliall h;ivc

attained the age of N~\-a-[-m years, and the annuity fball have com-
nienced. Let « be any number of years not greater than £•— AT

—

a— m-y
and let P be the number of perfons reprcfented i:i M^nQcur de I^arcicux's
table of the probabilities of the duration of human life, ('or in fuch other
table of thofe probabilities as (hall be adopted as the ground of the calcu-
lation) as being alive at the age of AT' years, or of the younger of the faid
two pcHbns, and ^ be the number reprcfented there as living at the age
of /^f-a years, or of the older- of the faid perfons ; and out of the P
j^erfons reprefented in the faid table as living at the age of N years, let

P^+f, P^-h", P*»+ni, P«-f-iv, P/»+v, &c. be the numbers of perfons

reprefented therein as living at the fubfequent ages of iV-|-7»4-i years,

N-|-»i4-2 years, iV-|-/»-j-3 years, iV-[-»;-|-4 years, N-\-m-\-s years,

&c. or at the ends of w-f- 1 years,, »t-f-2 years, «»-|7 3 years, w-f-4
years, w-j-5 years, &c. from the time of purchafing the annuity; a^d
out of the ^ perfons reprefcntrd therein as living at the age of N-\-a
years, let ^"f ', i^4-", ^«+w', '=^«+iv,. .f^+v,. &c. be the numbers
of perfons reprefented therein as living at the fubfequent ages of
iV-f a-f w-fi years, iV-f «-}-;;;-{- 2 years, iV -f- a |- ;?> -j- 3 years,

N~\-a-\-m Y^ years, N'\-a-Ym-\' ^ years, &c. or at the ends of
/«+ I years, «; -|- *> years, m'\-^ years, W-I-4 years, w-f-3 years, &c.
from the time of purchafing the annuity j and fo on for all the following

ages in the table.

Then will the value of an annuity of one pound per annum,, to com-
mence at the diftance of m years, (fo that the firft payment of it fliall bp
made at the end of tn-\- i years,) and to continue during « years, pro-
vided two perfons, who are of the ages of TV years and N-\-a years at the
time of purchafing the annuity, fliall fo long live, but which fliall ceafe
as foon as either of the faid perfons fliall die;— I fay, the value of fuch a
remote annuity will be equal to the following exprcflion, co wit,

I X the feries fltlii-SllJ .
-P^^" X .^«+"

,
P^+mx^-f-irt

X iP r^-\-i •.•mX.2 i^PX!^
Pm+iv X ^+iv

rm-^-z r^tS
Pm+v X ,%»+v

&c. continued to a terms.

or
Pm-\-H X 0'>i-\-n

to the term ~-"^ , This is evident from Art. x 11, page 53.

J». 1
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m

An example of the computation of the value cf a remote life-annuity,
depending upon the joint continuance of two lives of given ages,
by means of the foregoing exprcjjion,

CCCLXXIV. Let it be required to find the value of an annuity of
one pound per annum during the joint lives of two perfcns of the ages of
ys and 80 years, but which Ihall not commence till five years after the
purchafe of it, lo that the firft payment of it fliall not become due until
the end of fix years, or till the younger of the faid two perfons (if he P-all
be then living,) fliall have attained the age of fourfcore and one years
and the older of the faid perfons (if he fl-11 be then living,) fliall have'
attained the age of rourfcore and fix years ; and which fliall then continue
diiring the whole remainder of the joint continuance of the lives of the
laid two perfons -, the interefl: of money being 3 per cent, (as in the laft
example,) and the probabilities of the duration of human life being fuch
as they ^re reprcfented to be in Monfieur de Parcieux's table of them?

Here N, or the number of years in the age of the younger of the faid
two perfons, is 75 ; and N+a, or the number of years in the age of the
older of the laid two perfons, is 80 ; and m, or the number of years before
the propofed annuity is to commence, is 5-, and confcquently N-\-a~\-m,
or the number of years in the age of the older of the faid two perfons,'
at the time when the annuity is to commence, is 85. £, or the greateft
number of years through which human life can be extended, is, according
to Monfieur de Parcieux's table of probabilities, 94 years •, and conle-
quently E— \N -j-a-\-m, or the greateft number of vears throuc^h which
It is pofTible that the life of the older of the faid two perfons can be
extended after tiie annuity iliall have commenced, is 94— 85, or 9, years
Therefore 9 years is likewifc the greatcit number of years throu<rh whicli
It IS poffible that the lives of both the laid perfons fliould continue^togcther
in being. Therefore «, or the greateft numoer of years through wnich it
js poffible the annuity may continue, will be equal to 9 years ; btciule,
the amunry, when once it has taken place, is fuppofed to continue during
the whole remainder of tho joint continuance of the lives of the faid two

perfons. And confcquently the feries
Pm-\.i X i'lw-L,

P'.i\-U'. X Qm f-ii,

r>'>-i

will confirt of njne terms.

t-

P/n-{-lv X ^r±^ ,

p^'+v X ^^^-i-v , .

r'"+-\- r"'t5

Thefe terms may be computed as follows.

Since
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Since w is = V, we fliall have »; + i = vi, and w -\~ ii = vn,
«>4-'"=vni, w-|-iv = ix, w-|-v = x, »i + vi=xi, w-j-vii

= xn, »j-f"Vni = XIII, and w + ix = xiv; and in like manner

?» -|- I = 6, »i -j- 2 = 7, w -[- 3 = 8, w + 4 = 9, « -j- 5 r= JO,

»;-j-6 = II, w-j-7 = 12, «j-f 8 = 15, and w 4-9 = 14. There-

fore the feries
^"'+' X ^"+'

.
f^+n x ^>«+.. />^+... x ^^-fu,

p/»-)-vi X ^w-f VI

Pm-\-vni X i9//»-fvm _j_ P«+ix X ^«-f-i)C

yW-f-2

"T rrr-: +
P«-(-vii X ^w+vii

r«+7
H-

IS equal to f!!^^JT' + pm XJvn _^ Pv" X ^vf _^ P-x X ^.x

pK X ^ Pxi X ^i Pxii X ^ij
ZTo •" "7"; "T" „i z

,
7^xiM X ,^xiii

Pxiv X 6)xiv

kK^i/i^i
f . T.5

But r is, as before, = 1.03; and confequently — is = -
*

r 1.03

,9708, and ^ is = .8374, and L = .8130, and -^ = .7894,

and ~ = .7664, and -i-^ = '7440. and J = .7224, and _£_

= .7013, and 4-, = '^Sog, and -L =.6611. And P is = 211, and

^ is = 118, and Pvi is = loi, Pvn = 85, Pvm = 7,^ p,x -
59, P* = 48, Pxi = 38, Pxii = 29, P^m = 22, and Pxiv =
16; ^nd ^vi is = 28, and ^vn = 29, and ^vm = 22, and ^ix

= 16, and ^x = iij and ^xi = 7, and ^xu = 4, and ^m =

2. and ^x.v = I. Therefore the expreffion ^ x the feries

Pvi X ^vVI

m >
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+ Px X ^x Pxi X ^xi

+
iC

pxii X i^XII Pxiii X ^XIU

pxiv X ^xiv .
. r

H - .7^ «s equal to _ x the ferics lOi x 38 x .8274.^ 211x118 '"^

+ 85 X 29 X .8130 4- 71 X 22 X .7894 -f 59 X 16 X .7664

-h 48 X II X .7440 -|^ 38 X 7 X .7224 + 29 X 4 X .7013

£
-j- 22 X 2 X .6809 -j- i5 X I X .66ii -. —-J y the

211 X 118
feries 3S38 x .8374 + 2465 x .8130 -f 1562 x .7894

4- 944^-7664 + 528 X .7440 -f- 266 X ,7224 + 116 X.7013
£

X the feries
H- 44 X .6809 + 16 X .661 r = '

211 X 118

3213.9412 +2004.0450 +1233.0428 +723.4816 +392.8320

£
+ 192.1584 + 81.3508 + 29.9596 + 10.5776 — *

211 X llii

X 7881.3890 = *-^^—— X 7881.3R9O = /£ V 7881.3890 __ /• X
24.898 ^ ^ ^ ^' ^

24,898
- ^' ^

'3 '^5 = £0.^165 = Bs. 4ii. Therefore 6s. 4^. is the value of a
remote annuity of one pound per amt'tm^ thit is to commence at the
diftance of five years, (or whereof the firft payment is to be made at the
pnd ot Ox years,) and that is to continue during the joint hve^ of two
perlons who, nt the time of purchafing it, are of the ages of 75 and 80
years i according to Monfieur de Parcitux's table of the probubilidcs of
life, and when the intcrcft of money is 3 per cent. QJLl.

CCCLXXV. The foregomg examples are, I prefume, fufHcient to
illullr.ue the manner of ic i.puting c'^e values of annuities, whether im-
mediate or remote, that are to depend on the joint continuance of two
lives ot given ages. But, wlicii a whole table of the values of fuch
aanuit.es is u. oe computed, it is not neccfliiiv 10 make a new calculation,
f.milai- to that given above in Axi, ccct.xxi, for every .Jiiieicnt year of

liunian
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human life -, but the values of thefe annuities for dlUl-rent pairs of lives
whofc ages tlifTer from each other by the lame number ot )cars, may be
deduced one from another by an caly arithmetical proccfs fimilar to that of
Mr. Morgan, abjvc explained in Art. c, ci, cii, pages lo;;, no, iii,
112, by whuh tlie value of an annuity for a finale iifc of any g-/er ape is
deduced from tlut of the like annuity for a liVe that is one year older.
1 his method, (as well as that explained above in Art c, ci, cii,) has
been given by Mr. Morgan in his learntd treatifc on the Doarine of
Afiurances and Annuities for Lives, page 73, and may be explained as
follows.

A J})ort and eafy method of deducing from the value of an annuity of
one pound a year during the joint continuance of any two given
lives, the value of a like annuity for the joint continuance of two
other liv;s that are one year younger than the former lives.

CCCLXXVJ. Let the number of years in the age of the younger
of the two given lives be called N^ and the number of years in the age
of the older of the faid lives be called N-\-a. Tlien will the numbers
of years in the ages of two lives that are younger chan the given livci by
a year, be N— i years and N-\-a—i years.

Let the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
tinuance of the two given lives of the ages of TV years and N-\- z years be

V-y and the value of the like annuity of one pound a year for the joii't
continuance of two other lives that are one year younger than the two
given livesj and which confequently are of the ages of N— 1 years and

N+a— I years, be 7*.

Let P be the number of perfons who are fuppofed, in tl,e table of
the probabilities of the duration of human life which is adopted as the
ground of the calculation, to be living at the age of tlie younwer of the
two given lives, that is, at the age of AT years, and P -{- d tlfe number
of perfons who are therein reprefcnted as living at the age which is younger
than the former age by one year, that is, at the age of N— i years •,

and let ^ be the number of perfons who arc therein reprefcnted as'livin"
at die age of the older of the two given lives, or at the age of N-h'a
years, and .^^-j- e the number of perfons reprefcnted as living at the a^c
which is younger than the faid older age by one year, or al the aoelf

f4'm

years.

Ooi And
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An J let r be the value of one pound together with its intc reft forone year, according to the rate of interelt luppded in the calculation

C
Then will r, or the vilueof an annuity of one pound a year for thejoint cont,nu.nce ot two I.yes that are of the ages of .V- f years and/V t-«-, years, or are rcipedtively younger than the iwo given lives by

one year, be equal to i- x "^ ^ ^ ^ _£
^ P^dX^^'e ^ li-A'j* ortothcquan.

lity which arifes by adding one pound to F, the value of an annuity of

ars7t^S'ldVi"^°"'""^"^^"^^'- -^ given li^^the
=*

^
^^ y"" =^"'^ ^+'' years, and then multiplying the fum

I i-Z-U' fi--^. i"to the fraction i-, and, fecondly, into the fradtion

PT^X ^^' "^'^'^ "^'^y ^^ demonftrated in the manner following.

DEMONSTRATION.
1

nr ^n^^^'^^^^l' ^^ '' ^^'^^"^ ^'o'" A«- cccLXx, that r, or the valueof an annuity of one pound a year for the jomt continuance of two 1 es

nota L'"uferin A^
^'"" '"'^ ^"^"'^ ^^'^^

'^ ^'^ ^^ "^^e ufe ^f henoution ufed m Art. ccclxix, ccclxx,) equal to tiK expreflion

-i— X the feries
^' ^ •^'

_r ^HjiJL' , P'" xj^"^
^^•<. r ^

r' "T jri

'' —T^ "^ ^*^- continued to E~N—a terms, and that

r, or the valiK: of a like annuity of one pound a year for the joint
continuance of two hves of the ages of N^i years and N-f-a-l

r
X tlie feries

years, is equal to the expreflion

P'\-dX^-Ye

r '

r' T^ y4 i ^-
•continued to E^N^a-\- i terms.

-j- &c.

Now
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/Now this laft .xprcfTion (which is = rj may be derived ' jm the

former (which is = V,) by adding , to it, and then multiplying

the Aim. firft, into the fraftion 1, and, frcondly, into the fraftioii

For, if we add 1 to ^he expreffion ^-1^ x the feries
^'

^ ^:

-h j;:.-^^ + —^ H ^,
•^

- + &c. continued

to E—-N— a terms, it will become equal to i 4- '
X the

feries ^JJLEL + P::ji_^^ .
^'x^.'" ^, P- x ^.v

+ &c. continued to E—N— a terms, — *

£
P A ^ X P X ^

.u-i— X the feries
^' ^ ^'

-|- ^HIL: 4.
^"'>^^.'"

J -~=^ -j- &c. continued to E — N-^a terms, = -JL__

X the feries P X ^ -{-
^' ^ ^I ^ ^"X^'' + P-'X^-

+ -—7^" -4- &c. continued to £— iV—<?-f- I terms. And this

£
quantity, being multiplied by L will become equal to —i— v the

r

'

^ P X ^
feries f-^ 4- ^' ^ ^'

. ^" X ^"
.

P'-'XO".
r •

r' ^ H "^ ^^^

Piv X i?iv

i -pr^ "*" ^'^^ continued to E — N — a+ i terms ; and,

Ooo 2 being

1

! c^-

I
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being forthc;- multii'ied by the fra^ion
P X O

\ it will become

•^ -3 I r:: T" ——,—^ r &c. continued to

/
r»

£_>jV__fl-|-, terms, that is, to r. Then-fore ~ x - ^ ''
-^

X i^l/\ IS = r. QED.

CCCLXXyJII. I will now proceed to give a few examples ^f this
method ol: deducing the values of annuities for joint lives from ihole of
annuities for joint lives that are one year older, by which it will become
lamiiiar to the reader.

Exam/>ks of the foregoing method.

CCCLXXIX. let MS therefore fuppofe that the intereft of money is

3,- per cent, and that the two lives for whofe joint continuance an annuity
of one pound a year is to be granted are, fucccflively, of the ages of
'^3 years and ^i years, of 82 years and 92 years, of 81 years and 91
years, ot 80 years and 90 years, of 79 years and 89 years, of 78 years
and 88 years, of -jy years and 87 years, of ^6 years and 86 years, of nc
years and 85 years, of 74 years and 84 years, of 73 years and 8? years,
of 72 years and 82 years, of 71 years and 81 years, and of 70 years and
80 yea J i n all which pairs of lives the difference of the two acres is
conllantly 10 years. And let the probabilities of the duration of human
hie be luppoicd to be fuch as they are reprefented to be in JVIonfieur de
rarcieux s table of them.

CCCLXXX. Then, in the firft place, we muft compute the value
of an annuity ot one pound a year for the joint continuance of the two
oldtfl lives, to wit, thofe of the ages of 'i^ years and

<^i years by means

•
feries

^' " K 4, ^" x ^"
r * v^

of the exprefTion

+
) 1 1

1

c-i* Pi V X 6)1 V

the

-j- &c. continued to Eyj T ^ -r ^*- concinuecl

terms, which is given for that purpofe in Art. ccclxx.

r'

N — a

Here
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IL*re r is = 1.035; ar.d E is 94 years-, N, or the "I'^mber of
years in tlie age of the younger of the two lives, is 8j i <t, c - the dif-
ference of the ages of the two hves, is 10 years; N-\-a, or the number
cf /ears in the age of the older of the two lives, is 93 ; E—N— a is

9+— 9i yt-'ars, or i year; P, or the number of perfi-ns living at the age
ot the youn-cr life, or the age of 83 years, is 7 1 ;

/•, o, the number of
perlons living at the age of 84 years, is 59 ; 0_, or the nuiiiber of perfons
living at the age of the older of th?r two lives, or at the age of 93 years,
is 2 i and <^', or the number of pcrfons living at the age of 94 years,
is 1 i and ^", i^' ',

^iv, &c. or the numbers of perlons living at the
ages of i)s ye^^rs, ^6 years, 97 years, &c. are equal to o. Therefore all

;j . . . X i^'
•

the terms of the fcries ^' ^ '^
_f_

^"
^
-y" ^

-jr r"^^^ + ^<^' ^f"r the firft term ^
. are equal to o ;

ft* r *
and

confeqpently the exprelTion
I

i'xii
X the feries

^'
_j.

,
P " X ^" '

+ IT +
piv X ^IV

-f- &c. is =

r

£
I

p,i
X o-

P- X .9'

P X

I 5^ '^ ^ _
£
t

71x2

59

^"35
= X -59_ = ^.

1035

C-)

.'^•g

'4-

.401,442 = ;^0.40I,4A2.

142 X I.VJ33

Therefore, according to
146.970

Monfieur de Parcieux's table of tlie probabilities of the duration of human
life, t.'ic value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance

of two livea of the ages of 83 years and ^^ years, when the interell of
money is 3 J-

per cent, is ;^o.4qi,44Z, or 8j. ^d. QE I.

1-;.

CCCLXXXI. Having thus found the ' 'ue of an annuity of one
pound a ye ',r for the joint continuance of the oiaell pair oi lives by means

£

of the expreffion
Px^^

/)... X 0"«
,

Piv x ^V

X the fcries
P' X ^

-h
P ' X t^;

'

+

r r*

-f- &c. given for that purpofe in

Art.
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Art. cccLXX, we may now proct ' to find the values of a like annuity
for the joint continuance of all the younger pairs of lives above-rren-

tioned, by means of the exprefTion -1. v °^ = v , 4. y\ r

Thii may be done in the manner following.

CCCLXXXII. To find the value of an annuity of one pound a
year for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 82 years and
92 years, we muft proceed as follows.

The value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance
of two lives of the ages of ^i years and 9 j years has been found to be
C £ £
0.401,442. Therefore V is = 0.401,442, The numbers of perfons
living at the ages of 8j years and 82 years are 71 and 85; and the
numbers of perfons living at the ages of 93 years and 92 years are 2 and 4.
Therefore P is = 71, and P^d is = iic, and ^ is = 2, and ^-^e

is = 4. y\nd r is = 1.035. Therefore -i x ^,

P+ d\ X \^-^e
X

1 -r^ ^ 's - —— X .^—-- X ;Ci.40i,442 = X
71

85x2

X ;^i.401,442 = -I— X
'•035

X 71 X;^i.40i,442 —

"^ r

170
X ;^i.40i,442 = 1

1-035 X 170

~^~ X ^99.502,382 = 22:502^2 ^
^75-950

"^

175-950

^0.565,515. Therefore T, or the value of an annuity of one pound
a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 82 years and
92 years, is = £0.56^,515, or ns. od. l QEl.

CCCLXXXIII. When the two lives are of the ages of 81 years

£ £ £ £
and 91 years, wc Ihall have ^= 0.365,515, and confequently i -\-

/

== £i-5^5^5i5- And P will be = 85, and P + d= loi, and ^=4,

and ili-e = 7. Therefore -i x ^-^4~r= X "H^l ^ ^''^

be

SfSSItm-c
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1.035 ^ ro'i~^7
^ >C'-565,5i5 3^0

47 i

X
1.0 j5 707

^^1.565,515 = 340X i.;,65>5i5 _ 3_4.^x '.5^^5,5,5 _ /;32.27 ^,too
'•035x707 73'v45 73^7:^5

£
- ;Co.72 7,405. Therefore f; or the value of .in annuity of one pound
a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the acres of 8i years
.ind9i years, is = ^^o- 7 2 7,405, or 14?. 6^.1 QJLl.

"

CCCLXXXIV. When the two lives are of the a^es of 80 years

and 90 years, we mall have V = 0.727,403. and confequently f -f ^- luyzjAOS' And P will be = loi, P^- J = 1,8, .^=7, and

^-\-e = 11. Therefore -- x =^-^.== X 'r^rp\ f will
.J\ X \(^-^e

be = -JL_ X i^iiL-? X ;C'.727,405 = ^707

X ^1.727,405 = -lli':£7_52i35__ = i22i.2n,%^n ^ i22i-275,3351.035X116X1, 1.U35X129S 1343.;^^

= 0.909,072. Therefore r, or the value of an annuity of one pound
a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 80 years and
90 years, is = ;Co.909,072, or iSj, id. I. QJLl.

>M

CCCLXXXV. When the two lives are of the ages of -^^ years

and 89 years, we fhall have /^ = 0.909,072, and confequently f -j-

^

= ;£i.909,O72- And P will be = 1 18, and P-{-d - 136, and ^= i ,,

and ^+^ = 16. Therefore -- x —^-^
P-td\ X

\il;^e
X I+^|;C

will

•^•!'<*^

•il

I
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will be = _i- X iillil X ;Ci-909,072 = "98x1.909,072
1.035 "" 136X16 ^ ^ ^' / 1.035x136x16

= ;j98 X .^9_o9^ ^ 2i77:97^ = ^r.ico,266. Therefore1.035X2176 2252.160 '^

2", or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
tinuance of two lives cf the ages of 79 years and 89 years, is ;{;i. 100,266,
or 1/. 2 J. od. Q^E I.

iaMa',rfM

Hi

CCCLXXXVI. When the two lives are of the ages of 78 years

£ £ L f
and 88 years, we fliall have V = 1.100,266, and confequently \-\.V
— /^2.ico,z66. And P wiU be = 136, and P-^-d = 154, and ^= 16,

and ^-^e =22. Therefore ^ X ===:^--==z== ^^ r^\ £

will be = I 36 X 16 V, /- ^^ I
_2._^ X ;r2. 100,266 = _i X iiZ-^

1-035 23^^
i-Oj5 154X22

X /:2.ico,26o - |P^_/^'___ = £1.303,315. Therefore 2", or the

value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of

CCCLXXXVII. When the two lives are of the ag.-s of yy and

S7 years, we (hall h.ive F = 1:303,3,5, and confequently t+l^ =
^,2.303,3

1 5. A'kI P will be = 154, and P -h d = 173, and .^ = 22,

and f:l-i~e = 29. Therefore -L v ^_„^_ ^ ^ ^ ."TF /
' + ^1 ^ U:l-f

will be .1 1 ';». X 22 „ t

*'"j5 '7.i X ^9 '-035

X £r-3^3^3i5> = t

X _3388^
173 X29

J3

/^2 303.JI5
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/.2.303.315 -
JT^f^ - ;^r.502,838. Therefore T, or the value

of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of
the ages of 77 years and 87 >ears, is ;C 1.502,838, or i/. 10;. y. Q^Ei.

CCCLXXXVIII. When the two lives are of tlie ages of 76 and
£ £ C C

86 years, we fliall have F ~ 1.502,8^8, and confequently i -f F =
;^2.502,S38. And P will be = 173; P -\. d - 192, and i^ = 29,

and ^-^re ~ 38. Therefore -i x ^—f.^^,^^ x T{rp\ L

will -oe = -I— X L2i_li9 ^ ^2.502,838 = -i_ x 5£i7 ^
1.035 192x38 1.035 7296

C^.so^fi^, = ^li— = ^..«^844. Therefore .^ or rhe

value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance ot'

two lives of the ages of ^6 years and 86 years, is jCi.662,844, or
i/. 13J. ^d. Q E I.

CCCLXXXIX. When the two lives are of the ages of 75 years

and 85 years, we fhall have /^ = 1.662,844, and confequently i -f-^l C
= /;2. 662,844. And P will be = 192, and P-{-d =211, and .^= 38,

48. Therefore -i x ^ .

'^
^and ^-\- e

will be =
1.035

K ;C2.662,844 -^ '

P+d\ • l^-^e

X liULlI X ^2.662,844 = -L
211 X 48

V 729^

1.0J5
• 211 X 4*^

X TllL X ;6"2.662,844 = 729^x2.662.844

1.035 10128 10482.480

_ 19,428-109,824 £~
10482.480 ~ Ai.853>388. Thereure r, or the value of an

annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of tlie

w'l^'.s of 75 years and 85 years, is ;Ci. 853,388, or \l. ijs. cd.^. Q^E I.

Ppp CCCXC. When

1 i :«

.!: ft
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CCCXC. When tiic two lives are of the ages of 74 years and 8+

years we ftall have V = Isss.^SS. and confequently iTl^l ;C= ^2.853,388. And P will be = 211, andP-f^= 231, and ^= 48,

and Sl-\- e - 59. Therefore -i x =J=2r^' ,^^.

will be ^ J
1.032 2^1 X59

j£2-853,3S8 is 28,899.113.664

X ±. X ^2.853,388
»-^'35

1 -j-

H i£iH X
i3b29

/
14,106.015 - ;^2.048,7oS. Therefore r, or the

value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of

7c'M ^" ^El ^' '"" "^' '" ^""' '^ ^-048,708, or

CCCy,cr. when the two lives are of the ages of y^ years and 83
C f

years, we ihall have V = 2:048,708, and confequently Pf^l ;^

~/304S,7o8. AndPwillbe:^23,, andP-i-J=25,, and ^= 59,

and 0,4- f = 7x. Therefore I x =£=^^

will be = _L_ X "ilLUl X /:3.048,7o8
•'•"35 251 X7I fci '^ v

r p-Ydy >>'7f^
"^ ' '

*_ I

'•^'35

'3629

17821

18,444.735 - ^2. 252, 720. Therefore 2; or

crtlt'livcs Z th""''^
''^''"" ^"""^ ' y^^^ ^^"^ ^'^^ i°"" ^continuance

or T^y!"^' '' '^ >'^*^^ ^"^ «5 >'"-' - ^-252,720,

CCCXCII. When the two lives are of the ages of 72 years and

S_2 years, wc Ihali have ^ = 2.252,720, and confequently r^TFl £- £3.252,720. And P will be = 251. and P + ^ = ,7;, and if= 71,

-andi^-|-i' = 85. Therefore i. - —̂ -^-^i-

P-t'il ^\^+e
X I + ^1 v^ will

be
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17821
be = . X -^ i- X ^3.252,720 = Xv ^

1.035 271 X 85 1.035 .''23035

£,

£3.252,/ 20 - __.^^.^.-..^.-^_^_ _ /;2.43 1,365. Therefore r, or the

value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance

of two lives of the ages of 72 years and 82 years, is = ;C2'43ii365,
or 2/. 8f. "td.l Q^El.

CCCXCIir. When the rwo lives are of the ages of 71 years and

L £
,

-

81 years, we Ihall have V = 2.431,365, and confequently i~^V^ L
= ;^3.43 1,365. And P will be = 271, and P + ^ = 291, and ,<^— 85,

and ^-re = 10:. Therefore- X —-^f^~-=^ X T^¥V\i will

b. X ni2Ll2^ X ,C3-43..J65 = '

291 X 101

2.-?03.'

^•035 29391

X ,C3-43'>365 =
^^;°;^^';^^68T^

" ^2.598,366. Therefore r, or

the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance
of two lives of the ages of 71 years and Si years, is = ^2.598,366,
or 2/, I IS. lid. \. QJi I.

CCCXCIV. When the two li^es are of the ages of 70 years and

£ £ .

80 years, we Ihall have V = 2.598,360, and confequently \ -^ V\ i^

= ;C3'598,366. And P will be = 291, and P-\-d = 310, and ^= loi,

. P X '5

and ^+^ = 118. Therefore -- x i7=r^-^'~=^ ^ i -h F\ £

will be =
»-035

P-^d\ ^ \^r\-e

2QI X lOl /. o <:/: '

3 10 X lib

£

X
l.O00

29,301

36,580

X ^3-598,366 = i2|^||i^|.d£^ = ^2.793,4,6. Therefore 2; or

the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance

of two lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years, is = ;^2.793,4i6,

or 2/. 1 55. lod. \. QIEI-

End of the examples of the foregoing method.

Ppp 2 CCCXCV. The

1

-

1
;

i !-

11
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ccc ::;, of 7fl "V'''"'
,'" ^^e reader, the method given in Art

thuv V; .^ ,

''"° ^'^^^«'"« of annuities for two joint lives fronthu. ot eqxul a^nt,mes for tv o Joint lives one year older than S
A remark on
Vongo n; met
of com—.''::

tablf of ' ' ;

of annuji:

*«x> joint ll,c.

the

iiod

a

X +y\c
former by means of the exprelllon 1

And this is undoubtedly the bed method that cart be taken for thepurpoie of computinff a table of thefe nnnmri,-. V.r ;. ie .; m„ 1 .^.
purpoie of compuung7cai;i; of th^r:;;. ^/^^t .^^iflo ^
to the other method above explained in Art. c, ci, en, by which theV lues of annu.t.cs for Hngle l.ves arc fucceflivclv dedoced TJm tievalues of annuities tor the next older lives by means of the expremou

y ^ P -^ti ^ ^i~^|J^» ^^ ^''^' ''^^^ as the values of thtfc

r older ZJ'r^'''t
^"^ '' '^'^ ^""^ ^""^'^^^ '" ''^'^^^' f^^^^'^on fron>the older ages to the younger, any error that Hiould happen to be made

-J

computing the value of any one of them ^vould affeft \he v Us of a^^
l'^- /allowing life-annu.ties. which would belong to younger a"e hanrhoe ,n which the error arofe. But this inconvenience Mr. M^gan u
^I^ti-uh^^-o/'^r,

^^^ °'""S. u* a method of examining ^^df^ovithe tiujh oi our cdm aeons, as fnft as we m.ke them, whidi is fimilar tohe mc hod given by him for the like purpoie in the cale of annui es fori.ngle l.ves, which has been Hated and explained above n
1"

cxcvcscvi, cxcvii, and cxcviii. This method is as follows.

Of Mr. Morgan's method of pro'cing the fruth of the' covrp,itations of
the 'jalues of annuities Jor two joint lives, that are made by means

of the foregoing expre^ion,

m faji as they arc made.

I

r
X

Px^
pj^d\ X L^-^f!7

X '^y\^^

reprrf;nfed in th, r.M V' ' ^ ,''',^' ^' '^'' ""'^^'^^''^ »^"
P^'<0'"rcpreiented in tlit table of the p.i«babiluies of life that is adoottd i<i'the ground of the calculation, as living at the ages ot NyJ^ N-^l
years,
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yedi-s N+2 years, N -\- ^ years, iV-i-4 years, N ^' 5 years, AT -{-6
yc-ars &:c. rerpcftivdy ; and c^, c^

, ^\ ^"', ,0.v, ,^v, <^.,, Sic.
be the numbers of petfons reprek-ntcd Lhercin as living at the a"es of
iV-j-rt years, N-\-a-j^i years, iV--H«-|-2 years, A^+ «-f 3 "years,

^'t^-)r4 years, A^-f-,, j-5 years, N^-a-^-G years, &c. relpeaively!
Alfo let J be the number of perfons reprefentcd in the faid table as livinir
attJie youngtft age in the laid tabic; (which in MonQeur de Parcieux's
ta^e of thele probabil.ties is the age of 3 years:) and let A' be thenumber of peiJons reprefentcd therein as living at the age which is Greater
than the la:d yonngeft age by a years. And let the number of" years
by whKh ilie age of A^ years, or of the younger of the two .dven lives
excetds the youngeft age in the table, be m years. Then ^ilfihe a^e of
J\— m years be thf youngeft age in the table, at which the numbcT of
perions reprclented m the table as living is //; aad N ~m-\-a will be
the number of years in the age which exceeds the faid youngeft a^-e by
r. yeais, and at which tlie number of ucrfons reprefentcd in the table as
Jivuig IS K.

^u.^^^^'^^^u' '^r^'"*^ ^^l"^^
*"'"§ P""^'"'^"^' 't is evident, in the firft Preliniinnrv rm-piace, lliat the prelcnt value of a fingle funire payment of one pound r^iition.snJcc/iiiry

to be received at the end ot m years in cafe two [-erfons, who are now of
^" ''"^ 'l-''"3nilr.;.

the ages of AT— /« years (or the youngeft age in the table,) and N—mf-a ^ch/^ ro'^ofitloii
~

p ^ on whicli Mr.
years, fhall botli be then alive, is -i- x j~^. This is evident from h Sunded'""''"**

Problem III, Art. xlv, pages 44, 45, 46.

In the fccond place, it follow;^ from Art. ccclxxiii, that the value of
a remote annuity of one pound a year, that is to commence at the
ililtance of m years, (or whereof the firft payment is to be receive, at the
end of w+ I years,) and that is to continue during the joint lives of
two perions of the ^ages of N—m ye s (or the youngeft at^e in the

table^) and N--m-\-a years, will be

r

1

^xK X the feries

continued to the

O the feries

end of the

P' X (^
'

JxKxrwi-i

-h
P'v X .^iv Pv X e)v

v'i-^ +

P' X f^'

-j- &c.

table, and confequcntly will be =

' JxKxrf"i-2 -^~

±
A\ K xr"t-\-z

JXXXr»'+4-

MA

1

I

f

.,-%-,

)

,j ''':

\

, i
*"

. i

h
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A L.^—:<:— -1 ^ '' <. -1- gfc. continued to the end of

£
the table. Let the value of this remote annuity be called R.

And, in the third place, it is evident that the value of an immediate
life-annuity of one pound a year (or one of which the firfl: payment is to

be received at the end of a year,) that is to continue during the joint

lives of two perfons of tlie ages of N years and N-+-a years, is =

...L X the ferics ?UlAL -U Lll^ + P-_x_^^

Ptv V 01V Pv V f'Tv

-5^ ' ^L<i_ 4- i—2_i:. -K &c. continued to the end of the table.

£
Let this value be (as before,) called /^,

Tlie faij princi- CCCXCVIH. Now, if the laft of thefe three quantities (which is = F)
V 1 P|o' fition it- £
fflf.

I P X 6)

be multiplied into the firfl: of them, to wit, — x ——^ or the pre-

ient value of a future fingle payment of one pound, to be received at

the end of m yeaib in cafe of the joint continuance oi two lives of the

ages of N— tn years and TV

—

m-\-n years, the produd: thence arifing

pi V 6)

•

will be equal to the fecond of them, (to wit, ^i X the feries --
• - -<-

,

P" X ^ri2__ 4. ^ " ' X ^" '

jt _^^i^^ I
Pv X ^y

, .
£

•+ 6ic. continued to the end oi the rable,) or to K, or to the value of

a remote annuity of one pound a year, that is to commence at the diftance

uF III VL-ars, or fo that the firfl: payment of it fl^all be received at the end

i)i VI -\- 1 yi'ars, and that ihall c(jntinue during the ji.'int lives of two

perlons of the ages of iV— v; years (or the youngeil age in the table,}

and N— m -\- a years.

DEMONSTRATION.
£ £

For — X ^ X
V" J X K P K it

X the feries
7" X P' p> ' X {^' •

n I 1 I y rt • ' •

+ -~-~
-i-

Piv X p,v /^v X «v .—>— 4- ^ -h &c. continued to

i^
~

r'
'

the
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the end of the table, is ~ ' ^ L_ X the fame fcrics

, P" X ^' p.., X (!>•"

-h
Piv X piv

~i'

479

P' X (^'

r

pv X !^v

-jr &c. continued to the end of the table, = /ii x the feiies
P' y .^'

-i^
^" >^l:^ X A' X ;•«-,-, I JxKXr'^

Pv X Ov

" X <5"' /J/v X i^iv

^ X Kx rrn-\-i

AxKx ^'"+3 ~ Jx Kx r"'+-^

+• &c. continued to the ciid of the table, =

jk. q,ea

o; a^ a^nu^ V :.f o

'

T' '" "'".P^^'^g ^^ t^ble of the feveral vak,e.s Mr. Morgan",

^rr 01
-^ \T P°"?^,« y^r ^or the joint continuance of feveral method aidf, d-

fucceOive pairs of hves whofe ages dilier from each other by the iW ^'"^ ^""" ''"=

nuniber ot years, or a years, we at the iame time compute the corr"! fiud?*"^
''™^"

fponding values of the expreffion -L x ^^-^i^- and of the ex
r''' A X K

:c fT

p.. j< fT,.

' AX A' xTm^ "^A X K. A r'" -f I

,
Pv X ^v

+ 7/TAirfe- + ^'- '°"^'""^'i

preffion /:i X tie feries

AXKXrn-iri ^ vfXA:Xr'«-f4

to the end of the table, or of i, and then multiply the expreffion

i_ ^ PX^
. £

r'" AX K '"^° ^' ^'^ ^^'^ "^^^"^ °^ ^he annuity for two lives which

we have before computed, and it (hall appear that the produci thereby

obtained is equal to R, or to ^i X the .eries ^J^' ^ ^'
A

pt ^ ^,

,

A K K X r"i+i

AxKxrm^z AxKxr'n+3 '^ A x K x 7^^ "^
aTYxV^'J+I

f- &c. continued to the end of the table, we may fafely conclude that

P'" X ^"' ^I^ X .^v

Ax Kx r>"+3 '

xbt value of ^ has been accurately computed.

CCCC. To

I

\
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An explanation of the manner of applying the foregoing rule, or method^

of Mr. Morgan to the proof of the truth of the computatiom of a

table of the values of annuities for tivo joint lives,

CCCC. To malce the manner of applying this rule of Mr. Morgan
more appirenr, it will be proper to let down again in regular order, in

a new table, the values of the life-annuities for the joint continuance of
two given lives, which we have computed above in Art. ccclxxx,
cccLxxxi, cccLXXxii, &c.— cccxciv, from Monfieur de Parcicux's

PX Si
table by means of the cxprefllon

1.035 P'-^d\ X|^H-6-
X I +ri^

And, as, in obtaining the faid values one from another by means of that

txprelTion, we proceeded upwards, or from the older lives to tiie younger,
it will be convenient to fet down the faid values in the fame order in the

laid new table in a column adjoining to two other columns that contaia
the numbers of years in the two ages correfponding to the faid values.

After thefe three columns, (containing the years in the ages of the two
given lives, and the values of the correfponding annuities,) I Ihall fet

fclown, in 3 fourth column, the feveral fuccelTive values of tlve expreffion

-— X -;—T^» or the prefent values of a finale pavment of one pound,

to be received at the ends of S i years, 8 i years, j^ years, 78 years, and
every following Icfler number of years down to 70 years, in cale two
perlons of the ages of 3 years (which is the youngeft age in the table,)

9nd 1
7,
years lliall be then living. And then, in a fifth column, I Ihail

let down the fums of the terms in the foregoing feries of values contained

in the fourth column, as Jiey arife ; lb that every term in this fifth

column that is even with any two given ages in the firft and fecond

columns, Ihall be equal to the fum of all the terms in the fourth column
that correlpond to the ages that are older than the faid two given ages.

Thus, for example, the term in the fifth column tliat ir even with the

ages of y^ years and 85 years in the firft and fecond columns, is equal to

the fum of ail the terms in the fourth column that correlpond to the ages

that are older than the ages of js ^^'^ 85 years. Thefe funis, contained

in th's fiftli column, will be equal to the va'ues of remote annuities of

ene pound a year tor the joint continuance 0. "he lives of two per.'jns

ot the ages of 3 yea s and 13 years, that are to com.nence at the diUanccs

of 80 years, -^ij years, 78 years, 77 years, &c. down to 70 years, or lb

that the firl^ payments of them Ihall become due at the cnils of 8 1 years,

80 yea rs.
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80 years, 79 years, 78 years, &cc. down to 71 veai.-, and tpcy will
comprize all tin; dift rent values of the quantity which in Arc. ctux-^vu

is called P u relate to remote periods that are greattr than 70 years
l_or they u. . the lums- of the fuc^cITive values of the exp-c-niuri

'.•'•' ^ TTTk'
^^^^''^''' '' '^ evident, are the fame witli the terms of the

feries Jl 'Lit'— ...
P" ^^' \ P; '

' x O; " /,.v ^ o,v
yilxKxr'n+i ' yIxKxr"'r^^ .^xKx r^:-, -^^TlVP^i

"^ JTTTx^- + ^'- ^°"^'""'-'^' to the end of the table, which

£
fenes is = R,

And, lartly, m a fixth column, I (hall fet down the produ^. that
anie by multiplying the terms of the third column, or the values of the
Jite-annuities tor the joint continuance of two lives of the feveral a^res letdown in the firft and lecond columns, hy the corrcfpondina terms orterms that are placed even with them, in the fourth column^ or by' thevalues ot fingle future payments of one pound, depending on the jointcontinuance ot two lives of the ages of 3 years and 13 years!

And, when we have thus obtained the numbers that are to be olaced
in thclekveral columns, we muft compare thole in the lixth column with
thole that ftand even with them in the fifth column : and lb far as we findthem to be equal to the f:.,d numbers in the fifth column, we may con-
elude that the numbers m the third column, or the values of an annuity
ot one pound tor two joint lives of the ages let down in the ftrlt and
lecond columns, have been rightly computed.

m

CCCCI. The only difficulty that can occur in forming a table of this Of the comnut*kind IS in the computation of the lucceffive values of the exprcflion t^oVoVS'S:

, p (.-,

«n.ve values of

r^ ^ —x-f' ^'' ^'"^ ^^'^1 ^' f"""^^ '^ be a work of no great labour, 7
"'"'"""

and may be performed in the manner followino-.

aqq

^ X

CCCCII. //is

i.
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CCCCII. A is the number of perfons reprefentccl in Moiilieur de
Parcieux's table of probabilities as living at the age oi' j years, which is

louoi and K V; the number of perfons therein rcprcfcnted as living at

the age of 13 years, which is 860. Therefore A x K \s = 1000 x 860
= 860,000. And r is = 1.0351 and therefore (by Mr. Smart's

fecond table of compound intcreO nage 60 ^/y^j.^ -'- is = .966,183,571

nnd
I

is = .061,635,61 ;

is = .066,025,60 1

— is = .070,728,27 V

IS

_L is = ,063,792,85

}

.7 a
is = .063,336,50 J

I

I

is = .081,162,32 }

is = .086,943,1 I ;

~l is = .073,203,761

is = .078,417,701

.6 9
- {-•! = .093,135,63-,

,.7 +

I

I

,7 o'

,6 3

is = .o."?4,oo3,oo }

is = .089,986,12 ;

is = .096,395,38 ;

and --- is = .099,76-^,22. And the values of P ana <^

when m is = 8r, or the numbfs of perfons reprcfcntcd in Monfieur
de Parcieux's table of probabilities as living at the ages of (81 -p 3 years,

t-ri 84 years and (81 -}- i^ years, or) 94 years, are S9 and 1 ; and the

following values of P and ^ at the follo.ving lefler ages of 83 yt;us and

93 years, 82 years anu 92 years, 8 i years and 91 year?, 8 ) years and

yo years, 79 years and 80 years, 78 years and 88 years, -j-j years and

87 years, yG years and 86 years, y^ years and 85 years, 74 yc.irs and

S 4 year.-;, 73 years and 83 years, 72 years and 82 years, 71 years and

61 years and 70 years and 80 years, are 71 and 2, 85 and 4, 10 1 and

7, I i3 and II, 136 and 16, 154 and 22, 173 and 29, igi and 3S,

r.ri and 48, 231 and 59, 251 and 71, 271 an.l 85, 291 and 101,

jnd, latl';.', 3 10 and i \Z.

CCCCIir, Therefore
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C
The third value of the expreffion -L x ^^LK- or that whichA X A''y/n

it has when m is = 'j^, is = x;o.o66,o25,6o x ^^ ^ ^ _
f.

b6o,ooo ""

340 X .066,025,60 _ 34 .066,025,60 _ 2.244,870 -

8 60,00^ sr?^:^;; oT-rr— = ^0.000,02 6, 1 0.t)6,oco 86,coo

CCCCIir. Therefore the firft value o." th- exprcfTlon
I P X ^

- — *
' 1 V

/'"'
'^

./ X A'»

or that which it has when w is = 8i, is = jT^o.oG 1,63^,61 x .59 ^j.
- bOOjOoo

,.. 59 Xo-of",6,v.^,6 t :].6?6,40o ,"•

86o,oo~ - 8—uo™ "^ /:o.ooo,co4,22.

The .^ -ond value of the cxpremon - L x ^^^ or that whi 1

it has ' ^cn <« is = 80, is = ;Co.o63,792,85 x 7^ x 2 __

800,000 ""

142 X 0.063,792,85 _ 9.058,584 -~~--37 —— — -rrr^ = AO.ooo,olo,/:a.
860,000 860,000 ^"^

The four:h value of the exprefllon L x ^LHA- or that which
r"* yj X K'

it has when m is = 78, is = ;CO'06S,336,5o X ^^^ ^7 ._

. 860,000

707 X 0.068,3^6,5^ _ 48.313,905 _ ^
^e^r-;^.

' J'L = 10.000,0 nf, 17.860,000 860,000

L

Q>qq 2 The
i

k
-'
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The fifth value of -1- x ^^-^' is = ;^o.070,728,2; x

1 1 8 X II

800,000
^ 3^93X0.070,728,27 = 9i^.i:Og4 ^ ^0.000,106,75.

StOjOOo 860,000 ' >/j

The fixth value of -L ^ ^^4 '' "^ ^0-073.203,76 X

IIP^ = 2jr76X 0071,20^ ^ :5y9^38t
^0.000,185,22..

860,000 86o,coo 860,000

The feventh value of -~ x ^i-f- is =

|54^X 22 ^ 3^88 X 0.075,765,90 _ 256.694,869 _
800,000 860,000 860,000

The eighth valje of _'. x LlA- is =
rin A% K

»73 ^ 29 _. 5017 X 0.078,4 17,70 _ 393.421,600 _.

86j,ooo 860,000 860,000

£0.075,765,90 X

^0.000,298,48.

^^0.078,4
1
7,70 X

;C0. 000,45 7,46,

^i

The flinth \alue of -— v.
-^

is =
ri* A Y.K

I £
^92 X 38 _. 7296 X c.081,162, ^2 _ 592.160,286 _
86c,ooo «6o,ooo 860,000

"~

Co.oZu .>,j2 X.

.^0.000,688,55.

The
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The tenth value of -L x ^iU- is

r« A xK
£ £

at 1 X 48 __ 10, 12 8 X 0.084,003 _ 850782,384
860,000 86u,ooo ~

860,000

;Co.oO 4,003,0;) X

;^o.ooo 989,28.

The eleventh value of 1. x ^-^ *' ^ ^^0.086,943,, i x

£ £
^3' ^59 ^ 13629X0.086,94^,11 _ 1184.947,646 _ .

Sbo,ooo 860,000 86^555 ^<^-G0' '377.84-.

The twelfth value of
.^^ x ^^ is = ^0.089,986,12 x

^ £
^IlJLTl \= '7^^' Xoo89,986,i2 _ 1603.642,644
i!6o,coo 860,000 860,000

= ;^o.ooi,864,7o.

The thirteenth value of ^^ X :^^ is = ^o.o93,i35,<

^7' X 85 __ i3235j< 0-09 3^135263 __ 2145.379,237 _
£ £

ii6o,ooo 860,000 8€o,ooo
;Co.oo2,494,62.

The fourteenth value of -L x ~^ is = ;Co.096,395,38 x

£ , £
^iLlIEl-- 29391x0^96^5-38 _ 2833.156,^13 r
16^:353 863701^3 8kl-3^ = ;Co.003,294,36.

And

-'"•i

4

'jl

(

:

Hi

I
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P y G)

And the fifteenth value of — x -^—^ is = /o.oq9,769,22 v

£ £
3'"x "S _ 365R0 X 0.099,769,22 _ 3649.558,067 _ . ^^ ^
860,000 ii6o,ooQ 860,000

"^'

CCCCIV. Thefe feveral fuccefTive values of the exprelTion

£

— X ——^, if ranged in order, will be as follows.

0.000,004,?. 2,

0.000,010,53,

0.000,026,10,

0.000,056,17,

0.000,106,75,

0^00,185,22,

0.000,298,48,

0.000,457,46,

0.000,688,55,

0.000,989,28,

0.001,377,84,

0.001,864,70,

0.002,494,62,

0.003,294,36,

0.004,243,67.

Thefe numbers therefore will conftitute the fourth column of the

enfuing table.

CCCCV. The
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CCCCy. The fums that arife by the
numbers will be as follows

by the continual addition of thefe The fums of the

0.000,004,22,

0.000,014,75,

0.000,040,85,

c.000,097,02,

0.000,203,77,

0.000,388,99,

0.000,687,4

44,93.

faid fucceflive

values of the

CAfrellion

£
L V -P X •?.

It

O.COI.l

0.001,833,^3,

O 002,S22,76,

0.004,200,60,

o.006,065,30,

0.008,559,92,

0.011,854,28,

0.0 1 6,^9h9S'

mm-'' : .

"
i

'!!;.H

M

I ' V :A\ .V! M.

Thefe numbers therefore will conftitute the fifth column of the
enfuing table,

i
'"

I

w. !. '?

IHH;
^^^^^^^^Ef;

«
.

m^i : k

1 1

' '?»«:\

CCCCVI. Tlus
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CCCCyi. This table is as follows.

TABLE XXVIII.

Confijiing (f fix columm of numbers ; in the firf of 'which the ninnben

cj yean in the fcveral ages of human life^ that differ jrom each other

hy a year, Jrom the age of ?i^ years to the age of yo years, indufvely,

orefet doivn in regular order; and in the fccond column are fet down

the numbers ofyears in the fcveral ages of human life, that differfrom

each other by a year, from the age of 94 years to the age of 'io years,

indufvely ; and in the third column are fet down the feveral values of

an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of the lives of

two perjons of the ages fet down in the firf and Jecond columns even

with the faid values ; computed from Monfeur de Parcieux's table of

the probxibilities of the duration of human life, upon a fuppoftion that

the interefl of momy is 31 per cent, and in the fourth column are fet

down the prcfnt values of a Jingle payment of one pound, to be received

at the ends of 8 i years, 80 years, 79 years, 78 years, and every

Jolhwing leffer number of years down to bj years, inctufvely, if two

perfons of the ages of 3 years and 1 3 years fhall both be living at the

ends of the faid years; and in the fifth column are fet down the man'
bers that arife by the continual addition of the numbers fet down in the

fourth column ; fo that each number in the faid fifth column is equal

to the fum of all the numbers in the faid fourth column that are placed

above it, or that correfpond to the preceeding, or older, ages ; and in

thefxth and laft column are fet doim the products that arife by multi-

plying the terms of the third column, (or the values of a iije- annuity

of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages

Jet down in thejirf and fccond columns,) by tbe corrcfponding terms of
the Jourtb column, reJpetUvely,

l-iSj,
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/i-O III

the age

0/ the

youKger

lean It:

the age

of' the

Older

lift.

H 94
H 93
8a 92
81 91
80 90
19 89
78 88

11 87
76 86

n 85

74 «4

n 83

72 i'l

71 8t

]o 80

/'a/aw a/^ an
annuity of one

found a year

for the joint

coniinuatice cf
both lives.

I
0.000,000

0,401,442

0.727,405
0.909,072
1.100,266

1-303,315
1.502,838

1.662,844

1.853,388

2.048,708

2.252,720
2-43i>365

2.598,366

2.793,416

Prefe'it 'oalues of a
fiiigle payment of one

pound, to he received

at the ends cfZ \ yean,
80 years, jg years,

78177. 7^>^c. years,

in cafe tn.uo perfons of
the ages of 5 yiars and
I 3 years Jhall both be
living at the ends of\
thofe years refpellively. I

Siimt of the values \Produils cfthe mui-
in the fourth co. liplication of the
lumn. nunit/ers in the third

andfourth columns.

I
0.000,004,22

0.000,010,53
0.000,026,10

0.000.056,17

0.000,106,75
0.000,185,22

0.000,298,48

0.000,457,46

0,000,688,55

0.000,989,28

0001,377,84
0.001,864,70

0.002,494,62

0.003,294,36

0.004,243,67

0.000,004,22

0.000,014,75

0.000,040,85

0.0:0,097,02

0.000,20J, 77
0.000,388,99

0.000,687,47

0.001,144,93

0.001,833,48
0.002,822,76
0.004,200,60

0.006,065,30

0.008,559,92
0.011,854,28

0,000,004,22
0.000,014,76

0.000,040,85
0.0.0,09 r,Q4

0.000,203,79
0.000,389,01
0.coo,68;,48

0.001,144,93
o.ooi,«33,5,

0.002,822,89

0.004,200,64

0.006,065,33

0.008,559,95
0.011,854,33

Rrr SCHOLIUM.
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SCHOLIUM.
CCCCVII. In tlie foregoing mble I have computed only the firft

fourteen values (reckoning from the oldelt ages to the younger,) of an
annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of the lives of
two ptrfons whofc ages differ from each other by lo years. It would not
have been difficult (as the reader nuift perceive,) to complcat the tabic
by computing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint
continuance of all the younger lives whofc ages diftVr from each other by
the fame difference of lo years, down to the value of a like annuity for
-the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 3 years and ij years.
But this was not neceflary to the defign with which the foregoing com-
putations were undertaken ; which was only to fhew how fuch a table

I P X ^might be formeJ by means of the expreflion — x "'
,

i-

—

^ ^ *+" ^' ;C» 2nd how the feveral numbers thereby obtained might be
verified, as fall as they were computed, by multiplying them into the

£
correfponding values of the cxrreflion — X —^, or the corre-

fponding numbers that are fct down in the fourth column of the faid
table, and comparing the prodncls thence arifing with the numbers in
the fifth column. This, I apprehend, is made iufficicntly manifell by
the computation of the fourteen values fct down in the foregoing tble;
and therefore I have declined the trouble of continuing thefe compu-
tations any further.

CCCCVIII. Ncvertheleft, as it will be of great convenience to fuch
.perfons as have occafion to deal in the purchafe of annuities for joint
•lives, to have a compleat table of the values of an annuity of one pound
for the joint contmuance of two lives whofe ages differ from each other
by lo years, (of which the foregoing table contains only the fi-ft fourteen
numbers,) and likewife to have other tables of the values of the like
annuities for the joint continuance of two lives whofe ages differ from
each other by more, or Ids, than 10 years, 1 have caufcd the foregoing
table to be compleated by another hand under the inlpcdion of the
learned Mr. Morgan, above-mentioned, (the prefent aftuary of the Society
for Equitable AfTurances on Lives and Survivorlhips,) and aifo nine other
tables of the ianae kind to be computed from Monfieur de Parcieux's

table

liiiJBLJ
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table of the prohnbilities of the duration of human life upon a fuppo-
fition that the intereft of money is 3I per cent, (as it is fuppolld to be
in the foregoing table,) to wit, a table of the values of an annuity of
one pound a year for the lives of two perlbns of equal ai'es, another of
the values of the like annuity for the lives of two perfons whofe ages
differ from each other by five years, a third for two lives whofe ages
differ by 20 years, a fourth for two lives whofe ages differ by 30 years,

and a fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninth, table, for two lives whofe
ages differ by 40 years, 50 years, 60 years, 70 years", and 8.0 years.

Thcfc tables have all been computed by naeans of the cxpreflion

" I ~f-
1^\ £f in the fame manner as the

I— X
r

fourteen numbers above computed in Table XXVUI -, and the computa-

tions have alfo been verified in the fame manner, to wit, by computing

the fuccefiivc values of the exprefllon —
,m

and by finding theJx K^

fums of thofe fucceffive values, and, laftly, by multiplying the values of

the feveral annuities into the correfponding values of the expreflion

£
I and obfcrving that the produfts thereby obtained were

£

equal to the correfponding fums of the fucccfTive values of J- x —^^-^,

But I have not thought it necefl'ary to caufe all thefe latter numbers (which

fcrve only to prove the truth of the computations) to be printed i and

therefore I fhall prefent the reader with only the values of the annuities

themfelves, as was done in the tables of the values of an annuity of one

pound a year for a fingle life given above in Art. ccr. Tables XII, XIII,

XIV, XV, XXIII, pages aai, 22a, 223,-232. And, as it is

moft ufual, in exhibiting tables of the values of life-annuities, to begin

with thofe of the younger ages and proceed on to thofe of older ages, I

fiiall oblerve the fame order in fctting down the values contained in the

following tables, notwithftanding they were computed one from another

by proceeding in a contrary order, or frcm the older ages to the younger.

Thefe tables are as follows.

R rr 2 TABLE
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TABLE XXIX.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint
continuance of the lives of two perfons of the fame age, when the
intereji of money is 3 \ per cent. Computed from Monfeur de
Parcu'uxs table of the prohabilities of the duration of human lije.

i'tars Yean J^rt/;,<1 0/' an 2 tars Tears Viiluts of an Tears Tears falues of an
t the :n the annuity of one in the in th i annuity of one in the in the annuity of one

.efirjt

,re of
the

found ayearfor age of age oJ pound ayearfor "5^ oJ age of found ayearfor
the jiint coiiti thefirfi t!:t the joint conti- thefiiji the the joint conti.

h/e. fecond nuktice of bith l.fe. fecond nuance of bath life. fecond nuance of both
lije lives. life. lives. life. lives.

c c £
3 3 15.785,24 34 34 14.172,18 ^5 ^5 5.699,541
4 4 '6363.93 ZS 35 14.008,32 66 66 5-373^93°
5 16.731,89 3(> 36 '3-838,74 67 67 5.061,732
6 6 ^^'99^^35 37 37 13.603,10 68 68 4-764,788
7
8

7 '7-170,57 38 38 13-437,90 6^ 69 4-485,940
17.287,49 39 39 13.203,01 70 70 4'229,522

9 9 1 7- 3 78^30 40 40 12.957,85 7' 7' 3-9^7^^57
10 10 '7'397^^5 41 41 12.701,78 72 72 3-735^261
1

1

1

1

'7-338,47 42 42 12.434,14 73 73 3-5'^^'>^36
12 12 17.194,84 43 43 12.154,19 74 3.285,035
'J '3 17.045,84 44 44 11.861,14 15 75 3-075,'

n

H H 16.891,22 45 45 11-554,15 7^ 76 2.843,825
'5 15 16.730,68 46 46 11.232,32 77 77 2-625,379
i() if>

. 16.563,92 47 47 10.933,91 78 78 2.429,124
'7 •7 16.432,30 48 48 10.620,90 79 79 2.223,694
X8 18 16.296,21 49 49 '0-330,55 80 80 2.05 -,238
'9 '9 •6.155.4' 50 50 10.025,94 81 81 1.906,357
20 20 16.009,67 51 51 9-743,490 82 82 '•785,767
^i 21 15.900,58 52 52 9-484,577 83 83 J. 649,026
22 22 15.788,72 53 53 9.213,854 84 84 1.471,612
23 23 15.673,96 54 54 8.930,28b 85 85 1.301,203

1.148,82224 24 15.556,18 55 55 8.669,387 86 86
25 25 '5-435>'9 56 5^ 8.390,670 87 87 i.04r,56>^
26 26 15.310,85 57 57 8.1 1 1,004 88 88 0-873, '77

0.708,63027 27 15.183,00 58 58 7-847,174 89 S'9

2y 28 »5-05',43 59 f9
7-57i^5'^ 90 90 o-55',722

29 29 M.9'5'97 60 60 7.282,755 91 9' 0.410,10-
3C> 30 i4.77->,38 61 61 6.979,449 92 92 0.299,890
31 3' 14.632,46 62 62 b.659,908 93 93 0.241,546
32 32 14.483 96 63 63 6.356,826 94 94 0.000,0C0
33 33 '4-330,63 64 64 6.037,443
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TABLE XXX.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
tmuance of the lives of two perfons whofc ages differ from each other by 5
yars', when the intereji of money is ^i per cent. Con^puled from
Monfteur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities 0/ theduration of huinun
lijc.

Yean
\
Tears

'ft the

age of

the

i7unge:

life.

the

'geof
the

old:r

life

Values of an

annuity of one

found ayear fc r

'he joint ionti

nuance of both

lives.

Tears Tears

in the in the

\

"gi of
the

age of
the

\ounver older

life. life.

3 8

4 9
5 10
6 1

1

7 12

8 13

9 H
10 '5
1

1

16

12 '7

'i 18

«4 '9

15 20
16 21

'7 22
jS 23
'9 24
20 25
21 20
22 27

2^ 28

24 29
'5 30
26 3'
27 32
zS 2i
29 34
30 35
31 ^6

16.510,17

16.854,05

17.051,58

17.155,02
i7-'7i.55

'7 '54,4«
17.120,70

17.048,09

'6.9^^,54
16.79 ,,58

16.652,69

16.504,62

16.351,08

16.213,13

16.090,90

«5-9°4>95
15.835,05

15.701,10

15.462,37

15-338.05
15.210,20

15.078,02

I4.94i.'3

14.803,51

>4-659,54
i4-5«o.98

H-357^5^
'4-«99>03

32

33
34
S5
36

37
38

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46
47
48

49
50
5»

52

53
54
55
56

57
5^

59
60

3:

38

39
40
41

42

V)'

+4
45
46

47
48

49
5^
51

52

53

5i

57
58

59
Oo
61

62

63

64

65

Valui's of an
uity of one

ouiid ayear for

•e joint conti-

nuance of both

li'vet.

Tears

in the

Tears

in the

age of
the

age of
the

younger

l.fe.

older

l.fe.

4.035,08

3'843>23

3-643.78

3-436.^9
3.2/0,25

2-995.13

^'739^^5

2.473,04

2.193,97
1.901, ,8

1.616,67

^3^7^93
1.025,10

0.718,15

0.416,04

0-137.24

9.845,200

9'55^^73(^

9-^73^595
8.994,268
8.718,822

8.449,496
8.ib7,-54

7.a89,259

7'59 7.410
7.290,800

7.002,970
6.700,90

6.382,877

01

62

63
64
65
66

67
68
6c,

70
7'-

72

73

74

75
/6

77
78

79
80

81

82

83

84

85
86

87
88

89

60

(>7

68

69
70

7»

72

73

74

75
76

77
78

79
80
81

82

83

84

85
86

87
88

89

90
9'

92

93
94

/ allies of tin

annuity of one

pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both lives.

I
6.065,430

5.748,630

5.447,890
5.150,625

4.858,151

4.567,925
4.299,865

4.040,373

3.792.444
3.560,612

3-314,346
3.088,057
^.876,561

2.663,173

2.477.972
2.292,901
= •129,559

1.964,259
' -770.303

^•595^707

^•437.314
1.316,220

1.149.833

0.969,173

0.793,411
0.630,01 I

0-495.243

(^35^^339
0.000.000

:|

• I

I

;

I
im
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TAB E xxxr.

Cmtaining the valuei of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-

tinuance of the lives of two jyerfitns lohofi ages differ jrom each other

by lo years i when the intereji of money is 3^ per cent. Computed

from Monjieur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duration of
human lijc.

Tears Tears Values of an Tears Tears Values of an Tears Tears \ Values of ail

in th r in t/ji• annuity ofone in tbi in the annuity of one in thi in the] annuity of one

"S' <>f\''£' of found a year age of age of pound a year age tf age of found a year
the the tor the joint the the for the joint the th. for the joint

younger older continuance of younger older continuance of [younger older continuance »/

life l,fe. both lives. life. life. both lives.
II /(A. life. both lives.

f. c I
3 'i 16.366,17 3» 41 13.500,30 59 69 5.61 1,286

4 14. 16.585.56 32 42 13.282,31 60 70 5-336,698

5 13 16.688,70 3i 43 13.055,10 6i 7» 5.054,106
6 16 16.732,59 34 44 12.818,10 62 72 4. 7

1-'

'..1 48

7 «7 16.749,69 35 45 12.570,68 6i 13 4.523,082
8 18 16.734.46 36 46 12.312,20 64 74 4.260,822

9 '9 16.703,36 37 47 12.063,41 ^5 15 3.999,072
10 20 16.634,79 3« 48 11.784,38 66 76 3.728,183
f I 21 16.547,42 39 49 >'-5»3.43

^J
11 3.470,693

12 22 16.418,12 40 50 1 1.229,92 68 78 3-233.054
'3 2:? 16.284,59 4« 51 10.953,88 69 19 2.996,397
'4 24 16.146,60 42 52 10.685,81 70 80 2.793,419

'^ 25 16.003,93 43 53 10.405,59 7» 81 2.598,368
16 z6 '5-856,33 44 54 lo.i 12, i9 72 82 2-43'. 3^7
'7 27 '5-723.54 45 55 9.825,467 13 83 2.252,722
18 28 15.586,50 46 56 y.525,226 74 84 2.048,709
'9 29 15.444,98 47 57 9.227,309 15 85 -853.389
20 S'^ '5-29«.75 48 58 8-935.094 76 86 1.602,845
21 3' 15.167,59 49 59 8.045,309 77 87 1.502,839
32 32 15.0^2,49 50 bo 8.341,630 78 88 »303.3'6
^2 33 14.893,27 5« 61 8.038,570 79 89 1.100,267

24 34 ^4.749,68 52 62 7-735.7«2 80 90 0909,073
?5 35 14.601,50 53 63 7-437.J;5 81 9» 0-727.40.^
26 3^ 14.448,46 54 64 7.123,728 82 92 0.565,515
27 37 14.290,29 55 65 6.808,550 83 93 C.4 1,442
28 3S 14.104,15 56 66 6.496,025 84 94 0.000,000

»29 39 13.910,74 57 ^^7 6.186,700

30 40 13.709,61 5« 68 5-894,503
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TABLE XXXII.

Cofiiairting the values of an annuity ef one pound a year for the joint con-
titiutvh e of the lives of two perfons wixfe ages differ from each other

iy 20 yean-y when the intereji of money is 3 1
per cent. Computed

Jron Mwfirur Je Parcieux's tabk 3/ the probabilities of the duration

of Lunan life.

tej 0/ an

lity ifont

^HH ?'../j Kan FaJw, of an
(
l\an years Falufi of an Veart Ye. in 1 fealties of an

d a ytar ^1 In th> :» //a nntiuUi of ^ne ' in ih in tht an'iity ofone in th r in thr\ annuity ofone

thi joint ^H "if of 7jr 0/" j>ou>id ,1 year u^e of age of pnund a seat- age of age 0/ pound a year

nuanct tf ^H the t/'C for the joint the the far the jiint the the for the joint

livet. H^ younger olltr 1 fo>ttivua>iet of you :ge'- aider coHttnuanct of youn eir older continuance of

1 Hfi. [if- 1 btth Ji'Vft lit. life. both livet. life. life. bath lilies.*'/-• 1 wi fy II VCJ t 1 •/•

M»286 I c c
36,698 B 3 23 15.550,29 27 47 12.402,10 51 71 S-5^5y^9^
54, 1 06 mk 4 24 15.772, H 2S 48 12.1 6., 16 52 72 5.249,786
«^,i48 ^H 5 25 15.876,39 29 49 1 1.900,87 S3 73 4.984,023
23,082 ^H 6 20 I5'92£;.J.3 30 50 ' >'644>53 54 74 4-7'9.68c

60,822 ^H 7 27 15.929,42 31 51 11.393,29 SS 75 4.469,896

99,072 8 a'i 15.902,97 32 52 1 1.102,98 5^ 76 4.202,853

28,183 ^1 9 29 15.861,35 33 S3 10.917,97 SI 77 3-943,096

70,6^^ ^1 10 30 '5-784/0 3 + 54 10.662,54 58 78 3.706,498

33>054 ^1 i I 3' i566y,^g 35 So 10.417,61 S'i 79 3-462,599

96'397 12 32 15.510,67 36 56 10.162,63 6j 80 3.246,444
93«4i9 '3 33 15.347,68 37 SI 9.896,823 6t Si 3.039,033

98,368 ^B '4 34 '5-'78,75 38 58 9.625,224 62 82 2.848,658

3''357 ^H '5 35 15.003,54 39 S9 9-342»070 63 83 2.646,551

52,722 ^R 16 36 14.821,70 40 ^ 9.046.435 64 84 2.409,133

48,709 ^1 '7 37 14.65 ,5

s

41 61 8.737.294 65 85 2.173.497

5'h6h ^1 18 38 '4-452,^3 42 62 8.413,488 66 86 » 953,728

02,845 ^H '9 39 14.244,52 43 63 8.095,180 67 ^7 1.760,127

02,839 H 20 40 114-028,29 44 04 7.7S'>737 68 88 1.527,607

03,316 ^H 21 4' 13.821,31 45 65 7-411,-35 69 89 1.292,917

00,267 ^H 22 42 ii.6 s. b 46 66 7.064,7.6 70 90 1.065,724

^9>°72 H 23 43 i3'38i,i2 -( 67 ^•y33^9^ 7' 9» o.84-:),497

27,403 H 24 44 13.146,84 48 68 6.408,777 72 92 0.646,370

^5>5'5 ^1 25 45 12.902,34 49 69 6.102,706 13 93 0-444,598

1,442 H 26 46 1 12.646,97 5'^ 70 5807,267 74 ?4 0.000,000

30,000

1

i \vk

ijA

. I
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TABLE XXXIII.

Cmtaining the values of an annuity of one pound a year for thejoint con^
ttnuancc oj the Irjcs of im perfom whofe ages differ from each other
by ^o years: wben the intcrcjl of money is 7,\ per cent.^'-.Computed
Jroni Monftur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration
oj human lije.

Values of an
annuity ofont
pound a year

for the pint
eontinuame of
both li'vtj.

.605,10

.812,79

.810,7.2

.763,70

.662,37

.542,30

.334,49

..8/^,34

9^3^55
.694,31

.432,04

.158,08

•«7',77
61 1,02

075.74
801,15

55'»46
3 J 2,8

1

c64,3o

Tean
in the

age of
the

younger

life.

Yean
in the

ag: of
the

olJer

l,fe.

Value: of an
annuity ofore
pound a year

for the joi.it

continuance of
both lives.

24 54
25 55
26 56
27 57
28 58
29 59
30 bo

3' 61

32 62

33 63

34 64

35 ^5
2> 60

37 67
38 68

39 ^9
40 70
41 7'

42 72

43 73
44 74

c
10.805,23

10.556,78

10.298,13

10.028,53

9.769,124
9-499'i77

9.217,864

8.924,272

8.617,370

8.317,989
8.005,274

7.678,014

7-356,765
7-04i,733

6.726,106
6.4i9,79f

6.126,861

5.828,08^^

5-547.75^
5-267,684
4.Q0O.O2C

T art

in the

age of\age of
the

j
the

youngeA elder

life. I life.

Values of tut

annuity ofone
pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both live,.

45
46
47
48

49
50
5'

52

53
54
55
56

57
58

59
60
61

6?

^i
64

75
76

77
78

79
80
81

82

«3

84
85
86

87
.S'8

89

90
o »

'li.

y4

C
4-7'7.84i

4.427.255
4-152,480

3.892,549

3'^3*y597

3-399.«7'
3.182,288

2.990,528

2-779>7^'^

2.533.035

2.295,974
2.071,761

1.876,901

1.628,765

1.381,241

1.137,781

0.903,579
686,:>40

.467,103
0.000,000
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XXXIV.TABLE
Containing (he values of an ann, • "/* one pound a year for the joint

continuance of the lives of two pcrfom whoje ages d^fftr Irem each

ether hy 40 years ; ivhcn the inter(fl if money is 3 \ pc> «f.—
Conijuted from ivtonfieur de Parcicux's table of the probabiiittes of
the duration of human life.

Yean Yeiri Values of an 7't-iii J^'arj Fa /lies of an Yean Years lA'a/'/M cf on
in the in tU annuity of one n the tn th aiiuify of «»«.{ in tht in tht^an.uly of »ne

"i' of iigeof pound ayearfor agt of age of piund ayiarfor
,

age of age of /Iff "Vfl year for

tht the the joint tonti tl, th, /^* _/e»/(r etinti. the tl:* the joint citnti-

youngfr older nuance of l>olh •/turner oidtr nuitnu of i«th 1; lunger oldir nuanet .

'' both

life. lije. lives. "

///ir. life. Hives. /,/>. life, \tiws.

jC 1

i
2>

c i
3 43 12.995,63 61 8.987,406 39 . J 3742,057
4 44 13.020,79 22 62 8.674,708 40 80 2-5^^^l9^
5 43 12.944,45 23 63 8.369,404 41 8( 3.291,^2'
6 46 12.812,26 H 64 8.050,492 42 82 3-09 2,3-2 1

7 47 i2.6^4-,7i 25
^

55 7-7«6,753 43 83 2.873,805!
8 48 12. .)4,90 26 66 7.3'^9,9i5 44 8.1. 2.6i9,J79f

9 49 12 2/4.57 ' 27 67 7-o67»833 45 85 2.369,586
10 50 12. .47,58 as 68 6.755>442 46 86 2.I33,IS2

II 5' 1 1.804,02 29 69 6.453.925 47 87 1.931,165
12 52 •I •543.45 30 -TO 6.166,483 48 88 1.669,91

1

'3 53 li. 271,87 31 7' 5-873.947 49 •^ 1.412,744

14 54 10.988,55
v""''-

72 5.6oo,94« 50 i)0 '•i5r767
'5 55 10.714,92 33 73 5-329,415 51 91 0.919,313
i() 56 •o.429'73 14 74 5.061,816 52 92 0.697,812

•7 57 10.145,47 35 75 4.801,680 -•i 9i 0.47,3,412

i« 58 v^.870,!5'62 36 76 4.525.229 54 94 0.000,000

•9 59 9-584:S37 27 77 4-2J9.3iO
20 60 0.286,549 38 7« 4.003,965

Sss

^m
21

aM
^m---:MM
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TABLE XXXV.

Cmitawing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint

continuance of the lives of two perfons whofe ages differ from each

otjjer by 50 years-, when the interejl of money is jt per cent,—.

Computed from Monfeur de Parcieuxs table oj the probabilities of
the duration of human life.

tears Tears Values of an Tears- Years Values of an
in the in the annuity of one in the in the annuity of one
age 5/ age if found ayear for cgeof age of pound ayear for
the the the joint coi.'i- the the the joint conti-

youn-^er older >..taice of both younger older nuance of both
life.

L
^'^'• lives. lif. life. lives.

c c
3 Si 10.680,23 24 74 5-075^9^0
4 54 10.628,92 25 IS 4.81 1,044
5 BS 10.5:3,03 26 76 4.529,340
6 56 10.350.53 27 n 4.257,630
7 51 10.145,69 28 78 4.003,127
8 5S 9-91^^555 29 79 3.742,189
9 59 9.709,814 30 So 3.512,64.-.

JO 60 9.449,236 31 81 3-294.3>/
1

1

61 9.154,806 32 82 3.096,56s
12 62 .S "24,696 33 83 2.880,142

-
J3 63 8.501,682 34 84 2.628,12'

H 0+ :^. 1 64,3 76 ZS 85 2.382,003
J5 t'S 7-^ « 1,53' 36 86 2.150,472
16 66 7-463,9^5 Z1 87 1.950,898
17 67 ;• '32,382 38 83 1.689,411
18 68 6,809,136 19 89 1.429,589
'9 69 6.496,404 40 90 -'•175. 112
20 70 6.197,247 41 91 0.931,818
21 /' 5.900,765 42 92 706,129

. 22 72 5-<^23v5y 43 91 0+77,775
2^ 73 5.348,020 44 94 0.000 000
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TABLE XXXVI.

Containing the values of an annuity oj one pound a year for the joint

continuance of the lives of two perfons whofe ages differ from each

other by 60 years ; when the intereft of money is 3-? per cent.-—

Computed from Monfeur de Parcieux's table (^' the probabilities of

thf duration of human life.

Teai Tears Values of an Yeart Years Values of an

in the in the annuity afone in the in the annuity of one

age of age of found a year age of age of pound a year

the the for the joint the tht for the joint

younger elder continuance of younger older continuance of

life. Ife. both live). life. life. both limes

,

L L
3 63 8.049,257 20 80 3.526,172

4 64 7.882,630 21 81 3.306,196

5 65 7-643,727 22 82 3.100,801

6 66 7.382,707 23 83 2.888,572

7 ^7 7.107,740 24 84 2.634,545

8 68 6.828,138 25 85 2.386,279

9 69 6.554,273 26 86 2.152,327

10 70 6.281,256 27 87 1.949,808

XI 71 5.989,106 28 88 1.688,533

12 72 5-702,314 29 89 1.428,905

13 73 5.416,621 30 90 »-i74,597

»4 74 5-134,386 31 9' 0.931,450

15 75 4.858,956 32 92 0.705,886

16 76 4.566,065 33 93 0.477,648

»7 77 4.288,874 34 94 0.000,000

j8 7S 4.028,814

19 79 61,967
1

• ''

I

'

SSS 2

I
'1 > u
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TABLE XXXVII.

antaining the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint
continuance of the lives of two perfons v'hofi ages differ from each
other by 70 years; when the interejl of money is 3! per cent,—
Computedfrom Motifmir de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of
tb^ duration of human life.

Yean
in the

age of
the

youner

life.

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
1.0

1

1

1

2

Tears

in the

age of
the

older

iij-e.

11

74

15
76

11
78

79
So
8(

H2

Values of an
annuity ofone

found a ytar

for the joint

contitiKance of
toth Hies.

Tears Tears
in the in the

<>g' 0/ are of
the the

yjunger oliiir

life. lifi.

5-^31>9P7

4.956,842
4.746,962
4.503,802

4.258,192
4.022, -;..:? 4

3-llh^l7
3-557,527

.^i4^255
3.137,624

2.914,9.04 I

14 84
>5 85
16 86
J7 87
18 88

'9 89
20 90
21 Q,I

22 92
23 93

1 24 94

Values of an
annuity ofone
pound a year

far the joint

continuance of
hoth ll'ves.

1
2.656,044

2.402,89^
2.163,852

'•959.233
1.695,616

'433,647
3.176,850

0.933,060

0.706,947
0.478,200
0,000,000
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TABLE XXXVIIL

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint
continuance of the lives of fwo perfons ivhofe ages differ from each
other by 80 years-, -when the interef of money is 3^ /^r cent.—
Computed from Monfienr de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life.

I" Years

in the

age cf
the

younger

life.

Tears

in the

age of
the

older

life.

Values of an
annuity ofone

found a year

for the joint

tontinuance of
both lives.

3 83

4 84

5 8.5

6 86

7 «7
8 88

£
2-783,857

2-574,553
2.351,322
2-'33'54i

^9^0^957
1.686,249

years Tears '

in the in the

a)re of
the

age of
the

younver

life.

older

life.

Values of an
annuity ofone
pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both lives.

9

1

89
10 90
II 91
12 92
33 93
»4 94

1.432,098

1.180,457

0.937,542
0.709,889

0479,721
0.000,000

CCCCIX. Accordins

^ \ !

'

w
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S<yi "fbe Principki of the DoStrint of

CCCCIX. According to Monfieur de Parcicnix*s table of the proba-
bilicics of the duration of human life, (which begins with Uie age of 3
years, and ends with the age of 94 years, and fuppofes the utmoft pofl'iblc

extent of human life to be fomewhat lefs thiin 95 years,) ic is evident that
Only o:--e pair of lives can be found whofe ages will differ from each othei-

by 90 years, to wit, two lives of the ages of 3 and 93 years. And the
v^Uie o'i an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two
liye-i of thtle ages, upon a fuppofition that the incereft of money \% ^\
per cent. is^o.468,599.

rr

Remarh o?i the great number of tables (of thefame kind as thofe above-

computed,) that ivould be Jiecejj'ary in order to exhibit the -values of
annuities for fwo joint lives in all their po/Jible varieties.

CCCCX. It would evidently be a work of great ufe and convenience
tr thofe perfons who have occafion to fell or purchafe annuities for two
joi.it lives, to compute as many more tables, of the fame Icind as the ten
foregoing ones, as there may be taken different numbers of years for the
difference of the ages of the two lives upon which the annuity is to de-
pend 1 io that, for example, if the difference of the ages of any two lives

was 23 years, or 27 years, inftead of 20 years, or 30 years, the value of
an annuity of one pound a year during the joint continuance, of both the
lives fliould be accurately exhibited in fome one or other of the tables, in

the fame manner as the values of the like annuities are exhibited in the
foregoing tables when the difference of the ages is either o, or 5 years, or
JO years, or 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, or 80, years. Uut this wouki require
an imme.nJe quantity of calculation. For, in order to have the exaft values
of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives in all the pofTible
varieties in which the ages of the two lives may be combined together-
wheti the intereft of money is 3! per cent, (as it is fuppofed to be°ui the
ten foregoing tables,) it would be necefTiry to compute no fewer than q^
ihfferent tables, or .S3 more than the ten that are above computed. For,
bciider, the laid ten tables, which exhibit thofe values when the .igcs of the
,two lives are equal, and whei) they differ from each other by 5 jears, or
,10 years, or 20 years, or 30 years, or 40 years, or 50 years, or 60 years,
or 70 years, or bo years, it would be necefTary to compute an eleventh
table cf the fame kmd that fhould exhibit the values of a like annuity for
the joint continuance of two lives whole ages differed from each other by
one year; and a twelfth tabic of the fame kintl when the difference of the
ages IS two years j and a thirteenth table of the fame kind when the
.dilkrence of the ages is three years j and, in geqeral, d new table of the

famjj

iijiiiiiaii iini
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fame kind Tw every new difFerenr.^ that can be taken between the faid twoag«- which differences (if we reckon o for on. of them, or include the
cale of two hves of equU ages,) will, all together, (or including the ten
differences in the tables above-computed,) amount to the number of 9,,if the youngeft hfe fet d >wn in the table of probabilities is of the a<»e ofone year; or if we make ufe of Monfieur de Parcieux's table of p^roba-

n! mlw if-

^'^'''\
'"ir

y°""g^ft «g« i^ that of 3 years,) will amount to thenumber of 91 And, if we were dcfirous of iiaving the values of the
like annuities for two joint lives in all their poflibic varieties when the
intereft of money is either 2 per cen.. or 2\ per cent, or 3 per cent,
or 4 per cent, or 4-1 per cent, or 5 per cent, or 6 per cent, or 7per cent, or 8 per cent, or 9 per cent, or 10 per cent, as well aswhen It ,s 3i per cent, (as we have the values of the like annuities
for fingle lives of all ages for all thofe different rat«i of inc.reft in the
tables exhibited above in pages 221, 222, 232,) it would be necef-
iary to compute the lame number of tables of thi. kind, to wit, o?, or gi,
tib.es, for each of thcfe rates of intereft; which would make, in all, iz
times 93, or 12 times 91, fuch tables, or more than eleven hundred
luch uoles. Now the computation of fuch a prodigious number of tableswould be a bufinefs of fo much length and labour that it, probably, willnever be undertaken; though, perhaps, it might be worth the while of
he Government, or of fome of the fociet.es for making iniurances upon
ives, or of the dean and chapter of fome rich cathedral church, whof-
lands are leafed out upon lives, or of Ibme other wealthy body of men towhom fuch tables might be peculiarly ufeful, to caufe t^^-o, or three, lets of
thefe tables to be computed for /..•., or three, of the moit common ari
u.eful rates of interefl, as, for example, for 3-^ per cent. 4 per cent, and
4^ per cent. If this were to be undertaken and carefully perfor.ped
under fuch encouragement, it would, I doubt not, be allowed on all hands
to be a work of great merit and of general advantage to tlie publick

A method offinding by Interpolation the vahies of fuch annuities for
tm joint lives, as are not contained in any of the Joregoing tables,

CCCCXI. But in the mean while, and until fuch tables Ihall be pub-
hlhed, It will be delireable to find out, if poflible, fome tolerably cafv
method of deriving the values of fuch annuities for two joint lives as are
not let c^own in the foregoing ten tables, from the values of thof- which
«r^ therein exhibited. Now this may be done to a moderate decree of
(xadnefs, fufficient for common purpoles, by a kind of Interpolation,
which may be explained in ihc following manner,

r
.

y
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•f>ie principles of CCCCXII. The principles upon wMch this metliod of interpolation
the (aid nuthod

jj founded are as follows.
ot Interpolation.

In tiie firft place it is evident beyond a douht, that tjic value of an
annivty lor the joint continuance of any two given lives is greater than the

value ot the like annuity for two other lives whtreof the younger is of
the lame age with the younger of the two former lives, and the older is

older than the older of the two former lives : or, in other words, the value

of an annuity for two joint lives of N years and N -^ » years is greater

than the value of the fame annuity for two joint lives of the ages of N
)cars and N-hti-\-e years. Thus, for example, the value of an annuity

of one pound a year for two joint lives of the ages of 29 'ear: and
20 years is greater than the value of the like annuity for two joint liv-s

cf the ages of 23 years and 40 years.

Ill the fecond place it feems highly probable, that, if we take a moderate
number of lives that are fucceflivcly o!der the one than the ot! r by one
year, and combine them, one after another, with another life that is younger
itian any of them, the values of an annuity for thefe fucceffive pai-s of joint

lives, (in all of which the youngefl: life is of the fame age,) will be nearly

in arith/netical proportion, as well as the ages of the older lives in thefe

luccefli'-e pairs of lives, which are fuppofed to increafe by the equal dif-

ference of one year. Thus, if the younger life in each of th^fe pairs of
lives is of the age of iV years, and the feveral older lives, with which this

life is to be fucceflivcly combined, are of the ages of N+n years,

iV-f- « -f- I years, iV -j- » -f- 2 years, iV" -f- « -f- 3 years, A'+ « -j- 4
years, N'\-» -j-5 years^ &c. it is probable that the values of an aanuity

for two joint lives of the ages of N years and iV-f-K years,

and for two joint lives of the ages of N years and iV+«-f- i year*,

and for two joint lives of the ages of N years and N-^-n-^-i years,

and for two joint lives of the ages of N years and iV-j-«4-3 years,

aiid for two joint lives of the ages of N years and N~'f n-\- 4. yarSt

and for two joint lives of the ages of N years and N-^n-\-5 years, &c.

will form, pretty nearly, an arithmetical progreflion, as well as the older
ages, A''-f-« years, N-\rfi-jri years, iV-f«-f 2 years, iV-j,;,-j-3 years,

iV-j-»-j-4 years, J\/~~n-j-^ years, &c. themfelves: only the feries of
thole values will be a dccrcafing progrefllon, whereas the feries of the
plder ages is an increaling une. '.Ihis, I fay, feeme probable, (though it

is not abfolutely evident,) and will be found to be fufficiently near the

truth, when the number uf rpe tertns in thefe progreffions is not greater
than II, to be the foundation of a very ufctul method of approximating
to the v.ilucs of thefe joint annuities.

.CCCCXIIJ. Thefe
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CCCCXIII. Thefe things being premifed, let it be propofed to find The .aid method

the value of an annuity of one pound a year foi the joint continuance of '"*"•

two lives of lai ages of JV years and N -{- a years, in which rt, the

tlifFerence of the two ages, is not eitlier 5 yeirs, or 10 years, or 20 years,

or 30 years, or 40 years, or 50 years, or 60 years, or 70 years, or 80 years,

(which are the differences of the two ages in the foregoing tables,) but

fome intermediate number of years between fome two of thefe differences,

that are contiguous to each other.

Let the greateft difference (amongil the differences fet down in the

foregoing tables, which are either 5 years, or 10 years, or fome multiple

of 19 years,) than whicli the given difference a is greater, be 10 x ;;;, or

io;«. Then, it is evident, tiie next greater difference, or the leail dif-

ference (amongfl: the differences fet down i n the foregoing tables,) that is

greater than the difference a, will be loxw-f- i, or 10 »i -}- 10. There-

fore (by the firft principle above-mentioned,) the value of the propofed

annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the

ages of N years and N -);- a years will be of an intermediate magnitude

between th» value of a like annuity for two joint lives of the ages of A'

years and iV-f- 10 m years, and the value of a like annuity for two joint

lives of the ages of N years and iV-f- 10 ?« -j- 10 years; both which

values may be iound in fome of the foregoing ten tables. And thus we
ivay obtain, by means of the firft principle above-mentioned, two limits

of the value of the propofed annuity, between which we may be fure it is

of an intermediate magnitude.

And, by the fecond principle above-mentioned, we may make a nearer

approximation to its true value by reafoning as follows.

The eleven following values of an annuity of one pound a year. for

two joint lives, (of which eleven values we can find the firft and the laft

in the ten foregoing tables,) will form, pretty nearly, a decreafing arith-

metical progreffion ; to wit, t!ie values of the faid annuity for two joint

lives of the ages of

N years and N -\- 10 m years,

JV" years and N-\- \om-\- i years,

N years and N-\-ioin-\' 2 years,

N years and N -\- \o m -\- 3 years,

' JV" years and iV-(- io;« -|- 4 years,

JV years and iV-J- low -|- 5 years,

'1'
r t iV years

rrn

m*.

( i \
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f

Piill example

TV years and AT
-f i o ;»

-f- 6 years,

N years and N-^r iom-\-
7 years,

N years and N -\- 10 m -\- 8 years,

N years and N-^- \om-\- 9 years,

and N years and iV-j- 10 m -j- 10 years.

S^ibtraft therefore the laft of thefe values from the firft, and divide the
ditkicnre by 10 ^ and the quotient thence arifing will be the quantity
vyiiich mult be continually added to the laft value, or fubtraftcd from the
brll value, in order to form an arithmetical progreffion of terms between
the hrlt value and the lalt. Let thefe continual ailditions, or lubtraftions
be made. And, amongft the terms thereby obtained, that which corre-
l|)onds to the ages of N years and N-\-a years (which latter age muft
be equal to one of the intermediate ages between A^-f io;» years and
iV -f 10 ;;>-}- 10 years,) will be a near value of the propofed annuity of
one pound a year tor two joint lives of the ages of N years and AT -4- a
years. Q^E I.

o .^ * |
«.

Examples of the foregoing method of difcovering the values of the aboise-
mentioned intermedate, or omihed, annuities for two joint lives bv
interpolation.

^ • j

CCCCXIV. As an example of this method of interpolation, let thetwo lives tor whofo joint continuance an annuity of one pound a year is
to be granted, be of the ages of 70 years and yy years.

Then it is evident, in the firft place, that the value of this annuity
is not contained in any of the foregoing ten tables

i becaufe 7 years is not
the difference of the two ages in any of them.

^
But, in the fecond place, we may obferve that the value of an annuity

ot one pound r year tor the joint continui.nce of two lives of the a-es of
70 years and ,7 years muft be lefs than the value of a like annuity for
the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 70 years and 7. years
but greater than the value of the like annuity for the'joint continuance oftwo lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years.

In the third place we may obferve that the values of the two latter
annuities, (between which the value of the propofed annuity lies,) to wit,
the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance ofwo l.vcs of the ages ot 70 years and y^ years and of a like annuity for
the loint continuance ot two lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years,
are both contained in the foregoing tables; ,he former of thefe values
being contained in Table XXX, in which the difference of the ages is c
yeati, and the latter of them being contained in Table XXXI, in which

the
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I

the difFtrcncc of the ages is ro years. The former of thefe values appears
in Table XXX to be = yf^. 560,61 2 ; and the latter of them appeurs in
Table XXXI to be = y,2. 793,419. Therei-ore the vakie of the p.opofed
annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the
ages ot- 70 years and 77 years is of an intermediate magnitude between
£3.560,612 and /;2. 795,419.

In the fourth place we may reafonably fuppofe that the values of an
annuity of one pound a year for the joint contmuance of the fix following
pairs of lives, to wit,

two lives of the ages of 70 years and 75 years,

two lives of the ages of 70 years and 76 years,

two lives of the ages of 70 years and
y;^ years,

two lives of the ages of 70 years r»nd 78 years,

two lives cf the ages of 70 years and 79 years,

and two lives of ti.;^ ages of 70 years and 80 years,

will form, pretty nearly, an aritlimetical progrefilon, or will decreafe by
nearly equal differences. Therefore, if we fubtradl the laft of them, which is

= ;C2-793>4I9» from the firft, cr £^.560,612, and divide the remainder,
to wit, £o.y6y,ig:i, by 5, the quotient, ;Co. 153,438, will be the common
difference by which thele terms will decreafe; and confequently, if this
quotient be either continually added to the lafl term, £2.793,419, or con-
tinually fubtraCtcd from the firit term, ^^3. 560,612, we fliall thereby
obtain the values of the intermediate terms of the progreffion. If vvc
proceed by addition, thefe intermediate terms will be as follows, to wit,

£
2-793A19 ^
2.946,857 4-

3.100,295 -f-

and 3.253,732 -f-

£
o-i53>43S,

o.i53'438,

0.153.43S,

o-r53>43S,

or

or

or

or

£
2.946,857,

3.100,295,

3-407,17^ i

and, if we proceed by fubtradion, they will be as follows, to wit.

£
3.560,612

3-407,i74

3-253^73^

and 3.100,298

£
o-'53'438,

o.r53>43«.

0.153.438,

o.i54>438,

T t t 2

or

or

or

or

£
3.407,174,

3-253'736.

3.100,298,

2.946,860.

Therefore

il:r

1 1:
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Therefore the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
tinuance of two lives of the ages of

70 years and 76 years,

70 years and ']'} years,

70 years and 78 years,

and 70 years and 79 years.

Will be nearly equal to

L
{•407,174.

3.100,29s,

and 2.946,860}

of which values the fccond, to wit, /^3.25^,';36y is that we were in
fcarch of. Q E I.

Note. This value, £3.253,736, (which is the third term of the
arithmetical progrefTion, conlifting of fix terms, whofe firft and laft terms
^f^^ £3-5^°M2 and ^2.793,419) might have been found leparatcly, or
without finding tlie other intermediate terms of the faid progrefTion, by
dividing the difFerence of the extreme terms, to wit, ^0.767,193, by r,

lb as to find the common difference of the terms, or ;^o,i53,438, an'cl

then rubtra(fling twice the laid difference, or £o.3o6,8y6f from the firft,

or greateft, term, ^^3. 560,612. For i;3.560,612 ~ £0.306,8^6, is

= iC3-253^73^-

Second examp:c. CCCCXV. As another example of this method of Interpolation, let
us fuppofe the ages of the two lives, for the joint, continuance of which
an annuity of one pound a year is to be granted, to be 50 years and
70 years.

Here we muft obferve in the firft place, that the value of an annuity
of one pound a year for two joint lives of the ages of gc) years a.id 70
years muft be fomewhat lefs than the value of a like annuity for two joint
lives of the ages of 59 and 6g years ; wliich appears by Table XXXI
to be = £5,611,2^6.

m
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In the fecond place we muft obferve that the value of the faiJ annuity
cf one pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives of the awes of

59 years and 70 years will be greater than the value of a like annuity fur

the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 59 years and 79 years j

which appears by Table XXXII to be = ^^3.462, 599. Therefore the

value of the faid annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives of the
ages of 59 years and 70 years is greater than jCi.'^62,sgg, b'lt lels than

^5.61 1,286. And it will evidently be much nearer to the greater of thefc

values, or £5.611,286, than to tiie Icflir value, ;^3.462,599.

In the third place. In order to make a nearer approach to the value Oi

this annuity, wc niufl: fuppole that the values of an annuity of one pound
a year for the eleven following pairs of lives, to wit,

for two lives of the ages of §^ years and 69 yearr,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 70 years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 71 years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 72 year.',

two lives of the ages of 59 years and y^ years,

,\''' two liv of the ages of 59 years and 74 years,

tvo lives of tlie ages of 59 years and ys years,

*.wo lives of tlie ages of 59 years and y(> years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and -^y years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 78 years,

and two lives of the ages of g^ years and 79 years,

will form, pretty nearly, an arithmetical progrcfiion, or decreafe by nearly

equal differences. And, if they do fo decreafe, the difference between

the firft and fecond of thofe values will be nearly the tenth part of the

difference between the firft and the laft values. Now the firll of thelo

values has been fhewn to be = ^{[5. 61 1,286, and the laft of them has

been fhewn to be = jC3'462,599 : and the difference of theP>.' values is

/,2. 148,687 v of which the tenth part is ^0.2 14,868. Therefore the fecond

of the foregoing eleven values will be = ^^5.61 1,286 — ^^0.2 14,868,

or /^5. 396,418. Therefore the value of an annuity of one pound a year

for two joint lives of th«* ages of 59 years and 70 years, will be, nearly,

equal to j^5. 396,41 8. Q,E I.

CCCCXVI. There is another way of obtaining a near value of this

annuity hy means of the foregoing tables, belidcs this of Interpolation j

but which differs very little from it, and is founded on exactly the fame

principles. It is as follows.

i-Z

J it
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It appears by Table XXX, (in which th; difFer^nce of the ages of
the two lives is 5 years,) that the value of in annuity of ore pound a
year for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 59 years au.l r,

years is ;^6.70o,90o. And we have feen char the value of a li'-e r inuic,
for the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 59 and 1 i year, is

1^.61 1,286 i which is Icfs than /i6.yoo,()oo by the difference I' >
' .m^.

Now we may reafonably luppofe that the vai'cs of an ar.nuity . jae
pound a year for the joint continuance of the feven foUow-ng p.'^s of
lives, to wit,

two lives Df tlie ages of 59 y-ars and 64 years,

two lives of th^i ages of 59 ^cars and 65 years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 66 years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 67 years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 68 years,

two lives of the ages of 59 years and 6g years,

and two lives of tlie ages of 59 years and 70 years,

will form, pretty nearly, an arithmetical progrefTion, or will decreafe by
equal difterentes. And, if they do fo decreafe, the difference between the
lirll of them (which is = £6.700,^00,) and the laft, (which is the value
loughr,) will be equal ro fix times their common difference; and confe-
quently, if we can find the common difference of thtfe values, the laft of
them may be derived from the fiift by fubtradling from it fix times the laid
common difference. And it inoy nlfo be derived from :he fixth value
(which we have feen to be = r^,6n,2S6,) by lubtiafting from it the faid
common difference itfelf. \\e mull therefore inquire what is the laid
common difference.

Now, fince the firft of thcfe values (which are fuppoied to form an
anthmetical progreffion,) is = C6.jQo,i.)oo, and the lixth of them is =
/:5. 61 1,286, it follows that the common difference of thefe values mult
be a litth part ot the difference of ^6.700,900 and ^;;.6i 1,286, that is,
a htth part ot ^Ti. 089,614, and therefore will be = /.ai i 7,922. There-
lore fix timts the faid common difference will be = (lix tim s £o.2iy,g2z,
or) j^iv^07,5^2; which, being iubtraded from £6.yoo,goc, or the ridt
ot the toregomg liven values, leaves / ,.393,^68 thr the laft of the laid
values, or the value ot an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives
ot the ages ot 5^ years and 70 years. (^E I.

Or, if we fubtraft the common difference, ^^0.2 17,922, itfelf, from
,ij. 61 1,286, or the lixth of the toicgoing values, the remaining quantity,

~1M
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/5 3?i.364, will b the laft of the '".ud feven values, or the value of nn

:n:';j ;Lr ^e1. "
^^'^ '" '"• j™- "-" °' "•« '«" <" ^^

"'-

.0 r."!,';• „''>"*,'?"" '<^5-31'!'368 and /:5.393,3i;4 are fo nearly equal

tha. rl,e cl.lftrcnce ,s not worth aitemling to. Bm, if it were, wc oS
ZZ:tl7'J1^'^ """'Tf-

".-'• 'f5.j93.368, as being nra'r^o

fiS^;ta^rrar:&i-rn-^^^^^^^^^^^^

'I

CCCCXVir. As a third example of this method of Intcroolation tu- 1

let the ages of the two lives, upon the joint continuance ofS "n

^'^"^ ""'^"'•

annuity ot one pound a year is ro depend, b- 26 years and 52 years • the
Jifference of which is 27 years.

:?:>/'»'*, inc

.

Here we muft obferve, \r ..• firft place, that the value of this annuityb lels than the valut; ot a like annuity for two joint lives of the aoes of
26 years and 46 years, a ' greater than the value of a like annuiTv'for

T'lK V VVTI ^ '/^vvvT?? >'?" "'^? 56 years
,
whence it follows,

by lables XXXH and XXXIII, that it is lefs tinn /: 12.6^6,07, and
greater than jrio,2gS,i2. ^ ^ ''^^ ^^

In the fecond place we mav reafonably fuppofe that t\\t values of an
annuity ^f one pound a year for the joinc continuance of the following
devcn pairs of lives, to wit, =»

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

two lives

and two lives

of the ages

of the ages

of the ages

of the ages

of the ages

of tiie ages

of the ages

of the ages

of the ages

of the ages

of the ages

of 26

of 26

of 26

of 26

of 26

of 26

of 26

of 26

oi 26

of 26

of 26

years and

years and

years and

years and

years and

years and

years and

years and

yearr nid

V "-^ and

years and

46 years,

47 years,

48 years,

49 years,

50 years,

51 years,

52 years,

53 years,

54 years,

55 years,

56 years,

% .'f

»*>^'

will . 4.
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will form, pretty nearly, an arithmetical progrefilon, or will decreafe by

rearly equal difterenc -s. And, if they do fo decreafe, their con mo., diftercnce

will be neariy a tenth part of the diftercnce of the extreme terms. Now the

extreme terms are ^Ti 2.646,97 and 1\o,2q^,i^, the difference of which is

/;2.348,84-, and the tenth part cf this d.flerence is /o. 234, 804. There-

tote /^e. 2 ^4,884, \' the coir.mon difference of the terms; and confe-

quently ^'10.298, 13 + 3 >< I^.z^^Ma-, {px l\o.2C)%,i^ i-^'o.704,652,)

er ;^i 1.002,78 will be the value of the lalt term but three, or of the

tigluh term, or will be the value of tlie propoled annuity of one pound a

year for two joint lives of the ages of 26 years and ^^ years. Q^E I.

rCCCXVIII. Thcfe three examples will, I prefume, be fufficient to

illultrate this method of deriving the values of fucli annuities for two joint

lives as are not contained in the foregoing ten tables, from the value? of

the annuities that arc contained in thofe tables, by Interpolation. And

therefore I fliall not add any more examples of this method wita that

dclign.

"*

i^i

I:

VM'W

Oth-r examplei of the foregoing method of Interpolation, which ferve to

jheii) to li'hai degree of exathiefs the near vahies of thefe annuities for

two joint lives, that are obtained by means of it, may be fuppofed to

co-incide ivi'h their true I'alaes,

CCCCXIX. But ic will be necelfiry to give a few more inftances of

this method of Inf^ ,;olation with another view, namely, in order to fhew

that the values ur annuities for two joint lives which are obtained by means

of ir, are pretty nearly equal to their true values, and may conlequently

be ufed, on all cominon c-ccafions, inllcal of the laid true values, without

any fcnfible inconvenience. Now this will bed appear by computing, by

means of this method of Interpolation, a few of the near values of aa

aimuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of tvvo lives whole

ayes differ from each other by 5 years, and then comparing the faid near

values of tiu-fe annuities, thereby obtained, with the exadl values of the

fame annuities exhibited above in 7'ablc XXX, page 493.

li a

I idl c.xninp'c. CCCCXX. l.n it therefore be required, in the firfl: place, to find,

by this method of Interpolation, .1 near value of an annui; 1 of one pound

a year for the joint contuuiance ut two lives of the ages ci 10 years und

It years ; Uie exact value of which annuity appears in Table XXX to be

'itMiM
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Now It appears by Table XX X that the value of an annuity of one
p- -jnd a year for two j)in: lives t> at are both of the fame a<re of lO yea^s
IS {.'r-397^^5- And it appears from Table XXXI that°he value of a.

like annjity of one pound a year for two joint lives of the ao-cs of lo
years and 20 years is £i6J>^u79' Therefore, according to this method of
Interpolation, the value of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint
lives of the ages of 10 years and 15 years will be nearly equal to an arith-
metical mean proportional between £17.3^7,63 and £16,634,79, anc<

£ £

V 2
or

confequently will be nearly equal to

^i±2iMi, or) £,;.o,6,.a. Q.E I.

The difference between this near value, £17.016,22, of the propofed
annuity, and ^£7.048,09, its exaft value, is £0.031,87, which is Icfs
than one 554th part of the laid true value.

CCCCXXI. Let the two lives be of the ages of 20 years and 25 Second

Then will the exacT: value of an annuity of one pound a year for thefe
two joint lives, according to Table XXX, be x^i5.70i,io.

The near value of the fame annuity will, according to the foregoing-
method of Interpolation, be an arithmetical mean proportional between
;Ci 6.009,67, which appears by Table XXIX to be the value of a like
aiiiuuty for two joint lives that are botli of the age of 20 years and
/,'i5.298,75, which appears by Table XXXI to be the value of a like
annuity for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 30 years j and

confequently the faid near value will be /"= L?;°°9»^ 7 "h '5-29S>7.7

-=k^) -£.5.654,-. aEi.

Thedifierence between this near value, j^is.e ,zi, of the propof.J

sample,

f.n'.iii y, and its more exact "alue, £15.701,10, is £0.0+6,89, which is
ids th:ui the 334th part of the laid exadl value.

Uuu ccccxxn. Let

!

r

1 i^^HiOB

#1 J
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Third example. CCCCXXII. Let the two lives be of the ages of 30 years and
55 years.

Then will the exaft value of an annuity of one pound a year for thefc
two joint lives, according to Table XXX, be Ch-SS/.S^'-

_
And the near value of the fame annuity will, according to the fore-

going method of Interpolation, be an arithmetical mean proportional
between the value of a like annuity for tv/o joint lives that are both of
the fame age of 30 years, which appears by Table XXIX to 'o<i li^.'JjS,^^,
and the value of a like annuity for two joint lives of the ages of 30 years
and 40 years, which appears by Table XXXI to be ;^ 13.709,6 1 ; and

£ £ £
confequently it will be = ^

H-77g..^8 -}- »3-709.gi _ 28485.99 =\

^14.242,99. QEl.

The difference between this near value, ;C'4'242,99, of the propofed
annuity, and its more exad value, £iA.'S57^56> is /Co.i 14,57 ; which is

Icls than the 125th part of the faid exad value.

Touith example. CCCCXXIII.
43 years.

Let the two lives be of the ages of 40 years and

Then will the exaiSl value of an anniity of one pound a year for thefc
two joint lives, according to Table XXX, be ;^i2. 193,97.

The value of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives that
^re both of the age of 40 years, appears by Table XXIX to be ;^ 12.957,8-;
and the value of a like annuity for two joint lives of the ages of 40 yea'rs'

and 50 years appears by Table XXXI to be j[i 1,229,92. Therefore the
value of the like annuity for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and
45 years is nearly equal to an aridimetical mean between ;^i 2.957,85 and

£ £
^11.229,92, and confequently is nearly equal to flil^^jS.^jf- r

i^^229^2

V 2 '

or ill'lZlT?, or) ^^2.093,88. Q^E I.

The

,:A.
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S^S

The difference between this near value, yCiz.093,88, of the propufcd
annuity, and its more exa<5t value, £12.19^97, is ^^0.100,09 ; which is

lets than the 121ft part of the laid exad value.

CCCCXXIV. In like manner, if the two lives are of the ai^es of Fifth example.

50 years and 55 years, the exadt value of an annuity of one pound
during their joint continuance, given in Table XXX, is l9.27i,5g5;
and the near value of the fame annuity, obtained by the foregoing method
of Interpolation, will be an arithmetical mean between ^10.025,94 and

£
^8.341,632, and confequently will be equal to ^^-^^7^57}

^j^.

;f9. 1 83,786. Q^EI.

The difference between this near value, £g.i':>s,7i6, of the propofed
annuity, and its more exaft value, ;^9.273,595, is ^0.089,809 ; which is

lefs than the 103d part of the faid exadl value.

CCCCXXV. If the two lives arc of the ages of 60 years and 6^ sixth examp'e
years, the exadl value of the annuity will be /;6.382,877 , and the nea'r "

"

£ £ '\

value of it will be = P-'^'^'^^TSS -\- S-ii^M^ ^ .2.619,453 _n

,^6.309,726; which differs from the exaft value, ;^6.382,877, by
£0-073,151, which is lefs than the 87th p.art of the faid exadt value.

CCCCXXV I. If the two lives .ire of the ages of 70 years and ys Seventh example,
years, the exadl value of the ann'iity wil) be £3.560,612; and the near

£ £ £
value of it will be = / 4-229^522 -j- 2.793^419 = 7-022,941 _\

/^j. 51 1,470; whien dilfers from tlie exaft value, ^3.560,612, by
/,'o.049,i42 j which is lefs than the y?..' part of the laid exadt- value.

CCCCXXVII. / nd, if th o lives are of the a^;es of 80 years Eighth example,
and 85 years, the exact valu. Ji ihe annuity will be ^i. 595,7^7; and

£ £ £
the near value of it will be = /3iii7.'!l8_±£:9£2i^ = ±966, 3IL = \

Uuu 2 ;Ci4Sj,i55i

*
: :i
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tiift tonduficn.

m .1

1

I

Second conilu-

^''••l8?,i55i wliich differs from the exac^ value, /;i. 595, 707, bv
^o.i J 2,552, which is kfs than the 14th part or" the faid exudl value.

Conclufwm from the foregoing examples.

CCCCXXVIir. From thefe examples we may conclude tliat, when
the dittcrenre ot the ages of two lives is 5 years, and the age of the alder
ot them IS not greater than js years, the near value of an annuity of one
pound a year ior the joint continuance of botli lives, that is derived, bv
^;!?^;";^'SO',"S method of Interpolation, from the values, (given in TablesAXIX and XXXI,) of a like annuity for two joint lives both of the fime
a-ge wun the younger of the two propofed lives, and of a like annuity for
tvvo joint lives whole ages differ by 10 years, and of which the youn<4r is
ot the iame age with the vounger of the two propofed lives; f fav
^T,,"^fy/o"c'"^ic that the laid near value of the faid annuitv, fo obtained'
will dtffer from the true value of the fame annuity by Icfs than the 72d
part ot the laid true value ; and that, while the age of the older life is not
greater than 6^ years, tlie difference of the faid near and true values will
be le s than an 103d part of the faid true value. For, I pre'bme, it can-
fiot be doutited that, what we have found to be true concerning the
ditterences of ihefe values in the foregoing examples of two lives oi the
ages, of 10 years and 15 years, of 20 years and 25 years, of 30 years
anj 25 Fars, of 40 years and 45 years, of 50 years and 55 years, of 60
years and O5 years, of 70 years and y^ years, and of 80 yeais and S?
years, will be true with refpeft to all other lives of ages that lie between
.he ages herein fpecified, and which differ from each other by the fan^e
<litterence r ^ years ; as, for example, of two lives of the a^es of 1
years anc ats, 2.] years and 28 years, 33 years and 38°years, 4^years a. ears, ivc. But, if any perfon Ihouid doubt of tlii« con-
chj.ion, y eaniy fatisfy himfelf of the truth of it by applying thisn.ethod of mierpolation to the d.fcovery of the near values of as many of

V vvt"^''
''"""'^'" ^^ '"-' '^^all think fit, by means of Tables XXIX .rulAAXI, in the manner above exemplified in the preceeding articles, andthen coTiparing the near values, thereby obtained, with the true values ofthe lame annuities exhibited in Tabic XXX.

r ^^^^™^; A"^' ^^'condly, we may conclude with a good decree

T.f I

° V Y v^''/'"l' ^ •"'' '^' '''' ^'^'"^^ °^' ^''^ ^""^'''^•^' -ntainecT L
. 7u K u ' ^^^

^""f
^ continuance of two lives whole ages differ from

dft rW rS; V''''' ,"^''V'i!=
"^^'^'""^ ^y ^'^'^ "^^''^°^' of'^Interpolation

a r/Po "V'^^'^^'t'^ ?r '""^"''" ^y ^'"'••'^ '• ^" •<' ^"titles
as a 7_d, or a 103d, part, of the faid true values, the near vah- of mhfr
annuities tor two joint lives, where the difference of the ages is greater or

Ids

1



LIFE-ANNUITIES.
lefs than 5 years, obtained by the fame method of
from

5^7

Xir 'ZTJ'
7^""'^" oy nie laine method of Interpolation, will differ

v^ry m^'TfroZT V"^""^
as fmall quantities, or by qo'antities notveiy di krcnt from the yzd part, or the 103d part, of the faid true values1-om both cafes the near values of the annuities fought are ob ained by%ponng hat the principle laid down in Art. ccccx.T is nearly rue ortJ the values of eleven annuities of one pound a year for the feint con-t.uuance ot eleven pa.rs of lives of the following ages, to wit,

N years and AT" years,

AT years and N -f-N years and N -j-

N years and N -f-N years and A^" +
N years and N -j-

N years and *A^ -fN years and AT -j-

N years and N +
N years .and N -f-

years,

years,

years,

years,

years,

years,

years,

years,

years.

and N years and N -j- 10 years,

form, pnetty nearly an arithmetical progreffion, or decreafe by nearly
equal differences. If therefore we find upon triai (as we have done in theiorcgoing t-xamples,) that the near value of an annuity for two ioint Hv«
of the ages of N ,m\ Ni' 5 years obtained in this manner, differs butby a fmall quantity from its true value, we may conclude wit' hioh
degree of probability, that the near values of the other internedirte
annuities, (as, for example, of annuities for two joint lives of the a^es ofA years and N~f- 3 years or of the ages of N years and A^+ 7 y^ears )
that are obtained in the fame manner, will differ from their true v dues
either by as fmall quantities, or by quantities that will be very little
greater thari the faid difference between the near value and the true value
ot the faid annuity for two joint lives of the ages of A^ years andJV+ 5 years, wmch is the middlemofl annuity of the whole eleven.

CCCCXXX. And, if this conclufion he iuft, (which T think- ir ;<:

hardly pofT.ble to doubt of,) the near values V;nSes fir two' ,1 ™--^"'-'-
lives, obtained by this method of Interpolation, rnuy be confidered as
differing rom their true values by only about the yzd part of the faid true
values wher. the age of the older life is not greater than ys years, and by
only about the .03d part of the faid true values when the age of the older
.fe IS not greater than 65 years, and by a much fmaller ptrt of the faid
true values when the age of the older life h only 30 or 20 years.

CGCCXXXI. Now

14*

1 'i

1 k

^mB^^^H
J. 1 ^H^ii

m^He ^^ 'IIMEfl

'^iliH
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I

The values of CCCCXXXI. Now either the 103d part of the true value of an
anmntus ("or two annuity, Of the 72(1 part cf it, is too fmall a difference to be of much

ni'nld h)"he forel
''"po^tance in the bargains that are made for the purchafe of life-annuities.

going n tthod of ^'^^'^ confequcntly this method of finding the values of annuities for two
Interpolation, are joint lives by Interpolation between the values of other contiofuous
fuffi( iently exiiil annuities that have been already computed, may jullly be confidered as

poles!
'"^^^f"^' a very ufefu! and a fuflicient fuppkment to the want of fuch compleat

tables of the values of thete joint annuities, adapted to all the poflible

differences of ages in the two lives, as are mentioned in Art. ccccx.

End of the explamticn and illujlration of the foregoing method of finding

the values of annuities for two joint lives by Interpolation.

CCCCXXXII. I fliall now prefent the reader with another fet of
tables of the values of annuities for two joint lives, of the fame kind as

thofe above exhibited in Art. ccccvin, and which I have procured to

be computed, (liJce the former,) under the infpeftion of the learned

Mr. Morgan, from Monlieur dc Parcieux's table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life, upon a fuppoiition that the intereit of money
is 4 -J per cent. Thefe tables are as follows.

TABLE
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TABLE XXXIX.

519

Co,f.m„g the values of an annuity of one pound a year for th kintconttnuance of the hves of t.vo perfois of the fame age, Zn ifltrj of money zs ^^per cent,--ComptUcd from Monjleur de PardeXtable oj the probabtUtm of the duralion of human Hjc.

'
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TABLE XL.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-

tinuance of the lives of two perfins whofe ages differ from each other by

5 years ; when the intercji of money is j^\ per cent. Computedfrom
Monficur de Parcicuxs table of the p}-obabilities of the duration of
human lije, •

.

Tears 1. 1'earj Values of an Tears >'rajv Values f an
,

7'ears Tears Values of an
in the'in the annuity ofone in the /'« //"r ank.iily oj one in the in the annuity of ore

age of .^ge of t>7unJ a year age of age of found a year age of age of pound a year
the the for the joint the the for the joint the the for the joint

yoHii^ei older continuance ef younger older continuance of younger older coirinuance of
'

hri. life both ti'ves. life. life. both ti'ves hje. life. both lives.

c c I
3 8 14.219,29 32 37 ii.S5^A9 61 66 5-756,635
4 9 14.525,27 ^3 38 12.407,81 62 67 5.466,931
5 10 14.707,65 34 39 12.252,17 63 68 5.191,171
6 1

1

14.510,70 35 40 12.089,10 64 69 4-9'7,4i9
7 12 14.839,^9 36 41 1 1.918,07 65 70 4.646,949
8 «3 14.840,94 37 42 11.738,52 66 7' 4.377>3?-6

9 H 14.828,32 33 4: ii-53'>'4 67 72 4.127,800
ro 15 14.782,57 39 44 11.312,59 68 73 3.885,426
1

1

16 14,700,60 40 45 I i.oS2,o6 69 74 3-(^53.i^3
12 ^•7 14.598,23 1-1 46" 10.838,70 70 75 3-435,590
13 18 i4-49''45 42 47 10.600,65 7' 76 3.203,078
14 '9 i4-379'9« 43 48 10.349,18 72 77 2.988,987
'5 2J '4-263,55 44 49 10.102,06 73 78 2.-88,448
t6 21 i4.i6-,62 45 50 9.^40,830 74 79 2.585,274
'7 22 14.071,49 46 51 9.582,860 75 80 2.408,860
i8 23 13.979,20 47 52 9-345'^67 76 81 2.231,987
'9 24 ^3-^^2,51 48 53 9.091,623 77 82 2.07 ,853
2J 25 13.784,30 49 51- 8.846,134 78 '3 1. 917,4^0
21 2b 13.699,30 5'^ 55 8.601,572 79 84 1.730,370
2 2 2 ; 13 612,1 5' 56 8.359,390 80 85 1.561,6(8
23 2,8 13.521,96 52 SI 8.120,294 81 86 1. 408,309
24 29 13.428,91 53 58 7.8^5,844 82 87 1.291,503
25 30 ^h23i^79 5 + 59 7.03S,86c 8i 88 1.129,847
26 SI '3-23J'4' 5'} 60 7-393,970 84 89 ^•953'6j7
27 32 '3 '30. J? 56 61 7-^35.5^': 85 yo 0.781,712
28 33 13.024,06 57 bi 6,861,983 86 9' 0.621,495
29 3^ 12.913,60 5''^'

(^J 6.60J, 4.. 87 92 0.489,284
jO

.1

J

1^.799 " 59 64 ^333^^93 88 93 0.347,9 S

1 3< 3^ 1 2.6<i j,r c; 60 "5 6.045,49X 89 94 0.000,'joo
j
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TABLE XLI.

ConLnmng the values of mi annuity of one pound a year for the mnt
continuance of the hves of two perfom whoje a^es differ from each 'other
by ^o years-, !whenthe vitcrejl of money i: 4!- p,r cent.—-Computed
from Monjteur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duration

the
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''^^'
TABLE XLII.

Contain: v the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint cm'

tinuanc: of the lives of two perfons whofe ages differ from each other by

20 years; when the intereji oj money is ^k per cent, Computedfrom

Monfcur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of the duration of

human life.
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life.

lvalue if an

annmty of one

pound a year

for the joint

(ontinuanct of
both livei.

j
Years Years

' in the in -he

age of

,
the

age of
the

younger

life.

older

sift.

Values of an

annuity of one

pound a year

for the joint

continuance cf

both lives.

23
24
25
26

27
28

29

30
3«

32
63

34
35
36

37
38

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46

13.566,18

13764.63
13.869,97

13.928,96
i3-95".52

13-946,14
i3-929'47

13.882,15
13.801,26

13.684,05
•3'56i,85

'3-434,35
13.301,20

13.162,05

'3-033>30
12.878,23

12.715.57

12.544,83

12.382,05

12.211,23

12.031,83

11.843,25

11.644,84

11.435,90

27 47
28 48

29 49
30 50
31 51

32 52

3Z 53
34 54
35 55
3^ 56

37 57
38 58

39 59
40 60

4» 61

42 62

43 ^3

44 64

45 (>5

46 bb

47 ^7
48 bi

49 69

50 70

11.235,80

11.025,14

10.823,13

10.610,56

10.406,55
10.212,00

10.008,01

9.793,822

9 588,700

9-373^70A
9.148,020
8.916,202

8.672,806

8.416,828

8.147,138

7.862,472

7.581,639
7.285,200

^97^^573
6.659,c6fc

6.360,345
6.065,302

5.786,990

5'5^7^'^7°

51

52

53

54
55
56

57
58

59
60
6r

62

63

64
65
G6

67
68

69

70

7'

72

73

74

7'

72

73

74
75
76

77
78

79
80
81

82

83
84

85
86

87
88

89
90
9'

92

93
94

L
5.^49,784
5.006,61

1

4.761,978
4.517,666

4.286,359

4.037,427

3.794,4'4

3.572,788

3-343.«73

3-«39'59«

2.943,841

2.764,131

2.572.536

2.345,809

2.119,938

1.908,778

1.728,597

1.497,798

1.169,895

1.048,546

0.834,287

0.638,300

o.44c,344

0.000,000
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TABLE XLIII.

Confatfling (he va. 'f an annuity of one pound a yearfor the joint con'

tinuance oj the lives of (wo per/ons ivhofe ages differ from each other by

^o years; when the interejl of money is ^\ per cent. Computed from

Monfieur de Parcicux's table of the probabilities of the duration of

human life.

fears

in tie

"gt of

the

youhger

i'fe.

Years

in the

"g' '/
the

older

life.

Values of an

annuity ofone

pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both li'ves.

Years Years

in the in the

age of
the

age of
the

younger

life.

older

life.

Values of an

annuity of one

pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both li'ves.

Years

in the

age of
the

younger

life.

tears

in the

age of
the

older

life.

Values of an

annuity of one

pounl a year

for the joint

continuance of
hath lives.

3

4

7
8

9
lO

1

1

12

13

14

15
i6

17
i8

19
20

21

22

23

I
33 12.892,77 24 54

34 13.047,91 25 55

i5 13.112,32 26 56

3& i3-i3o»47 27 57

37 13. 1 10,84 28 5»

3« 13.043,28 29 59

39 12.959,63 30 60

40 12.842,64 3' 61

4' 12.689,53 32 62

42 12.497,79 33 ^3

43 12.296,06 34 64

44 12.083,66 35 65

45 11.859,89 36 66

40 n.623,98 37 ^7

47 11.410,32 3« 68

48 11.185,18 39 69

49 10.967,99 40 70

50 10.739,19 41 71

5' '0-532,33 42 72

52- 10.334,98 43 73

53 10.128,01 44 74

I
9.910,650

9.702,397
9.484,074
9.254,869

9.034,348
8.803,302

8.560,832

8.305,940
8.037,502

7-774,945
7.498,687

7-207,393
6.920,335
6.638,708

6.353,241

6.076,191

5.810,588

5-538,»83
5.282,17c.

5.025,29-.,,

4.769,59911

45 75
46 76

47 77
48 78

49 79
50 80

5' 81

52 82

53 83

54 84

55 85
56 86

57 87
58 83

59 89
60 90
61 91
62 92
63 93

i

^^ 94

4.518,077
4.247,671

3-99 ',243

3.748,011

3.502,708

3-284,035

3.079,666

2.899,153

2.699,676

2.464,370
2.237,648
2.022,653

1.835,846

1.596,108

1.356,043

1.119,059

0.890,743

0,677,405
0.462,633
0.000,000

X XX 2
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SH The Principles of the Do6lnfie cf

i

ABLE XLIV.

Contaimng the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint
continuance of the lives of two pcrfons ^hofe ages difer from each
otjer by 40 years; when the interejl of money is 4^ per cent

—

Computed from Monfteur de Pcrcieuxs table cf the trobabilities of
the duration of human lije.

Teiin

ill the

age of
the

foiinger

life.

Years

in the

age of
the

older

life.

I'alufs of an
aniniity of one

found a year

fir the joint

continuance of
b:tb li'ves.

} ears

in the

age of
the

younger

life.

lean
:ii the

n^e of
^th,

older

lite.

I £
3 43 11.664,55
4 44 11.706,30

5 45 11.657,84
6 46 ii'559^5^

7 47 11.439,70
8 4« 1 1.288,63

9 49 11.138,05
10 50 .0.953,87
II 51 10.754,12
I 2 52 10.538,20

'3 53 10.311,44
14 54 10.073,02
'5 55 9.842,622
i^' 50 9.600,677

'7 57 9-35^^'''5o

iS 5'i 9.124,604
19 59 8.879,210
20 60 8.621,334

21 61

22 62
'^3

24
25
26

63

64
65
66

27
28

67
68

29 69
30 70
3i 71

32 72

33 73
34 74
35
36

75
76

37
38

77
78

lvalues of an
annuity of one
pound a year

for the joint

cantinucvice of
boll) li'ves.

1
rears fears

\
in the in the

age of
the

age of
the

: vcunger
'"

life.

older

life.

I
8.361,570

8.087,980
7.820,090

7-538.184
7.240,908

6-947.5^'3

6.659,348
6-377>8i3

6.105,244
5.844,810

5-578,317

5-329.295
5.080,618

4.834,663

4.594.865

4-338,334
4-090,833

3.852,445

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

52

53
54

Values of an
annuity of one
pound a year
for the foint
continuance of
both lifs.

£
79 3.606,689
80 3-390.203
81 3-183,644
82 2.996,187
83 2.789,655
^•^ 2.547,150
85 2.308,580
86 2.oS2,OM
87 1.^88,403
88 1.636,142

89 1.386,792
90 ^-140,577
91 0.905,794
92 0.689,009

93 0.468,882

94 O.OQOjOCO



LIFE- ANNUITIES.
5^$

Table •XLV.

the duration oj buLn life.
"f the probahlitie, of

Values of an
annuity of ^me
fouttdayear for
the joint conti-

mi.vice of both
lives.

9-522,340

9-355>740
9-181,316
8.089,406

8767,436
5:5,132

i<. 2 24,342-

7-940,830
7.642.510

7-327^995
7.016,758

6.718,992
I

6.427,600 "

^•'44)730

5-873,408

5-60.^,355

5-350,6Si

5-098,132

1 y'ears

in the

Tears

in the
age of
the

age of
the

younger

i
lije.

oilier

life.

Values of an
annuity of one
pound nyear f( r
the joint icnti-

nuancc of tctb
/i'u.''i,

'£

4.848,025

4.603,719
4-342,180

4.089,075
3-^5 ',485
3-606,634

3-39', 199
3-185,9-7
3.000,036

^795,513
^555>537
2-320,372
2.098,610

^9<^7^55(i

^•655,071

'-403,200
J-i55,5»8

0.918,076

0.697,208

0-473,203
0.000 000

'*- I
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TABLE XLVI.

CofiMlning the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint

continuance of the livf; of two perjom whofe ages differ from each

other by 60 years ; when the interejl of money is 4^ per cent.-—'

Computedfrom Monfeur de Parcieuxs table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life.

Years Tears

in the in the

age of
the

age of
the

younger

life.

older

life.

Values of an
annuity ofone

pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both lives.

Years Years

in the in the

age of
the

age of
the

younger

life.

older

life.

Values of an

annuity of one

pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
both lives.

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10
1

1

12

13

14
15
16

17
18

»9

64

66

67
68

69
70
71

72

73
74
75
76

77
78

79

7.519,867
7.378,607
7.169,216

6.938,290
6.693,300

6.442,915
6.196,954
5.950,820
5.685,410

5-423>923
5.162,329
4.902,882

4.648,840

4.376,827
4.1 18,650

3875.876
3.625,462

20 80
21 81

22 82

23 83
24 84
25 85
26 86
27 87
28 88

29 89
30 90
31 9t

32 92

33 93
34 94

a.404,08

1

3.197,263
3,009,860

2.803,637
2-.56i,759

2'324>537
2.100,434
1.906,501

1.654,218

1.402,532

1.155,084

0.917,714
o.6gb,g6g

0.473,078
0.000,000

j^j^XjX



LIFE-ANNUITIES.
Sif

t: I

TABLE XLVII.

Co,fainwg the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint

ZrT^^ ''^\'f
'T

P^^f^ ^'^f^ ^i" differ fro.'each
other by 70 yean; when the mterejl of money is ^\ per cent ~~.
Computedjrom Monfeur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life.

•'

f
Teart

n the

age of
the

younger

life.

3
4

73
74

5
6

75
76

7
8

77
78

9
10

79
80

II 81
12 82

J
13 83

Tears

in the

age of
the

older

life.

Values of an
annuity ofone
pourid a year

for the joint

eontimiance of
both lilies.

4898,531
4-7345' 89
4.541,851
4.3x5,868

4.088,644

3.63g,8g2

3-433^7^^
3,230,664

3-039.329
2.828,899

14

'5
16

17
18

19
20
21

22

23
24

Tears

in the

age of
the

Tears

in the

age of
the

younger

life.

oiler

life.

84
85
86

87
88

89
90
91
92

93
94

Values of an
annuity ofone
^ount* a year
for the joint

continuance of
both li'ves.

2.582,455
2.340,580
2.1 ir,582

1.915,651
1.661,118

1.407,168
r.i57>288

0.919,296
0.698,015

0-4735624
0.000,000

.„ '.Kl.

I
,

, ,.
:

;

, 1

: i i j^l

III1
III
f.'i'";:
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TABLE XLVIII.

Containing the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint

continuance of the lives of two perfons ivhofe ages differ from each
other by 80 years-, when the interejl of money is /^^ per cent,

Computed Jrom Monfieur de Parcicux's table of the probabilities of
the duration of human life.

Yean fears Values of an
in the in ihe annuity ofone
age of age of pound a year

the ihe for the joint

yoiower tilJet- cOKliiiuance of
life. life. both lives.

Tears

in the

age or

the

younger
'

life.

3 83

4 S4

'T
8.-

b So

1 S/

h" ss

2.702,580
'••503,721

3.290,61

1

2.082,129
i. 897,819
1.651,923

Years

in the

age of
the

older

life.

Values of an
annuity ofone
pound a year

for ihe joint

continuance of
both lii/es.

9 89

1
'° 90

i

'' 91

1 12 92
«3 93

' 14 94

1.405,610
1.160,806

0.923,697
0.700,914
o-475.«3i

0.000,000

CC(
probabi

3 yt-ars

poffiblc

dent tha

each oth

years, a

for the

this tabl(

• certain,

years, w
the annu
dilFer fro

annuity (

years. J

continuar

4i per ct

cccc
<VifFerence

years, or

fome inte

ferences t

method
obtain a r

tinuance;

3I per cei

to the dil"(

rate of th(

CCCC
lets of tab

difcover ei

for the jo;

intercft of

CCCCXXXIII. According
Efid of the

u-h
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^r.^?,^ ^ }' ,^<^'^0'"^'"\^ ^^ Monfieur dc Parciciix's table of tJie
probabilities of tlie duration ot human r.fl- fwhicli begins wul, the ,rr,. of

poffib c extc:u of human hfe to be fomewhat Ids than 9. years,) it is ev

"

dent that only two pairs of lives can be found whofe n^es^iH' d.ftcr fromeach other by 90 years, to wit, two lives of the a^esV 3 years and ,years and two lives of the ages of 4 years and 9, years. And an annuuv

thU Lhli nT '^""^i""^^"^^
°f ^^is l^"'^'- Pai>- of lives cannot, according tothi table of probabilities, be of any value, becaulb it is A.ppofed to becertain, according to this table, that the older life, to wit, the life of ot

years, will be extmdl before the end of the year, or before the payment ofthe annuity will become due. Therefore the only two lives, whofe ale
d.lFer from each other by 90 years, for the joint continuance of wuclwn

VeTrTnd'fhf 'f^ 't"' "" '"° 'T '' '^'^ '^S^^ °f
3 y-- -'93 T.e value o," nnyears. And the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint =>"""in' of on2

continuance of two lives of thefe ages, when the intercll of monev is
1^°""'^ ^ )^^'- ("o'

4i per cent, is £0.464,1 1 5.
^ tvvo joint lives of

the ages of 3

years and 93
years.

yj^^^^^]^^^^' Whf" the intereft of money is 4? per cent, and the
<1ifFerence ot the ages of the two lives is not either o, or 5 years, or 10 When the v-'ue
years, or 20 years, or 30 years, or 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, or 90, years, but of .a annuity 'for

lome intermediate number of years lying between fome two of thefe dif
'"^^ J°'"' '^^•

ferences that are contiguous to each other, we muft have recourfe to the h?"".!
^

''"F°""method of interpolation above explained in Art. ccccxni, in order to Sio'U :.'

^

-obtain a near value of an annuity of one pound a year for their joint con- 4f Fr cent / i\

tinuance; as we did above when the intereft of money w s fupuofed to be
"'*' contnined ii,

3| per cent. For this method of interpolation will be equally applicible T^
°^ t '"°"

to the dilcovery of thefe near values of Annuities for two j'o.nt LYs'a t S tS' t
rate of the incsreft of money as at another. had tothemrthod

of iiitcrpoLi.ior

above-derc4-ibed.

CCCCXXXV. We may therefore, by the help of the two forerroine
fcts ot tables, together with the metliod of interpolation above-explained
dilcover either the true values, or tolerably near values, of all annuities
tor the joint continuance of two lives of any ages whatfocver, when the
intereft ot money is either 3^ per cent, or 41 per cent.

End of the diremons for finding the values of annuities for two joint lives
ivhen the inlerejl of money is 3^ per cent, and 4^ ^er cent.

Yyy Of

' 11

t:i

1
•;

,
k \ ^

;
i

1
s

|. ;

' '

i 1
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Thcfo value? Ill ly

alii) W touiiil ;(i ;i

ti)lcial)if ilcgiL't'

of exiKJtr.L'lb by

llli;:ins of'tln; two
/on-going l'-;ts of

tables.

The cniijciliiral

fiipjinfition bv

liicaiii oJ' which

the faid Vi.Sies

r.:iy hi deJuccd

from thevalucoof

tlitMaine aiiiuiitics

wlitn the ir.tfitll

of money is jj-

per cent, and 4!-

per cent, nhicli

are given in the

two ioiegoingiets

ot tabic:).

0/ (he viiluci of einnnitii's for two joint lives, when the inti'rcjl of money
is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent.

CCCCXXXM. And from the values of ilu-fc annuities for two joint
lives when the inierell: of money is 3I per cent, and 4^ per cent, we may
find tolerably near values of the fame annuities when the interell of money
is 3 per cent. ^ per cent, and 5 per cent, by fuppofmg that the values of
an annuity for the joint continuance of any two given lives at the five
following dillereiit rates of interell, to wit, 3 per cent. 3? per cent.
4 per cent. 4I per cent, and 5 per cent, (which differ from each other
by only -\ per cent.) form, pretty nearly, an arithmetical progrefiion, or
docreaie by neaily equal dilferences. l-'or, if this fuppofition be true, the
third value of the -Minuity, or that which it has when the interell of money
is 4 per cent, will be nearly equal to an arithmetical mean proportional
bciw.en the fecond value of it, o.- that which it. has when the interell of
money is 3J- per cent, mm] the fourth value of it, or that which it has when
the interell of money is 4-^- per cent, which two extreme values may be
found in the two furegoiiii^ fets of tables. We, therefore, need only ilib-
trai^t the fourth value of ihe annuity, or that which it has when the interell
ot money is 4^ per cent, from the fecond value of it, or that which it has
when the interell of money is 3A per cent, and divide the remainder by 2

;

and, if the quotient, thence arifing, be fubtraftcd from the fecond value
of the annuity, or that which it has when the interell of money is 3-} per
cent, the remainder will be nearly equal to the third value of it, or that
whichit has when the intercfl: of money is 4per cent. And, in like man-
ner, if we fubtn.ct the faid quotient from the fourth value of the annuity,
ur that which it has v/hen the interell of money is 4I percent, the remain^
dcr will be the lifth v;\lue of the annuity, or that which it has wiien the
interell of money is 5 per cent, and, if we add the faid quotient to t' e
IcconJ value of the annuity, or that which it has when the intercfl: of
money is 3 \ per cent, the fum wilt be equal to the firft value of it, or that
winch it luii when the interell of money is 3 per cent.

An e.^aaiple of Thu?, for example, if it were required to afUgn the values of an
tb niethodofde- annuity of one poind a year for two joint lives of the ages of 25 years

l-iulef from the
'^'''' 33 V^'^rs. when the intereft of money is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and

l.uui.' .•' P<^''
cent, by mcms of the two foregoing lets of tables, which exhibit

I he values of this annuity only when the interell of money is 3-! per cent.
and 4-i- per cent, we mull proceed in the following manner.

I'hc vr,k:e ()f an r.nnuiry of one pound a year for the joint continuance
ot tvvo lives ol the agis of ?.c^ y ars ai.d :55 years, when the inteiu'l of
.•r.onty is 3 V per cent, appears by Table "XXXI, page 494, to be =

;Ci4-6"c •JD5^'^
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^14.601,50; anJ il;e value of the fimc annuity, v/Scii the iiurrcit of
ni'-nt-y is 4;, per cen. appears by Tabh- "XLI to be = /"i 2.nS2,;S. r.,e
cnkTcnce between /, 4.60 1,50 and C^i,j^ir,< is Cubuj.^z, unJ halt*
this ditteance is £. .809,56. TIeieforc the value of this annuity when
theintereftot iTioney is 4 percent, will be nearly cq-ml to ;C'4-6>i,-o— /.o.8o9,3f,, or ;{;i 3.791,94. and the vahm of ir when tiie ;ntere(l"!jf
nioney is 5 per cent, will be nearly equal to 0^.c,''.^,l^^ „ ^0.800,56 or
^12.172,82 v and the value of it when the interelt of money is 7 per cent
will be nearly equal to ^14.601,50 -f-Zo.b'op.se. or /:i 5.4. 1,06. Therel
tore the vilues of an annuity oi one pound a year for the pint continuance
ot two liv.. of the ages of 25 years and ^5 years, when tiie intcreft ofmoney .s 3 per cent, 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, arc nearly equal to
^15.411,06, ^!3.79i,94, and,/;i2.i;2,82. Q^E I.

CCCCXXXVII. In the foregoing article we have fliewn how to derive nc ,^ r ,
a near value of any given annuity upon a fuppoluion that the intereft of of thlrn2>d oKrnoncy is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, from the two values of 'inducing the faid
the lam: annuity when the intercfl; of money is 3 J- per cent and 4'- per

^"™-'' '^•''''"- =

cent, which two values are either given exaftly in fome of the tables oVThe fT '''*
uT'l-

interpolation, from the values which are there fet down. And the method of <'''t>l'l above m
doing this (and which we have defcribed in the lafl article,) is very fimilar

•^"' +'3-
to the aforelaid method of Interpolation (defcribed above in Art. ccccxiii ^

and may itfeif likewifc be called with propriety a melhod of Interpolation
as It proceeds (like the former method,) on a fuppofition that the unknown
value of the propofed annuity, when tlie interelt of money is 4 per cent
IS nearly equal to an arithmetical mean between the two known values of
the fame annuity when the interelt of money is 3I per cent, and 4! per
cent, or conhfts in the interpolation, or intcrpfitim, of an arithmetical i^ean
between thole two known values. Indeed, as to the manner of determin-
ing tae other two unknown values ot the propoied annuity, or thole which
It has when the intereft of money is 3 per cent, and 3 pc-r cent, the word
interpolation is not quite fo proper for it ; becaufe they arc not found by
interptnattng, ox tnterpofmg, any new terms between the 'two known valuer
of the faid annuity (which it has when the intercfl of money is

-- '- per cent
and 4-1 per cent.) but by adding new terms, at both ends, to 'the arithi
metical progreffion, (confifting of tiiree tcmis) whereof the two known
values of the annuity (which it has when the intereft of money is ^J per
cent, and 4^ per cent.) are the firft and hilt terms, and the arithmetical
mean between thole two known values is the middle term. With lefpedt-
therelbie, to thefe values of the pinpoled annuity, which it has when the
intereft ot money is 3 per cent, and 5 per cent, and wJiich are thus deter-
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n) iv'l to a mocU-rate degree of exAanef"? by ccnthiuing the aforcfaiJ aiith.
mctical prooieniun (confidinp; of the aforcfaid three terms,) at both ics

ends wc ought r.uht r to call this method of procccdiivr the method of Cciu
Tins mrtl.oJ mny linuailon tiian the metheJ cf Interpolation. And therefore, perhaps, it niay

rrVri«y!'/W ^\^"'\'^l
^o '^•'" f'^'^ wi'"''" ""-tl'oJ of finding all the faid three unknown

th,{ of ito-po'la.
y-i'ues ot the pnjpoied annuity, (which it has when the intereft of money

tkn and (oiuinw IS 3 pd' Cent. 4 per cent, anil 5 per cent.) taken together, the method of"'"" Interpohnion and Conlinuaticu. But, by whatever name we call them, the
two parts of this method are both founded on the lame principle, or'fup-
polhion, to wit, '' that, when three rates of the intercll of money are
taken that arc lucctlTivcly greater the one than the ether by only one half
per cent, (as either tlie rates of 3 per cent. 3 J- per cent, and 4 per cent,
or of 3L per cent. 4 per cent, and 4^ per cent, or of 4 per cent. 4! per
cent, .'.nd 5 per cent.) the values of an annuity for two joint lives of any
given ages at thele three r.ites of interelt, will form, pretty nearly, an
arithmetical progreflion, or will decreafe by nearly equal differences •,"

which fuppofition (though I do not know any method of demonftrating it*)

has fo great an appearance of probability that, I imagine, it is hardly
pofllble to doubt the truth of it.

Of the degree of exadnefs to which the near values of annuities for
tivojoint lives, ichen the intcreji of money is 3 per cent. 4 ptr ceut.

and 5 per cent, that are deduced, by the foregoing method of Inter-

polation and Continuation, from the values of the fame annuities

ivhen the interej} of money is 31 per cent, and \\ per cent, may,
upon rcafonable grounds, be fuppofed to be true.

CCCCXXXVIII. But, though it can hardly be doubted that the near
values of an annuity for two joint lives of any given ages when the intereft
of money is 3 per cent, and 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, that are obtained
by the foregomg method of Interpolation and Continuation from the values
or the lame annuity when the interell cf money is •^\ per cent, and 4A per
cent, are not very different from their true values, yet it would be defire-
able (if it can be done,) to difcover to ivhat degne of cxatlnefs we may
confuler thele near values of the propofed annuity as agreeing, or co-
inciding, with its correjpondent true values.

°

I

CCCwXXXIX. Now, to do this in the mofl fatisfadlory manner it
would be neccdary to compute the cxaft vaLes of an annuity of one
pound a year for levcn or eight pairs of joint lives of different ages when

the
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tV inrercft of money is 3 per ccnr. and 4 per ctnt. and r, ,-cr . nt andtlun tocomp.r. the laid cxad values w,ti; the near v„lues ot h^ fu"e«nnu..y, ac the la.ne rates of the inrea-fl of money, that are dor d Lmeans o. tne orefio:ng method of Interpolation and Conrinu t n frcTnth values or :he lame annuity when the .'terefl of money is 3 V p ; enand 4^ pcrrccnt. which are given in the two fare<;uina fcLs' of tables

I Id .car values and exait values wauld be found to be very inccilklerai leIJi. cms coi.ip.nlon I am not at prefent ab' to make, nof bein-r Sllldof theexaft values of any annuities for tw,, j.int lives at the MucrdV of
3 percen:. 4 per cent or 5 p r cent, computed from Monlieur de Par-c.eux s table or the probabilities of the duration of human life. And dono think itanohj .toflu/Hcient importance to make ie worth whi e onthis account only, to procure any of thefe cxadt valuer to be compu ed

Iwotmrl-
"'^' '° ''''"'' -'^^ ^^^'•'^f^'^' near values of annuities fo? tholl of d,i;,Z

a^ned bv 7h/f ^ ^"' ""''
t ']" '•'"'• '''"^' 5 per cent, fwhich are ob- 'ngthciaidacg.ee

f imagine, it is hardly pc
analogy between the vak
of aniiuicies for fingle li'

lives, that, if the nea- «.

3 per cent. 4 per cent, a:

values of the fame rnnuitit:
cent, by the foregoing method

-ubt of, to wit, that there is fuch an
lies for two joint lives and the values

; ages with the older of :he two joint
• tics for fingle lives at the inr^rclts of

(that are obtained from the exact
.-rerts of 3! per cent, and 4! per

.-.,". ^olction and ccidmiatiotu) are foundto agree, or co-.ncde with their true values to a certain deg ee of exa^.nefs, fo as (for example,) to differ from the faid true values by onlv a200th, or .1, looth, part of the laid true values, it may be concluded hitthe near values ot annuities for two joint lives (of mA the older is of thefame age vith the fingle life with which it is ronuared.J at the fame

h1'71i
"'

f^ ^aT'- ^Pf ""^- ^"d 5 per cent, (that are obtained, bythe faid method of interpolation and continuation, from the exadl values
of the fame annuities at the interefts of 3^ per cent, and 4^ per cent )will liKewife

;
gree, orco-mcide, with their tfue values to the fame, orvery nearly the lame, degree of exaftnefs as the near values and the tri?e

values of the correfpondmg annuities for fingle lives were found to do, or
''

?,K ^-*,'°'" '"'.^"^ """ ^"'"" by only about a 200th, or a ,0 th
part of the laid true values. Thus, for example, if we fhould derive thevalue ot an annuity ot one pound a year for a fingle life of the aae of ctr
years, when the intertft of money is 4 per cent, from the two values of

the

t

¥ )
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the famir annuity fur the fame life when the intcrcft of money is 3 i per
cc-iit. and 4 i per cent, by the foregoing metho^l of interpolu'ion, or 'by
l.ikin;; jn ariihinetical mean betwecti thole two valu-s; ami, upon com-
pariii;r tlii-! m-ar value of tlie fiiil annuity with its ex'.cl valm-, (wh ch is

..ontained above in Table XVI, page 225,) we nioiikl lind t. e diflVrcnce
In-twcfn them to be only a 2;-otli, or a looth, part of the laid cxaa:
value

i we may ronchule tliat the near value of an annuity of one pound
a year tor two joint lives of the ages of 25 years ami j/; years, when tiie
inierell f)r inonc;- ii 4 per cent, that is derived from tlie exaft values of
the lame an.uiiry for the fame two joint lives when the intereft of mnney
Ts ^) per cent, and 4A pir cent, by the forcgoinfr methoil of interpolation,
or by taking an arithmetical n.ean between the laid two exud values, wiil
.-ilk) ditler trom the true value of the lame annuity by only about a 200th,
or a I. cth, jiart of the laid true value. If this concluCion be allowed to
lie lull (and u certainly .nppears lb higlily probable, that it feems difficult
to doubc ot the truth of it,) wc n)ay then try the degree of eMdtncfs to
v.hich t s niethod 01' hiterpohuion and conthmalion exhibits the alues of
jmnuitics tor rwo Joint lives when the intereil of money is 3 p-r cent.
4 per cent, and 5 per cent, by applying it to the determination of the
values ot the like ai.nuities for fiiigle lives (of the fame ages as the older
lives in the coriclpoiulinj^; joint lives,) when the interclt of"money is 3 per
cent. 4 ptr cent, and 5 per cent, and comparing the near values of the
iaid annuities tor fir.gle lives, thereby obtained, with the exait values of
the lame anniutirs toi lingle livis at the fame nues of intereft, which are
exiubired above in Tables XIV, XVI, and XVIII. Oi this I Ihall now
proceed to give a few inllances.

An cynmple of CCCXTXIJ. In the firft place therefore, let us fuppofe tiiat the two
ti,i uun.atiuKi.

1,^,^5 ^yr whole joint continuance an annuity of one pound a year is to be
granted, are of the ages of 25 years and ^^ years.

Wc have lecn in Art. ccccxxxvi, that the two exai> v..!nes of this
annuity, when the intereil of money is 3 \ per cent, and 4 1 per cent, are
/,i4.0oi,5O and ;{.'2.yS'2,3S, and that the near values uf the fame
annuity, when the mterell ot money is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per
cent, tliat are derival trom the laid two exadt values by the fore.roin<r
method ot interpokuioii and continuation, are ^15.41 1,06, /; 1^79'', ,94,
and ^12.172,82. We are therefore to enJiMVuur to drceriuine, (Dy a
realor.ible conjcaure founded on the analogy jull naw fuppoled to take
place buwem the values of annuities for joint lives and the valutas of
aniuiitics lor bngle lives,) to ivhat degree of exathcfs thcll- three nc.r values
^-'5-4"jO /C'jv9'»94. ^ih1/;i2. 172,^2, of the aforcfaid annuity when

the
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the intcrcft of nv.nvy h 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and r, per cent, a^.o- orco-m<:Klr, w,tl, the true value, of the lame annuity ^t the .amc^raVs ofnuci-..t. N.w inorier tc. l.y a ground for :x conjc-aure ot t'u, k,ndwc may proceed us ir)lIows.
'

The value of an annuity of one pound a year for a fincrle life of the

1*^M v^.i^'"'"'
''•''" ^^' '"''"''^ "^' "^"-'^y '"

^ P" "'«. appear, byTable XIV. pa;;e 223, to he £1^6^,13; ar.d the' v.lues of'thc ;,m^annuity when the intere.'l of money is 3.^ percent. 4 per cent 4 V rn-ecu. and 5 per cent. a;v'.'ar by Tables XV, XVI, XVII, and XVIII, t,

rllrV''"\^'^': ^''"l^',
.-^'5.or8,39, '-'ul £1.^.174,54. 'J hele are

imerclt'*'
^^ ' ' ''"""'^^ ''^ ''^'^'^ ''''' ^'^^'^'"'"^ '''^« ^t'

* Now U the frfl, third, and fifth values of this annuity be derived
ft:om the lecond ;.nd lourth values of it, to wir, /. 7.206,612 and£i5.o*'S,j9 by the afortfuid method of interpolation and contmuation
i his may be done i„ the manner following. The excefs of the fecondterm, ^17.206,612, of this piogrcfllon abov^• • ;r ^i,-th term, /i/;.078 m
lt}\^V\'l ' '"^

'^''J' ^'>.'-V''"''=^'^""
-"^ ''"^ "• Thefeiore'tl?e

fiiltct the la.d five rerms (which are luppued, tor th^- prefent purpole,
to conftitutc a decreafing arithmetical pro-rcinon,) will be = /i7.io0 612T /.'-CH,'!!, or ;C!8. 270,72.^1 and th« third term will bJ -
^,i7_.o6,6i2 _^, 064,1 M, or ^•.6.i4z,,30, -, a,ut the firdi tenn will
,*>'5-?;«,39--^'.o64,i(i, or

/J 14.0 H,279 i and confcnLienrly thevalues of ihr propolt.. annuity of one pound a year for the life of a pcifon
of t le age of 35 years, when tlie inteielt of money is 7 per c.-nt. a n<T
cent, and 5 per cent, will be nc^arly equid to /i8.27o,72 2, /.6 142^,,
an.l ^14.0,4 279. Now, if we compare thele three near values o/'ths'
annuity, at thele three different rates of intereft, with the three exict
v.iluesot the fame annuity at the fame r.ues of intcrcd, (which we li-vc

ratth^efi^ft^K-t'^V'^'
^'^•"^/'°''^' ='"^' ^'.4. 74,54,; we Ihall filuf

that the hrlt near value, to wit, / 18.270,723, is lefs than the correfpond'
ing true value, £i^.^,(,^,x>, by the dillen-nce ;db.i93,4o7, which ifles
than the 95th part of the faid true value, and that the iecind n[^r "u'l^to wir, ^i6, 142,501, is greater than the correfpcnding true value'p 6.084,0, 4 by the difference ^o.o5S,4b 7, which is lefs than the 2yahpart o. the laid true value; and that the third near value, £^4.o^^^^o

'nf^' V"
^'^^ ^^•';^'P°"^^'"S true value, £H•^^^.S^-. by the diflercnce

^.0.160,26,, which IS lels than the 8Sth part of the ll.id true value
1 His It a;.pears that the ne.r values of an annuity of one pound a year fo^
a hngle luc ct the age of 35 years, when the interclt of" money fs \ per

'T'J?-^""'''':
^"^j 5 P"-^.

cent, which are obtained by this method of
interpolation mid cmlmuatton, differ from the correlpondin" true vali'es of
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it by lefs than the 95th, tlie 275th, and the S8th, parts of the fald true

values rerpeftively. yAnd from hence we may conclude (by means of the

analogy above-mentioned between the values of annuities for (ingle lives

and the values of annuities for joint lives,) that the near values of an annuity

of one pound a year for two joint lives of the ages of 25 years and 35
years, when the intertfl: of money is 3 per cent. 4 percent, and 5 percent,

which were obtained in Art. ccccaXxv by the fame method of interpola-

tion and continuation., to wit, £1^.^^11,06^ ^13.791,94, and £i%Ayz,'iz,

will likewife differ from the correfponding true valin.s of the fame annuity

at thofe three rates of intered, by only about the 95th part, the 275th

part, and the 88th part, of the faicl true values refpe(flivcly.

Another erami^lc CCCCXLII. In the fecond place, Let us fuppofe the two lives to be
of Che faid i\\%- of j^e gges of 25 years and 45 }eais.
thod.

The value of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives of

thcfe ages, when the intereil of money is ^\ per cent, appears by
Table XXXII, page 495, to be ^^12. 902,^4 ; and the value of the fame

annuity for the fame joint lives, when the intereft of money is 4^ per cent

appears by Table XLII to be /^i 1.644,84. The difference of thefe

values is ^1.257,50; and half this difference is £0.628,^5. Therefore,

according to the foregoing method of interpolation and continuation, the

value of the fame annuity for the fame jomt lives, when the intereil of

money is 3 percent, will be nearly equal to (^^i 2.902,34 i-jC'^.028, 75, or)

^13.531,09; and the value of it, when the intereil of money is 4. per

vent, will be nearly equal to (^12.902,34— ;^o.628,75, or) ^12.273,59;
and the value of it, when the intereil of money is 5 per cent, will be

nearly equal to 1X11.644,84 — £o.628,y^, or) £ii.Qi6yOg.

Now, in order to form 3 probable conjcdlure concerning the degree of

exactnefs to which thefe ne,i. values of the aforffaid annuity for two joint

lives agree with its correfponding true values, let us derive the values of a

like aniuiity of one pound a year for a (iiigle life of the age of 45 years

when the uiterell of money is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent,

from the values of it when the intereil of money is 3!- per cent, atid 4i

per cent, by tiie fame niethoel of interpolat'sn and continuation -, and then

compare the near va'ucs, tijereby obtained, with the corrcfpondent true

values of the fame annuity at the fame rates of intereil, (to wit,
3 per cent.

4 per cent and 5 per cent.) as exhibited above in Tables XI V, XVJ, and

aVIII. This may be done as follows.

The
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The value of an annuity of one pound h year {o: a life of tlie ao;? of
45 y<*ars, wiien the nitcrelt of money is 3^ y,nr cent, appears by TablJ'x/
to be

;{; 14.7 16, 1 20; and tlit value of the lame ann":iy f>r the fame life,
when the intereft of money is 4* per cent, appears by Table XV 11 to be
>CiS-»63,97. The diffrence of chefe value? is ;^ 1.552,200; and half the
faid difference is £0.776,100. Therefore the value of an annuity of one
pound a year for a life of the age of 45 years, when the interell of money
is 3 percent, will be nearly equnl to (;^i4.7i6,i2o -f-/o.776,ioo, or)
jt»5;492»220-, and the value of the Tame annuity for the fame life, when
the intereft of money is 4 per cent, will be ntarly equal to (^ 14.7 16, 120
-- jCo.776,100, or) ;^i3.940,020 •, and the value of the fame annuity for
the fame life, when the intereft of money is 5 per cent, will be nearly
equal to (£13.162,92 — £c.7y6,ioo, or) ;Ci2.387,820.

Now the true values of this annuity, when the intereft of money is

3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, appear by Tables XIV, XVI, and
Xyill, to be ;Ci5-6o8,74, ;^i3.904,i90, and £12.^87,^2. Therefore the
firft of theforegomg near values of the laid annuity, to wit, ;^l5.492,22o,
falls Ihort of the correfponding true value of it, i^i 5.608,74, by the dif-
ference, £0.116,520, which is lefs than the 133d part of the faid true
value; and the fecond near value of the faid annuity, to wit, £13 9-10,020,
exceeds the correfponding true value of it, to wit, £1^.904,190, by the
difference, £0.035,830, which is lefs than the 388th part of the faid true
value; and the third near value of the faid annuity, to wit, £12.387,820,
is lefs than the correfponding true value of it, to wit, £12.487,42, by the
difference, £0.099,60*0, which is lefs than the i25tli part of the faid true
value. We may therefore conclude (by means of the analogy above-
mentioned between the values of annuities for fingle lives and the values
of annuities for joint lives,) that the three near values of an annuity of
one pound a year for two joint lives of the ages of 25 years and 45 years,
when the intereft of money is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent,
which were obtained above by the faid method of interpolation and continu-.
ction, to wi:, £13.531,09, £12.273,59, and £11.016,09, will differ from
the correfponding true values of the fame annuity by only about the 133d
part, the 388th part, and the 125th part, of the laid true values refpedively.

CCCCXLIII. As a third example of this method of determining by a third cx-mpie
.-inalogy the degree- of exadnefs of the values of annuities for two joint of the fame nic
lives, when the intereft of money is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per ''^°''-

cent, which are obtained by the foregoing method of interpolation and
continuation, let us fuppofe the two lives to be of the ages of 20 years

-iuid 70 years.
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The vakic of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives of

tliulo ages, when the intercft of money is -^\ per cent, appears by Table

XXXV, page 495, to be ;^6,i97,2 47 •, and the value of the fame annuity

for the fame joint lives, when the intereft of money is 4! per cent, appears

by I'able XLV to be ^5. 873,408 The difllrence of thefe values is-

/o.323,839 i and half this difference is ^f0,1 6 1,9 19. Therefore, according

lo the fort-going method of interpolation and contimiation^ the values of the

fame annuity for the lame joint lives, when the intereft of money is 3 per

cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, will be nearly equal to- (^6.197,247 -f
^o. 16 1,9 1

9, or) ^6.359,166, (^6.197,247— ^"o.j6i,9i9,or);{;6.o35,32»,,

and ^5.873,408 — ^0.161,9.19, or) ^5.711,489, refpedlively.

Now, in order to form a conjcdture concerning the degree of exaflnefs

of thefe near values of an annuity of one pound a year for thefe two joint

lives of the ages ol 20 years and 70 years, when the intereft of money is

3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, we muft derive the values of a-

like annuity for a fingle life of the age of 70 years, at the fame rates of

the inte;cft of money, from the values of it, when the intereft of money

is 3 V per cent, and 4-^ per cent, by the fame method of interpolation and-

fontiuuation, and then compare the near values, thereby obtained, with

the correfpondiiig true values of the fame annuity for a fingle life of il;

3

fiune age of 70 years, at the fame rates of intereft, as they are exhibited

above in Tabks XIV, XVI, and XVIII. This may be done as follows.

The value of an annuity of one pound a year for a fingle life of the

age of 70 years, when the intercft of money is 3-I per cent, appears by

Tabic XV 'to be /,'''•575,357 "' ^"^^ ^'^^ value of the fame annuity for the

iame life, when the intereft of money is 4^ per cent, appears by Table

XVII to be ^6.220,54. The difference of thefe values is ^^0.354,817 •,

and half the laid difterence is ;^o.i77,4o8. The fum offO-sy 5,357 and

/Jo 177,408 is ;^6.752,765 1 and the difference of (f>.SlMSl ^'^^

i,'o.i'77,4o8 is ;£6. 397,949; and the difference of ^6.220,54 and

2,^.177,408 is /o.o43,i32. Therefore ^^6.752,765 will be a near value

of an annuity of one pound a year for a fingle life of the age of 70 years,

when the intereft of money is 3 per cent, and ;^6.397,949 will be a near

value of the lame annuity for the fame life, when the intereft of money is

4 per cent, and ^^6.043,. 32 will be a near value of the fame annuity for

the fame life, when the intereft of money is 5 p-tr cent.

Now the true values of an annuity of one pound a year for a fingle life

of the age of 70 years, when the intercft of money is 3 per cent. 4 per

cent, and 5 per cent, appear by Tables XIV, XVI, and XVIII, to be

;C6.765,920, /!6.3c:3,749, and /6,055,28o j which differ from the fore-

Goiiig near \alues of the fame annuity, obtained by the method of

interpolation
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interpolation and continuation, to wit, £(i-JS'^->7^5'> ;^^-397'949» ^^^

/;6.043, 132, by only £0. 13,153, ^0.004,200, and ^0.01 2,14b', which

are lefs than the 514th part, the 15^21! part, and the 4ySth part, of the

faid true values ;^6. 765,920, ^6.393,749, and _^c.055,280, rcfptdively.

We may therefore conclude (by rjeans of the analogy above-mentioned

between the values of annuities for fingle lives and the values of annuities

for joint lives,) that the three near values of an annuity of one pound a

year for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 70 years, when the

intereft of money is 3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 ptr cent, which were

obtained above by the faid method of interpolatioK and continuation, to wit,

jC6'359»i^^» ;^6o35>328, and £,5.7iiA'igt will differ from the corre-

Iponding true values of the fame annuity by only about the 514th, the

>-522d, and 498th, part of the faid true values.

CCCCXLIV. It appears from the three foregoing examples, that tlie

near values of an annuity of one pound a year for a fingle life of either

^5 years, or 45 years, or 70 years, of age, when the intereft of money is

3 per cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, which are obtained by the fore-

going method of interpolation and continuation, differ but Iiftie from the

correfponding true values of the fame annuity; and further, that the

differences of the near values of the faid annuity, when the irjterell of

money is 4 per cent, (which are obtained by interpolation, or by inter-

pofing arithmetical means between the values of the fime annuity, wheti

tiie intereft of money is 3^- per cent, and 4 J-
per cent.) from its corre-

fpondent true values, aie much fmaller than the differences of the near

values of the faid annuity from its true values, when the intereit of money
is 3 per cent, and 5 per cent, in which cafes the laid near values are nor

obtained by interpolation, but by continuation. Therefore, if the foregoing

analogy between the values of annuities for fingi'e lives and the values of

annuities for joint lives be allowed to fubfift, it will follow, that the near

values of annuities for two joint livffs, when the intt'reft of money is 3 per

cent. 4 per cent, and 5 per cent, whicii are obtain*, d, by the foregoing

method oi interpolation and continuation, from the values of the like annuities

when the intereft of money is 3-^ per cent, and 4^ per cent, will likewife

differ but little from the true values of the fame aniiuij:ies ; and that tiic

differences of the near values of fuch annuities from their true values, will

be ftill lefs, when the intereft of money is 4 per cent, than when it is 3 per

cent, or 5 per cent. But in all the three rates of intereft the laid near

values of thefe annuities will be near enough to their true values for nioft

of the common purpofes of hufint;fs.

End of the explanation and illujlration of the foregoing method i'f Interpolation

and Continuation.

ConclufiondrjAvn
from the three

foregoing exam-
ples, concerning
the degree of ex-
aftnefsofthencir

values of annui-

ties for two joiiK

lives obtained by
means of the fore-

going method of
I>:terfo/itticn and

Z Z Z 2 Of

V\

I ,:'«

I

.-

'
I
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Of the values of annuitiesfor twojoint lives, when the interejl of money is

either lower than 3 per cent, or higher than 5 per cent,

CCCCXLV. We have feen in thf- foregoing articles how, by the help

of the two fcts of tables of the values of annuities for two joint lives, given

above in Air. ccccviii and ccccxxxii, (which are founded on a fuppo*

fition that the intereft of money is 3^ per cent, and 4-I per cent.) we may
find tolerably near values of the fame annuities when the interf-ft of money
is 3 per cent, or 4 per cent, or 5 per cent, by means of the foregoing me-
thod oi Interpolation and Continuation. But what fhall we do, may the reader

afk, when the intereft of money is not 3, 4, or 5, per cent, but 2 per cent,

or 6 per cent, or 7 per cent, or 8, or 9, or 10, per cent? Will the fame

method of Interpolation and Continuation enable us to find the values of.

annuities for two joint lives at thefe feveral rates of intereft to a tolerable

degree of exadtnefs ? or, in other words, may it be fuppofcd that the values

of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives of given ages at th«

levera'. bllowing rates of intereft of money, to wit, 2 per cent. 2 ^ per cent.

3. p«r r<;nt. 3
A per cent. 4 per cent. 4

-a-
per cent. 5 per cent. 5I percent.

6 per cent. 6\ percent. 7 per cent, -j^ per cent. 8 per cent. 8 \ percent.

9 per cent. 9! percent, and 10 per cent, (as well as at the interefts of

3 per cent. 3 J- per cent. 4 per cent. 4 1 per cent, and 5 per cent.) will

form, pretty ncaily, an arithmetical progreffion, or decreafe by nearly equal

differences ? For, if this fuppofition is true, it is evident that, when any

two of the terms of this progrefiion are known, all the other terms. may be

derived trom them by additions, or fubtradlions, of the commoa difference,

by which the terms decreafe -, and confequently the values of the propofed

annuity at all the other rates of intereft may be deduced in this manner

from iti values when the intereft of money is 3 !• per cent, and 4 per cenci

which are exhibited in the two foregoing fets of tables. In anfwer to this

queftion I nuft oblerve, that it does not feem probable that this fuppofition -

will be nearly true in fuch a variety of different rates of intereft. For W3
have, in the laft article, feen reafon to conclude, that the near values of an

annuity for two joiat lives of given ages when the intereft of money is 3 per
'

cent, and 5 per cent, which are obtained by means of this fuppnfuion, differ

much more from its correfponding true values than the near value of it,

(obtained by means of the lame fuppofition,) when the intereft of money is

4 per cenr, differs fro ^t) its true value. And therefore we have reafon to

conclude, that the n;ar values of the fame annuity whtn the intereft of mc*

ney is 2-| per cei.c, or 2 percent, or 5 1 per rent, or 6 per cent, or 7, 8,

9, or 10 per cent, that would be obtained by n>eans of this frppofition,

would difi'er ftili more fiom its correfponding true values, and, probably,

wculd djfler from diein too much to make it advifeable to m-glcit the differ-

enieii jnd coi.fidi r the faid near values, in practice, as equal to the corre-

ipciidmg true vaiues : at Icaft we jnay well fuppofe this to be the cafe at the

very
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t»try high jntfrefts of 8, 9, and 10 per cent. It feems defirable, therefore,
to difcover, if polfible, fome other method of finding a tolerably near value
of an annuity for two joint lives of given ages, when the intereft of money
IS either lower than 3 per cent or higher than 5 per cent, that may exempt
us from the neceffity of computing its exaft value by means of the exprenion

.-l- X the ferles ^^-^ -^EllJ^ + PmocJm, pr^^

rs '^ r6 t

J^
1" ^^- continued to the end of

the table of the probabilities of the duration of human life ; the computation
of which, when the two lives are young, is very tedious. Now one method
of doing this to a moderate degree of ^xadnefs (though not to fo areat a
degree of exadtnefs as might be defired) is as follows.

°

A method of approximating to the value of an annuity of one pound a
.
year for the joint continuance of two lives of given ages, without

computing the expreffion --i- x the ferles
^'

^ ^' + ^" ^ ' "̂
1

pill X ^MI Piv X ^iv , Pv X ^v
Ti"^ T f^ "T —J~ + ^^- (continued to the end

of the table of the probabilities,) which Is accurately equal to It, •

CCCCXLVI. It is evident that the feries
P' X ^i pl\ X ^1

piiix^ii pivx^iv Pvx^v
r? ^ T\ H —;7~' "^ &c. continued to the end of the

table of probabilities, will confiit of the fame number of terms as the feries
j^i Oil ^m 0iv G)v

7~ "T" Ta"
"'" T7 ' TT "^

rs
"^ ^"'^" co"fi""e<J likewife to the end

of Che table of probabilities
: becaufe, when all the perfons who are repre-

entcd in the table of probabiliue. us living at th. age of the older of the two
ives and whole number is originally ^, ftall »>. Jca.J, the annuiry (which

is to depend on the joint continuance of I ^th the live.,) mad necefTarily

.

ceafe, notwithftanding fevcrai ot the perfo- who nre the;, reprefented as
living at the age of the younger of the two lives, and whofe number is ori-
ginally P, may be ftill alive.

CCCCXLVII. Since

'i V

f
. !»
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• CCCCXLVII. Since therefore die two feriefes

6)1 ^.n

(Siv

r4
- +

P'VX .<?'V

- +

~\- &c. and
Pi x^!

. ^" >^^'
+

r*
+

r3

PlM X ^111

rl

+

-f &c. confift of the fame number of terms ;

—

'+ ' rs
. r . •

and, fince they dfo have the fame quantities for the dcnommators of their

ieveral terms, tc^ wit, the quantities r, r^, rJ, r4, r5, &c.— and the nu-

merators of the terms of the former feries, to wit, ^, ^', ^", ^% c^r.

&:c. are involved in, or are fadors of, the numerators of the terms of the

hcter feries, to wit, P. x ^S Pn x .^n, Pu. k ^n Piv x ^v P-x^v,

&-.— it feems reafonable to fuppofe that the value of the whole latter leries

may, in fome way or other, be deduced from the value of the whole former

Jerles, to a tolerable degree of exaftnefs, fo as to make it unneceflary to

take the trouble of computing all the terms of the latter fenes and then

adding them up into one fum. And, if this fhall appear to be prafticable,

it will follow, that the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint

continuance of two lives ot any given ages, may be deduced from the value

of an annuity of the like amount for the older of the fame two lives fingly}

which value we Ihall always be able to find in one of the twelve tables

above exhibited in Art. cci, pages 221, 222, 22g, &c. 232. And

thus the faid tables of the values of annuities for fingle lives may be made

fublervient to the difcoveiy of the values of the like annuities tor two joint

r

lives. For let A be the value of an annuity of one pound a year for

the older of the two live? fingly ; and let B be the value of an an-

nuity qf one pound a year for the joint continuance of both lives. Then

^
,

i u r • ^' J. ^-^ J- ^" 4. Ill 4- -^ +
will A be equal to ;s ^ ^^^ ^'•'"^^

r ' T^" ' "Tf
"+ - -

"T ^r ^

^ 'f u r • P' x^
,

. - -^ .

^c. and B will be equal to ^-^ X the feries 1 -^ \r

p. . X .^n. PZI^ 4.
^^^^^ + &c. and confequently the feries

P3
r r^ ^ rs

^

•^ a- ^' 4- lill 4- ^1 4. '^
; ~r ^2 ~f" rj "^ r4 ' ^5

n rs

Pn X^i

r^v ^ ^^^ ^.jj ^^ _ j^^ j,^j jhe
•^ 1-4. ' »•? '

, feries

+

rz
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f V X (^

ri

+ &C. will be - Px^x B. If therefore we can derive the latter

feries from the former, we fhall thereby obtain the value of P x Six B;
£

which, being divided by i> x ^, will give us B, or the value of an annuity
of one pound a year for the two propoled joint lives.

We muft therefore endeavour to find a method of deriving the value of

the feries
-^'

^ ^ 4- ^" " ^,' j. ^"'^^"'
._
P-v x c^v Pv x ^v

r \. n
~

r3 T^ r4 "^ r>

i^"
. ^^ .+ &c. from the value of the feries ^ -4- ^ -x

r r* '

rs '' ^^' '^'^'^'^ '^ ^^"^' '° ^^ ^' Now this may be done to a certain-

moderate degree of exadnefs, by means of a conjedlural fuppofition that
has an appearance of great probability, in the manner following.

'i II

CCCCXLVIII. Put 5 for the value of the fimple feries ^ 4- ^
"^

r3 "^ TT "*"
rs

"^ ^^' ^"^ "^^^ ^''^^^ capital i for the value of

the compound feries ^ + ^—^ ~ _^i" ^ -^ ^ ^ _i

——+ ^'^-^"'^P"t^ = V 'and A = ^,and; =ilii^,and ^ =,

Pit X ^11

r^ • "^"^ ^^"^ ^ denote the value of an infinite feries of terms in

geometrical proportion, of which f and |^, or g and h, are the two
firft terms, and the Greek capital r denote the value of an infinite feries of

terms in geometrical proportion, of which~^ and
^"3"

» or ;

and ky are the two firft terms.

m,. Tf

I

rz

Then
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Then will the infinite geometrical feries G, or|'T|-*"i" 1~"^
7r

"^

— H—- -j -{- &c. be = -^ , and the infinite geometrical feries r,

or ' + 7 i- 77 + 77 + -; + -7 -h &c. be = t;;^^, as will be evi-

dent from Art. lxxx, pages 91, 92.

P

I'

'^

CCCCXLIX. Now it feems reafjnable to fuppofe that tlie geometrical

•fenes <^'0''|--i-^-i-yH---i--+-+- i- Sec. ad infinitum,

Si
will bear, pretty nearly, the fame proportion to the fimple feries 5, or —

•

conti-+ TT i- "TT +* TT + "rs "i- 76- + TT + ^'='

nued to the end of the table of probabilities, (of which feries the two firft

terms, — and ^ > are the fame with the two firft terms, g and h^ of

.
, ^

,kt
the faid geometrical feries,) as the geometrical fccies r, or «

-J" * T* J
kl k^ is k(>+ — 4- TT + -7 + ^ 4- &c. ^i infinitum^ bears to the com-

Pix^
,

Pnx^i , P'" X ^"' , P>vx_^
pound feries 2, or —-— -i

—— i yi
T ^

JL tll^ 4. ^ ^-^ 4- f^—^:i=^ 4- &c. continued to the end

^pf the table of probabilities, of which feries the two firft terms —57—

and ~-
> are the fame with the two firft terms, i and k, of the faid

geometrical feries. And, if this fuppofition is true, the feries I, or

~r1
^JJ^3L J-

-P" ^^" . P'" x^'t. P'v X ^y
,

Pv X ^^

+
rS

pvi y ^yi
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**"
p5 -f-

~~
-I-

&CC. will be nciTly equal to

"cT'

pi X ^«
But we have feen in Art. xlvii, that the feries 2, or ^^ -}-i

P" X i^' f"t X ^n P«v X ^v Pv X ^v pvi X ^vi

Pvn X ^vii

7?
-j- &c. is = P X /?> X i;, and the feries 5, or ^^ + ^- 4-

^j r* • rj ' 7-6 ' r?" + ^^' »s = ^x y^. There-

fore P X ^ x 5 will be nearly equal to ^ •

But the feries G is = —p and the feries r is = :—r; as we have

feen in Art. ccccxlviu. Therefore Px i^x B will be nearly equal to

• or ^xy^x T—T X -i-—
-, or ^x ^ x -^^ X ^—r;

g-h

and 5, or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the two joint
Jives whofe ages correfpond to the numbers P and i^, will be nearly equal

^x ^ // g~h A it g-h
to Px X . 7»

^ ^" P' X ^I
But^ is = -y, and /^ is = -—

-, and / is = , and -5 is =
P" X .^"

r*
Therefore i = g y. P\ and ^ is = ^ x Pn. Confequently

?z is = ggy^P^y. P', and 7 - /^ is = f x P' - /J» x P", and — x f-^

A a a a is =

ISV .
; !

Bm'U

P'' ,

;-.

1

ij::

w
1,

i.

''•!#'

-r

"•'»

J ^

^'

J:'r t

I

-A.

m
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IS = g^ )t P' y P' g
g K Pi ~h X Pn

= Pi X P^ X
SS
C
A i j £— b A

Therefore 77 X — X *—
is = x ?• x P' xP zs. »-« P

g'h
gx Pi -h X pit

g-h

P'

gS
/'« X g-h

g X Pi - h y. Pii

gx P^ - h X P^
^ ^ P ^ g X Pii - b X Pii Thcrc-"^^ r ^ g X Pi - b X Pii

fore By or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the two joint lives

whole ages correfpond to the numbers P and ^, will be nearly equal to

£ pi gx P' - b X P' £
A X -p '^

V X />'-/?> X P"
'* °'" "^^y ^^ derived from A, or the value

of the like annuity for a fingle life of the age correfponding to ^, by

^ .
Pi g X Pi - b X P^

multiplying it into the fradion -y x „ ^ P' - /^ x P'»
* ^^ ^'

Examples of the foregoing method of approximating to the values of
annuities for two joint lives,

CCCCL. I lliall now proceed to try the truth of this exprefllon,

£ P^ gxP^ -bxP^
^'^ '^

"P
^

g X P' - /& X P'i * '•'y ^PP^y'"S Jt to the computation of

the values of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of

two lives of fome of the ages fet down in the tables above exhibited in

Art. ccccviii and ccccxxxii. And, if we fhall find that the values of

thofe annuities which we Ihall obtain by means of this exprefllon, differ but

little from the values of them contained in thofc tables, (which have been

accurately computed,) we Ihall have reafon to conclude that the fame ex-

prefllon will give us the '.ike approximations to the true values of annuities

for two joint lives in other inftances.

Examples of the faid method, upon a fuppojition that the interejl of

money is 3^ per cent.

Firil example ; in CCCCLI. Let US therefore fuppole that the two lives for the joint

which the uiftur- continuance of which an annuity of one pound a year is to be purchafed,

orih^t^ two fives
^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^S*^' °^ '° ^^''^''^ '^"'•^ ^° years j and that the intereft of money

is 10 years. 's 3 | per cent, and that the table of probabilities of the duration of human
life, by which the calculation is to be governed, is that of Monilcur de

Parcieux.

Then
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Then wc flull have (by Table XV.) A^ or the vaUic of an annuity of

C
one pound a year for a fingle life or the age of 20 years, =

1 9.440,6 1(>,

and P - 880, />« = 872, P'l = 866, <^= 814, .'^' = 806, ^i = 798,

»*= I-035. 7 ("T;^) =0.966, 183, -- =0.933,5101 and con-

fequently ^ f = ^^ = " x .966,183; = 778.743,498, and h ^= -j-

= 798 X .933,510) = 744.940,980. Therefore g y. P^ will be ( =;

778.743,498 X 87:1) = 679,064.330,256, and AxP' will be = 744,940,980
X 872) = 649,588.534,560, and b x P'l will be (= 744.940,980 x 866)
=i 643,629.006,720? and confcquently g x P^ - h x P* will bf (

=
679,064.330,256 - 649,588.534,560) = 29,475.795,696, and g X P^ ~

h X Pn will be (= 679,064.330,256 - 643,629.006,720)= 35,435.323,536.

K ^ P' - h X Pi
. 29»475-795»696 __ ,II will be ^ — ' ^ 'gxP^-hXPn 35.435-323.53^

29,475.795,696 , P' gxP'-bxP'^^^-^ ^^^ ^ = .8ii8; and — x * ;t:
— -,

—

wr: will be
35.435

Therefore (nearly)

= .83181 and -p- . f^p.^h^pu
P' 872 100 90.6662 \

(nearly) -^ x .8318 (= g^- x .8318 = — x .8318 = —^^-j
£ pi g y P^ -h xi" .„

,

£
„= .8242. Therefore J XyX *

P* - /& x P"
'"^ be (= /f x .8242

/: £
= 19.440,616 X ,8242) = 16.022,955. QJE I.

The true value of this annuity for two joint lives appears by Table Difference bc-

£ tween the forego-

XXXI, page 4Q4, to be 16.6 24.79 ; which is greater than the near value ing near value and
r t> T^^'r.

''Y
' o /-the true value of

of it juft now found, to wit. 16.022,955, by the difference 0.611,835,
''"^^""""y-

which is fomewhat Icfs than a 27th part of the faid true value.

I '!

CCCCLII. Now let the two lives be of the ages of 20 years and

30 years.

£
In this cafe J will be the value of an annuity of one pound a year for Second example

;

a fingle life cf the age of 30 years, and therefore (by Table XV.) will j."
which the dif-

o o J J > ' . terence ofthe two
^^'^<^ ^ *^^

lives is likewife

10 years.

k
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be = j8.oCS,7yi. And P will be = 3ii, /" •"= 806, Pw = 79S, i^-

734. .'C:
= 7^6, i^- = 71S, r = I.0J5, ^ (= y-jj) = 0.966, 18 j,

and -- =0.935,510. Therefore v~ will be (= 72C x .966,183) =
Oil

701.418,858, and-j^ will be = (=718 x .9Ji,5'o) = 670.260,180,

that is, g will be = 7oi.448,'l58, and /^ will be = 670.260,180. Tlicre-
torc ^ X p. will b^' (= 7oi.44»,b'58 x 806) =: 565,367779,548, and
h % l\ will be (=070.260,180 X S06) = 540,229.705,080, and h x Pn
will be (~ 670.?.6o,i8o x 798) = 5^4,867.623,640 j and confcqutntly£xPt-bxP^ will De {- 5(^5,367.779^5^^ - 5^^0,229.705,0^0) =
25,138074,468, and gxPx -bx Pn will be (= 565,367.779,548-

g X Pi - h X p:
will

534,867.623,640) = 30,500-155,808. Therefore

25,138.074,468 _
g X Pi - h X P'u

P', __ 25, tij8.074,46 s .^,.,„.«,^,.,.„., ^ .

^'-
30,500.155,908 = ^"""-^y)

J3:^
=.824ti and ^-

gy n -hxPi ^' „ 806 ^ 40,
"^ l^rmrpf. ^'" ^e (= p X -524 1 = 87;

>< .824. = ^-

X .8241 =^~) = -S'^o. Therefore A x j,- x ^-^^^-~^±1L
4^7 ^ P gxPy-hXPn

will be -./X .8160- 18.068,798 X .8160 = 14.7441. QEl.

Ririertnce br- The true valuc ot tliis annuity for the faid joint lives of the aees of 20

;rn;'';'?;afc'
y"/\^"^' 30 years appeals by Table XXXI, page 494, to be ^^i 5^295,75 ;Z "hcf ae v.-
'"^'"'l^^'

greater than the v.ilue juil now found ftr it, to wit, ;^.4.-44i, L.)'

lutof:hR:innuiiy. ^ne ditterence ^o, 554, 65, which is lefs than the 27th part of the'faid true
value, ;^15.298,75.

!'''fTtT '"l^.L c
^-^^^^^^}^' I^ ^ve derive in the fame manner the values of an annuity

Incthod h .'i!
^'^""^ 1'°""'' ^ y^'^": ^o"" the joint continuance of the five following pairs of

which t' ( ;i' r •
''^ irS. tC Wli. twn livPQ r\( tli^ on»>c l^f nr^ .,ar.»„ «_,1 .„ i: .r

ence of the ac;ei

.s, to wu, two lives of the ages of 30 years and 40 years, two lives of

c the ages of 40 years and 50 years, two lives of the ages of 50 years and 60

""^w'fnne '^n
>'"'''' -^"^^ '"'" ""^ ^^'^ '-*^' "^ ^° y^^""^ '''"^ 7° y^^^^s, and two livcs of the

Jhe two former "?'^^,
^f.

7" y^'^' '""^ ^" y^"' ^ '" ^'''^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^''^^ <"3"ie annuity for
lingle live:, ol the lame ages as the Jer lives in each of thefe pairs of lives
refpeftively, that i', for fingle lives of the ages of 40 years, 50 years, 60

years,

the two former

fxamples, to ^sit,

icyca.s.
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years, 70 ycirs, and So years, (which valius appear by Tabic XV to be
^10.104,54.2, /;i3.i8j,o8j, ^10.104,074, /:6.575,357, and /3.6oi,78 r,)

;

— I (ay, if- we dcrivr near v.i!iies ot the la 1 annuity tor the faid pairs of
joint lives fiom thcle value's of the fame annuity tor the laid fingle 'tvcs by

£ ^i g X Pi - h X pi
means of the aforefaid exprefTion J X

near values will be found to be as follows ; to wit.

gX p\ ~ h X pu* thofe

for two joint lives of rhe ages of 30 years and 40 years, ^^i 2. 865,181

for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years anu 50 years, £io.giy,6y;

for two joint lives of the ajj^cs of 50 years and 60 years, C7-^^o,q6y;

for two joint lives of the ages of 60 years a.nd 70 years, i[,5.oy^,64C);

and for two joint lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years, yC2-645,88j. -i

CCCCLIV. Now it appears from Table XXXI, that the true vjUics The true v.;lu«

of ihefe lalt five annuities for joint lives are as follows, to wit,

for two joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 40 years, ;^ 13.709,61

for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 50 yerrs, ^i 1.229,92

for t\.o joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 60 years, ;C8'34'>63o

for two joint lives of the ages of 60 years r /o years, /5.336,69s

and for two joint lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years, jTz.y )3,^i<^

ot the lall five an-

nuities.
:!

CCCCLV. The difference between the near value, /12. 865,18, of The Jifferences

the finl of ihefe annuities, and its true valut, /i 3.709,6i,''is /^o.844,.f3 » ^^'^^'''i"
'''^'''

which is Icfs than a i6th part of the faid true value,
'

'
'"""'"•"""""'•

The difference between the near value, /i 0.9 17,67, jf the fecond of
thefe annuities, and its true value, ;^i 1.229,92, is ;Co'3'2|25 i which is

lefs than a 35th part of the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, 7^7-680,967, of the '.hird of
thefe annuities, and its true value, /!8. 341,630, 15/0.660,663} which is

lefs than a 12 th part of the faid true value.

The

foregoing ne.ir -a-

lues and their

true values.

i'J ^K.
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The difference between the near value, ^5.074,649, of the fourth of

the foregoing annuities, and its true value, ^^5. 336,698, is ;^o. 262,049 »

which ii lefs than the 20th part of the faid true value.

And the difference between the near value, ^^2. 645,883, of the fifth

and laft of the foregoing annuities, and its true value, ;^2.793,4i9, is

j^o. 1 47,536 j which is iels than the 19th part of the faid true value.

CCCCLVI. In all thefe examples it appears that the near values of

annuities for two joint lives, obtained by means of the exprefllon A >^-p

gX Pi - hX Pi ,^, ,. .^.
, ,,X ~-xr-p\ J~<rjr * ^^^ '^'^ ^"^"^ '^"^"' refpettive true values, and that

the differences of the faid near values and true values are in fome cafes about
a 35th part of the faid true values refpeftively, and in other cafes a 27th,

a 20th, a 19th, and a 16th part of the faid true values, and in fome cafes

almoft a 12th part of them.

Five other exam- CCCCLV'^II. Let US now examine the near values of fome annuities

pies of the fore- for two joint lives, that are obtained by means of the faid exprefTion,
going n.ethod of £ p, ^ X Pi - h X Pi
iiiuing near va-

,>/ X — X StIT. TlTDr, > when the difference of the ages of the two
lues of annuities P g X Pi - /j X J'n o

lives'^";J°'"v I

^'^^^ '^ confiderably greater than 10 years. Let this difference, therefore,

the ag«'^orthI ^^ ^° '^'^^^^ ' ^""^ ^^^ us -derive, by t leans of the faid cxpreflion, y/ X —
iwo lives is 30 ^ r. J v^ n
yean ^ >< P^ - h ^ P^

^ „^
—

j~\(~-pj] ' near values of an annuity of one pound a year for the

five following pairs of joint lives, upon a fuppoficion that the intereft of

money is (as it vas fuppofed to be in the foregoing examples,) 3 \ per cent.

to wit,

two lives of the ages of i o years and 40 years,

.two lives of ilie ages of 20 years and 50 years,

two lives of the ages of 30 years and 60 years,

two lives of the ages of 40 years and 70 years,

and two lives of the ages of 50 years and So years,

from
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from the values of a like annuity of one pound a year for fingle li'es of tlie

ages of 40 years, 50 years, 60 years, 70 years, and 80 years, refpcitively,

which are given above in Table XV, to wit, £16.104,542, ^13.183,083,
;^io.i04,074, £6.575,257, and £2,66i,y3i. Thefe near values will be
found to be as follows ; to wit,

for two joint lives of the ages of 10 years and 40 years, ;^I3.892,33
;

for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 50 years, ;^i j.068,05 ;

for two joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 60 years, ^^8. 560,1 76;
for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 70 years, £5.931,79^ ;

and for two joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 80 years, ^(^3, 320,420.

The neir valnej

of the fiiid annui-
ties.

CCCCLVIII. Now it appears from Table XXXIII, that the true Their true values

values of thefe lafl: five annuities for two joint lives are as follows ; to wit,

for two joint lives of the ages of 10 years and 40 years, ;^ 14. 3 8 4,49 j

for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 50 years, ;^i 1.801,15;

for two joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 60 years, yC9-2 17,864 ;

for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 70 years, j^^- 126,861 j

and for two joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 80 years, ^^3.399, 171.

CCCCLIX. The difference between the near value, ;^i3. 892,33, of The diflerence?

the firll of thefe annuities and its true value, ;^i4. 384,49, is ^0.492,16} betwec-n their faia

which is lefs than the 291^ part of the laid true value.
'""* '"'"'" ""*near values and
true value?.

The difference between the near value, ;^i 1.068,05, of the fecond an-
nuity, and its true value, yCH'8oi,i5, is ^o.y^^^io; which is lefs than
the 1 6th part of the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, ,^8.560,176, of the third annu-
ity, and its true value, ^^9.2 17,864, iS;^o.657,688 j which is lefs than the
14th part of the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, £5-93^793, of the fourth an-
nuity, and its true value, ;^6.i26,86i, is ^0.195,068 ; which is lefs than
the 31ft part of the faid true value.

And

,5 !

il-
r
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And the difterence between the near value, ;/)^. 320,42a, and the true

value, ^^3.399,1 7 1, of the fifth and lart annuity, is ;6o.078,75i \ which is

Icfs than the 43d part of the faid true value.

CCCCL,X. In thefe five examples it appears that the near values of
.injuiities for two joint lives, whofe ages dif?er from each other by 30 years,

£ P' gX Pr - hX Pv
obtained by means of the exprefllon /^X -p- X ^ p^

—
h "< fn '* ^^^

lefs than their refpeftive true values, (as was the cafe with the near values
cf the annuities mentioned in Art. ccccli, &c. —— cccclvi) and
that the differences of the faid near values and true values are in fome
cafes lefs than the 43d part of the faid true values refpeiSively, and in other
rales a 3ifl:, a 29th, and a 16th part of the faid true values, and in fome
cafes about a 14th part of them.

Thefe differences are rather fmaller than the differences of the near
values and true values of the annuities for two joint lives whofe ages diffe'.-

frpm each other by only 10 years, which are mentioned in Art. cccclvi.

Examples of the faid method, upon a fuppofition that the interefi of
money is 44 per cent.

CCCCLXI. We will next examine the near values of annuities for

£
two joint lives, which may be obtained by means of the exprefTion A X
Pi gXP^-hXPi
F ^ \ X Pi - h X Pi'^ ^^^" ^^'^ interefi of money is 4^ per cent.

Fxrreples in L^ t there be fevcn pairs of lives whofe ages differ from each other by
which tlie diiFcr- 10 years, to wit,
tiiccs ot the f.ges

:two lives of the ages of 10 years and 20 yea, .,(jt the two lives is

10 \c:irs. two lives of the ages of 20 years and 30 years,

two lives of the ages of 30 years and 40 years,

two lives of the ages of 40 years and 50 years,

two lives of the ages of ^o years and 60 years,

two lives of tlie ages of 60 years and 70 years,

and two lives of the ages of 70 years and So years.

When
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When the intereft of money is 4 | per c.nc. the near values of an annii-
ty 01- one pound a year tor the joint concinudnce J thtle ieveral pairs of

lives, that nny be derived by means of the exprelfion J x -- k

g X Pi - h X Pi

g X Pi - b X Pn'* f''°'^ the values of the like annuity of one pound a

year for fingle lives of the ages of 20 years, 30 years, 40 years, 50 years,
60 years 70 years, and 80 years, (which values appear by' Table XVII tobe^i6.623,93 ^,5.690,92, ;^i4.254,42,

;f 11.920,73, ;^9.346,46,
£6.220,54, and ,C3.532,59J will be found to be as follows ; to wir,

The near value of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives of the The near value,
ages Qi 10 years and 20 years, will be /; 14.655,20; of an annuity of

for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 30 years, ;^i 3.359,42 1 for'tKui'eve"

for two joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 40 years, ^i , .594,96
' P^'"^^J<^'"'"^'«'

for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 50 years, ^Tio.i 26,50
for two joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 60 years, £7.329,817
for two joint lives of the ages of 60 years and 70 years, ;C4.889,327

and for two joint lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years, ^a.580,00.

CCCCLXII. Now it appears from Table XI,I that the true values of The true value.
theie feven annuities of one pound a year for two joint lives are as follows • °»"'^<"'""eannu.
'O wit, ' ity for the iunie

pairsofjoint lives,

for two joint lives of the ages of 10 years and 20 years, ;Ci4.478,So
for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 30 years, ^i 3 495,90
for two joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 40 years, ;^i 2.297,9a
for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 50 years, ;^io.274',39

for two joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 60 years, £7.793,079
for two joint lives of the ages of 60 years and 70 years, ;C5.o87,'882

and for two joint lives of the ages of 70 years and 80 years, £2.7og]^^s.

Bbbb CCCCLXIII. The

! t
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The differences CCCCLXIII. The difference between the near value, Ch.G^^.io, of

SirvaluL and ^h'-^ fi''^^ of t'^^^'^ ^"""'f'"' ^nd its true value, ^.4,478,80, (which, it is

true values. worth obfcrving, is, lefs than the near value, though in all the former ex-

amples the true values of the annuities have been greater than their near

values,) is ;£o.i76,40i which is lels than the 82d part of the faid true

value.

The difference between the near value, /^i 3-359142, of the fecond

annuity, and its true value, ;Ci3'495>90) is £o.i^6,^'ii
i which is Icfs than

the 98th part of the laid true value.

The ditference between the near value, £1 1. 594,96, of the third annu-
ity, and its true value, ^12. 29^,99, is ;^'^./ 03,03 i which is lefs than the

1 7th part of the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, ;^ 10. 126,50, of the fourth annu-
ity and its true value, £io.2-j^,'^^, \%£o.iir7,^\ which is lels than the

69th part of the faid true value.

,

The difference between the near value, ^7.329,817, of the fifth annuity,
and its true value, ^7.793,079, is ^0.463,262 •, which is lefs than the 17111

part of the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, ^{^4.889, 327, of the fixth annu-
ity, and its true value, £5.o2,y,%^i^ is ;^o. 198,555 \ which is lefs than the

25ih part of the faid true value.

And the difference between the near value, ;^2. 580,00, of the feventh
and laft annuity, and its true value, ;{;2. 709,443, is ;^o.i 29,443 j which is

Icli than the 20th part of the faid true value.

A remnrk on the Thefe differences are fmalier than thofe of the near values and the true
(aid difteicnce!.. values of the annuities mentioned in Art. cccclvii and cccclviii, for

two joint lives whofe ages differ from each other by 30 years, when the
intereft of money is 3^ per cent, and are fmalier in a ftill greater degree
than the_ differences of the near values and the true values of the annuities
for two joint lives, mentioned in Art. cccclvi, whofe ages differ by only
10 years, when the interefl of money is 3^ per cent.

CCCCLXIV. We
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CCCCLXIV. We will now examine the near values of fome annuities F'^'e otTicr exnm-

for two joint lives, that are obtained by means of the exprefTion y/ x -„ EO'"S method of

1 finding the values

g y. Pi — h y. P^ of annuities for

X z~z~Dt L z3T7 ' when the difierence of the aws of the two lives is '^o joint iiv^s

;

g fi Pi - h X. Pii "
in which 'he dif.

30 years, and the intereft of money (as in the two preceeding articles.) is 4I
l^^snce ot th>:

lives is 3oycar».
per cent

Now, when the intereft of money is 4^ per cent, the near values of
an annuity of one pound a year for the five following pairs of joint lives,

ro wit,

two joint lives of the ages of 10 years and 40 years,

two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 50 years,

two joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 60 years,

two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 70 years,

and two joi't lives of the ages of 50 years and 80 years,

£ Pi gxPi-h'xPi
which may be obtained by means of the exprelTion Ax —p x —7;

—

-,—„—

j

will be found to be as follows ; to wit,

for two joint lives of the ages of 10 years and 40 years, ^^t 2.44.6,40 •,

for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and ^o years, ^^10.248,45 j

for two joint lives of •he ages of 30 years and 60 years, ;^8.075,146 •,

for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 70 years, £5.655, g4.y 1

and for two joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 80 years, ^^3.2 14,679,

CCCCLXV. Now it appears from Table XLIII, that the true values Thcir true value-.,

of thefe laft five annuities for two joint lives are as follows ; to wit,

for two joint lives of the ages of 10 years and 40 years, ^12 842,64

for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 50 years, £10.739,19

for twp joint lives of the ages of 30 years and 60 years, ;^8.56o,832

for two joint lives of the ages of 40 years and 70 years, £5.8 10,588

and for two joint lives of the ages of 50 years and 80 years, £S'^^'^>^i5'

The near vaiuf;

of she faid ii\t

annuities.

B b b b 2 CCCCLXVI. All

i^ i

if-'

!:-,JI'. I
i. 1
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CCCCL,XVI All thefe true values are greater than the near values
of the fame annuities obtained in Art. gccclxiv by means of the txpreflion

5 /'I f X ^ ' - h y(. Py

P ^ TlTPi - bx F'l* ^^ ^^^ '^^ ^^^^ ^'"^^ refpeft to the true

values of tlie annuities mentioned in all the preceeding examples, except
the firfl: example in Art. cccclxii, in which it appeared that tlie true value
of an annuity of one pound a year for two joint lives of the ages of ic years
and 20 years, when the intereltof money is 4^ per cent, to wit, ,Ci 4 478,80,
was lefs than its near value,

;f 14-655,20, obtained by means of the cx-

r- i ^'
.? X ^' -

-^ X ^'
prcinon d x -p x

? x i - h x Pii^ '
"^

'^ remarkable exception I do

not know how to account for.

SwetifThTfaid
CCCCLXVII. The difference between the near value, ^12.44^,40,

nea'r"a:ies and
°^ ^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^'^ ^^"^ laft-mentioned annuities for two joint lives, and its

true values.
true value, ^^i 2.842,64, is ^0.396,24 ; which is lefs than the 32d part of
the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, /;io.248,45, of the fecond of
the laid five annuities, and its true value,

^f 10.739,19, is 20.490,74; which
is lefs than the 2 1 ft part of the laid true value.

The difference between the near value, ;^8.075,i46, of the third annu-
ity, and its true value, ;£8.56o,832, is ;Co.4fs5,686 ; which is lefs than the
1 7th part of the faid true value.

The difference between the near value, £5.65s,;^<^y, of the fourth
annuity, and its true value, ;^5.8 10,588, is ;Co.

1 55,04 1 i which is lels

than the 37th part of the faid true value.

And the difft;rence between the near value, £3.2i4,6yg, of the fifth

and lalt annuity, and its true vaUie, ;C3. 284,035, is ^^0.069,356 ; which
js kis than the 47th pa:t of the faid true value.

^ table
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ifJ ><?^^^^ near values of an annuity of one pound a year
Jor different patrs ofjoint lives, and of the correfponding true- values
of thefame annmty, and of the differences of the /aid near values and

'rZ Z^' ''"'^ '^" '^'' ^''^^'''" '''^' ^^/'-^/^ '^^' proportions of the
Jiiid differences to the Jaid true values.

Tiien^Eu^d'"i?rif.
If .the near values and true values of all the annuities

TncS ' betn H^'^"'^ '["'^"J
^'°"^ ^"- ""'-' ^° ^he laft article,S e be T^^f

'"'''§"
u-

.°''^': '" ^^'" '^°"tig"0"s columns, and thei

fa"d t ue va uesh^ f
'^^F•^-l^the proporcons of the laid differences to the

column yS r •
, r

^" ,'^''"'" '" ^ ^""'"^'^ c*^'^"^" adjoining to the faid thirdcolumn, the faid icvcral numberr, will be as follows.

If I

Ihe near 'value: of an
annuity of one pcund a
yeo'-for t-Txo joint liws
«ffederal different ages
obtained hy means ofth]

^ ^- Pi
exprejjlon A X -^ XP

X P'g X P' -

g X'Pi - b X Pii'

It htn the interejl ofmo-
ney is 3 \ per cent. I

16.022,955

14.7441
12.865,18

10.917,67

7.680,967

5.074,649
2.645,883

II. r 68,05
8.:6o,i76

5-93^^793
3.320,420

The true -values of

the fame annuity

for thefamejoint
lii'es, tvhen the

itttereji of money

is 3y fer cent.

16.634, 9
15.298,75
13.709,61

11.229,92

8.34i.';>3o

5.336,-98

2-79;ivM9

14384,49
1 1.80 1 15

9.2x7,8(54

6.126,861

3'399>>7'

The differences of \ 7he pro-

the faid near and

true values.

£
0.611,835
p' 5 54.65

0.844,43
0.312,25
0.66:.,66^

0.2 '.'.,049

o. 147*536

£
0.492,46

0.733,10
0.657,688

0.195,068

0.078,751

portions

ofthe

faid dlf.

firen-.cs

to the

Jaid true

'Values.

Ty
f

1

I

TX
I

"a'"cr

I

"^7

T5-
I

I

T"4'
I

TT
1

4T

jsiiti

\\- Y -S.I
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The near <values of the fht true lvalues of The difftrtncts of The pro"

fame annuityfor 'hefame the fame annuity
thefaid near and

portions

joint /ivei, obtained by for the fame joint ofthe

means of the fame ex. lives, ivhen the true <valuit. faid dif-

I Pi interef of money ferehies

frejfion ^ X y X is 4f per cent. to the

faid true

^, X P« - /^ X P^ •values.

^»x/'«-*x/'">
ivhen the interejl of mo-

nry is /^\ per cent.

£ £ £
14.655,20 14.478,80 0.176,40

1

"Si"

•3-359'42 13.495,90 0.136,48
1

11.504,96 12.297,99 0.703,03 t't

10.126,50 10.274,39 0.147,89
1

7.329,817 7-793.079 0.463,262
1

TT
4.889,327 5.087,882 0.198,555

1

TT
2.580,00 2.709,443 0.129,443

1

£ £ £
12.446,40 12.842,64 0.396,24

1

TT
10.248,45 10.739,19 0.490,74

1

8.075,146 8.560,832 0.485,686 1

•i r

5-^55^5^7 5.810,588 0.155,041 1

TT
3.214,679 3-284,035 0.069,356 1

Afeciud table cf the f<me kind as the laj, in luhich the near values of

the annuities for two joint lives are derived from the former near

values of them, exhibited in the lajl table, by multiplying the faid

104
former rear values into thefraSlion ——

•

CCCCLXIX, If the foregoing near values of an annuity of one pound

3 year for two joint lives (which were obtained by means of the exprefllon

/: pt
f.-
X Pi _

;f, X Pi \

d y- D -^ „'v b . " u\f Pii) be incieafed in the proportion of 104 to
^ X Pi -^X/*'

lOi , or be multiplied into the fradion
'04

lOo'
we fhall thereby obtain a fe-

cond
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concl fet of near values of the faid annuity for the fame joint lives, that will,
for the moft part, difier Icfs tlian the foregoing near values of it from its'

correfpondmg true values. This will appear ui?on trya), by computing

thcfe fecond rteur values, (which will be equal to /^ X -— X ~ X

gX P' - h X P't) ^"'^ placing them one under another in a column (as the

former near values were placed in the laft article,) and then fetting down the
correfponding true values of the fame annuity in a fecond column adjoininc-
to the former, and the differences between the faid near values and true
values m a third column adjoining to the fecond, and the fradions that ex-
prefs :hr proportions of the faid differences to the faid true values in a fourth
column adjoining to the third. This may be done in the manner fol-
lowmg.

JJ,il

ri
n
fi'

1: w

dii

'l/>e near •values of an
nnnuity of one fcuud a
yearfar tnvo joint limes

of fe'veral differint ages,

obtained hy meant of the

_ ^104
extirefiton AX X

iro

Pt gXPi-hy Pi

P^gXP^-ibXPtiy
iv/je/i the intercfl of
money is -^ \ per cent.

£
16.663,86

13-379.78
I '-354,37
7.988,205

5-277,634
2.751,718

£
14.448,02

11.510,77

8.902,58 j

6.169,064

Ihe true values

of the fame an-

nuityfar thefame

joint lives.

£
16.634,-r^

15.298,75

13.709,61

11.229,92

8.341,630

5.336,698

£
14.384,49
1 1.801,15

9.217,864
6.(26,861

3-399.'7^

'The differences if

thefaid near and

t -ut values.

£
0-029,07

0-035,11

0.329,83

0.124,45

"•353>425
0.059,064
0.041,701

£
0.063,53

0.290,38

0.315,281

0.04, ,^^3

0.054,065

The pro

port, 0)1s

of lie

fai.idif.

ferences to

the faii

true

•valiui.

1

I

TT
ITo"

I

TiTT
f

T'5-

i7T
I

ZT

P:
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'i t:e mar intlues of the

fame annuityfor thefame
joint Hies, ohtiiincJ by

means of the fame tx-

^ .
-f

104 P«

too r
g-KTx -Ir ^ Px

^
g s Pt -hxFitJ

•when the inlerefi of mo-
ney is 4 J per cent.

1 he true -i^alues of
tht fame annuity

for the famejoint
li-vei, iL'hen tht

interefl of tnontf

IS 4} per (tut.

'J he uiffcrtHctt of

the faid near

iialuei and ue

values

,

The pro

portions

0' the

fiUdif-
ferencis

to tht

faid true

values.

£
15.241,40

13.893,89

12.057,85
10-531,56

7.6:3,009

5.084,900
2.683,200

£
14.478,80
J3-495.90

12.297,99

10.274,39
7-793/J79

5.-87,882

2.709,443

£
0,762,60

0-397>99
^ ''10,14

0-25,, 17
0.170,070
'-'002,982

-..^6,243

1

rr
t

TT
f

-TT

4T
TTTTT

1

T-ST

L
»2.944,256
,10.658,38

8.398,151

5.881,768

3'343.^66

12.842,64

10.739,19
8.560,8^2

5.810,588

3-284»^35

£
0.101,61

0.080,81

0.162,681

0.071,180

0.059,23?

1

•

i rr
I

TT
I

TX
1

TT

A remark on the

near values coii-

taintd in the lall

table.

CCCCLXX. By thefe inftances it appears that the exprefTion yf x—
P X

g X Pi - h X Pi
ahnoft always gives us the value of an annuityg X Pi - h X P'l

of one pound a year for two joint lives to a confiderably greater degree of

cxaftnefs than the exprefTion ^ x / x l^~-^^^, a^d, h moft

cafes, to a fufficient degree of exaftnefs for pradtical purpofes. And from
us anlwering io well to the inltances here given, it fcems reafonable to lup-
pole that u wjII give the values of annuities for two joint lives to nearly the

fame
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fame ilegree of ex.ftnefs in other inftances, or .vherc the ages of the two
ijoiiit lives are different from thole abovc-fiippolcd : and this it fccms likrlv
to do as well at one rate of the intcrtil of money ai at another j though for
want of tables of the true values of annuities for two joint lives ..t anyother
rates of intereft than 3^ per cent, and 4^ per cent, to try it by, the fore-
going examples are confined to annuities at only thofe two rates of iirtereft.
And therefore I think opon the whole, I may venture to recommend the faid

cxpredion ^X — X -^,- x
^ ^ /^. - ^ x Pu> « a tolerably convenient

approximation to the value of an annuity of one pound a year tor two joint
lives, when the intercit of money is t-ther Ids than 3 per cent, or trreater
than 5 per cent, and confequently the value of fuch annuity cannot be
tound hi either of the two foregoing fets of tables for two joint lives in Art.

^k'^^/^'i!?
^"'^ ccccxxxii, nor be derived from the values exhibited in

thole tables by either the method of Interpolation explained in Art. ccctxir,
ccccxiii, &c. ccccxxxi, or the method of Interpolation anJ Conti-
matton explained in Art. ccccxxxvi, ccccxxxvii, &c.

_
I now proceed to confider the values of annuities that depend on the

joint continuance of three lives.

Of the values of annuities depending on the joint confntuance of
three lives. «

CCCCLXXI. Let r be, as before, the fum of one pound, together Arhorfexprefflort'
with its intereft for a year, according to any given rate of intcrefl:. And °^ f'^e value of

kt N be the number of years in the age of the younger of the three perfons "" =>"""'*y of one

on the joint continuance of whofe lives the annuity is to depend ; and fending ^o^ the
iV + o the number of years in the age of the next older of the faid three join, continuance
perfons ; and N -]r a -\- b the number of years in the age of the oldell ^^ '^ree livea af

of the faid three perfons •, and E the greateft number of years through
S'vcn ages,

which it is fuppofed to be poffible for human life to be eJitcntied, according
to the table r>f probabilities of the duration of Jiuman lift ailoprfd frr the
calculation i which number is in Monfieur de Parcieux's t-iblc 94. years.

Let « be any number of years not greater than E — iiV'^Ti'^T^, or

E - N - a - b, or than the greateft number of years during wiiich it h
polTible that the oldefl of the three lives may be prolonged. And let an
annuity of one pound per annum be granted for the term of n years, pro-
vided all the three perfons aforefaid, of the ages of N years, N -{- a years,

and iV -f fl -f- /J- years, fhall fo long live, but otherwife to ceafe upon the
C c c c dead)

''\
:(.

ft
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(Icaih of citlifr of thwn. I.,et P be the number of pcrfons rcprcfented in

Monr^ur ile Parcieux's table of the probaoilities of the duration of human
life, for in fuch other table of thole probabilities as is thought proper by
the calculator to be adopted as the ground of his calculation,) as being all

living together at the faid firrt, or youngcft, age of N years j and P» the

numbrr of pcrfons repretcnted in the faid table to be living at the age of

N -jr I years •, and P" the number living at the age of iV-f- ^ ytars \

and P'" the number living at the age of iV-f- 3 years \ and P'v, pv^ pvi^

P*'", Pviii, P'x, P'f, &c. the numbers living at the feveral followir.g ages

of A^ -h 4 years, N •Y 5 years, N -\- 6 years, iV" -f- 7 years, iV -p 8

years, JV-f- 9 years, iV-j- 10 years, ficc. relijedively. And let ^be the

number of perfons reprefented in th^ faid table as living at the fecond, or

next older, age of N -j- a years ; and ^ the number of perfons repre-

fented there as living at the age oiN -^ a '\- 1 yea:: j and ^" the number
living at the age of iV -{- a -p 2 years ; and ^»" the number living at the

age of iV -j- a-\-
3,

years-, and i^v^ t^v, ,^vi^ ^n^ ^v"', ^'^j ^, &c«
the numbers living at the feveral following ages of iV -f- <*

~f" 4 years,

N -\' a-\- 5 years, N+ a -^ 6 years, N -\- a -\-
j years, H-\- a -\-^

years N -\' a
-\- g years, N -\- a -\- 10 years, &c. rcfpedively. And

IlI R be the number of perfons reprefented in the faid table as living at

the third, or oldeft, age of N -\- a-\- b years j and R^ the number of
perfons reprefented there as living at the age oiN-\-a-\'b-\'i years

;

and A" the number living at the age oiN-];-a-^b-\-2 years ; and /li'i'

the number of perfons living at the age of N •\- a -Y b -{•
2 yi;ars •, and

i^i•^ Av, i^vi, jKvii, ijviii, Rix^ lix^ &;c. the numbers living at the

feveral following ages oiN-\'a-\-b-{-^ years, iV -{- <? + ^
--J- 5 years,

N -\- a -^ b -\~ b years, iV + o -j- ^ + 7 years, iV -f- « 4- ^ -f- 8 years,

JV - j- a -\- b -[- g years, JV -|- a '\' ^ 'V 'o years, &c. refpeftively.

Theft' things being fuppofcd, the prefent value of an annuity of one

pound a year, to be enjoyed during the fpace of » years, in cafe all the faid

three lives, of the ages of iV years, N ~{- a years, and N -\- a -\- b years,

£
Ihall fo long continue, will be equal to the expreflion, i x the feries

P' >^ i^' X i2« P" X .<9'« X /?' _j^ P'" X .
(^tit X jg"'

Px i^x Hx r

P X i^ X ie X r4

p.-ii X (9vn X ;^vi

+

P X ^:lx R X r'~

py X ^v X Rv

P X Six R X n

P X >^x Rxis +
Pvi X .<")vi X J^vi

i* X ii^ X R ;. r6
-F

-f- &c. continued to » terms, or to the termP X f^x R X r7

pn X (-^'1 y Rn

pxJx iTx/y °'' ^'l"^^ '° ^'^^ expreffion P X i^x P-
+ the fcrics

MamwBHiBggiat
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T :r— + % + ^ + &c.n con*

tinucd 10 n tcrmfi, or to the term ^ ^ 6r (droppinj*, foe the fakert

of brevity, the marks X of the fcvcral ir-ltiplications,) equal to the ex-

premon » ,.^ _ X the fcncs —^— - - —-^:i:^ H <-i__!__

piv (^v Riv pv 0v /Jv pvi (^vi /?vi pnr ^^v•Ir /^vff
"-}- ——

—

-4— —_ . ( J Ti^ _L, '' •

r+ rs
+•

. , /*« ^'' iZ"
occ. contmued to « termr, or to the term -^ • This is evident from

r*

Prob. Ill, and its 6th and 7th Corollaries, Art. lim, liv, lv, lvi,
pages 5i, 54, 55, 56, 5;.

.
' fe

CCCCLXXII. If ti years is the greatefl: number of years througlv
which it is poffible (according to tue table of the probabilities of the dura-
tion of human life adopted in the calculation,) for the oldeft of the three
given lives, or the life of the age of N -\-a -^ b years, to be extended j

or, in other words, if « is equal to E — N— a ~ I;, the laid expicfllon

£1 ^ . ^. P'!^'K- pup"/?" piii6)inR:u

jrwi ^ the feries —-
\ ^^^ 4- ^ri

Piv 0IV Rtv pv Qy Rv pvi ^vi Rvi
,

pvu Qvu Rvn
pi— + —fi— -I-—7^— + —yr— -jr &c.

P" ^n Rt
continued to « terms, or to the term

r»
-> (which term in this cafe

pE-^N-a-bx^F~~N--a-^byRE-N-r-h
Will be ~

.j will be the

value of an annuity of one pound per annum for the whole joint continu-
ance of the three given lives of the ages of N years, N -j- a years, and
N-\- a-\- 1> years. Bur, if « is lefs than E — A''— a — /•, or the com-
plement of N-\-a-jr-:^ (the number of years in the age of the oldeft life)

to£, or to the utmoft poffible duration of human life, the faid expreffion
will be Ids than the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the whole
joint continuance of the faid three lives, of the ages of N years, N -{- a
years, and N -\- a -\- i years, and will be the value of an immediate, but

C c c c 2 imperfct%

S-4
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imperfeft, life-annuity of one pound per annum during n years of the jpinc
continuance of the faid three lives

An example of the computation of the value of an immediate and com'

pleat lije-annuity of one pound per annum for the whole joint conti-

nuance of the lives of three perfons of given ages, by means of the

foregoing exprejjion.

>3

ri h

CCCCLXXIII. Let it be required to find the value of an annuity of
one pound per annum for the whole joint continuance of the lives of three

perfons of the ages of 75 years, 80 years, and 85 years, according to

Monfieur de Parcieux's table of the probabilities of the duration of human,
life, and upon a fuppoficion that the interelt of money is 3 per cent.

Here «, or the number of years through which the annuity is to conti-

nue, in cale all the three lives (of which the oldeft is of the age of 85
years,) fhall laft fo long, is the greateft poflible number of years through
which, according to Monfieur de Parcieux's table, a life of the age of 85
years can be extended, that is (94 — 85 yeays, or) 9 years. Therefore

JDi i^i JJi pu 011 JJii pill 6)111 Rill piv 6)iv Riv
ihe ferics

^^-
i

^, 1
^^^=-

j ^^
r r^ r3 r+

-+• &c. in the foregoing expreffion, muft be continued to 9 terms j which

terms nvay be computed as follows.

Here P is = 211, P» is = 192, P'« = 173, pj"= 154, piv — 1^6,

Pv = 1 18, Pv = 101, Pv"= 85, Pvm = 71, andP'x = 59i and .^is

-
1 1,8, ^' = loi, i^" = 85, ^'" = 71, <^'v = 59, .^v = 48, .^v, =

3.,8» .*^" = 29. ^"^ = 22, and ^'x = ig. and i2 is = 48, R' = ^s,

jl2"=29, /i"i = 22, i2'v=i6, Ry=ii, Rv'=-j, iivu = 4, Rvm

= 2, and Ri^ — I. And r is = 1.03, and - =r ——— = .9708, and

- - .9425, and - = .9151, ^~ .8884, ^ = .8626, -^ = .8374,

^ = .8130, -g — 7894» and „, = .7664. Therefore the expreflion
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P^R X tlie feries
P^ ^ R^ P" ^" Rii pill ^in R+

Piv ^v iJiv

r4 i-
Pv ^v ^v

ri -h
Pvi ^^vi ijvi

III

r3

Pvii ^ji Rvn

Pviii ^'lu jRvui

feries

+
Pix ^IX ^IX

r^

+

-h

r9
will be equal to

li

192 X loi X 38 X .9708
•+• 173 X 85X 29X .9425
+ 154 X 71 X 22 X .9151
-f- 136 X 59 X 16 X .8884

"i- 118 X 48 X II X .8626

i- loi X 38 X 7 X .8374

211 X 118 X 48
X the

-h 85 29 X 4 X .8130

-f- 71 X 22 X 2 X .7894
-|- 59 "x- 16 X IX .7664

-h

ly
^ the feries24,898 X 48

19392 X 38 X .9708

+ 14705 X 29 X .9425
-|- 10934 X 22 X .9151

+ 8024 X 16 X .8884

+ 5664 X II X .8625

h 3838 X 7 X .8374
-{- 2465 X 4 X .81

+ 156

+ 944 X

30
2 X 2 X

I X

.7894

24,898 X 48
"^ the feries

38 X 18,825.7536

4- 29 X 13,859.4625

+ 22 X 10,005.7034

+ 16X 7,288.4335

II X 4,885.7664

-H 7X 3,213.9412.

i-iii

u

i^«k

!» .
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-{- 4 X 2004.0450

+ 2 X 1233.0428

-f- I X 723.4815

1,195,104

715,378.6368

+ 401,924.4125

X the ferieS

220,125 4748
ii&,&i4.937()

53»743-4304

-jr 22,497.5884

+ 8,016.1800

-f- 2,466,0856

-{- 723.4816

1.195,104
X 1,541,490.2277 =_

i>54x,490-2277 __

1,195,104
1.2898. There-

fore the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the whole joint con-

tinuance of three lives of the ages of y^ years, 80 years, and 85 years,

when the intereft of money is 3 per cent, is 1.2898, or ^,1 ks. g\d,

QJS.1.

SCHOLIUM.
CCCCLXXIV. When three, or more, lives are combined together,

the differences that may be taken between their feveral ages are fo immeniLly
numerous that it is totally impradicable to form tables that Ihall exhibit the

values of all, or even any confiderable part of, the feveral annuities that

may be fuppolcd to depend on them. And confequently, whenever the

values of fuch annuities are wanted, it will be necellluy to take the trouble

of computing them.

And, if the accurate value of fuch an annuity is wanted, I believe the'e

is no other way of finding it but that which has been above let fordi by

£1 . P' 0' R'
computing the exprefTion,

p^Za
X the feries

r

nil e)ii Rit
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pill ^tit j^ttt

-77 i-

Pk'ii o)vn .^vir

— +
Rv

-I

.

I

P\'i .Qyi ;2i'i

5^7

"h

"]- &c. continued to the end of the table of probabilities

of the duration or luiman life -, as was done in the foregoing example. But
this methodoffj' lining ic is in all cules rather tedious, even when the oldell
life IS a very eld c . : bur when '.! e three lives are all young, the compu-
tation is fo very lor,, and troubl;To ne that few perfons will, probably, care
to undertake it. Ir '• --ms t'ureforc to be highly expedient to endeavour to
find out fome Icfs dii'^i i:it method of obtaining the value of an annuity of
tills kind by a tolerabl-.' approximation. Now this may be done to a mode-
rate degree of e.^ftneli by a method analogous to that explained in Arc.
ccccxLvi, ccccxLVii, ccccxLviii, ccccXMX, whereby the valuc ot aiv
annuity of one pound a year for <-wo joint lives of given ages was derived
from the value of the fame annuity for" the older of the two fingle lives by

means of the expreffion A x -p- ^ '
x Pi - b x TTi'

^°'" ^^ ^^^^'^

find, upon examination, that the value of an annuity of one pound a year
for three joint lives of given ages may be derived in the like manner from
the value of the fame annuity for the joint continuance of the two olde
lives, by means of an exprefllon exaflly fimilar to the aforefaid exprelTion

5 P' g X P'- h X P' C
A X ,^

X --^ ^,„ _ /_, ^ pTT • ^''o'' ^^ ^ 's the value of an annuity of

one pound a year for the joint continuance of the two older of the three

lives, and ^ is = —~, and h = —^_—

,

the value of an annuity

of one pound a year for the joint continuance of all the three lives will be,

£ P' ^ X Pi - h X Pi
nearly, equal to B X -^ X t ^ pf, h x pTi

' ^^ '^^y ^^ ^^"^^ '^^

the manner following.
g

K*
' f t

I
: 1,!

' :H

A method

k
'

^^
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A method of dermng the -value of an annuity of one pound a ymr
for the joint continuance of three lives of any given ages, jrom
the value of the fame antiuity fnr the joint continuance of the tws

older of the faid lives
^^ by approximation.

CCCCLXXV. Let5beputfortheferies ^' -f
^LBlL j^

ri "T ^4 i j:f- -\ -p, { ^ Sec. con-

tinued to the end of the table of the probabilities of the duration of
human life. And let the Greek capital letter E be put for the feries
P' ^ ^'

, P" ^' R" P"' .̂ " jg"' Piv ^v R,v
r ^

r^ + Vl + ^ -f

P'' ^^ R'f
,

pvi ^v» Rvt pvn ^vi, Rvu
rs t

r6
4-

-f- &c. continued like-

wile to the end of the fame table of probabilities.

Ihen It IS evident that B, or the value of an annuity of one pound a
year for the joint continuance of the two older lives (which anfwer to the

letters ^ and R,) will be = ^ X S^ and that C, or the value of the

fame annuity for the joint continuance of all the three lives, will be =

P^R X 2.

T -I- P^ 9' R' Pii (^u Pit
Let t be put = —~--y and k be put = '^,

,

Then, fince^ was taken = ^——y and h was taken = ^ ,

ihall have i = ^ X Pi, and -^ = i> X Pn.

we

hhLet G be put for the infinite geometrical progrefllon g-^-h-]' — -|-
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^ ,
M /js ;,6

SZ ' ^^ Jf
"*" p^ •' ° vjhich the two firfl; terms, g and /

^<r <§'

are refpedively equal to, ^^==^ and ^^^—, the two firft terms of ihc

feries S. And let the Greek capital letter r be put for the infinite geomstri

cal progreffion i -h k -|- - .- + j-. -p v^- + 7- "h v- -j- &c. of

which the two firfl: terms, i and k, are refpeftively equal to,

P" ^'' i?"

^i } the two firfl terms of the feries 2.

Then will G be = -^ ; and r will be = t^*

P' .f?' iJ'

:: .in;i
1 ;: i ir
'

.1

'^1,
i
.

.

CCCCLXXVI. Thefe things being premifed, it feems reafonable to A conjcflurai

conjefture that the geometrical progreffion p- -h >& H- — -f- — H ^'"''^^ '•''' "'--
'^

^ °
. S * gg ' g' ti^od oi appi, -i..

^5 y?,6

"

malionisfoundcd.

^ + T^ + &c. <2^ infinitum, or G, will bear pretty nearly the fame

andproportion to its kindred feries 5, (of which tlie two firft terms, ^—

-

r

—yi , are refpedivcly equal to its two firft terms g and /&,) as the ge-

ometrical progreffion / -j- ^ -j- -^ + ^ + ^ -^ ~ + ^ ^ &c.

ad infinitum bears to its kindred feries 2, of which the two firfl terms,
pi ^ Ri pii ^i Jilt

— and , are refpedtively equal to its two firfl terms,

/ and k. And, if this conjeflure is well-founded, we fliall have Z nearly

i i

r X 5 in ^ ^

~Q~y and confequently nearly =
iX
g-h

Dddd

i i £ - b
7-1 ^ s X V;.-

i

t ^ 1;

Hi:

n Br '' t

1If
ll

^

:,,,„.l
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gxpi-hxpu ^ ^ >^ gg - JxTTTTTF^ x^x YT =
P' X Pi pr

gXPi-hX l~ X S X g-h =
^ ^ p. _ ^ ^ p.,

X S^ g.h

X P' =

X

Pi

gX pi - hX P"
^ X pi _ /, X pi

^XPi _/^ XPu*

X 5 X ^ X pi _ /^ X pi = pi X 5

But Zf is
lo /^

X "^i and confequently 5 is = ^ X ^ij.

Therefore P. X 5 X
^ x p. - ^ x Pu is = Pi X £ X ^i? ^

g y P' - h X pi £
g'x Pi - hx Pit ' ^"^^ confequently 2 is, nearly, = pi X iS x .^/?

g X P' - h X Pi
^ gXP^^hXpn'

Theretore C, or jr^-^ x 2, is nearly = ^^ x P^ h B x ^R
£ Pig X Pi - h X Pi _ I

p X Pi X B XD ^ X ^' - Z-' X P^

gx Pi-b X Pti - ^ ^ Pg X Pi - h X P'l

g X Pi - h X Pi
^

'^
F X Pi - /6 X 7-'" ' ^'^^^ '^' ^^^^ ^''^^'^^ °^ '''" annuity of one pound a year

for the joint continuance of all the three lives will be, nearly, equal to

li ^' gXPi-l'XP^ ^•

P ^ ff X !'< - bx Pii* '^^ ""y ^^' derived from B^ the value of the

fame annuity for the joint continuance of the two older lives, by multiplying

It uito the fradlion -^ X *
gxPi-bxPn' Q.EI.

my CCCCLXXVII. This expreffion B xf Pi ^ X Pi - ;^ X p.

gX P - bXPn
£

mil

1 believe, be almoft always kfs than the true value of C. But in what de-
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^>V(f, or within what //w/7j, it will dilllT from ir, I do not know. But, that
we may form ibmc tolerable conic6ture upon the ilibjcct, I will now proceed
to apply this exprefTjon to the computation of the values of a u w annuities
for three joint lives, of which the learned Mr. Morgan has p,ivon us the
true values to iive places of figures, computed (Irictiy by means of the

^r P' f9' R' fit (9" Rit
above-mentioned exprefTion, -a%~jI

>< tlie feries —^^^^^— -[- -

—

~ —
+

piu OtiJ Rift

»3
1-

/>iv ^v Rjv

r*

fy ^ Rv
•+

pvi Qy Rvi

pvii ^vu Rvii

r'
•]- &c. continued to the end of the table of the proba-

bilities of tlie duration of human life, Thefe true values are contained

in the feventh table of Mr. Morgan's treatife on the dudrine of annuities,

page 273, They are the values of an annuity of one pound a year for

three joint lives of equal ages, from the age of 60 years to the age of

91 years, inclufive of both. And they are computed from the Northamp-
ton table of the probabilities of the Juration of human life, upon a fup-

pofuion that the intereft of money is 4 per cent. This table is as fol-

Jows.

1 It

\

i
t

1
1 1

TABLE . \

Dddd 2

if %
J-

I

'

. l.ti^.J^
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TABLE XLIX.

Centainiug the true values of an annuity of one pound a year for the

joint continuance of three lives of equal ages, from the a7<i of 60
years to the age of gi years, both included; when the intereji f money

is 4 per cent.

Computed from the Northampton table of the probabilities of the duration

of human life^

Tear s Yean Teart lvalues of ail Ycari Tears y'ears
f^alues of an

ill the ill the in the
annuity of i /.

in the in the in the annuity ofil.

age age ofthe age of the

a year for
the joint age uge of the age of the

a tear for
the joint

of the fecond third
continuance

of alt the of the ftcond third
continuance

of all the

three ii'ves.
firfl life. life. life.

three lives.
frfi life. life. life.

60 60 60
I.

4.7826 76 yS 76 I.90S9
61 61 61 4-6115 77 77 77 1.7846
62 62 62 4.4382 78 78 78 -•5843
63 63 63 4.2626 79 79 79 1.3906
64 64 64 4.0849 80 80 80 I. 2121
65 65 65 3.9050 81 81 81 1.0685
66 66 66 3.7230 82 82 82 1.0117
67. 67 67 3-539^ 83 83 83 0.9617
C8 68 68 3-3533 84 84 84 0.S9S1
69 ^9 69 3.1662 85 85 85 0.7906
70 70 70 2.9780 86 86 86 0.7690
7' 71 7' 2.7895 87 87 87 0.7568
72 72 72 2.6015 88 88 8J o.536,S

11 7i 73 2.4160 89 89 89 "•3233
74 74 74 2.2352 90 90 90 0.X346
7n 75 75 2.0636 9' 91 91 0.1202

CCCCLXXVIII. Mn.
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CCCCLXXVIII. Mr. Morgan has alfo given us, in his valuable trea-
tife on annuities before-mentioned, pages 74, 75, and 76, a complci table
of the true vahies of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continu-
ance of two lives of equal ages, when tne interell: of money is 4 per cent,
computed ftridly from the aforefaid Northampton table of the probabilities
of the duration of human life, for every age of life from the a^c of oner
year to that of gi years, inclufively. This table is as follows.

°

!(
i:-

TABLE L.

Conlaimug the true values of an annuity of one pound a year for
the joint continuance of two lives of equal ages, from the age of one

year to the age of gi yearsy inclufively, when the interejl of money
is 4 per cent.

Computed from the Northampton table of the probabilities of the

duration of human life.

y'ears

in the

age

of the

firft life.

Years

in the age

of
the fecond

life.

Values of an
annuity of I /.

a year for
thejoint con-

ti'iuance of
both lives.

Years

in the

age

of the

firfl life.

Tears

in the age

of
the J'econd

life.

I'iiiiies oj ctn

annuity of i /.

« yearfor
thejoint con-

tinuance of
both lifCs.

c £.

I I iCj432 14 14 13.5638
2 2 11.3227 /^ 15 ^3-3^73

3 3 >2.593» 16 iG .'3. 1 61

6

+ 4 i3-'723 17 '7 12.9461

5 5 1 3.63 ..i i3 lii 12 7201
6 6 i\-9355 '9 19 12.5346

7 7 14 I^20
, 20 20 12.3928

8 8 H-^rii \ 21 21 12.3985
Q 9 i^.y.ir.C 22 2 2 12.2.38
10 iO

j

"
^."'- : 23 ^3 12.X0S9

^' 1'
I

' i-~''3,o ^^ 7 ( i?.,oi39

17. . \ ;j.^il'
1

"-5 25 . r , r.,!

13 13 ^3-<JH^ 1 26 26 I i. 8 242

I |:^ \

\-^\

'^ ^1-,

w

n:l!
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-I

Vfcirs Yean
ill the in the age

age

of the

fo-ft life.

of
ihe fecaiid

life.

i'aliiti of an

nitiiiiily of iL
a y:nr for

thujoii.t <cn-

tiiiiiniice of
both lives.

1 ears t'eais

in the in the age

age of

of the the fecond

frft life. life.

I'alues of mi

annuity of \ I.

a year for

the jiiiit con-

tinunme

of both lirjcs.

27
28

29
30
31

32

3i
34

36

37
38

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

52

53
54
55
5'^

^57

59

27
28

29
3"
31

32

33
34
35
36

37
38

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

52

53

54
55
50

57
5S

59

1 1.7292

^^'^35^
1 1.5422
1 1.4500
1 1.3007
1 1.

1
462

10.9880
10.8240

10.6538

10.4782
10.2962

10.1073

9.91 10

9.7065
9-5532
9.3960

9.2358
9.0723
8.9054

87350
8.5608
8.3S29
8.2008

8.0779

7-9599
7.7818
7.6006

7.4165

7.2294

7'0392

6.8459
6.64f •«.

6.4497

60 60
61 61

62 62

63 63
64 64
65 65
66 66

67 67
68 68

6g 69
70 70
71 ' 7'

72 72

73 73
74 74
75 75
76 76

77 77
78 78

79 79
80 80
Si 81

82 82

83 83

84 84
8.^ 85
86 86

87 87
88 88

89 89

90 90
9» 91

6.246S

6.0407

5-8313
5.61S8

5-4031

5.1843

4.9626

4-7381
4-51 1

1

4.2821 .

4.0516
3.8203

3-5^93
3-3605
3-'3^4
2.9192
2.7182

2-5427
2.2976
2.C694

1-8570
1.6868

1.5998

1.5144
i-4'43.

1.244,62

1.213,51

1.132,87

0.840,92

o-554v7
0.298,169
c. 240,383

CCCCLXXIX. And

illitiAhwatMm-1am:
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CCCCLXXIX. And the Northampton table of uic probabilities of the
duration of luunan life, from which the two foregoing tables of the values
()f an annuity of one p-^und for two and three joint lives wore romputeJ,
is given us likewife in Mr. Morgan's aforduid trcutife on annuities, page
267, and is as follows.

TABLE LI.

Reprefenfing the probabilities of the duration of L.man life at the

fcuLi'iil ages therein mentioned
y from the age of one year to the

age of 92 years y inclujively j as deduced by Dr. Price from ob-

Jervaticns on the bills of mortality at Northampton.

4

/igt. Per/cnt Jge, Perfoiis Jge. I'ei-Jhns
1

^fJl'- I'o/.m
1

living.

~849~
lit'itig. ti-vtng.

1

lixiug,

99
1 year. 25 A75 49 293

(
73

2 years 722 26 467 50 284 74 91
3 672 27 4J9 51 275 75 83
4 646 28 451 52 267 76 75
5 625 ^9 44-i ^53 259 77 67
6 609 30 435 54 23! 78 60
7 59^ 31 428 55 243 79 53
8 5S6 32 .1.2 1 5<^ 235 80 46
9 577 33 414 57 227 81 39
10 5;o 34 407 58 219 82 32
1

1

5^4 35 400 59 21 I 83 26
12 55^ 26 393 60 203 84 21

'i 553 27 380 61 195 85 17
H 548 3^ 379 62 187 86 J3
^5 5M , 39 37^ 63 179 87 10
16 53^ 4 > 3^5 64 171 88 8

'7 533 41 357 65 163 89 6
18 :>'^' 42 349 66 ^55 90 4
19 5 '2 43 341 ' 67 I 17 9' 2
20 5'5 44 333 68 •39 92 I

2 1 507 4i 325 69 J31 93
22 49:> 46 3^7 70 '23
23 4,). 4^^ 3' '9 71 i'5

10724 3 48 301 i 72

'i< \it

i\~
I

»

'r « W,

('

"-

i
f'f. 1'
\\f>

PT

(

1

1
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CCCCLXXX. By the help of ihrfe two V.'.ii tallies we may apply the

cxprclljon B x y X -—_-___.
^o ths difcovcry of near values

of the feveral annuities for three joint lives of equal ages, of which we
have ken the tr- • values above in Table XLIX, Art. cccctxxvii. Tiiis
may be done ir. me manner following.

CCCCLXXXI. When ihe three lives are all of the fame age, i^ and
R will be equal to P, and <^' and R' will be equal to /", and 4" and R"

•J will be -r-.
will be equal to P". Therefore in this cafe gy or ^—
P' .P' <^«« Rti pii pii
"~7~j and h, or -^^— , will be = —~—

J and confequentJy g k

P' will be = —p- X px =
^

3 and h X P' will be =•

pu pit

X P' =
Ptl XPII y pi

r»
5 and b X P" w'll be =

pit pti

pitxP^i X /"'
P" =

j:^
. Therefore g y pi — /j x P' will be =

P' X Pi X P' P" X P" X Pi Pi X P' X Pi X r
r r2

—
^2

P.i X Pn X Pi _ P» X p. X Pi X r — P" X P" X Pi

— ^ X P" will be =

ft 3 and g X Pi

P' X Pi y pi pu X pn X pu Pi x Pi X Pi X;-

P" X Pn X Pn _ P' X Pi X Pi X r — P" X P'l x P"
r»

^Xpi - bX Pi

y and oon-

Pi X Pi X Pi X r — P^i X fn y pi

fc,ue„riy^-^f^^- will b, = ^^,^^^-^__il_.___

r2
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i^' X /J' V p, x> __ /^Tr;^ ptt^ pW Therefore li

gXpy-kX p_
gX Pi - i,x Pii^ or the near value of an anr '^ty of one pound a year

for the three joint lives, will, in this cafe of an e-uality of the three ages,
P' P' X P' X Pi X r —. P" X P" X P«

which I

be = B X P P^ X P* X P' xr — P'l X P'l K /'I'l

>

take to be the moft convenient form to which this ex-ielTion c»n be re-
duced.

^» example " th computation of the near value of an annuity of ons
pound a year for the joint continuu..:e oj three lives of equal ages,
by means of theforegoing exprefion,

CCCCLXXXII. Let it now be required, by means of th —pieOion

/ y ~ X — •'' ' X P' X ^ - P" X P" X fl

P P» x'P' X Pi X r P" X ptt X Pi'» ^° ^"^ ^ "^^'' ^^^"^

of an annuity of one pound a year for three joint lives all of the age of
6o years, when the intereft of money is 4 per cent, according to the fore-
going Northampton table of the probabilities of the duration of h'-man
life

; of which annuity we have feen above, in Table XLIX, thn the
true value 18^4.7826.

Now it appears from Table L, Art. cccclxxviii, that /?,or the value of
an annriity otone pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives that are
both of the fame age of 60 years, when the intereft of money is 4 per cent
and according to the Northampton table of the probabilities of the duration
of human life, is ^6.2468. And it appears by the laid table of probabili-
ties, that the number of perfons therein fuopofed to be Wvmcr at the feveral
ages of 60 years, 61 years, and 62 vears, are 203, 195, and'^iS'-. There-
fore P IS = 203, Pi = 195, and P" is :=; 187.

Alfo, fincc the intereft of money is fuppofed to be 4 per cent r will
be = 1.04.

Therefore Pi x P> x Pi x f will be (= 195 x 195 x 195 x 1.04 =
7'4H.875 X 1.04) = 7,711,470.00; and P^t x P^i x P^ Will be (=:
187 X 187 X 195 = 3^,969 X 195) =: 6,818,955 ; and P" X P" X P'^
'vill be (= 187 X 187 X 187 = 34,969 X 187) = 6,539,203. Therefore

E c e e Pi X

J-; -

'• ,/

i

t .1,
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Pi K P' X P' yi r — P" X P" X P' will be (= 7,711,470 —
6,Sib\955 ) = 892,515 ; and P' x P' x P' X >* — ^" >< ^" X ^"

vlli be (=7,711,470 — 6,539,203) = 1,172,267; and confequently

7"" X P' X P' X r — P" X P" X P' ^ 892,515 __
pixxP" xP'~ will be = 77,-^,767

X the fraftion

= 0.761,35.

Pi X P« X pi X r — P" XP" X Pi

Pi X Pi X Pi X r — P" X P" X P«i

I48.i6325\
X 0,761,35= —T^T—) = 0.731,

Pi X Pi X P' X r

P'
Therefore -p-

P'
will be (= -p- X 0.761,35= ^^^

-. -./v..,j3
203

£ p, Pi X P' X P- X >• >— P" X P" X Pi

34i andiJx p- X
p^ ^ p^ -^ pi ^ ^ __ pn x P" X pi« ^"* °^ ("

5 X o 731,34 = 6.2468 X 0.731,34) = 4-5685. Therefore 4-5685 is

a near value of the propofed annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-

tinuance of three lives, all of the age of 60 years, when t!ie interefl of

money is 4 per cent, according to the Northampton table of the probabili-

ties of the duration of human life. Ci,E I.

This value of the propofed annuity is lefs than its true value ^4-7826,

(given above in Table XLIX,) by the difference ^^0.2 141, which is about

a'22dpartof the laid true value, ^4.7826.

CCCCLXXXIII. If the values of an annuity of one pound a year for

the joint continuance of three equallives of the ages of 61 years, 62 years,

62 vears, 64 vears, 6ic. to the age of 91 years, inclufively, are computed
^ • £ Pi

in the fame manner by means of the faid expreffion, B X -p x

P^ -h xP' £ P' P' X P i X Pi X r — P" X Pii X pi

FTTxT^' or i; X -^ X
p, ,, p, >< pi x r — P" x P" x P"

JTear values of an

uniiuity oi one

pound a ytiiiT lor

trtrce e(]j,il joint

lives of the ages

of 61 years, 02

years, 63 yearf,

64 years, kc. to

the age of 91

vears, inclunvi:! , .,-> .

lomputcd f:om ihey will be found to be as follows; to wi?

the ume e*.

picffion.

.?
X P'

for three equal joint lives of the age of 61 yeu s, - 4-3992,

01 the age of 62 years, = 4.2281,

of the age of 6^ years, = 4'0555,

of the age of 64 years, = 3.8814,

o£ the age of 65 years, = 3.7059,

of the

:jf .m : ¥ -
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of the age of 66 years,

of the age of 6; ycarsi

of the age of 68 years,

of the age of 69 ye?.'S,

of the age of 70 year:,

of the age of 7 1 years,

of the age of 72 years, =

of the age of 73 yearsj =
of the age of 74 years, =

of the age of 75 years, =

of the age of yG years, =

of the age of 77 years, =

of the age of 78 years, =

of the age of 79 years, =
of the age of 80 years, =

of the age of 81 years, =
of the age of 82 years, =
of the age of 83 years, =
of the age of 84 years, =
of the age of 85 years, =
of the age of 86 years, =
of the age of 87 years, =
of the age of 88 years, =
of the age of 89 years, =
of the age of 90 years, =

and of the age of 91 years, =

- 3-5^93.

= 3-3 3' '<5,

-- 3-I730'

= ^9942j

= 2.8153,

- 2.637a,

= 2.4600

= 2.2857,

= 2.1156,

= ^-9513^

= ^-79^^^

= 1.686 1 j

= ^-5^^?^

= i'339^*

= 1.1842,

= I-0439'

= 0.98201,

0.92350,

0.87917,

0.72954,

0.72759,

o.6ggg5,

0.50505,

0.3^932*

0.12872,

O.12019.

^'>

hi

'

t *

Thefe near values, we may obferve, are all lefs than the true values of the

fame annuities, given above in Table XLIX. And this will be found to

be the cafe in moft inftances, except when fome of the lives are very

young i and then it fometimes happens that the near values of an annuity

for three joint lives, obtained by the foregoing expreflion, is greater than

its true value.

E e e e 2 CCCCLXXXIV. The

;

I . 'I

iip
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V\*^'f^"""
CCCCLXXXIV. The differences of thefe near values of the afore-

near raiuerof an
^^'^ annuities for three equal joint lives from their true values contained

annuity of one abovc in Table XLIX, are as follows ; to wit,

pound a year for r
three joint lives ^V

4.61 15 •—

4.4382 —
and thecorre'

fpondJng true va'-

lues of the iiOK
;^nuity.

4.3992 = 0.2123

;

4.2281 = 0.2101 i

4.2626 — 4-0555 = 0.2071 ;

4.0849 — 3.8814 = 0.2035 J

3.9050 — 3-7059 == O.I991 ;

3.7230 — 3.5293 «= 0.1937 }

3-5390 — 3-35^^ = 0.1874;

3-3533 — 3-^73° = 0.1803 ;

2.1662 — 2.9942 = 0.1720 J

a.9780 — 2.8153 — 0.1627;

2-7895 — 2.6370 = 0.1525 i

2,6015 — 2.4600 = O.1415 ;

a.4160 — a.2857 ^ 0.1303 i

2.2353 — a. 1156 =: 0.1196;

a.0636 — 1.9513 = O.I123 ;

1.9089 — 1. 7961 = 0.1128 ;

1.7846 — i.686r = 0.0985 ;

1.5843 — 1.5067 = 0.0776;

1.3906 — i.33i,3 = 0.0508 ;

1.2121 I.I 842 = 0.0279 ''

I.06S5 — 1.0439 ^ 0.0246 ;

1.0117 — 0.982,01 = 0.029,69;

0.9617 — 0.923,50 = 0.038,20;

0.8981 — 0.879,17 = 0.078,93 ;

0.7606 — 0.729,54 = 0.031,06;

0.7690 — 0.727,59 = 0.041,41 ;

0.7568 — 0.699,95 = 0.0^6,85;

0.5368 — 0.505,05 = 0.031,75;

'.h
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0-3233 — 0.319,32 =:= 0.003,98 ;

0.1345 — 0.128,72 :::: 0,005,88
}

0.1202 — 0.120,19 =: 0.000,0i,

5»i

trii/l^hiph^^^T'
^""^ '^^ proportions of thefe differences to the faid The proportiou,

true values themfelves are exprefled by the following fractions, to wit °f '^^ foregoing.
'

differences to the

faid feveral true

21

I

I

t—

I

21

I

78»

13' 16'

r—

>

20

18'

87'

20

To'

Tz^

I

I

and

I

I

I

12020

rs' 18

I

J -?
r

i"8»

43 34' 25

18

r

> 7^
X

I'S'

I values, refpeft-

I~8'
ively,

I >

24' 1

8

Thefe fradlions (though they are not fo fmall as mieht have beenwifhed,) are fuffic.ently fmall to make the foregoing near vflues of an annu.ty of one pound a year for three equal joint lives If the ages of 60 years

A ^."'^ ^\ ^'"''' ^'- '° '^' ""^ °^ ''f^' °f ^^^y confiderable°ufe in praSAnd therefore we may conclude from them Jhat. in eltimating a^nn , Sfor three equal ,o-,nt hves.n the latter period of human life, after the a'eot 60 years, t'le expreffion
^"= ''d<^

P P^ X Pi X pi X r — pn X Pn X Pii^

g X Pi - /j X pi

gXpi ^h xpiO '^^ay la^eJy be adopted, as a means of determining the

values of fuch annuities to a tolerable degree of exadlnefs.

£ pi
or £ X -p

A conclufion from
the foregoing ex-
amples ill favour
of the ufefulncfs

of the foregoing

expreffion, when
tlie ages of the
three lives are e-

qual to each other
and are not leia

than 60 years.

.:!

CCCCLXXXVI Bat it may be doubted, perhaps, whether this ex- . . .

premonwili be equally uictul ,n determining the values ot annuities for tt uSZf'Tf-th.ee ,omr hves wlien the ages of the hves are younger than 60 years, and th it emo„when the three lives are no: ail oi equal a^es. Now,"in order to form fome '"^l^" caf«
judgement upon this matter, it wiil be nece.Tary to try this approximationm fome c:her inftances, m which the three lives fhail be much vounaer than
^0 years of nge and hkewlfe in fome inftances in which the three lives
Ihall not be all of equal .^ges. And with t!ai view I fhall now prefent the

reatler.

'k
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reader with four more tah'ts cf values r.f anniiirics for t!ircc jomt

lives, of which the two former a .'tain the accnrarc vntuf of an aniniity

of one pound a year for three equal join- lives of die ages of 5 years,

10 years, 15 years, 20 vt'.iis, 25 yi',\is, .^o years, ^'5, 40^ 4^, 50,

c;^^ Cc, 6^, and 70 yearsj and for thiv'c live:-: of unt-qual af.,fs ih.it ciiilcr

from each oclier by 10 years and 20 years, anil of which the vojngelt

livcs arc of the ages of 5 years, 10 years, 15 yca'-s, 20 yean;, 25

years, go years. 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, and 75 years, and

the two latter contain the near values of the annuities mentioned in the

£ Pi
two former tables, which refult from the exprefiion B x -p X

The two firft tables have been communicated to me
g X Pi - h >< Pi

g xP\ - hx Pii'

by Dr. Price, and the two latter have been computed by an able arithme-

tician, who was employed for that purpofe by Mr. Morgan, of the Society

for equitable Aflurances near Black-friars Bridge. In all the four tables the

interell of money is fuppofed to be 4 per cent, and the table cf the probabi-

lities of the duration of human life, upon which the calculations are founded,

is not that of Monfieur de Parcieux, (fo often mentioned in the courfe of

this work,) nor yet the Northampton table of thofe probabilities given

above in Art. cccclxxix, but a new table derived from the faid North-

ampton table by Dr. Price, and called by him " The new Northampton

Table of thofe probabilities" being an improvement on the laid former

Northampton table, and (as I am informed,) differing but little from it*

Thefe four tables are as follows.

TABLE

'^R•'*,
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TABLE LIL

Ontaimng the true values of an annuity of one pound a year for: the
joint continuance of the lives of three perfans all of the fame age,

at the feveral ages of 5 years, 10 years, 15 years, 20 years,

25 years, 30 years, 35 years, 40 years, 45 years, 50 years,

55 y^'^rs, 60 years, 65 years, and 70 years -, when the interefi of
money is 4 per cent.

Computedfrom Dr. Price's new Northampton table of the probabilities of

the duration of human life.

Tean rears years
Values of an

ill the

age

of the

firjl life.

in the age

of
the fecond

life.

in the age

of
the third

life.

ah^.Jty ofone
pound a year

fr the joint

continuance of
the three li'ves.

I-
5 5 5 I 1. 1704
10 10 10 12.2006
15 15 15 11.2746
20 20 20 10.3429
25 25 25 9.796,42
30 30 30 9.221,10

35 - 35 35 8.585,22
40 40 40 7.865,05

45 45 45 7.126,40
50 50 50 ^•3^7^'^7

55 55 55 5-550,60
60 60 60 4-755^03
65 65 % 3.914.00
70 70 70 2.995,84

TABLE

IT

1: <!.|
pnm
1

i

1

H 1

[. ^
i 1
::r'»

f ,1;

B^^T i^^^B
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TABLE LIII.

CmtaimHg the true values of an annuity of one pound a year for

the joint continuance of the lives of three perfons of unequal ages,

that differ from each other by lo years and 20 yearsy when the

age of the youngejl life is either 5 yearsy or 10 yearsy or i^

years, or 20 years, or 25 years, or 30 years, or 35, or 40, 45
5°» 55* ^o> ^5i 70, or y§ years} upon a fuppojttion that the

interejl of money is 4 per cent.

Computed from Dr. Price's nenv Northampton table of the pro*

babiltCies of the duration of human life.

Tears it,

the age of
thefrJi,or

Tears

in the age

of

years

in the age

of the

Faluei of an
annuity ofone

pound a year

for the joint

continuanceof
the three lives.

youngejl. the feeond thirJ, ui

life. life. oldcji, life.

f.

5 '5 25 10.6s jl
10 20 3^ 10.4.379

15 25 35 9-72^,5^
20 30 40 8.986,72

25 35 45 8.313,10
30 40 50 7-570,83

35 45 55 6.816,07

40 50 60 5-994,15

45 55 O5 5-«45,62
50 60 70 4-219,37

55 ^5 75 3.297,98
60 70 80 2.408,48
65 15 85 1.623,48
7.0 80 yo 1.122,51

75 S5 95 0.169,378

TABLE
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ti

TABLE LIV,

Vottiaimng approximations to the values of the annuities for three cquai

joint lives mentioned above in Table LII } when the interut of
money is 4 per cent.

Computed from Dr. Price's new Northampton table of the probabilities of

the duration of human life^ by means of the exprejjion £ x

^ X Pt - ^ X pi I pi pi X Pi X Pi X r

^XPi -^xpii» °''^^T^P' xPi xPi xr
given above in Art. cccclxxvi and cccclxxxi.

K- X

P" X pii X Pi
pn X Pn X PhJ

Tears

in the

age

of the

frfi life.

»« the age

of
the fecond

life.

in the age

of
the third

life.

falues of an
annuity ofone

pound a ye.ir

for the joint

continuance of
the three li'ves.

£-

5 5 5 10.4912
10 lO 10 12.3942

15 15 15 11.4322
20 20 20 10.2377
25 25 25 9.667,62

30 30 30 9.073,29

35 35 35 8.426,20

40 40 40 7.691,08

45 45 45 6.941,47
50 50 50 6.118,36

55 55 55 5-342,53
bo 60 60 4-543r77
^5 65 65 3-718,59
70 70 70 2.839,99

Ffff TABLE
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TABLE LV..

Containing approximations to the values of the annuities for three joint

lives of different ages^ mentioned above in Table LlUi ivhen the

interejl oj money is 4 per cent.

Computed from Dr. Pric/S jkw Northampton table of the prC"

babilities of the duration of human life^ by means of the f.v-

^ P'
s^ l"^ P' - i> X Pi

prejion b

CCCCLXXVI.

X X ^X />!- /& X />il>
given above in Art

Tears in

the age of
the firfl,or

youngeji,

life.

Tears

in the age

of
the fecond

life.

years

in the age

of the

third, or

oldtji, life.

5
10

15
20

25
30

35
40

45
50

55
60

65

70

75

Falues of an
annuity ofone

found a year

for the joint

conlinuanceof

the three li'ves.

'5 25
20 30
25 35
30 40
35 45
40 50

45 5S
50 60

55 65
60 70
65 75
70 80

75 85
80 90
85 95

I-

9-^325
10 5080
9.858,45

8.756,27
s.068,36

7-343y(>5

6.594,61

5786,88
4-947>33
4.044,10

3.181,57

2.3^2,36
1.60 J, 1

4

1-093,25

0.169,378

CCCCLXXXVII. The

P«
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CCCCLXXXVII. The differences between the true values of Kie The diftVrencet.

annuities for three equal joint lives, mentioned in Tabic LII, and the near
"J"'.''

"»'- ^=','^^"'*

values of the fame annuities which are contained in Tabic LIV, are as fol- for thrcr^S
lows.} to wit, jointliveainTabto

JLII and the iKMr

values of the lamo
AiiuuiticsiuTablti

LIV.
11.1704

12.2006

11.2746

10.3429

9.796,42

9.221,10

8.585,22

7.126,40

5.550,60

4755.03

3.914,00

2-295.84

+
10.4912

12.3940

11.4322

10.1277

^.66y,6z

9.073,29

8.426,20

7.691,08

6.941,47

6.118,36

5-342.53

4-543.77

3-7^^y59

2.839,99

0.6792 i

0.1936 i

0.1576 i

0.1052 i

0.128,80

1

0.147,81 •,

0.159,02 i

0-173.97 i

0.184,93

1

0.198,81

1

0.208,07 *

0.211,26
i,

0.195,41

1

0.155,85.

'CCCCLXXXVIII. It may be here obfcrved that all the foregoing A compftrlfdn df

near values of annuities for three equal joint lives, contained in Table ,"^*^ ^'*'?*, "^^"^ ^^'

lues with tlie cot-

LIV, and which were obtained by means of the expreffion B x -„- X vaUm
*"^ ""*

pi X Pi X Pi X r — P" X Pn X Pi £ ' pt gXP\-hxPt
pi xP« X P« X r — P» X i*" X Pi'*

or ^ ^ p X
^ x /^' _TxP^»

are not lefs than the true values of the fame annuities refpeftively, (as was

the cafe with the near values of annuities for three equal joint lives of the

ages of 60 years, 6i years, &c. to 91 years, obtained above in Art.

ccccLXxxii and cccclxxkih by means of the fame exprefiion -,) but two

of the faid near values, to wit, £12.3940 and ;^i 1.4322, (which relate

to the ages of 10 years and 15 years,) are greater than the corrct;

fponding true values, ;^i2t2oo6 and 11.2746,

Ffff » l€

i i

I
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uu.nTtSoi" Itle
CCCCLXXXIX. It may alfo be obfervai that all the forCRoin- dif.

iiid difttrcnccj
i'^rcnccs between the true values ami the near values ot thole aniuiitics,

uith rdfcel t(j except the lull liiflcrciicc /[o.Ojpj, (which relates to the age ot* 5 years,
one year's amiu- and is nuich greater tlian any of the others,) are Ids than C^.ir,, or a.
''^- quarter ot a year's annuity •, which, with a view to practical pu'rpoles, can

hardly be conlidcred as a, very important error.

S'LUSr! CCCCXC. The proportions of the forcgoincr dimrenccs to their feveral

cnccs to the k- corrclponding true values arc exprr.flcd by the tollowing t"r,i(itions j to wit,
veral coricipond-

ing true values of

(he faid annuitici.
10'

I

63 >

I

and -'

I

7^' In
'J13 45

I

3S

I

31
~ r6>

«9
Thefc fractions are, for the molt parr, conll-

derably Ids than the fractions in Art. cccclxxxv, which cxprels the pro-
portions of the differences of tlic near values and true values of the former
let ot annuities for tUree equal joint lives, (where the ages were 60 years
and upwards,) to their correfponding true values. Wc may therefore con-

dude that the expreRwn fl x-,,-X ^ ]-—-LJLL
( ^ .~~~* P Pi X P^ X /" X r — P" X pi^ X P'»>'

^ Pi gxP' -hxP*
or B X -p- X 7^p7ZTx~P^ ' ^'" ^^ ^^ "'cful, or rather more Co, in

computing the values of annuities for three equal joint lives, when tU«
lives are under the age of 60 years as, when, they go beyond it.

mrvi
The dift'crcnces

bettvt'LU ihbenvtf; the true
CCCCXCI. The dilTorcnces between the true values of the annuities-,

values' of tticln-
^°'' ^'^'"'^^ '"'"^ ^'^'^^ °^" Unequal ages which difier from each other by 10

luutics for three V^^^^ and 20 years, given above in Table LIII, and the near values of the
joint lives of un- fame annuities which are contained in Table LV, are as follows ; to wit.
equal ages, men
;iiirtd in T.able

LIll, and the

near values oiihe
lame annuities in

I'ablc LV..

10.6551 — 9-1325 =
10.4379 + 10.5080 =
9-72^^5(^ -f 9-858,45 =

1.52261

0.0701 ;

0.119,89 J

8.986,72
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8.986,71 — 8.-r,6,i7

8.313,10 -- b'.oS.jr)

7.570,83 — 7.343,65

6.816,07 — f>-5y4,6i

5.994,15 — 5.786,88

5.145,62 — 4.947'3j

4.219,37 — 4.04.1,10

3.297,98 — 3.181,57

2.408,48 — 2.332,36

1.623,48 — 1.604,14

1.122,51 — 1.093,25

0.109,378

iH

0.169,378 -—

0.230,45

,

"^•244.74 1

0.22;, I 8 i

u.221,46
i

0.207,27 J

0.198,29 i

0->7.,27 »

0.1 16,41 I

0-076,12 J

0.019,34 ;

0.029,26 ;

0.000,000,

CCCCXCII. In lookinR over the nwr values .ml tmrv.iU.csconi,,inal a cnmnnrifon oP
..1 the foregoing art.cc wcnuy oblcv., that the nc-ar values a,r, f„r the the iTZ v.°
molt part, lels than the correlponding true values •, but not conlhuuly lb • '""^"i't' tl'cccr.

tor the mar values ^^10.5080 aiul Co-'^s^^^r,^ (the former ot which relates "T"'''"£
""«

to three lives ot the ages of 10, 20, and 30 years, ami tl;e latter to three
'

lives ot the ages of 15, 25, and 35 years,) are greater than the correii-ond-
iniT true v.ilues, / 10.43 79 i»"^l /:9-73«.5'> : which agrees pretty much sviili
what was oblerved in Art. ccceLXxxvin concerning the near values uid'
the true values contained in Art. ccccLXxxvn.

CCCCXCIII. It may alfo be obfervcd that all the fbicgoing din'erence.s A rcm.irk on thsbetween the near values in Table LV and the corrclponding true values in •".•.gniuuk- <,k the
labie IJII, cont.iincd in Art. cccexci. excfnr tlw CrO .ikv... laul

^1.5226, (which rela

and 25 years, and whi
than ^0.25, or a quarter of a year's annuity; wiiich (as was before ob
I'.rved) ts no very important variation from the truth.

led in Art. cccexci, except the lirll dilllrence '"'' '''''<;f'»<:es
1

ues to three lives of tiie ages of r years, 1 r veirs'
'"''''

""'J"-'"
""

uch is v.aaiy greater than an"y of the others,)-'ar^e tls uj!
'"" """"•

t

CCCCXCIV. And the proportions of the foregoing diflerenccs fcon- TLc proportlonj
taincd in Art. ccccxcj) to their Icvewl correfponding true values are ex- "' '''^' ''"'' '''"''-

-._ . cncci to till' fc-
prcllCtl

vcr.-il corrcfponci—

ing true values oi.

the iuid ujuiuitiv:.
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prcffed by the following fraflions ; to wit, I >

t I

y -J 7?' 45' 24' a8 31

7
' hS'

Si

FT* 38' 'li

9 or> and
38

Thcfe fraiflions arc for the mod part fomewhat ",reater than 'he fraflion*

in Art. ccccxc, but fom-what Icfs than tuure in Art. ccccla^xv, wnich

cxprefs the proportions of 'he differences of the near values and true values

of the former fet of annuities for three equal joint lives (where the ages

were 60 years and upwards,, to their corrcfponding true values. We may

therefore conclude that tht expreflicn ^ x -p- X
p^ ^ hy^ Pn ^'^'

be as ufeful, or rather more fo, in computing the values of annuities for

three joint lives whofc ages differ from each other by 10 years and 20 /ears,

throughout Jl the periods ot life, or,' at leaft, when the youngeft life Is

-not younger than 10 years, as in computing the values of annuities for

three equal joint lives ot tht age of 60 years, or upwards.

M
i A genera! con

clufion, irom all

CCCXTXCV. And from all thefe trials, taken together, it feems rea-

lu '^i'n'Er'l'f
^0"^*^'- to conjefture, that the expreffion h x

the ufcfulnefs of

the expieflion

Pi g ^ P^ - h X P*^

g X Pi - b X Pi*

will always give us a tolerable approximation to the true value of an annu-

- ity for three joint lives of any ages whatfoevcr.

S X -p X

gitP'-bsP\
lxJ"^JbxP"

jimiher method of approximating to the value of an annuity for the

joint continuance of thretr '--""
of giver, ages.

Of Mr. Thcwnaj CCCCXCVI. The late very learned .iv....c..iatician, Mr. Thomas Simp-

MLgTnear ^^"> "^' Woulwich Acadeu.y, in ins book c-ntitled, SelelfT-erdfes in the Ma-
valueof anannu- thtnmiich, pag'? 275, has given us another method of fiuci y a near value

ity for three joint of an annuity for the joint continuance of three lives of any given ages,
^^"* "which is exceedingly fhort and fimple, and which alfo (as he infc "ms us in

the fame buok, page 312,) gives the quantity fought to a very confiderable

<le£rec of exa<5tnefs, fo as ieldom to differ from the true value of the annuity

by



life-annu:tie8. jr9t

by more than an eighth part of a years annuity. Tliis method may be ilcf-
cribcd as follows.

'

i<

If ^'

^
CCCCXCVII. Let the propofed annuity, J which we are to find

Uie value, be an nnnuity of one pound a year, as in a 1 the forecoi.irr
inltanccs. And -et it he fuppoled that we have tal les of ihe value"^
of an an- .ity of one pound a year for f.ngle lives oi" all ages, already con.
putcd to V. r hands

i and likewiCe that we have tables ot the values of an
annuity ot onf pound a year for the joint continuance of two lives, compu-
ted to our hands, which contain a fufficienc variety of diitcrf - ages of the
two lives to enable ui to find, (by the help oUne methods uuerpolan .i
above explained in Art ccccxi, &c ccccxxxi,) the value of nuh
an anmiity for any t\vo propofed lives of any given ages whatloevcr to a con-
lid' ruble degree of exaftncfs.

T»»cfc things being fuppofed, we muft, in the firft place, find (1>,' the
tables, or by the rules given for finding the values of a.-nuities for two joint
lives,) the value of the propofed annuity of one pou.i'; a vear for the joint
continuance c^ the two oldeft of the three given !ive.< This value, it is

evident, will be equal to the value of the fame a'lnuiiy of one pound a
year for a finglc life that is ftiU older than either of the laid two oldeft of
the three gi>en lives. Let this fourth life be found by means of a table of
the values of an annuity of one pound a year for fingle lives, by looking
along the column containing the values of fuch an annuity till we nieetwitb
one that is equal, or nearly equal, to the faid value of the lame annuity ot
one pound a year for the joint continuance of the faid two oldell of the three
given live.. For the age correlpondint^ to this value will be the ugc of this
fourth, or imaginary, life.

And, laftlv, find the value of a like annuity of one pound a year for tac
joint continuance of this fourth, or imaginary, life, and the firft, or \ uno-
cft of the three given lives.

°

This laft. value will be nearly equal (as Mr, Simpfon aftlires us) to the
value of the propofed iinnuity of one pound a year during the jyint conti-
nuance of the three given lives. QJL I.

CCC^XCVIH. This may be exprcfTed more concifely in the fjllowing a

manner. Call the youngeft life ^, the next 5, and the third, or oidtft, LZT oTlf.
C. And ki D be the fourth, or imaginary, life, an annuity for which is pu-flinu the fore-

equal SO'"S<lelcrioti«».^.

it

> II
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equal in value to the fame annuity tor the joint c( lumuance of the lives B
and C.

Then, in the firfl: place, we mufl: Pnd the value of an annuity of one

pound a year for the joint continuance or the lives 5 and C And, fccond-

ly, we muft iind the fingle life D, an annuity for which Is equal in value

to the fame annuity for the two join: livc^ B and C. And, thirdly, we
mufl: find the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint conti-

nuance of the two lives D and A. This laft value will be nearly equal to

the value fought, or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the

joint continuance of all the three given lives. Q^E I.

yin example of the foregoing method of approximating to the value of an

xmnuityfor threejoint lives.

CCCCXCIX Let us fuppofe the three given lives to be all of the
fame age of 60 years, as in the example given above in Art. cccclxxxii •,

and let the annuity be, as before, an annuity of one pound a year. And
let it be required to find the value of this annuity for the joint continuance
of thefe three lives of the age of 60 years, according to the Northampton
table of the probabilities of the duration of human life given above in Art.
ccccLXxix, Table XLI, and upon a fuppofirion that the intereft money
is 4 per cent. To find this value by the forego ig method, we mufl: pro-
ceed as follows.

The value of an annuity of one pound a year during tlie joint conti-

nuance '>f two of thefe lives, upon the fuppofitions here made, appears
from Table L, Ar"- ccclxxviii, tobe ^6.2468. We mufl; therefore look
into Mr. Morgan'i table of the values of an annuity of one pound a year

for fingle lives in his treatife on the doftrine of annuities, pages 64, 6^,
66, in order to find c. value equal, or nearly equal, to the faid value £6.2.].6H,

that table of Mr. Morgan having been formed from the aiorelaid Nor-
thampton table of the probabilities of the duration of human life, and upon
a fuppofition that the intereft of monc^ is 4 per cent. And we fliall tliere

find that the value that comes neareft to ^^.6.2468 is ^^.6.263, 15, which
anfwers to the age of 70 y^ars, or is the value of an annuity of one pouml a

year for a fingle life of the age of 70 years. We muft therefore, in the laft

place, i'eek for the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
tinuance of two lives of the ages of 70 years and 60 years. New the value
cf fuch an annuity appears by Mr. Morgan's fixth table (in the Appendix to

hit
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:hisaforefaidTreatife on Annuities, pages 27., 272) to be, nearly, ^^.4.858.
Iherefore ^.4858 will (according to Mr. Simplon's afrcrtion,) be ncarlJ
equal to the va ue of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint conti.
•nuance of the three given lives, all of the age of 60 years

CCCCC. This near value, ^4,858, o{ thefaid annuity of one pound a
year tor the faid three equal joint lives of the age of 60 years, is fomcwhat
greater than its true value, which we have feen above, in Table XL IX to
be £.4.7826 But the difference between them is but tiiflin,'^, bc-inrr onlv
£.0.0754 which IS lefs than the 63d part of the faid true vaTue /:.4 78-6
and Icfs alio than £.0.0833, or than the rzth part of a pound, or than the
1 2th part of a year s annuity, or than a month's annuity.

CCCCCI. The former near value of this annuity for three equal joint
lives of the age of 60 years, which was obtained in Art. cccclxxxii by

means of the exprefllon B x

or
Pi

T ^

P' X P' X Pi X r — Pn X P" X Pi

P' X Pi X Pi X r — P't X P'l X P''»p
gX P' - bX P^

gX P'^ ~hX P«'* ^^^ 1^-5^5 1 which is lefs than the

true value £4.7826, and differs from it by the quantity £0.1976, which
is greater than the difference £0.0754. Therefore in the prefent initance
Mr. Simpfon's method of approximating to the values of thefe annuities
comes nearer to the truth than the other method. But whether or no it
does fo in general, can only be known by trying it in a variety of inftances
and comparing the values refulting from it with the true values of the
iame annuities. With this view I fhall prefent the reader with the two fol
lowing tables of near values of the two fets of annuities, whofe true v

Tlie difTercnoe

between the fore-

going near value
of an annuity for
three equal joint
lives (obtained by
Mr. Simpfon's
method,) and tiic

true value of the
fame annuity.

This near value
(obtained by Mr,
Simpfon's me-
thod, ^ is more ex-
ad than the for-

iner near value of
the fame annuity,

obtained in Art.

CCCCLXXXH.

il.

have been let down in Tables LII and LIII, computed accordincr -o the
foregoing method or Mr. Simpfon ; which we may afterwards compare with
the laid < \i, values. Thefc ublci of near values are as follows.

Two tables of
'^'ues near values of an-

nuities for three

joint livei. com-
puted by Mr.
Simplon's me-
thod of appiox-

imatioii.

:l:i

I,

r"'%
'\

;

'^'

i
\-

\ \

>

.

Gggg TABLE <!i

I* !t
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TABLE LVI..

Containing approximation: to the "oalues of the a?muities for three equal

joint lives meritioned above in Table LII ; when the interejl of

money is 4 per cent.

Computed from Dr. Price's new Northampton table of the probabilities of

the duration of human lify by theforegoing method of Mr, Thomai.

Simpfony of Woolwich.

.

I -^f!

Tears

in the

age

of the

firjl life.

Tears

in the age

of
the fecond

life.

Tears

in the age

of
the third

If'.

5
10

15
20

25
30

35
40
45
50

55
60

65
'/O

Values of an

annuity of one

pound a year

for the joint

continuance of
the three li'ves.

5 5
10 10

15 15
20 20

25 25
30
35

so

35
40 40

45 45
50 50

55 55
60 60

65 65

70 70

11.2119

12.2447

11-3543
10.4653
9.902,20

9-321,74
8.718,71

7-939^79
7.274,62

6.403,16

5.656,00

4.900,62

3.969,56
3.099,22

TABLE
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T A H t E LVII.

tintainwg approximatiom to the values cf the annuities for three Joint
lives of different ages, mentioned above in Table LIU; xvhen the
interefl of money is 4 per cent.

Computed from Dr. Price's new Northampton table of the pro^
babilities of the duration of human life, by the foregoing me^
thod of Mr. Thomas Simpfon, of Woolwich.

Tears tit

the age of
thtJirJlT
ymngejt,

life.

Years

in the age

cf
the feeand

life.

years

in the age

of the

third, or

eldf/f, life.

^ggg 2

'5 25,
20 3^
25 35
30 40
%5 45
40 50
45 55
50 60

55 6s
60 70
65 75
70 80

75 85
Ho 90

Falues of an
annuity ofone
pound a year

for the joint

continuancerf
the three lives.

10.5974
10.4853

9.872,64

9'°i7>79
«.426,8i

7.622,29

6.944,67
6.003,39

5-243,74

4.285,36

i'397y35
2.362,16

»'043,73

CCCCCII. The

\
>

•#K^|^

u :

i 1
p -n
l.

r '

I

i

1

"

ki..J.
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Tlie dIfFerences

'of the true values

of the annuities

for three equal

joint lives in

Table LH, and
the near values of

the fame anmi-
ties (obtained by
Mr. Simpfon's

method/ in Table
LVL

CCCCCII. The differences between' the near values of annuities for
three equal joint lives in Table LVI, and the true values of the fame annui-
ties in Table LII, are as follows ; to wit,

IX. 1704 -- 11,2119 r= 0.0415 i

1 2.2006 -f- 12.2447 zz 0.0441 i

I r.2746 + 11-3543 z= 0.0797;,

10.3429 + 10.4653 =; 0.1224 »

9.796,42 ""h 9.902,20 ^: 0.105,78 i-

9.221,10 + 9-321.74 zs 0.100,64 y.

8.585,22 + '^.718,71 = o.i33'49 J

7-865,05 + 7-939^79
—

0,074,74 i.

7.126,40 + 7.274,62 ss 0.148,22 •,.

6,317,17 + 6.403,16 =: 0.085,99 J.

5.550,60 + 5.656,00 = 0.105,40 J.

4.755>oi + 4.900,62 =: o.i45>59 i-

3.914,00 + i-9^9-5^ r= 0.055,56;,

2.995,84 + 3-099,22 :z: 0.103,38.

tee"ES" CCCCCIII. It is remarkable that all the near values in the foregoing

near values and article (which were obtained by Mr. Simpfon's method,) are greater than
the correfponding the true values of the fame annuities refpedively ; whereas the near
iruc vsilues. values of them obtained above in Art. cccclxxxvi, Table LIV, by means of

the expremon 5 x -^ x 'p—pTTpr^ r - P^ x P^T^TW^f ox B x

P'

P
g X P' - h X P'

gx P' ~ h X P"^
true values.

were, for the moft part, lefs. than the faid

The proportions

dlicesTihe ^^^Cf^C^"^' The proportions of the foregoing differences in Art.

true and near va. CCCCCII to their corrcfponding true values are cxprefTed by the following
lues of the faid fraiSiOHS 5.

annuities to the

laid true value?,

jtfpeftivc'Iy.
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48

LIFE. ANNUITIES.
firadions j to ir,

52

269' 290

32' 7^'
and

HI'

I

"28-

84 92 91-

I

64'

5^7

105'

CCCCCV. All thefe fraftiorrs, except the fourth, ~y are confi-
04

derably lefs than the fradions in Art. ccccxc, which exprefs the pro-
portions of the differences of the former near values of the fame annuities

(which were obtained by means of the expreffion B x ~ x
Pi X Pi X Ft )i r — P" X P" X P^
P' X P' xF' xr— pn X pii X P"»
from their feveral true values refpeaively, to the faid trut Calues Thereforein thefe mftunces, as well as in the example given in ArtCCCCXClXMr S.mpfon's method of approximation feems to be prefe'abk totSmer method by means of the faid expreffion.

"craoie to tne tor-

or fi- X -p
g-xP' -hx P' .

gx P' -hx P"V

All the foregoing
near values ofan-
nuities for three

equal joint liveS'

(obtained by Mr..
Simpfon's me-
thod,) except one,,

are more exaft
than the near va-
lues obtained

above in j^rt.

CCCCLXXXVr,,
Table LIV.

I 'r')i.7i

CCCCCVI. The differences between the near valnpe r,f or, ,..,•»• r
three joint lives of different ages, contained abovTin Table LvT rh'true values of the fame, annui^es in Table Lllirar "as follows! Ji ^it'

'''

I-
10.6551 —
10.4379 -jr

9-738,56 ir
8.986,72 -j-

8.313,10 -j-

7-570,83 -j-

6.816,07 ^"

5-994,15 +
5.i45>62 -j-

4-2 19.37 4-

a.297,98 ,-i-

10.5974

10.4853

9.872,64

9'°27,79

8.426,81

7.622,29

6.994,67

6.003,39

5-243,74

4.285,36

3'397>35

0.0577 i

0.0474 ;

0.134,08

0.051,05

0.113,71

0.051,46

0.128,60

0.009,24

0.098,12

0.065,99

°'°99,37

The differences

between the true
values of annui-
ties for three joint-
lives of different

ages, in Table
nil, and the
near values of
the fame annui-
ties (obtained by
Mr. S/mpfon's

method,) in Tabla
Lvir.

*

h

+ 2.408,48
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•f- 2.408,48 — 2.362,16 = 0.045,32^

-j- 1.623,48 — 1.575^'ii = 0.048,25

»

ir i.,i22,5t — 1.043,75 = 0.078,78.

All the foregoing

rearvaluesof an-

nuities for three

joint lives, of dif-

ferent ages,

(which were ob-
tained by Mr.
Simpfon's me-
'thod,) except the

firft and the three

laft, are greater

than the true va-

lues of the fame
anriuiticf, re-

ipeftively.

CCCCCVII. It is remarkable that all the near values Tet dovvn la
Table LVII and in the foregoing article, (and which were obtained by Mr.
Simpfon's method of approximation,) except the firfl: and the three I aft,

are greater than the fcvcral true values of the fame annuities, refpedtively
j

as was obferved in Art. ccccciii concerning all the near values, without
any exception, that are fet down in Table LVl anl in Art. cccccii, and
which were likewife obtained by Mr. Simpfon's methou of approximation

j

whereas the near values of thefe annuities obtained above by means of the

£ P« p- X P' - /& X ?'
expreflion Bx p x

^ ^, _ ^^p ,,> and fet down in Table LV
and Art. ccccxci, are, for the .-noft part, lefb than the faid true values,
refpeftively.

i.. • ! •

••

Jf''!h^Seaoin".'
CCCCCVIII. The proportions of the foregoing differences in Art.

<iifferences to the
cccccvi to their correfponding true values are expr( (fed by the following

correfponding

Uue values. fradlions ; to wit, "^9 » - > —
I I

184

T I

3? T^'

220'

— > and
33

I I

72' 170*

I—

•

7S' 147 53

I

All the foregoing

•near values of nn-

miitics for three

joint lives of dif-

ferent ages, (ob-

tained by Mr,
Simpfon's me-
thod, except the

fiill and the two
lall, are more c.\-

aft ttian the nt-.ir

values ot thei':!me

finnuitiesoltainid

above in Art.

CCCCLXXX\ I,

Table LV.

CCCCCIX. All thefe fractions, except the tliird, to wit, — , anfl
7^

the two laft, to Wit, --> and -, are confiderably lels than the frac-

tions in Art. ccccxciv, which expiefs the proportions of the dilFerences of
the former near values of the fame annuities fwiiich were obtained by

^' P* £ X Pt - /_, X /h\
means ot the expremon B x y X *—-p^_^__. j fy^^^^ t^^ir ii.yaal

true values refpcftively to theirfaid true values. Therefore in the greater part of
thffc inllancts, as well as in thufe of the annuities for three equaljoint lives con-

tained
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''!•"^^'^*".^'^^^^'y^' =»"'^ '"t'^e example given in Arr. ccccxci >-, this method m, c,,„nr„„-.
ot Mr. Simpfon kxnis to be pr:terable, in i>oint of exaancl;,, to the- loimcr n,..th,.l ot V.... £ pt ptoxim^ition
nietiiod ot approximation by means of tiie cxprcfiion U X X '"^'•'"''*' therefore.

gX Pi - h ^' Pi

gX p\ - hy. pTi'

upon thi; wlioK;,

to be; preferable

And it is certainly much Hiorter and eaficr in praf^ice
'" '.'^ '"T"' nicthoU of ap-

than that other method, which (as we have fccn above in Art ccccixxxin P"""^'"''""'"" ^y

requires a good deal of calculation. And thrrcfore I thinU it mull be con- mcflion"'

""

fideied, upon tijc wliole, as the better method of the two. Yet, as there r
are now and then fome inUances in which the other method comes nearer n X f X
to the truth than this, I think it is convenient to be punifTcd of b-jtii me- . v p. / p. -

thods, to the end tliat in doubtful cafes we may rcfort to one of them as a VTpr-j^-T^*-
kind ot conhrmation of the refuk obtained by the other to a moderate dc-

~

gree ot exadtnefs.

^CCCCCX. The only thing that feems wanting to make Mr. Simp-
fon's rncthod fatisfadory, is a liemonftration of its truth, or an invc(lio-a.
tion of it in fome way or other. But this is what Mr. Simpfon has not
given us. For he only fays (in his Seh£l Exercifes^ page 312,) " That the
" reafonablenefs of this method of proceeding is evident from the nature
" of the fuhjcdl:, without calling in the amrtancc ot any kind of com[)uta-
" tion; and that, in a number of examples refpefting lives of different
" ages, he fcaice ever found the error to exceed an eighth part of a year's
" purchale." And this account of the degree ofexadnels to whicli this
method of Mr. Simpfon gives the values of ihefe annuities is confirmed by
the foregoing trials; fince of all the fourteen differences in Art. cccccii
(which relate to annuities for three equal joint lives) only the feventh dif-
ference, to wit ;^o.

1 33,49, the ninth, to wit, /;.o.i48,22, and the twelfth,
to wit, ;^.o. 145,59, are greater than ;^o. 125,00, or an eighth part of a
year's annuity; and of all the fourteen differences in Art. cccccvi, (which
relate to annuities for three joint lives of different ages, which differ from
each other by 10 years and 20 years,) only the third difference, to wit,
;^.o.!:;4,o8, and the feventh difference, to wit, ;^.o.i2 8,6o, are greater
than ^.0.125,00, or an eighth part of a year's annuity. It fcems proba-
ble, therefore, that the differences of the near values of annuities for three
joint lives, that would be obtained by this method of Mr. Simpibn in any
other inllances, (1:1 which the ages of the lives were different from thole
above-fuppoled,

/ from the t.ue values of the fame annuities, refpedively,
would feldom be greater tliaii ^.0.125,00, or one eighth part of a year's
annuity} and conlcquently, that this method of Mr. Simpfon will, in all,

thofe

Of the degree of
cxaancfbtowliicli
it may reafombly
be coiijoaured

that Mr. Simp.
fon's method of
approximation
will give, in mod
c.ifcs, the valu<;.

of an nnnuity for,

three joint lives.

8, '

i V,

ii^:^i
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thofe cafes be a very iifeful method of approximating to the values of fuch
annuities. And with this I fhall conclude what I had to offer concerning
the valuation of annuities for the joint continuance of three lives of "jvcn
ages.

°

\EnA of the do5lrine of the valuation of annuities f^r the joint contitiumice

of three lives.}

Of the values of annuities that depend on the conti?mance of t/je longcji

of IwOt or morey lives of given ages.

k f

ff;

CCCCCXI. Having now gone through the dodrine of the valuation
of annuities depending on the Joint continuance of two, or more, lives of
given ages, it remains that I fhew how to eftimate the values of annuities
that depend on the continuance of any one out of two, or more, lives of
given ages.

The principles upon which the determination of thefe values is found-
ed, are explained above in Prob. IV, and its corollaries. Art. lviii, lix,
Lx, &c. Lxxvi, pages 58, 5g, 60, &c. 90. It
IS there fnewn in Coroll. IV, pag-s 63, 64, 65, 66, " That the value of
" an annuity of one pound a year for the lives of two perfons of given a^^es
" and the life of the longer liver of them, is equal to the excefs of the fuin
" of two feparate annuities of one pound a year each, for tlie fingle lives
•' of the fame perfons, above the value of a like annuity of one pound a
" year for their joint lives." And it is Hiewn in Coroll. XI. Art. lxxvj,
pngcs 83, 84, 85, &c, .— go, " That the value of an annuity of
' one pound a year for the lives ot three perfons of given ages, and the
" hte ot the longetl liver of them, is equal to the excels of the fum of the
" four following values to wit, ilh the value of an annuity of one pound
" ayearfoi- the life of the firlt of the tliid three perfons-, 2dly, the value
" of a like annuity for the life of the fecond of them ; 3dly, the value of a
" like annuity for the life of the third of them

J and, 4thly, the value of a
" likeannuityfor the joint lives of all the three, above the fum of the three
*' following values, to wit, it. the value of a like annuity of one pound a
" year during the joint lives of tlie firft and fecond perfons j adiy, the va-

" lue
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" lue of the like annuity during the joint lives of the firft and third perfons $.' and, 3dly, the value of a like annuity during the joint lives of the fe-
concl and third perfons." Therefore, if A be put tor the value of an

aniuiity ot one pound a year for the life of the younger of two perfons of,
given ages, and B tor the value of a like annuity of one pound a year for
the life of the older of the faid two perfons, and AB be put for the value
ot a like annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of both-
lives i I fay, it thcfc are fuppofed to be the values of A<, B, and AB, the
value of a like annuity of one pound a year for the lives of both the laid
perfons and the life of the longer liver of them, will be equal io A -\- B— yf //. v\nd, if G be put for the value of a like annuity of one pound a year
for the life of a third perfon that is older than either of the two former per-
fons, and AC he pu«- for the value of an annuity of one pound a year for
the joint continuance of the firll ind third lives, and 5 C be put for the
value of a like annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of the
fecond and third lives, and ABC be put for the value of a like annuity of.
one pound a year for the joint continuance of all the three lives ; I fay, if
thefe arc fuppoled to be the values of A, B, C, AB, AC, BC, and
ABC, tlie value of an annuity of one pound a year for the life of the longer
liver of the faid three perfons will be equal to yf + 5

-f- C + ABC
AB — AC~BC, or A -^B-i-C—AB — ^C—BC-\- ABC. And,
in like manner the value of an annuity for the longefl: of four, or more, lives
may be deduced from the values of the like annuities for the fame tingle
lives and for their joint continuance, by the principles laid, down above°ia
Prub. IV. and its corollaries, pages 58,^59, 60, &c. go, whatever
the number of lives may be. But it is feldom thought neceflary, in treat-

^^
Tl
:f -

'4

ill

mW'

ing of this fubjeift of life-annuities,

three.

to fuppofe the lives to- be nwre tharv

/f» example of the computation of the value of an annuity of one
pound a year for the longeft of two lives of given ages, by means
cf the exprejjion A -\- B — AB.

CCCCCXII. Let the younger life be fuppofed to be of the age of 20
years and the older of the age of 30 years. And let the interelb of money
be llippofed to be 3^ per cent, and the probabilities of the duration of humaa
life to be luch as they are reprefcnted to be in Monfieur de Earcicux's table.

Then will A, or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the

firft, or younger life, be = ;{' 19,440,6 16 ; and B, or the value of a like

annuity of one pound a year for the fecond, or older, life, will be =-

j£i 8.008,798 i and AH, or the value of a like annuity of one pound a
year tor the joint continuance of both lives, will be = ^15.298,751.33
appears by Tables XV and XXXI, in pages 224 and 494. Therefore

Hhhh A-h-
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;

u y ol le pound a year for the

e.-^-?SA- t&4.,ia;1

>^ -j- B — AB, or the va'uc of an ann

longer of the two given liv'i's of the age f 2f ars anu jo ycarj, will be
= ^19.440,616 -f ;Ci8.o(.8.7y8 — /, 5-29''75<i ( = j6"37'50M'4 —
/C'5'298, 750) = ^^^22. 2 10,664. (^K. I.

jin example of the computation of the 'value of an annuity of one pound
a year for the longejl of three lives of given ages, ly means of the

exprejjion A + B -\- C -. AB — AC— BC -^ -"iBC.

CCCCCXIII. Let the youngeft life be fuppofed (as in the lafl: exam-
ple) to be of the age of 20 years, and the fecond life to be of the age of

30 years ; and let the third^ or oldell, life be of the age of 40 years.

And let the intereft of money be fuppofed (as in the laft example) to be

3 \ per cent, and the probabilities of the duration of human life to be fuch
as they are reprefented to be in Monfieur de Parr-^ux's table of them.

Then, in the firft place, it appears from Table XV, page 224, that J*
or the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the firft, or youngeft,

life (which is of the age of 20 years) is = ^^ 19.440,61 6 ; and that B, or
the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the .econd life (which is of
the age of 30 years) is = ;^i 8.068,798 ; and that C, or the value of an
annuity of one pound a year for the third, or oldeft, life (which is of the

age ot 40 years) is = ;^ 16. 104,542. Therefore A + B -'f C will be

( = ;{;i9-440>6i6-{-/;i8.o68,798 4-^16.104,542) = ,C53'6t3.9^6.

In the fecond place, it appears from Table XXXI, page 494, that,

when the intereft of money is 3 -^ per cent, the value of an annuity of one
pound a year for two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 30 years is

j^ 1 5.298,75 } and the value of a like annuity for two joint lives of the ages
of 30 years and 40 years is ;C»3-709,6l. And it appears from Table
XXXII, page 495, that the value of an annuity of one pound a year for

two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 40 years (when the intereft of
money is at the fime rate of 3

i per cent.) is ,^14.028,29. Therefore

^515=^15.298,75, and 5C is =;(, 1 3.709,61, and y^C is = ;^i4.o28,29;
and conftqucntly AS -{ BC -[-AC is ( =;^i5.298,75 +• jC'3-709,6i
-\- ;Ci+-028,29} = ;C43-036,65. Therefore A + B-\-C — AB — BC— AC, or A-\- liJf-C — AB -^ AC — BC, is { = A+ B'\-C— ^'43-oj6,65 = ;C53-6i3'956 — 43-036.65) = l.^-577^i-^-

In the laft place we muft find the value of ABC, or of an annuity of
one pound a year for the joint continuance of the three given lives of'the
ages of 20 years, 30 years, and 40 years. Now this may be done to a
moderate degree of exaftnefs by means of iVIr. Simplbn's method of approx-
imation, (above explained in Art. ccccxcvii, ccctxcviji, pages 591,
S^i) in the manner Ibllow-ng.

The
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7 he valoe of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuonce
of the two oWcr lives (which are of the ages of 30 years and 40 years) ha,
been ken to he ^13.709,61. Wc mu(t therefore look into Table XV
page 2^4, ,n order to find the »gc of the f.nglc life, tor which an anr.uiry
ot one pound a year will be worth the fame ium, or nearly the Ikme fum.
as IS the value ot the fame annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
inuancc ot the faid two older lives, (of the ages of 30 years and 40 years)
to wir, the fum ot £13.709,61. Now it appears from Table XV, pa.re
224, that the value ot an annuity of one pound a year fo- a fingle life of
the age of 48 years (when the intereft of money is ^ | per cent ) is
^'3-7?3.859» which is but little greater than £13.700,61. Therefore 4.8.
years is, pretty nearly, the age fujght. We nnift tiierefore now fcek the
value ot an annuity of one pound a year for the joint continuance of two
Jives of the ages of 20 years and 48 years. This may be done in themanner loUowing.

It appears from Table XXXII, page 495» that, when the intereft of
nioney is 3 ^ per cent, the value of an annuity of one pound a year for the
joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 20 years and 40 years is

^14 28,29; .and it appears from Table XXXIII, page 496, that, at the
lame rate ot intereft, the value of a like annuity of one pound a year for
the joint continuance of two lives of the ages of 20 years and 50 years is

^ 1 1.801,15. The difference of thefe two values, (or ;Ci4.o28,29
X"Soi,i5) is ^2.227,14; and the fifth part of this difference is
^o.4 +5-.4.28. Therefore, if we fuppofe the values of an annuity of one
pound a year for the fix following pairs of joint lives, to wit,

two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 40 years,
two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 42 years,
two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 44 years,
two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 46 years,
two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 48 years,

and two joint lives of the ages of 20 years and 50 years,
to form, pretty nearly, an arithmetical progreflion, or to decreale by, nearly
equal differences, the difference of the laft value but one from the laft value
will be equal to one fifth part of the difference of the firlt value from the
lafl, that IS, to ^0.445,428. Therefore by adding ;^o.445,428 to the laft
value, wnich is ^^i 1.801,15, we ftiall obtain, pretty nearly, the laft value
but one, or the vaiue of an annuity of one pound a year for the joint con-
tinuance of two lives of the ages of 20 years and 48 years ; which value
will therefore be, nearly = ^12.246,578.

'

This therefore is, pretty nearly,
equal to the value of yiBC, or of an annuity cf one pound a year for the
joint conrnivmcc ot the time lives originally propolcd, which are of the
ages of 10 year,, jo years, and 40 years. Therefore /I -\- B + C — /iB— AC — BC -\- ABC will be nearly equai to ( /i+ fi -r- C — A

B

H h h h 2 ^ ^c

iiInI

1
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"- '^C ^ BC + £i2.2^6,57H, or to /:io.57>%3o6 p ^ia.2.}( ,578,
or) £22.823,884 J that is, the value of an annuity ot' or** '"^und a year for
the lonccft of three lives ot the agrs of 20 years. ,0 years, and 40 years,
when the intcrcft of money is ai per cent, vili be, ..early, equal to

/:22.8a3,884.

C N C L U S J t ..

CCCCCXIV I have now gone through e".i • -ig that fcemed to

me to be neccflary to compleat the objeft of Uus treatife, which was to
explai

. in a clear and famili r manner the principles of rhe doftrine of lifr»

annuities. Much more, ii.uced. might be add d to it concerning the appli.
tation of this doftrinc to a variety of ufeful queftions concerning life-annuities,

that may often occur in the courfe of men's dealings wi:l each other j

fuch as the methods of finding the values of an annuity for one or more li-ps

of given ages, that fhall take place in cafe of the failure of one or more oth,
lives of given ages, er in cafe of the failure^ of one, or more, otner lives ofgiven
ages, before a third fet of lives of given ages, or that fhail depend on a var'.ty
ot other contingencies. But for the folution of queftions of this kind I ihall

refer my reader to Mr. Thomas Simpfon's Donrine of Life-Jtt»uilics, and to
liis SeUif Exerdfes in the Mathematicks, and to Dr. Price's Ohjervations 'n
Reverftouary Paxtrents^ and Mr. Morgan's Bo£frine of Annuities and JJfu-
rances on Lives and Survivorfiips^ and 10 various other learned and ufcfu!
trads on this fubjcd. I am contented with having explained the funda-
mental principles of the dodrine, and with having pii-fented the reader
with a complear iet of tables of .iie values of Ufe-annuities for fingle lives
at the feveral iiflerait rates of the intcrell of money at which Mr. Sn:art
has given us tables oi the values of annuities for terms of years, to wit,
2 per cent. 2-^ per cent. 3 per cent. 3-^- per cent. 4 per cent. 4^ per cent.

5 per cent. 6 per ctnt. 7 per cen., 8 per cent. 9 per cent, and 10 per
cent, all fair'.y com] uted from Monfieur de Parcieux's tabh of the proba-
bilities of the duration cf human life, without having recourle to Mr. de
yioivrc's Hypothefis, or any other inaccurate fuppofition, in o'dcr to faci-
litate the computation ; and likewife with a confiderable number of tables
of the values of annuities for two joint livps at the two difiercnt rates of
interell of 3-^ per cent and 4! per cent al. fiirly computed likcwiie tro;n
the faid table of Monileur dc ^arcieux i and with having furnilhed the
reader with rules for finding tolerably near values of other annuities, for
two joint Jives, and likewilc of annuities for three joint lives, of any'a'<es
whatfocver, at the fame, or any other, rates of in'tertlt -, by all whicli'^ I

Hatter myiclf, the foregoing treatife will be juftly intirled to be confidcred
as a ujeful appendix, or fuppkment, to Mr. John Smart's very vaUuble
iiihks of intcreji, FINIS.
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AS the tables of the values of remote life-annuities th.it were
computed for the bill mentioned abo'vc in the fcholium,

'P^gc 34, (which was brought into the Houfc of Commons by the

late Mr. DowdcfwcU in the year 1 773,) have never been publiflied,

I prefume they will be thought to make no improper addition to

thofc which have been infcrted in the preceeding work. Nor can

I fuppofc t , n a copy of that biii itielf, to which the faid tables of

the valu- of remote life -annuities were annexed, will be unwel-

come t fuch of my readers as fhall appiovc the fcope and view of

it, which was ** to encourage the poor to induftry and frugality
*' by accommodating them with a fafe and convenient method of
*' laying out what little money they could fave cut of the earnings
*' of their labonr." I fliall therefore now proceed to add to the

foregoing Hicets an exadb cc<)y of this bill, in its lall form, as it

pafled I'ne Tloufc of Commons, after a variety of amendments and

improvements made in it, with great care and pains, by the gentie-

mcn who were concerned for its fuccefs, and alfo a copy of the

tables of the values of remote life-annuities which were annexeu

to the faid bill, and were confidcrcd as a part of it. This bill was
as follows.

A BILL,
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B I L L,

INTITULED

An ACT for the better Support of Poor Perfons in

certain Circumftances, by enabling Pariflies to grant

them Annuities for Life, upon Purchafe, and under

certain Reftriftions.

^)CtM(£0& it often happens that perfons engaged as journey- «,
men in manufaftures and handicraft trades, and likewife hoiife-

Preamble;

hold fervants, labourers, and divers other perfons, get more mo-
ney, as the wages of their labour and fervice, than is fuffictcnt for their
prefent maintenance, and might eafily, if they were fo minded, lay by, out
of their faid gettings, a fufficient iiim to provide for thcif fupport in their
old age :

0nB iMfjcrcaS it would be highly ufeful, both to the faid perfons them-
felves and to the nation in general, that they fliould endeavour to make fuch
piovifion for their fupport, in the latter periods of their lives, as tiiey
would thereby become n.ore

'"
"^er and virtuous in iheir ordinary courfe of

life, and more indultrious in the profecution of their fevtral callings and
employments,
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employments, which would tend to the incrcafe of the riches and manu-

fadlures of this kingdom :

0110 toljCCCtS 11 is probable that many of the faid perfons might be in-

duced to lay up fome part of their earnings in their youth and mi.idlt; age,

in order to make fuch provifu^n for their old age, if a convenient opportu*

nity were offered them of employing the money they fliould fo lay up in a-

fafe and advanugeous manner

:

After Ji-ly i;, i773i
the foliosving plan

ilialltake pi ace in all

pariflit'i and town-

(hips in England, in

which the nia-ority

of the jnhaL.i.iits,

both in luimher and

value, ihall adopt it

in two different pr-

rifli-ineetings held

for the purpofe after

due publick notice.

flnD tuIjCl'CrtO the moft fafe and advantageous way, in which the faid

frugal and induftrioi's perfons canremploy the fcveral fums of money, which

they may be able to fave out of, their wages, for tloe fupporc of their old

a"e, feems to be to purchafe ther-with annuities for their lives, which fliould

commence at fome remote per' J, when their ftrength and ability to work

will be confiderably impaired ; and the poor's rates of the feveral parishes

in Enoland and Wales feem likely both to be, and to be thought by the

faid induftricus and frugal perfons, a. fufficient and convenient fund to fe-

at all events, the payment of fuch life-annuities as aforefaid, to thecure.

ieveral perfons who fliall have purchafed iliem, in cafe any deficiency fhould

happen in the fund created for the payment of the faid annuities, by the

monies that fliall have been paid for the purchafe of them ; M it tljcrefoce

enaCtCD by the king's moft excellent majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons,, in ithis prefent

parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame. That, from and

after the fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fcventy-three,

,

the plan and method herein-after prefcribed, for granting annuities to fuch •

induftrious an^. frugal perfons for their lives, Hiall take place and be carried,

execution, in all parifhes and townfliips which maintain their own.mto . .

poor, within England and Wales, and the town ot Berwick upon Tweed,,

where there fl»aU be two churchwardens, and two or more overfcers of the

poor, or one churchwarden, and three or more overfeers of the poor, and

where the fame fliall have been approved by a majority of the inhabitants

of the laid parifhes or townfliips, who are liable to be charged to the poor's

rates of the fame, aflcmbled at two different parifli meetings, held in the

churches of the faid pariflies or townfliips, after due notice given thereof,,

and at tlie diftance of, at leaft, twenty-une days one from the f dier, fub-

left to the rules and legulations herein-after prefcri^ ed ; fuch majority in

number being alio charged, inthc lall rate made fo: the relief of the poor

of the faid parifli or townfliip, iaa fun"' grcaie\ than thav which was afltfled

in the faid rate upon the reft of the inhabit u : ..(Ten-Med at the faid meet-

\no ; and luch notice fliall exprefs the timt.. o. Jioth the faid meetings,

and fliail be publiflied in the ufpedl'w pariftx v.ni'chcs, on a Sunday im-

nicdiately after divine fei vice,, and afrl>;td upon the door of the faid parifli

church.

^
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churA, by the clerk of the Hiid p.irifl,, or the peifon aainjv as fuch. wh
and are hereby required to publifh and affix the la

609

10 li

any perfon dcfirous of
me, upon t!ie rcquell: c^f

iclirous or purchafing anv fuch annuity
I and the redor, vicir

or perpetual curate of any fuch paiifli or townlhip, togetiier with the'
cluirchwardens and overfeers of the poor in the fime, O.aW be, and ihey
are hereby, authonfcd and required to receive, on the behalf of all tlie faid
inhabitants of luch panih or townlhip fo liable, as is aforeliid, to be rl,arRcd
to the poors rate of the lame, from any perlbn to whom the laid inhabit fnts
Ihall have agreed to grant a like annuity in manner lierein-after mentioned
any fum of money that luch perfon flaall have agreed to p;iy il.^m for the
purchafe of the fame

; and to grant to fuch perfon, in the ii:ime and on the
part of the laid rateable inhabitants of the fame parilli or tov. rMp an an-t-
ity for the life of tiie grantee,, equivalent to the purcl' 'fi^-monev, to conv
mence at luch future period of fuc; grantee's life, as lh,iil have be.'n littled
betw'^en the fa;d inhabitants and t,ie laid purchafer, lubjeA to the iclMc-
•tions herein-after mentioned ; md tlie poor's r.te of fuch parilli or rjwiiMiip
fhall be, and they are hereby declared to be, fubjedl by luch ».rant: to the
payment of tlie amumy tiiereby granted, fnrn time to time, as the fame
Ihall become due and payable ; and, if it iliall happen that the rc-aur vicar
or perpetual curate of any fuch i-arilli or townlhip, Ihall be ablent from'
iuch pariHi or townfliip, when the grant of any llicii annuity ihall be de-
manded, and fliail continue to be ablent from the fame for the fpace of
thirty day^ from the fame time, it fliail and may be lawful for the cluirch-
wardens and overleers of the poor of '^le faid parilh or townHiip, and tliey
are hereby impowered and required, after the expiration of the laid thirty
days from luch demand being made, notwithftanding the ablence of fuJi
redor, vicar, or perpetual curate, to make grants of 'fuch annuities, with-
out the concurrence of fuch redor, vicar, or perpetual curate ; id fuch
gr; nts Ihall be, and are hereby declared to be, as good, valid, and efiedual
as if luch redor, vicar, or perpetual curate, had been orclcnt, and cun-
cuired in the making tliereof.

^110 for (. jviating all doubts that may arife touching the value of fuch
life-a:inuiries, and fhe money to be paid for the purchale thereof, lie tt fiti--
tljcc riUiftCD by t'- authority aforcfaid. That in all jiarifhes and townHiips
within the cities of London and Wcllminfler, or of Sourhwark, tlie faid an-
nuitits fh:ill be fronted according to the refpedtive rates herein-after menti-
oned and exprefied in the let of tables hereunto annexed. No. I. aiul in all
•odier pariflies an... townfliips within Ens ' nd, Wales, and the town of Ber-
vick -ipon 1 ,v';cd, the laid annuities ihall be granted according to the. rc-
jp.dive i>i.„c.s herein-..her mentioned and -xprened in the fet of tables
'K-reunto annexed, No. 11 j and if any fuch iite-.nnuity Ihall be granted to

Thercflor, oi vicn.r. »
porpctUHl ca;vitc, o liie

parilh, together with ti.e

church Wi\id«t» an I

ovcrfot-r.s thereof, (L ill

liava pnwcp to make
giMiits of" life anmiitic'j

to nny inliabit.iiits there-

ot tor certain rcafon.ibk

pric.-a to be paid hythc
raiJjt'iantecs, ;>iu!cr cfl^«

tdiu rcllricUoiir.

A:id the poors r.ites of
luch p.iri(hc:, /lull be-
come h.il.Ic, i„ co„(-g^
quencc of tliefc grants,
to ihe M.iymcntof fticli

aiiiiuirie;;, whcnthcy '>c-
toine due.

And in cafe of the ab-'
icnceofthcrcilor, vicar,
or perpciu.il curate, Uk
the Tpaccof 3oda>'i (o-
gcihtr, the (iiid gnnn
may ho made by tlie
church warden? and
ovcrfc..:i of tiic poor
without them.

Ii ii any

riic prices to be paid
<or luch annuities (hall
''e thi.fe which arc con-
tained in thetal.lc.i here-
unto anucxud; ofwhi'li
thcfi-dfct, called NJ. ,,
flia;i relate to annintijR
granted in the citici rf
Lo.idon, WLflinlnfter.
and the bo.oii(;h of
Southwaik

i and'iheU-^
condfet, called ,Vo. JI,
fliail relate to thod-
granted '

in .ill othir
i':irts of En^iuid. and
VV'alfg.
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Ko fam !cfs than >1.

^allbcvniploycd nitlo

^urch-ifc of iinv >: >! fie

annuities. An.l r.o nn-

nuity tliall bo gic.-.ur

that; 20]. ptr an 1:1m.

/Vnmiitics Jtrnntfil to

;m-n .h.Vil not t.ike pl.ice

ill! they ft.alUic ^oyci-b

old, nor to women till

•they

o'A,

'U.V11 bi: i3 years

Thcfe anniiltios fli.iU net

to oraiitcil without the

cor lent ot luch a iiujo-

ritv of the j\!i!fhior.c:s

prdtrt at the m ctin^s

in which tlicy are grant-

ed, as j'ays nioie to the

poor's rate than the

other pariihioners there

prefcn:.

iVtii- IV.nll ihcy Ve grant-

ed to any yerlons Init

fuch as ate fuj^poied to

have a legal IcitkitKiit

in the jMiilh.

Yet, if, through niiftake,

they a;e gr.nitcd in the

manner dirci-'ted in this

sft, to inhabitants of

the parilh ^^ho ha' e not

a lig;;l ftttlenuT.t in it,

the) ihall iic\erthci^b be

I alul und bu^din^.

any pcrfon umler the age of litteen years, the lame price (liall be paid for-

i\id\ annuity as it" the grantee thereof was fifteen years of age.

PrcliJtiCD alUJiiv?, Tiiat no fmaller liim than five pounds of lawful mo-
ney ot tjivat Biit.iiii ihall be l.iid out in the piirchafe of any of the f.iiil

annuities, nor (hall any pcrlbn be allowed to purchal'e any annuity or annui-

ties from any one parilh or townfiiip, to a greater amount than twenty

poumis per annum •, nor iliall any of the faid annuities commence after the

grantee thereof ihall have attained his age of fevcnty-five years-, nor Ihall it

commence for the life of any man, before he fliall have attained the age of

fiity years, nor for the life of any woman before Ihe Ihall have attained tiic

age of thirty-five years ; nor fliall any fuch annuity be granted to any pcrfon

for any other life than that of the grantee.

flnH lie it fltrtljCC enactCB, That no fuch annuity (liall be granted, in any
pariih or townfiiip, where the number of inhabitants allellcd towards the

relief of the poor Ihall exceed the number of eighteen, unlefs twelve, at tlie

leafi, of fuch iniiabitantsfiiall be prefent in a vellry, or other publick nuec-

ing to be held for that purpol'e -, and in parifiies or townlhips wliere the

wiiole number of inhabitants, liable to be aiUfild as at'orelaid, ihall be leis

than nineteen, no fucli annuity fiiall be granted, unlels at a veiby or other

publick meeting, where two-thirds of fuch inliabitants ihall be prelent -, nor

lh.1l! any iuch annuity be granted, at any of the laid meetings, unlets the

ma'ior part of tlie inhabitants fo afiembled, being alio charged in the lall

pool's rate, as aforelaid, in a lum greater than what is afieilcd in the lame
rate upon the rcll of the inhabitants there ailembleu, fiiall agree to grant

the iiime ; and no luch meeting fiiall be iiekl for granting iVic!) annuities,

unit Is previous notice of holding a meeting for that jiurpole fiiall be publilh-

eii in the parilh church upon two Sundays immediately after divine lervice,

.

and a wiitten copy of fuch notice alHxed upon the door of fuch church pre-

vious to the firfi publication thereof, as af»)rerai(.i ; and the clerk of the laid

panlh, or the perlbn acting as fucli, is and are hereby requireil to publilh

and alTix the lame, at the rcqueit of any perlbn defirous of purchafing fueii

annuity ; and no luch annuity Ihall be graiited to any perlbn who lli.dl not

(in the opinion of the majority of iuch inhabitants 10 afiembled) appear ti>

have a legal fettlement within the parilh or townlhip upon wiiich the lame

Ihall be charged.

PvoljiDCti nevcrthelefs. That if any annuity fiiall have been granted in

the manner dircded by this aCi:, fuch grant Ihail be valid and bnulin,-; upon

thepaiifii, or townlhip, granting the lame ; and the annuity dicreby grained

fliall be rci^ularly paul,. according to the • urj".>rt and true meaning of fuch

grant,..
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prant, notwithftan^inti; it fliall aftorwnnls be tlirrovored th.if, at the time of
jiiakiiif; luch grant, the grantee thereof was not k-gally iVttlal in Ivicli [lariih

or townfliip.

fluD VHt futtljCr fUiUtrt, Tlutthe CiiJ Annuities fliall be fiiMiUai |,y
j'^''* «'«'''"''?!

tlfcds of grant, fairly written or printed oft parchincnt, and i\\\\k<\ and mUT
'"^""

Tealal by the cliurcliwardcns and ovcrfecrs of tlie poor, and by the n-aor,
vicar, or perjwnial curate (unicfs he Iball be ablcnt as aiort-laid) of ihi*

jiarifb, or lowndiip, in behalf of which fucli annuities lliall be granted, ami
may be made in the lbrni» or to tijc eflecl, lx)llowing

:

" A T a public meeting of the inhabitants of the parilli or fownilnj) 'l'l>c f.irm or ilu« .iccfi

Yj^ "of in the county of I'v ^Imli t^ii-ifamuiiuoj

• holden in the vettry of the church of tlie laiil parilh or townlhip, on the
"'''" '"'ii'-""''''^'

*'
, il.iy of in the year ol tlic roiu,n

*' of our lovcrcign lord King George the Third, and in the year of our
" Lord Ciirilt after liiip
*' notice of the faid meclinp; being firll given.

" J. li. redor (or vicar, or perpetual curate, as if may happen to Ik-)

" of the parilh or townlhip ot' aforelaid, in tlie county
" aforcliu'd, C. D. and E. F. churchwardens of the liiid parilh or townlhir,,
*' G. If, J, K. and L. M, overlecrs of the poor of the (aid. parilh or town-
" Ihipv 'I'o all to whom this prefent writing Ihall come, lend f';rceting :

' Whereas A^. O. of the faid parilh or townffiip aforelaid, Ihicklayer, (or
*' huvilhold Icrvant to 1*. Q^ Lfquire, of tlie

'"

'

" parilh or towiiiViip, orday-
•* labourer or otherwife, accorJing to his proper addition or eiiiplowicui)
*' appearing to us to be a perlbn lawfully lettled in the liiiil parilh or' town-
*' Ihip, and intitled to be relieved by the poors rate railetl in the fame, in
* calt he Jhonid Ixcome poor and helplefs, and now of the the a<re of

*' years, hatii paiti unto the hands of us the reftor^ or vicar, or
•' perpetual curate, churchwarlens, and overfeers of tlie [ujor of the pa ifli

" or townlhip, aforelaid, the fum of pounds of l.ivvful

*' money of Great Uritain, as the price of an annuity for his life, that Ih.ill

•' begin when 1m: is years of age, that is, at the end
" of years from this prefent time, and in the year of our
" our Lord C^hrifl to be paiil

" to him, or his certain attorney, by the rei?^or, churchwardens, and over-
" leers ot the poor of the laid parilh or rownfliip for the time being, by
" equal (juarierly payments to be made at the four following fealt li.iys \

" to wit, the feall: day of the annunciation of the IJIenitl Virgin Mary, the
* ilall day of Saint John ihc Bapiill, the I'call day of Saint Michael tlie

1 i i i a " Archungclj,
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Archangel, and the feaft day of the Nativity of our Lord Ghrift-, cr
within feven days after. each of the faid feaft days, accordinp; to the ftatute
of the thirteenth year of the reign of King George the Third, in thai
behalf made and provided : NOW know ye, that we the redlor, (vicjr, or
perpetual curate,) churchwardens, and overfeers of the poor of the faid
parilh or townlhip, in confidcration of the faid fum of pounds,
to us in hand paid, (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,) and.
in purfuance of the Itatute aforefaid, do by this prt-fent writing, in the
behalf of the inhabitants of the faid pariflv or townlhip of
give and grant unto the faid N. O. an annuity or yearly penfion of
of of lawful money of Great Gritain, which fhall
commence on the feaft day of that Ihall be ia
the year of our Lord Chrifc

and continue to be paid to the faid N. 0. from thence forwards during
his life, by equal quarterly payments, at the four feaft days above men-
tioned, or within fev.en days after each of them rerpe(ftively : and fur-
ther, by virtue of the ftatute aforefaid, we do bind and engage the rates
of the laid parilh or townftiip, that fhall hereafter be raifed therein for*
the relief of the poor thereof, for the full and due payment of the faid.
annuity of to the faid N. 0. by equal quarterly
payments, on the four feaft days above-mentioned, or within feven daya
after each of them reipeaively, from the faid feaft day of

to the feaft day or day of payment that f^all happea
next before the death of the faid N. O. including both the faid days.
In witnefs whereof, we have hereunto fet our hands, and have fixed our
common feal, this day of in the
year of the reign of our fovereign lord George the Third, and in the
year of our Lord Chri ft.

A. B. ReSIor^ or Vicar^ or perpetual Curate^,

of the faid Parifh or Townfhip,

CD,
E. F.

G
I.

L

}
Ch.urchwardem.

Overfeers of the Poot^.

ftid'^Llf^rl'llf!::''"[
'^'

't^''-
^'^^'*' °^ P^T«"^l curate as afore,laia, luci grant fhall be made in the names cf the churchwardens and over

Zmt^ixTr^'.''^
iuchabfence of the reclor, "car o ^"^^^^^^^^^^WWe, fliall be fpeofied m the fame, and the charges and expcnccs auend-

jng
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mg the making out every fuch grant fliall be defrayed by the perfon towhom fuch annimy Hiall be granted, who (liall pay to the laid parjlh officers
the funi of two lliiHings and fixpence for the fame, and no more.

jnno he it finrcljei; Cna«c5, That, in every fuch deed of "rant, the pounds,

T IfP^'.:
^"^ P^*^-'"' ^^""""^^y granted, and the date of the year of our

L.ord Chnlt m which fuch annuity is to commence, (hail be written in words
at length, and not in figures ; and fuch deeds of grant, immediately after
the lame Ihall be figned and fealed as aforefaid, lliall be delivered to the
grantee of the annuity thereby grantt;d, to be kept by him or her, as the
proot ot his or her right to fuch. annuity.

anfi he it fuctl)« enuteix by the authority aforefaid, That the reftor,
vicar, or perpetual curare, and the churchwardens and overfeers of tlie poor
ofevery luchparifhor townlhip, Hiall, and they are hereby required to
caufe a copy of every fuch deed of grant to be entered in a book, to be
kept in the panlli cheft for thr.i purpofe, and to feal and fign the faid copy
in the fame manner as the original deed is hereby directed to be figned and
fealed, (both which Ihall be executed at a public meetineof the inhabitants
ot the parifli or townlhip, to be holden for that purpofe"^;) and the grantee
of the laid annuity Ihall. .n the fame time fign and feal an acknowledcre-
ment in writing, which (hall be put at the bottom of the faid copy, in die
words or to the effcdt following :

IN. O, of the parijb or town/hip of /„ the county
V ^0 ackmivkdge, that the above is a true copy of the-

deed of grant of a certain life-annuity, which has been this day granted to me
by the rctlor, -cicar^ or perpetual cm ate, churchwardens, and overfeers of the.
poor of thefaid parif}) or townfljip, or by the churchwardens and overfeers of the
poor, in cafe of the ablence of the redtor, vicar, or perpetual curate as
aforefaid.

N. O.

Such deed of grant (hallf

be made out by the faid

graiKors for the fum of
25. 6d. to be paid them'
by the grantee.

The amount of thefe an-
nuities, and the dates of
their commencement,
ftiuU be written in thefc
deeds in words af-

length.

A copy of every Aich
deed of grant rtiall be
entered by the grantors

of it in a book to be
kept in the parilh for

that purpolc ; and anr

acknowledgement of its

being a true copy, Ihall'.

be figned and (ealed by
the grantee of the anno--

ity.

Which faid copy Ihall be made at the expence of the inhabitants of the faid
parilh or townlhip, ard be paid for out of the money received as the price
of the faid annuity, from the faid grantee thereof, without any new expence
to the faid grantee : and if it Ihall at any time happen, that any ori-rinal
deed of grant, delivered as aforefaid, fliall be loll or deftroyed, the copy
diertof lb tnti-red as aforefaid fliall t»e deemed fulHcient evidence that fuch
grant .^ad been made, and fliall intitle fuch grantee to receive his annuity
accoictin- to the purport of fuch copy. And, if lutl; grantee fliall dclire to
have a copy ol luch deed of gr.uit made from the faid parifli copy, inftead
of the. original deed fo loft or Utllryyed, the redor, vicar, or perpetual

curate.

And, if the grantee of-'

the annuity (hall iofe his
deed of grant of it, fuch
copy of the faid deed In
the parifli book (hall be
fufficient evidence of it;

And the pari(h-officer9

(h;,U give the grantee a
new copy o( the loft deed
of grant of his ?nnuit/
from fuch paiificopy
of it, for the fiim.. oB
zs. 6d».

I
*.

.1

V !
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Tltt Ovcrfeers of tlie

jjoor (hall enter all pro-

ceedings relating to the

execution of this ad, in

froper books to be pro-

vided for that purpofe.

curate, churchwardens, and overfeers of the poor of the faid parifli or towt>i

fliip for the time bcino;, (hall cavife Aich copy to be made out up n parch-

ment, and Ihall fign the fame, in attt.'biion of its being a true copy from

the faid copy in the pariOi book, and iliall dchvcr fuch attclled copy to fucli

grantee, withxu requiring any new confidcracion-money fur the fame, or

^ any fee or reward, except the ncceflitiy expence of making out fuch new

of thef^iJdeedof gr°S ^opv ; for which they (lull take the fum of two lliillings and lixpcnce, and

Ihall be fufRcient evi- no more : and the laid new copy, fo attelled, fliall be iufficicnt evidence

^ence of its having been that fuch gr.nt had been made, and Ihall ituitle the grantee to receive his

made, although the co- annuity from the laid pariih or townlhip, according to the purport of fuch

rouldafte'r«''a'lbcM.
^^^''^'^^^ ^'"PV' notwirhlbnding the copy in the parilh book Ihould after-

wards happen to be loll or dcltroyed.

3nli lie it furtljfC cnactcn by the authority aforefaid, That, previous to

the holding of any meeting in purfuance ot this ac^, the overlcers of the poor

for the parilh or townlhip where fuch meeting ihal! be held, Ihall caule pro-

per books to be provided and kept in the public chelt, belonging to fuch

parifli or townlhip ; in which books all orders, proceedings, and accounts,

relating to the execution of this att, (hall be fairly entered at length, by

fome peilbn to be appointed by the rcfpcdivc churchwarddns and overlcers

of the poor; and tlie naines of all the peilbns who ihall give a vote for, or

againft, the making of any order, or the coming to any relbluiion relating

to the execution of this adt, Ihall be entered m one ot the laid books, and

the perfons agreeing to, or concurring in, fuch order or relblution fliall (ign

the lame ; and an account of all monies received or payed in purlluncc of

this ac fliall alfo be entered in one of the faid books, exprelling particularly

the times of all fuch receipts and payments, the perlbn to, or from, whom
the fame wcr. paitl or received, and for what purpofes; which accounts fliall

be balanced and doled once in every year, as near as conveniently may be

CO the time for holding the petty Idiions for appointing overleers of the

poor for fuch rcfpec'tive panfli or townlhip, and (being figncd by the redor,

vicar, or perpetual curate, and the churchwardens and ovcrfeers of the poor,

for each luch parilh or townlhip,) Ihall be laid before the juiliccs ot the

peace at fuch petty fefilons, wiio Ihall examine fuch accounts with the

voucliers thereto •, and, if the fame ihall appear to iuth jullices to be jult and

true accounts, they fli.iU certify the fame in writing upon luch accouni: i

and a duplicate of every luch account fliall be tranlinitted by the refpeittive

overlcers of the poor to the cleik of the peace for tiie county, riding, or di-

vifion, wherein luch parilh or townlhip is fltuated, (whctlier the Wimc be a

town-corporate, havmg exclulive jurildiftion or not,) before the next gene-

ral quarter Icflionsof '.he peace •, and each and every cleik ot the peace is

hereby required to caulc tvtry luch account to be iilcd amunglt the recorus

of his office.

And

An actount of all the

anonics received and
paid by virtue of this

ad fhall be entered in

one of thife books. And
the accc nts fli.ill be

balanced >.nce in every

year, and laid beioic

the jurtices of the piace

at the petty fciiiixus to

be examined by them ;

and fliali be ccrtititd by

the faid jultices to be juU

and truei if found tc be

fo.

And a duplicai.e of e\'e-

Tv fuch account lliali be

trani'mitted to ih; ckil:

of the peace for the

count) , before the next

;g;eneral quaittr ftlfions

ot the peucc.
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flfuB It it fitrtljcr cn.i-itUif 0, liKU no dcfJ of giv.nr, or any of the copies No ft.imp-Juty ftiall ht
thcrcol- iuiein before cjircrtcci to be ni.uli*, nor'aiiy power of attorney for P-'*'''

'*" '^* '''''' ^"^»
accepting and rransfcrrinir ftock, ami for the rfcciving the diviJ.wuls' due "[ K'""'' *"' '»"= "l^**

thereon, Ihall be cliarj^cd or charge.ible with any llanip-duty wh,uli)cver, '

but fliall be good, vaHd, and effeaual, to all intents and purpoles, without
any Itamp being impreUld thereon.

rtiiD If it furtl'cr cnactcn, That if any grantee of any fuch life-annuity The faid annuities mn^.

Jiall conlnu >hat ne lame n,ay be nude unalienable, and thereupon a tlaufo i!^:^ Z^lf «!
tor that putjcle, cxprening ins conknt that it Ihoukl be made fo, fliall be prcflcd \n the deeds of
inlerted in the deed of {»rant delivered to him, and in the ropy ihcieof kept grant, be made unulien-

in th.:
1
aiini rcglller of the iiiid grants of life-annuities, and which he Ihall

*^'«*

have adinowlcd-j^cd to be a true copy of his faid grant in the mnnner above
dnxcHtd, in luch cale the laid annuity Ihall be payable to the faid grantee
alone, or his tertaiu attorney, during his life, widiout any power inliini to
alienate, or aJiign, it to any perfon, or in any manner, whatfoever; and every
anignmeiitof lucli annuity that Ihall afterwards be made by the faid grantee
t/) any oilier pciion, Ihall be totally void in law and equity, and of no ertec't
or operation whailbever.

.

iluD he It fiirtljcr CU.ICffO, That if any grantee of any of the faid annui-
ties that l.iall not have confented as above to make his faid annuity unalien-
able, Ihall be dehrous of felling or difpofing of any llich annuity to any other
perlon, he thai), in ciic lii ft place, make an offer to fell the fame to the redtor,
vicar, or perpetual curate, churchwardens and overfeers of the poor, and
other inhabitants chargeable to the poors rates of the faid parilh or towiilhip
wlicre the iame was bought, at the price which fuch annuity Hiall be then
worth, according to the rates herein-after mentioned, or at any lower price j
which ofier fliall be made at a vellry or other publick meeting of the inhabi-
tants of the laid parifli or townOiip, notice of which meeting fliuU be given
on two dilii. rent Sundays, in t!ie fame manner as herein-beforc diredted,
concerning meetings ior granting die faid annuities ; and, if, upon fuch offer
being niade, the ai;ii<jr part of the rateable inhabitants I'o allembled, being
alio charged in the lail jKiors rate as aforef.ud, in a fum greater than what is
aiieiTed 111 the fame rate upon the rell of tiie inhabitants there afiemblcd,
fludi think proper to purchale the fame, the rettor, vicar, or perpetual cu-
ratt, and the cliurchvvanlens and overfeers of the poor of fuch panlh o.
townllii,', or the churchwardens .nd overleeis of the |)Our only, in the ab-
fence uf luch lector, vicar, or perpetual curate as aforelaid, Ihall be, and
arc u rci.>y, authoriled and letiuiied to buy up the laid annuity, at the fuel
pi ice, or at any lower price as ihall be agreed tjr, an^i to defray the exr
pence or luch purchale out ot the Uind civaicd by the monies received froin.
the i^^ianteci, of ihc laid lifc-aiiuuiiics ; and in cale the major part of the

inhabitants.

And, when they a it not
maili' iinaliciKihle, thcv
Ihall not be aiiciiatciL

before an offer lias hcxn
made of them to the
parilh by whichr they
li.ive l)L-cn planted, at
the values let down ia
the tables hereunto an-
neicd.

But, iftheparinirefufes
to buy them in, the
grantees (hall be at
liberty during the fpacc
of fix months to fell

tlieni to any other pcr-
fons.

t:

i:^*

%
* !

iffi
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inhabitants, Co afTembled as aforefaid, fliall not agree with the faid grantee
for the purchale of the faid annuity, the grant -p thereof fliall, fvr the fpicfc
of fix months from the time of fuch lefiifal or non agrccnient, be at hbeity
to fell and aflign his faid annuity to any pcrfon whatibevcr, bv a deed duly
fealed and delivered in the prefence of two credible witncfTc's, and figncd
by the faid witnefTes, in atteftation of their having feen the fame lb ligned
and delivered : and after tlie expiration of the faid fix months, the laid
grantee fliall not have power to fell or afFitvi fiich annuity to any perfoii
whatfoever, unlefs he fhall again make an ofll-r thereof, in the manner before
•prefcribed, to the redor, vicnr, or perpetual curate, and ciuuchwardens and
overfeers of the poor, and other raieabl- inhabitants of the fai I parilli or
townfliip

; but in cale of their refufal or non-ngreement to purchafc the fame,
fuch grantee Ihall again be at liberty, during tlie fpace of fix months from
iuch retufid or non-agreement, to affign luch annuiry to any perf)n whatfo-
/t\ or: and fo, in like manner, ui often as he fliall be dtfirous of felling the faid
annuity, he fliall acquire a riqhc Co to i.]o, for the Ipace of fix months afrer

,

making luch offer, and the refufal of tlie lame, or non-u .MeeoKnt, as afore-
laid. And all alignments made of fuch annuitii by the grantees thereof,
otherwife than according to the rules herein prefcri )cd, fli ul be utterly void

San'have been (Z'Z f"''
,°^" "° '^^'^^\ ^"^ ^l^*^" ^"y "^" ^'"^ '''''^ ^'"""i^'" ^^^^ h''^^' ^^cn aligned

™ed o"" '^ --•>' ^^- J ^'^^g'-''^"!^-^ thereof to any other perlbn, the laid pcrlbn. to whom itihall

afligned again without "^^ve been lo afiigned, fliall be at liberty to aflign it to whom he fliall think
making any previous fit, and in whatever time and manner' he fliall think fie, agreeable to the
.oftcrof It to the panlh. ui^al rules of law, without being obliged to make a previous ofler of it to

•the parifli officers and rateable inhabitants of the parifli, or townfliip, in which
•it was granted, as is required of the grantee thereof v and every fubfequerrt
afllgnee thereof fliall have.the/ame liberty.

SnD lie it ftirtljcr cnactCD, That, if any perfon fliall at any time make, or
caule to be made, any alteration in any deed of grant of any fuch annuity,
or any copy thereof which fliall be made out as atorcfiid, fo as to make the
annual lum thereby granted appear to be greater tlian it really was, or the
time ol the commencement of fuch annuity appear lo be earlier than that
which was appointed by the laid deed, or fliall know t!ut any fuch alterati-
on has been made in luch deed or copy, and having made, or cauled to be
made, luch alteration, or knowing ihe'fanie to have liecn made therein, fliall

tlemand and receive of the parilh uffiLers of tiie parilh or townfliip in which
luch annuity was gianteil, any part of fuch annuity, according to the pur-
port of fuch fraudulent alteration, every perfon fo uifending, and being con-
vn^ted thereof, fliall be deemed and adjudged guilty of felonv, and II1.1II

lutfer death as a felon, without benefit of^lergy ; 'and, upon fuch con-
viction, luch annuity fhall ce.ife and dcteimine.

If any perfon fliall make
any fraudulentalteration

ill any of tiie faid parifli

deeds of grant, or,

knowing any fucii frau-

dulent alteration to have
been made, flialJ receive

any money upon -the

fame, he ihall thereby

become guilty of felony

without benefit of cler-

gy. And, upon his con-
vid'on the annuity Ihall

seafj:.

And
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flim k (t fHcc^ct ffirtftrft, 'J'hat if any perfon Hull f<ir?e or frame, or
raiilc to be loigtd or tranied. any dcccl o, j^ranr of any iuch panlh ani.i)itv'
«s IS above niencioncd, with an intc-nt to ckmiiKl rh« mlubitantrof , l.c narilh
'-townn,.p m vymh fuel, dml Hiall purport luch annuity to !m v. been

ted, and (halj for that purpoll- counterfeit, or caufe to b-' cotuircrlliud
ti^. names of the prnni officers which are herein reqtjired to be iiibic rilied toevery uch deed of grant, and, I)y means of li.ch forged deed, fhall ol>ram
from the faid ofhcers of the parifl,, or town(hip, in which (lirh for..cd d-ed
fliall purport the laid annuity to have been granted, any Turn of monty what-
ioever, as part of fuch pretended annuity, every perlbn lb oirenciin-s and

Ifiali lulfer death as a felon, without benclit of clergy.

ffsnypprfonCL^lIfortf,
or ciule 10 be ior..c(1,

iiiiy fti'.-h dixd of grint,
ami liiall, by mcms of
(uch fi.rj;pd deed, obtain
(urn tlicotiiccrj of m^y
parin,an"('timofmoiicv,
Iif lliall thereby hcco-t',;'

iiilty of felony withojt
•cntfit of cltff^y.

anO Or tt fiirtljcr cttactco. That if any perlbn Hiall, bv any means what-
foever, get poflenion of any real deed of grant of any fuch annuity, or anv
copyrhereof, given by thcparilli, or townHiip, wherein fuch annuity isirranted

• as IS above mentioned, without having a right to the annuity thereby j^rant-
ed, either as the grantee thereof, or the lawful allignee thereof, by one ormore aiiignnientor alFignments thereof, in the manner ;ibove prefcnbed, and
fiial falfcly pretwiJ-tobe th.- |;eMbn lawfully intitled to luch annuity a-

i

under fuch pretence fliall produce any fucluleed ot grant 10 the parilli officers
of thepanfli or townflup in which fuch annuity was granted, and in confe-
quence thereof Hiall demand and obtain, 1 1. mi the faid officers, anv fum of
money whatloevcr, as a part of fuch annuity, every perfon lb oflendinc and
being convi^ed thereof, fliall . deemed and adjudged to be cuil'tv of
felony. e ; *

And, if .ii>y perron rti.ill.

by iiny mcMi •:, g^t <v)(.

i'iHTum 1)1 .iny r.vr/ d(.(; j

ofgrantf fuch .111 annu.
ity. be!oi glngtoanotl-ir
pcrlon, and flial), l,y

lallcly prctcndiin. tliat

lie is the perlbn to'whom
the faid annuity bi'Ioi)g<,

obtain payii.pnt of any
of the moiiev due upon
it, h,- (liall tiieicby be-
come guilty of felony.

aim lie It furtljct cnactCB, That the feveral perfons intitled 10 rlie faid
annuities fliall apply to the faid officers of the parilhcs, or townlhips in
which the lame have been refpedively granted, for the payment rhereof as
ioon as they conveniently can, after the feveul quarterly feall days in which
they are made payable; and if any fuch annuitant fT.all ncf^IeCc to aiM,lv
(either by himfelf- or his lawful attorney) for the payment of his annuity, to
the laid officers of the parifli or townfhip in which the fame was granted for
more than the fpace of one year and aquartcr, fo that five or more quartcriv
payments thereof fl>all be in arrcar, he fliall not be entitled to receiv.- more
than the four laft quarterly payments of fucf> annuity, and fliall forfeit his
right to all the former paynien'- > in arrear.

Any grantee of ,iny otti*

ol thcfe annuities who
Hull neglect to apply for

payment of it for more
than five quarters of a
year, (liall forfeit all tlie

arreais due to him, ex-
cept tliofi jf the lall few
quarters of * year.

PtObtHCD altoaj)?, That nothing in this claufe fliall extend, or be conflrued ^ P''°''"'°'= '" *'"™"' °^
to extend, to any grantee, who, from Oeing beyond the fcas, or anv uni- J."'^'""*

''^yo"J ^f^' <"»•

voidable incapacity, fhall have been difabled from^making hi. d'eniLid 'wuhin ^dS^a^f'unSd':
K k k k

:a»,

l)een

nbl«^

j|jg incapacity of making
applic.ition for the pay-
ment of tl)eir laid annu-
ities in due time.

^Ip!

m
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6i3 APPENDIX.
the time Co limited, and fliall make fuch demand within f.^

return from abroad, or the removal of fuch incapacity.

months after his

Tfie moncjr paid for the

purchafe ofthefe parifli-

annuities (liall be the

property of the inhabi-

tants of the parifh that

are chargeable to tbe

poors rates ; and (ha!! be
inverted in tbe three per

cent, bank annuities in

tlieir name,

And the faid inhabitants

fi>all be a body politick

and corporate ibr the 'e-

veral purpofi;s of this

afi, and fliall ha^c a

corporate naiue and a

Cpmuion Teal.

And the reflcr, vicar.

or perpetual curate, vf
the pariff), and the

shurchvvardens and o-

vcrficrsof the poor, or

a majority of them, (hall

be tie a^litig members of
tvciy fuch body corpo-

rate.

SiWb (je it fnrtljec ejta«;te&, That the money to be received by the redor,
vicar, or perpetual curate, and the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor
of every parifli or townfhip, in which any fuch annuities fhali be granted,
fliall be the property of all the inhabitants of fnch pariHi or townfhip, charge-
able, to the poors rates. And the refpec'tlve reftors, vicars, or perpetual curates,
churchwardens, and overfeers of the poor fhall, and they are hereby required
as foon as conveniently may be, after the receipt of any fuch purchafe-money,
to lay out the fame in thepurchafe of fome of the public annuities, efcabliflied
by authority of parliament, and payable at the bank of England, after the-
rate of three per centum per annum : which money fo laid out, {hall Ihnd in
the books of the governor and company of the faid bank, in the name of the
rector, vicar, or perpetual curate, churchwardens, overfeers of the poor, and
inhabitants of fuch parifli or townfliip, chargeable to the poors rates of the
fame-, who fiiall be,,, and are hereby declared to be,, a body politick and cor-
porate, having perpetual fucceffion for tlie fcveral purpofes of thi.s ad, an'^
fhall be known by the name of The. ReElor, Vicar, or perpetual Curate,
Churchwardens, Overfeers of the Poor, and Inhabitants of fuch Parifh or
Townfhip, cba"geable to the Poors Rates of the fame, and fliall have and ufe
a common ieal, on which feal Ihall be engraven the name of fuch parifli or
townfliip, and the county, city, or town in which the fame is fituated, and
fuch feal fliall be, carefully kept in the cheft of fuch parifli or townfliip. And
the reftor, vicar, or perpetual curate ot fuch parifli or townfliip, and the
churchwardens and overfeers of the poor thereof, or a majority of them, fliall

be, and are hereby conftituted and declared to be, tbe aiiing members of
fuch body corporate, and fl;all have power to purchafe the faid bank annui-
ties, in the name of the whole body, and to receive the dividends of interefl:

tiiat fliall become due thereupon, and to k\\ and traasfer the faid annuities,
whenfoever they fhall think fie.

um.SointTrtf^or ^"^' ^^^ ^'^^,'^°/^ "^y tranfafting the bufinefs relating to the faid bank
Tittorniel to^trrnua

^''""'"^s, l)C It ftirtljer CttactCO, That the redor, vicar, or perpetual curate,
their bufin-ft ,it the ^"'^ ^'^'^ churchwardcns and overfeers of the poor of every fuch parifli or
JJankofEiigr.nd. townfliip, or the majority of them, fliall, and they are hereby impowered,

with the concurrence of a majority of the rateable inhabitants aflfenibM at a
paiifli meeting, (fuch majority in number hei.-.g alio chaiged in the laft rate
made for the relief of the poor of the faid parifli or townfliip, in a (um
greater than that which was al'MTcd in the fame rate upon the reft of the
inhabitants afTembled at the faid meeting,) upon notice given as aforefaid, to
cgnllitutc and appoint any peifon or perlbns that they fliall think proper to

'

be
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be their agent or attorney, agents or attornies. to purchafe, fell, or transfer,
in mcir ftead and place, and m the behalf of the faid body politick and cor-
porate, the faid bank annuities, or to receive the dividends of iotereft due
thereupon

; which appointment rhail be by a letter, or power, of attornev for
that purpole, in writing, fcaled and delivered by a majority of them,' the
laid redlor, vicar, or perpetual curate, churchwardens aiu! overfeers of tlwpoor in manner herein-after direfted, and likcwile (Igned by them in pre.'
lence ot two credible witnefles, who Ihall likcwife fign their names thereto,
in attcltation of their having feen the iaid power fo Iigned, fealal, and deli,
vered

; and Ihall continue in force until it fhall be exprdsly revoked bv ano-
ther inftrumcnt in writing, made and executed in the ihme manner, by ftich
reftor, v:car, or perpetual curate, churchwardens and ovei fccrs of the poor
or the major part ot them, as aforefaid, and atteiled by the fame number of
lublcnbing witnefTes, as the faid letter, or power, of attorney is hereby dire^ed
to be atteiled by. And every fuch letter, or power, of attorney ftalKdurinjj the
time it fliall continue in force) be fufficfent to impower the perfon co wliom
K was given, (if it fhall purport fo to impower him) to purchafe and accept
any (lock in the faid bank-annuities, for, and in behalf of, the laid body
pohtick and corporate ; and likewife to receive, in the fume behalf, all the
djvidends of intereft that flwil become due on the (lock of fuch body j s.nd
Jikewife to fell and transfer all, or any part of, the (lock which fhall belong to
luch body corporate, cither at the time of executing fuch letter of attorney,
•or at any time alter, while fuch letter of attorney fhall continue in force.

anD be it furtljei: cnaxtkU, That all the money which fhall be paid for the
purchafe of any ot the faid life-annuities, and which is herein before directed
to be invefted .nthe three p^r cefitum bank annuities, fliall be kept and uled as
a fund, for the payment of the faid life- annuities, as they fliall become due
-and fliall not be applied to any other ufe, or purpofe, whatfoever ; and the
refpedive redors, vicars, or perpetual curates, and churchwardens and over-
leers of the poor of every parifli or townfliip, in which fuch life-annuities
ihall be granted, fliall, and they are hereby required, either by themfelves
or their lawful attorney, impowered in the manner before-mentioned, to re-
ceive the dividends of intereft that fliall become due upon the faid fund or
(lock of the faid bodies politick and corporate "fpedively, in the faid bank
annuities, as often and as foon as they fliall be ^medue and payable, and ro
mvcfl the money, ariflng by fuch dividends, immediately in the purchafe of
new (lock in the faid bank-annuities, fo as thereby to encreafe Inch pariih
fund continually, and enable it to furnifli the payments of the feveral life-
annuities charged thereupon, and to pay out of the faid dividends fuch annu-
ities as fliall be then due to the perfons entitled to receive the fame, by equal
quarterly payments in every year, at the four fcaft-days before- mentioned,

K k k k 2 or

The aforefaid moftey R>
invefted in the three per
Cent, bank-annuities
•liall be kept and ufed
as a fund for t,:e pay-
inent of the faid parifli

life annuities, and IhaH
be applieii "-o no oth-^r

ufe or nurpofe whatfo-
ever.
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Excepting only the nc-
celi.iiy charges of ma
nag'ng this /'und

;

which nu)' be dciiavcd
Cut of it.

Sums of money given
by charitable perfor.s in

aid of tlie lur.d« to be
ellabliflicd by tlii.', aft

lh;tll be eTiployed in

the purchale of tiirec

percent baiik-anni;i;,»;s

ifl-tlie fame manner as
the money paid ivt the
pmchafe of the f.rt! life-

annuities.

or within feven days after each of the f-tid feaft days refpetflively •, and in
cafe luch dividends fhall not be fufficient for that purpofe, to pay the fams
out of the fund fo verted in bank-annuities ; and for tiiat purpofe to fell and
tr.insfer, from time to time, whenever it lli.ill be neceflarv, fo :nuch of the
laid fund or ftoclc of the faid parifhes or townfhips refpeftively, in the faid
bank annuities, as fhall be fuificient to enable them to make the faid pay
ments. *^ '

proDiDfU aluinps, aun he it Ijercbp ftittljec tmctei}, That it (hali and may
be awful for the laic' rcdor, vicar, or perpetual curate, and churchwardens
and overleers of the poor in every fuch parilTi or townfhip, to defray the ne-
cen.iry charges and expcnces of inverting the money received from the nur-
cl.alcis of the laid life-annuities in the faid bank-annuities, and of receiving
the dividends thereof, and inverting them in the piirchafe of frerti ftock ifi
the lame, and of felling and transferring the fame, and of preparing the faid
letters of attorney for the tranftaion of this bufinefs. and of procSring the
aforehud books for entering and regiftering copies of the grants of the faid
annuities, or any other books necelTary for carrying this a<5l into execution,
and of every other thing neceflaryto be done by any other perfon than them*
klvcs in the execution of this aft, out of the monies received by them from
time to time from the purchafers of fuch life-annuities, or out of the divi-
dends payable out of the faid ftock or fund, they keeping an exa<St account
of the p.irticulars of the faid charges and expences ; any thing to the contrary
licrrof above-mentioned in any-wilc notwithftanding.

Sim l)C it furtljcc eimutf, That if any fum or Aims of money fliall be
given by chanublc peifons, or oiiierwife, for the purpofe of enlarging the
laid original fund of any parirti or townniip, and enabling it with more cer-
tainty to turnilh the fcvcral payments of the life-annuities charged thereupon
without any more particuhir direcfcions from the donor or donors, as to themanner of applying the fame, the reftor, vicar, or perpctu.tl curate, church-
v^udcns, and (.vc ers of the poor of fuch paiiOi or townfliip, fhalJ, and
they are hereby authonfed and required to, invert the money arifing by fuch
gifts, or othcrwile, in the laid bank-annuities, in the fame manner as themoney contnbuted by the purchafers of the faid life-annuities is herein- before
directed to be inverted, and to employ and ufc fuch money as an additional
Jund lor the payment of the laid life-annuities, in the fame manner as they
are hcixin-btlorc authorifod and raquired to employ the aforefaid original
iund, contributed by the purchafers of the faid life-annuities.

Tf tl tfc fiiiidj rtjculd
prove inl'i-'kcnt fnihc
pnymtrt r,f thelKe-aij.
nnuies tJMt fli.ill have
been grarte,^ by v.ituc
of this aa, thedefiiim,
jycs lliail be m.idt- gooil
em cf the roars ri«c.

U
nnO, for fecuring the payment of the faid life-annuities, hcit furtfjpi: ctt-m, Ihat it It foall at any :irae happen in any parifli ox townfliip, where

fuch
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Door ofTrN n^"!
'''''

"'T^ '" ''"" '"'"''' "''<'"' ("' <>": reliefy?L
Si: t for £*,r:;„°f: ,1,':; t!/ '"\' "^rr •"•^ '""''= ^ "-

,if.fff l" 'l""""
"^","' ''' '''= '""'">"'y "f^S'iJ. That, !f any of th. J^ml.on the Other Ii,in<J,

jf after the cxtinaiot! of
all thcht'c-annuitics that
have bci-n granted in any
parini, there (hall re-
main any part of the
faid pn:i(h.r„nd in the
faid three per cent,
bank-annuities, fuch
fund ihali be employed
in aid o» the poors rate
in the faid parilh.

cap

main after ill
•

' e nnnniVi^rn
7"'""'^' "•

^l"-"
'^J'" oank annuities, Ihall re-nian arter all .t annuities iliall become extina, tlie intereft of (id, ftnrL-

tt f T\-r "\' ^^^''^ '''' "" be •••^i''"! ^'H levied for the c Sot ti

r,Mps^--rr.^iic;^ss:
townlliip, ratcabe towards the relief of rhf. ,,onr ^. .1 •

P. ''" °'

,a,e .Lr in repair ;'i„tt-"t-::';lti,t;-:^.Slf;,i'-|;

perpetual curate, churchwardens, and oveSA^rn^- ^1' r?''
"^

lb afTeinblcd, Ihall order and diredl
^ ' ^"^'^"''''t^'^'^nts

iln5 lie it fitrtljCC Cmcm by Jic autlioiitv aforcfii.l Tl,.^ » r ,

rcftoi vicar, or perpetual cur'ate, conccr S in the tctui n of t7i .^ 1"^""'^ '"-'-" «^^

uho Hiall remove from any fuch parifh antl ,Jy, - iV,,, f
^-^»

a'^'^"
corporations wiio

of the poor, atthetinu"of JnroT^fK ff^ .''7''''""' orovcrfcer ^-H have any ofthemo-
f , i.iiit. or ^oing out of hii offic;, and the executors or ad- ""y ^''lo"S'"g to the

miniflntr.i-c ','""^' '" ""-"'' '"'"'^' •»'
miniuratoi S the time oftheir removal

. ., . „ ffom the parifh or the
ces in It. niall pay over the fame to their fuccefTors within one monm nf v., r . ,

"ri'--''ti"n of their offi-
Aud UKir ,yx<mu 01 aJum.iilutgrs iluU do the iaiuel^u Ultima "at".'.

"^"""^"^ **' '^^''^'*°" "^ their .office*.
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•iAnd, in cafe of neglcft

Or refufal fo to do, any
two jullices of the peace
for the county in which
the offender (liall refide,

may inquire into the

matter in a fuinniary

way, and compel him
todojuHice,

And, in cafe the church

-

•wardens and overfeeri of

the poor (hall ne^lfi^,

or reiufe, to pay any

annuity for the fpacc of

feven days after it lliall

have become due and

been demanded, any

one jufticc of the peace

of the counly in which

the parilh is fituatcd,

may inquire into the

matter in a funimary

way, and compel them

to do julUce.

miniflrators of every fuch reflor, vicar, or perpetual ciiratP, diurchwarden,

or overlecr of the poor, whu Ihall luippen to liic, during the time he fhall

be concerned in the execution of this acf, Ihall deliver in a true and periet^

account of, and fliill pay, or caufe to he paid, all monies remaining in his

or their hands, for the purpofes ot this ad, to the redor, vicar, or perpetual

curate, churchwardens, or overieors of the poor, lor luch parilh or town-
Ihip, within one month after any futh removal, going out of office, or

death ; and in cafe of negkifl or refufal fo to do, it fliall and may be lawful

for any two jultices of tb.c peace for the county or place where the offender

fhall refide, to make inLjiiiry concerning the fame, in a fummary way, either

by confefTion of the party, or by the teftimony of any credible witncis or

witnefll's upon oath, (which oath fuch jullices aie hereby impowcred to ad-

rninifter;) and to caufe the monty remaining in the hands of fuch redor,

vicar, or perpetual curate, churchwarden, overleer of the poor, executor,

or adminiltrator refpedively, to be recovered by dillrels and fali; of his

goods and chattels, rendering the overplus to the owner of fuch goods and
chattels, after dedudling the charges attending fuch diltrefs and fale v and
fuch jullices are hereby impowered to caule the books and accounts belore-

mentioned to be brought, and fuch witncHes to be fummoned to appear be-

fore them as they ihall think necelfary for their information : and it any per-

fon (lull retule to appear, or to give evidence, or to produce fuch books and

accounts, as aforefaid, to fuch jultices, it fliall and may be lawtul for fuch

jullices to impofe any line or lines upon ilich perlbn and perfons fo offending

as they fliall think Hr, (ib as no fuch fine (liall exceed tiie fum of ten pounds

upon any one perion for one offence,) and to levy fuch fines by diltrefs and

fale of the offi.'nders goods and chattels i and, if no fuch dillrels can be loiiiid,

it Hiall and may be lawful for fuch jullices to commit the offender to the

common gaol of the county or place, foi any time not exceeding fix months,

unlefs luch fine fliaJl be fooner paid.

3nO 1)C it fnrtljcr CU.Tf tcti by the authority aforefaid. That, if any fuch

annuity fliall be behind and unpaid for the I'pacc of feven days after the fame

Ihall become due, and have been "I'manded, it (liall and may be lawful for

any one jullice of the peace, for i. _ county or place where the parilh or town-

(hip from which fuch annuity Ihall be fo due and unpaid fiiall he fituate, to

make enquiry concerning the lame, in a lummary way, either by confelTiori

of the party, cr by the ttltimony of any credible witnefs or witneffes uport

O'th, (which oath (uch jullice is hereby impowered to adniinifter,) and to

caufe the money fo due to be levied by warrant iirder his hand and feal, by

diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of any one of the churchwardens

or overfeers of the poor of fuch parilh, rendering the overplus to the owner

of fuch goods and chattels, atrei deducing the charge* attending fuch dif-

trefs and fale.

And
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anD Miimm, by funthy ads of parli.inienr, fcveral pariHics and town-
flKps have bcai united into fcveral corj .orations, and the management,
mamtenancc, and regulation of the poor of inch pariilus and towi.fhips is
the eby veiled in the governors, guardians, and udting members of fuch
corporations relpeftively

-. be (t cnnctCH by the authonty^'aforelaid. That in
.1 places where Uich corporations exiit. and where th. plan and method here-
in-before prefcribcd for granting annuities to induftrious and frugal perlons,

?hi. .^Wn ^ '' '' '''
^"""T

""^ ^'•^"^'"S life-annuities in purluance of
this ad to per ons appearing to be legally fettled in any parid, or lownfliip,
fo incorporated as aforelaid. mull be vc^ in the governors, guardians, and

ren'^^HvTf';"
^^ the corporation, to which fud. parilh or^ownfhip does

wienr f. r "^V
""^' T'r '^'' '^^^"'' ^'"'•' "'• l'^''P^'^"^J '^"'•^te. church-

TtoSin "ZT" °^ "'' ^'°"''
""i

'''''^^' inhabitants, of fu.h parin>

cluZr ^' J 1

''. e°^'='""0"' guardians, and ading members o^lichcorpor lion. nlTcmbled in a g.neraj courr, or the major part of them fo
a/Tenibled, are hereby impowercd to agree, according to the refpedive
prices exprefled in tlic fet of tables hereu.uo annexed, No. 2, for tl e Ik c ofany annuity or annuities for life, to any p-rfon or perlbn. appearin-^ to

orL iur!Lr''"'^l' 'i"'r?'
'" '"y parifhortownVliip, withi^/thc limits

kfs no rh \ '^" '"•' ^°n^orat.on. the purchafe-money not being
efs, noi the annuity or annuities greater, than the fums before limited, norhe commenccnunt of any fuch annuity at anv other age than as before
.mitcd tor other parilhes and townll.ips 5 and'upon fuch agreem t m 3e!the laid governors, guardians, and ading membcVs, are hea-by impowered

UiKl required to receive the purchale-money for, and to do eve y^aaforgranting and lecunngluch lile-annuiry or annuities by deeds, to be executedby them in t!,e lame form and manner as other deeds are executed by themfor ve hng the purchale-money received by them in the ptirchafe of K^.rm;/ bankannuit.es. in the name ol the faid corporatil/n, for rece ^'kthe dividends, and translcniiu. the faid Ibck, fo pu .chafed by tl en^ Spaying, or cauhng to be paid, the life-annuities fo granted by them, an^l forre-purchafing the lanx- in the nanner before difeded, which The fe veraredois vicars, or perpetual curates, churchwardens, and overfecrs of thepoor 01 other panfnes and townfl^ips, are by this adt Impowered or requiredto do
;
for all and every the purpofes before mentioned, and in the- lameiorm and manner, as near as the inlbtution of fuch corporation, and the

leveral regul, t.ons touching its manner of ading and proceeding, will ad-.

kies flitll n'rm' 1 "f
""\ '"T

''^' *"'"' "^ ^""^^ '"^ '"^'^"""^ fuch life-annu-
Jtcs Ihall po\e dihcient. the governors, guardians, and adling members

t^Il^ltTTr- ^^^ ''-^by /^ri-ft-.vely impowered and reqS
to pay the lame out of any n.oney .<n their hands, applicable to the mainte-

nance.

The foregoing rej>«lati-

011s (liiill extend to luck

paii(ho5 and tovvnDiipa

;m liavc been united to-

gether, by ath of parli«

unicnt, into Icvnal tor-

porntions lor the pnr-

poliL-ml ninincaining.->nd

managing their poor.

And they (liall be carried

into execution by the

governors, guardiani,

and ailing members of
fuch corporatioHb,

V

:**'

*%>'.

If .

mI
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!And the aforefaid penal
daufes againfl perfons

guilty of Frauds with re-

fpeft to annuities grant-

ed by fingle parillies ftiall

extend to perfons guilty

of -the like frauds with
refpeft to annuities

granted by the faid cor-

porations confining of
leveral parilhes united
together.

nance of tlie poo. of the p.inih or rownfhip In \vhi:h luch annuitant appeared
to have been lawhilly I'atled at the time oi- granting fuch annuity, or to
make, or caule to be made, a liifBcient rate upon fuch inhabitants within
the limits of the jurifdiaion of the faid corporation, as would have been
liable to contribute to the relief of tiie poor of ilich pai ifli or townlhip •,

and the faid governors, guardians, and acting members of the laid corpo-
rations, are hereby further impowered and required to compel tlie fcvcral
perfons concerned in the receipt and payment of money, upon account of
Kich life-annuities, to produce and pafs tiicir accounts of all monies received
and paid by them, in fuch manner, and by fuch means, as the leveral ;3c-

countants are compellable to account for other monies received and paid by
them, by the faid feveral aets of parliament

-, and no conllnt of the rate-
able inhabitants of the faid feveral parifiies and townfliips (hall be rcquifitc
to make valid, or confirm any of the faid proceedings of the governors,
guardians, and ading members of fuch corportions.

0nD lie it Uixt\)tt cnarccB by the authority aforefaid, That every claufe,
provifion, and regulation herein contained, as well with refpeft to perfons
who /hall alter, forge, frame, in manner before mentioned, or, not being
tjie owner thereof, fhall get polfeirion of, and demand and obtain money
for, any grant, or copy of any grant, of any annuity, to be granted by vir-
tue ot this a6l, by reiftors, vicars, or perpetual curates, churchwardens,
and cverfeers of the poo;-, as with fefpeft to every other matter or thing
direded to be done by them in the execution hereof, Hiall, in every cale
where, and iis far as it can be mivle applicable, extend, and take place,
alfo with refpeft to fuch grants, or copies of grants, of annuities, wh.cl;,
in purfuance hereof, fliall be granted by the faid corporations.

Jliilr bt it furtfjft cmctct) by the authority aforefaid. That in all parifiies

and townfliips, wiiich have not been united into feveral corporations, for
the management, maintenance, and regulation of their poor, the following
form fliall be oblervcd in all powers of attorney to be executed by the rcdor,
vicar, or perpetual curate, churchv/ardens, and overfeers of the poor of
fuch pariflies or townfliips, for the acceptance of itock, and the receipt of
-dividends due therelipon ; that -is to lay,

The form of the powers «
of attorney which lliall 4,

be granted by fingle pa-
lifties for the acceptance

of ftock in the three per " in the COUrtVOf
cent, bank-annuities and
the receipt of dividend*

due thereupon.

7he PariJJj of in the County of

KNOW all men by thefe prefents, That wc, the redor, (vicar, or
perpetual curate, as /'-c cafe way happen, ) cliurchwardens and over-

leers of the poor, and rateable inhabitants of the parifli of
" """"*"' "*

in veftry aircmbled, by virtue

of
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«' lawful attorney,
°
or u« in o.ii. n,m. i

^^"tl'-'"i»". our true nnA

« transfers that ar;. or may at nv tTm.* nr"."
"^^ "".'" ^''''^"' '" ^^'•^i"^ •"'

::
^rdens. ovcr.ers of 5/^,3';,::,^ S^E!:^?'li/'ll^S;

^^ happen)
s and alfo. on^uVb hff to f£iv^^ ^f^

'"'^•''

" dends and int^r^ ,. ,"^r,,'^'
*° '^f"'^<^»ana give receipts tor, a Unvl-

- of [he fa d body CO po^atc haTtr^^?°f* "'' ''" "^'"^ '"^-bers
" our common feaf. th? '

hcrcu.ro fct our hands, and affixed

•' in the year of our Lord ^

Signed, fcakd, and deliver-
ed in the prefencc of
iV. O. of
v«. 5. of

Gentleman
Yeoman 5

'^

-E. Reftor of th.e

'arifli of in
the County of

y. R. 7 Churchwar<:cns of
8.M,^ the faid Par: (h.

y. N. ) Overfcers of the

E. ^.> Poo/of the faid

M

0'h

,
*

Llll KNOW

if {

( :

I
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7he Parijh of in the County of

Tl\* form of the powers
*

ff attorney wliicn fliall '*

lit' granted by f-nglc pa-

liftics for the felling anJ

transferring of ftock in

the f;iid 3 per cent, bank-
"

annuities. **

• |\rNOW all men by thcTe prcfsnts, That we, the rciflor, (vtcari.

' Jx. "*' Perpetual curate^ as the caft may happen,) churchwardens, over-

'* leers of the poor, and rateable i.ihabitants oi the parifli of
«' in the county of in vcftry alTenibied, by virtue of aa

" aft of parliament, of the thirteenth year of the reign of Iiis Maicfty

King George :hc Thir.d, (intituled, Jn Ail fot ihs letter Support.of Poor

Perfotn in certttin Cirfunjiances, by enabling Parijhes to grant thent Annui-
• ties for Life^ upon Purchafe, and under certain lifjiriltionsj do make,

••conftitute, and appoint A. B, of the parifli of in the

' county of Gentleman, our true and- lawful attorney,

,

•' for us, in oiv names, and on our behalf, to fell, afiign, and transfer

« or any part thereof, being part of [or all.
J
the interelk

" or fliarc in the capital, or joint ftock, of three per cent, reduced (or con-

" folidated) bank-annuities, (as the cafe may happen) ftanding in the names
" of us the reftor, (vicar^ or. perpetual curate^ as the caje may happen^)

• churchwardens, overfeers of the poor, and rateable inhabitant;s of tlic

* faid parilh of in the county of and to

" receive the confideration- money, and to give difcharges and receipts fur

" tilt lame, and to do all lawful ads requifite for effeding the premifeSj
' lureby ratifying and c:)nfirming all that our faid attorney fluU do herein

'* by virtue hereof. In witnefs whereof, we, the adting members of the

" r.id body corporate, have hereunto fet our hands, and affixed cur com-
" men ftal, the day pf inth*^ year of
" our Lord

Signed, fcaled, s\nd deliver-''

fd in th« prcfence of;^

N.O. ot Gentleman,

p.. S. of Yccman.

D. E. Rector of the

I'anfh of in

the County of

J. R. ? Churjiwardcns of

S. M. ^ the faid Paiirti.

y. N. } Overfeers of the

TABLES.



A B E
SHEWING THE VALUES,

IN A SINGLE PRESENT PAYMENT,

OP AN

ANNUITY OF ONE POUND,
PAYABLE QJJARTERLY

For the Lives of Perfofls of all Ages^ from .

Such Annuity being fuppofcd to commenc; at any Age, not

younger than 35 nor older than j;; Years.
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DIRECTIONS
FOR USING THE FOMOWIN©

TABLES.
Drawn up by the Rev. Dr. Richard rrice, of Newingtcn.Green;.

iK'xjr Wingfcn, in the County of Middlcfcx.

from ic to 7 5 fnrn iifi •
^'^'^ P" ^^^^^'^ ''^ pc^'ons of all aees.

five fll^li^y-^^arrqu trTr^^ °"' P°""^'' P^y-'>l'q""terly. (tha? '

35. nor cJwcding ^75!
''^ '" "'"^'"" « ^^^ 8'^" -6e not' Icf, than

quarter from ?he"av on which ^.h.
"''^^'y^- '' '^"^ '^"'^ °^ ^^ years and a.

lame table hews 'Lt the nr.W P'''™'"' f "?'^'^- ^" "*^<^ "^3""" the
age, for the fam' Innu tv f/ f«^ /T'r' '^"'/'°'" = P"^°'^ °^ ^^e fame
Sent of the anmUty to bl m de" /l1;/«?^ ^'^ ^^'^''^^'V P^V
or not ull he attains^ ro 60 years of aae anS/^Kr "'

^vu" ""/.^ ^""^''•»

for the firft quarterly payment LJ?^' ^"'^>^*>^%-^. 'fhc chufcs to wait

70 years of age? ^ ^^ ^^ "^^^^ ^"^ ' l"'*"^'-- o'' till he. attains to.

mu(fbc'rrih'Ltfelrfc ^^^^^^^ ^T'^f" ^^ ^'^'^ ?^"^"^ P"'°^^-
worth ten times theleW ' ^ ' hfcamuity of ^10. .nuft be

Univerfally.

:
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Univerfally therefore. In order to find from the follov/ing tables the

preient money that ought to be given ior any annuity payable quarterly

to purchafers of giv . ages, after attaining any other given ages

—

Mulltply

the value in the table for the given age, by the number of founds tn the pro-^

pofed annuity^ and the produ£i mil be the anfwer.

Example. From table 7th, iji the fecond fet of tables, (calcu'i-ted for

the country,) it will appear by infpeftion, that the value to a purchaler

aged 21, of an annuity of ^i. for life, payable quarterly, to commence at

50 years of age, is l^. is. zd. If therefore the annuity is I5, us value

will be this lum nuikiplyed by 5, or {,15. 5s. lod. If the annuity is

£zo. its value will be the fame multiplyed by 20, or ^61. ^s. 4a.

Second Example. Suppofe a petfon whofc age is 25, to apply for an

annuity (payable quarterly) of/io. for his life, after attaining his 55th

year. From table 11, in the fccond fet of tables, it appears, that, 't the an-

nuity had been one pound, its prefent value would have been Iz. cs. therefore

the annuity being i\o. its value is Iz. 9s. multiplied by 10, or

j^24. ics:
' ". '-

The value of the fame annuity, according to table 11, in the firft

fet of tables, calculated for London, \^ li. i4'' S'^-
nniltiplied by 10,

or Ciy. zs. 6d.

Again. Suppofe a perfon or a given nge to defire to be informed "what

annuity, as a provifion for old age, he can purchafe with a given I'om of money,

of which he is in poflrcfnon.'"— Inorder to-dvfcover the anfwcr, look over the

table for tK^ given ^e, and find there the given fum j or, if it be not

found exadlly, find the fum neareft to it; and the correfpondent age will

ihew, that with the given fum he may purchafe an annuity of one pound

for life, to comme' ;e at that age. In like manner, the ages correlpond-

ing to half, a third, a fourth, &c. of the fum will Ihew, that it will pur-

chafe for him,an annuity of ^2. £3. U. &c. to comfinenct at thofe ages

refpcftively.

Example. A poor petfon, aged 22, has faved by his induflry the

the fum of f.^. and with this in his hiinds, he applies for fiich an annu-

ity, to commence in fome future year of his life, as it can purchafe for

him.

By looking over the table for the age of 22, or table 8 in the fecond

fet of tables, it will appe.-tr, that f,^. 19J. 11^. or, very nearly the

fum he offers, will purchafe for him an annuity of one pound for his lite,

to
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» commence r.t the age of 44 years ; nnd it appears alfo from the fame table
that /.a. ior. 3,/. for about half his money,) will purchafe the fame"
annuity, to commence when he is 53 ; and that ^i. 4^. 2d. (or about aquarter ot his money.) will purchafe the fame annuity, to commence when
Jieis 6a

;
and that 19.^. yd. (or -bout a fifth part of his money,) willpurcha e the fame annuity, to commence when he is 62. If, therefor^

he thinks an annuity of one pound, for liis life, to commence at 44, toome, he may be ottered for ^5. 0.. 6d. ^ ,6s. Sd. ^4 .7. 1.^.
(that IS for luins nearly equal to £5.) an annuity of ^2. for life, to com-mence at 53, or of ^4. for lire, to commence at 61, or of fe. for life
to commence at 63. From table 8, in the firft fet of tables, it will in
Uie lame way appear, that in London £5. would intitle fuch a perfon to
al.fe-annuityot either £2. to commence at 49, or of £4. to commence
at 5y, or ot I5 to commence at 59, or four years earlier than by the
lecond fet of tables, which are calculated for the country.

Obfervation i/. The payments of perfons who happen to die before
the age agreed on for the commencement of their annuities, are in thefe
tables luppofed to be an advantage Hiared amongft furvivors, without which
the money advanced would be infufficicnt. to bear the expence of the
annuities, ^

i.
i .

'

:tl

Thefe tables alfo fuppofe, that anr>uitants will be intitled to no-
thing for any part of that quarter of the year in which they Ihall
happen to die.

Obfervaticn id. It fhould be remembered, that the firft of the three
columns in thefe tables is intended to be an explanation of the column
next to It, and to exprefs with more precifion the time at which the calcu-
lations luppole the annuity to commence. Thus, if it were only
exprefled in table ift, that a perfon, whole age is exaftly 14^,. would be
entitled fora prefent payment of £2. js. iid. to an annuity, payable
quarterly, ot £i. for life, to commence at the age of 50, it would only
apper that the annuity was to commence fome time or other after he had
attained to that age, or entered his 51ft year. But the firft column removes
this uncertainty, by fpecifying, that the firft quarterly payment is to be
made at t..e end of 25 years and a quarter after purchafing, or exaflly upon
his attaining the age of 50. In like manner; fuppofing his age 15, 15 and
a quarter, or 15 and a half, the fame column, by fpecifyii'fr that the an-
nuity was to commence at the end of 35 years and 4, woukffliew, that the
firft payment was to be made when he came to be a quarter of a year
half a year, or three quarters of a year, turned of 50.

fiii..

"t:

'' '

'it

%

*
.

•"^
i:

QbfirvatiotZ'

I
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Observation 3d. When there is any uncertainty with refpeft to the

precife age of a purchafcr, a younger age Ihould always be taken, rather
than an older, in order to gua'd againft the lofles to parilhes, that would
arife from intitling perfons to higher annuities than are adequate to thei<
payments. Much, however, will not depend on determining the ag«
of any purchafer 10 greater cxadlnefs than half a year, or a year.

Obfervathn ^th, A conGderable difference will be found at all ages
under 45 or 50 years between the values in the following ubles for London,
and for the country. The reafon is, that the inhabitants of London, and of
great towns in general, are much more (hortlived than the inhabitants of
iiriall towns, and country parishes and villages. This appears from unde-
niable obfervations, and has created the neceflity of calcuiatinw diltinft
tables for London and the country,

*

It may be proper to add, for the fatisfadion of thofe who may wiiTi to
examine the following tables, that they have b«en calculated in the method
explained and demonftrated, by Mr. Mafcres, In a pamphlet intitled, A Pro-
pofal for ejiablijhing Life-Annuities in PaHJhfSy for the Benefit of the indufiri-
ous Poor, or by a rule in Dr, Price's Treatife on Annuities (Jiieft. 6th
P^6,^-^7th. In calculating the fecond fet of tables, the probabiliti g
ot life at Northampton, as given in Table 4th, page 323, of the faid
Treatife of Dr. Price, have been combined with the values of Jives inTab e 6th, page 325. And in calculating the firft iti. of tables, the pro-
babihtits and values of lives have been taken from Mr. Simpfon's tables
given in pages 332^, and 334, of the fame Treatife, or in page 254, and
260, of Mr. Sunpfon»s Seledl Exercifes, with no other than the following
difference. The tables which have been mentioned give the values of
lives in yearly paymems only. An annuity, payable quarterly, is worth
three eighths of a years purchafe, or 7 s. 6d. more than an annuity payable
yearly. Three eighths, therefore, or, in decimals, .375, have been always
added to the values of lives taken from thefe tr.blcs, in order to obtain frooi
thence the values in the following tables.

FIRST

Tp

£ u 4>

29 7»

30
1

31
I

52 4»

Zi
.L
4»

34
a.
4»

35 T»

36
1

37 T>

3«
1

39 4>

40 T>



FIRST 8ET OF TABLES.
Intended for the Ufe of LONDON.

TABLE I.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purcharer from 14
-J.

to ir-X,

Tfi commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of/ 1. in

Vears
one pi ."lent pay-

after pur-
ment.

chafing. C S. J-

20 4, oratAo;e35 5 10 8
2 I 4, 36 5 3 5
2 2 4, 37 4 i6 6
234, — — 38 4 9 8

244. — — 39 4 3 5
254. — — 40 3 ^7 3
26;, — — 4i 3 ; I 7
274, — — 42 3 6
2 3', — .— 43 3 1 2

294. — — 44 z 16 7
304. 45 2 12 3
3' 4. — — 46 i 8

.8 2t.
— — 47 2 4 5

^ 3 » — — 48 2 10

34t. — — 49 n 8

35 4. — — 50 J4 7

364, __ __ 5' 1

1

10

374. — — 52 9
3«4. — —

53 6 6

39 1. — — 54 i 4
40 4) •— — 55 I 2

To coramence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing,

4' 4. or at Age 56

57424.

43 4*

444.
45 4.

464,
474,
484,
494,
504,
5»4.
527,

53 T.

544,

55 4.

5^4,

574.
584.

59 4.
60-1,

58

59
60
61

62

63
64

65
66

67
68

69

70

7'

72

73

74

75

Valueof an an-
nuity of jQt. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

C s.

o
18

16

14

13
12

10

I

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

9
s

7
6

6

5

4
4
3

3
2

2

I

if

o
2

4
I r

5
I

10

9
8

9

9
o
2

7
o
5
o

7

2

I I

M m m m T ABLE t I
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For

TABLE n.

the Ufc of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-,
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer from 154 to 16
-jf.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-
end of nuity of/^i . in

end of nuity of £ . ill

Years

aftL'r pur-

chafing.

oneprefent

ment.

pay.

d.

Years

after pur-

c'la'ing.

one prefent

mer.t.

C s.

pay.

d.
i9t. or at Age 35 5 15 3 40;, or at Age'56 I I I
20 T, 36 5 7 II 41 T. 57 18 1

1

21-:, 37 5 6 42 4, 58 17 2
iil, 38 4 13 8 43 T. 59 15 6
294, 39 4 6 1

1

4 + T. 60 14
244» 40 4 9 45 -!. 61 12 7
254. 41

/- 1
3 J4 7 464, 62 II 4.

264, -^— 42 3 9 2 474. 63 .!0 2
274, 4, 3 3 10 4S4. 64 9 I
28/, 44 2 19 I 49 T, 65 8
29 i, 45 2 14 5 50 -ir> — — 66 7

6
2

304, 46 2 10

2 6
4 5«-;, 67 3

;J' 4> 4/ 3 52 i, 68 5 6
32 1. 4S 2 2 9 53-\y — -• 69 4 9
33 T. 49 I 19 3 544, 70 4 2
34 1> 50 I 16 2 55 T, 7' 3 8

25 U — 5^ I 13 2 56],, 72 3 2
364, . 5z I 10 5 57 T. 73 2 8

37 1. 53 I 7 8 58., 74 2 3
3i^4. 54 I 5 3 59 h 75 I 11
39 » — 55 I 2 ''

324.

3+T>

3t>T.

TABLE



A P P E N D I 3C ti$

I

f A B L E Iir.

l^or the VC& of LONDON,
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com*
mence at any Age from 35 to 7^'

Ag« of the Purchafer from 16* to ly \.

To commence at the

end of

Years

Value of an an-

nuity of /.'i. in

one prefeut pay-
ment.

To commence at the

end of

Years

Value of an an-
nuity of ^i. in

one prefcnt pay-
•after pur-

chafing. ^. s. d.
after pur-

chafing.

39 iy oratAg

ment.

C s. ^.
18^, oratAg.e35 6 7 t 56 I I 9

9
9
2

«9t. 36 5 12 7 40x, 57 19
so 4, — — 37 5 5 I 414, 58 17
2 X T, 38 4 17 7 424. 59 16
22^, 39 4 10 II 43t, 60 14 7

2
234, 40 4 4 2 44 T. 61 J3
244, 41 3 i«

45 T. 62 1

1

10
25*. 42 3 II II 46;, 63 IQ 8
264, 43 3 6 9 47 T. 64 g 6
27t, 44 3 I 7 4n. 65 8 5

4
6

2S;, 45 2 17 49 T, 66 7
29 T. 46 2 12 4 50 1, 67 6
30 T. — 47 2 8 5 51 1, — -- 68 <^ 5 8
3't,

— 48 2 4 6 52-^,
<^J 5

324.
f

49 2 I I 53 i, 70 4 4
33 '. 50 ^ 17 9 54t. 7' 3 10
3+T> 5> I 14 9 55 I, 7^ 3 4
35 T. — 52 I 1 I 9 564, 73 2 1

1

3&T. — -^
53 ^ 9 5-h 74 2 5

37 T' 54 I 6 3 5H, 75 2

i^i> — *-
55 1 ' 4 °

M ni nn m 2 T A R i

.

K

I

r :'
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TABLE I\r.

For the Ufc of L O N D O N.

Shewing the Payment due, (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to '^^,

Age of the Purchafer from 1 7 4 to 18^..

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-
ead of nuity of £\

one prefcnt

. in
end of nuity of £i . ill

Years
pay-

Years
one prefent pay.

after par-

chafir.g.

mentt

d.
after pur-

chafing.

ment.

ii.

17:, or at Age 35 6 5 8 381, or at Age s^ I 2 9IS 4, 36 5 17 7 394. 57 I • 6
.9;. 37 5 9 6 40t, 58 18 8
204, 38 5 2 I 4« l» 59 16 10
2 «

-4, 39 4 14 8 42 1, 60 15 322 4, 40
1

4 8 43i:» 61 13 9
23 4: 41 4 I 3 44 4> 62 12 4244, 42 3 15 5 45 i, 63 II I

'•^5v. 43
264, 44

3 9 7 464, 64 9 1

1

3 4 5 474. 65 8 9
9
9

274. 45 2 19 3 48 1» 66 7
2b'', 46 2 14 10 49 1' — 67 6
29 :» 47 '.', 1 5 504, 68 6
304, 48 2 6 7 5>;. 69 5 3314. 49 2 2 10 524. 70 4 7
32:, 50 1 ig 6

53 1» 71 4
/

33 U 51 I 16 2 54;, — 72 3 6
344. 52 I '3 2 55 4. 73 3
35 ], — 53
3.64. 54

I 10 2 564. — 74 2 7
I 7 7 574, 75 2

/

z
374, _ 55 I 5

TABLE
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TABLE V.

Tor the Ufe of LONDON.
Shewing t^e Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 oer Cent.) for

a Life-Annu.ty of One Pound, payable Quarteriy. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to -j^^.

Age of the Purchafcr from i8| to 19 l.

To coinmence at the
end of

Years

after pur-
chafing.

i6,L, or at Age is— —

.

36

37
38

39
40— — 41

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

52

S3
54— — 55

•4>

I7t.

'9 7.

20-i,

22;.

23 i.

244.
25:.
26 1,

274.
28 1.

29 it

30 4.

321,

33 i.

34t,
354.
0" 4>

Value of an an-
nuity of ^
one prcfent

mcnt.

(. in

pay-

L s. d.

6 11 6
6 2 9
5 14
5 6

7

5
4 i9 1

4 11 9
4 5 I

3 i« 5
3 '2 9
3 7 2

3 2 I

2 17
2 i^

2 8
9
6

2 4 10
2 I I

» '7 10
I 14 7
I t r

I 8

1 6

/

7

2

To commence at the
end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

37 1. or at A
384% -
39'*^ -
40 i, ~
4't, -
42 i; -
43 i. -
44 4, -
45 1, -
46 1, -
47 1. ~
48 1, -
49 1, -
50-

4>
L
4»52 4S —

53 -i*
—

54 1, --

55 1; —
5^1-, -

^ge 56

57
58

59
60
61

62

63
64

%
66

67
68

69
70
7'

72

73

74

75

Value ot ai 1 an.
nuity of/; 1 • in

one prefent pay-
nicnt.

C s. J.

» 3 S

I 1 6
19 4
17 18
i6
14 5
12 I (

II
7

10 4
0. 9 2

8 I

7 I

6 2

5 6
4 9
4 z

3 7

3 I

2 7
2 3

% '

'I

TABLE 't f
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TABLE VI.

For the Ufe of LONDON,

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interell at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence af any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 194 <o ao
-J-.

To commence at the

end of

Years
after pur-

chafing.

15^, or at Age 35
,64, ^6
»74. 37
,8^, 38
194, -. 39
20 4> 40
214, 41
224, — ^ 42
23 T. 43
24 T> 44
bSt. 45
264, 46
274. 47
284, 48
294, 49
304, 50
3 '4. 51

324. —
33 i,

—
34 |,

— -

2 5 V)

52

5 +

55

Value of an an-

nuity of ;^'i. in

one prefent pay-

ment.

£. s.

6 17
8

19
1

1

3

15
8

2

15
10

4
'9

14
10

6

3

'9
16

J 2

iO

6

5

5

5

4
4
4
3

3

3
2

2

2

2

I

3

5

4
3

II

8

3
10

3
8

lO

1

1

10

8

o

5

II

o

2

To commence at

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

364, or at Age 56

37 i^

38 1>

39 T.

40 :-,

4»

42

43
444,
45 t.
46;-,

47 4.

48 |,

49;-.

50-;,

51;,
52 ;.

53 ;-.

54 1-,

r " '

4»

>

the
Value of an an-
nuity of / 1. ill

one prefent pay-
ment.

c S. d.

56 I 4 do

57 I 2 5

58 I 5

59 18 5
60 16 8

61 15
62 13 6

63 12 I

64 10 10

65 9 7
66 8 6

67 7 5
68 6 7
69 5 8

70 5

71 4 4
72 3 10

7-.' 3 3

74 2 10

73 2 5

TABLE
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I X.

vir.

<539

For the Uie of LONDON.
Shemng the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent ) for

/:ge of the Purcliafer from 20 I to 21^.

To commence at

end of

Years

after pur-

the

chafing

14 4-,

i5t.

17 I-.

20 1,

21;.

23:.
247.
25-4'

26^,
27-;,

287,

291.
3ot.

3't,
32 t.

33 4.

»

34t,

or at Age 35- 3&
- 37- 38
- 39- 40
- 41
-- 42
- 43- 44
- 45
- 46
- 47
- 48
- 49
- 50
- 5«
- 52
- 53
- 54
~

5J

5

5

5
4
4

3

3

3

3
2

2

2

2

2

I

r

I

I

J.

3
13

5

Value of an an-
nuityof/;i in

one prefent pay-
ment.

£

I
6

16

8

o
12

5

19

13

7
2

»7
12

8

4
1

17

14
1

1

8

d.

5
1

1

o
I

I

I

10

7

5

3

9
2

7
II

10

10

3

9
6

2

6

To comaience at the
Val ue of an an-

end of nuity of /I. in

Years one prefent pay-

after pur- ment.

chafing. C S. d.

35 1. or at Age 56 I 5 10
367. •— — 57 I 3 (J

37 7» — — 58 I I I

38 4-> 59 19 3

5
8

39t>
40 7,

*"^ ^~" 60
61

'7

'5
41 7» 62 14
427. — — 63 12 7

3
437. —. — 64 1

1

447' — — 65 lO
45 1. — — 66 8 1

46 1, 67
7 lo

47 1. — — 63
/

5 10
48 1, .— — 69 6
49 1> — — 70 5 2
50-::, — — 7' 4 7
5' 7. 72 3 II
52 1» 73 3 5
531:. 74 2 11
547, ^_ —

75 2
7

' B^il 1

1

TxlELE

n.

Hfi
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TABLE Vlir.

For the Ufe of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Iiitercft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafcr from ai | to 22^.

To commence at the Value of sr

nuity of
j(;

an- To commence a the Value of an an-
end of . in

end of nuit/ of/ . in

Years

after pur-

one prefcnt

mcnt.
pay.

Years

after pur-

chafing.

one picient

mcnt.
pay.

chaijng. C' s.. ^. c J. ^.
13 4, oratAge' 35

I 5 6 34 4. or at Age 5C I 7 I
14 1, 36 6 19 1

1

35 1. 57 I 4 5154.
lot*

37
3«

6 10
-6 I

4
6

36t.
37 1.

5«

59

I

I

2 3

17 1. 39 5 12 7 38;, 60 18 1^
4#

i8 ;-, 40 > 5 4 8 39 i, 61 16 4
19 1> 41 4 16 8 40-;:, 62 H
20 1^ 42 4 9 9 41 1. 63 13 X
2 t t. 43 4 2 9 42 1, 64 i I 9-

5

3
I

22 t» 44 3 16 8 43 i, 65 10
23 t. 45 3 10 7 44t. 66 9
24 t. 46 3 5 3 45 ;, 67 8
25 t. 47 3 46 1, 68 7 2
26-;, 48 2 ^5 5 47;-. — .- 69

1

6 3
627 t' 49 2 1

1

48i:» 70 5
28 1. 50 2 7 49-4, 7' 4 9
29 ;, 51 2 3 50 ;, 72 4 2
30 1' 52 1 19 5 5t^ 73 3 6
3 1 .t> 53 » '5 1

1

52 1, 74 3

5^4'
54

55

1 12

J 9

iO

8
53 ;. — — 75 X 7

TABLE
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6^1

TABLE IX.

For the Ufe of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning- Tnfcreft at 3 per Cent.) fora Life^Annuity of Otic Pound, payable Quarterly. To coin,mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

^
-^

Age of the Purchafcr from 22 I to jj J.

To commmcc at the
end of

Vcars

aTtcr pur.
chafing.

12^, or at Age 35
^3^. 36
14 :l. — 37
15t, 38
i6t. — 39
174. 40
18;, 41
J9t. — 42
20 :-, — — 43
2It. 44
224, 45
234. 46
Ui. 47
25 .s 48
26 1, 49
27 Tl — 50
28^, 51

29 T. — 52
SO 4, 53
S':i. 54
324. 55 1

Value of an an-
nuity of/i. in

one prefcnt pay-
ment.

c
7

7
6
6

5
5
5

4
4
4

3

3

3
2

2

2

2

2

I

I

I

s.

16

6
16
6

18

9
I

*3
6
o
i3

7

17

'3

9

5
I

»7

14

6
2

5

9
o
2

3

4
8

o
II

II

10

9
4
o
I

2

8

t

2

To commence at the

end of

Vcars

after pur-

chafing,

33 I. or at Aj

34 ;-.

35 fy

36 u
J/ *•»

38^.

39 T,

40;,
41 1.

42 T.

43 T,

44 h
45 T.

47 h
48 I,

491.

5»^
52 i,

- 57
- 58
- 59
- 60
- 61

- 62
- 6i
- 64
• 65

6b
• 67

68
. 69

70

7^
' 72

73

74

75

Value of an an-
m'ity of ^1. in
one prefentpay.
mcnt.

J

I

I

I

o
o
o
o
o
Q
O

O
O
c
o
o
o
o
o
o

s.

8

5
3
1

19

»r
'5

'3
12

10

9
S

7
6

5
S

4
3

3
2

2

8

t

o
o
2

4
10

3
II

7
5

5
6

8

o

4

9
2

8
^.

N n n n TABLE

ki..



64« APPENDIX.
TABLE X.

For the Ule of LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interei't at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life -Annuity of One Pound, payable Qu;u'terly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 23 J to 24 |.

To" commence at the Value of an an- To coiDinttnce at ;..iC
Value of an an-

cud of
nuity of /'l , in end of nuity of^. . in

Year.

attcr pur-

cliiifing.

oneprefent

ment.

C s.

pay.

d.

Years

after pur-
chaiing.

oncp
ni«Qt

relent

1

J.

pay.

1 1 4, or at Age 35 » 3 9 32 t, or at Age 56 I 9 8

12 T, 3f> 7 13 3 33'^ 57 I 6 9
irJ, 37 7 a 8 34 T. 58 I 4 4
^4!. 3« 6 13

6 3

35 4. 59 1 2

J5 VI 39 5 3^U 60 19 II
,6', 40 5 14 8 S7t, 61 '7 II

1 7 I:. 4» 5 1

1

38^, 62 16 T

18-;.. —

-

42 4 18 3 39 i^ 63 14 5
19 \. 43 4 '0 7 4" V, 64 12 1

1

20^, 44 4 4 41 T, 65 1

1

4
.21^, 45 3 17 4 424, 66 10 I

^^h 46 3 n 6 43 h 67 8 10

23 J, 47 3 5 8 44;, 68 7 10

24;, 48 3 9 45 T, 69 6 10

25:, 49 2 15 9 46-;, 70 6
2b ;, 50 2 II 5 47 i. 71 5 2

27-;, 5' 2 7 1 48.:, 72 4 6
28', 52 2 3 2 49-1. 73 3 II

29;. 53 I :o 4 50 , 74 3 4
30;, 54 I 10 D 51:-: 75 2 10

3';. — 55 I la

TA- :.E



APPENDIX. 64^

TABLE XI.

For tho Ufo of L O N D O ^.

Shewing tfic Payment duo (reckoning Intcreil Rt 3 per Cent ) ror
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, pnyn^le Qi,i.-irter!y. To com-
mcntc at any Age from 35 to -/^.

Age of the Purchafcr from 24 J to 25 \,

To coinirencc

end of
« the Value of nil Hit-

nuityof/i. Ill

To commence
end oC

It the
mii

uc of an an-

y of /i. in

Years

afttr pur-

chaCiiig.

one prcUiR
mcnt.

L s.

pay..
Years

alter pur-

cKafing.

3 1 or at A j

32 i,

one preCcm
mcnt.

pay.

J.
10', or at Age 35

_ 1

8 12

8

I

8
57

I

I

I 1

8 2
12],
^ 1

37 7 10
6 19
6 y

33 ;.
— 58 I 5 413'. 3« 3 34 i. 59 I 3 I

i4l, 39 8
3.) «» — 60 1 1 r

15 U
16 ^

4" 6 1 ^6', 61 I) iH 10
41 5 II 4 37 T. 62 16 JO
42 S 2 8 38;. 63 '5 2

43 4 15 3 39 T. 64 13 6
I9t, 44 4 7 II 40 1. 65 1

•

20^-, 45 4 » 3 4,', 66 10 6
21], 46 3 14 8 42;, '^7 9 422:, 4; 3 9 I 43 4> 68 H 2
23:, • 48 3 3 6 44-1. 6^ (J 7 2
24 u 49 2 lb' 8 45 1. 70 S

625:, —

-

50 2 13 10 46 1, 7' 5
•iO-l-, 5» 2 9 6 47 .:. 72 4 9
27 :. 52 2 5 3 48;, 73 4 i
i« .:, — 53 2 1 4 494, 74 3 6
29 ^, 54 I 17 6 50 ;, 75 3
304, 55 I 14 3

N n n n 2 TABLE

In i i^H

1^1

f \ 1
^''T 1H
1

'
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^n
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^44 APPENDIX.
TABLE XII.

for the Ufe of L N D O N.

Shewing the Payment due, (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) fcr

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly, To com*
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 2$-} to 26
-J-.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of jfi . in
end of nuity Of /I . ut

Yeors

after par-

one preient

ment.

pay-
Years ,

after pur-

one prefent

ment.

pay-

chafing. £• J- i. chafing. c S. d.

gi, or at Age 35 9 2 30 f, or at Age 56 1 12 7
10 1, 36 S 8 7 3ii:. 57 9 5
j ' '*> ~~ *"^ 37 7 17 32 1, 58 6 9
, 2 .^, 38 7 6 4 33 59 4 2

1 3 r, 39 15 8 34 1, 60 I 1

1

uf, — — 40 6 6> I 35 1. 61 19 8

15.4, 41 5 16 6 361, 62 17- 9
j6t> — 42 5 8 I 37 ;> — 63 15 :o

17 7» 43 4 19 8 38t. 64 M 2

tSt. 44 4 12 4 39t' 65 J2 6

iq -It 45 4 5 40;-, 66 II I

2b^, 46 3 i8 7 41 1' 67 9 9
21 u 47 3 12 3 42 a., 68 8 7
22 i, 48 3 6 9 43 ;, 69 /

6

23t.
-'-

49 3
i 4 44 1' 70 6 7

24 T. 50 2 16
7 45 1» 71 5 8

25 u 51 2 1

1

10 46-. 72 5
26;-, 52 2 7 6 47t, 73 4 3
271' - 53 2 3 3 481, 74 3 8

2 8'-, 54 I 19 6 49t> 75 3 X

20;, J5 I 15 10

TABLE



APPENDIX.
*45

TABLE XIJI.

For the Ufe of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Int^reft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annu.ty of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer. from 26 i, to 27 i.

To commence at che
cud of

Years

after pur-
chafins,

orat A(8 J.
4>

9 + >

10 1

4»

II 7»

12 +>

>3
J-

>

H v>

'5 »

16 -I.

»7 4»

18 I.

'9 4>

20 J.
4'

21 t

4»

22 L
4>

23 J.

4'

24 4»

25 L
4»

26 1.

4»

27 4»
I.

^ge 35
36

37
38

39
40
4'

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
53
5'

52

53

54

55

Value of an an-
nuity of £1. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

£.

9
8

8

7

7
6
6

5
5
4-

4
4
O

3

3
2

2

2

2

2

I

S.

9
16

5
J3

2

12

2

'3

4
16

9
2

16

9
4
'9

9

5

^7

4
10
I

3
8

I

7
o

II

9
6

2

o
II

6

2

6

II

7

3
8

To commence at the
end of

Years
after pur-

chafing.

29 1. or at Age 56
30-4,

3't,
327,

33 4,

34 1,

35 1,

367,

37 7,

38 1,

39 1,

40;,
417,
42 1,

43 4,

44 1.

457,
46 i,

47 1,

48;-,

57
58

59
60
61

62

63

64
65
66
'7

68

69
70
71

72

73

74
*'/;

Value of an an-
nuity of/ I. m
one prefent pay.
ineiil .

£. S. ^.

14. 2
II

7 II

5 5
3

9
18 6
16 8

14 1

1

'3 3
1

1

7
10 3
9
7 II

6 1

1

6

5 2

4 <;

3 10

3 3

"%
^

TABLE
i , u

1 ,

I.,

'1

B



646 APPENDIX,
TABLE XIV.

For the Ufo of LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intercft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-

mence at any Age from 35 to yS'

Age of the Purcliafcr from 27 J to 28
-J;.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commencs at the
Value of an an-

end ot
nuity of" £i . ill end of

nuity of /
efcut

1 . Ill

Yeare
oneprcicntpay- 1

nient. 1

Yea: 3

one p
mcnt.

pay-

alter pur-

cliafing. C -^^ ./.

after pur-

clnfnig. c S. rf.

7 :, or at Age 35 9 iS 9 28 ;, or at Age 5^' ' 16
6

8 T, 3^ 9 5 n 29 i' 5' I 12

9 :-
— 37 y 13 2 30 .;, 6« I 9 7

8
10.;, 3>^ 8 I 5 3':. 59 I

11 4' 39 7 9 8 32 Is
—

-

bo I 4 /^

12-:-, 40 6 19 I 33 :»
6i I I 9

13 -^ 41 6 b' 6 34 ;-. 62 19 7
6
8

13!'

42

43

5 '9

5 JfJ

3 35 ii

3'^ ^
63
64

»7

!5

16:, 44 5 '
1

1

:>? 4'
6- 13 10

17',, 45 4 13 9 3S ; b'b 12 3

iSI, 46 4 t; <) 39 ;> "
• 67 10 9

} 9 *' 47 3 '9 8 40 .;,
(8 9 6

204, 4S 3 '3 8 41 ;, ^9
"0 8 3

21% 49 3 7 S 42;. yo 7 3

2 2 4-> 50 3 2 5 43 1^ 7' 6 4
6"

8
23 -u
— 51 :•, 17 2 44 ;. 72 5

5^ 2 12 5 45;' 73 4

2.7 ll 53 2 7 9 4'> 1, 74 u 4

2iJ J, 54 2 3 7 •17.;' 75 5

55 1 KJ 6 1

TABLE



APPENDIX O47

TABLE X\^.

For the Vio of L O N D O N.

Showing tlic Payment due (reckoning Intcrcfl at 3 per Cent.) f.

a Lifc-Annuity of One Pound, payable (^;..rtcrly. To con
mcncc at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Piirchafcr from 28 ] to 2<) }.

or

;oni-

n
4'

I'o coniinciicc

fi'd of

Yuais

alter pur-

cliafiiig.

6 .',, or at A
7.;.

8 :-, —
9 .

10 ;,

1

1

12

'4;> -
'5 +' —
10:, —
17

iS

'9
20

21

22

•4 '..

•^5 :.

20

nt tilt-

s'-'

+ '

L
4'

•1'

I

+ 1

t

4'

4'
I

4'

4'

3('

37
3«

.i9

40
41

42

43
4 +

'1 5
4O

47
4^;

49

5'

53
54
5J

9

9
S'

7

7
6

6

5

4

4

4

3

3

•J

3
2

Value of an an-
luuty of £1. ill

one prelcnfpay-
ment.

2

9
«7

6

15

4
'5

7
18

10

4
'7

1

1

o

10

ii.

5

7
6

6

9
I

6

1

1

1

1

o

1

1

10

u

4
(;

4
2

4

7
y

To coiiinicncvi .it tlie

tiiJ of
Years

after pur-

clia(iiig.

27 1> or at Age !^6

5728,,

294.
3" .U

3 f 4-,

324,

33 !
34 ;»

354.
36;,
1', I.

0/ 4>

3a :,

39 4%

40.;,

41 .;,

42 ;,

43:,
44',

45-\\

46:,

~ 5^
— 59— (.0

— (n

i)Z

— <>3

— ^'4

— f'.5

— 66
— 67

—
(HJ— 7-J

— 7«~ >2
I

Z l^

Z (:t\
10

Value ofnii an-
luiity of /'i. ill

one prcfeiit paj -

meiit.

c.

I

1

I

T

I

I

o

o
o
o

o

o
o

o
o

u

o
o

o

s.

'7

14
10

S

5
2

o

iS

16

14
I 2

I I

9
8

7
6

d.

I I

()

f>

«

iC)

4
I I

9

7
8'

o

2

7

TAB L 1

:

i 5

% .

'"'Hii

*<
',

I -1



64S APPENDIX.
TABLE XVr.

For the Ul'e of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafcr from 29 I to 30 1.

To cqflimcice at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an
end Dt nuity of"./"' . in

end f
nuity of £1. in

Venrs
one preient pay-

Years
one prcfeiit pay-

after piir-
ment

after pur-

chafing.

ment.

chaCng. £• s. J. £' s. d.

5 4> or at Age 35 I r 3 26 1, •or at Age 5C I 19 1

1

<'^ — —

r

36 10 6 I 27:. - 5"/ I i()

7^ — 37 9 1

1

It 28 1, — ._ 58 I 12 9

» 9 7
I 6 10

8v, — 38 8 18 II 29 1. — 59
9i:> — — 39 8 5 I 1 30 u — —

.

Co
10 ti — 40 7 14 2 31 1. — — 61 I 4 I
I Ft. — — 41 7 2 •5 32 1. — 62 I I 9
12 :, — 42 6 12 2 '7 ^ -- — t'3 19 4
^3-;. — — 43 6 I 1

1

34t. — — 64 0174
14 7. — 44 5 12 1

1

357. — 65 ° 15 4
15-:. — 45 5 4 3(*y, — _ 6b 13 8
10:. — 46 4 16 2 3 7 +» *~" _ 67 11 II
17!:. — — 47 4 8 4 38 t. 68 010709218-;, — 48 4 I 8 391. - — 69
194.. — — 49 3 15 40 1, — — 70 8 I
20 1. — 50 3 9 2 41 1, — —

7' 070
«!;, — — 5' 3 3 4 42-, — 72 D 6* 1

2'-;-, — — 52 2 iS 2 43;. - "53
23 1, — — 53 2 I 2 I I 44;, — — 74 040
24-;, — —

•

54 2 8 4 45;. — »^i^
75 3 y

^5 4' -- 55 2 3 10

TABLE



APPENDIX.
<>I9

T A IJ L K xvir.

For the Ull; of L. N D O N.

ShcwiDg tlie R^yment cine- (reckoning Interel^ at
3 per C nt ) ihr

a L.fc-A(uiuity of One Pound, jmy^^blc C)^,,irtcrly. To com-
iMcncc at any Age from ^5 to yc.

Age of the riUTlKifjr from 30
J to 3 i J.

Vw

To com 111 Mice rt the

end of

Vcars

after p ir-

cluifiiig.
1

4-:, or at Age 35 |

64,

— — 36

37
7t. 3S
8.;. — .

—

39
9t. — — 40

10 i, — — 41
1

1 1, 42
12.;, 43
•34, — 44
J 4.:, — — 45
>5 4.

• 46
i6{, •— — 47
'7-.;. .— .

—

48
18;, — — 49
19-;. -*• 50
20 1, — — 5'
"2«4, 52
2 2-1, '— —

_

53
C3;, 54
24 i->

—— _—
55

Value of an ;ii..

nuity of /'i. in

otK' prellnt pay-

iiiciiC.

It 12

i7

2

8

I

ID

10

9
b'

8

7
6
6

5

4
4
3

3

3

3
2

2

2

3
2

10

iS

8

18

9
I

«3

5
'9
12

7

I

16

10

6

J.

. 9
4
10

4
4
4
7

10

10

1

1

1

1

o

5
1

1

4
10

o

3
o
8

4

To commence it the Va iij of an an-

end of nuity of ^" 1. irt

Yearj OTIC piclcnt pay-

after pc r-
nlciit.

t'haHn^v.
/:.. .r. ./

25:. rat Ap056 2 2

26-:, — _'
57 I 18 I

274, — — 5« I '4 3
ts:-. 59 I 1 I 3
29 V.

' — — 60 I 8

304, — — 61 I 5
3'i> —. — 6

1

I 2 10

32 :, 63 r fj 7
3il^ 64 18 3

34 1, .— — 65 16 3
3 5 +', — — 60 14 3
36t, 6; 12 8

37 h 6S' 1

1

3^ r. 69 9 9
39 :. 70 6

404. .

7' 7 5
41 *„ — — 72 (> 5
4-5 I, — —

73 5 7
4s :. — /I 4 >S'

444, — —

'

75 4

O o o TABLE

I
1 , '

1

. ri
^

.,1

'i 1
L.^flH



ibs<y APPENDIX.
TABLE XVIir.

For the Ufe of LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intercft: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-

mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 31 '- to 32-^

* •-
,

To commence at the
Value of an an. To commence nt the

Value of an an-

end of
nuity of/jJ . in end of nuity Of I . m

Years
one prcltnt

IlKMU.

pay-
Years

oneprnijut

nient.

pay-

alrcr pur-

fthnilng. C J. d.
after pur-

chafing. £• s. ^.

3 ,;, or at Age 35 IZ 5 I 24;-, or at Age 56 2 4 5
4;-, 36 II 9 4 25 i. 57 2 I

lii^ 37 10 >3 7 26i, 58 16 6

(> '

,

3« 9 »9 I 2- •

59 12 1

1

7i, 39 9 4 7 28 ;-, 60 9 10

h' :, 40 8 1

1

7 29-1' — — 61 6 10

90 41 7 j8 30 T. 62 4 2

10 -I, 42 7 7 I 31 >.
— 63 I 7

11;, 4i 6 15 8 32 {-,
— 64 19 4

X2i, ^r4 6 5 8 33t, 65 17 I

J3'' — 45 5 15 34 4, 66 «5 2

i4-*» "- 46 5 7 35 -i> 67 '3 3

I5v, 47 4 18 4 36^, 60 1

1

9
j6;, 48 4 10 11

S7'.^ 69 10 2

J7U — 49 4 3 6 38 i, 70 9
18 1, 50 3 17 39 4, 71 7 10
,gX 5' 3

10 6 40 -U 72 6 10

20:-, 52 3 4 8 41-:, 73 5 10

2't. 53 2 iS 10 424, 74
r*

D

.22^, — 54 2 13 9 43 T» 75 4 3

23 i) 55 2 a

T A B I- E



APPENDIX.
«i'

TABLE XJX.

For the Ufs: of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interef! at 3 per Cent ) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Qnmcrly. To com-
msnce at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Furchafer from 38 J to 33 |,

10 commence at th

end of

Years

after pur-

chaSng.

2 .:-, or at Age 3 s
3t, — —

.

56
4-1, — "~-

37
5t. • 38
6:-, 39
7:. 40
8 4. 41

9t, — —

.

42
104, — —

43
ii4. T" — 44
1 2 -i,

—— "—

-

45
134. '— — 46
14-I.

i—, ~_
47

15^. —. — 48
164, — —

.

49
i7h '—

'

— 50
184. 5'

194. — — 52
20.1, '— — 53
2 1 I,

— — 54
224, —. >_

•t '1

Value of an an-
nuityofj^i. in

one prcfcnt,pay-
ment.

C S.

19
2

5

9
15
o

7
14

3
12

2

12

4

12

12

II

10

9
9
8

7

7
6

6

5

§

4
4
4

3

3

3
2

2

8

I

14
8

2

16

II

3
I

II

10

4
1

1

9
8

To commence at tlic

end of

Vcirs

after pur-

chafuig.

234, or at Age 56

7
6

6
6

I

8

4
I

8

3
4
6

7

244,
254.
26 U
274,
28 4,

294,
304.
314.
32 1.

33 4>

34 V.

35 1.

364.

37 4.

384,

J9 4,

404,
41 4,

427.

O 00

57
58

59
60
61

6i

63

64
^5
66

6S

6^

70

7'

72

73

74

75

Value of an an.
miity of j/'i, in

cncpiefcntpay-
moit.

2

O
O

O

O
O

O

o

o

o

o
o

J.

6

2

18

14
1

1

2

o
18

'5

H
J i

10

Q
8

7
6

V.

9
6

z

10

(7

5
4

10

4
2

I t

X

3
10

5

3
2

2

2

6

TAB LE

^ ill

9

s.
^

I



6sz APPENDIX.
TABLE XX.

For the Uic of LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due, (reckoning Intcrefl: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Lilc-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mencc at any Ag" from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 32 i, to 34 1-

To commence at the
Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-

end of
cuity of ;^i in

end of nuity of ^1 . in

Years
OHcprefcBt pay-

m(;nt.
Years

one prefent

Rient.

pay-

after por-

i fifing. C ^^ d.
after pur-

chafing. JC' s. d.

1 ', or at A*ge 35 13 '3 4 22 4, or at Age 56 2 9 6

2 .:, - - 36 12 15 lO 23 1> 57 2 4 8

3 •> "" 37 II )S 2 24t, 5S 2 8
1

4 .»> ' '
3S 11 2 25 1. 59 I 16 8

5 V. 39 10 5 11 26 1, 60 I 13 3
61, 40 9 11 4 27 1' 61 I 9 1

1

41 8 16 9 28t, 62 I 7

s:, 42 8 4 291, — 63 X 4
gU 43 7 >' 3 30;-, 64 I I 6

1 -f. — 44 7 2 31 1' 65 19

11', 45 6 9 32;, C6 17

1 2 4, — 46 5 '9 4 23-h 67 14 10

13-1' - - 47 5 9 8 34 -.1,
68 13 I

I4i. ~ 48 5 » 4 35 ;. 69 11 4
15 T. 49 4 13 I 3^>.p 7C 10

J0|, — — 50 4 5 10 37 i' 71 8 8

170 — 51 3 '^ 7 3" 4' 72 7 7
i«:, - 52 3 '2 2 39 ;. — — 73 6 6

»9'' """ 53 3 5 8 40 i, 74 5 7
20

', 54 3 'J 41:;, - 75 4 9
21 :,
— 53 2 14 4

TABLE



APPENDIX.
6^3

TABLE XXI.

For the Ufe of LONDON.
Slicwing the Payment due (reckoning Intercft nt 3 per Cent.) for

a -..fcAnnuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 34-^. to 35 L

To commerce at the
end of

Years

nicer pur-

chafing.

or at Ag(4>

4>

5 +

»

•. .L
/ 41

9 4.

10

II
4>

4»

Ii4>

Hi.

20;,

je 35
36

37
38

39
40
4'

42

43
44
45
45

47
48

49
5^
51

52

53
54

55

Value of an an-
nuity of jQi. in

one pri-fent pay-
ment.

'4

»3
12

1

1

10

10

9
8

8

7
6
6

5

5

4
4
4
n
o

3

3
2

J.

9
10

12

14
iS

2

7
12

o

7
16"

5
16

6

j8

10

3
16

9

3

17

i.

6

4
4
3
2

o

4
8

3
II

9

7
2

10

8

7

4
2

8

I

8

To commence at the
end of

Vears

after pur-

chafing,

21

22

23

24

2^ 4>

27 t,

28 -*" 4)
X
4»29

30 V,

3' I,

32 1.

33 t,

34 t,

35 1,

3H>
27 i-,

384,

39 j,

40;.

or at Age 56— 57- 58
•
— 59

• — 60
.
— 61

• — 62
— 63— 64
— 65— 66
— 67
— 68— Gc)- 70
— 7'— 72
— 73— 74— 75

Val uc of an an.
niii yof£ in

one prelent pay-
me It.

c S. J.

2 12 2

2 7 5
2 2 8

iS 1

1

'5 2

1

1

9
8 4
5 7
2 9

3
j; 9
15 9
'3 8

12 I

10 (T

9
8

6 I I

5 to

5

T A B L
-^

1,

'#1

I



654 APPENDIX.
TABLE XXII.

For the Ufe of LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interefl at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable (^arterly. To com-

mence at any Age from 35 to y^-

Age of the Piirchafer from 35 ^ to 36 |.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the
Value of an an-

tnd of nuuy of /'i . in end of
nuity of / 1. in

Years
one prefent pay-

ment.
Years

one prefent

ment.
P'-iy-

after pur-

cli.ifir.g. £. s. d.

after pur-

chafing. C s. d.

l; or at Age•36 '4 5 6 20 T, or at Age 56 2 15 4
a i, 37 13 6 4 2 It, 57 2 10

6
2.^, 38 12 8 3 22 1, 58 2 5

3i> — 39 1 1 10 2 23 1. 59 2 I

4t, 40 ID 14 24 1. 6^ ' 17 2

5^' - 41 9 '7 8 25 1> ^i I «3 5

6i, — — 42 9 3 5 26 ;-, 62 I lO 2

7f, 43 8 9 2 27 ;. $3
I 6 K

8 J, 44 7 16 8 2h^ 64 I 4 I

9t. 45 7 4 3 29 1' • ^A
I I 4

10 ', 46 6 15 5 sot, ^-^ 18 I I

1 I T» 47 C 2 7 31 1' 67 i6 6

124, 48 5 13 4 32;, f 14 8

13 T. 49 5 4 I 33 i' ^9 12 9

14-:. 50 4 16 34 4' 70 II 2
f 1

Ij U 5> 4 8 35;-' 7' 9 8

i6 4, 52 4 S 36 1' 72 8

17U -
33 3 '3 5 37 > 73 7 3

i8 4» 54 3 7 I 3«i' 74 6 3

J9t' 55 3 9 ' 39 1' 75 5 3

T A D L E



APPENDIX.
Css

TABLE XXIII.

For the Uie of LONDON.
Shewing tl.e Payment dt.e (reckoning Inrcrcft at 3 per Cent.) fora L.Ie-A„nu.ty of One Pound, payable (parted.. To com-mence at Any Age from ^5 tc j^^

^ '

^ge of £ 'e Purchafer from 3$.^ to ^/ |.

* I

*:
i.

I I

To commence at the
cad of

Years
alter pur-

clinliiig,

or at Age 37

39
40
41

4^

43
44
<5
46

47
48

49

5f

52

5i

5 +

55
56

1 -I-

2,!:, -
3 4". —
4t. --

5U -
6t. -
7t. -
n. -
9 1> ~
lot, —
in. -
'^;, —
i4-;, -^

»5 7, —
it.;, _.

is;. -
^9i. -

V.iluecf an aii-

inilty ol £i. in

oneprtantpay.
incnt.

C s,

IH
'J
12

J

I

lO

9
8

8

/

7
6

4
4
3

3

3
2

4
6

9
^3

19

5
13
o
10

«9
10

I

13

5
18

10

4
18

d.

6

5

3
2

9
4
6

8

2

8

I

7
6

4
4
4
o
S

6

To commence at the
end of

Ycnrs

after pur-

cliall'.ig.

2 0-;-, or at A
- I ^, — —
2 2-'-

33 1,

2 4t,
25;,

26t,
27V,
28 1,

29;,
30;,

3«V,
327,

33^.
34 tt

; +, — ^
3^7,
1 -, J. __>/>* —
3^i>

3/
58

59
bo
6t

62

6j
64
(^5

66

67
6i>

69

70
7'

72

73

74

7J

Value of an an-
nuity of £1. iir

oiic pi cfciit pay-
ment.

2

2

2

O
O

O
O
O

O
O

O

O
O

'3

7

3

>9

I

9

7
4

'5 ()

1

1

8

8

5

7^

6
2 S

»9 It

17 7
15 4
'3 7
1

1

10

10

8
4

1

1

7
6

9
6

TABLE



6s6 APPENDIX.
TABLE XXIV.

For the Ufc of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcrcft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Lifo-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mencc at any Age from 35 to y$.

Age of the Purch.iU'r from 37 \ to 3S ^.

To commence at

end o(

Years
after pur-

the Value of an

nuity of £i
one pn fcnt

incnt.

an-

. in

pay-

d.

To commence at

end {)t

Vcirs

after pur-

chafing.

(he
^'alue

nuity

one p
incnt.

of an

of/,"

relent

S.

. in

pay.

il.

t» or at /\ge 38 '.>' •7 6 19 1, orat Af^c 57 i. lO 2

1 1, 59 ii iS 9 20:, 5^ 2 11 1

2 -;, 40 12 6 21 i, 59 2 () I

3i. 4« II 2 2 2 2-1 bo 2 I 10

4 ^ 42 10 () I 23 :. 6

1

1 17 7

5 1. 43 10 I 24 ;, (n I 13 )()

6;. 44 s If) I 25 ;, ^? I 10 2

7 -^ 4.) 8 2 2 20 ;, ('4 1 7 I

s ;, 4(1 7 10 2 7 ' —« — <'5 i 4 (J

9:. 47 17 9 2S-:; 00 I I

lu ;. 4S 6 7 4 29.;. 67 18 7
i I ;, 49 5 '7 30 :, 68 16 5
12 1, 5^ 5 /

I 1 3'.;, 69 14 3
ij;. 5« 4 i3 9 32;, 70 12 7
14 1, 5-i 4 u « 33 »' 7' 1

1

15;-, 5S 4 2 6 34 ;, 7^ 9 <>

,0 ;, 54 3 I 1 5 1 -

1

/ 3 ii 1

17-;, [>5 J S 3 j-' i» — — ;4 7
jSi-, 56 > 1 a

3 7 + > — — 75 5 11

TABLE



APPENDIX,
'J/

! M IT'

TABLE XXV.

For the Ufe of L O N D () N,

Shewing thtf Payment due (rwkcning Intcrc.l at -j jicr C\iU.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pountl, payable Quarterly. To com-
incnce at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 38 J to 39 J.

To commence ai the Value ot an an- To commence iu tlie
V*\ue of (in tin-

end of nuity «',/ 1. Hi
cikI of nuily oj /' 1. ill

Yearn

•flcr pur-

one|

mcnt
rcl'cut pay-

Yean
after tmr-

CMC prtll-nt

mcnt.
p.iy-

chaflng. c J. </•
chafiii

S- C s. d
T. oratAg^39 'i >3 6 191. or at Age 58 2 «J II

It. 40 12 »5 3 20^, —~ — 59 2 9 2
2 i, 4« i 1: 16 8 «•;, ~_ _ 60 2 4 5
3t. 42 iO 18 2 23 1, — —

•

61 : I

41. 43 10 2 6 23^. —>. —

.

62 » >5 IO
51. 44 9 6 1

1

241, —. — 6i I 12
.1

61, 45 8 13 9 25I, —. ..^ 64 I 8 9

Iv
-- 46 f 18 8 261, — -_ 65 » 5 7

8 1, 47 7 6 10 rrU — (H> r 2 5
94. 48 6 H 1

1

28 1. _— __ 67 19 10
,0;-, 49 (> 4 8 29 T, 6« «7 3
111, 50 5 14 4 30 1. — __ 6<j 15 3
,2|, 5' 5 5 4 3»T, — — 70 13 3
13 1. 52 4 16 3 32:. 7' 1

1

H

14!. 53 4 8 3iU — — 7?. 10 I

I5t. 54 3 >9 8 344, . 7i 8 8

,64, 5.5 3
12 10 35 ;> / 1

• 7 4
s7t. 56 3 5 1 1 3^;, —. _ 75

\

6 3
j8|, 57 2 »9 1

1

>P I)

1

T A B L, E



658 APPENDIX.
TABLE XXVI.

Fo- the Ufe of LONDON.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interell: at 3 per' Cent.) for

a Life 'Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer from 39 -t to 40 •!•.

To commence at the Value of an an-

end ot nuity of /I . m
Yeai s

onepreftfut pay.

mcnt
aher 3ur-

ch.-ili "g. £ J, d.
I,

, or at Age 40 13 11 6
1

!

, — 41 12 ir I

2

!

, — — 42 1

1

ja
3' — 43 10 H 10

4I 44 9 19 I

5." — 45 9 3 3
6-1 — 46 8 9 6

7v 4; 7 '5 9
«4 4S 7 4
9i , — 49 6

6
12 3

xol , — 50 2

II ,
— — 5» 5 1

1

n

I2i — 52 5 2 6

»r;-
— 53 4 '3 3

14 I
— 54 4 5 3

»5t — 55 3 17 2

»6- , — — 56 3 10 4
»7-| > '— — 57 3 3 5

To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of ^ , in

Yeai 3
one prefcnt pay-

after
]

•ur-
ment.

chaf "g- £. s. ^.

18 t , or at Age 58 2 17 9
19 n — —

59 2 12 I

20 4,
— — bo 2 7 3

2lTi 61 2 2 6
22 1, — — 62 I IS 4
23 T.

— — 63 I 14 2

24 i — — 64 I ICJ 7
<• r ' — — 65 ' 7 I

26'-, 66 I 4
27 -' 6; I I

2 St, — — 06 iS
7

29-:-. — — 69 i6 2

30 U — — 70 14 3
3' v> 7' 12 4
32:!, — — 72 10 9
33 4, — —

73 9 ',

34 1» 74 7 10

3S +> — —

•

75 6
Ji

T A B L E
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TABLE XXVII.

For the Ufe of L O N D O N.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcrefl at
3 per Cent.) foi-

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Puichafcr from 40 | to 41

To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of/: . in

Years
one

J'

mcnt
lolcnt pay-

after pur-

chaling. c J. d.

-•,, or at Age 41 13 7 6

It, 42 12 7 I

2-4-> 43 II 9 4
3^' 44 10 11 7

4t, 45 9 15 8

5 -T' 46 8 »9 8

6-h 47 8 6 3

74, 48 7 12 10

8 4, 49 7 I 2

94, 50 6 9 7
10,'p, 51 • 5 19 4
1

1

1, 52 5 9 I

12-:^, - 53 4 19 8

134, 54 4 lO 3

14 T, 55 4 2 6

15 4' 5'^
3 14 8

164, — 51 3 7 10

17.:>
— 58 3 I

To <Jommencc

end of

Years

aitcr pur-

chafing.

18 4, orat Af
194, -
20:, —
214, —
22 T,

—
234, —
244, —
254, -
264, —
27 1, —

•

284, —
29 1, —
304, —
3' 4, -
324, —
33 4,

—
34-:, —

at the Valuc of ar an-
nuity of £] . ili

one prefcnt pay-
ment,

c s. til

g^ 59 2 15 8

- 60 2 10 3
- 61 2 5 5
- 62 2 7
- 63 16 7
- 64 1

2

7
- 65 9
- 66 _/: ^
- 67 2 6
- 68 19 7

69 J7 4
70 J 5 I

7' 13 3
72 M 5
73 9 1

1

74 8 4
75 7 t

i

'

i:

PPPP TAB LE



66c APPENDIX.
TABLE XXVill.

For the Ufe of L O N D O N.

Shewing the Payment due, (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent,) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 41 1 to 42 |.

To commence at the Value of an an- ] To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of £1 . m
end of nuity oi £[ . in

Years

after pur-

one prefent

ment.

pay.
Years

after pur-

one prefent

went.
pay.

diafing. £' s. i/. chafing. £' S. ^.

T, or at Age 42 13 3 6 i'/ti or at Age 59 2 19 3
I ^, 43 12 4 6 i8t, 60 2 13 9
2 i, 44 II 6 6 197. 6i 2 8 3
3-^. 45 10 8 6 20 1, 6a 2 3 7
44, 46 9 12 10 21 1, 63 I 18 ID

5f,
47 8 17 2 22 1, 64 I 14 10

6t» — — 48 8 3 10
'^3t, 65 I 10 9

7t, 49 7 10 5 24 1, 66 I 7 4
«T, 50 6 18 9 25 1. ^7 I 3 u
94, 51 ^ ^

I 26-, 68 I I 2
104, 52 5 16 7 27 1. 69 18 4
114, 5,^ 5 6 I

28t, 70 16 3
12-1, 54 4 17 297. 71 14 I

13 4> 55 4 7 9 30^, . 72 12 3
144, — 56 4 S't' 73 10 5
154, 57 3 12 3 327. 74 9
164, 58 3 5 9 33i>

—

—

75 7 7

TABLE



APPENDIX. 66i

If

TABLE XXIX,

For the Ufe of *:. O N D O N.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of :he Purchafer from 42 4 to 43 I,

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing. C J.

t, oratAge43 12 19
It. 44 12 2

2t. 45 II 3
3T. 46 10 5
4t> 47 9 10

5t, 48 8 14

6t. 49 8 I

7t. 5^ 7 8

8t, 51 6 16

9t, 52 6 4
lOt, 53 5 13

lit. 54 5 3
I2t. 55 4 14
i3t. 56 4 5
I4t, 57 3 17
I5t. 58 3 9
l^t, 59 3 3

Value of an an-

nuity of ^i. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

d.

6
o
8

5
I

8

5
I

4
8

II

2

3

4
7

10

8

To commence at the
end of

Years

after pur-

chafing..

i7t. or at Age 60
i8t,

»9t.
20 1,

21 1.

22 1,

23 1.

24 1,

25 1,

26 1,

27 1.

28 t,

29 1.

30 1.

3't.
32 1.

61

62

63
64
65
66

67
68

%
70
71

72

73
74
75

Value of an an.
nuity of/ . in
one prefent]pay-
ment

£. J. J,

2 17 6
2 II II
2 6 4
2 I 9

17 2

13 I

9
5 9
2 5

^9 lO

'7 2

15 2

»3 I

II 3
9 6
8 2

TABLE



662 A .P P E N D I X,

TABLE XXX.

For the Vie of LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer from 43 ^ to 44 1.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of / . in end of nuity of / 1. in

Yeari
one prefunt pay-

Years
one prefont pay-

after pur-
ment.

after pur-

chnfing.

iiient.

chnfing. £. s. d. C s. d.

i, or at Age 44 12 17 164, or at Age 60 3 I 4
I I' 45 II 18

1 7 4, 01 2 15 I

24, 46 1 1 187, 62 2 9 9
3 4. 47 10 2 2 194, 63 2 4 4
44, 48 9 6 I I 20 1, 64 I 19 8

54. 49 S II 7 21 ;-, 65 ^ 15 I

6 4. ~ — 50 7 'S 4 22 ^, 66 I 1

1

2

7 V. - 51
I-

^ 23 4, 67 ^ 7 3
8 4, 52 f li 24 1, 68 "t 4 2

94, — 53 6 1 I 25-4' 69 I 1

10 T, — 54 5 '" 7 26-^, 70 18 6
1 1 T, — 55 5 2 274, 7^ 16

I2t, — 5*5 4 II 3 2S-;, 72 14

134. — 57 4 2 4 2)i, — 73 12

144, — — 5S 3 15 so ,S 74 10 3
»54, — 59 3 7 8

1 3'?, 75 H 8

TABLE
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<>63

TABLE XXXJ.
.

For the Uig of L O N D D N._

^geofd,eP„rcharerf™m44..,0
45f

To commence r Lii<.
'•iueof an an- T, 1 .. . "•

end of
j

<ty of'/i. irt

' .' preieiitpny.

io commence at tlie
Value of an an-

Years end of
Yean *

nuity of ri. 'in

ark;- j:u.--
.acnt. one pfcfcnt pay-

chafing.

41 or at Ao-c ac 12 15 G

after pur.

ehaliiig,

i<5;-, or at Age Ci

ment. • . \

1 +.

2 ;-,

3 h
4t,

•

40

4;
48

49

'I >3 II
i 16 ,;

9 '8 11939
»7i. 62
is:, os
'9^-»

i
64

20- — —
'e'.';

2 ^9 I

2 12 t)

2 . . 7 .7

2 ^ 4
5.1. 5" 8 8 7

7' . 1 yy
21 1, 66

- -^ .J7 S

5' 7 15 3 22
i:, i 67

234-.
: 68

' ^ 3'9 3
^ 5 6
I 2 7

01; 7
017 3

/ > —
9 ;, ,

11 ;, -~

5^ 7 I n
53

5 +

55
5^>

<' 9 8

5 17 6

5 7 44172

24 1. 6g
: ^a +, 70
• 2bt,

: 7,
274, , 72
28-, ___..;

' ^ *> 75

13-4,

14 4S

J5t.

57

59
6 c-

4 y i

3 19 5
3 12 5356

J4 jr

12 ir

10 ri

•? y. 3
!• !

TABLE

I



664 A P P F ^' n I X.

T A B L 1>: XXXII.

For the Ufe ot" LONDON.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcrcrt at -; per Cent.) fur

a L*";- nnyity of One Pound, payable Qaartcrly. To coiu-

mcnt. X any Age from 35 to JS'

Age of the Porchafcr from 45 J to ^ 6 -J.

To commence at

cud of

Years

after yut-

the

chnfil)

X

it,

Si'

7t.
8 1,

9^
10
1

1

12

I4i:>

+»
1»
1

4»

or at Age 4^

47
4«

49
50

52

53
54
55
56

• — 57
--- 5«

- — 59
. 6c

\'alueoi°iin an-

nuity of £1. in

one i>refcut pay.

mcut.

1

1

10

9
9
S

7

6

5

5

4
4

3

.1.

9
10

'3

>.'

o

5
1

1

<)

»4

4
«4

5

'7

10

9
4

1

1

8

6

10

2

3

4
2

o

7
2

o

To commence
end oi

^'cnr»

aftw pur-

at

ch,

»5
16

«7

1

8

>9
20
21

22

23
24
^5
2b

27
28

29

l4ng

or at Age C> i

(he V'ulueof an«n-
iiuity oJ y. 1. lit

Dm- pvcfcntw-
incut

£' s. d.

6i
3 2 11

62 2 \h
9

(^3 a 10
7

(H 2 5 4
i*5 i I) 1

60 I '5 7
I67 I 1

1

68 1 7 6
(.9 1 4
70 I I 2

7» 18
3

7-'- 16 (»

73 "3 8

74 1 i

9
75 u 9 1

1

TABLE



A !• P K N D I X. 66j

T A I] L u xxxiir.

IVr tijc Utc (xl* L O N n () N.

Showing the Payment due (reckoning Intncll at
? per Cent ) f.^r

tt L.lc-A .niuty ut One rumul. payable (^laitcilv. To a.n»-
mcuce at any Age Iidui 35 to 75.

Age ot* the I'lircluilcr from 46 J to .|-
J.

'I'o comnii'iu'c itt

tiid of

Yriirj

•Itti |Hir.

lltD

1. or at Age 47

a;.

3U
4:.

'•;.

7i.
«:.

lu

1

1

I a

14;.

4»
I

4»

49

5«

54
55
5<>

57
5«

5y
61.

61

y
K

H

7
()

()

5

5

4
4

;?

3

Vfthirot (in 411

IHIUV III /,|. ill

iMic j>i«'U'mj>ii)'.

IllVIlt,

«•» 5
II 7

lu

la

'7

K

«4

2

I I

I

10
'ji

J 4

7

J.

u

7

3
1

1

8

lu

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

8

'I'o ftinimcmc at {\w

I'liil iif

illlii |iiU-

Clllllill)},

orut Age 61
'(»:-,

ao;,

»• J.

aaj.

^3U

itij,

aa;,

64

67
OH

'">

70

7«

74

75

Viiliii- lit ,iii ,111

"""y «•' /,i, in

iMii! |M> iiniiuiyo

IIIVUl,

/.'. Ji' .A

i «>

a J 4
a H

4

»
< ji

1 17 Id

' •? ft

' «> a

' 5 IQ
1 a

i(j

17

14

5

y

8
U 12

5
lu

7

'i I

I

Q-qsn T A B r. K



b% APPENDIX.
TABLE XXXIV.

For the Ufe of London.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intcrcft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Q^iaitcrly. To commence at ajiy

Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 47^ to 48^.

To commence at

end of
Years

after pur-

chafinj

the

"K*

4»

4;.

14.,

18 *.

19
20

21 .

v>
2 2

^>

T

I

-ft

2 +

26

27

T>

a:»

or at Age 48
- 49
- 50
- 5«

- 52
- 53
- 54
- 55
- 56
- 57

59
60
61

62

63
64
O5
66

67
68

69
70
71

72

73

74
75

Value of an an-
nuity of /i, in

one prelent pay-
ment,

C s.

3

4
6

9
13
18

12

1

1

ID

9
8

7

7
6

5

5

4
4
4
3

3
2

2

2

2

o
o

o

o

10

»9

7
18

8

o
12

5

17
I'l

5
o

15
1

1

7

4
I

18

15
J3

IX

6

2

9

5

9
I

6

10

7
o

4
2

O
o

II

10

10

9
7
6

5
2

o

3

7

5

4

TABLE XXXV.
For the Ufe of London.

Siievving the Payment due frcckoning
Intered at 3 per Cent.) lor a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any
age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 48^ 10 491.

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

];, or at A
A.
4»

^^^I

2|,
3 4»

4-^

5.^

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

>

4»
1

T'
T

4»
I

4»
t

T'

15-:,

17 -^,

1 8 -,

'9;,
20^,
2 1

22

23-:.

24 t»
25 t'
20 X.

1

g^49
5"
5»

52

53
54
55
56

57
5«

59
60
Ci

62
C3

64
^'5

66

67
68

69
70
71

72

73

74

75

Value ofan an-
nuity of /'i. in

oneprefcntpay.
ment.

C s.

19
o

3

5

9
13

o

7

1

1

1

1

10

9
8

7

7
6

5

5

4
4

3

3

3
2

2

2

o

o
o

o

4
14

5
^7

9
2

15

9
3

iS

»3

9
5
2

19
16

>4
12

d.

6

lo

4
I I

10

10

7

3
8

o
I

I

9

5
i

3
6

4
3

4
5
6
8

7
6

10

2

2

TABLE



APPENDIX, iby

TABLE XXXVr.
For the Ulc of L o n d o n.

Shlewing the Payment due (reckoning
Iiucrcft at 3 per Cent.) tor a Lile-
Annuity of One Pouml, payable
QuarterJy. To coninieiicc at an
Age from 35 to 75,

TABLE XXXVn.
For the Ufe of London.

ShcwiniT the Payment due (reckoning
Intercrt at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One P'lunil, pay.ible
Qiiarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 49^ to 5o^ Age of the Purchafcr from jci to 5 . f

.

To commence
end of

Years

after pur-
chafing.

oratAi

at the
I

Value of an an-

nuity ot /i - in

one prcfcnt pay-
ment.

qq 2 TABLE

' :!



668 APPENDIX.
TABLE XXXVIII.

For the Ufe of London.
Shewing the Payment Jue (reckoning

Intcrell at 3 per Cent ) for a Lilt-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Qiiarteily. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchalcr from 5 1
J to 52!.

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chai'ing.

i, or at A|

N'lifuc of an an*
nuiry of £i in

oncprefentpay.
ment.

1

1

10

9
8

7

7
6

5

5

4
4
3

3

3
2

a

2

I

\

I

I

I

o

s.

7

7

9
1

1

16

I

8

16

5
14

5
16

8

o

»3
6
I

16

II

7

4
o

'7

6

8

9

9
7

3
8

o

6

3
o
I

3
6

9
5
o

9
6

o
6

7

5

TABLE XXXIX.

For the Ufe of London.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Inicitll at 3 per Cent.) tor a Lik-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Qiiarteily, To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchafer from 52 J to 531.

commence
end nK

at the
Value of ar\ an-
nuity of /I . in
oiiep refeiic pay.
H'cnt

c S. J.

?.^ 5i II I 6

54 10 2 8

55 9 5 2

5^ 8 7 7

57 7 12 4
58 6 »7

59 6 5
60 5 12 1

1

61 5 2 Q
62 4 1

1

63 4 2 a
64 3 '3 I

65 3 5
66 2 17

67 2 10 6
68 2 4 0.

69 I 18 II

70 I M 10

7» I 9 9.

72 I 5 8

73 I 2 2

74 18 9
75 16 0.

TABLE



APPENDIX.
tfi()

TABLE XL.
For the Ule of Lo ON.

Shi-winiT the Payment du. > .ckonin

.

luKKll at
.<

per Cent.) k.r a Liti::
Annuity of One Pound, payable
<>iii.nterly. To commence at any
Ajje Ironi 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr hom^ to 54I.

To commence ;it the
end 0*

Years

after pur-

chuling.

«. or at A

I

It.

2;.

3t.
4i.
5t.
6t.
7i.
8t.

lot.
Ill,
J 2 ;,

13 1.

14 1.

16 I,

'7t.
IS ;,

20 ;•,

2" ;.

'g<J54

56

5S

59
60
6i

62

65
64
65
66

68

69
70
7«

72

73

74
7^

Value offliinn.
'iiiity of /j. i„

oiicprefcntpay.
meat.

C S.

'7
18

o

3
»

'4

10

9

9
H

7
6

6

5
4
4
3

3

3
2

2

2

9
18

7
18

9
I

>4

7
I

16

1

1

7

3
o
'7

6

6

1

1

3

7
o

7
2

7
10

8

7

9
o

9

7
8

9

9
8

4

3

T A R L E XLL
For tlie Ule of London.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Inteult at 3 per Cent.) (or u Lilc.
Annuity ot (Jnc Pound, payable
'^larterly. To commence at any
A^e horn 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from <,4A to ssl'

To commtnco
end of

Veart
niter pur.

chafnig,

or at A
I

2

3

4
5
6

at the

.L
4»
X

»

.L
4>
I.

41
L
4*
I.

»

-L
4»
1.

4>
I

4»
.1

4»
.1.

4>

9
10

»'t.
12 I,

14],

1 6
-I,

•7t.
I « I,

'9.n
20

a^ 55
5f^

57
5S

59
60
61

62

63
64
65
66

67
68

69

70
7'

72

73

74
4> 75

Value of an an.
iiuiiy of It. in

one prefent p«y-
mcnt.

c -.

>3

14

16

18

4
10

18

10

9
8

7

7
6

5

4

4
3

3
2

2

2

I

I

I

I

I

o

'5

18

1

1

5

'9

1 +

9

5
I

18

6

5
8

1

1

J

I

1

1

2

6

2

9
5
I

7
o
f

2

6

9
9
8

7
|lf

TABLE

I



670 APPENDIX.
TABLE XLII.

For the Ul" of London.
Siicwinu: the Payment due (iccktming

Intereil at 3 per Cent ) tor a Life-

Annuity ot One FounJ, payable

Qiiarterly. I'o commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer frcm 55^ to 5''f.

To commence at

end of
Vearj

after pur*

chafing;,

r

TABLE XLIII.

For the Ule of London.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

IntereU at 3 per Cent.) lor a Lifc-

Annuit;' 01 One Found, payable

(^iart'"'v. To coinniciice at any
Age f-..n 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchalcr from 56} to 57{.

To commence at the

end of
Years

a*tcr pur-

chafiug.

4, or at Age 57

3 I.

4t.
5 4.

6 4,

7U
8,;>

9.;-

10 f,

n ,'

12 T,

«3 *'

14'.

i6i>

•74.
18

-i.

58

59
60
61

62

63
64

65
66

67
68

69

70

7'

72

73

74

75

Value of an an-

nuity of £1 in

oncprelentpay<

mcnt.

£' S.

5

5

9

3
1

1

19
8

'7

8

'9
12

10

9
8

7
6

6

5

4
4

3

3
2

o

14
JO

6

I (

6

2

3

5

3
2

3

4
6

8

10
I

I

4
10

I

5

TABLE



APPENDIX.
tji

TABLr: XLIV.
For the Ui'c of LoAfDON.

Shewing the P.unent due (rcckonin,
intcrdtat ti't-rCV.U.) (or a Lift-:
Ann.j.ty of One Pou.iJ. payahl.

J.irterly.
( „ commence at any

>\ge from 35 lo 75.
^

Age of the Purchafcr from 57 i to 58K

To ccmmence at the
end oi

Yeara
afti;- piir.

chafing.

T. Jrat Age 58— 59
60
61

. h>— 6^— 64— 6

» 4-»

4 4,

5-1,

61,

7 4-,

«4,
9t,

1' h
124,
13 ^
1 4 :-,

17;.

'J

66

67
68

69

70
7»

72

73

74

75

"aluo of ,in an-
nuity of /,'i. in
'" >refentpay.

* 'lit.

s.

«9

i

5

'3

'9
6

14

3
•3

4
]6

9
3

17
12

9
8

7
6

5

4
4
3

3
2

2

6

9
o
2

8

2

9
5

10

3
10

5

9
I

7
2

7

3

7

5

TABLE XLV.
i'or the Uic of London.

Shewing the I>ayment due (reckonins
InUicff a. 3 ,HT Can.) for a Life-
Annuity of One PoanJ, pay;,ble
viliartcriy. I o c<xnnu,ice at any
^&- *«'"! 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 58I to 59 J.

To commence
end of

after iMir.

r (ing.

»-, orat ;\

It,

nt th« Value of anan-
iiiiity of £ I. ia

oncprcfentpay.
men:.

£. i. d.

9 i5 6
8 ,7 8

S 5
7 3 2

9 I

5 15
5 2 4
4 9 8

3 19 6
3 9 3
3 I 2

2 13 2

2 6 9
2 4
1 14 1

1

' 9 6

' 5 2

I

^,- i

TABLE

}'» -)

„:^i

v.**-'.^/



i^^ APPENDIX.
TABLE XLVI.

For the Ufc of London.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intercft at 3 per Cent.) for a Lite-

Annuity o? One Pound, payalile

Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purcha r from 59I to 6oi'.

Value of an aa-
nuity oi £\. in

oneprefencpay-

ment.

I' i-

1 [

12

»5

18

4
10

»7

5
15

5
18

ID

To comirence at the

end of
Years

after pur-

chafmg.

t> or .tAge Bo

it» 6r

2.S 62

34S 63

4t. 64

5t, 65

6t, 66

7t> ' 67

8t> 68

9^ 69

10 1» 7'

lit. 7«

12 t. 72

13 t. 73
14 t. 74
15 t. 75

9
8

7
6

5

4
4
3

3
2

2

2 3
I 17
I 12

» 7

d.

6

7

9
10

S
o
8

4

7

9
o

lO

5
I

o

TABLE XLVIL
For the Ufe of London.

Shewing the Payment due (icclconing

Intercft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Qtiarteriy. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 6ci to 61 i-

To commence at

end of
Years

after pur>

chafing.

the Value of an an-
nuity of£ . in

oiicprefent pay-
nieiit

£ S. d.

9 5 6
8 7 7

7 1 I I

6 14 7

5 '9 10

5 5

4 13

4 I I

3 1

1

8

3 2 3
2 14 9
2 7 3
2 II

I 14 6
1 9 3

TABLE



APPENDIX.
TABLE XLVIir.

For the Ule of London.
Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intcrcft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life?
Annuity of One Pound, payable
QlurterJy. To commence at^ anyAge from 35 to 75,

^
Ageof the Purchafer from 6j f to 62 J.

To commence at the
end of

Years
ther pur-
chafing,

T> or at Age 62

Value of an an-
""ity of /;,.,•„

oncprefentpay.
mcnt.

S.

9
8

6

4
4
4

1

1

5
1

1

4
J
I

6
o
10

o

67J

Sh

TABLE XLIX.
For the Ufe of Londow.
•cwmg the Payment due (reckoninff
Intercil at 3 per Cci.t.) for a L.fe*
Annuity of One Po-ind, p.yuble
Qiiarterly. To conin.euu- at ai.7
Age from 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchafer from 62 J to 63 1.

To commence at the
end of

Vcars
afrer pur-

chafuig.

!-. or at Age 63

(4— 6.5

66— 67— 68— 69— 70— 71— ;»— 73— 74— 75
1

*>

•t>

5 •r»

6 I

7
f

8 1

9 «

II

12 t

Val ueof an an-
nuiiyo'Z 1 . in

one paH'nt pay.
ment.

c J. J.

b' »7 6

7 '9 2

7 I 8

6 4 2

5 10

4 '5 It

4 4 10

3 13 8

S 4 JO
2 15 I f

2 8 4
2 !0

I '4 lU

u

I'l

R rrr TABLE



674 APPENDIX.
TABLE L.

For the Ulb of London.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intt-rdl at 3 per Cent ) lor a Lit'c-

Anniilly ol One I'uunil, payable

Ciiiaiteily. To coninicncc at any

Age iVoin 35 to 75.

Age of the Purdiafci iVoni OjJ to 64I.

Jo conunencc
end of

at the

Years

.liter par-

ch afiiig

V, or at A ge 64
I •n i>;5

2
»

*> ()()

3
I.» 67

4

5
()

#-

/

S ,

9 4'

I

68

69
70

— 7 1

72

73
74

75

8

7
6

Vniiic of an an-

nuity of £1. ill

oncprcfcntpay-
nicnt.

'4
iC

»9

5
12

I

10

I

li

5
18

5

4
4
3

3
2

2

I

d.

6

o

9
6

9
I

3

4
4

5
o
o

TABLE LI.

For the Ui'e of L o n » o m.

Siicwinf!; the Payment due (reckoning

Iniertll at 3 per Ceni ) tor a I.ile-

Annnitv of One Pcuml, payable

Q^i^iaiterly. To eoninience at any

Age fionj 35 to 75,

Age of liic Purcliafer from 64 i to (i^\.

To conimencf nt ihc \aliic of an an-

end of niiity '( £ ni

Years one prclciu pay-

after pur- nicnt.

chafni g. • c s. rJ.

1

or at Age C^5 11 7 6

I I, 60 7 8 I 1

2-i, 67 6 1 t I 1

()8 5 il- 1 t

4.;-, 69 5 I 7

r. ;.
—-—

•

70 4 8 4

u 7' 3 '7 8

7 72 3 7

« .;.
—

—

7 J 2 17 I r

9^ 74 2 8 1

1

10.;, 75 2 I 9.

TABLE



APPENDIX.
^71

TABLE Lir.

For tlic Uic of Lor; now.
•Pliowinj» the r.iymc-iit iluc (tockoiiinr;

iiiicToft at 3 pfr Ont.) (or a r.itc-
Aimuify of Oik- I'oiiihl, p.iyalii,-

Qiiartx'iljr. To coniiuciKC ut aiijr

^^gc twm 35 to 75.

Age of the PurcliiHu fioin 65! to 66"

.

Xo commence «t the
ci)d ot

Ycnis
Ultir pur-
chalinjj.

!, or at Age 00
» 4,

3 I,

67
68

6.;

7«

72

/.I

/'5

Value of ^in All-

miicy ot /.'i, iu

one prcicnt pay-
nieiit.

C s.

i
4
7

1

1

5
14

:^

i4

8

7
6

4
4

3

.?

d.

()

I I

i
I

o
a

i

5

T A I] L K IJII.

For the Ulc of L on pom.
wvvr tho I'.iymriu due (icckoninir
tiinrftai

3 pn' Cent.) Cora I,ii.>
AiiMimy ot One I'duiul, p.iy.il.lc

(^iiiutcily. '!'(} commence ;it uiiy
Ago Iroin js to 75.

AfTcof ihc Purchafer Crom 66] to (nl.

She

I

I 4.»

To commence a( the

cud o§
Yoari

ulicf juir-

chuliti^.

M Drat Age ()/

6.S

-—

.

Cu)

70— 7.— yz—
7:i— 7+—
rs

3 U
4'.

" 1

»

7;.

Vnliie of nil mi-
iiiiiry oj /'i. in

onc^iirkiit pay-
mciii.

o

7

1

10

i'>

7

7
(>

r>

4

•I-

6

2

1

1

8

8

K

8

7
1

1

r r r 2 'lAUi.i.;
4.



676 APPENDIX.
TABLE LIV.

For the Ufe of London.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Inteieft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any

Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purcbafcr from 67^ to iSh

To commence' at the
Value of an an-

end of nuity of/i. in

Vcars one prefent pay-

a.'itr pur-

shafing.

ment.

J. ^.

4, or at A Re 68 7 1.5 6

i-t. 69 6 i6 .

2;, 70 6
„ (

71 5 3 "3 +»

4 4» 72 4 10 7
.- -'- .. . ,.

73 3 'I \5 +»
/.

'

74 3 6 6^ *>
- '

75 2 16

TABLE LV.

For the Ufe of L o n d o n.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intercrt at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Qiiarteiiy. To commence at any

Age from 35 to 75.
'

Age of the Purchafer from 68^ to 69^.

To commence at the

end of

Yeari

after pur-

chafing.

•;, or at Age 69
•• 4'

2t»

3t.

4t.
5t.

6t.

7"
7'

72

73
74
75

Value of an an-
nuity of /:i in

oneprelentpay.
ment

£• J. d;

7 9 6

6 12

5 16

5 2

4 6 7

3 ^3 I

3 a 4

T A B L, E



APPENDIX.
^17

TABLE LVI.

For the Ule of London.
Shcwijxr the Payment due (reclconintj

Intel eft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life.
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Q^uitcrly. To commence ac any
Age fiotn 35 to 75.

'

Age of the Purchafer from 6Qi to 70?.

To commence a*

end of
Years

after pur-

chafing.

t» or at Age
't.
2 \, .—
3 4»

the

4;,

5 4

»

7'

72

74

To

Value of an an-
nuity of^i. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

7
6

5

4
4
3

s.

5

7
1

1

I

d.

6
*^

/

3
o
8

o

TABLE LVn.
For the Ufe of London.

Shewing the Payment due (rcckoninff
Intercll at 2, per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
viuarterly. To commence at anjr
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 70I to 71^.

To commence at the
end of

Years
after pur-
chafing.

4 , or at Age 7

1

72

73
74- 75

I4.

3t>

4i:.

Value of an an.
nuity ofj^i. in
one prefent pay-
ment.

J,

I

c
7
6

5
4
3

3
6

9
i6

d.

6

3
7

II

9

TABLE ^:'i

m I

<( I.



«78 APPENDIX.
TABLE LVIII.

Tor the Ufe of London,

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Interelt at 3 per Cent ) tor a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any

Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 7 i J to 72^.

To commence
end uf

Years

lifter pur-

chnfing.

t, or at I\

, ' .

at the

ge72

73
• 74

'/ J

Value

r.uity

one pi

menc.

£
6

5

1

of an an.

of £\ in

efcntpay.

S. ^.

'7

18 1

2-:, — I 9
6 6

TABLE. LIX.

For the Ufe of London,'

Shewing the raymcnt due (reckoning

Inlercfl at 3 per Cent.) tor a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Qi,iartcily. ^I'o commence at any
Age from 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchafer from 72 J to 73I.

To commence at

end of

Years

after piir-

chafing.

the
Value of an an-

niiity of £1. in

oneprefentfay-
mcnt.

£• s. d.

t, or at Age 73 n 6

It. 74 5 13 7
2 a., . 75 4 16 IX

B E C O N D

29 V'

30;-.

3 It'

32 t'

34 t'

35 t'

3'^ t.

37 t.

3«t'
39 t'

40 ;,



SECOND SET OF TABLES.
Intended for die Ufe of COUNTRY PARISHES.

i]

TABLE I.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Luereft at 3 per Cent ) fora Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly t" 1inence at any Age from 35 to 75,
^'""^>^' ^° ^O'""

Age of the Purchafer from i4-;_ to 15 |.

To commence at the
end of

Years
after pur-

clnfinp-,

20-^-, or at A
21 -^ _
22

2-3

24
25
26

27
28

29
30
31

32

33
34
35
3^^

37
38

39
40

+>
X

4>
I

»
I

»

I

+ >

I

4»
I

+ »

I

'4'

X
4'
I

4>
J
4'
t

4'
I

4>
X
4»

4'
X
4'

^gs 35
36

— - 37
38

39
40
41
42

43
44
45
46

47
' 4«

49
5^'»

—
'
— 51

52

5i
54

55

Value of an an-
nuity of /;i. in
one jirtfent pay-
ment.

6

To commence
end of

Years

after pur.

chafing.

4 1 4 , or at A
4- T, "-

at th-

ge 56
57
58

59
60
61

62

63
64
^5
6 b

67
68

69

70
7'

72

73

74

75

Value of an an-
nuity cf y;,. in
one prcfent pay-
ment.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o

s.

9
6

4
2

o
18

16

13
II

10

9
8

7
6

4
3

3
2

o

7
2

I

o
I

2

7
o
&.

3
2

o
o
o
2

5

9
I

5

TABLE

;
' .»

I 'i^

I
I



68c APPENDIX,

TABLE 11.

For the Ufe of Country Parifhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interefl: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafcr from 15^ to 16 1.

To commence at the
Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of/j . in end of nuity of £i . ill

Vears
one prelent pay-

Years
one prefcHt iay-

after pur-
munt.

alter puf-
ment.

chafing. £• s. d- chafmg. C s. d.

19 T, or at Age 25 6 17 5 40
-i-, or at Age 56 I 10 3

20 T, 36 6 9 10 4>T, 57 ^ 7 7
21 i, 37 6 2 2 42^, 5« » 5 3
22 !-, 3« 5 15 1 43^, 59 I 2 Ji

23 u 39 5 8 I 44 T. 60 I 9
24 T. 40 5 I 6 45 :, 6\ iS 9
25>-. 41 4 15 46I, - - 62 \6 1

1

26-1, 42 4 9 47 1, 63 '5 2

27;, — 43 4 3 I 48 , 64 13 S
28 ^ 4}- 3 '7 8 49 T, — — 65 12 I

29 ^ 45 3 12 3 50 1-, 60 10 10
30 :. .46 3 7 6 5»t, 67 9 4
3tt' 47 3 2 8 52 .0 68 8 4
32 1'
— 48 2 18 3 69 7 3

33 1' 49 2 »J 10 54 1:, 70 6 3
34-^.
— 5^^ 2 •9 1 i 7» 5 5

3r) 1' — " 5' 2 6 £^-', 7'^' 4 7
26 ^, 52 2 5 57-1. — 73 3 10

37 -:' 5i 1 19 .H-, 74 3 3
38 i-, 54 I 10 59 ;, 75 2 8

39;'
—

5J I i2 11

TABLE



APPENDIX. ^Si

TABLE ni.

For the VCe of Countiy Parinies.

-Shewing the Payment due, (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to js-

Age of the Purchafcf from 16^ to 17 |.

To commence at the
end of

Years

after pus-

chafing.

or at Age

204,

'2.2 I,

23 1.

244.
25 u
a6 4,

28 h
29 T.

3'

32

33
34
35^
3^-4

37-:
3'^

:

T»

T>

35
36

37
38

39
40
41

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
5t

52

53
54
55

Value of an an-

nuity of ^i. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

£. s.

3
14

7

19
12

5
'9
12

6
o

7
6

6

5
5
5
4
4
4
4
3

3

3

3
2

2

2

2

2

I

T

10

'7

14

4
10
I

5
6

7
o

5
6

7

4
o

3
i

lb I

1

1

9
7 11

4
b'

4
4

To commence at the
end of

Years

after pur-
chaflng.

39 1, or at Age 56

57
58

59
60
6r

62

63
64
65
66

67
68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

40 o
41 1.

42 1,

43 t»

44 1.

45
46 1,

47 1.

48 1.

49 o

51 1. —J.
4»

52 1,

53 t»

54 1.

55 t,

5^T.
57 i.

58 -o

S s s s

Value of an an-
nuity of j^"l. it»

one prefent pay-
ment.

c

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

s. t/.

1

1

4
8 9
6 2

3 M
I

7

»9 •7

'7 7
»5 10

14 I

12 8

II 2

9 II

8 7
7 '7

5
4
4
3
2

6

7

9
o

3
8

TABLE

ii

I



682 APPENDIX.
TABLE IV.

For the Ufc of Country PariHics.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intercn: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from iy i' to 1 S |.

'i'o commence at the Value of anan- To commence at the Value of an an.

end of nuity of / . Ill
end of nuity of ^1. in

Years
one prcient pay-

Years
one prei'cnt pay-

after pur-
IllCllt

d.
after pur*

ment.

thafing. c S. chafing. C S. d.

^;;, or at Age= 35 7 8 1

1

38-^, or at Age 56 1129
1.8 -, 36 7 6 39 1. - 57 I 9 10
1 9

» 37 6 12 . I 404, 5^ ' 7 4
2.. ;, 3S 6 4 6 4«T. 59 I 4 9
2 ! •:-, 39 5 16 10 42 -f,

60 I 2 7
22 ,% 40 5 9 10 43 T. Ci I 3
23 ^. 4> 5 2 9 44 T» • 62 0184
24-:, — 42 4 16 4 45 T. 63 0164
25 1. 43 4 9 10 46-:-, 64 14 8
26-, — 44 4 .4 I 47 T. 65 0130
27t, 45 18 2 48 -i,

66 II 8

28t. 46 3 12 II 49 4' 67 0103
29 1. 47 3 7 8 50 v. (^8 090
set. 48 3 3 5' t. 69 079
31 1, 49 2 18 3 52 1, 70 6 10
321, — 5^ 2 13 II 53 ;» 7' "59
33-'-. 5' 2 9 8 54;, — 72 411
34 52 2 6 55

'iy — 73 042
35 U 53 2 2 2 S^i-, 74 035
3'>:^ 54 I 18 I r 57 '.y 75 029
37 :> 55 I 15 8

TABLE



APPENDIX. 6Sj

TABLE V.

For the Ufe of Country Parlfljcs.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intercfl at 3 per Cent.) lor
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable (iuartc-ly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 18 J to 19 •^,

To comincnci; at the
Value of an an- To conunencc at the V;ilue of an an-

end of nuity of £ . in end of nuity of /i. in

Years

after pur-

one prefeiit

inent.

pay-
Years

after pu

chafifij

r-

one prefcnt pay

.

nicnt.

chaling. ;{:. s. </. , C s. d.

>6i-» or at Age 35 7 15 3 37 U or at Age s^ I 14
i7t, 36 7 6 I 38 T,

— — 5; III 2

18 1. 37 6 17 9 39'. 58 I 8 4
19 ;-. 3S

^ 9 5 40:, 59 I 5 10
20 ;, 39 6 I 11 41 :, 60 » S 4
21 v, 40 5 14 4 42:, 61 ' I 2
22

.V, 41 5 7 2 43 -:. 62 19

23 V. 42 5 44 -^
— — 63 ij I

24;. 43 4 '3 8 45:. _ 64 '5 2
25 1-. 44 4 7 4 46', ^5 <-' »3 7
26 -, 45 4 J 7 47 1,

— —

'

66 012
2 7t, 46 3 '5 10 48 1, —, — 67 10 8
284, 47 3 '" 7 49 +,

-^ — 6S 094
29 1. 48 3 5 5 50 1> 69 082
3" P 49 3 9 51 T,

•— — 70 070
3»i. 50 2 16 I 524, . 7' 6 X

32:, - 5' 2 1

1

10 53 r. — — 72 5 ,

33 ;.
— 52 2 7 7 54 T. — —

73 044
34^' 53 2 4 55 I-, 74 037
35 +' 54 2 5 5'^T, — —

75 ill
3b;, 55 I '7 2

Ss ss 2 TAB LE



634 A P P E N D I X.

TABLE vr.

For the Ufe of Country Pariflles.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intwieft at 3 per vJcnt.) for

a Life Annuity of One Pound, payable QuarterJv. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer from 19^ to 20 J.

To commence nt the

end of

Year»
after pur-

chaTnc.

n%

18:,

20 i,

2 I i,

25-:.

26 A,

30 V.

3't.

34 :N

35 •! >

or at Age 2S
36

37
38

39
40
41
4'.

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50

53
54

55

Value of an an. To commence at the
nuity of/i . m end of
one prcfent

nwnc.

pay.
Years

C s. d.
after pur-

chaling.

8 2 364, or at Age 56
\

7 ^'2 10 37 h 57
7 9 384, 58

^
'^ 5 39 iy 59

6 7 2 40 T. 60

5 19 6 41 4, 61

5 »i no 424, 62

5 4 9 43 i. 63

4 17 8 44 T> 64
4 11 4 45 T. 65
4 5 I 464, 66

3 ^9 4 47 4> 67

3 13 8 48 -I:,
68

3 8 5 49 1. 69
3 3 3 50t. 70
2 18 8 51 I, ^~ 71
2 14 52 1' 72
2 9 II 53 1. 73
?• 5 10 54-i. 74-

2 2 4 55 75
1 18 9

Value of an an-
nuity of ^1, in

one prcfent pay»
nient.

jCz J-

» »5
12I

I

I

I

I

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o

9
6

4
2

'9
'7
16

12

II

9
8

7
6

5
4

</.

7
5

9
II

5
I

II

10

o
2.

7
I

9
5

9
o

TABLE



APPENDIX^
TABLE VII.

For the Ufe of Country i'arifhcs.

Viewing the Payment due ^reckoning Intercft at 3 per Cent.) for
a L.ife-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 5,

Age of the Purchafcr from 20 4 to ai -J.

To comni<?iice

fuJ cf

Yean
after pur-

chafing.

J4t. or at i\\

15-4.

16 1. --
17

-'i.

J8t,
19 1«

20;,
3 1 4,1

22-4S

23 t.

24^
25 ;-,

26:*:,

27 1.

28;,

29 ^
3°i>
31 1,

32 h
33.

h

3'^> --

at the
Value of an f
nuity of £1. ...

one prefent pay-

To commence a)

end of
Years

t the
Value of ail an-
nuity of /i. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

after pur» ment.

£' J. d. chafing. £' s. //.

ge35 8 9 7 35 r. or at Age56 I ^7 2
- 3<> 7 19 7 3CU — — 57 I H
- 37 7 10 6 37 t. 5S 1 1'

- 3« 7 I 5 38 t. 59 I 8 3
- 39 fi 13 2 29 i>

— — 60 1 5 7
. 40 V 4 II 40^, 61 I 3 2

4' 5 17 2 41 -. — — 62 I 10
• 42 5 9 4 424, — —. 63 18 9
• 43 5 2' 4 43 t> 64 16 9

44 4 J5 5 44 t,
— — 65 15

45 4 9 I 45 t,
— — 66 13 2

46 4 2 V•10 46 t.
— _ 67 II 8

47 3 ^7 2 47-::,
.--^ — 68 10 2

48 3. II 7 48 t. 6g 8 II
49 3 6 4 49 ^ — — 70 7 7
50 3 i 2 5^T. — — 7' 6 7
5' 2 x6 7 51-^, — .—

.

7?- 5 7
ri 2 12 52 t. 73 4 9
53 2 8 1 53 t' 74 3 11

54 2 4 2 54:^, —, — 75 3 2

55 2 8

TABLE:



6a6 APPENDIX.
T A B L E VIII.

For the Ufe of Country Pariflies. *

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft a', 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^*

Age of the Purchafer from zi I to 22 I.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-
end of nuity of £i . -n end of nuity of / . in

Years
one prcfent ?-r- Yfiars

one prefent pay.

after pur-
ment.

after pur-
nicnt.

chafing. ;^. s. d. chafing. £. s. d.

1 3 t' or at Age 35 8 17 2 34 4, or at Age 5S I 18 I I

14^. ^ 36 8 7 2 J J 4. 5^ ' 15 6
i5i^ 37 7 17 2 36v, 68 I 12 6
16^, 38 7 «

6 19

2 37 U 59 ' 9 6
17 h 39 I 38:-, 60 I 6 9

2iS-i, 40 6 10 9 39 4' 61 ' 4
19^, ~ - 4' 6 2 4 40 -, 62 I I 10
20 ^, 42 5 14 7 41 ' — — 63 ig

7
2'-^. 43 5 ^ 10 42 A, 64 17
2 2 , 44 4 19 1

1

43 .
^\; ° '5

4

7
1

1

23^. - 45 4 1.^ 44-4' ~ - 66 15
24 t'

4G 4 6 10 45 : . ^7 12 2
25 1. 47 4 7 4(3 4, 08 :o 9

3
26', -- 48 3 14 I ( 47-:. 60 9
27 1, 49 3 9 4 4b' ;, ;o 8 I

28-:, — — 5'^> 3 •+ 2 4 ' !. 7' 6 1

1

29!. 5' 2 19 I 50 ;, 72 '^ 5 10
30 1,

— 52 2 I'l- 8 -
1

' , — — 73 4 1

1

3'^. 5J 2 to 3 '5?. :, 74 4 I

j2i, 5 + 2 6 3 53 :. 75 " 3 4
35^. — 55 2 2 5

T A B I /E



APPENDIX. 637

TABLE IX.

For the Ufe of Country Parlfhes

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcreft at 3 per Cent.) for
a L.fe-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com^
meiice at any Age from 35 to y^,.

Age of 'i Purchafer from 22 | to 23 \.

d.

1

1

6
6
6

9
2

JO

7

7
II

2

9

I

1

1

10

1

1

I

4

To commence at the Value of nr an- rp
Value of ai

end oi nuity of £i . in
10 commence at the 1 m-

Year
after

J

Clliifl

13 t.

'4t,

J7t,

s

3ur-

or at Age 35
36

— 37
38

one prefcnt

ment.

£• s.

9 5
8 14
8 4

7 14

pay.

d.

10

10

10

10

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

33 t> oratAg
34 V,

35 iy

36t.

^56
57
58

59

nuity of £
one prefent

nient,

C s.

2

I 17
1 =3
I 11

1. in

pay.

8

3

39
40

7 5
6 16

10

10
37 li^

38 V,

39 1.

60
6t

I 8

18 t.
1 .^ '

41 6 8 4 62
^ 5
I 2

5

19 4. 42 5 19 10 40t, 63 I 7

4
5
5
10

20;, 43 5 12 I 4't. 64 18
2 I 4. 44 5 4 5 42 ^, 65 16
22 4» 45 4 17 7 4i i, 66 14

12
23 l»

A '

46 4 10 8 44 ;, 67
24 -4' 47 4 4 7 45 1, 68 11 2

10

5

3
2

25 ii

26 1,

27?.
28 1,

48

49

51

3 18

3 12

3 7

3 2

5

9
I

46-.

49;-,

69

70

7'

72

9

8

7

6
29 4. 5^ 2 17 50 ;, 73 5

4

° 3

2
304,
3' 4S

32:0

5 J

54

55

2 12

2 8

2 4

8

5
6

51 4S

52 ;,

74

75
3
6

T A B L E



cas A P P E N I) I X.

TABLE X.

For the Ufe of Country Parifhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of Owe Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^,

Age of the Purchafer from 23 :J to 24 -J.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of /^l . m end of nuity of £[. ih

Vears
one prefent pay-

VeaJ-s
one prefent pay-

after pur-
ment.

after pur-
ment.

chafing. ;C. -f. d- chafing. £. s. d.

1 1 4. or at Age'35 9 K 3 32 i, or at Age 56- 2 2 10
I 2 T. 36 ,9 3 3 33 T, — - 57 I 18 II

13 T, 37 8 -IS 4 34 T, 58 I 15 8
144, 38 8 2 4 35 T, 59 t 12 6
15 T. 39 7 12 5 a6i, 60 I g 6
164, 40 7 3 3 37^, 61 I '6 6
:7^. 4> 6 14 I 3H, 62 I 4
,8i, 42 6 5 8

39 U 63 I 1 7
19 T. 43 5 17 2 404, 64 19 4
204, 44 5 P 6 4't, __ 65 017 I

2 It. 45 5 ' 1 k 42A, 6b 15 3
22 4, 46 4 15 J 43l> 6.7 13 6
23 ;> 47 4 8 7 44t. 68 II 10
24-;, 4S 4 2 3 45t. 69 lO 2

25 1.
-- 49 3 «6 464, 70 8 11

26', 50 3 «o 7 471, . 7» 078
27;. 5' .5 5 2 4S-, 7^ 068
28 1, 52 3 I 49;, 73 057
-29 T» 53 2 15 50t, 74 046
30 X, 54 2 10 10 51;, 75 038
3» ;> 55 2 6 9

TABLE



A P P E N D I X. 699

TABLE -xr.

F«r the Ufe of Country Partflies.

Slicwing the Payment due, (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for.a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarter y. To com-mence at any Age from 35 to 75.
^

' I

Age of the Purchafer from z^} to 25 f

To commence
end of

Years

after pu».

charing.

10 ^. or at A,

at the

Hi,

>3t.

17 t.

18:1:,

20 T»

21 4,

22^,
23 i'

24 T'

25 4'

26 ,

27-:'

30-1'

Value of an an-
nuity of ^i. in

one prefeut paj;-

menc.

/:. s. J.

8^ 35 10
3 9

• 36 9 1

1

9
' 37 9 9

38 8 9 10
• 39 7 >9 II
• 40 7 10

41 7 8
• 42 6 1

1

5
• 43 6 3

44 5 14 7
45 5 7
46 4 19 5
47 4 12 11

48 4 6 6

49 4

3 I.? 7
51 3 8 5
52 3 3 3
53 2 lb' 2

51 2 ^3

55 2 y

T

To coh. Tience

end of

Years

afttr pur.

chafi

31 i;

32 t»

33 7,

34*,
35 fy

36 t,

37 i^

38 t>

39 1.

40 1,

4'i,
42 t,

43 t,

44 t,

45 t>

46 1,

47 V,

48 i,

49 T,

50 1,

at the

ing.

or at Age 56

57
58

59
60
61

62

6i
64

65
66

67
68

6g

70
: 71

72

73

75

Value of an an-
nuity of £1. in

one pi efent pay-
ment.

C s.

2

2

O
O
O

o

o
o

o
o
o

5
I

»7
14
1

1

8

5
2

o
18

^5
14
12

10

9
8

7
6

4
2

I

2

2

I

I

o
o
8

5
2

II

2

6
10

2

I

o
o

1

1

10

t t c TABLE



6g(^ A P PEN D I X.

TABLE Xir.

For the Ufe of Country Paridies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interefl: at 3 per Cent.) for-

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^..

Age of the Purchafer from 254 to 26 |..

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the
end of nuity of £l . in

end of
Years

after jiur-

one prefent

ment.
pay.

Years
after pur-

cliuling. £' J. d. chap.ng.

9 ;, or at Age'35 10 13 I 30 ^, or at Age 56
10 :, 36 10 I I 3* T> 57
1 1 ;, 37 9 i^

I 32 i, 5»
12.U 38 8 18 2 334, 59
13 :, 39 8 7 3 34 T. 60
14 1. 40 7 17 2 35 i^ 61
•15 !. 4' 7 7 I 36^-, 62
,6.;, 42

^ 'o^

10 37 I-, 63
17;-. 43 6 8 7 3S ", 64
18-, 44 6 3 39 T. 65
'9 ;«
— 45 5 n 10 40 {, 66

20 ;-, 46 5 4 4 41 4, 67
21;, 47 4 16 10 42 ];, 68
22 ;, 48 4 10 5 43 V. 69
23;, — — • 49 4 4 44-4' 70
24 ;, 5-^ 3 17 7 45 i-, 7'
25 1. 5« 3 " 2 46 ^, 72
26;, 52 3 6 I 47 1> 73
27 1, 53 3 •

48X
74

28 V, 54 2 16 494' 75
^y :. 55 2 u

Value of an an.
nuity of/:. . in

One prefent pay-
ment

£• s. d.

2 7 I

2 3 2

19 3
15 4
12 4
9 5
6 5

3 6

I 3.-

19
16 10

14 8

13

II 5

9 10

8 3

7 2

6 I

5

4

TABLE

ii ',:



APPENDIX. '6gt

TABLE XIII.

For the Ufc of Country Pariflies.

Slujwing the Payment due (reckonhig Intercft at 3 per Cent) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Qnartcrly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer from 26 !• to 27 I.

I

To commence at the
Value of an an- To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of £ . in
cni! ot'

nuity of £i. in

Years
one prdeiit pay.

Years
one preftiitpay

.

after pur-
ment.

after pur-
ment.

chafing. £. s. d. chafing. C s. d.

8^, or at Age 35 •I 3 7 29 -:'» oi'at: Age §6 290
9 i. 36 10 10 5 30 i, 57 252
10 1, — 37 9 18 6 3iU 58 2 I 4
II t, 38 9 6 6 32-0 59 I »7 5
124. 39 « 15 8 33 h 60 I 13 7
1 3 1> 40 8 4 9 34-1. 6i 1 JO 8

14 1. 41 7 U 6 35 T. 62 I 7 10

I5V, 42 7 4 3 36 1. — — 63 I 411
16.;, 43 6 J5 37 h 64 I 2

1 7 t. 44 6 5 10 38", 65 19 1 (.)

iS-;, 45 5 17 6 3P ., 66 0178
19;, 46 5- 9 2 40 1, 6y 15 7
20 4. 47 5 I 9 41 t, 68 13 5
21 t. 48 4 14 4 42 t, 6

)

II ir

2 2 ;, 49 4 7 1

1

43 T. 70 ]0 5

237. — •:- 50 4 1 6 44+, 71 0811
24 i> 5' 3 15 I 45 4, 72 7 5

25 i. 52 3 « 8 46-:, 73 064
20 ;, 53 3 3 9 47 T, 74 053
27 ;> 54 2 iS 10 48 +, 7 J 042
2« 1, 55 2 13 IX

Tt 1 1 2 T A h L Ti



6^2 APPENDIX.

TABLE XIV.

For the Ufe of Country Pari (lies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 27 ;j
to 2S |.

To commence at the

end of

Vears

a'ter pur-

«. : afing.

i, or at A
St,

I

JO 4,

17:-.

1.84,

2vJ ^,

21 ?»

23 t.

?

JO

„ r

ge35
- 36

37
- 38
- 39
- 40
- 41
- 42
- 43
- 44

45
. 46
• 47
. 4S

49
• 50
• 5'

• 52
• 53

5 +

/ *>

Value of an an-
nuity of j(.i. in

one prefent pay-

ment.

I I

I

I

9

9
S

8

7

7
6

6

5

5

4
4
4

3

3

3

3
z

s.

14
o
7-

15

3
12

I

1

1

I

12

2

14
6

'9
II

5
18

12

6

I

16

I

10
8

9
10

9
8

o
II

8

5
o

7
o
6

5
4
4
4

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-i

chafing.

2S-I, or at Age 56

5729;.
30:,

32 T.

33 ;»

34 ^,
n -
.j:) T,

36 i-,

37 'f>

384,

39 4>

40 4.

41 ;-

42 ;.

43 4'

44 I,

45 ;.

464,

47;.

5^

59
60
61

62

63

64
65
66

67
65)

69

70
7'

72

73

74
— 7^

V,. ue of an an-

niiity of ^ . in

one prelent pay-

menc.

£. S. il.

2 I I 9
2 7 2

2 3 2

'9 2

«5 7
12 I

9
6

3 4
9

iS 6'

16
3

14 4
12

7
1010

9 3
7 11
6 8

5 6

4 5

T.AgLE
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TABLE XV.

For the Uic of Country Pariniesi

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcrcfb at 3 per Cent.) for-
a Lite.Annuity of One Pound, payable Quartc/ly. To com-
mcnce at t^ny Age from ^S *» 75-

/ige of the purcliaa'r ftom 28 : to 29 |.

To commence at the

cmi ol"

Years

aftiT r T-

6 ;, or at Age 35
7 ;. 3^
8

»

9;.

'9;.
20 ;,

22

23 ;>

24 ;»

25^.
26 ;,

37

40
4«

42,

43
44
45
46

47
4«

'JO

'",0

Value iJ" ail an-
nuity of ^"i. in

one piffcntiniy.

incut.

12

I I

10

5j

lU

9

9
8

/

7
6

6

6

4

4

4

3

i

3

2

5
1

1

1.8

»3

I

9
18

8

18

9
u

1

1

3
16

8

2

9
4

18

1

1

2

O
I

2

10

7

4
2

I

O
I I

9
3

I u

2

6

9
o

I

I

To commence at the

end of
Years

after pur«

chafing.

27 -I, or.at Age56
28}, ^7

29 ;, — .

30 ;. — •

3« i,

32 ^
33 '4,

34:,
35 i,

3O;.

37 i.

3« :,

39 i.

40 I,

4'i,
42 I,

43 .;,

44 1,
1

4'45
4O

•i>

57
5S

59
00
61

62

63

64
65
66

^>7

6.8

6y

70
7i

/^

73

74

75

2

2

2

2

Vnlt»c of an an-
nuity of j^j. m
one prefent pay-
ments

»3

9
5
I

'7

'3
10

7

4
I

J9

'7

»4

'3

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o

o

J

I

9
8

6

5

4

d.

10

7

5
2

O
10

7

5
2

10

6
a

10

I

6

9
I

1

1

10

8

TABLE

!i



694 APPENDIX.
TABLE XVI.

For the Ufe of Country Parifties.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-

mcntc at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Piirchafer from 29 | to 30 ^.

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the Vulue of an an-

end of"
nuity of /l . m end of nuity ot / r . Ill

Years
one prcfentpay- 1

Years
one p cfent pay-

tncnt.
after pur-

rhafing.

me lit

after pur-

chafing. £. s. ^. L s. d.

5 -;, or at Age 33 12 17 2 264, or at Age 56 2 i5 6

6-:. — 36 «2 2 9 27 T, 57 2 1

1

6

7h — 37 II 8 3 28 i, 5S 2 7 3

8 -, 38 10 13 I 29 l-> £9 2 3

9 1' 39 10 I It 3'^'n 60 I «9 I

lO^, 40 9 9 9 3'^, 61 1 15 3

1 1 -', — '— 41 8 17 7 324, 62 1 1

1

x\

12 i, 42 8 6 4 3il-^ 63 I 8 7

13^' ' 43 7 15 2 34;, 6f I 5 8

14 l> 44 7 5 I 35 U 65 I 2 9
15 P
16-,

45
46

6 I
-

6 5 I I

36-;. ~-
37 h

66

(1

I

»7
4
10

1 7 h 47 5 i=> I I 3H^ 68 '5 9
i3-i, 48 5 S 9 39 h 69 13 8

1 9 V, " 49 5 7 40 A, 70 I X 10

20.', 5" 4 13 3 41 , 7' lO 2

2 1 41 5' 4 5 10 421, - J
/
~ 8 H

22:, 52 3 ' ) 4 43 h 7,^ 7 2

2i.;, 53 3 I -' 9 44 ', 74 5 1 1

?.4 T. 54 3 7 2 4j :,
— 73 4 10

2J '5 55 5 1 7

T A B L E
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TABLE XVII.

For the Vk of Country Parlfhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Qu.arterly. To com-mence at any Age from 35 to yS'

« ill

I

V.

I'.

Age of the Purchafer from 3^4 to 311.

6

6

3
o
I

7
8

9
4
10

9
8

10

2

H

2

1 1

10

,E

To commerce at the Value of ar an-

end of nuity of/ . in

Years
one prcfent pay.

after [)ur-
ment

chafi 'g c J. d.

4;-, or at Age'35 '3 10
5t.
6;,

,— — 36 12 14— —
37 1

1

19 7
7*-.

8|,
3«

39

II

10
5

12

2

90 — — 40 9 18 10
10;, 41 9 6 5
II ;. 42 8 H
12 :, — —

43 8 2 II

13 1. — —

.

44 7 1

1

10
147. — — 45 7 1 10
15;-. — — 46 6 1

1

10
16 1, 47 6 2 10
17 ;» — — 48 5 13 10
18 ;> 49 J 5 8

^9 4' 50 4 '7 6
2ut, 51 4 1

J

3
21 7> — — 52 4 2 1

1

22 1:,
— — 53 3 16

7
2,^ t'

— —
54 3 10 2

24;, — —

—

55 3 4 8

To commence
end of

Years

after pur.
chafing.

'5t) or at A:

2 6t, -
27 1, -
28t, -
29*. —
30 1. -
31 1. -
327. —
33 T» "~"

34 1, —
35 i,

—
36-;, —
37 1' —
38 1. -
391, —
401, ~
41-4. —
42 ,S ~
43 1, —
44;, —

at the

57
58

59
60
61

62

63
64
65
66

67
68

69

70
7'

72

73

74

75

Value of an an-
nuity of £ 1. in
one prefent pay-
ment.

£. s. d.

2 19 2
2 14 2

2 9 2

2 4 II
2

7
» 17 I

I 13 7
I 10 I

I 6 7
I 4
I I 5

jS 10
i5 2

14 4
12 6
10 8

a 10
7

7
6 3

c 5

TABLE



^9^ APPENDIX.
TABLE XVIII.

For the Ufe of Country Pariflies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcreft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of Oiw Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mcace at any Age from 35 to y^.

Age of the Purchafer from 31^ to 32I.

!{«

To commence
end of

Vears

after pur-

chafing.

3t> or at a
4 I,

5 4,

6 4,

10 I,

114,
124,
•»3

'4 ,

16-.

i7v.
18;,

» 9 4.

20 i,

2 I 4»

4t the

I

"4'

22

C3

ge35
- 36
- 37
- 38
- 39
- 40
- 4«
- 42
- 43
- 44
- 45
- 45
- 47
- 4S

- 49
- 50
- 5'

- 52

5i

54

Value of an an-
nuity of/i. in

one prclcnt pay-

ment.

>4

«i
12

II

I I

10

9

9
8

7

7
6

6

5

4
4

3

3

s.

2

6

10

16

i

8

14
2

10

'9
8

18

8

'9
10

2

14

7
•19

13

7

3

4
5
o

7

3
II

7

3

3
2

3

4
4
5

3
2

I

I I

9
(3

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chaling.

Ht

24
25
26

27 :,

28 i,

3
'

.'

.

32 o

3iT,

36

37
35^

39
40
4'

42

43

or at ASe

4»

+ >

f

i
+ 1

4'

56
- 57— 5«— 59— 60
— 61— 62
- e^— 64— 6j— 66

— ^-7— 68— 69- 70

/ .->

74

75

Value of uv an-
nuity of /"

. in

one prefcTit p..y-

ment

c- S. n\

3 2

2 16
7

2 1 I 8

2 6 10
2 2 8

]8 5
>4 1

1

1

1

4
8 2

5
2 4

i) 7
>7 4
15

1.1 I

1

1

2

9 6

7 11

6
7

5 3

TABLE
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T A D L E XIX.
,t

For tlic Ufe of Country Pari/Lcs.

Shemng the Payn,ent duo, (reckoning Intcred nt
3 per Cent ) fo-a L.fc-Annu.ty of ()„e Pound, .uyablc OmrLl 'Zincnce at any Age fron. 35 to 7^.

^ ^ ^'''^tuly.
1 com-

Age of the PurdiAllr from 32 ; to 3^ J,

To comincflce

end of
Jt the

Years

after jinr-

chafii g.

2:, oratAgejj
3 T.

4-.:, —
5 '.
g'' f

5'i

37
38

f „ —
7i:,
8-, _

39
40
4«

9 ;, 42
10 ;,

4,?
1 1 I, 44
1 2 4, 45
'3:> - 46
14 ;,

15 i.

16.;.

47
4S

49
17:.
i8,",

5'J

51
19 ;, 52
20 1, 53
214,
22-:,

5+
55

\';i ueof an ai,

IIUI y°f£ I. in

one prefcnt pay-
uierit.

c » J.

'4 16 I

'i 18 7
^3 2 8

12 6 10
II 1?, 5
10 18
10 4 6

9 II

8 13 10
8 6 7

7 '5 7

7 4 7
6 14 9
6 4 10

5 '5 1

1

5

4
7

18 u
4 10

4 3

3 17

3 10

10

It

o
II

Uu

'I'o commence at

end of

Veara

after pur.

chafing.

23 i. or at

tne

24 1,

25 t,
26 i,

27 t.
28 t.

Age 56

57

29 o
30 ^

4>
I

i>
-I.

4>

3'

32

33'*^

34;-,

35 *»

37

39;,
40:1,

4' 4,

42

I

4>

5S

59
6y

61

62

63

64
65
66

67
68

69

70
7'

72

73

74

75

Viilue of iin an-
nuit}' of j^'i. i„

oneprjfcntpij'.

mcnc.

c
3
2

2

2

2

2

O
o
o
o
o

o
o

o

s.

4
'9

'4

9
4
o

16

12

9
6

3
o

17

'5

'i
1

1

q

8

10

5
o

3

7
6

4
9
2

4
6
8

10

10
ID

10
10

5
o

7

u u T A B L, E

'ft



693 APPENDIX.
TABLE XX.

For the Ufc of Country Paridies.

Sllcwing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 33 J-
to 34 1.

To commence at the
Value of an an- To commence at tlie

Value of an an-

end oJ
nuity of

'

'" end of nuity of X'l- in

Years

4!'tcr pur-

one prelcnt pay- 1

mcnt.
Years

after pur-

one prei'ent pay-
ment.

cliafing. C S. <^. ciiafing. £. s. d.

1 i , or at Age'35 '5 9 9 2 2 ;. or at Age 56 3 8 I

2 :, 36 14 12 3 234-. — 57 3 2 »

3 U 37 13 14 9 24t. 5» .: 16 9
4.;, 38 12 18 II 25 T, 59 2 11 6

5-U 39 12 3 I 26
-i,,

60 2610
(,,, 40 II 8 5 27 T, fyi 2 2 2
;', 4' 10 »3 9 284, 62 I 18 2

«:, 42 10 4 29 T. 63 I 14 2

9 i, 43 9 6 1

1

30:^, . 64 I 10 8

10-;, - - 44 8 14 10 3't. 65 I 7 3
n -, 45 8 r» 8 324. 66 I 4 4
12;, 46 7 1

1

9 33 1. 67 I 1 6

13-i. 47 7 10 344' 68 ig

14;, 48 6 II 354. — 69 16 6
15 V. - 49 6 I I 3H. 70 14 5
16 -, — 5^ 5 I£ 3 37 4. 71 12 g.

i7t. 51 5 3 5 38 t, 72 10 6
,8;, 52 4 15 7 39 1-. 73 089
JO :-, 53 4 7 9 407. 74 7 3
20 \, 54 4 1

1

4' ;, 75 5 10
21 i, 55

•>

J H 2

TABLE



APPENDIX.
T A B L :^ xxr.

TdV the Uff of Country Pdriilu-s.

699

>'4seft*i

Shewing the- "aymcnt il«c (rcckjning IntcroH: at 3 )>cr Cent ) Cot

a Life-Annuity cf One Pound, payable (^arteily. To com-
mence; at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of tirc Piifchafcr fro.n J4 J to 35 |*

To commence
end ti(

Ifears

alter pur-

at the

chaiing.

4»

4;.

?;»
«;,

9-
10

II

1^

13

14 4'

I 5 4 »

16;,

20 :-,

4, or at A,
.L

4'

4»
X
4»

a^ 35
36

37
3«

39
40
4«

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
5'

52

53

54

55

Value of an an-

nuity of /i. in

one prefert pay-

ment.

£. s. d.

16 3 o
6 '

8

II

»5

14

'3

12

1

1

1

1

lo

9
9
8

7

6

6

t/

5

4
4

4

i

'5

'9

4
9
16

2

10

18

8

'7

7

17

8

19
12

4
18

o

o
2

5
6

7
2

10

10

9
o
2

4
5

7

10

3
8

o

To commence
euil of

Years

after pur-

chariiig.

2 I i

.

22 i,

23 -ii

24 T'

25 !
26

'fy

«7:.
28-v,

29 T»

30 i.

3' l.

32 i»

ii 4,

34 t,

35 T»

36 T,

27 l^

384,

39 V,

40 T>

at die

or at Age rCt

57
58

59
60
61

62

63
64
65
66

67
6S

6j

70
71

72

73

74

75

UUU U 2

Valu .•of. 1 ,:i'

nuity oU. 1. in

One prcfent pay.
mcnt

L s. d.

i 1

1

4
3 5 4
2 «9 4
2 »4 2

2 9
2 4 5
r »9 10
1 '5 I (

I J2

I 8 H

I 5 4
I 2 5

'9 7
'7 5
>5 2

n
\Q 9
9 2

7 8

6 a

TABLE

•*<.v.f <
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foe APPENDIX.
TABLE xxir.

For the Ufe of Country Pariffies.

Shewing the Payment di'e (reckoning Interefl: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life Annuity of One Pound, payable Quart..rly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 35 ^^ to ^6 |-.

To commence a( the
V.ilup of an an-

1 To commtMice at tlic
Value of an an-

end of nuity of/ . in
end of nuity bf ^ . in

Years

after { jr

cJjaiing.

oneprefent

ment.

pay-

d.

Years

after pur-

chafing.

one prcfent

ment.

C s.

pay-

d.

i, or at Age 36 16 10 20^, or at Age 56 3 '4 ]0
It, 37 '5 2 214. 57 3 S 3
2 j, 3^ 14 4 6 22

-I» -5S 3 2 5
3 "*' """ """ 39 '3 7 2 23 i-y 59 2 j6 7
4t. 4.0 12 11 24 ^. 60 2 1

1

6-

5-1, 41 II 15 25 i. 6i 2 6 5
II6 , 42 11 2 264, 62 2 I

7t' 43 10 5 3 27t> ^3 ^ 17 6
8 ^, 44 9 12 I

64 ^ '3 8

qi. 43 8 18 8 29 '. t^5 ' 9 I r

10 ^ 46 8 6 9 30 4' 66 I 6
7

4
ti i. 47 7 14 9 3 1 T. ~ c? ' 3

4S

49
7 3
6 13

6 3

1

1

I

32 i>

33 V.

6S'

69

I

17
7

10
14 I-. 50 4 34 1. 70 15 8
«5t» 51 5 J3 7 3d +' 71 13 5

616-S 52 5 5 '^6-.;, 72 I 1

17*' 53 4 16 5 37 ;, • > 9
7

1

1

1.H i, 51- 4 « II 3^h /•+ 7

19 r' 5 J 4 I 5 39 4' 75 6 6

T A B L E
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I-:'

T A B L E XXIil.

For the Uie o.f Country Pan/liefr.

Sheu-ing the Payment due (reckoning Intcreft at 3 per Cent.) for
a i..te-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterlv. To com-mence at any .\ge from ss ^o 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 36 l to 37 J-.

To commence
end of

It the
Value of an an-
nuity of j^i. in

To commence at the
Value rfanan-

Years

after pur-

diiifing.

t> or at Ag
, 1

one prefent

ment.
piy- end of

Years

r'jity of /i. in

one prefent pay-

e 37

39

£. s.

15 iS 9

after pur*

chafing.

20^, or at Age 57

ment,

I- s. d.

311 ^352
2 19 6
2 13 10
2 810

2 •:,

14 iS

14 6

21.,
22 - — — 5S

59
3 4' ' ^0 '3 3 4 23 1, 60
4 .U 41 1^ 6 II 24t. 61

5 ;»

6;-,

42

43

11 lO
10 15

7
10

25-:,

26{-,

62

03
2 3 10
I 19 6
I J5 2
I 11 6

7 i,

8 1,

44
45

10 I

9 7
8 14
8 2

10
2? 4,

28-;,
64

65
9 :,

10 ;,

4O

47
7
8

29 1,

3^7,

66
f>7

I 7 10
I 4 711-11 .;, 48 7 10 10 31;. 6S

12 1. 49 ig

9

1

1

32 V, h jS 10
13 ;, 50

3.i i, 73 1 C 2
h;. 5' 5 19 5 34 ;-, 7' 14
134. '>:.?

5 9 10 35 i, 72 011 10
1 i,

- —
53 J I 5 36^, 73 010 r

174' 5-+ + »3 37:,, 74 S c
I At, .'"

;> 4 5 7 3'^;, 75 6 5
»i^ ;. 5^ 3 18 2 1

TABLE
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702 APPENDIX.

i&.

TABLE XXIV.

For the Ufe of Country Parilhes,

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interefl: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-

mence at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purcliafer from 37 i to 38 i,

To commence At

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

^, or at Age

the

39

Value of an

nuity of /"

one prefeut

ment.

L s.

1 5 12

'4 «3

aii-

. iu

pay.

d.

6
t

1

1

To commence at

end of

Years

after pur-

th.ifnig.

19 -, or at Age
20 ;,

the

57
.,8

\'alue of an an-

nuity of / I . in

one prcfcntpay-

nieuc.

C s. d.

3 ' 5 ^»

3 8 7

40 3 16 21 I, 59 3 2 (.)

3h
41,

5h
6 J, — '—

4'

42

43
44

»2

I 2

1 (

2

5
I I

7

3

1 I

3

^-2 ,,,

23 :. —
24 1,

25 u

60
61

6i

63

2 lO

« 1

1

2 6

2 1

7

4

10 ', — —

4^5 9 16 6 26 ;, 64 1 17 I

46

47

9 3
10

5

3

27;.
2S

i,

<^5

6(.

I 1 1

I 9

10

,1

48 7 ly 4 29 •;-, 67 I 5 ^

12' —- —
49
^0

7

6

6

J 5

5
8

30 ,

3^ Y

OS

69

I 2

19
7

7

13 i,

14^,

15 i.

3'

51

6

5

5

4

u

1 I

6

I

32 4,1

3 J +>

34 I,

70

7'
2

17

i4

12

I

7
()

16;, 54 4 '7 10 35 :-, 73 10
H

*;

' 7 i,
5;'> 4 9 7 h^'U 74 J

ID', ju 4 z 3 1 37^. 75 7

T Aj^

1

LE



APPENDIX. yoj

TABLE XXV.

For the Ufc of Country Parinics.

Cent.) for

To coni-

Shevving the Payment due (reckoning ][ntercft at 3 per Cent.) for
A Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to j^.

Age of the rurchafer from 38 ^- to 39 -J.

'ulut of an aii-

uiiiy of/ I. in

)iic' jiiclcnt p:iy.

IICWC

£ s. d.

3 '5

3 8 7

3 2

2 lO 7
« 1

1

1 6 J

2 1 4
'7 I

I i 10

9 3
5 a

2
7

'9 7
'7 I

'4 7
12 ()

10
»;

K J

7 i

T A'P LE

To commence
end ot

Years
alter pur-

at the

chifin

I

2

5

4
5
6

/

8

9
10

1

1

12

13
J4

15
16

'7
18

>
.L
4»
I

4>
.1..

4-»

t

4.'

*>
I

4»

H
I

4»
I

4>

I

4»
J-
4'
I

4»

4»
I

4»
I

or at Age 39
40
4t

42

43
44
45
40

47
48

49
50
51

-52

5i

54

50

Vniue of ,nn an-

nuity of /,"i. in

one prcfcntpiiy.

nicnt.

'4

•3

12

1

1

1

1

10

9
8

8

7

7
6

6

5

5

4
4

3

s.

8

9
1

1

13

»7

6
12

'9
6

14
2

II

o
1

1

2

>4
6

»9

J.

6

10

10

10

7
4
8

o
o
o
o
I

6

10

7

3
2

o

To comn
eiiJ

Years

after piir-

cliafinjr.

'9 :.

21 ;,

22 :,

23;.
24

',.,

25:.
2(' .;,

27.1.

29 ;.

30;,

32;,

33 1.

34;,
35 %
:6;,

encc at tlic

of

or at Age 58

59
60
61

C2

63

64
65
66

67
68

70

7,— - 72

— - 74

75

Value tf ail an-

nuity of /i. in

one prefcntpay*

nicnt,

/:.

1

J

3
2

2

2

2

I

I

I

I

I

o
o
o
o
o

o

TABLE

/. J.

1 1 10

5
6'

19 2

>3 8

8 2

3 6
iS 10

>4 8

10 7

7 I

3 7
8

'7 10

'5 5
'3
I r

9 c

7 5

%



704 APPENDIX.
TABLE xxvr.

For the Ufe of Country Pariflies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to jc.

Age of the Purchafcr from 39^ to 40 a

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

or at Age 40
It, 4 f

2 +1
— __i 42

3- — — 43
4 V 44

5 T'
— —

.

-ky

6 4,
_ _-• 46

7-1' • 47
8!, 4b'

9-1 — — 49
10 ;,

— — 50
II:', — __ 5'

12 1,
— — 52

«3: — —
5J

»4i,
— — 54

IjT' — —
55

i6 p — — 5^

17 -i'
— — 57

Value of an an-
nuity of/i. in

one prelcnt pay-
ment.

'5

H
12

I I

10

10

Q

4A-

5 '^

7 2

9 2

1:} o
lO 10
2 4
7 9
14 cS

I 6

9 5)

17 ;o

6 7 ,-

5 ^7 <^

5 7 10

4 J S 9
4 10 94*9

To commence
end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

1 ^ V, or at A
J9+->

22-',

at the

23-1,

25:,
2 far,

2 7t,
28 ,

33 T.

3; V.

59
- 60
- 61

62— 6,>

— %— 6j— 67— 63
--

C.J— 70— 71— 72

7

1

— 74

Value of an an-
nnity oi' £1. it,

ore prcfent pay-
ment.

/:. s.

s

2

16

10

3

3

3
2

2

2

I

I

I

I

r

o

o

o
I.)

o

o

o

16

12

b

5
I

18

16

13

11

9

7

d.

8

7

5

3
10
6

1 1

4
4
4
o

10

I

(J

7

9

T A B L F



-ent.) fof

To com-

lue of an an-
ity of £i . in

c pafent pay.
lit.

J. d.

1.5 8

S
7

2 5
i6

3
lO ICt

5 6
o 1

1

i6 4
12 4
b 4
5 o
I 8

i8 lO
y

10 I

ij 9
II G

9 7

7 y

APPENDIX.
705

TABLE XXVII.

For the \J£q of Country Parishes.

Shewing the Payment due, (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) fop
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from t^^ to j^.

Age of the Pui chafer from 40 i to 41 x

f commence at the
end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

T> or at Age 41
- — 42It.

4t»
5t,

9f.
-

10 v» —
I It. —
12t. —

43
44
45
46

6 -0 47
7 ;-, 48
8 T. 49

50
£1

52

53
1

3

T» 54
14 T. 55
15 T. 56
16

1/ T'

57
r8

Value of an an-
nuity of ^i. in

onepiefcnt pay-
ment.

'5

14

>3

12

II

10

J.

o
o
2

4
8

12

9 18

10

13

5 13

4 15

4 7

3 19

o

7

7

7
6

5

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-
chafing.

1 S J:, or at Age 59
19 1. 60
20 i,
21^
22

23
24
25

4>
X
4.

»
I

61

62

63

64
65
66

264-. —
27

34 v, —

67— 68
28;, 69
29 4. 70
30-:. 71

3' V. 72

32 V. 73
33 1, 74

75

Value of an an-
nuity of £
oncprefi-'ut

mcnt.

. in

pay.

>c. ^. d.

3 »2 5

3 5 5
2 19 4
2 «s
2 8

4
1

2 2 K
18 4

10 o

It

12

ID

A R L F X X X X TABLE

if



7o6 APPENDIX.
TABLE XXVIII.

For the Ufe of Country Pafdlics.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Interefl: at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To coni-

nicrxe at i\\\y Age from 35 to 75.

Age of tliC Piircliafcr from 41 I to 42 i.

To comnicncc at

end of

afar pur-

c:..r:ig.

the
\':iluc of an an-

nuity of j^'i. ill

one prefent pay-
ment.

To commence at

end of

Years

after pur-

cluifuig.

the

;, or at Age 42 14 15 6
1 7 ^, or at Age 59

I i, 43 13 16 2 18 1, 60
2 :, 44 12 iS 2 »9 I, 61

3 -v' 45 12 3 204, 61

4t, 46 1

1

4 ^ 2
1 4, 63

5 I, 47 10 8 I 22 V, 04
6'. 48 9 13 7 23 1, 65
7-^, 49 8 19 24-T. 66
8 i, 5^ 8 5 1

1

2 ^ A, — — 67

9 1, 5' 7 12 9 26.', 68
10;, 52 7 1 2 27 h 69
lit, 53 6 9 8 28 ;, 70
I2t, 54 5 19 7 29 ;, 7'
13 ;> 55 5 9 6 3" i. 72
I4t» 56 5 7 3,.-, 7i
15 i, 57 4 1

1

8 32;. 74
i6t, 5^ 4 3 10 33 ;> —

—

75

\ alut of an an.
nuity of/- • in

one p relent pay-
ir.jrt

/. S. J.

3 16 I

3 9 2

3 2 4
'> 16 4
i-» 10 5
2 5 4

2

I '5 10
I II 5
I

7 9
I 4
I 1

1

17 10

15 4
12 9
10 7
8 7

TABLE



APPENDIX, 707

5>h

TABLE XXIX.

For tlic Ulb of Country Parlllics.

cwing tlic Payment due (reckoning Intcrert at 3 \Kr Cent.) for
a Life-y^-inuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to y£.

Age of the Purcliafcr from 42 ' to 43 \.

To coniniciicc at the
\'aliic of an aii- To coniincnce iit the \ aliie of ail an

end of lUlit) "'. /. . Ill end ol'
luiitj ot /"

. in

Years
after pur-

one
[

meiit

c

rtieut r")- Years

after pnr-

one preftnt

nicnt.

!'•> •

fliafing. J. </. clMfnig. £. s. ^/.

i, oratA^'^c 43 >4 1 I 17 :;, orat An_(: 60 3 ' 2 9
I :, 44 •3 I I 9 js;, ()i. 3 6
2 ;, 45 12 13 10 '9 :. 62 2 ,9 3
3

'. 46 1

1

>5 1

1

20;, <^3 2 '3 5
4;. r/ 10 19 10 21 ;, 64 '• 7 7
5 ;. 48 10 3 10 22 , — (^5 2 2

7
0:, 49 9 9 2 23 :» 66 » '7 7
74. 50 8 H 6 24;, 67 ' '3 4
SI, 5' 8 I 6 25 .i>

68 ' 9 I

9U 5^ 7
6

8 5 26:, 6j ^ 5 6
10;, 53 '7 I 27:. 70 I I 11

11 ;, 5-i 6 5 10 28 i, 7' iS 1

1

12 ;, 55 5 15 10 29 4, 72 i6

13.u 56 5 5 10 30 4. 73 J 3 7
14 I> 57 4 17 3':> 7-J

75

1

1

2

i.-i ;, 58 4 8 2 32 9 i

It' ;, 59 4 6

X XX X a T A B L L



7o8 APPENDIX.

TABLE XXX.

For the Ufe of Country Parilhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intcrcft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life -Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-

Oience at any Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 43 I to 44 -f

.

To commence at the
V^aluc of an an< To commence at the

\';iluc of an an-

end of
nuity of/,"

I

. in end of
r.uity

.efent

. Ill

Year*
one prefent

incnt.

pay.
Years

one ji

lucnt

pay-

after pur-

C s. J.
after jur-

chafing. >c. J. d.

~, or at Age 44 14 6 9 164, or at Age 60 3 17

] -'-^ — — 45 '3 7 2 i7t. 61 3 9 4

2-i, 46 12 9 3 18-;, 62 3 2

16
9

s% 47 II II 4 1 9 4, 63 2 I

4!-* 48 10 15 2 20 4. 64 2 10 5

5 V. 49 9 19 I ^, 65 2 4 9
64, 50 9 4 5 2.-:, 66 »9 10

7h 5' 8 9 10 23 i. 67 >4 II

8 4. 52 : 17 24 4i 68 10 10

9h 52 I ^ 2 254. 69 6 9

!0-i, 5+ 6 13 264, 70 3 3

II {, 55 6 I 10 274> 7' >9 JO

124. 56 5 >i II 2Kt, 72 »7

»3t' 57 5 2 294, — — 73 U 2

14 T» 58 4 13 3 30;. 74 II 10

'5;» — 59 4 4 7 3';. -~ 75 9 7

TABLE



APPENDIX. 7<^

TABLE XXXf.

For the Uie of Country Parlflies.

Shewing the Piiynrcnt due (reckoning Intcrcft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To. com-
mence at any Age from 3 J to 75.

Age of the rurchafer from 44 I to 45 |.

o

4
9
I

5

9
10

II

10

9
3
JO

o
2

10

7

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

or at Ai4>

2 1,

4t,
5t.

I

4»
J_
4»
I

4'
I

4'

6

7
8

9
10

1

1

12^,

13 i.

15 T.

4'

^ge 45
46

47
48

49
50

53

54

56

57

Value of an an-
nuity of £1. in

one prcfcntpay.

hiunt.

c
14

'3

li

1

1

10

9
8

8

7

7
6

J.

2

2

4
6

10

14

19

5
12

o
8

^7
8

5« 4 18

59. 4 9
60 4 I

J.

o

7
8

10

6
2

8

2

7
o

II

10
o
2

7
o

To commence at the

end of
Years

after pur-

chafing.

i6-, or at Age 61

J7t, 62

'81. 63

»9 4S 64
20 i. 65
2«^, 66
22', 67
23 T, 68

24 t. 69
25 t, 70
26 t, 71

27.S 72
28 t. 73
29 i:. 74

3?t, 75

2

2

2

S.

J3

6

Value of an an-

nuity of /i. in

one prefentpay.

mcnt.

3

3
2 19

'3

7
I

17
12

8

4
I

J7

»5
12

10

6

o
6
o

5
1

1

I

4
5

I

10

I

^

TABLE

i 'i I



71 o A P P E N !:> i X.

TABLE XXXIT.

For the Ulc of Country Pariflies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for

a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To coni-«

mence at any Age from 3 J to y$.

Age of the Purchafer fiom 45 I-
to 46 \,

To commence at the Value of an an- To commence at the
\':iIla of an an-

end of
nuity "' A . in end of

nuiry of /•

•

I . m

Years
one p
nient

refcnt pay.
Years

one prclent

nii-Tit.

pay-

after pur-

chafing. L J. d.

after pur-

ch-jfing. £. S. d.

t, or at Age 46 '3 '7 6 15I, or at Age 61 3 17 3

1 -i-. 47 12 17 10 16^, — 62 3 9 1

1

2 4, 48 1

1

'9 9 17.u 63 3 2 7

3 h 49 1

1

I 8 ISA, 64 2 16 2

4t. 50 10 5 6 19., 65 2 9 10

5-i> 51 9 9 3 20 .:, 66 2 4 5
6-', — — 52 8 »5 21 :, 67 I 19

+ '

7h 53 8 8 22 -, 68 I i4 4

8-5.' 54 7 8 2 23 :> 69 I 9 9

9 1' 55 6 ^5 8 24 :> 70 I 5 II

10 • 56 6 4 8 25:, 7' I 2 2
+

1 1 ^, 57 5 '3 8 264, 72 18 I I

1 2 \-, 58 5 4 27^' 73 '5 10

13*. 59 4 14 3 28-. 74 13 2

i4 4, 60 4 5 9 29:-. — 75 10 9

TABLE



APPENDIX, 7M

TABLE XXXIII.

For the Ux^ jf Country ParilLes.

Shewing the P .ymcnt due (reckoning Intcreft at 3 per Cent.) fora Lif.-Annouy of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-mence at any A^c .hom JS to 75-
/ *" <-om-

Age of the Purchafcr from 46 ; to 47 |.

i

commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

cha/jn
S-

6 •„

7
8

9
10

11

12

»3

14

4>
i_

41
X
4>

4»

>

r

4»

4'

4»

+ '

+ »

+ »

+ '

4»

4»
I

or at Age 47
4S

^9

51

54

5^'

57
5S

59
60
61

Value of an an-
nuity o! /I. in

uncprclcutpay.
inent.

/". .f.

12

'i

i6

o

4
lo

16

3
II

o

9
o
10

2

':{

12

I I

10

10

9
S

7

7
6

6

5

5

4
4

d.

6

2

1

1

7
6

4
4

3
10

5
6

7

o

4
o

To Commence at

end of

^'ears

after pur-

the

chafiiig-

I 6 >, —
»7

4>

194S
•1 .1 -'

2' 4.

22 ;,

2?V.

^5 i;

?7 4,

28 1,

or at Age 62

• 63
- 64
- 65
. 66
• 67

68

69
70
71

72

72

74

75

Value of an an-
iv.ity of /Ji. in

oiieprefentpay.

ment.

3

3
2

2

2

I

I

I

I

o
o

o

o

s.

13
ti

19
12

6

1

16

II

7

3

19
16

^3
II

7

5
2

II

9
5
2

S

2

o

10

10

ID

4

rt-i

TABLE
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713 APPENDIX,
TABLE XXXIV.

For the Ufe of Country Pariflies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly, To com-
inence at any Age from 35 to j^.

Age of the Purchafer from 47^ to 48 f

To at thecommence
end of

Vears

after pur-

chafing.

ii or at Age 48

49I

2

3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10
II

50
51

52

53
54
55
56

57
58

59
60
61

Value of an an-
nuity of j{^i, in

one.prefent pay-
ment.

12

II

10

9
8

8

7
6

6

5

5

4
4

J.

7

7

9
II

15

^9

5
II

»9

7
16

5

= 5

9
10

7

5
6

7

7
8

4
o
2

4
•lo

4

To commence at the

end of

Years

after pur-

chafmg.

14*. or at Age 62

16;-,

17 *»

20
"

24 T.

25t.

27-:^

63
64
65
66

67
68

69
70
7'

7^

73

74

75

Val Jeofanan-
nuity of ^1 . in

one prefentpay-
ment.

;C. S. d.

3 18 I

3 9 10

3 2 10
2 15 8
2 9 7
2 3 7

18 5
13 3
8 II

4 8

I 2

17 8

14 9
12

T A B L F



A P p E N D I X,
7,j

TABLE XXXI^

For the Ufe of Country Parishes.

mence at any Age from 35 to 75.
^ ^ Qii^^erly. To com-

Age of the Pvirchafcr from 48
J- to 49 J,

To commence .u the Value of an an-

.—

^

xnd of nuity of / I. in
To commence at tlie Value of an an-

Vears oneprcfent pay. end of nuity of ^ 1. ih

after pur- ment. Vears one prefent pay.

chafing,

it or at Age 49
I V. 50

»3 2
12 2

d.

6
6

after pur.
chafing.

Hi, or at Age 6^

ment.

C s.

3 U
d.

2i,
3it
4 +>

5-t.

6;,

7t.
8i,
9t.

51
52

53
54
55
56

57
58

n 4
10 6

9 10

8 '^
8

1-6 2

5

3
e
10

II

I

10

7
10

I

9
5

15^, '

»6t.
»7i,
i8t.
'9 1.

20t,
21-
22-, —-_
23 1,

24 1.

25 1, -~
26X, .

H
65
65
67
68

6g

70

71

3 6
2 19
2 12
2 6
2

' '5
I 10
I 6

2

3

3

4
5
5
J

3
10 T.

114.
11^,

134.

60
61

62

5 II

5 I

4 ir

4 2

72.

72
74
7.-^

I 2

18

° 15
12

'2

10
6

8

Yyyj' TABLE



7I4^ APPENDIX.
TABLE XXXVI,

For the Ufe of Country Pariflics.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning Intere at 3 per Cent.) for

a L".fe-Annnity of Cne Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to /^.

Age of the Purchafer from 49 -|- to 50 |.

To commence at the
• Bnd of

Years

«fKr pur«

chafing .

4' pr at Age•50
It, — -— 5»

«t. — — 5*
n. — — 53
4 4, — —1 54
5 4, — —

.

55
<^4. — — 56

7 4, — — 57
«t, 5«

9t, — — 59
10,, bo

lit. — — 61

12 1, 62

Value of an an-

nuity of jf I. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

£,' J.

J7

17

«9
I

6
10

16

2

10

18

7

7

12

11

10
10

9
8

7

7
6

5

5

4
4

^.

8

10
10
II.

2
6

7
10

7

5

9
I

to

To commence at the

end of

Years
after par*

chafing.

12, 4, or at Age 6^
i4t, ^'

15 T,

164, — -

174,
18^, -. -

»9 4, — -

20^,
21-^, — -

22 4,

234, — -

24 1, — -

25 1, — -

64
65
66

67
68

69
70
71

72

73
74
75.

Value of an an.
nuity of j^!. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

3

3

3
2

2

2

I

I

I

I

o
o

o

J.

i3

10

2

15
S

3
»7
12

7

3
19
16

^3

7

7

7
10
II-

5
7

9
9
10

TABLE



APPENDIX.
7^5

TABLE XXXVII.

For the Ufc of Country Parinies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning intcrcft at 3 i>er Cen* ) for
a Life-Annuity of One Pound, payable Quarterly. To com-
mence at any Age from 35 to 7^'

Age of the Purchafcr from 50 1 to 51 |.

l^aMa

To commence at

end of

Vears
after pur-

the

chafing.

4»

JL
4»

8 '^

or at

7
»

iO^
11

42

4»
I

4»

%-i

Age 51— 52— 53— 54— 55— 56— 57— 58— 59— 60— 61
— 62
— 63

Value of ail an-
nuity of ^1. in

one prefeiit pay-
ment.

C S.

12

13

12

II

10 15

9 >7

9
8

7
6
6

5
5
4
4

I

6
12

18

6

»4

3
13

4

J.

6

2

4
7

II

a

4
7

5

3

9
2

o

To commence at the
end of

Years

after pur-
chafing,

i3t, or at Age 64
6514 i,

15 T.
16^
171,
18^,
194.,

20^,

22 4.,

23 i.

241,

66

6>
68
6c,

70
71

72

73
74

75 \

Value of an an-
nuity of /j. in

oneprcfentpay.
mcnt.

^ s.

3 14
6

»9
12

5
o

'4

9
5
I

»7

3
2

2

2

2

I

I

I

I

o

o

J.

10

II

I

5
8

o

5
9
I

4
6
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7iJ A P P E N D I X».

TABLE XXXVHI.

Tor the Ufi' of Country Parifl^es

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Interert at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

A^e of the Purchafer fromji i to 52?

commence
end of

Years

after pu'-

chafing.

or at A

at ihe

TABLE XXXIX.

For the U.fe of Country Parifhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any
age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 52I to 53*.

Value ofan an*
nuity of jTi. in

oneprefentpay-
menu
£' s. d.

12 2

II 2 7
JO 4 1 1

9 7 2

8 1

1

8

7 16 I

7 2 5
b 8 9
5 16 10

5 4 II

4 H 7
4 4 3
3 15 5
3 6. 7
2 19
2 II 6.

2 5 0|

I 18 10
r 13 7
I 8 3-

I 4
19 9
16 2

TABLE



A ? P E N D- I X. V7^

TABLE XL.
For ihc Ufe of Country PariHies.

Shewing the Payment clue (leckonin*
iiuereft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity (it One Pound, payable
Qiiarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 53 J to 54I.

To commence at the
end of

Years
after pur-

chaHng.

^> oracAj
1 i.

ge54

Value of an an-
nuity of £1. in

one prefent pay-
ment.

s.

i6

^7

I

o

10

3
II

o

9
^9
1

1

2

15

7
I

10

5
I

17

1

1

10

9
9
8

7
6
6

5

5
4
3

3

3
2

2

2

Z

8

2

6
10

4
10

J
8

U
1

II

9
I

4
o
8

6

5

4
3
I

2

TABLE XLL
For the life of Country Pariflies,

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intercll at 3 jicr Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 54I to 55,'..

To commence
end of

Years.

after pur-

chafaig,

^, or at A J

I 4, -
2^, -

3h -
4 U -
5h -
6A, -
7

-J'
-

9*' -
104, —

12 > -
'3t' "
H4, "-

16 X -
'7t, -

'9t, -
20 ' —

at the Val uc of an an-
nuity of jT 1 . in.

one prefentpay-

ment.

C s. d.

ge55 I I 1 1 3
56 10 II 9
57 9 H 1

58 8 16 6

59 S I

60 7 5 7
61 6 12 I

62 5 18 7
63 5 7
64 4 15 4.

65 4 5 •4

c6 3 15 3
67 J 6 9
68 2 18 2

69 2 II

70 2 3 II

71 I '7 II

72 I 12

73 I 7 2

74 I 2 4
75 18 2

TABLE

I



74S A p p E r; D I X,

TABLE XLII.

For the Ufe of Country Parifhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Quarterly. To co.Timencc at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchai'er from 55$ to 56I.

4.1

it.

To commence at the

end of
Years

after pur.
chafing.

or at Age 56— 57— 58— 59— 60— 6i— 62— 63
-. 64— 65— 66— 67— 68— 69— 70

I

• 4»

3t.
4^,
5t.

7t.

9h
104,

J5t'
16 t,

18 t,

19 V'

7'

7^

73
74
75

Value of an an-

nuity of j{^i. iu

oneprefentpay.
ment.

5

5
8

10

15
o
6

13
I

10

o
10

2

14

7
o

8

3

19

It

ro

9
8

7

7
6

5

5

4
4
3

S
2

2

2

I

I

I

O

6
10
6

II

6
2

9
4

II

5

7
8

4
o
o
I

4
8

II

6

TABLE XLIIL

For the Ul'e of Country Parifhesj

Shewing the Payment due (rcckonin'*
Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Quirterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchalcr from 56J to 57$.

To atcommence
end of

Years
after pur-

chafing.

4. or at Age 57
I

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9i

i2i:

Ht
'57

^7t
18

T»
i
4»
X
+ '

4»
I

T»
I

T»
X
4»

4'

the Value of an an-
nuity of £ I. in

one irelent pay.
ment.

L S. rf.

57 II

58 10 5
59 9 2 II

60 8 5 4
61 7 10
62 6 '4 9
63 6 I 6
64 5 8 2
65 4 i6 10
66 4 5 6 ,

6^ 3 •5 10
68 3 6 I

69 2 18

70 2 9 10
7' 2 3 I

72 I 16 4
73 I 10 10

74 I 5 4
75 I 9

TABLE



APPENDIX. 7^9

TABLE XLIV.

For the Ufc of Country Parilhcs.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intcrcft at 3 per Cent.) tor a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafiy from 57J to 58^.

Value of an an-

nuity of £i, ill

oneprefentpay-

menc.

14

»7

»9

4
9
16

2

II

O
II

I

5
19
12

7
2

10

9

9
7

7
6

5

5

4
4

.9

2

2

I

I

I

I

O

7
I

7

4
2

o
lo

8

6
o

5

7
8

I

7

3
2

TABLE XLV.
For :hc Ule of Country Pai ilhcrs.

Shlewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intcrclt at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 58^ to 59I..

To commence at

end of
Years

•fter pur-
chafing,

T. or at Age

the Value of an an-
nuity ot £i. in

oneprefent pay-
ment.

£.' J.

8

8

II

J3

18

3
10

10

9
8

7
6
6

5

4
4
3

3
2

2

2

I

I

I

i7

6

'5
5
16

9
I

8

o
9-

3
10
8

7
7

7
6
(S

2

10
2'.

6
a

II

8

TABLE



7^0 APPENDIX.
TABLE XL VI.

For the Ufc of Country Parinies.

.Shewing the Payment due (rcckwiinff
Intereft at 3 p.r Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity ot

Quarterly.

Age from 35 to 75

One Pound, piyabic
To commcucc at any

Age of the Purchafer from 59I to £o|.

To commence at

e>id of
Years

after pur-
chaftng.

t> or at Age 60
I

J- .

^;! —
3h
4 -is —
5 J:,

6t.
7 U
8t,
9t.
10 ;,

11;,
i2t,

'St. —
Hi. .

i5t.

TABLE XLVll
For the Ufe of Counti-y Pai iHics.'

Shewing the Payment due (ie..konine
Intereft .It 3 per Cent.) (or a Life
Annuity 01 One Pound, payable
Qiiarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

''

Age of the Purchafoi from 60J to 6jf.

theTo ccnmence at

end of
Veari

after pur-

chafing.

i. nrat Age 61
' it ' 62

Value of an an.
nuity of ^ 1. in

oneprefent pay.
incnt.

£• s. </.

9 16
8 16

7
7 19 2

7 I lO
6 6 II

5 12

4 19 4
4 6 7
3 '5 1

1

J . 5 3
2 16 5
2 7 7
2

5
' '3 4
* 7 2

TABLE
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TABLE XLVIII.

For the Ufc of Country Parinies.

Shewing the I'ayment due (reckoning
Intcrift at 3 per Cent.) for a Lllc-
Animity of One Pound, payable
QiJarttrly. To coiAmenco at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from 61^ to 62!.

To commence at the
end of

Year.
after pur-

ch.ifing.

T. or at Age 62— 63
64
65— 6b

-— 67
68— 69
70— 7*— 72— 73— 74— 75

I
Val

2 1;

3t,

5h

71.

lot,

12^,

*3i,

Value of at) an-
nuity of /i. in

oneprcfeiitpay«

ment.

s

1

1

8

9
o
6

o

7
I

6
o
S

3

£• /.

9
8

9
10

7
6

6

12

15'

5 6

4 »:

4 I

3
•

3

10

2 II

2 3
I 15
I 9

Table xlly.
Fo" the Ufe of Cuuntiy Parilhrj.

Shewing the Payment due (rcckoninit
Imncftat 3 per Cent.) for a LiiC
Annuity of One Poum', pnvao'e
Qi'arterly. To comnicncr. at any
Ag.; from 35 to 75.

'

Age of the Purchafcr from 62^ to 63I.

To commence it the
end o#

Year*
after pur-
chaiinc,

T, or at Age 63

v»

1 the Valueof an an.
nuity of j^ i. in

one pref^nt r*y-
ment.

c J. ^.

' 63 9 3 3
64 8 3 1

1

65 7 6 8

66 6 9 6
67 5 »4 9
68

69
5
4 7 9

70 3 '5 6
7' J 5 3
72 2 »5

73 2 6'
8

74 I 18 5
75 I II 5

l!

Z z z z r A K L E

I
I^^B

1
i^H
^^^^H

IH^^H
^^H

i ^H



7*2 APPENDIX.
TABLE L.

For the Ufc of Country Parities.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intcrcfl at 3 pe«" Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 6^} to 64}.

To commence at the

end of
Y4«r»

a'^ter pur»
tliafi.ig.

t. or at Age 64
65

at.

3t.
4{,
5;-.

/ *«

10^.,

66

67
68

69
70
7»

72

73
74

75

Value of an an-

nuity of /,°i. in

oneprefcntpay-

roent.

16

«7
o

3
8

•3

I

9
>9

9
I

'4

8

7
7
6

5

4
4
3
a

2

2

I

2

O
6

1

1

10

9
10
10

7
o

TABLE Lr.

For the Ule of Country Parifh«s.

Shewing the Payment doe (reckoning
Interell at 3 per Cent.) for a Life.
Annuity ot One Pound, payable
Qiiarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchafcr from 64] to Cjf.

To commence at the
ead of

Years
after pur*
chafing,

4. or at Age 65— 66—

.

67
68— 6c^

70— yt— 72
-^ 73—* 74— 75

• If

2:,

3;.

4i-.

5 4»

61.

y 4»

Value of« an.
nuity of £1 ia
onpprefentpty.
ment.

C s. d.

8 10 0.

7 10 10
6 13 $

5 16 7
5 2 3
4 7 !»

3 i6

3 4 t

2 14 5
2 4 9
I 16

7

TABLE
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T A D L E Lll,

for the llle of To'intry I'arinics.

Shewing the Pay.neiit dur (reckoniiiL'
IntcrcH af

J
piT Crnt.) ^or .. tMc

Annuity at (.hw. Pound, pnyalnc
Quarterly, '1 o rommciicc at my
Aijc from 35 to 75.

To commer , at the
end of

Yean
thcr pur-

chaling.

i, or at A<',e 60
1 1» —- 6 V

a ;. 68

It. fnj

4»
.1.

»

70

72

73

74
75

Va'iio of an an-
nuity o/^;,. in

O'leprefeiit pay-
ment.

£' S.

« 3
7 4
6 6

lo

j8

»y

4
o

i I

o
'/; 10

10

-/ AllLE LIII.

For thy Vie of Coui.try I'-irifhcs,

Shrwing the Pjymmi d-i.. (.CLkonii.*
Intrnaat

3 p.r Cent.) (or « U*.
Annu.fy ol^ One I'u,...

|, p,y,|,|^
tjiiiarfcrly. T„ comm, ncc at any
Age from 35 lo 75,

'

Agcofthc Purchafcr fromCel to 661 A „«,,.•.*. i> u ,• ,

^_^
»>5*'ooo{. Ajjcol fhcl'urchalcrfroin 661 to 67J.

I'o conincnco at the
end ul

Vcirt
alter pur-

charing.

i I or at Age C7
I :. — 6JJ

2 41 - 6.)

4»
l.

»

•J 45

4»
I

4»

— 71

7i
74

Vilucof .in an.
mniy ot /_'i jn

oncprclcntpny •

ucnt.

C s.

7 16
()

6
'7

o

3 '5

1 i

d.

a

2

.)

U

rZ Z Z t T A b L r:

%f -..^-



7H APPENDIX.
TABLE LIV.

Tor the Uff of Country Paiiflies

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intcreft at 3 per Cent.) for a Lite-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Af_" of the Purchafer from 67 J to 68 f.

To commence at the

end of
Years

offer pur-

chafing.

t, or at Age 68

1 t. 69
2 1. 70
3-;, 7,

4 1' 72
5^» 73
6 4, 74
7-J, 75

Value of an an-

nuity of /i. in

oneprelentpay.

mcnt.

9
10

7
6

5

4
4

3
2

13
16

2

9
17

7

6

I

4

7
10

o
6

I

TABLE L\^

For the Uic of Count.-y Parifhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning

Intercrt at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity of One Pound, payable

Qiiarteriy. To commence at any
age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from68| to CgJ.

To commence
tnd of

Years

after pur-

chafing.

at the
Value of an an-
nuity ou: . in

onep relent pay.
ment

C St ii.

7 2 4
3 I

5 6
5

4 9 9
3 lO

3

S 2 8

2 1

1

2

TABLE
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TABLE LVI.

For the Ull' of Country PariOus.

thcvvJng the Faymcnt due (rrckoninff
Imetfdat 3 irr Cent.) lor;. Lifc-
Aiinuity of One Po.ind, pavaWe
^iliaiterly. I'o commence at' any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafcr from 69^ to 70!.

To comnicnco at the Valueof an an-
end of nuity of ft. in

Years Oncprefcatpay.
after |i ur- ment
cJialir g- £. s, d.

.L
4> or at Age 70 6 '5 I

't. '

7' 5 15 9
2U 72 4 ^9 3

73 4 2 9
4^0 ' ' 74 3 9
5k> 75 1 2 16

TABLE LVII.

For the U.'c of Country Patinies.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Iiucidt at 3 per Cent.) for a Life.
Annuity ot One P(Kind, payabie
Viiiarteily. To commence at any-
Age trom 35 to 75.

Age of the Purchafer from yd to 7 1 1.

To commence at the Value of ail an-
end of nuity of/i, in

Years on;'p rcfentpay.
after pur- incnt.

chafing. c J. </.

7, or at Age 7

1

6 7 9
1-4, ;2 5 S 6
2-;, — 73 4 12 X

3t, 74 3 "5 9
4t. 75 3 I u.

TABLE



726 APPENDIX.
TABLE LVIII.

For the Ufe ofCountry Parilhes.

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intereft at ^ per Cent.) for a Life-

Annuity ot One Pound, payable

Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75.

Age of the Furchafer from 7

1

1 to 72^.

To commence at the
Value of an an>

end of nuity Oi £1 m
Years one prefent pay*

af'er pur- ment.

chafing. ^. s. d.

t, or at Age 72 6

»T. 73 5 11

2 \, 74 4 4 2

Si. 75 3 8 6

TABLE LIX.

For the Ufe ofCountry Pariflies,'

Shewing the Payment due (reckoning
Intereft at 3 per Cent.) for a Life-
Annuity of One Pound, payable
Quarterly. To commence at any
Age from 35 to 75,

Age of the Purchafer fro<ji 72.' to 73I.

To commence at the Value of an an-

end of nuity of £\. in

Years one prefcnt pay-

after pur- ment.

chafing. C s. d.

t, or at Age 73 5 12 6

1 1. 74 4 13 4
2t. 75 3 »6 J

F I N T S,
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6

4
3




